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I li re is I lie fiisi ( omprehensive guide lo in-

sect life in a pari of the world know n for its

abundant, and endangered, life forms.

Charles Hogue's scholarship embraces
\ast geographical territory—Mexico. Central

and South America, and I he Caribbean—
and generous numbers of representative in-

sects, to serve both the professional ento-

mologist and the serious amateur. Many
color photographs and drawings bv the au-

thor illustrate the clearly written text.

I loguc has chosen to discuss particular in-

sec is and other terrestrial at thropods siu h

as spiders and scorpions because they are

common, conspicuous, or otherwise signif i-

cant to humans (historically or agricultur-

ally), and he provides details of taxonomy,

life historv and behavior, and Spanish and

Portuguese names, as well as mam valuable

references, rhe introductory chapters in-

clude general and practical entomology, in-

sect ecology, and zoogeography, in addition

to overv iews of the major orders—all topic s

of fundamental interest and importance to

entomological science in Latin America.

To this broad range of biologic at and eco-

logical information Hogue adds another

timet) consideration: will our activities

cause the extinction of these insects? As de-

forestation, settlement, and industi ialization

take their toll on the tropk al em ironment,

this book ma> become a historical rec ord of

species that once- existed but are no more.

Conservation biologists will find helpiul

data on the interaction between human and
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Lantern bugs and cicadas, from Madam Merian's Metamorphoses insectorum surinamensium

(1705). Note the imagined specimen at the bottom of the plate which combines features of the two

insects.
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To the great regret of family, his friends, and
his colleagues, Charles Hogue died suddenly

in mid- 1992, while the manuscript for this

book was being typeset. The Press would like

to thank his son, James Hogue, for skillfully

and meticulouslv seeing the book through the-

rmal stages of proofreading and printing. His

care ensured that Latin American Insects and En-

tomology, Charles Hogue's last major work,

would appear when and as his father would

have wished.
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The ubiquity of spirits and the impossibility of

killing them seem to personify a feeling of

helplessness in the face of an environment so

beautiful and so cruel. On the river or work-

ing in a garden the sun hurts, "It is eating."

the Sharanahua say, and heads ache for the

rest of the day. The incessant gnats feed all

day. and. as one lies in a hammock, someone
leans over and slaps hard and says, "sandfly,"

and a black fly, fat with human blood, falls

dead. Sundown is a moment of relief which

even a hundred mosquitoes cannot mar.

In the forest someone shouts to warn of an

isula, the huge stinging ants that make one
drunk with pain, and, reaching for a

handhold on a tree, one must avoid a swarm
of red fire ants. Returning, one looks for

ticks, huge tapir ticks, gray and voracious, or

worse, the almost invisible tiny red ticks that

burrow into the skin and hurt for a week.

The women dig the egg sacs of chiggers out

of toes skillfully so that the sac does not break

to leave a budding worm to swell the foot,

and they break each and every tiny egg with a

needle so that it docs not lie in wait for an-

other bare loot. An infected gnat drops a

worm's egg into the leg while sucking blood,

and two weeks later the pain of the worm
turning in the leg is excruciating, and it must

be removed by daubing an old, foul, drop of

tobacco juice on the skin and slowly winding
the worm out on a stick. Women and girls

pick lice out of men's hair and their own,

break them in their teeth and eat them. When
faced by a new animal or insect, 1 learned to

ask both, "Do we eat it?" and "Does it eat us?"

Janet Siskind,

To Hunt in the Morning
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Preface

The idea for this hook germinated in my
mind for many years after my christening

in Latin American insect research. As a

result of travels to many countries, it

hecame acutely apparent to me that a

comprehensive entomological work was

sorely needed to serve the many people.

Ix)th visitors and residents, interested in

insects and their other terrestrial arthropod

relatives. The curiosity of tourists and

general natural historians needed satisfac-

tion, and the more serious minded student

and practicing professional needed an up-

to-date review of the subject. After a long

period of note taking and preliminary

organization of my then chaotic knowledge

of the subject, I resolved to fashion such a

volume.

Some of my colleagues were incredulous

that 1 could cover such a vast territory.

But my experience writing general insect

guides told me that with cautious choosing,

I could make something really useful,

though, of course, far from complete. In

fact, writing this book has been an exercise

in selectivity, especially with respect to the

choice of taxonomic groups to include. I

relied on my own experience and the

experience of others in this process, and I

have tried to give information on the most

common, conspicuous, or otherwise nota-

ble (economically or historically important)

units, whether species, genera, or higher

groups. The other topics of discussion,

such as ecology and the study of insects.

have also been presented with an eye to the

reader's need for an overall understanding

of what has transpired and is transpiring in

Latin American entomology and to provid-

ing a framework for review and citation of

pertinent literature.

Some who read this hook will feel

slighted bec ause of the lac k of coverage of

topics of particular interest to them, or they

may consider that important facts, taxa, or

publications have been omitted. I can only

ask these readers to remember the vastness

of the subject and the necessity f or extreme

conservatism in choices of matter f or inc lu-

sion. Of course, 1 welcome suggestions for

additions or changes in emphasis f or future

editions.

I have designed the book to answer

questions. In my language and in the

selection of taxa/phenomena, and points of

information about each, I have been guided

by my perception of what most readers

want to know rather than a desire to

produce an encvlopedia of all the facts thai

might be recorded. The technical litera-

ture, to which I have so freely referred, will

serve the latter purpose. Indeed, to present

in-depth data, keys to identification, and

exhaustive treatments of even the major

categories of Latin American insect life

would require many volumes and vears of

effort to produce and would not produce

the ready, readable, and portable text that I

think is most needed now.

XI
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Introduction

This work provides an introduction to the

common and notable insects of Latin Amer-
ica and a foundation for their study. All the

countries of the Western Hemisphere south

of the U.S.—Mexican border are covered,

including the West Indies, the continental

islands, and the oceanic islands within 2,500

kilometers of and usually associated with

isthmian America and South America (but

not Bermuda or Isla de Fascua or Easier

Island).

In discussing broad geographic regions,

I use the terms "Latin America," "New
World tropics," and "Nootropics" (and I heir

adjectival forms) as precisely as possible.

The first refers to the most inclusive politi-

cal region within the bounds stated above;

the second refers to lowland, moist to wet,

forested biotypes only; and the third refers

to the biogeographic region that includes

South America, the West Indies, and tropi-

cal North America.

In this volume. I discuss true insects and
other kinds of terrestrial arthropods and

related creatures (arachnids, millipedes,

centipedes, onycophorans, etc.) commonly
thought of as "insectlike." In many places,

it is overly cumbersome to be exact when
referring to these groups, although I have

tried to avoid misleading the reader by

adding some explanatory phrase, su< h as

"and other terrestrial arthropods," but I

have found it difficult to be perfectly

consistent in doing so. The meaning of a

broader grouping is sometimes implied by

the term "insect."

For each kind of insect or other ar-

thropod discussed in a separate section in

the systematic chapters, I open with a list of

the applicable scientific names of the cate-

gory, including the most commonly used

synonyms, and its place in the nomen-
clatural hierarchy. This is f ollowed by estab-

lished vernacular names in Spanish, Portu-

guese, and other regional languages. I use

the widely familiar "Quechua" in place of

the more correct "Runasimi." No attempt is

made to give a complete synonymy, as this

would require a lengthy treatment of its

own. The determination of plurals in some
antique or indigenous languages is a prob-

lem, and some of those given may not find

acceptance by purists. I have replaced a few

common names, for example, "wax bugs"

for the order Homoptera, "dragon-headed

bugs" for Fulgora spp., and "big-legged

bugs" for the family Coreidae. 1 feel that

these are more appropriate and correct

than previously used names and that they

are useful to enhance common parlance

about these often-mentioned taxa. There
are a few new common names (e.g.. "viper

worms" for Hemeroplanes sp., Sphingidae:

"flag moths" for the subfamily Fericopinae

of the Arctiidae; and "shim scarabs" for the

subfamily Rutelinae of the Scarabaeidae.

The chapter on study of insects is in-

cluded as information for novices and to

enhance the use of die book for teaching

and for ready ref erence for professionals.

Much of the information has not been

compiled elsewhere.

Citations to the literature were chosen

according to certain constraints. First, thev

are always given as authority to, and source

of further information on, topics of special

Copyrighted material



interest, statistical statements, historical re-

marks, and such. I also include basic refer-

ences to general subjects or sections or

broad categories but only the most modern,

comprehensive, and well-referenced, pre-

suming that the reader will hud in its own
bibliography all the earlier pertinent litera-

ture. Minor taxonomic and mostly regional

papers are excluded; classic or standard

papers are included, even if short or out-

dated. References are given at the end of

the sections to which they apply, rather than

assembled together at the end of the book,

to facilitate compiling literature by subject.

Because I use this formal, a few references

have been repeated, obviating the need for

cross listings and making it easier for the

reader to find them. I have seen all refer-

ences except those rare ones followed by

"[Not seen.]." Some new observations are

included and denoted by "(orig. obs.)." I

cover the literature published to December
31,1991.

This book is intended for the widest

possible audience: students, lay people,

travelers, teachers, and professional ento-

mologists alike. The latter will forgive my
use of nontechnic al terms whenever possi-

ble; but generally, I follow vernacular

("wing covers") with technical synonyms

("elytra"). Nevertheless, the use of many
technical terms has been unavoidable. They
are explained in chapter I or are available

in most any general entomology textbook.

Illustrations

I chose the species for the ink drawings in

I he systematic portion of the l>ook as repre-

sentative generally of those found in the

text. All the drawings are my own, and most

are based on museum specimens entirely or

in part to confirm details present in existing

illustrations. I have used the latter only

casually as an aid to composition.

The majority of insects and other tvpes

illustrated in the line drawings are placed

in stylized natural settings and are de-

picted as liv ing animals. I have not drawn
figures to scale, except that an attempt was

made to indicate comparative size, that is,

larger species are larger than smaller, al-

though not in proportion. The need occa-

sionally arose to greatly magnify micro-

scopic forms. With the exception of those

with the names of other photographers or

sources noted in the captions, all the color

and black-and-white photographs of in-

sects and phenomena are mine also, con-

verted from 35 mm transparencies taken

of live specimens in the held.

Abbreviations

Throughout the book, only the following

three abbreviations are used: BL (body

length, i.e., front of head to lip of abdo-

men); BWL (length of insect from f ront of

head to tips of wings when folded in

repose); \VS (wingspan).

2 INTRODUCTION
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GENERAL ENTOMOLOGY

Entomology (Greek: entomtm insect + logos

discourse) is the scientific study of insects. A
general knowledge of insects and tfieir

arthropod relatives is basic to an under-

standing of their classification and biology

in Latin America. There are many good

reference works (Parker 1982, Kukenthal

1923, Grasse 1949) and entomology text-

books (Barth 1972, Borror and DeLong
1969, Borror et al. 1981, Goronado el al.

1976, Daly et al. 1978, Carrera 1963, Hay-

ward 1971, Lara 1977, Richards and Davies

1977, 1983) as well as comprehensive treat-

ments of anatomy, physiology, classifica-

tion, phylogeny, development, and behav-

ior. Because these works are thorough and

widely applicable, it would be redundant

and inefficient to repeat their contents in a

specialized book such as this. The remain-

der of this chapter offers a synopsis of

fundamental topics and an explanation of

terminology to make the book more usable

and instructive for general readers.
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HISTORY OF LATIN
AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGY

Studies on Latin American insects and
related arthropods began late in the his-

tory of biology because of the belated

discovery of the New World by Europeans

and its academic isolation for almost two

centuries thereafter. The history of ento-

mology in the region is l>esl uaced as a

series of overlapping accomplishments by

different categories of searchers and for-

mats of investigation, rather than as tradi-

tional chronological periods that are here

not readily identifiable. These categories

are largely determined by the kinds of

3
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education available or customary at the

time. The earliest disciples were broadly

trained in philosophy, theology, or medi-

cine: later, the narrower disciplines of

natural history, biology, and zoology

evolved. Not until very late in the nine-

teenth century did courses in entomology

exist and still later full curricula leading to

a degree in the subject.

No general discussion of Latin Ameri-

can entomology is available, although

there are some regional treatments: Lizer y

Trelles (1947) recounts the overall scene

from South America, as do Lamas (1981)

from Peru, Willink (1969) from Argentina,

Kevan (1977) from the West Indies,

Barrera (1955) from Mexico, Fernandez

(1978) from Venezuela, and Jiron and

Vargas (1986) from Costa Rica. See also

Bodcnheimer (1929) and Chardon (1949)

for many basic notes and Howard (1930)

for events in the origins and growth of

practical entomology in most parts of Latin

America. Gilbert (1977) provides an index

to published biographies of deceased ento-

mologists. (In the following sketch, dates

of birth and death of major figures arc

given in brackets []. The titles and publica-

tion dates of historically important works

are woven into the text; because they are

well known, they are not cited in the

references.)

Antiquity

There are many evidences of pre-Colum-

bian appreciation for insects, arachnids,

and myriapods among the classic civiliza-

tions of Mexico, Central America, and

northwestern South America. Most refer-

ences are to species that affected human
health and welfare. Surviving Mayan
(Stempell 1908) and other ancient Mexican

murals and codices depict various species

of economic and religious importance, in-

cluding stingless bees, scorpions, and but-

terflies (Teotihuacan). Early Mexican pot-

tery, also from the Teotihuacan period

(a.d. 200-800), are adorned with insect

designs, and early Mochica pottery from

the northern coast of Peru shows human
figures clearly engaged in delousing and
inf ested with the chigoe. Other representa-

tions of insect forms appear in sculptures,

petroglyphs. and textiles from various cul-

tures (Morge 1973, Toz.zer and Allen

1910). Ancient languages and myths con-

tain many entomological allusions, espe-

cially to noxious or ubiquitous species, for

example, in Nahuatl, Xochiquetzal, butter-

fly flower goddess (Beutelspacher 1976).

Chroniclers

With the arrival of Columbus, the insects

of the New World became known to West-

ern civilization. One might speculate that

the lights seen on the shores of Hispaniola,

that night of October 11. 1492, were not

native camp fires but glowing Pyrophorus

beetles and thus that an insect was the first

thing sighted in America: "After the Admi-
ral had spoken he saw the light once or

twice and it was like a wax candle rising

and falling"
(
/. First Voyage).

Among the conquistadors and colonists

who followed were scribes and reporters

appointed by the Spanish crown to chroni-

cle the discoveries and bring the influence

of Western thinking to the new settle-

ments. Many of the sixteenth-century tech-

nical reports of the natural wonders of the

newfound lands contained references to

insects. One of the earliest, the Historic

General y Natural de las Indias, Islas y Tierra-

firme del Mar Oceana (first 20 volumes), was

written by Gonzalo Oviedo in 1535. It

described for the first time such American
curiosities as the cucuyo (headlight beetle),

chigger, chigoe, cochineal insect, and sting-

less bees. Mentions of the same conspicu-

ous species appeared in other, similar treat-

ments of the period, such as Jose de

Acosta's Histuria Natural y Moral de las Indias

(1590) and Bernal Diaz's Historia Yerdadera

de la Conquista de la Nueva Espana (1568-

4 GENERAL ENTOMOLOGY
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1632). Bernabe Cobo [1572-1659] wrote

about white butterflies (Ascia monuste) that

attacked crops in Lima in his HisUma del

Nuevo Mundo (1633), the most important

work of the period on the natural history

of Peru.

Fray Bernardino de Sahagun [?-1590]

(fig. 1.1) completed his Historia General de

las Cosas de Nueva Espana in 1 560, but it was

not published until the early nineteenth

century. It described many insects, arach-

nids, and myriapods and was later accom-

panied by illustrations originally intended

for it, but from which the text was long

separated (Codex Flarentino, fig. 1.2.). The
work explained how the A/tecs treated

black widow spider bites and scorpion

stings and made special mention of useful

Figure 1.1 Fray Bernardino de Sahagun, post-

conquest chronicler of insect life in the New
World. (Frontispiece from Historia General de la

Cosas de Nueva Espana, Edition Pedro Ro-

bredo, Mexico, 1938)

Figure 1.2 Figure from Codex Florentine The
stinging arthropod is described by Sahagun in

the early sixteenth century as a "scorpion," but in

the figure, it is more similar to the larva of

Corydalus cornutus (Megaloptera), called the

"water dog" (perro del agua), an insect widely

feared as venomous even today in Mexico.

insects such as the maguey worm and the

cochineal bug (Curran 1 937).

Francisco Garcia Hernandez [15 14—

1578] collected natural objects of medical

significance in early colonial Mexico, in-

cluding thirty insects and "worms." His

manuscripts were published in various illus-

trated, annotated editions alter his death,

the l)est known being Rerum Medirarmn

Novae Hispaniae Thesaurus sev Plantarum

Animalium Mineralium Mexiranorum Historia

(published 1618-1651) (d'Ardois 1959-

60, Barrera 1981) in whic h Trai talus Qjnar-

tus, Historia Insectorum Novae Hispaniae, was

ostensibly the first unified work on Latin

American insects.

The chroniclers were savants not

schooled in biology or in the methods of

scientific investigation. Consequently, their

statements sometimes contained consider-

able errors, these often the result of believ-

ing too literally the accounts of the Indians.

But the firsthand recording of natural

history by courtiers, travelers, explorers.
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traders, soldiers, missionaries, historians,

and adventurers continued in subsequent

centuries (e.g., A. dc Hcrrcra. Historia Gen-

eral de las Indias Occidentals [1728]) and

remains a tradition even today (e.g.,

Jacques Gousteau's Amazon Journey [1984]).

The creatures described tend to be the

same as those described by earlier authors,

although stinging ants, large centipedes,

Mexican wild silkworms, and tarantulas also

appear.

Naturalists

Following the chroniclers onto the scene

were the naturalists, distinguished from

the former by possessing some education

in the biological sciences. An early example

was George Marcgravc [1610—1644], who,

during the Dutch invasion of Brazil in

1638- lb 11, traveled widely and studied

insects in that country. An important edi-

tion of his works, citing many indigenous

insects, was published in 1648 by one of his

traveling companions, Guilielmus Piso, in

De India* Utrimque re Naturali el Medica Lihri

XIV.

Following her ten-year stay ( 1 690- 1 70 1

)

in Surinam, where she collected informa-

tion on insect life histories. Madame Maria

Sybilla Merian [1647-1717] (fig. 1.3) pro-

duced her famous Metamorphoses Insectorum

Surinatnensium (1705), with superbly (lone

color plates (Erlanger 1976). The work

contained some errors, inc luding a confu-

sion of the headlight beetles (Pyrophorus),

cicadas, and dragon-headed bugs (Fulgora),

that engendered misconceptions of the lat-

ler's al>ilii\ to luminesce and stridulate

whic h persist even today (one plate actually

shows a mongrel insect, a cicada, l>earing

the head iA Fulgora) (Frontispiece).

I.ater naturalists, following in this tradi-

tion and notable for significant observa-

tions on Latin American insects, were

Hans Sloane, A Voyage to the Islands Madera,

Barbadoes, Nieves, St. Christophers and Ja-

maica (1707, 1725); G. Gardner, Travels in

Figure 1.3 Maria Sybilla Merian, famous for

her observations of insect natural history in the

Guianas in the seventeenth century. (Frontis-

piece from her botanical work, Erucarum horten-

sis . . . , Amsterdam, 1718)

the Interior oj Brazil (1849); Thomas Belt, A
Naturalist in Nicaragua (1874); Theodore
Roosevelt, Through the Braziliati Wilderness

(1914); Konrad Guenther, A Naturalist in

Brazil (1931); R. Hingston, A Naturalist in

the Guiana Forest (1932); and others.

Renaissance Scholars

The first works on Latin American insects

by those fully qualified as scientists were

carried out by established European renais-

sance scholars in absentia. They received

specimens and reports from collectors and
correspondents on the scene but never set

foot in the new lands themselves. Stingless

bees were described in Konrad Gesner's

encylopedic Historia Animalium (1607) but

were referenced therein to a work by one
Andre Thevet, who "amonst other matters

[in the New-found World] reportcth that he
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did see a company of flies of Honey-bees

about a tree . . . : of which trees there were

a great number in a hole that was in a tree,

wherein they made Honey and Wax" (Top-

sel 1967). In De Animalibus lusectis (1602-

1618), considered to be the world's first

book on entomology, Ulisse Aldrovandi

1 1522-1605] wrote and figured some Latin

American insects, including the cucuyo.

This insect, by now famous, also appeared

in Thomas Mouffet's Theatrum Imectorum

(1634) alongside a rhinoceros beetle (Mega-

soma). Rene de Reaumur figures and de-

scribes in fine detail a dragon-headed bug

(Fulgora) in his Memoir pour servir a I'histoire

desinsectes (1734-1742).

New World specimens were incorpo-

rated into the rapidly growing European
collections of the time. Nehemiah Grew
figures many from the cabinets of the

Royal Society in England (Museum regain

societatis, 1685).

Culminating this phase of historical

development were the great taxonomists,

Carolus Linnaeus [1707-1778] and
J.

C.

Fabricius [1745-1808], who were able to

include a large number of species from

the American tropics in their landmark

editions of Systema Naturae (1st ed., 1735;

10th ed.. 1758) and various Systemas,

respectively.

Collectors

Many of these descriptions were based on

specimens provided by a new breed of

naturalists to the region, the collectors.

Some of the first, who made insect-

catching trips to South America in the mid-

1700s, were Pehr Loefiing [1729-1756],

Carl Dahlberg [1721-1781], Daniel Ro-

lander [1726-1793], and Daniel Solander

[1733-1782].

As travel to and conditions in the colo-

nies improved, the number of collectors

quickly increased, as did their range (La-

mas 1979, 1981; Papavero 1971, 1973).

The majority of these individuals worked

independently, and many paid their ex-

penses through the sale of their collections

to museums and private collectors in the

United States and Europe.

A famous duo of pioneer collectors was

Karl von Martius (1794-1868] and Johann
von Spix |1781-1826] (Eitikau 1983). In

1817—1 820, they traversed much ofeastern

and Amazonian Brazil, collecting thou-

sands of insects that were studied subse-

quently by European specialists. A later pair

were Osbert Salvin [1835-1898] and Fred-

erick Codman [1834-1919] who traveled

widely and amassed specimens in Central

America and Mexico in the late 1800s.

Their extensive collections were assembled

in London, systematically worked up by a

number of entomologists, and published in

a lengthy series of volumes under the title

Biologia Centrali-Americana (1879—1915), a

classic fauna! report. Some of the liberes of

the infamous French penal colonies in

French Guiana from the late 1800s to 1938

made a living by supplying f oreign markets

with butterflies from the local jungles (Le

Moult 1955). Today, many collectors, both

commercial and voluntary, continue to pro-

vide material to specialists in their own and
other countries.

Scientific Expeditions

Other collectors and naturalists partici-

pated in or led the organized scientific or

biological expeditions that are a very im-

portant part of the growth of entomologi-

cal science in Latin America. These were

often sponsored by governments or agen-

cies and included multiple investigators,

each with specialized assignments, and
were much more elaborate than the simple

forays of individuals. Primary examples

are numerous and date from the early

eighteenth century.

Antonio de Ulloa [1716—1795] was a

military man appointed as Spanish crown

representative to the French Academic de

Science Expedition to South America in

HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGY 7
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1735-1746 with La Condamine to mea-
sure the length of an arc of the meridian at

the equator. His Noticias Americana* (1772)

contained Specific mentions of equatorial

inSeel life, including an account of a locust

plague. The monumental expedition of

the times, however, must he that of Baron

Alexander von Humholdt [1769-1859]

and Aimc Bonpland [1773-1858] to ex-

plore northern South America and Mexico

in 1 799— 1 804. Their extensive insect collec-

tions were researched hy l.atreille in Eu-

rope (Papavero 1971, chap. 4).

Other exemplary expeditions that fur-

thered entomology in Latin America were

several sea voyages with frequent land

stops for collecting, such as the expeditions

of the French vessel La Coquilie ( 1 822—

1823). the Swedish Eugenics (1851-1852).

and the Austrian Xovara (1857-1859). Of
special interest also were the Hamburger

Sudperu Expedition in 1936 (Titschack

1951-1934) and the Machris Brazilian Ex-

pedition of 1956 (entomologist K. Truxal;

Delacour 1957). A modern example is the

report of entomological results of the

1978—79 Danish Expedition to Patagonia

and Tierra del Fuego (Madsen et al. 19X0).

Later came those expeditions under-

taken hy investigators trained in biology or

/.oology who emphasized work with insects

and who conducted studies on their own
collections. Three categories of investiga-

tors may be recognized: visiting, expatri-

ate, and native.

Visiting Biologists and Zoologists

Perhaps the first biologist to produce sig-

nificant entomological results from his

own excursions in Latin America was Clau-

dio (lav [1800-1873] (fig. 1.4), an ambi-

tious French traveler who began to work

with Chilean insects as early as 1836. Later,

he published many research papers, his

most important being Hisloria Fisica y Po-

litica de (Utile (arthropod portions, 1849-

1852).

About the same time, Charles Darwin

Figure 1.4 Claudio Gay. born in France but

first trained biologist to make a major contribution

to Latin American entomology through his work
in Chile. (From portrait in Universidad de Chile;

courtesy of Jose Valencia)

[1 809- 1 882] made his epic global voyage

dial included major sojourns in South

America. He was inclined toward entomol-

ogy and gained some insights into his revo-

lutionary theory of natural selection from

observations of South American insects. In

the initial sentences of his introduction to

the Origin ofSpecies ( 1 859), he states, "When
on board H.M.S. Beagle.' as naturalist, 1

was much struck with certain facts in the

distribution of the organic beings inhabit-

ing South America . . . [which] throw some
light on the origin of species." Some of

these facts concerned the distribution of

insects and insect examples of sexual se-

lection (e.g., the Chilean stag l>eeile,

Chiasognathits) much elaborated in his later

Descent ofMan (1871).

Also celebrated among itinerant biolo-

gists of this period was Henry Walter Bates

[1825-1892] (fig. 1.5). He spent eleven

years on the Amazon and its tributaries
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Figure 1 .5 Henry Walter Bates, first entomolo-

gist explorer of the Amazon Valley in the mid-

1800s. (Frontispiece from The Naturalist on the

River Amazons, John Murray, London, 1892)

(1848-1859) and collected some 14,000

specimens, including 8,000 species new to

science. For the first five years of his

travels, he was accompanied by Allied

Russcl Wallace [1823-1913], who was also

an avid collector but who chose to continue

his studies in die Malav Archipelago where

he produced his own theory of natural

selection paralleling Darwin's. Wallace re-

counts his South American experiences in

A Narrative of Travels on the Amazon and Rio

Negro (1853); Bates recounts his in a later

parallel work. The Naturalist on the River

Amazons (1892). Bates collected, but he also

observed and analyzed, producing main
papers on Neotropical Coleoptera. The
work that distinguished him as an ento-

mologist was his Contributions to an Insert

Fauna of the Amazon Valley, Lepidoptera: Heli-

conidae, published in 1802 (Moon 1970).

The period of the early to mid- 1 800s was

a lime of independence lor most of the

countries of Latin America and establish-

ment of national universities, museums,
and other learned institutions, with depart-

ments paying attention to terrestrial arthro-

pod life forms. Many scholars from Europe

emigrated to Latin America. Biology came
of age, and considerable progress was made
in the academic phases of entomology, pri-

marily insect systematics. But agricultural

and medical entomology, knowledge of pes-

ticides, and the role of insects as vectors of

disease awaited the threshold of the twenti-

eth century.

Other visiting biologists of note were

William Beebe
f

1 877—1962], who was

gifted with an extraordinary ability of

expression and published on mam aspects

of Neotropical insect biology, for example,

High Jungle (1949) (Berra 1977). and A. S.

Calvert, who produced works on (iosi.i

Rican insects, including the book, written

with his wife, A Year of Costa Rican Natural

History (1917).

Expatriate Biologists

A special group of early biologists who
worked on insects were expatriates. They
were trained in Europe or North America

but were drawn to the Neotropics by its

exotic and poorly known insect life. They
brought with them their education from

Western schools and did not merely travel

to the New World but spent the rest of

their days in their adopted homes. Deserv-

ing special mention in this category is Frit/

Muller [1822-1897], born in Germany,
who settled in Blumenau, Santa Gatarina,

Brazil, in 1852. He was a correspondent of

Darwin and is best known for his discovery

of the type of mimicry named after him.

Another outstanding expatriate biologist

was German-born Hermann Burmeistcr

[1807-1892]. After a sojourn in Brazil

(1850), he settled in Argentina and became

the director of the natural history museum
in Buenos Aires and published many im-

portant entomological papers. A more inod-
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ern example is Felix Woytkowski [1892-

1966], who migrated from his native Po-

land to Pern in 1929. There he collected

more than a thousand insect species new to

science (Woytkowski 1978). Other notable

expatriate entomologists were Hermann
von Ihcring [1850-1930], who emigrated

from Germany to Brazil, Emilio Goeldi

[1859-1917], Switzerland to Brazil, Adolfo

Lutz [1855-1 940], Germany to Brazil, Paul

Biolley [1862-1909], Switzerland to Costa

Rica, and Henri Pitiier [1857-1950], Swit-

zerland to Costa Rica.

Native Zoologists

The first lull-Hedged biologist specializing

in insects who was born in Latin America

was Cuban Felipe Poey [1799-1891] (fig.

1.6). He left his birthplace, La Habana, to

Study in France but returned to produce

works in entomology in his own land,

especially on Lepidoptera (CerUuria de Lepi-

Figure 1.6 Felipe Poey, first native-born Latin

American entomologist. (From Memorias de la

Sociedad Cubana de Historia Natural, 1 , facing

p. 8, 1915)

ddpUros de Cuba, 1847). Clodomiro Picado

[1887-1944] also left for study in France,

completing his doctoral dissertation on
Neotropical bromeliad communities. He
returned to his native Costa Rica to become
its most famous biologist. The Argentinian

Arribalzaga brothers, Felix [1854-1894]

and Enrique [1856-1935], were educated

in their homeland where they carried out

extensive studies on insect biology and
taxonomy, especially on Diptera.

The Entomologists

By reason of their generalized training, the

biologists and zoologists could not be con-

sidered entomologists in the strict sense.

But because of their scientific abilities,

interest, and emphasis on investigation

and publication, the title could be logically

bestowed on them.

Full curricula in the discipline of ento-

mology were not offered in universities

until the very late nineteenth century, so

prof essionals in the study of insect biology

are virtually all twentieth-century prod-

ucts. Their numbers now range in the

thousands. Who they arc and die nature of

their accomplishments are best appreci-

ated by reference to the modern literature

and bibliographies such as the Zoological

Record, Parts Insecta, Arachnida, and Myri-

apoda.

The amateur entomologist deserves

some special recognition here. An active

cadre of educated and often highly sophis-

ticated individuals exists who find pleasure

in the study of insects. Most are collectors,

perhaps the majority working with showy
insects like butterflies and beetles, but not

always merely for the sake of accumulating

specimens. Many lake advantage of finan-

cial security acquired in other enterprises

to pursue serious questions in entomology.

They may even find lime to carry out

investigations for which the professional

finds no support and make valuable contri-

butions directly in their own publications
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or in collaboration with professionals.

They are therefore distinct from the deal-

ers, whose primary aim in collecting is to

profit financially from the sale of their

catches.

Practical Entomology

Mention of diverse pestiferous Latin Amer-
ican insects is common in the earliest

chronicles and later works. The first refer-

ence to control was made by Francisco

Hernandez in his Historia de los Imectos de

\'un>a Espafia, written in manuscript in

about the mid-sixteenth century and stat-

ing that the Mexicans used a concoction of

tobacco that they spread over the walls to

kill fleas in a house (Hoeppli 1969:177). It

may have been Henry Hawks, a Vera Cruz
(Mexico) merchant, who provided one of

the earliest clues to the connection !>etween

mosquitoes and human disease, when he

wrote in 1572, "This townc is inclined to

many kinde of diseases, by reason of the

great heat, and a certeine gnat or flic

which they call a musquito, which biteth

both men and women in their sleepe. . . .

Main there are that die of this annovance"

(Keevil 1957).

While evolutionary and taxonomic stud-

ies of insects continued following the birth

of sc ientific entomology and expanded into

the early twentieth century, the discovery of

arthropod vectors of animal and human
disease and the development of chemical

control of crop pests fostered increased

work in the applied phases of entomology

in I-iitin America. In medical entomology,

major strides were made in the battle

against yellow fever and malaria because of

the newfound knowledge that mosquitoes

were the critical link in the spread of these

diseases. It was the application of entomo-

logical principles by physicians Carlos

Finlay [1833-1915] (fig. 1.7), Walter Reed

[1851-1902]. and William Gorgas [1854-

1920] which rid La Habana of yellow fever

in 1901 and made possible the construction

Figure 1.7 Carlos Finlay, whose ideas led to

the mosquito's role in transmission of yellow fever.

(From a portrait formerly hung in the Regional

Office of the Pan American Health Organization,

Washington, D.C.; presently owned by Dr. J.

Fermoselle-Bacardi, Coral Gables, Florida. Re-
produced with owner's permission)

of the Panama Canal shortly thereafter (Le

Prince et al. 1910. McCullough 1977). In

1909, Carlos Chagas
[
1879-1934] demon-

strated that a lethal trypanosome parasite

of humans (Trypanosoma cruzi) was transmit-

ted by a kissing bug (l'anstrongylu.\ niegistwi).

Modern knowledge of agricultural ento-

mology (Doreste et al. 1981, Howard
1930), the identification and control of

crop pests, was primarily imported, work-

ers and technology in Furope and North

America largely determining the course of

events. Although numerous references to

pest insects are scattered throughout the

literature of the sixteenth, seventeenth,

and eighteenth centuries (Kevan 1977),

possibly the earliest scientific investigation

into what could really be called economic

entomology was made in 1801 when a

special commission composed of members
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of ihe General Assembly of the Bahamas

was sent to the West Indies to look into

damage done to cotton by red bugs (Dysder-

CUS) and the chenille (Alabama argillacea).

In 1870, B. Pickman Mann, of Cam-
bridge, was sent to Brazil with a commis-

sion authorized by Dom Pedro to study the

country's natural history. He specialized in

coffee and maize insects and prepared

reports on each. In 1897, the Comision

para la Extincion la Langosta (antilocust

commission) was established in Argentina,

the first of many similar agencies, with

appointed entomologists, to be formed in

most countries during the early part of the

twentieth century. Among the pioneers

were VV. H. T Townsend and Johannes

Wille in Peru, George Wolcott in Puerto

Rico, and G. E. Bodkin in British Guiana.

The earliest book on agricultural entomol-

ogy was Las Epidemias de las Planlas en la

Costa del Peru bv Manuel Garcia y Merino

(1878).

Parasitoids and predators of several

pests were introduced into problem areas

with varying results by the 1930s (Myers

1931), and several sites became the scene

of important experimental trials in biologi-

cal control (Hagen and Franz 1973). Hopes
were realized in the Brazilian Amazon fly

{Metagonistylum minense, Tachinidae) for

control of sugarcane moths. The sterile

male technique for the control of screw-

worm was first tested successfully on the

island of Curacao in 1954.

Notes on the history of the various

insects of commercial value in Latin Amer-
ica are to be found in the systematic

portion of this book (see cochineal insects,

silk moth, stingless bees, honeybee, etc.).
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LATIN AMERICAN
ENTOMOLOGY TODAY

We have seen how the foundations of

entomology in Latin America were laid,

through four centuries of effort by many
types of investigators: chroniclers, general

observers, renaissance scholars, collectors,

and trained entomologists. By the middle

of the twentieth century, there was a firm

establishment of the trend toward special-

ization, begun first with the choice of

systematists to study certain limited taxa,

followed by the separation of the applied

agricultural and medicoveterinary fields

and maturation of the principles of insect

ecology and genetics.

An important modern specialization has

been the strong interest in tropical biology

by a large number of local students and
young entomologists from North America
and Europe. The Organization for Tropi-

cal Studies has been a prime mover in this

area, principally through training at field

stations in Costa Rica. Fundamental discov-

eries are now being made about the ecologi-

cal and evolutionary strategies of insects in

the humid lowland environments, for ex-

ample, the theory of Pleistocene relietual

centers of distribution (Brown 1982), the

theory of island biogeography (MacArthur
and Wilson 1967), and the organization of

insect societies (Wilson 1971).

The vindication of the idea of continen-

tal drift (largely from data collected dur-
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ing the International Geophysical Year,

1957—1958) has opened the door to un-

derstanding many enigmatic distributions

of Latin American insect species. These

had been explained by improbable over-

sea dispersals and land bridges. Amphi-
notic patterns of austral forms are now
best explained by their origination on the

composite continent, Gondwanaland. A
landmark study in this area is Lars

Brundin s, Transantarctic Relationships and

Their Significance, as Evidenced by Chiro-

nomid Midges (Brundin 1967).

Operationalism (analysis according to a

prescribed and consistent procedure) has

now become a canon of phylogenetic stud-

ies on Neotropical groups, thanks to the

logic forced into the procedures of taxono-

mists by the approaches of phenetics, pro-

moted in R. Sokal and P. H. A. Sneath's,

Principles ofNu merical Taxonomy ( 1963), and

cladistics, found in W. Hennig's, Grundziige

finer Theme der Phylogenetischen Systematik

(1950). " Trees of descent." or phyletic

dendrograms, now are superimposed on

patterns of origin and dispersion ("area

diagrams"). Also of great promise in the

study of insect systematic*, physiology, and

genetics are newly developed molecular

and biochemical techniques for obtaining

comparative data from insect tissues for

nucleic acid sequences, metabolic enzymes

and other proteins, immunological compati-

bility, and gene probing (Hillis and Moritz

1990). The modern miniaturization and
improved availability of computers and
mathematical techniques for analysis of

morphology and distributions has helped

immensely in making the use of these

logical procedures feasible. Specific ento-

mological expeditions to remote and unex-

plored areas and fieldwork by both local

and foreign specialists are making possible

discoveries in all geographic and study

areas (e.g., Madsen et al. 1980).

Today, entomology continues to be a

rapidly developing field of science, seeking

to understand the diversity of insect life in

Latin America and its significance to hu-

mankind. In most every country, govern-

ments and private enterprise are recogniz-

ing the importance of insect forms and
employing entomologists. There has been

an increase in the numbers of positions

filled by local graduates, although workers

trained or imported from other countries

still fill many posts. Educated amateurs also

remain important contributors. Gradually,

with the helpof new technologies for acquir-

ing, recording, and dispensing knowledge,

the fauna is becoming known, local biologi-

cal phenomena arc being revealed and

integrated into universal schemes, losses

from destruction of food and fiber and
disease are being reduced, and an apprecia-

tion for the value of insects and their

arthropod relatives is being realized. The
need remains for more facilities and fuller

staf fing of research institutions and greater

local activity, including the popularization

of insect natural history to the general

public.
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INSECT STRUCTURE AND
FUNCTION

The physical form and Ixxly workings

(Snodgrass 1935. 1952; Wigglesworth 1984;

Chapman 1982; Kcrkut and Gilbert 1984;

King and Akai 1982-1984; Manton 1977;

Rockstein 1964-1974, 1978; Smith 1968;

Treherne et al. 1963-1982) of insects and

their terrestrial arthropod relatives are as

remarkable and complex as those of any

animal type. Numerous structural and func-

tional systems will be used in the text

following as organizational topics for a basic

review.
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Integument

The outer, living epidermis in insects is a

single layer of generally simple, cuboidal

cells that secrete an external nonliving

cuticle. The cuticle (Neville 1975) is very

durable and resistant because of its compo-
sition of waterproof waxes and complex

molecules of such substances as chittn (a

nitrogenous polysaccharide) and sclerotin

(protein). In combination with the epider-

mis, it forms the insect's integument (Hep-
burn 1976).

The integument may be generally thin

and flexible, as in insect larvae, or thick

and rigid, as in most adults and larval

structures such as the head. Rigidity is the

result of the abundance of sclerotin, and

hard areas, or "sclci ites." are said to be well

sclerotizcd. Flexibility is allowed by mem-
branous joints or articulations between the

rigid portions. Thus, the integument gives

the insect its basic form and is its primary

protective system, forming a barrier to

water loss and entry of pathogenic microor-

ganisms as well as providing resistance to

physical trauma.

Sclerites may also be separated by infold-

ings. known as apodemes (if linear, called

sutures; if pitlike, apophyses). It is to the

internal portions of apodemes that the

main muscles of motion are attached, giv-

ing the integument a secondary function,

that of a skeleton (exoskeleton).

The cuticle derives its color not only

from its structural components but from
infusions of pigments (Crowmartie 1959)

and microsti uctural developments (lamel-

lae, gratings, etc.) that cause scattering,

refraction, and defraction of light waves

striking them, resulting in spectral phenom-
ena. Among the pigments are common
colored compounds such as melanin

(black), pterines (white, red, yellow),

carotenoids (red, brown), carminic acid

(carmine), and Havones (red, yellow). Physi-

cal colors are often metallic or iridescent

blues, greens, and reddish hues. Many
Neotropical butterflies are beautifully col-

ored from combinations of both pig-

inentarv and physical colors localized in the

wing scales (Ghiradella 1984). Gold and
silver are interference colors also, but un-

like the other metallics, which are produced
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by pure, narrow wavelengths, these are

broad-band reflective mixes of radiation

(Neville 1975, 1977). By providing a sur-

face for display of color patterns, the

integument serves additional functions

—

protection by crypsis and mimicry, sexual

recognition, and so forth.
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Body Cavity

The body cavity of all arthropods is not

considered a true coelom, as it lacks a

complete mesodermal lining. Morpholo-

gies call it a "mixocoel" because of its

foi ation embryologically from the f usion

of the blastocoel with parts of the secon-

dary be ' cavity. Because it is filled with

blood, emptying into it from an open-

ended circulatory system, it is also known
as a hemocoel.

Segmentation

From their annelid and marine arthropod

ancestors, insects and their terrestrial rela-

tives have inherited a segmented body.

Between an anteriormost (acron) and pos-

teriormost segment (telson), a varying

number of segments are interposed, de-

pending on the group. There were origi-

nally 18 (or 19, if a second antenna!

segment is recognized) in insects, 19 in

chelicerates, and as many as 100 in

myriapods. These were more or less equal

in form and in the possession of a pair of

walking appendages in the first terrestrial
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arthropods, much like modern-day centi-

pedes. Evolution eventually favored the

fusion of adjoining segments (a process

called tagmosis) for various functional pur-

poses (e.g., flight in higher insects), and

body regions were formed. Of these, in-

sects display a triple set, including the

head (composed of the acron plus four or

five highly fused original segments), a

thorax (of three segments, pro-, meso-,

and metathorax) and abdomen (with

eleven segments, the posteriormost being

highly modified into genitalia).

Arachnids and myriapods show differ-

ent patterns of fusion. In the former, the

head is undefined and its segments totally

incorporated into the thorax (cephalo-

thorax), which itself may also join into the

abdomen, as in mites and ticks. Seg-

mentation in these anterior two regions is

concealed by a shield or carapace and is

evident ventrally only by the serial set of

appendages. The abdomen is either unde-

fined or formed from several segments.

Myriapods display only a well-developed

head and uniformly segmented thorax-

abdomen, with each segment bearing simi-

lar legs.

Uniquely, the insect thorax may bear a

pair of wings on the meso- or metathorax,

or both, but never on the prothorax. Thus,

according to the appendages they possess,

the three body regions are specialized for

separate functions, the head for ingestion

and perception, the thorax for locomotion,

and the abdomen for metabolic processes

and reproduction.

The Head and Its Appendages

The head (Matsuda 1965) is the most

highly modified body region, being a sepa-

rate organ (except in arachnids), in which

the primitive segmentation is almost oblit-

erated. It is normally a rigid capsule,

containing the main perceptive and inte-

grative neural elements of the animal as

well as ingestive organs.

The many sensory appendages of the
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head include the antennae in insects, centi-

pedes, and millipedes, all with one pair.

Arachnids lack antennae, their place usu-

ally being assumed by the pedipalps that

have become antennalike. However, in

some arachnids, the pedipalps take other

forms and functions, as the claws of scorpi-

ons or walking legs in sun spiders.

Around the mouth, modified segmented

appendages serve as jaws or stylets for

chewing or imbibing liquids and bear food-

lasting and smelling organs called palpi. In

arachnids, these organs are the chelicerae,

with the basic scissor form, but they are

used directly in feeding by tearing or stab-

bing the food, not chewing. The chelicerae

may lose the movable element and become
a piercing needle in mites, especially para-

sitic ones, and in spiders they are modified

into fangs. Arachnids use the inner portion

of the leg coxae to scoop liquid nutrient into

the simple mouth. Among insects and milli-

pedes, there are two pairs of jaws, the

anterior mandibles and behind them the

maxillae; centipedes have two sets of maxil-

lae. In insects, the mandibles and maxillae

may retain a primitive toothed or molar

form for biting and chewing solid foods, or

they may be greatly elongated and bladelike

or hypodermiclike for piercing and siphon-

ing. The labium may form only a support-

ive sheath around the latter or be itself

spongy and absorptive and act directly in

food collection. Flexibility in adaptation of

mouth parts has been a major factor in the

success of insects as a group, the variety of

morphological types making possible an

enormous diversity of food niches and

feeding strategies.

Although not of appendicular origin, the

eyes are of major sensory importance to the

head capsule (Horridge 1975). There is a

pair of larger multifacctcd compound eyes

in adult insects laterally and usually one to

three smaller, single-faceted simple eyes

medially on top of the head. In other

terrestrial arthropod groups and immature

insects, only simple eyes (ocelli) are present,

either in lateral clumps on the sides of the

head (millipedes) or on the back of the

cephalothorax (arachnids). Eyes are also

often absent altogether (many centipedes).

The structure and function of the com-
pound eyes are complex. They bulge out

on either side of the head to give a wide

range of vision in all directions. Each is an

aggregation of similar rod-shaped facets

called ommatidia, the number of which

varies from one per eye in some ants to

over 10.000 in dragonHies. Each ommatid-
ium is composed of elongate sensory cells

containing light-sensitive pigments, these

concentrated toward the center (thus seen

as a dark rod, called the rhabdome) and
exposed on the exterior through a cap-

ping, duplex lens that gathers and focuses

light. There are also cells with diffuse

pigment around the lens. The sensory cells

are nerve cells and are connected directly

to the brain, there being no optic nerve in

insects.

There are many variations in the de-

tailed structure of the ommatidium, such

as the "apposition" versus the "superposi-

tion" types. In the former, the rhabdome is

long, and the diffuse pigment cells isolate

each ommatidium. In the latter, the

rhabdome is short, and the screening pig-

ment moves depending on the amount of

light in the environment. Image formation

is believed to be basically different in the

two types, but little is certain about this

aspect of eye function. It is known that

insects generally have good visual acuity

and light level accommodation. Wave-

length discrimination varies considerably,

with a tendency toward the ultraviolet in

many species (Silberglied 1979). Many in-

sects, such as bees and butterflies, have

good color vision and can orient by polar-

ized light.
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The Thorax and Its Appendages

The thorax (Matsuda 1970), when present

as in insects, is a boxlike unit, primarily

concerned with locomotion (Herreid and

Fourtner 1981). It is the site of the largest

muscles in the body, those that move legs

and, in insects, the wings.

In all insects and arachnids and some
mvriapods. the number of ambulatory legs

is reduced from one pair (primitive) per

segment, and the legs arise only from the

thoracic region. This arrangement affords

more efficient and more rapid mobility

than the original, dispersed condition re-

tained by centipedes and millipedes. Adult

insects all have three pairs, one pair from

each of the three thoracic segments. In

arachnids, the typical number of pairs is

four, although the pedipalps preceding

these may sometimes be involved with

locomotion, and the first true leg pair may
substitute as feelers (Amblvpygi).

The insect leg itself is multisegmenied

and typically composed, from base to tip, of

a coxa ("hip"), trochanter, femur ("thigh"),

tibia ("shin"), and tarsus ("foot"). The last

section has one to five segments and is

tipped with grasping claws, pads, or both.

The number of leg articles in the Myria-

poda and Cheliceraia differs in the various

orders but is always six or more. Simple,

generalized legs are for walking and run-

ning (Wilson 1966). Modifications of form

occur in the legs of all groups but are the

most diverse in the insects, among which

are molelike digging legs, jumping legs with

greatly enlarged, muscle-filled femora,

hairy legs for carrying pollen, grasping and
clasping legs in ectoparasites, and flattened,

oarlike swimming legs in aquatic insects. In

centipedes, the first pair are sharp fangs

associated with poison glands.
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Wings and Flight

Insects are the only invertebrates with

wings. These unique structures are nor-

mally present only in the adult stage (may-

flies with winged subimagos being the only

exception) and always arise from the meso-

and mctathoracic segments. Their historic

origin is still a debated question, there

being evidence of independent derivation

from the body wall and their serial

homology to the legs (Kukalova-Pcck 1983)

and abdominal gill plates of aquatic ances-

tors (Kukalova-l'eck 1978. Matsuda 1981).

In the most primitive insect orders, the

Apterygota, wings never evolved. Some
groups, in particular, those adapted to a

parasitic way of life, have lost their wings

through retrograde evolution on one or

both segments. The Diptera are character-

ized h\ the replacement ol the meta-

ihoracic pair by nonflight, sensory organs,

the halteres.

Anatomically, wings are flattened, ex-

pansive outgrowths of the dorsolateral in-

tegument of the thorax. They have an

upper and lower cuticle, between which

run nerves and blood channels, the epider-

mis, muscle, and other tissues having been

largely obliterated. The cuticle is membra-
nous and usually transparent, although it

may be pigmented or covered by dense

coverings of hairs or scales. It is also

thickened in a linear pattern to form

veinlike struts for strength. The pattern of

the latter is not random but determined

phylogenetically and is relatively constant

among taxa (Comstock 1918). thus provid-

ing useful criteria for identification and
study of relationships. Each vein root is
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named, and its homologuc is recognizable

in all insects. So are the branches of some
adventitious veins (such as crossveins) and
cells formed bv closed sets of veins. Slightly

different venational plans are recognized

bv various authors (see Wootton 1979).

The primary purpose of wings, of

course, is flight, although other ends may
be served. They may be modified as protec-

tive shields (such as fhe elytra of beetles

and hemelytra of bugs) or possess color

patterns that provide protection or recogni-

tion signals to other individuals.

The flight process in insects has been

studied extensively and found aerodynatni-

cally unique (Ellington 1984. Goldsworthy

and Wheeler 1989. Rainey 1976). All move-

ment is imparted by muscles located within

the thorax, not in the wing itself, through a

kind of fulcrum formed bv the lateral Ixulv

wall and elastic membranes and sclerotic

articulations in the wing base. The shape

and timing of the stroke is also determined

by these structures. It ranges from a slow,

simple, up-and-down Happing action as in

large butterflies, with a wing beat f requency

of only 4 to 5 per second, to a complex

rotational or twisting movement to and fro

as well as up and down, with as many as

1,000 beats per second (Forcipomyia, Dip-

tcra). Insects in the latter category have the

capacitv f or extremely agile aerobatics, and

some can attain flight speeds of nearly 20

kilometers per hour (Hocking 1953). Most

flight is trivial and of short duration, taking

insects through their regular life routines.

Some insects such as locusts and dragon-

flies, however, are capable of sustained

flight over long distances for migration and

dispersal. Small insects found high in the

atmosphere are moved primarily by wind
and air drafts and form a kind of aerial

"plankton."

The land-bound mvriapods and chelic-

erates seldom move long distances on their

own. although young spiders may be

wafted hundreds of kilometers, like kites

on air currents, by letting out long silk

threads grasped by the winds (a process

called "ballooning").
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The Abdomen and Its

Appendages

The abdomen is generally the least modi-

fied of the three bodv regions (Matsuda

1976). It retains its primitive homomerous
segmentation in insects, although in many,

the number of segments is reduced

through fusion. In spiders and acarids.

only traces of segmentation remain, and it

is evanescent in other groups. Mvriapods

have a large number of equal segments,

but diplopods exhibit a fusion of adjoining

segment pairs to form duplex, secondary

segments (hence the double-paired legs

that give the group its name). Fully devel-

oped abdominal walking legs persist only

in this order and the ("hilopoda. Aptery-

gote insects also possess ventral append-

ages on some basal abdominal segments,

which represent vestigial legs.

Also found at the base of the abdomen
in varied groups are special modifications
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such as hearing organs (grasshoppers, gco-

nietrid moths), copulatory organs (Odo-

nata), or hook lungs (spiders). This region

is even intimately fused with and func tion-

ally a part of the thorax in higher

Hymenoptera.

The terminus of the ahdomen also has

acquired many modifications. In insects,

hecause the sex opening (gonopore) exits

here, there arc complex structures for

copulation and oviposition, collectively

termed genitalia (Scudder 1971). In males,

these are for sexual purposes only and are

composed basically of paired lateral grasp-

ing or sensory or manipulative appendages

and medial intromittent organs and in

many cases, pheromone dispersing struc-

tures. Corresponding female structures re-

spond to or receive the male elements.

Eggs are placed by special appendages

(ovipositors). Because many genitalic struc-

tures are often directly involved with the

mechanical determination of sexual isola-

tion, they present useful characters for

species discrimination in taxonomv (Tuxen

1970).

Modifications of the posterior extremity

of the abdomen in Chelicerata include

single long antennalike tactile structures

(Uropygi), the scorpion sling, and the spin-

nerets of spiders. Centipedes and insects

also often have paired, segmented, termi-

nal sensorv appendages (cerci) that oper-

ate like a kind of rear set of antennae.

In noninsect groups, the gonopore is

located vent rally near the base of the

abdomen, elaborate genitalia are absent,

and copulation is usually remote from the

primary exits of the reproductive system.

For example, in spiders, the male fills

tubules in the pedipalps with seminal fluid

from its gonopore and transfers the liquid

to the female "manually" with these ap-

pendages. Males of other chelicerates,

apterygote insects, and chilopods deposit

sperm packets (spermatophores) on the

substratum to be picked up by the female.

Male millipedes transfer the sperm with

modified legs (gonopods), bv contacting

the female gonopore directly or by leaving

spermatophores to be picked up by the

female.

Miscellaneous terminal appendages oc-

cur, including large forceps for prey cap-

ture and defense, which earwigs have,

spinnerets for manipulating silk in spiders,

or even snorkellike breathing apparatuses

in many immature aquatic insects. The
sting of scorpions is the highly modified

last abdominal segment.
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Muscular System

Closely tied f unctionally to the cxoskeleton

is the main muscular system. All muscles

attach to the integument internally and
provide motion to the arthropod body in

all its varied actions. They never form a

body wall plexus but lie in bundles running

between insertions. The latter may be

broad or attenuated, cover extensive areas

on sclerites, or fasten to invaginated exten-

sions of the latter, the apodernes. The
latter, when long and slender, are ten-

donlikc but are histologically unlike verte-

brate connective tissue, which is virtually

absent in insects and their arthropod rela-

tives. Visceral muscles, as circular, oblique,

or longitudinal bands, are confined to the

walls of the digestive tract and ducts of the

reproductive system. In insects and their

relatives, all muscle tissue is striated,

whether skeletal or visceral.

Physiologically, insect muscle tissue (Ush-

erwood 1975) is basically the same as that

of vertebrates, although it (apparently) is
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capable of slightly more rapid twitches.

Very rapid movements of insects, such as

wing beat frequencies of 200 to 300 per

second, are made possible by vibratory

action of elastic portions of the cuticle, the

muscles themselves contracting no more
rapidly per stimulus than those of a bird.

The tremendous power per body weight

and size of many insects (such as the giant

horned scarabs, Dynastes) is also an illusion.

Strength results f rom the exertion of short

fibers arranged along the entire length of

leg joint surfaces so that the load is evenly

and widely distributed. Power output and

metabolic rates of insects, however, are

much higher than in vertebrates, the result

of a direct and continuous oxygen supply

via the tracheal system.

Gross anatomy of the musculature is

highly complex, and there may be hun-

dreds of discrete muscles in even a small

insect. An early anatomist described over

4,000 in the goat moth caterpillar, as com-

pared to a mere 529 in humans. This

richness of muscles combined with me-

chanically diverse articulations permits a

diverse repertoire of intricate movements
by these animals.
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Digestive System

In all groups, the alimentary canal is a

continuous, fairly straight tube, with open-

ings anteriorly via the mouth and posteri-

orly via the anus. There are three regions

of the gut, defined by their embryonic

origins: a foregut and hindgut. both

formed by invagination of the blastocoel

and lined with epidermis and cuticle, and a

mesodermal midgut, lacking a cuticle.

There are various diverticula depending

on the group, most commonly a crop

(temporary storage sac leading off the

esophagus) and blind gastric ceca arising

from the midgut or stomach. Salivary

glands empty into the mouth cavity or

from the tip of a proboscis via long ducts

associated with the hypopharynx.

Most of the digestive enzymes are pro-

duced by the cells in the walls of the

midgut and ceca. The nature of these

enzymes varies according to dietary adapta-

tions, proteases and lipases predominating

in carnivores, cellulases and related com-

pounds in wood feeders, keratinase and
collagenase in scavengers of vertebrate

connective tissues and hair, and so on.

Nutrition and Metabolism

Food enters the gut by the mouth located on

the front or underside of the head in insects

and myriapods or the head region in arach-

nids. There it is mixed with prcdigestive

enzymes from the salivary glands, f angs, or

regurgitations. Most digestive processes are

reserved for the interior of the stomach and
intestine but in spiders begin prior to swal-

lowing. The latter regurgitate on their prey,

causing enzymatic liquidation externally.

Some early changes in food in other tvpes

of arthropods may be wrought bv secre-

tions of the salivary glands.

On its way to the stomach via the esopha-

gus, food may be diverted into a crop for

storage or ground up by a region of the

gut set with spines or teeth moved by extra

heavy muscles (proventriculus).

The nutritional requirements of insects,

arachnids, and so on, and their metabolic

processes (Gilmour 1961) also vary enor-

mously (Dadd 1973). The same essential

elements important to most animals for

energy (Downer 1981) and growth seem to

be needed by all, either supplied in the diet

or svnthesized metabolically or by intesti-

nal symbionts.

Nucleic acids are synthesized by all in-

sects, as are some vitamins. The ten essen-

tial amino acids, however, all must be

ingested in appropriate proportions to sus-

tain growth. Carbohydrates serve as a ma-

jor energy source, and although they are
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often present in the diet, they are not

always essential and can be converted from

protein or fats. There arc considerable

differences in the ability of different in-

sects to utilize polysaccharides. Wood
roaches and termites, for example, rely on

protozoans or bacteria in the gut to break

down cellulose to assimilable sugars.

Fats are the chief form in which energy

is stored, and the ability to synthesize them

is widespread. Other lipids such as choles-

terol must be acquired from foodstuffs.

Vitamin needs vary considerably, although

generally only water soluble B vitamins

must be present in food. Vertebrate blood

is notably lacking in the latter, and many
hematophagous insects rely on symbionts

for these compounds. Parasites store B
vitamins, ingested by the scavenging larvae

that feed on bacteria-rich food, and these

are passed on to the adult. Inorganic salts

and trace minerals are needed much as

they are in vertebrate animals.
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Growth

Food serves not only to provide energy for

activity but also to build up stores for long

dormant periods, and, of course, it is the

basis for growth. As arthropods, with a

confining, almost nonexpandable, nonliv-

ing exterior cuticle, insects and their kin

achieve size increases and maturity only by

periodic spurts of growth following molt-

ing. This process takes place from a few to

many times during the animal's life, al-

though it ceases after adulthood in insects.

Molting (or ecdysis) is preceded by a cessa-

tion of activity and catalysis of the lower

cuticle layers when muscles and sense or-

gans assume new attachments. Only the

old outer cuticular layer is shed, including

the linings of the larger tracheae, foregut,

and hindgut.

Rhythms and Seasonality

Terrestrial arthropods display rhythms in

their activity, correlated with and adapting

them generally to changes in their environ-

ment. Some of these rhythms are indepen-

dent of signals from their surroundings

(endogenous or circadian rhythms; Brady

1974). Examples of such functions are daily

periods of sleep alternating with active

locomotion or feeding and periods of sing-

ing or courting. Events in long-term life

cycles are also cyclic and have internal

controls interacting with changes in ambi-

ent stimuli, day length being a very strong

one (Beck 1980). Although the physiologi-

cal basis for such functions is still not

understood, an underlying "biological

clock" mechanism is postulated (Saunders

1982).

long periods of quiescence commonly
occur in insects and relatives, often to carry

the animal through adverse seasons. This

is called diapause and is characteristic of

high latitude or high elevation species in

the wintertime (hibernation) or of desert

species during dry periods (aestivation). At

these times, growth, development, and

activity is attenuated. Finally, diapause is

broken with the return of favorable condi-

tions, and emergence occurs. Sometimes

large numbers may return to action simul-

taneously, resulting in population explo-

sions. Periods of dormancy are less pro-

found in tropical than temperate insects

because of more equable environmental

conditions in the lower latitudes (Denlin-

ger 1986).
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Luminescence

Another specialized metabolic job to which

certain body chemicals are put is bio-

luminescence (Harvey 1957). Quite a num-

ber of insects, primarily beetles (glow-

worms, fireflies, headlight beetles, railroad

worms) and millipedes, have evolved light-

producing organs (McElroy et al. 1974).

The mechanism of light production is

complex (Case and Strause 1978) but basi-

cally involves the oxidation of luciferin in

the presence of the enzyme luciferasc.

Luciferin is first activated by ATP in the

presence of magnesium, then oxidized to

an excited form (adenyl-oxy-luciferin) that

decays to a lower energy form with the

liberation of light. The reaction is cool and

very efficient, some 98 percent of the

energy involved being released as light.
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Blood and Circulation

All the arthropods that are the subject of

this book possess an open circulatory sys-

tem (Jones 1977). That is, the blood moves

for the most part over and around the

tissues and organs, bathing them and ex-

changing molecules with them directly, in a

continuous body cavity, the hemocoel. In

insects, there are no blood vessels save the

main aorta that leads anteriorly, directly

from the heart (McCann 1970), and emp-
ties into sinuses surrounding the brain. In

centipedes, there are short lateral arteries

leading to the gut and other minor vessels.

There is a "pulmonary artery" to the book
lungs in spiders as well as secondary vessels

to the legs, tail, and so on, in other arach-

nids. The heart, which lies dorsally in the

hemocoel, just beneath the abdominal
roof, propels the blood forward with peri-

staltic contractions. After passing through

the body cavity, including the legs, anten-

nae, wings, and other appendages, and
often aided by auxiliary, pulsatile organs at

(heir bases, the blood reenters the heart

through lateral pores (ostia).

The blood itself (or hemolymph) con-

sists of a fluid plasma (Florkin and
Jeuniaux 1974) in which nucleated cells are

suspended (Crosslev 1975). The latter are

of many types but normally do not possess

hemoglobin like vertebrate corpuscles, the

oxygen/carbon dioxide transport function

being assumed by the tracheal system (see

below). Insect blood is not red (except in a

few specialized tvpes that have hemoglo-

bin, such as blood worms. C/iironomus) but

green, a mixture of carotenoid and bile

pigment ( "insectoverdin"), bluish, or al-

most clear. The functions of the blood cells

include phagocytosis, wound healing, co-

agulation, storage, and regulation of inter-

mediate metabolism. The plasma serves

primarily as the carrier of substances to

tissues and also provides a store of nutri-

tive compounds such as sugars and pro-

teins. Its water acts as a reservoir for the

maintenance of cellular fluids.
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Hormones

An important class of chemicals trans-

ported by the blood arc hormones (Novak

1975, Slama et al. 1974). There are many
types, and they vary in their ef fects, even

those from a single endocrine organ. A few

activities mediated by hormones are molt-

ing, metamorphosis, egg production, color

changes, daily activity rhythms, dormancy,

and caste determination in social insects.

Many of these processes are controlled by

the balance and timely production of only

a few basic hormones such as the "molting

hormone" (ccdysone) and the "juvenile

hormone" (neotenin), often under the

overriding command of neurosecretory

hormones.

Insect hormones are complex biochem-

icals produced by two types of endocrine

organs. These are the neurosecretory cells

in the central nervous system and the endo-

crine glands which are separate masses of

tissue specialized for hormone production.

Well-known examples of the latter are the

corpora cardiaca, forming part of the wall

of the aorta, the corpora allata, situated on

cither side or surrounding the esophagus,

and the prothoracic glands, diffuse tissue

aggregations at the back of the head or in

the floor of the prothorax. The neuro-

secretory cells send their hormonal prod-

ucts to the target organs (often glands of the

second type) along the axons of nerve cells.

Secretions from the endocrine glands are

released into the blood.
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Pheromones

Much like hormones (sometimes called

"ectohormones"), pheromones (Jacobson

1972) are special kinds of biologically ac-

tive substances released by one individual

which cause other individuals of the same
species to act in a specific way. These
substances are extremely numerous in

kind and influence among insects and
their relatives. In fact, entomologists have

realized in recent years that the dominant

means of communication between these

creatures is v ia these messenger substances

(Shorev 1976), perceived by olfactory

sense organs, especially on the antennae,

mouthparts, and tarsi (Lewis 1984). They
are produced by ectodermal (exocrine)

glands on the abdomen, wings, or other

parts of the body.

Some pheromonal systems that have

been particularly well studied are the aph-

rodisiacal scents from the wings of male

butterflies and moths or cversible abdomi-

nal glands of the females. These chemicals

serve to draw the sexes together and elicit

courtship and copulatory behavior. The
trail-marking substances and alarm chemi-

cals of ants and bees that foster aggrega-

tion are also pheromonal, as are the caste

and activity controlling regulators in social

insect colonies.
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Other External Secretions

Allomones are compounds produced by

insects and their relatives that elicit antago-

nistic reactions between individuals (Bell

and Carde 1984). They l)enefit the sender

only, usually protecting it by warding off an

attack by the receiver (Blum 1981). The
pain-giving (not prey-seducing) venoms of

female aculeate Hymenoptera. repugnant

odors of many true bugs and beetles, and
emetic body chemicals (cardiac glycocides

and the like) in a few butterflies are of this

category. Such also is the function of can-

tharidin (Young 1984a, 19846). a terpenoid
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produced by "blister beetles" (Meloidae).

When provoked, these beetles exude Mood
containing this substance from the tibio-

tarsal articulations, and they are strongly

avoided by insectivorous vertebrates and

carnivorous insects.

Other secretions are external but cause

no interactive response in other or the

same species. These are utilitarian sub-

stances involved in the life processes of the

producer. Examples are silk (Denny 1980)

for cocoons and webs, adhesives to bind

eggs in place, and materials such as wax or

gums for building structures. Venom used

by spiders, centipedes, scorpions, and oth-

ers to obtain food also belong in this

category. Regardless of function, arthro-

pod venoms are usually compared from

chemical or pharmacological standpoints

(Bellini 1978).
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Nervous System

In insecis, as with other animals, the ner-

vous tissue is composed of nerve cells

(neurons), which are grouped into linear

nerves and gangliar masses to form a

central nervous system (Treherne 1974.

Miller 1979), an autonomic (or stomato-

gastric) system, and a peripheral or sen-

sory nerve system. The first is ventral,

lying in the floor of the hemocoel. and is

characterized by a succession of ganglia

interspersed along a paired, ventral nerve

cord. The nerve cell bodies are located

peripherally in die ganglia, the center of

which are occupied by a complex of nerve

fibers (the neuropile) that connect the

ganglia as the nerve cord.

The largest and most complex ganglion

is the anteriormost. It is dorsal, above the

pharynx, in the head. This is the brain

(House 1970), which may actually be com-
posed of two or more fused primary gan-

glia. It is the overriding center of neural

integration to w hich the other ventral gan-

glia are ultimately subjugated, although

each of the latter may have some degree of

autonomy. A beheaded insect may con-

tinue to live and exhibit locomotorv and
sensory activity for some time before it

eventually dies from such injury.

The major sensory organs of the head,

the eyes, antennae, and palpi, are con-

nected by large nerves directly to the brain.

The brain also contains neurosecretory

cells and functions partly as an endocrine

organ as explained above.

The first ventral ganglion is also located

in the head region and is associated with

ingestive processes. There follows a vary-

ing number of segmented ganglia, primi-

tively, one per segment, up to eleven in

insecis. and many more in myriapods, but

the number is often less, due to fusion of

segments, especially in the thorax.

The autonomic system is closely associ-

ated with the digestive tract and consists of

a small number of small ganglia and short

fine nerves. Its function is to control vis-

ceral activity. It is also involved with parts

of the endocrine system.

Efferent nerves run from ihe central

nervous system to the muscles in all parts

of the body. Af ferent nerves lead from the

sensory system, mainly the integumentary

sense organs, to the central nervous sys-

tem. The cell bodies of sensory neurons

are located near the sensilla themselves,

and their axons connect them directly to

the ganglia without intervening synapses.
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Integumentary Sense Organs

The arthropod would be isolated front its

environment by the nonliving, encapsulat-

ing cuticle, but thousands of structures

sensitive to external stimuli (Dethier 1963),

collectively called sensilla. cover the sur-

face. They are especially numerous on the

antennae, tarsal pads, and palpi and com-

municate with the nervous system via

nerves of the peripheral system. The anat-

omy of sensilla is extremely varied, each

tvpe specificallv adapted to the perception

of a certain subset of stimuli important to

the animal's safety and other life processes.

The most common and often most abun-

dant sensilla are hairlike extensions (setae,

chaetae) responsible for mechanot excep-

tion (Mc lver 1975). These may respond to

touch, stretching, or bending, directly

from an outward force or by pressure

from another part of the body (often they

are found in articulations). The hair base

may be simple and level with the surface or

recessed and quite complex, as is the

trichobothria of arachnids.

Portions of the IkkIv wall can be inner-

vated so that deformations transmit infor-

mation about mechanical stresses. Even

slight vibrations from air currents or com-
pression waves are perceived. For exam-

ple, masses of stretch receptors in the

swollen, subbasal segment of the antennae

of mosquitoes and other Hies (Johnston's

organ) respond to deflexions of the llagel-

lum by air movements, giving these insects

an acute sense of hearing. When the integu-

ment is especially sensitive in this wav, and

there are structural modifications for re-

ception such as thin, vibrating membranes,

these portions are considered auditory or-

gans (Michelsen 1979). Such are the tho-

racic and abdominal tympana of manv
moths and grasshoppers, fore tibial hear-

ing pits of katydids, and acoustical win-

dows in the cicada thorax.

Sensilla are often structured for the

reception of chemicals in air or liquids.

Such chemoreceptors (Slifer 1970) usually

have thin or porous walls so the molecules

may pass through the outer part of the

organ and stimulate inner receptive sur-

faces. They may be extremely sensitive.

Calculations for the sex attractant of the

domestic silk moth indicate that a single

molecule may elicit a response.

Certain sensilla also react to ambient

temperature changes, radiant heat, pres-

sure, humidity, and surface moisture (Alt-

ner and Loftus 1985). Perception of

related factors internally are by direct

cellular sensitivity.
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Sound Production

Correlated with hearing in manv insects

and a few arachnids is sound production,

another means of communication (Haskell

1961). There are a great variety of mecha-

nisms for making sounds that are audible to

other insects and to the human ear. Some,

such as those resulting from the vibration of

wings in flight, may be adventitious and
apparently have no value to the animal, but

most have a specific function and originate

from unique, sometimes elaborate struc-
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turcs. Extraspecific uses usually are to star-

tle and are protective (Masters 1979); intra-

specific functions include the calling and
courtship stimulations between the sexes,

aggregation, spreading alarm, and giving

the location of other colony members in

social and semisocial forms.

Sounds may be produced as a by-

product of some activity such as feeding or

wing movement, tapping the substrate,

and ejections of air, but the major and most

effective means of Bonification involve fric-

tional mechanisms and vibrating mem-
branes (tymbals). The former, called stridu-

lation, involves two facing surfaces that are

roughened and that, when moved against

each other, produce a sound. Such are the

narrow scraper and file in the base of the

fore wings of crickets and katydids. Many
other insects, beetles, lepidopterous larvae

and pupae, and so on. have broad corru-

gated or ridged areas that when rubbed

together, give a variety of grinding, hiss-

ing, squeaking, and clicking sounds.

Sounds produced by the v ibration of a

membrane driven by muscles are common
in Homoptera, Heteroptera, and some
moths but are !>esi developed in male

cicadas. This sound-producing organ is

located in the dorsolateral part of the first

abdominal segment. Sound is made when
the tymbal muscle contracts, pulling it back

rapidly. Release allows it to return to the

starting position suddenly against the air,

and the resulting vibrations set up high-

intensity air waves that may sound to the

human car like a deafening screech or

harsh scream.
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Excretion

The typical insect nephritic organs (Malpi-

ghian tubules) are long, thin, blindly end-

ing tubes arising from the gut near the

junction of midgut and hindgut and ex-

tending freely in the body cavitv. Their

numbers vary among different groups

from a few to hundreds. The wall of the

tubule is one cell thick, encircling a lu-

men. These cells extract waste products of

metabolism from the blood, nitrogenous

by-products usually in the form of uric

acid but also as urea and ammonia. Potas-

sium, sodium, and other inorganic ions

are also eliminated, along with a quantity

of water.

The maintenance of constant salt levels,

water, osmotic pressure in the hemolymph,
and elimination of nitrogenous wastes are

the main excretory tasks (Maddrell 1971)

of the Malpighian tubules in insects. Those
organs arc present in the other groups,

although they may be replaced by ne-

phridial glands in arachnids and some
chilopods.
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Water Relations

Terrestrial arthropods are subject to water

loss (Barton-Browne 1964. Stobbart and
Shaw 1974) from excretion, in the feces,

and through the cuticle, including that

lining the respiratory system. The loss is

especially intense in species living in arid

environments. Water is gained primarily in

the food but also by drinking and general

absorption from humid air. Special organs

of conservation are also present in associa-

tion with the hindgut. whose normal f unc-

tions include reabsorption of water from
the feces. One of these, the cryptonephrid-

ium, incorporates the distal ends of Malpi-

ghian tubules which loop back onto or into

a thickened portion of the rectum. Water is

recycled from the latter back into the

tubules and reused: feces from these in-

sects emerge in a very dry state.
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Aquatic insects have salt and water con-

trol problems different from but no less

severe than those faced by terrestrial types.

Since the hemolymph is hypertonic to the

outside medium, there is a constant ten-

dency for water to pass into the insect

through the cuticle. This uptake is counter-

balanced by a copious liquid outpouring,

which, however, results in a loss of salts.

This is corrected by reabsorption by the

rectum.
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Respiration

Exchange of respiratory gases in insects

and allied terrestrial arthropods takes a

very different form from that found in

other animals. The anatomy of most con-

tains a system of tubules (tracheal system)

dedicated directly to the tasks of bringing

oxygen to the tissues and carrying off

carbon dioxide and other waste gases. The
blood plays no significant role in this

process except in very small, immature
forms that live in damp conditions and

aquatics with blood-filled gills. The tra-

cheae open to the outside through segmen-

tally arranged pores, the spiracles, which

generally have a closing device to keep

water loss to a minimum. Large tubes run

inward from the spiracles and branch pro-

fusely, often interconnecting with sacs or

other tubules and terminating finally in

minute blind endings (tracheoles) directly

on the cells. Derived from integumentary

epidermal cells, the entire system, except

the tracheoles, is lined with cuticle that has

a circular ringed structure for strength

against collapse.

The rates of dif fusion of oxygen and
carbon dioxide are suf ficient to allow these

gases to passively reach all tissues, but

ventilatory movements are necessary in

large and very active forms. This is accom-

plished by abdominal compression, con-

traction, and other muscular movements.

The length of the dif fusion path, however,

is a factor limiting the size of insects, in

particular, those with the bulky muscle

masses needed for flight.

Spiders have a tracheal system in the

abdomen only, including a variety of modi-

fications, among them "sieve trachea,"

which are large trunks from the ends of

which originate numerous individual fine

tracheae. Many also possess unique respira-

tory structures called "book lungs," which

are lamellate, irachealike plates extending

into the body cavity. Blood flows between

the plates, exchanging molecules with the

chambers of the tracheoid tubules, thus

f unctioning much like a vertebrate lung.

The mechanisms of external respiratory

adaptations in aquatic insects (Miller 1974)

go in a great variety of directions. They

rely on tapping atmospheric air, or extrac-

tion of dissolved oxygen from the sur-

rounding liquid, or combinations of both.

Among the former, most are often associ-

ated air stores of one kind or another. The
tracheal system itself may have sacs or

enlargements to accommodate air sup-

plies, or bubbles may be carried beneath

the wings or held onto the general body
surface by hairs or other extensions of the

integument. Prevented from collapse by

these extensions, these air bubbles act as

' physical gills," oxygen and carbon dioxide

passing in and out of them through their

surface, which acts like a membrane
("plastron respiration"). Spiracles commu-
nicating with the bubbles tap the air store

and can also function normally should the

water dry up or the animal emerge to

assume a terrestrial phase of existence.

Species utilizing atmospheric air must

come to the surface from time to time to

restore their gaseous provisions, although

some, such as certain mosquito larvae, may
stay below for very long periods of time.
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tapping air carried in the vessels of aquatic

plants.

Small aquatic insects may employ the

general cuticle as a gill. Large ty pes have

other forms of gill structures, expansive

plates or fingerlike extensions filled with

blood, or a rich tracheal network to carry

on gas exchange. Respiration in many
endoparasitic types relies on similar mecha-

nisms, their lives being spent in a liquid

ambience for long periods.
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Reproduction

Insects and like arthropods are normally

bisexual and require sexual communion or

mating (Blum and Blum 1979, Thornhill

and Alcock 1983), with subsequent gamete

fusion, for reproduction (Davey 1965.

Englemann 1970). Only in a few cases has

parthenogenesis—and in still fewer cases,

hermaphroditism—evolved. The produc-

tion of normal young by unfertilized fe-

males is part of the regular reproductive

process in many Homoptera, alternating

with the sexual process. Unfertilized eggs

may be the means of sex determination in

others, such as the honeybee, which pro-

duces drones bv this method. In the cot-

tony cushion scale (Iceryo purchasi), both

male and female gonads develop in the

female, and self-fertilization takes place.

The gonads and their immediate ducts

are almost always paired. The generative

organ may be single or multiple in

myriapods. derived from mesodermal em-
bryonic tissue. The gonoducts join paired

or single ectodermal invaginations that

lead to the outside via the gonopore. This

may be located either terminally as in most

insects or near the base of the abdomen in

arachnids.

Male insects and myriapods usually have

a complex set of genitalia surrounding the

gonopore. an extension of which termi-

nates in an intromittent organ or penis

(often called the aedeagus). These geni-

talia, especially the claspers of one sort or

another, are important in locking the pair

securely and precisely together while the

penis is inserted, forming a physical con-

nection that is normally species specific

(Eberhard 1985). They may also play a

part in physical or chemical stimulation

necessary for successful copulation (their

inner surfaces often bear sensillar patches)

(Alexander 1964). The gonopore is un-

elaborated in spiders, the function of the

genitalia being assumed by the peclipalps.

The external female genitalia are rela-

tively simple compared to the male's, but

some special structures (ovipositors) may
be present for egg placement.
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Fertilization

The sperm cells produced by the testes are

introduced internally into the female in

most forms, that is, fertilization is internal.

They may be first kept in storage in

diverticulae of the common oviduc t, how-

ever, and released to fuse with the eggs

only as they pass, the female thus control-

ling the time of fertilization.

Introduction of sperm is not always

directly via the gonopore. Secondary geni-

talia are developed most notably in Odo-
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nata and spiders. The former transfer the

sperm from the gonopore to the accessory

copulatory organs on the venter of the

third abdominal segment; male spiders use

syringes in the bulbous apex of the pedi-

palps for this purpose. Sperm is carried in

a liquid medium, or more commonly, com-

pressed into packets (spcrmatophores) that

may be inserted into, or formed, in the

common oviduct or its outpocketings

(spermathecae), or are placed on the sub-

stratum to be picked up by the female.

Size

Terrestrial arthropods are subject to size

limitations because of the combined restric-

tions of rigidity, lack of permeability, and

weight of the cuticle, which becomes too

much of an encumbrance to movement in

very large forms. Also, the dif f usion rates of

respiratory gases is insufficient to traverse

the distances necessary through prolonged

tracheal systems, although this is overcome

to some extent by breathing movements.

Environmental determinants, such as mois-

ture and food availability, are also impor-

tant (Schoener and Janzen 1908).

In spite of these restrictions, some ex-

tremely large insects are found in Latin

America, all long lived, herbivorous, forest

types. In terms of bulk, the record must be

adult males of the large horned scarab, like

Megasomo elephas, which may weigh 40

grams or more. Wing expanse is another

measure of size and finds its greatest

expression in the birdwing moth {Thysanm

agrippimi), with a spread from wing tip to

wing tip of up to 30 centimeters. Those

with the longest, although slender, bodies

are the Neotropical centipede Scolopendra

gigantea, which extends 27 centimeters,

and walkingsticks, some 20 centimeters

(Philbalosama phyllinum) from the head to

the tip of the abdomen. Indeed, the wet

forests of the Neotropics are traditionally

thought to harbor many insect goliaths.

While not the largest overall, some that are

the biggest of their categorv or impressive

in any sense are many horned beetles such

as Dynastes hercules ( 1 7 cm, including horn),

morpho butterflies, Morpho hecuba (wing-

span 18 cm), tarantulas. Theraphosa lablondi

(20 cm leg span), and lubber grasshoppers,

Tropidacris (wingspan 25 cm, length to

folded wing tips. 13 cm). The largest Hies

in the world are the Neotropical Pantoph-

thalmus (Pantophthalmidae) that measure 4

centimeters in length and weigh over 2.5

grams.

At the low end of the size scale are the

smallest known insects, parasitic wasps of

the genus Alaptus (Myrmaridae) with body

lengths of only 0.2 millimeters.

Insects and their terrestrial relatives, by

and large, arc small, the vast majority 6 to

10 millimeters long and 25 to 50 milli-

grams in weight. This is their single most

important structural characteristic, en-

abling the exploitation of the infinite num-
ber of small nic hes of nature. Insects need

little space and minimal sustenance to live

and hide from predators.
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Genetics and Cytology

Insect genetics has been a fruitful field and
has contributed a great deal to this field of

general science, particularly through stud-

ies on Drosophila. Much of this success is

attributable to the ease with which many
insects are maintained in the laboratory,

their rapid turnover of generations, diver-

sity of phenotypic expressions of gene
effects, and in many cases, giant, well-

marked chromosomes.

The genetic control of a large number
of particular insect characteristics has been

elucidated, such as the distribution of dif-

ferent types of hairs, color patterns, resis-
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tance to insecticides, and wing venation.

Gross changes in Lepidoptera wing color

patterns are known to be determined by

simple gene dif ferences (Robinson 1971).

Sex in insects is basically determined by

the production of different gametes, al-

though epigenetic factors, such as hor-

mones, are also important (Lange 1970).

Sex chromosomes may be involved, a vari-

ety of combinations being found. Males

heterozygous XY and XO and females

homozygous XX is the usual situation. The
reverse is true of Lepidoptera and Trichop-

tera. In Hymenoptera, fertilized eggs de-

velop into females, unfertilized eggs into

males, the latter therefore being haploid

individuals.

Genotype and gene frequencies arc

properties of populations rather than of

individual insects. Their behavior is impor-

tant to the understanding of evolutionary

processes when it is realized that it is shifts

in their frequency, either randomly (ge-

netic drift), by mutation, selection, or exter-

nal events, that lead to speciation and

higher order phylogenetic changes. A ( las-

sie case of the latter is the increase to

normalcy of melanism in populations of

European moths living in industrial envi-

ronments where heavy soot pollution dark-

ens their resting substrates (Kettlewell

1973) . No melanics of this type are yet

known in Latin America.

Mutations are easily induced in insects

by means of radiation and chemicals. The
former is even used routinely to create

sterile individuals for mass release in ge-

netic control schemes (Pal and Whitten

1974) .

The mode of gene operation is also

becoming known in insects. In the giant

chromosomes of fly larvae, characteristic

swellings, forming after natural hormones
contact the cell, appear to indicate activity

of specific genes.

Genetic work with other terrestrial ar-

thropod groups aside from insects has

lagged behind work with insects.
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INSECT BEHAVIOR

Insect behavior (Matthews and Matthews

1978) is a rapidly developing held of study

that attempts to explain both the complex

anatomical and physiological bases and
higher, integrative mechanisms for activity.

Onlv short-term, decisively determined ac-

tions are recognized in this framework.

Long-lasting, slowly induced actions, such

as diapause or maturation, are considered

physiologic or developmental phenomena
(see other parts of this c hapter).

Physiochemically and anatomically, in-

sects possess the same elements that con-

trol behavior in all animals. Foremost of

these is the nervous system (Roeder 1903),

including its sensory component, but the

muscular and hormonal components play

an essential, if secondary, part. It is the

degree of complexity of the first that

determines the levels on which lines of

action lie.

A key element of the nervous system in

determining behav ior is the associative (ad-

justor, internuncial) neuron, which inter-

cedes between receptor (efferent) and effec-

tor (afferent) neurons and has the capacity

to redirect and modify otherwise simple

reflex reactions. Large numbers of these

form masses (neuropiles) in the brain and
ventral ganglia and serve as centers of

neural integration. These are something

like the cortex or gray matter of the human
brain and define the overall f unction of a
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ganglion. They represent the main areas

where activities are generated and orga-

nized. A major such center is the corpus pe-

dunculatum ("mushroom-shaped body"),

believed to be the site of summation of

simultaneous excitation from all sources. It

tends to be small in arthropods with simple

behavior, large in those with complicated

lives, such as the social Hymenoptera.

These cells both stimulate and inhibit.

Endocrine secretions are not only caused

to flow in response to nervous command
but are actually part of the nervous system

in the form of neurosecretory cells. These

cells produce hormones that move along

the axons and direct other nerve and endo-

crine tissues to emote.

Of course, activity is finally the result of

musculai contraction. Insects and their rela-

tives may have very large numbers of dis-

crete muscle bundles that predicate a like-

wise elaborate system of ef ferent nerves. It

is fortunate that a lack of obstructive connec-

tive tissue in these animals makes it possible

to dissect and experiment to determine

pathways relatively easily. The largest

nerves lead to the most active locomotor

organs, the wings and legs. Other major
efferents control the mouthparts. anten-

nae, cerci, genitalia, and numerous other

musculari/ed structures.

The insect l)ehaviorist looks for chains

or pathways of stimulation-integration-

action to explain activities (Browne 1974).

The latter can be considered to be com-

posed of bits or units that meld together

into sequences first, then complexes or

systems. The simplest movements have the

simplest nerve control and fewest muscles

involved. The most complex systems have

very large numbers of pathways and pro-

cesses and arc so complicated that it is

possible to analyze them only in general.

An understanding of the way the whole

insect acts requires an extension of the

rudimentary functioning of the neural,

hormonal, and muscular elements. This

extension progresses along a scale of in-

creasing complexity, beginning with so-

called automatic or instinctive behavior

and terminating with learned activ ity.

The simplest instinctive actions are re-

flex arcs, so-called knee-jerk responses,

where a part of the body reacts directly to a

stimulus without the intercession of an

association nerve. An example is the retrac-

tion of the tarsus from a hot surface. A step

up from this level occurs when the whole

body is coordinated but by nonmodifiable

reactions. Where only a single action is

identifiable, such as movement away from

or toward light or touching or shunning

other individuals or objects, the behavior is

called a taxis or tropism. Such behavior

may be positiv e or negativ e. The attraction

of moths to artificial light, the catatonic

f reezing or "death feigning" display many
species use to escape harm, and the follow-

ing of odor trails by clung beetles to find

food lor their young are specific examples.

A series of these tropistic elements may
be strung together, one triggering the next

to form a fixed action pattern. These may
take up a sizable part of the behavioral

repertoires of most insects. Pupation in

giant silk moth larvae offers an appropri-

ate example: changes in photopcriod or

some internal stimulus causes them to

cease feeding. This initiates def ecation and
a wandering, searc hing activity, leading to

the discovery of a suitable pupation site.

Even if the latter is not found, the larvae

will begin to spin silk and form a cocoon of

a specific shape in which it finally settles

and pupates. This sequence follows the

same steps regardless of changes in exter-

nal stimuli (unless acute) and does not vary

according to any information learned by

the indiv idual.

Insects and other terrestrial arthropods

are capable of limited learning (Alloway

1972), defined as any relatively permanent

change in behavior that results from prac-

tice. Such learning is of a low order and
often short lived, but it is often essential to

the animal's existence. At least two types
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have been seen, classical Pavlovian condi-

tioning and, much more commonly, instru-

mental conditioning, where reinforcement

stimuli direct the performance of the in-

sect. The latter is a characteristic especially

of social insects, like the honeybee, which

can be trained ariifically to fly to a colored

surface by food offerings. Under natural

conditions, this ability is important in re-

cruiting foragers and in efficient utiliza-

tion of a flower nectar food source. Some
forms, such as cockroaches and ants, facili-

tate to mazes. The vast majority of these

arthropods, however, probably are capable

of virtually no learning whatever.

The complexity of some behavior in

insects, particularly social insects, most es-

pecially ants, whose lives parallel our own
in some ways, has suggested to some the

possibility of the existence of intelligence.

As possessed by higher vertebrates, includ-

ing ourselves, no such high degree of

learning and reasoning can be truly as-

cribed to these creatures. All activity, re-

gardless of how cunning and comprehend-

ing it seems, can be explained on the basis

of fixed action sequences, with very limited

learning. The nesting of digger wasps

{Ammophila) is a classic example: the female

wasp first digs a burrow in sandy soil which

it then closes over at the mouth. It then

leaves to search for prcv, captures it, and

returns to the location of the burrow. To
do this, it has had to learn a few landmarks

by which it navigates. Their misplacement,

however, may lead the digger wasp to

conclude wrongly on the exact location.

The nest, when found, is opened and the

prey packed within, an egg is laid on it, and

the female exits, closes the nest perma-

nently, and leaves to repeat the process

elsewhere. All of these are innate, unmodi-

fiable acts.

The remarkable thing about insect be-

havior is that it may be highly complicated,

comparable in this respect alone to verte-

brates, yet it is nearly all controlled by

instinctive mechanisms. Fundamental life

processes arc thus served efficiently, al-

though automatically and unswervingly,

and have contributed to their success as a

group.

It is useful to segregate and classify the

kinds of motivation driv ing the insec t body

because it is often found that single action

sequences operate within them. The follow-

ing are only representative, as many exam-

ples fit into the categories given; additional

types will appear in the main text of this

book.

1. Alimentation. Finding food and feeding

involve specific movements, often elabo-

rate. Mosquitoes respond to visual and
odor cues to find warm-blooded hosts

and then follow tactile stimuli to select a

proper station and find a capillary. Inter-

nal pressure from expansion of the

stomach causes cessation of feeding and
induces flight.

2. Survival. Its host, discovering a mosquito

in the act of feeding, will attempt to

destroy or remove it. The insect displavs

flight as a survival act. an extremely

common one with winged types. Other

survival-related behavior is shekel seek-

ing, catalepsis, and biting. Most protec-

tive coloration is accompanied by pos-

tures that enhance deception or warning

patterns.

3. Aggression. Both intra- and interspecific

agonistic (fighting) behavior occurs in

insects, including male-male competi-

tion for females, as in the horned scar-

abs. Bees may grapple for a nectary or

over territory and females. Raiding for

food, such as found in many ants,

should not be confused with aggression,

although the results are the same. The
vanquished colony is perceived as food,

not as a rival faction.

4. Sex. This essential, overriding drive in

all organisms has led to some of the

most incredibly complex and even bi-

zarre activities in all groups of terres-

trial arthropods. These are div ided into
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mate finding, courtship, copulation,

and insemination (Thornhill and Al-

cock 1983).

5. Brood rare. Parental behavior occurs in

relatively few insects and other terres-

trial arthropods and is a precursor to

social organization in general. It greatly

increases survivability and is necessary

for the maintenance of colonies.

6. tntraspecific communication. The ways in

which information is transmitted be-

tween individuals of the same species

are tremendously varied, employing vi-

sual, chemical, auditory, tactile, and

other methods. The use of airborne

pheromones seems to dominate, al-

though nutritive chemicals, ingested by

the receiver (trophallaxis), are transmit-

ted among members of social insect

colonies. Sound also ties many nousocial

types together.

7. Tool using. It is an amazing fact that a

few insects actually use tools—in an

instinctive way. of course. The prime

example is the pebble employed by

digger wasps to tamp the soil plug of

their burrow nests.

8. Construction. Many types form structures

from a variety of building materials,

both extraneous (mud, paper, wood)

and intrinsic (silk). Architecture may be

elaborate and the size and strength of

many edifices prodigious. A high level of

cooperation can be required between

members of social forms to put up nests.

Individual efforts are also intricate and
consistent with regard to geometry and

engineering.

9. Migration. A large number of species

regularly move from one territory to

another, some even on long-established

and precise migratory routes. Unidirec-

tional flight is a conspicuous manifesta-

tion of this behavior, and it is most

conspicuous in larger, active forms such

as butterflies and day-Hying moths.

Some behavioral traits apparentlv not

found in insects and their relatives are play,

expression of grief or sorrow, and humor.

These are characteristics of a vertebrate

cerebrum and set these higher creatures

apart from insects and other arthropods,

which func tion as virtual automatons.
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DEVELOPMENT AND LIFE
CYCLES

Eggs

Whether external to the female parent's

body (oviparity) or temporarily within (vivi-

parity), all insects, spiders, and allied terres-

trial arthropods start their lives as eggs

(Hinton 1981). Eggs come in an amazing
variety of shapes and sizes. They are usually

placed singly or in groups in proximity to

the juvenile's food source but may be scat-

tered indiscriminately only in the general

habitat where development occurs. Many
have elaborate cuticular sculpturing, and
some possess devices for attachment to the

substratum or caps (opercula) that open to

allow egress of the young. A number of

species protect their eggs from moisture

loss and trauma by covering them with

f roth or encasing them in other substances

that harden around them (oothecae).
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Embryology

Just prior to fertilization, insect eggs are

composed mostly of yolk and small islands

of cytoplasm surrounding the female nu-

cleus on one edge. When the egg is laid,

the nucleus is usually in the metaphase of

the first meiotic division, in which state it

receives the sperm, one of which unites

with the oocyte after meiosis is complete.

The nucleus then migrates to the center of

the egg and begins to divide mitotically.

The resulting cells move lo the periphery

and form the blastoderm, or early embryo,

which later lodges on one side of the egg.

The germ layers and embryonic mem-
branes soon develop, and determination of

segmentation and the primary organs and
tissues ensues. The appendages appear,

and after a time, the perfect body of the

first juvenile stage is complete. This stage

takes different forms depending on the

evolutionary level of the group. Fairly

similar embrvological steps are f ollowed by

other terrestrial arthropods (Johannsen

and Butt 1941). A major exception are the

springtails (Collembola), whose eggs un-

dergo holoblastic cleavage.
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Development

Insects and related arthropods must pass

through a series of developmental stages

on their way to becoming sexually mature

adults (Agrcll and Lundquist 1973). These

stages arc all the more discrete because of

the necessity of molting and growth in

stepwise phases. The animal itself between

molts is referred to as an "instar." the time

period, "stadium." In virtually all insects,

the first instar possesses the complete num-
ber of segments after hatching: in other

groups, segments arc added as develop-

ment proceeds.

As the animal progresses toward matu-

rity, it increases in size, and changes in

internal and external form and propor-

tions occur to a greater or lesser degree

(Sehnal 1985). In most noninsects and
primitive apterous insects, the immatures

are fairly similar to the adults. Juvenile

insects of the higher orders that possess

wings, however, undergo a fair amount of

body modification, called metamorphosis,

primarily associated with the growth of the

wings and exploitation of habitats differ-

ent from the adult. Metamorphosis is said

to be "gradual" (incomplete) in lower

winged insects with externally developing

wing buds: the single juvenile type is called

a nymph (or sometimes naiad in aquatics).

Nymphs generally have feeding and other

habits similar to the adult; naiads live

rather different lives because of their wa-

ter habitats. Metamorphosis is "complete"

in the higher winged insects. In these,

there are two fundamental juvenile stages:

a larva, which has several instars; it finally

molts into a pupa, which eventually yields

the adult. These early stages look totally

unlike and live in ways very dif f erent f rom
the adult and indeed diverge f rom them in

almost every way. This has contributed to

the evolutionary success of these insects

through the dichotomous specialization of

life functions (feeding and growth by im-

matures, dispersal and reproduction bv

adults). Divergence of body form and f unc-

tion has even taken a f urther step in many
species with varying types of larvae (hyper-

metamorphosis) such as found in the blis-

ter beetles (Meloiclae), chalcicloid wasps,

and others. Immatures of different insect

groups are called by various names. For

example, larvae of I.cpidoptcra are cater-

pillars; pupae of butterflies, chrysalids;

larvae of muscoid Hies, maggots; and bee-

tle larvae, grubs. Pupae generally are pro-

tected by their location, underground in

cells or in wood or other material or

encased in a cocoon of silk spun by the

prepupal instar.
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Maturation

The adult is the sexually capable instar,

whose responsibility is to find a mate and

reproduce, thus perpetuating the species.

Development of the internal and external

sexual organs completes growth and usu-

ally molting, although in some noninsect

terrestrial arthropods, molting may con-

tinue throughout life. Wings in the insects

also become fully grown and f unctional at

this time, the one exception being the

mayflies, which have a winged instar

(subimago) preceding the f ull imago.

Some aberrant conditions occur in in-

sects, such as neoteny. in which the adult

retains its outward larval body form but

completes development of the internal re-

productive organs. Neoicnic adults mate

and parent offspring while continuing to

feed and live as immatures. This is a

common condition in railroad worms and

other beetles and in some primitive flies.

Life Cycles

The way an insect or allied arthropod

develops in relation to its seasonal environ-

ment constitutes its life cycle (Tauber et al.

1985). Life cycles are as varied as the kinds

of animals living them. Perhaps a majority

of species in arctic or temperate lif e zones

have annual generations, that is, one com-

plete turnover, egg to egg per year. Others

have biannual or multiannual cycles. The
latter implies the existence of prolonged

feeding periods, often on food that is poor

in nutrition (e.g., wood-boring beetle lar-

vae), or the intercession of a period of

diapause. Still others are semiannual

(bivoltine) or multivoltine. with two to sev-

eral generations per year. The latter are

more typical of tropical or other stable

environments where unfavorable drought

or cold does not force temporary arrests in

development. Some insects, such as pomace
flies (Drosophil/i), develop very rapidly and

repeatedly and may have almost continu-

ous reproduction throughout the year.

Some mosquitoes mature very quickly in

transient water following infrequent rains

but remain dormant in the egg stage for

most of the remainder of the year.

Certain insect types regularly incorpo-

rate asexual reproduction in their life cy-

cles in addition to sexual reproduction.

This alternation of generations is typical of

aphids, for example. When conditions are

best for plant growth and therefore feed-

ing, as in the beginning of the rainy season,

emphasis is on multiplication of numbers.

This is accomplished by the "stem moth-

ers" that bear live, sterile, wingless females

parthenogenetically and as rapidly as possi-

ble. As the season favorable for dispersal

approaches, when there is less or no rain

and winds may increase, sexually active,

winged males and females appear, to mate,

mix genes, and disperse to new localities.

The females lay eggs that hatch into the

asexual forms once again. Production of

sexual forms is controlled by changes in

temperature and photoperiod; under con-

stant tropical conditions, cyclical alterna-

tion of generations may not occur.
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EVOLUTION AND
CLASSIFICATION

The reconstruction of the historical evolu-

tion and determination of the interrelation-

ships of the presently extant orders of

insects and other terrestrial invertebrates

has not been settled by any means. There
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remain many controversies, even over ma-

jor theses, such as the monophyly (descent

f rom a single ancestral line) of the Arthro-

poda or of the apterygote hexapods.

There is extensive literature on these dis-

agreements and relevant argumentation

(Anderson 1973; Boudreaux 1979; Gupta

1979; Manton 1977; Sharov 1966).

The arthropod groups included in this

book are all basically terrestrial, probably

by way off several independent, parallel

evolutionary pathways, from varied precur-

sors among the Onycophora, Crustacea

(Isopoda). Uniramia (myriapods and in-

sects), and Chclicerata (arachnids), and are

thus only distantly related (Manton 1977:

257-258).

The onycophoran line seems to attach

most closely to the myriapodan, and these

animals can no longer be considered inter-

mediate phylogeneticallv between annelids

and arthropods, the latter now being recog-

nized as a polyphyletic group. They are

not ancestral to either that group or

Hexapoda, nor is the latter descended

from the Myriapoda. Embrvological evi-

dence indicates that all three have di-

verged independently from common ances-

tors with uniramous (lobate) legs.

Although the Crustacea are distant, with

fundamentally different, biramous ap-

pendages, they share many features with

insects. Thev are almost entirely marine,

with only a few types secondarily adapted

for lif e in fresh waters and on land.

The chelicerates, distinguished funda-

mentally by their chelicerate mouthparts,

are virtually all terrestrial, although proba-

bly derived from originally marine ances-

tors. Evolution within the subphylum is not

clear. All efforts to subdivide the orders

have remained inconclusive, as have associ-

ated phylogenetic speculations. Those with

lM)ok lungs (Scorpionida, Uropygi, Ambly-

pygi, spiders) presumably can be grouped;

scorpions, with their complete segmenta-

tion, are the most primitive. In body shape

and external genitalia, the Opiliones resem-

ble some primitive mites, with which they

seem to form a close branch. The other

groups are all isolated.

The phylogeny of the primitively man-
dibulate Uniramia (appendages with sin-

gle stem) is fairly well understood, at least

lor the insects in general (Kristensen

1981). Myriapods retain homomerism,
having only a distinct head, but seem to

possess the basic body structure likeliest to

precede that of insects. The ancestors of

the insects (Hennig 1981) evolved a three-

somite thorax and three pairs of legs at an

early time, reducing the many equal body
parts of the myriapods. This arrangement

is preserved in all the true insects and

three primitive orders (the Parainsecia)

that differ from the insects in several basic

ways, including the mouthparts, which are

not exposed as usual (ectognathy) but

overgrown by cranial folds (entognathv).

There are also wingless (Apterygota) pre-

decessors in body design to the dominant

insects that evolved wings early in their

history (Pterygota) (Kukalova-Peck 1987).

At first (Paleoptera), wings were clumsy,

outwardly projecting, fixed, flight organs,

as seen in many extinct groups of the

Paleozoic (e.g.. Palaeodictyoptera) and ex-

tant mayflies and Odonata, but soon ac-

quired improvements, among them the

ability to be flexed over the body which all

the higher orders have (Neoptera). Even

those that have secondarily lost wings alto-

gether, often in association with ectopara-

sitism (Heas, lice, bedbugs, etc.), retain the

thoracic structure of their fully winged

ancestors.

Three major lines emerged within the

higher winged insects. The first, most prim-

itive assemblage (Polyneoptera). which

some workers question as monophyletic,

includes the "orthopteroid" groups, the

Orthopiera, Orylloptera, Dermaptera, and
other orders that display an enlarged,

fanlike hind wing with many longitudinal

veins, multisegmented tarsi, and many
Malpighian tubules and ganglia internally.
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The second, "hemipteroid" group (Pa-

raneoptera) is largely characterized by re-

gressive traits, loss or reduction in the

number of tarsal segments, few Malpighian

tubules, and ganglia in the central nervous

system. The main orders found here are

the Hemiptera. Psocoptera, Mallophaga,

Anoplura, and Thysanoptera. Both of

these major groups display incomplete

metamorphosis.

The third and the most recently derived

and highly successful group within the

Neoptera, are those with complete meta-

morphosis (Holometabola). It makes up
more than 80 percent of the species of living

insects. Within the group, various subdivi-

sions can be recognized, but their definition

and the orders to be included are not all

supported by incontrovertible evidence. At

least "ncutoptetoid" (Mcgaloptera, Neu-

roptera) and "panorpoid" (Mecoptera, Tri-

choptera, Lepidoptera, Diptera, Siphonap-

tcra) lines are readily identifiable, but the

Colcoptcra and Hymenoptera are indepen-

dent and stand apart.

The foregoing can be summarized in a

linear classification such as that following.

It should be emphasized that such schemes

are matters of personal preference and are

always controversial. I bis classification is

conservative and intended to reflect rela-

tionships of broad groups as well as to

provide convenient categories for the pre-

sentation of the systematic material form-

ing the major portion of this book. (See

also taxon table.) The reader interested in

alternative ideas should consult the refer-

ences cited at the end of this section.

Classification of Insects and
Ma|or Groups of Related
Terrestrial Arthropods

(* = groups not covered in this book; included

for reference only.)

Phylum Onvchophora-onvchophorans

Phylum A rth ropoda-a rt h ropods

Subphylum Biramia

Class Crustacea-crustaceans

Subclass Peracarida

Order Isopoda—isopods

Order Amphipoda-
amphipods

Subphylum Chelicerata

Class Arachnida

Order *Ricinulei—ricinulids

Order Araneae-spiders

Order Opiliones-

harvestmen

Superorder Acari-mites and
ticks

Order *Palpigradi-

palpigrades

Order *Schizomida—micro

whip scorpions

Order Uropygi-whip

scorpions

Order Amblypygi-whipless

whip scorpions

Order Pseudoscorpionida—

pseudoscorpions

Order Scorpionida-

scorpions

Order Solpugida-sunspiders

Subphylum L'niramia

Class Mv riapoda—mvriapods
Subclass Chilopoda—centipedes

Subclass Diplopoda-millipedes

Subclass *Symphyla-symphylans

Subclass *Pauropoda-pauropods
Class Hexapoda-insects (broad

sense)

Subclass Parainsecta

Order *Protura-proturans

Order *Diplura-diplurans

Order Collembola-

springtails

Sulxlass Insecta—true insects

Infraclass Apterygota

Order I hysanura-silverfish

and bristletails

I nfraclass Pterygota-winged

insects

Superorder Paleopt era-

ancient—winged insects

Order Kphemeroptera-
mavHies
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Order Odonata-dragonHies

and damselHies

Supcrordcr Neopteia-

modern-winged insects

"ORTHOPTEROIDs"

Order Plecoptera-stoneflies

Order Gr\ lloptera-katydids

and crickets

Order Orthopiera—

grasshoppers and allies

Order Blattodea-

cockroaches

Order Manuxlea-matuids

Order Phasmatodea-

walkingsticks

Order Dermaptera-earwigs

Order Isoptera-termites

Order Embiidina—web
spinners

"HUM 1PTF.ROIDS"

Order Psocoptera-psocids

Order *Zoraptera-

zorapterans

Order Mallophaga-biting

lice

Order Anoplura—sucking

lice

Order Hemiptera-true bugs

(heteropterans and

hoinopterans)

Order Thysanoptera-thrips

"NF.lROFIKROins"

Order *Mccoptcra-

scorpionflies

Order Megaloptera-

dohsonflies

Order Neuroptera-nerve-

winged insects

"panorpoids"

Order Uiptera-flies and

gnats

Order Siphonaptcra-fleas

Order Trichoptera-

caddisflies

Order Lepidoptera-

butterHies and moths

ORDERS OF UNCERTAIN AFFINITIES

Order C< >le< )ptera—beet les

Order Hynienoptera-ants.

bees, and wasps
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FOSSIL INSECTS

Known Latin American fossil insect sites

are few. but they have produced consider-

able material representing several types of

fossilization. Most represent relatively re-

cent strata (Cenozoic).

Impressions in sedimentary rock from

the Eocene in South America are most

significant (Martinez 1982). One of the best

known beds is found at Sunchal. Argentina,

in the province of Jujuy. Many specimens of

weevils and other insects were excavated

there by entomologist T. D. A. Cockcrcll

early in this century. The oldest insects f rom
the region arc of an unidentified order

(Eugrropteron and Gcropteron) f rom middle

Carboniferous beds in the Sierra de los

Llanos of the province of Rioja, also in

Argentina. Other important sites of insect
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fossils preserved in sedimentary rocks are

located in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, and at

Bajo de Veliz, in the province of San Luis in

Argentina (Upper Carboniferous) (Marti-

nez pets. comm.). An enormous thera-

phosine spider (Mrgarachne senwiei), mea-

suring 34 centimeters from the chelicerae

to the tip of the abdomen and having a leg

span of more than 50 centimeters, was

discovered in the Bajo de Veliz Formation

(Hiinicken 1980). The Santana Formation

near Ceara, Brazil, has yielded fossils of

Lower Cretaceous age (Grimaldi 1990).

Two amber deposits have yielded abun-

dant specimens, although of relatively re-

cent times. Preservation is exceedingly

good. The insects were caught in resinous

exudates from various trees. The viscous

substance later hardened with burial and

time and remained clear within so that the

most minute structures (hairs, genitalia,

mouthparts) can be observed today in

perfect detail, even on the smallest mites

and midges. Preservation is so perfect in

some cases that attempts are being made to

recover and replicate fossilized DNA from

cells of fungus gnats with large chromo-
somes (Poinar and Hess 1982).

A famous site of late Oligocenc to early

Miocene Age is near Simojovcl, in the state

of Chiapas, Mexico (Hind et al. 1902). It

has l>een particularlv well studied and has

produced a wide variety off taxa (various

authors 1963, 1971). These deposits were

known to early peoples of Central America,

and amber pieces with insect inclusions

were fashioned into ornaments. The origi-

nal resin is believed to have been secreted by

a leguminous tree of the genus Hymenaea.

Localities in the Dominican Republic

have commanded attention in recent years

(Baroni-Urbani and Saunders 1982) and
are also the source of a thriv ing "gemstone"

industry (Rice 1979, Rice and Rice 1980).

The deposits are generallv accepted as of

about the same age as the Chiapas amber
and likewise derived from Hymenaea. The
many mines scattered about the country

have produced amber fragments with thou-

sands of specimens of more than one hun-

dred families of insects plus spiders and

other arachnida (Cokendolpher 1986) and
invertebrates (Sanderson and Fai r 1960),

including the first f ossils of gardening ants

(Attini, Trachymyrmex, Baroni-Urbani 1980).

Wilson (1985) found 37 genera of ants, of

which 34 survive in neighboring areas of

Latin America.

In the Americas, there are also a number
of other known but unexplored amber
deposits, for example, in Colombia (Cocker-

ell 1923), Brazil (Froes Abreu 1937), and
surelv other countries (Poinar and Agudelo

1980).

Good preservation is also characteristic

of the Quaternary Age remains found in

asphalt deposits. Some sites in this category

are located in Trinidad (Blair 1927) and at

Talara on the northern Peruvian coast

(Churcher 1966). Here, because of the

stickiness of the tarlike medium and the

attractiveness of the surface, which looks

like water, asphalt seeps form very efficient

small animal traps. The most numerous
kinds of insects found as fossils in these

deposits are hard-bodied ground beetles,

aquatics, and carrion feeders. Aquatic in-

sects are sometimes indicative of the pres-

ence of f reshwater pools near the asphalt

or overlying it. They were entrapped when
the water dried up during drought peri-

ods. Carrion-feeding species were caught

along with the carcasses of vertebrates that

died in the black quagmires.

Because of their small size and delicate-

ness, insects and their relatives produce

good fossils only in fine-grained or homo-
geneous matrices. The foregoing are of

this type. Other modes of fossilization that

may be important in Latin America, and
which have been scarcely investigated, are

permineralization (such as in mineral-

charged waters), peat and soft coal encap-

sulation, cave sediments (Miller 1986), and
silicification, especially evident in calcare-

ous nodules. Ev idences of feeding, boring,
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coprolites, and trails should also be com-

mon in deposits of plant fossils. Insect

remains in association with ancient human
remains may also be of considerable ar-

chaeological significance (e.g., Warner and

Smith 1968).
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INSECT NAMES

All known organisms, including insects

and their relatives, have a scientific name,

and many also have a common name (Goto

1982).

Scientific names are applied according

to rigorous procedures (Ride et al. 1985).

with consistency, universality, and stability

as primary considerations. Each species

must bear a unique Latinized two-part

epithet (for subspecies, three-part), consist-

ing of a genus and specific name, for

example, for the common housefly, Musca

domestica. Species are grouped into a hierar-

chy of categories, the most usual being (in

ascending order) the tribe (name ends in

suffix, -ini, e.g., Muscini), subfamily {-inac,

Muscinae), family {-idae, Muscidae), and

order (no standard suffix, e.g.. Diptera).

Names are given to species or higher

taxa as they are discovered and established

by publication. The first describe! is enti-

tled to authorship, and all others are

obliged tt) use that name. The term "new
species" refers to one that has been so

found for the first time, not to freshly
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evolved ones; none of the latter has yet

been observed in nature.

Scientific names are properly pro-

nounced according to the rules of Latin,

but their way of being spoken usually

varies according to the native accent of the

speaker. This should bother no one except

Latin scholars, as long as the name is

understood.

Common names, or vulgates, are ap-

plied to the insects and their relatives in

all Latin American countries. Lexica have

been published for Chile (Briicher 1942,

Perez. D'Angello 196b), Peru (Dourojeanni

1965), Brazil (Baucke 1961, Biez.anko and

Link 1972. Monte 1928, da Silva 1930-

1934) and Haiti (Audant 1941). Many
vulgates are adopted directly from indige-

nous languages, some tribes and local

cultures being prolific nomenclaturists,

especially in Brazil (Monte 1928). These

suffer from frequent spelling and pronun-

ciation variations, particularly in Brazil

(where, in general. I follow von Ihering's

[1968J orthography). At least partial ento-

mological glossaries exist for the following

native tongues: Mayan (Welling 1958),

Aztec (= Nahuatl. etc.: Ordono 1982).

Kunza (= Atacameno; Munizaga and Her-

rera 1957). Jfvaro (Guallart 1968), Tupi-

Guaram (Tastevin 1923), and Quechua
(Garcia 1976). Vernacular names appear

according to no consistent set of stan-

dards, varying from place to place or time

to time with dif ferent origins and related

to the nature of the society employing

them (Stoetzel 1989). Phonetic variations

in spelling are common.
Scientists and educated people often

form simple transliterations of technical

names (muscids or muscideos, from Mus-

cidac) or accommodate names of classic

origin (scarabs or escarabajos, from Greek

karabos). Laymen and country folk are likely

to invent quaint, often descriptive appella-

tions that frequently apply to an insect's

behavior (saltamonte = "hill jumper") or

stinging abilities (lagarta de logo = "fire

worm"), anatomy (tijeretas = "scissor bear-

ers"), or (hat are onamatapoetic (cricket,

chicharras), or that may be without obvious

derivation (gallinipper). Sometimes these

are literal translations from modern lan-

guages (scorpions, escorpiones) or usages

(tarantulas) not common to the region.

Mixtures of sympatric languages also occur

(sede [Spanish] + ocuilin [Nahuatl] = sedeo-

cuilin = silkworm). The only attempt to

standardize common names has been made
with pest species in English (Stoetzel 1989).

Most languages have a broad term for

insects and like animals, roughly equiva-

lent to the English, for example, "bug"

("worm" or "grub"): bicho (Spanish and
Portuguese) and ocuilin (Nahuatl).
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INSECTS AND HUMAN
CULTURE

Aside from their importance as pests and

our academic interest in insects, these crea-

tures, spiders, and related arthropods have

considerable influence in that portion of

human activity that may be called the

humanities—music, art. literature, lan-

guage, religion, and folklore (fig. 1.8). The

Study of these influences is a general area

of insect study called cultural entomology

(Hogue 1987). Examples appear among
historical, modern, and indigenous peo-

ples. (Some of the more general are cited

below; many other specific cases arc scat-

tered through the remainder of this book

in the sections on the various insects in-

volved; for Mexico, see MacGregor 1969.)

Insec ts, spiders, centipedes, and scorpi-

ons appear in the Mayan Codices (Dresden.

Tro-Cortesianus, and Peresianus), indicat-

Figure 1.8 Decorative plates from modern
Peru prominently featuring images of the fly

(chuspi), revered in Incan times and a design

motif in Andean art today. (Original, author's

collection)

ing an appreciation of their existence and
their inclusion in cultural events, such as

rituals, ceremonies, and dances. The fa-

mous Nasca figures include an immense
spider (fig. 1.9). Portions of same are also

stylized as glyphs having linguistic signifi-

cance (Tozzer and Allen 1910). In the

eighteenth century, it was believed that a

small, red insect (still unidentified but

called "coya" in the Orinoco region) caused

severe skin eruptions; its effects could only

be remedied by c eremoniously passing the

body through a fire made from a specific

grass ("guayacan") (Kamen-Kaye 1979).

Many such curious accounts of insects fill

the accounts of early visitors and colonists

in the New World (Cowan 1865).

Insects have lent their names to many
places in Latin America. Among the better

known are Chapultepec, the "hill of the

grasshoppers" (chafmUn = grasshopper +
tepee = hill) where the Aztec Emperor

Montezuma's castle was built in what is

now part of Mexico City, and Urubamba,
"plain of the insect" (urn = spider or
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Figure 1.9 The spider was an eminent symbol in Peruvian cultures of prehistory. It is displayed on a

grand scale among the Nasca figures in the southern desert.

Figure 1.10 Political graffiti on wall in San Jose. Costa Rica, by group using a social insect, the ant.

as a symbol of Socialist doctrine; 1978. (Original, author's collection)



caterpillar + pampa — plain), the sacred

valley of the Incas near Cuzco in Peru.

In modern times, insects symbolize nu-

merous ideas (fig. 1.10), especially in litera-

ture and folklore (Lenko and Papavero

1979). Science fiction and fantasy novels

often use the dangerous qualities of many
types to instill horror or malevolence. Su-

perstitions and fanciful stories attributing

good or bad fortune to many insects,

spiders, or the like, are believed by sectors

of the population, especially those in re-

mote or primitive areas (Hogue 1985).

The cultural use of insects is perhaps

best developed among Indian tribes still

surviving in many parts of Latin America

(Berlin and Prance 1978; Hitchcock 19f>2;

Kevan 1983; Posey 1978, 1983). The study

of this aspect of cultural entomology is

referred to as "ethnoentomology" (and

includes some of the odd practical uses of

Figure 1.11 Image from the Codex Telleriano

Remensis of the Aztec deity, Itzpapalotl, in nature

represented by wild silk moths of the genus
Rothschildia. (Hand copy by Carlos Beutel-

spacher in Mariposas entre los Antiguos Mexi-

canos. 1989; reproduced with author's permis-

sion)

Figure 1.12 In a variation of the loucandira
ritual" in which giant hunting ants of the genera
Dinoponera and Paraponera are used, a mat tied

with paper wasps is applied to the chest of this

Roucouyenne Indian (French Guiana) to test his

courage. (From H. Davis, The Jungle and the

Damned 1952, Duell, Sloan and Pearce, New
York; reproduced with permission)

insects, such as for food or medicine; see

valuable inset is, ( hap. 3).

In many Amazonian Indian groups,

inm us were in the past and are still today

venerated religiously, and I hey play central

roles as deities or my thic figures (fig. 1.11).

The four guardians of the cardinal points

in VVarao cosmology ate social insects—two

wasps, a bee, and a termite (Wilbert 1985).

Ritual also incorporates insects, for exam-

ple, the giant hunting ants (Dinoponera) in

puberty ceremonies practiced by various

Amazonian tribes (Liebrecht 1880; fig.

1.12). Similarly, pain is endured from the

stings of wasps whose nests are purposely

molested as a part of rites of passage

among the Gorotire-Kayapo in Brazil

(Posev 1981).
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Figure 1.13 Modern Peruvian Indian (Yagua)

necklace using beetle parts as main decorative

element (Original, author's collection)

Metallic beetle parts and even galls (Ber-

lin and Prance 1978) are used in body

ornamentation by Indians in all parts of

the region (fig. LIS). Insects, especially

musical species (crickets and katydids), lu-

minescent forms (headlight beetles), and

large beetles, and orthopterans arc kept as

pets or curiosities. Many species are eaten,

both for sustenance and as delicacies (fig.

1.14).
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ECOLOGY

As elsewhere, a wide variety of complex,

interacting ecological factors determine

the distributions and survival adaptations

of insects in Latin America (Huffaker and

Rabb 1984, Price 1984). These may be

categorized either as geographic (physical

factors) or biotic (living agents) (Walter

1979). Both are viewed from historical as

well as contemporary perspectives.
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GEOGRAPHY

Of fundamental importance to the occur-

rence of insect life is the surface character

Of the land, its configuration, chemistry,

and relief, or its physiography, which pro-

vides footholds for the very existence and
continuity of individuals. Equally basic are

the conditions of c limate, that is, tempera-

ture, moisture, sunlight, as well as the

conditions of the medium (soil, water, or

atmosphere), which give suitable substance

and support for life. These components of

geography work together to create broad

habitats for insects called lif e zones. From a

consideration of the historical geography

of the flora and fauna of such areas.

biogeographic provinces may also be de-

fined which contain characteristic groups

of spec ies (faunistics).

Physiography

Past and present-day shapes and positions

of landrnasses. their elevations, connec-

tions, and surface textures, delineate

broad areas within Latin America which

determine in a most elemental way the

distribution of insects. Physiographic subdi-

visions in Latin America have been out-

lined according to various schemes. A
simplified version is presented below (Fig.

2.1); it is modified from Sauer (1950) and
Sick (1969).
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Climate and Medium

Each climatic factor exerts its critical ef-

fects in a variety of ways: temperature as

freezing point, highs, lows, means, ranges,

heat, cold, daily fluctuations; moisture as

rainfall, dew, fog. clouds (and, of course,

by determining the fundamental life-

supporting media, aquatic versus terres-

trial); sunlight as day and night, shade,

illumination, radiation, and photoperiod.

All act over long time periods as weather
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Figure 2.1 MAJOR PHYSIOGRAPHIC AREAS OF LATIN AMERICA (from Sauer 1950 and Sick

1969). MIDDLE AMERICA: 1. Mexican Highlands; 2. Isthmian America (lowland Mexico. Central

America); 3. West Indies (Greater and Lesser Antillean Islands); 4. Bahamas; SOUTH AMER-
ICA: 5. Pacific Coastal plain; 6. Andes (including Caribbean Borderlands and Bolivian Altiplano);

7. Amazon Basin; 8. Orinoco Basin; 9. Guiana Highlands; 10. Brazilian Highlands (including Brazilian

Coastal Mountains) and Mato Grosso, Plateau of Parana; 11. Llanos de Mamore; 12. Parana-

Paraguay Depression; 13. Gran Chaco; 14. Pampas; 15. Patagonia; INSULAR AMERICA:
16. Oceanic islands (Pacific: Galapagos and Revillagigedo Archipelagos, Cocos Island. Easter Island,

Juan Fernandez etc. Atlantic: Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, Ascensidn Island); 17. Continental

islands (Falklands-Malvinas, Tres Marias, Isla de Coiba, Pearl Islands, Magellanic Archipelago).
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climate, antl seasonality and. of course,

interact with physiography. The interplay

of physical agents in the atmosphere cre-

ates a multitude of environments that are

also circumscribahle and can even be

mapped. Many schemes have been devised

to classify these directly as climatic areas

(Koppen and Geiger 1931-1934).

Major shifts in the earth's climatic pat-

tern occur at irregular intervals, changing

the rainfall, temperature, and other aspects

of the weather, sometimes drastically over

wide areas. In Latin America, the best-

known manifestation of such planetary-

scale atmospheric fluctuations is the EI

Nino phenomenon, itself part of the so-

called, larger Southern Oscillation that in-

volves much of the Pacific and Indian

Ocean basins of the Southern Hemisphere

(Philander 1990). At roughly seven- to ten-

year intervals, the warm equatorial counter-

current in the Panama bight shif ts strongly

to the south, unduly heating and displacing

the normally eool, northward-flowing

Humboldt Current. Asa result, heavy rains

come to the Permian coastal deserts, and

vegetation flourishes (especially on die

lomas; see Special Habitats, below). The
ef fects of El Nino on coastal insect popula-

tions have been found to be significant in

some cases (Beingolca 1987r/. 1987/;). Asso-

ciated weather anomalies may be felt even

far inland on the continent, for example,

prolonged dryness in the western Amazo-
nian rain forest or told snaps in sub-

Andean valleys.

Brief but severe periods of cold weather

fronts, originating in Antarctica, pass

across the Amazon Basin in odd years,

usually during early July (Di'as Frios de San

Juan, friagem) (Ratisbona 197(5: 226, 237).

Daily minimum temperature may drop

from a normal 20° to 8° C. The sky

becomes heavily clouded, a strong wind

blows, and it fails to rain.

Responses of insects to these stresses

may be dramatic or subtle but are as yet

virtually unstudied in Latin America. The

impact of such sudden weather changes

on these small, cctothermic creatures

surely must be intense, especially on

temperature-sensitive species. Interfer-

ence with reproduction and population

"die-of fs" should be expected.

The effects of climate are felt most

immediately in the atmosphere. They are

manifest equally but more slowly in the

aquatic medium, in standing (lentic) waters

(ponds, lakes, etc.), in moving (lotic) waters

(streams, rivers) (Fittkau 1964; Macan
1962, 1974), and in the soil (Kuhnelt

1961),
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Vegetation Zones

Phvsicochemical environmental factors not

only act directly on insect life forms but

influence them indirectly through the

kinds of plant growth they allow (biotic

factors). Groupings of plants adapted to a

particular set of soil and climatic conditions

delimit broad environments for insects.
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Many types of vegetation are present in

Latin America, and these are classified

according to various systems (e.g.. Beard

1944, Graham 1973, Hueck and Seiberi

1972, Sauer 1950, Weber 1969). These

systems are only regionally applicable be-

cause they often define units in terms of

specific plant taxa present. A universal

scheme, globally applicable, is Holdridge's

(1967, 1982), which combines the effects of

elevation, latitude, rainfall, and tempera-

ture to define vegetational formations, in-

dependent of florist ic elements.

It is very apparent that the nature of

vegetation plays a primary role in determin-

ing the Neotropical insect fauna in each

physiographic area. The special richness of

the Amazon Basin is a good case in point.

Contrary to former ideas, the region's vege-

tation has not existed continuously un-

changed for tens of millions of years but lias

varied considerably from near desert to

lush forest in recent geologic periods, par-

ticularly during the Pleistocene Age, dur-

ing alternating arid and humid conditions.

In the drier phases, moisture-requiring

vegetation shrunk greatly and fragmented

into forest patches where rainfall persisted

which was adequate for their survival ( "ref-

uge theory," Haffer 1982; but see Endler

1982).

This disjunction into forest islands iso-

lated from each other by grassland or even

desertlike plant cover divided many for-

merly continuous populations and led to

their evolution into new species. Wet

phases, such as the world is now experienc-

ing, allowed the patches to expand again

and the gaps between them to close. But

evidences of the former islands, or rejugia,

are still present as concentrations of en-

demics. Among insects, this is shown espe-

cially well by butterflies (Brown 1982) and

among arachnids by scorpions (Lourenco

1986).

This heterogeneity in Amazonian forest

and wet forests in other areas partly ex-

plains the latest and one of the most

extreme forces shaping the modern en-

tomofauna of the basin (Simpson and

Haffer 1978).
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Artificial Environments

The foregoing discussion has been con-

cerned with natural or original conditions

and patterns of native flora and fauna.

Since coining to the southern lands of the
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New World 20,000 to 50,000 years ago,

humans have modified the original life

zones to varying degrees (Kiinkel 1963),

even creating large tracts of essentially

new, "artificial life zones." Such are the

cities, farms, and vast grasslands for cattle

grazing that have come into being since the

Conquest. Even before Columbus, the in-

digenous population cut and burned siz-

able tracts of forest to support shifting

agriculture, turning them into plots of

cultivated species that only slowly returned

to climax status through successional

stages of different vegetation. The Incan

civilization fashioned a new Andean land-

scape by their extensive terracing, grazing,

irrigation, and road building.

In addition to changes contrived for

living space and agriculture, there have

also been impacts on natural populations

of animals and plants through hunting and

gathering, unintentional pollution, and

erosion. Such modifications force adjust-

ments by the insect inhabitants. Phis is

most intense in the urban setting where

new complexes of species adapted to civili-

zation come into being. The entomology of

cultivated fields of single or mixed crops

also departs widely from the norm in

natural environments.
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ECOSYSTEMS

Not only the vegetation but the commu-
nity of all the plants, insects, and other

animals must be considered together to

describe the conditions of a particular

habitat. The organisms (biocenoses) lo-

cated in a particular place (biotope) consti-

tute an ecosystem. Within the ecosystem,

each organism has a functional role

(niche). The niches of insects in Latin

America have been little studied, other

than in agricultural monocultures.

Habitats are recognizable on different

levels. The most immediate environment

where the determinants of life specifically

affect an organism is its microhabitat. Ex-

amples are infinite in number; the interior

of a decaying log or water-filled cup of a

bromeliad are examples. The vertical distri-

bution of different species of mosquitoes

(Hates 1944) and butterflies (Papageorgis

1 975) in forests is ev idence of the effects of

subtle environmental determinants. The
existence of so many microhabitats partly

accounts for the vast diversity of the in-

sects, creatures so adept at calling home
the smallest and most demanding of living

spaces.

Larger, more inclusive areas containing

microhabitats. such as the vegetation zones

(e.g.. forest canopy) and small physio-

graphic features (caves, lakes), are macro-

habitats. Still greater groupings and larger

expanses of earth forming grossly recogniz-

able macrohabitats are called life zones or

biomes (e.g., tropical forest, deserts). The
statuses of Latin American insects in sev-

eral special habitats are discussed below.

Special Habitats

The great number of natural Neotropical

insect macro- and microhabitats makes it

impossible to discuss more than a few of the

most distinctive, peculiar, and important.

They form particular places for insects

whose structure and activities may be very

different from those of the other insects in

the surrounding general environment.

Most insects studied in artificial habitats

are injurious species and are discussed in

Chapter 3, Practical Entomology. A few

investigations have focused on other fau-

na! elements of plantations (Young 1986a,

19866), habitations, and like areas under
human management.
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Forest Canopy
Until very recently, the forest canopy has

been penetrated by insect researchers only

with great difficulty (Hingston 1932). The
earliest workers had to be content with

fortuitous tree falls even to gain a glimpse

of upper-story life. The canopy could be

reached by skilled native climbers, but they

carried no scientific expertise aloft, and
their activities had to be directed ineffec-

tively by their earthbound employers.

Other approaches, still remote ones, have

been to elevate various kinds of traps to

catch some of the fauna or knock it down
with quick-acting, biodegradable insecti-

cides (Krwin 1983).

Greater improvement in access came
with the construction of arboreal ladders

and platforms (Porter and DeFoliart 1981),

towers (a famous one on Barro Colorado

Island, Panama), or elevated causeways,

from which observations and collections

could be made. However, these offer very

limited mobility and are costly to construct

and maintain.

Lately, some practical means have been

found not only to move about and obtain

specimens from this complex realm but

even to carry out extended studies within it

(Mitchell 1982). Even scientists themselves

are now able to go into the canopy, using

mountaineering techniques (Perry 1980,

1984; Perry and Williams 1981). Unfortu-

nately, few entomologists are trained in

both the academic and athletic aspects of

this demanding, although highly reward-

ing, approach.

The results of these efforts, although

fragmented and imperfect, demonstrate

the startling fact that the canopy has an

extremely rich insect complement. This

stratum of forests is considered to be the

"last frontier" in tropical entomology and

is attracting study from a number of view-

points: faunistics, pollination ecology, and
even populational biology (see below).
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Amazon Inundation Forests

Vast expanses bordering the Amazon and
its major tributaries are annually flooded

to a depth of several meters for periods of

five to six months or more. These forests

(called igapo locally ) harbor an insect fauna

especially adapted to the stresses of alter-

nately rising and receding waters.

The terrestrial species that live in these
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forests are numerous and very diverse.

They have evolved strategies to compen-

sate for the periodic loss of their terrestrial

habitat by exercising mobility to escape

into the canopy or to other dry areas or

acquiring survival adaptations for coping

with inundation (Adis 1977, Adis et al.

1988). Spiders and many flightless species

of ground beetles, for examples, are

known to ascend into the upper f orest level

(Krwin and Adis 1982) during flood peri-

ods. Members of the cockroach genus

EpUampra, however, have acquired the ca-

pacity to swim and have the hindmost

spiracles situated on short stalks to aid

breathing while they are in the water. Only

minor elements of the ground fauna are

present here (e.g., pseudoscorpions; Adis

and Mahnert 1985, Adis et al. 1988). there

being no persistent ground litter or stable

soil.

In response to the drying phase, aquatic

insect inhabitants of these areas return to

the main channels from which the floodwa-

ters arose. Some may become trapped in

small, dammed depressions, but normally

they either take to the air and fly to water

or burrow into the mud where they may
remain inactive lor the duration of the dry

season.
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Soil and Ground Litter

The soil and its overlving layer of organic

litter constitute the habitat of a great

many small to very small arthropods

(KOhnelt 1961). Dominant among these

are ants, springtails, spiders, psocids,

thrips, cryptostigmatic mites, and micro-

beetles (Penny et al. 1978), but larger

insects are sometimes also found here

(Young 1983). It is incredible that such

arthropods may comprise almost 50 per-

cent of the total soil and litter biota in the

central Amazon forest, ants and termites

alone forming about 60 percent of this

(Filtkau and Klinge 1973). Most occupy

the upper 5 to 8 centimeters of the soil.

The composition of this fauna and its

ecology have been the subject of many
studies in the Neotropics, especially in for-

ests (e.g., Williams 1941. Deboutteville and
Rapoport 1962-1968. Lieberman and
Dock 1982) where moisture seems to be the

major factor determining the seasonal dis-

tribution of species and population fluctua-

tions. Augmentations in diversity and abun-

dance generally follow increases in water

content (Levings and Windsor 1984), usu-

ally from rainfall during the wet season in

all life zones (Dantas and Schubart 1980,

Lieberman and Dock 1982, Willis 1976).

Strickland (1945) concluded that the gen-

eral environment of an area is more impor-

tant than the soil type in determining the

sizes of ground and litter populations. That
a variety of conditions would be determi-

nants was confirmed by studies of forest

litterarthropodsin southeastern Peru (Pear-

son and Derr 1986).
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Black Water Lakes and Rivers

Some lowland tropical river basins contain

tributaries and landlocked basins (oxbow
lakes, cochas) with tea-colored water that in

the depths appears black. These arc distin-

guished from so-called white waters not

only by their color but by physical and

chemical properties. White waters (actually

a milky chocolate color) are nutrient rich,

neutral to slightly alkaline, and turbid.

Black waters usually flow from nutrient-

poor, sandy soils and thus are low in

minerals but arc acidic and may contain

high concentrations of organic compounds
(tannic acids, phenolics) leached from vege-

tation and toxic to insects. The water and
surrounding land thus afford unfavorable

conditions for insects, and such black water

basins generally have depauperate entomo-
faunas (Janzen 1974). Some specially

adapted aquatic types, however, such as

certain chitonoinid midges (Fittkau 1971)

and water mites (Tundisi et al. 1979), can

be very numerous, even in the most heavily

charged water.

The Guiana Shield of northern South

America is a large black water area and is

notorious for the poorness of its productiv-

ity. Other similar such regions are found in

the Brazilian Highlands and on the Yuca-

tan Peninsula.

Clear waters (greenish to clear) are also

recognized but are biologically similar to

black water.
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Caves

Insects and main related terrestrial arthro-

pods of diverse groups are true troglobites

(obligate cavernicoles, i.e., animals nar-

rowly and specifically adapted for life deep
in caves; Culver 1982, Hoffmann et al.

1986). However, tropical caves are usually

dominated by species classed as troglo-

philes, which also live in noncave habitats.

.Some are omnivores, but they are more
normally specialized for particular foods

and are of two basic types: scavengers and
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predators. The former feed on the drop-

pings of bats (Gnaspini 1989), oil birds,

and other higher fauna (guanophages) or

take nourishment from organic debris

such as insect and vertebrate carrion and

plant matter that washes or falls into the

caves or is brought in and dropped by

other animals (dctritivores). Those among
the predators survive by catching and con-

suming other live cave dwellers. A wide-

spread example are the long-legged cave

crickets of the genus AmphiacustO,

The scavengers are more numerous than

predators in kinds and numbers of individ-

uals. Among these are the terrestrial

isopods (Trichorhina), millipedes (Eurhino-

cricus), cockroaches (Periplaneta, Blaberus),

tineid moths, dung beetles (Ataenius), and

many others. They are often extremely nu-

merous; darkling beetles (Tenebrionidae)

or mites (Acari) may carpet portions of the

floor of caves to a depth of a centimeter or

more.

Predators are conspicuous for their

large size and aggressiveness. Spectacular

in these respects are the giant tailless whip

scorpions (Amblypygi, Phrynm) that prey

on crickets and cockroaches. Others in the

category are centipedes, many spiders,

ants, and various beetles, principally rove

beetles (Staphylinidae) and ground beetles

(Carabidae). Many soil mites may occupy

these niches as well.

Cave insects often exhibit morphologi-

cal adaptations to life in the dark (Dessen

et al. 1980), including eyes reduced or

absent, lack of integumentary pigmenta-

tion, reduction and loss of wings, and

greatly elongated, highly sensitive append-

ages (especially the antennae).

The entomology of Neotropical caves

has been the subject of much study (Feck

1977, Strinati 1971), but more remains to

be done. Best known are t he cave faunas of

Mexico (Reddell 1971). Cuba (Orghidan et

al. 1973-1983), Jamaica (Peck 1975),

Puerto Rico (Peck 1974, 198 la). Barbados

(Peck 1981/;), and Venezuela (Chapman

1980). Recent work, yet unpublished, has

found over thirty species of eyeless cave

and soil arthropods in volcanic caves in the

Galapagos Islands (Peck pers. comm.).
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Lomas
The low coastal desert hills of central Peru

provide one of the most unusual habitats

for insects in the Neotropic (Dogger and

Risco 1970). It is speculated that, histori-

cally, the lomas were part of a larger

chaparral biome that once extended along

the entire western slopes of the Andes

(Pefaur 1978). In this zone of extreme

general aridity, wetness in the form of rain

comes only at multiyear intervals, decades

or more. At these times, explosions of

plant life occur on the otherwise parched

hills, and they become green islands in the

bleak desert. Normally, only the regular

annual fogs (garuas, May-October) bring

moisture to these slopes to maintain a less

plush but more reliable vegetation.

Also adapted to these climatic and

vegetative cycles and living on the lomas

vegetation is a complex and diverse com-

munity of insects and other terrestrial

arthropods, some species of which are

known from nowhere else (Aguilar 1964).

The more important groups are spiders

(Aguilar, Pacheco, and Silva 1987), mites,

springtails, wax insects, beetles (especially

Tenebrionidae), flies, and ants (Aguilar

1981), which are most abundant and nu-

merous in kinds in the damper upper

elevations. Some special forms are wing-

less sticklike forms ("palitos vivientes de

Lima"), including two walkingsticks, a

jumping stick (Proscopiidae), and assassin

bugs (Reduviidae). One walkingstick (Libe-

thra minuscula) is omnivorous but dies with

the failing plants at the end of the damp
season. The other (Bostra scabrinota) feeds

on one plant but can change its color to

match seasonal changes and is present

year-round (Aguilar 1970). An unex-

pected element is the water measurer

{Bacillometra woytkowskM, Hydrometridae).

a heteropterous insect normally associated

with bodies of fresh water (Aguilar,

Oyeyama, and Aguilar 1987). Its presence

is associated with the high humidity of the

lomas in the winter.
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The Ocean

At first thought, it seems incongruous that

the insects, so tremendously successful in

dominating the land and the inland waters

of the world, have failed to conquer the

seas. Intolerance of hypetsaline water is

certainly not to blame, because many
aquatic insects live in highly salinated lakes

and ponds inland and at the ocean's mar-

gin. The reasons apparently lie in the fact

that they arrived on the scene long after

their other invertebrate predecessors had

locked up all the ecological niches. There

are a few examples, however, of marine-

adapted groups (Cheng 1976).

Insects truly adapted to life far out to

sea are the fewest and consist only of the

marine water strklers or "ocean skaters
'

(several genera of Gertidae, see water

striders, chap. 7). Closer to shore, the

number and kinds of marine insects

greatly increases. There one finds the

marine midges (Chironomidac). These live

on rocky shores and have larvae that are
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completely at home in the salt spray and

are even submerged by seawater during

high tide. Other intertidal insects and

arachnids are found among the springtails

and mites (especially Halacaridae).

Several kinds of lice are parasitic on

seagoing mammals, seals and sea lions

particularly. When the host submerges,

they escape osmotic dessication by sea-

water and drowning by hiding close to the

skin in air pockets under the host's fur.

The seashores of the continents and

islands of Latin America also support an

even more extensive group of marine litto-

ral insects (Evans 1968). Many of these are

freshwater groups, including inland hyper-

saline lake types, that have shifted to the

similar habitats at the sea margins, espe-

cially salt marshes and mangroves. A major-

ity prey on invertebrates, feeding on other

shore life, such as tiger beetles, rove bee-

tles, pseudoscorpions. spiders, and shore

bugs (Saldidae).

Many of these are associated with sea-

weed and kelp that accumulates on beaches,

feeding either directly on this material (kelp

fly larvae. Fucellia; see chap. 1 1 ; Coelopi-

dae. shore flics f Ephydridac]) or catching

and devouring the wrack scavengers (spi-

ders, ground beetles, rove beetles). The
adults of some, such as salt marsh mosqui-

toes and tabanids and mudflat-breeding

punkies. are feeders on vertebrate blood.

Their population explosions can make hu-

man life impossible in seaside areas. Several

water boatmen species (especially Tricho-

corixa reticulata) live in highly saline shore

pools (Davis 1906) and have even been

collected in plankton tows in the Gulf of

California.
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Torrential Waters

Stream waters flowing in the range of 60 to

200 centimeters per second or greater are

considered torrential and are common in

the upland drainages of mountainous re-

gions. Originating in countless springs and
snowfields on the heights of the Cordillera,

bounding over boulders and crashing into

foam-covered pools, torrential streams de-

scend through gorges and narrow can-

yons, over hard, rocky beds, before reach-

ing the lower, gentle slopes.

Fast, cold water of f ers a refiigial niche to

many insects, comparatively free from ver-

tebrate predation because few such large

animals can live in such an inhospitable

medium. Exceptions are a few hardy insecti-

vorous types, such as torrent ducks, dip-

pers, and a few fish (introduced trout and
possibly some astroblephid catfishes). As a

result, some very ancient representatives of

several aquatic groups have persisted for

geologic ages as torrenticolous (rheophi-

lous) relicts. These include entire families,

most prominently the net-winged midges

(Blephariceridae)and various beetles(Elmi-

dae, Dryopidae. Psephenidae). Other simi-

larly adapted taxa are the larval stages of

lance-winged moth flies {Maruina, Psy-

chodidae) and blackflies (Simuliidae) and
many species of Trichoptera (especially in

the f amily Hydrobiosidae), Hemiptera (Cry-

phocricos, Naucoridac), Plecoptera (Arau-

cauioperla, Gripopterygidae). water midges

(Chironomidae). and Ephemeroptera {Epe-

orus, Hcptageniidae).

Extreme structural and physiological ad-

aptations have evolved in these forms in

response to the strong selective pressures of

fast current and smooth substrates. These
include holdfast structures (ventral suck-

ers, claws), streamlining, and plastron respi-

ration. The latter makes use of the f unction

of air films and pockets as "physical gills," A
requirement for proper function of this
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system is cold, clean, oxygen-rich water.

The presence of these insects therefore

indicates healthy stream conditions.

Food habits for the relatively passive

grazers and predators do not require rapid

movement. Adult emergence is often "ex-

plosive." To avoid drowning, the imago

rises to the surface in a bubble and takes

wing immediately after contacting the air.

Torrent icolous insects are not well

known in Latin America. Some famous

early studies were made on Diptera in

southeastern Brazil by Fritz. Miiller (1879,

1895) and Adolfo Lutz (1930). New species

are commonly discovered in the habitat,

especially in remote mountains.
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Tank Plants

Some Neotropical plants have parts of

their anatomy developed into cup-shaped

water-holding structures (phytotelmata)

(Frank and Lounibos 1983) and arc re-

ferred to as reservoir or tank plants. They
are of several types. The best known are

the bromeliads (Bromeliaceae) (Gomez

1977) whose water accumulations provide

a home for small aquatic animals. This

microcosm was firsi studied comprehen-

sively as an ecosystem by Picado (1913),

who distinguished between the aquatic mi-

lieu ("aquarium") and terrestrial portion

("terrarium").

The aquarium consists of a spacious

central cup and expanded laleral leaf bases

that collect rainwater. Large plants may
store a liter or more and may have a cup 5 to

10 centimeters, in diameter and equally

deep. These reservoirs of water provide

habitats suitable for the development of

many aquatic insects, including mosquitoes,

especially Wyeomyia and other sabethines

and Aedes. An abundance of bromeliads in a

particular area can foster a substantial mos-

quito population, a good example being

Anopheles darlingi, the main malaria vector

in Trinidad in the 1940s (Downs and
Piltcndrigh 1946). Other representative

aquatic inhabitants include water midges

(Chironomus), pnnkies (Bezzia), damselflies

(Pseudostigmatidae), beetles (Helodidae),

and water mites. The detailed ecology of

this fraction has been studied by many
entomologists, including Laessle (1961).

(See the bibliography of bromeliad and
pitcher plant reservoir plant entomology by

Fish and Beaver
[
19781.)

Detritus collects also in the lateral bracts,

and a special kind of arboreal soil is cre-

ated which is like a "terrarium" to another

group of insects. Here are found spiders,

carabid beetles, ants, isopods. millipedes,

mites, springtails, and other terrestrial

forms (Murillo el al. 1983). A few insects

actually feed on the leaves of bromeliads

and form yet another guild in association

with these plants (Beutelspacher 1972).

Another category of Neotropical tank

plants are the insectivorous "pitcher plants"

of the family Sarraceniaceae. In these,

deep, urn-shaped leaves have evolved to

hold fluids that normally kill and digest

hapless insects that f all into them. However,

immatures of some insect species, mostly

mosquitoes of the tribe Sabethini, are im-

mune to the corrosive action of these chemi-

cals and actually develop normally in this

very peculiar aquatic microhabit. In the

Nootropics, pitcher plants of only die genus
Helmmphora are known, found in the

Venezuelan-Guianan region. They are

known to be occupied by Wyeomyia mosqui-

toes of the subgenus Zinzala (Zavortink

1985), but their other occupants are not

studied.

Flower bracts, especially those of the
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genus Heliconia (Musaceae), hold watery

fluids, secreted by the plant itself, as well as

rainwater and host a specific micro-

community of insects similar to that of

bromcliads (Seifert 1982). The inflores-

cences harbor one of two kinds of insect

groupings depending on size and shape,

amount of water, and age. The first is

composed of fly larvae (nonmosquito) and

beetles in older, less voluminous bracts with

small amounts of water. The most common
fly larvae are of pomace flies (Droso-

philidae), hover flies (Syrphidae, Cope-

styhon), and soldier flies (Stratiomyiidae,

Merosargus). The beetles are primarily

scavenging water beetles (Hydrophilidae,

GilHsius), leaf beetles (Chrysomelidae, His-

pinae, Cephaloleia), and rove beetles (Sta-

phylinidae. Odontolimis and Quichuana).

There arc also earwigs (l)ermaptera, Car-

cinophora) and cockroaches (Blattidae,

Litopeltis).

In the second group, mosquito larvae

are dominant (Seifert 1980), in younger,

larger inflorescences with larger amounts

of water. At least five genera are repre-

sented: Wyeomyia, Trichoprosopon, Toxorhyn-

chiles, Culcx. and Sabethes.

Various interactions among the insects

in these communities have been observed,

including predation, commensalism, colo-

nization, and competition, although the

last seems to be weak. The clearly defined

nature of the communities, the common-
ness of Heliconia plants, and the ease with

which the insects may be manipulated

experimentally make them ideal for investi-

gations of species interactions and other

ecological phenomena (Seifert 1975, 1981;

Seifert and Seifert 1976«, 19767a 1979).
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Miscellaneous Special Habitats

A few additional important special habitats

that have been ignored or received mini-

mal attention with regard to their entomo-

faunal aspects in Latin America are the

following.
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1. Hot, mineral springs. De Olivcira (1954)

noted ephydrid flies in the hot effluent

of a geyser at El Tatfo in Chile. Some
general collections from Termas de

Chilian in the same country have been

identified by Ruiz and Stuardo (1935).

2. Inland salt lakes and playas, such as the

immense salares of the Bolivian alti-

plano (Salar dc Coipasa, Lago de

Poopo, Salar de Uyuni). A few insects of

hypersaline waters have been de-

scribed, notably mosquitoes (Bach-

mann and Casal 1 963) and Corixidae of

the genus Trichocorixa from Argentina

(Bachmann 1979: 326f.) and the Mexi-

can lakes, Texcoco and Ahuatle (see

water boatmen, chap. 8). Ephydrid

shore flies of the genus Dimecoenia (eco-

logically analogous to the Mexican and

North American Ephydra) are abundant

in these waters as well (de Olivcira

1958).

3. Streams. Entomological studies of lotic

waters are numerous but not compre-

hensive and deal mostly with highland,

hard-bottom streams (lilies 1964; Cam-
ps et al. 1984; Patrick and collabs.

1966; Turcotte and Harper 1982«,

19826). Adaptive strategies were stud-

ied on stream invertebrates, mostly in-

sects in the Argentine Rio Negro, by

Wais(1985).

4. Alpine ponds and lakes. Available are

only the reports of Robeck et al. ( 1 980)

for miscellaneous Andean habitats and

Gilson (1939) for Lake Titicaca.

5. Bogs. No published observations.

6. Deserts, both local and large, as the

great Sonoran or Atacama. No appar-

ent comprehensive observations.

7. Sand dunes, both coastal and inland

desert. No apparent observations.

8. Inland freshwater swamps. No apparent

observations.

9. Volcanoes. Old v olcanoes may provide in-

formation on the effects of isolation on

mountainous faunas (Palacios-Vargas

1985); dispersal and recolonization of

new terrain will be demonstrated by

insects and terrestrial arthropods

found on new volcanoes, both at sea

and on the continents. In both cases,

the principles of island biogeography

are applicable.

10. Guianan tepuis. The Hat-topped jungle

mesas of the Guiana Shield are ac-

knowledged islands supporting many
endemic biotic elements. They have

been studied mostly by botanists, but

some unique insects have been col-

lected atop Mount Roraima and Cerro

Neblina (Spangler 1981, 1985; Water-

house 1900).

11. Lakes and rivers. Limnological studies,

particularly of bodies of fresh water

larger than streams, are numerous, but

in these, more attention is usually paid

to the macrofauna than to insects.

Some works have concentrated on the

latter (VVais 1984).

12. Land crab burrows. The burrows of

tropical coastal land crabs support a

complex ecosystem, including many
insects and related arthropods (Bright

and Hogue 1972), most of which have

aquatic life stages in the water that

accumulates within them from rainfall

and groundwater seepage.

13. Lava tubes. No apparent observations.

Also remaining to be elucidated are the

entomological characteristics of the great

number of vegetation types throughout

the region, for example, cerrado, palm
forests, caatinga. cloud forest, mangroves,

grassland, puna, paramo (Bernal 1985),

alpine, and savanna.

The foregoing are all fruitful fields of

investigation for future students of ecologi-

cal and biogeographic entomology.
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HISTORICAL
BIOGEOGRAPHY

The historical perspective in zoogeog-

raphy provides insights into the origins of

species and faunas and their changes

through time relative to geologic events

(Fittkau et al. 1969). Insects make excellent

material for such studies because of the

very long history of many taxa and the

variety of types available to test hypotheses

of all kinds (Gressitt 1974, Munroe 1965).

A group may be found which will fulfill

almost any given set of conditions for any

geologic period. For example, upland, sed-

entary types with limited vagility (such as

narrowly adapted, torrenticolous Diptera)

are particularly useful for tracing past
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mountainous land connections as far back

as the late Paleozoic.

The existence of two, contrasting

means of population disruption, that is,

dispersal to isolated areas versus frag-

mention in place, is the basis for the

"dispersalist" and "vicariance" schools of

biogeographic thought (Ferris 1980) to

explain the speciation process in evolving

organisms. Actually, both mechanisms

may cause the branching of phyletic lines

and are part of a modern, unified theory

of biogeography (Pielou 1979, Brown and

Gibson 1983).

Because insects have been on earth for a

very long time, at least since the middle of

the Paleozoic era, continental connections

and disjunctions (tectonics) (Dietz and

Holdcn 1970, Marvin 1973, Smith et al.

1981) are major vicariant events that have

affected their evolution and dispersal (Car-

bonell 1977: 155-161). In Latin America,

the tectonic development of the Caribbean

and isthmian regions seems to be much
more complicated (Bonini et al. 1984, Dur-

ham 1985, Rosen 1985) than that of the

South American portions (Jenks 1950,

Harrington 1962) with consequent prob-

lems in explaining the origins of organisms

there (Liebherr 1988, Woods 1989).

The origin of many groups on Gond-
wanaland. the great southern continent

that was composed of what is now South

America, Africa, Antarctica, Australia, and

India, is still evident in the restricted occur-

rences of their descendants in those areas

and in the southernmost portions of South

America today (e.g., water midges [Brun-

din 1966, 1967]; see Keast 1973 for other

insect examples of these so-called

amphinotic or austral disjunctive distribu-

tions). Close affinities of some eastern

Brazilian insects with West African species,

such as among Schistocerra grasshoppers

(Carhonell 1977:169), the amblvpygid ge-

nus Phrynm (
= Tarantula) (Quintero

1983), the psocid genera Belaphapsucm and

Notiopsocus (New 1987), and the termite

genus Mimeutermes (Emerson 1955), are

current evidence of past union of the two

continents at midlatitudes.

The formation of the Amazon Basin is a

direct result of events brought into play by

the break in the South America-Africa

connection about 90 million years ago.

According to one theory (Putzer 1984), the

Amazon River system was probably con-

tinuous during the early Mesozoic with the

Niger River, and the main flow was west-

ward to the Pacific Ocean. But with the

relatively recent (Miocene) uplift of the

Andes, the flow was dammed and an

enormous lake formed at their fool. As the

plates separated, the western portion of

the river reversed its flow and came to

empty into the Atlantic. An extensive

coastal plain was also created along the

west side of the Cordillera from ejection of

volcanic material and pluvial outwash.

These vast physiographic changes have

created a mixed heritage for the basin s

present-day insect populations. Some are

derived from the Old World, others are

derived from highlands to the south and
north, and still others have evolved in situ

after long periods of isolation by river and

climatic barriers. This variety of causes is

one reason for the basin's incredible spe-

cies richness.

On a much more limited scale, local

natural disasters, such as volcanic eruptions

and hurricanes, take a toll on insect life and

may actually cause the extinction of small

populations or even very regional species

and constitute vicariant events, although

such consequences have yet to be docu-

mented, especiallv those of low-densitv for-

est species (Elton 1975). Changes in the

course of rivers, an especiallv common
occurrence in meandering lowland drain-

ages, such as the Amazon, can break up
continuous populations and halt gene flow

sufficiently to create new entities.

Dispersalist examples of the effects of

geology on the history of insect life come
from the oceanic islands scattered on the
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fringes of the main landmasses, all derived

from marine volcanic eruptions at various

times in the past and none of which have

ever been connected by dry land to the

mainland (Kuschel 1963). The length of

time that these islands have remained con-

tinuously above the sea surface and their

distance from the nearest stable large land-

mass are the prime variables determining

opportunities for oversea colonization and

subsequent speciational events (MacArthur
and Wilson 1967). The Galapagos Islands

are the best studied in this respect (Linsley

1977, Linsley and L'singer 1966). From the

fairly high percentage of cryptozoic insects

with reduced body pigmentation and vesti-

gial eyes among the entomofauna, at least

portions of the islands are considered to

have been dry for at least a million years

(Leleup 1976). In a few cases (e.g.,

Schistocerca), differentiation of endemic

species complexes have also radiated like

the Galapagos finches and groups on other

remote archipelagos, such as the Hawaiian

Islands (Thornton 197 1 : 82-87). Continen-

tal mountains, such as the Sierra Nevada de

Santa Marta in Colombia or the Venezuelan

tepuis, may also exhibit biogeographic fea-

tures paralleling those of oceanic islands

because of isolation (Vuilleumicr 1970).

Dispersal across w ide areas of inhospita-

ble territory (Sparks et al. 1986). even

between widely separated c ontinents (John-

son and Bowden 1973), may take place

through active, long-range flight by larger,

powerf ul insects; drif ting on wind currents

by smaller, weaker species; flotation on the

ocean surface by forms resistant to sea

water and by rafting types (Heatwole and

Levins 1972). particularly wood borers,

leaf miners, and soil dwellers that can

survive on or in driftwood, and on so-

called floating islands discharged by major

rivers. Very long distance dispersion across

the Atlantic from Af rica, aided by winds, is

a possible way in which the Neotropics may
have been populated by some species,

including some pests (midges, thrips,

aphids) (Hespenheide 1977, Holzapfel

1978).

Human activity often artificially fosters

dispersion or, more rarely, vicariance. Ex-

amples of the spread of pest species

through commerce are numerous. Fre-

quent transport of insects between islands

in modern times, particularly on ships,

promises to mix populations in the future

and will probably destroy many of the

natural segregates in the Galapagos Is-

lands (Silberglied 1978). The construction

of highways and canals, such as the pro-

posed sea-level canal in Panama, facilitate

the movement of many species along the

pathway (Weber 1972) but disrupt inter-

changes across it.
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Ecosystems found in certain physiographic

areas vary in response to historical as yvell
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as physical and biotic factors. All tropical

deserts, for example, will not have the

same species or genera of darkling beetles

or all high mountains the same butterfly

groups. Past dispersals and evolution of

organisms will result in different assem-

blages of taxa in geographic areas regard-

less of similarities they may have in their

environment (Mooney 1977). These assem-

blages, particularly the existence of en-

demics, give laxonomic character to any

region from which it may be recognized as

a distinct biogeographic unil with biotic

uniformity.

The Neotropical Region itself is one of

the earth's broadest and most distinctive of

such categories. The reason for this seems

to be due primarily to the fact that South

America and Africa, before their disjunc-

tion, constituted the largest block of land

(western Gondwanaland) in the tropics

and was therefore a separate evolutionary

center (Raven and Axelrod 1975). Subse-

quent long isolation permitted undis-

turbed and independent development of

an already rich biota (Fittkau 1969).

The composition and spatial arrange-

ment of the world's biogeographic regions

have changed through time. Past evolution-

ary patterns have been postulated for some
other organisms (Hallam 1973) but are not

known for insects in Latin America, mainly

because of their poor fossil record there.

The origins of these regions and contempo-

rary insect geography are determinable,

nevertheless, by combining knowledge of a

group's morphology, mobility, geographic

and ecological dispersal opportunities in

the past, and historical disruptions in its

range. There are relatively few such stud-

ies on Neotropical insects (Halffter 1975,

1976, 1987), but it is common for taxono-

mists to treat the zoogeography of their

groups routinely in systematic papers (e.g.,

Nielsen and Robinson 1983).

In the Neotropics, different systems of

classification of today's biogeographic sub-

regions have been applied by authors choos-

ing varied organisms as indicators and
more or less inclusive amounts of land area.

For all or most of Latin America, few are

based on the entire flora (Gentrv 1982,

Cabrera and Willink 1973) or fauna (Gil-

more 1950, Goldman and Moore 1946,

Fittkau 1969). fewer on both (Darlington

1965. Udvardy 1975). Some are derived

from an analysis of diverse entomofaunal

elements (Halffter 1964, 1974, 1975. 1987;

O'Brien 1 97 1 ) or specific taxa (Porter 1 980,

Ichneumonidae; Kuschel 1969, beetles;

Halffter 1975, dung beetles). Most, how-

ever, are limited to much narrower taxo-

nomic groups and restrictive areas (Pena

1966, Chilean darkling beetles; Scott 1972,

Antillean butterflies; de Armas 1982, Antil-

lean scorpions; Ume 1943, sabethine mos-

quitoes). Some of the latter hav e produced

complex results, such as Lamas's (1982)

recognition of forty -eight biotic regions for

Peru, based on the country 's butterfly fauna

alone.

The aquatic medium has been treated to

a limited degree. Stream insects fall into two

main groups, the cool-adapted (oligosteno-

thermic) types found in certain mountain-

ous areas (Andes, especially southern

Andes, Guianas, southeastern Brazil), and
warm-adapted (polystenothermic) types

spread almost everywhere else in the low-

lands (lilies 1965, 1969).

For entomological purposes, in Latin

America, the simple classification of biogeo-

graphic regions shown in figure 2.2 is

useful (although a much more detailed

system is proposed by Udvardy [1975]).
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Figure 2.2. MAJOR NEOTROPICAL BIOGEOGRAPHIC REGIONS (modified and expanded from

Frttkau 1969). MIDDLE AMERICA: 1 . Mexican Highlands (part of Nearctic Region); 2. Mexican Low-
lands and Central America; 3. West Indies (Antilles); SOUTH AMERICA Guiana-Brazil; 4. Caquetio
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8. Tupi; 9. Guaranl (southern Brazil); 10. Incasia (northern Andes) Andes-Patagonia; 11. Pampas;
12. Patagonia (includes Juan Fernandez, Falklands, etc.); 13. Subandes (eastern Andean foot ranges);

14. Chile; 15. Andes (central and southern).
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Faunistics

The present-day composition of species in

a particular geographic area comprises its

fauna. As shown above, the nature of

faunas, the relative number of different

ecological types, and the taxonomic spec-

trum offer dues to the geologic history of

the area and are important to ecologists as

indicators of communities and ecosystems.

The extent of the entire Latin American
entomofauna is not yet known. Estimates

go as high as 20 million species. Attempts

have been made to identify the insects and
related arthropods of many portions of the

region, but none tan be considered com-
plete. It involves a great deal of effort and
taxonomic expertise even to compile a

general list of all the speices in a small area.

Only a few general lists and cursory fauna!

reviews have been published; consult the

Faunal Surveys in chapter 13 for a listing

of these.
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POPULATION BIOLOGY

The size, structure, energetics, composi-

tion, and mobility of insect populations in

various life zones, macrohabitats, and mi-

crohabitats are highly significant, and a

very large body of literature on both theo-

retical and applied insect demography
exists (Young 1982). Such investigations

always require quantitative analysis of

population parameters, and particular sam-

pling techniques are needed in each spe-

cialty area (Southwcx)d 1980. Wolda 1984).

Most works deal with specific insects

(Ehrlich and Ciilbert 1973), often of eco-

nomically important types, limited taxa

(Torres 1984), or guilds (unrelated species

with similar niches) (Heithaus 1979) within

particular environments. Some of this re-

search may include comparisons between

different habitat types. Investigations of

whole communities are very few owing to

their complexity and their multifold inter-

actions with the environment.

The lower layers of tropical forests (low-

land, midlatitude moist to rain forests)

have attracted the most attention from

insect population biologists in Latin Amer-
ica. Sampling is direct; specimens can be

observed directly or captured fairly easily

with nets, the "sweeping" technique often

being used for soft foliage, herbs, or

grasses (Allan et al. 1973, Janzen 1973). An
intensive thirteen-month survey of Amazo-
nian forest was undertaken in 1977-78 in

the Ducke Forest Preserve near Manaus
(Penny and Arias 1982), for which passive

Malaise traps caught most of the samples.

Long-term studies are rare (Wolda

1983). Over a period of several years.

Elton (1973) sampled the forest "field

layer" (15 cm to 1.8 m above the ground)

in a variety of localities and with different

methods and concluded that insect life

generally exists in low numbers and that

the sizes of most are small but that the

species richness is very high. The most

common forms found were ants, spiders.

and orthopteroids. The very diverse noc-

turnal fauna of fly ing insects is composed
of much larger insects.

Using sweep net samples to study diver-

sity and distribution, various authors (e.g.,

Janzen 1973) have discovered profound

dif ferences along elevational transects, for

example, in Costa Rica and the Venezuelan

Andes (Janzen ct al. 1976). Latitudinal

effects (Janzen and Pond 1975) as well as

seasonal effects (Janzen and Schoener

1968, Tanaka and Tanaka 1982) have also

been included.

Light trapping has revealed some popu-

lational traits of Neotropical insects (Rick-

lefs 1975; Wolda 1978a. 19786). In lowland

forest, the seasonality of flight activity of

nocturnal forms is pronounced. Generally,

numbers are depressed in the mid-dry

period and maximally expanded in the

early weeks of wetness in both mainland

( Wolda 1980) and island ( Tanaka and Ta-

naka 1982) areas. The suppressive effect

of moonlight on the activity of night-flying

insects is also often noted (Wolda and
Flowers 1985).

The insects of the forest canopy, al-

though now accessible by special tech-

niques, resist quantitative study because of

the difficulties remaining in taking sizable

samples and covering a significant area of

habitat. Some advances have been made in

the study of canopy bee biology by climb-

ing entomologists (Perry 1983). Traps (Mal-

aise, "photocollectors") have also been

raised to upper levels for remote assess-

ment. In this way, three responses by-

arboreal insects in Amazon inundation

forests have been detected during the

Hood season: temporary immigration,

survival in place, and dving out (Adis

1977).

A fruitful approach for obtaining statisti-

cally adequate data from the canopy has

come from the insecticide fogging tech-

nique. Rapid-acting pyrethroids are blown

into the trees. (These mildly toxic chemi-

cals rapidly degrade in the environment
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and do not harm nontarget organisms.) All

the exposed insects are stunned and fall to

the ground, where they are collec ted, iden-

tified, and counted. In this way. almost

complete samples can be taken. Cock-

roaches (Fisk 1982), wax bugs (Wolda

1980), grasshoppers (Roberts 1973), and

carabid beetles (Frwin 1983) have been

analyzed.

Some comparisons of species richness of

temperate rheophilic (Stout and Vander-

meer 1975) forms to those in Costa Rican

and Andean (Patrick 19(H)) streams have

been made. Results generally show that

midlatitude stream faunas are significantly

more diverse than those in comparable,

high-latitude streams.

Soil and litter types are studied by

means of the Berlese (Tullgren) funnel

(Beebe 1916). Samples may also be taken

with a core auger and separation by flota-

tion in liquid suspensions. Substrata may
be experimentally manipulated, which al-

lows the investigator to measure minute

habitat characteristics with great accuracv

and compare them to natural plots (Stan-

ton 1979).

From these various population studies, it

is generally conceded that in tropical for-

ests, insect abundance is low but the diver-

sity very high. It seems also that the disper-

sion of insect populations over a particular

area is seldom even but usually very patchy.

This may be caused by the irregular distri-

bution of habitats (Wiens 1976), but it can

be so even if environmental needs appear

continuously and abundantly available.

Moisture content of litter and soil may be

very unevenly distributed, for example,

and a major factor af fecting the presence or

absence of ants, springtails. mites, and

other arthropcxls (Levings and Windsor

1984). However, in spite of the enormous
numbers of leaves av ailable on a single tree

or in a forest, only a few are normally

utilized bv herbivores at one time (notwith-

standing population explosions when defo-

liation may occur).
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FOOD RELATIONS

Important to their ecological roles are the

kinds of food and feeding habits exhibited

by insects (Brues 1946, Cummins 1973). A
majority, herbivores (or phytophages), act

as primary reducers of plant life (d'Araujo y

Silva et al. 1967-68. Guagliumi 1966,

Martell 1974, Martorell 1976), including a

relatively few saprophages that live only on
dead plant material such as dead wood.

Necrophages specialize on animal carrion,

and coprophagcs utilize animal feces.

Higher on the py ramid is another large and
highly competitive group, the predators,

which catch, kill, and consume other living

animals, most often other insects (Clausen

1962) but sometimes even healthy verte-

brates (Formanowicz et al. 1981, Hayes

1983). (Body toxins sometimes protect

anurans from predation by spiders; the

latter may even react negatively to apose-

matic coloration of this potential prey [Szeli-

stowski 1985].) Modifying the strategy of

predation are the parasites, which rob food

(including blood) from hosts on or within

whose bodies they intimately live without

causing their death, and parasitoids, which

live like parasites but eventually kill the

host. The latter two types are not always

clearly separated from each other (Askew

1971, Price 1975). There are also a variety

of other narrow feeding specialists on odd
nutrient sources, such as hair follicle secre-

tions (hair follicle mites), beeswax (wax
moths), cultured fungi (gardening ants),

and many others. Whole guilds may be tied

to a particular vertebrate host, a good
example being the arthropod associates of

sloths (Waage and Best 1985). Klepto-

parasites and social parasites steal un-

guarded prey from spider webs or wasp
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food caches. Many insects combine such

habits and are considered omnivores.

Herbivory and saprophagy are vastly

complex feeding practices because of the

variety of plant types and anatomical parts

available as food for insects, including

leaves (Ernest 1989), stems, buds, seeds,

and fruits (Strong et al. 1984). Species

range from highly restricted in their choice

of species or part (host specific) to catholic

in their tastes (generalists). There are in-

sects that graze on diatoms and algae from
films on roc ks in streams, lichen browsers,

and fern feeders (Forno and Bourne 1984,

Hendrix 1980), in addition to those that

eat angiosperms generally, both in aquatic

(Cummins 1973) and terrestrial (Zimmer-

man et al. 1979) environments.

Living, dead, and even decomposing

(Winder 1977) matter is utilized as food.

The greatest availability to herbivores is

found in forests, especially tropical rain

forests, where the number of plant species

is prodigious. Some general studies in this

venue are those comparing herbivore dam-
age in riparian versus dry forests (Stanton

1975), the effects of seed predation in

determining tree distribution
(
Janzen

1970), and host specificity (Pipkin et al.

1966). The importance of insect reducers

of dead wood and its conversion to soil in

forests cannot be overstated (Moron 1985).

The superabundance of plants for herbi-

vores would seem to allow enormous explo-

sions of insect numbers, but the latter are

rare events that are often associated with

human perturbations, such as misuse of

insecticides and monoculture. Natural fac-

tors limiting expansions of plant-eating

insects are parasitism, predation, and un-

palatability (from both physical and chemi-

cal deterrents), leading to inti aspecific com-

petition. There is evidence that the latter

may be increased by the plant in direct

response to insect attack (Wratten et al.

1988).

A special category of herbivores arc the

gall makers. Many Hies, wasps, and mites,

including entire families in these orders,

the Cecidomyiidae, Cynipidae, and Erio-

phyidac, respectively, stimulate their plant

hosts to form abnormal neoplastic growths

called galls (Ananthakrishnan 1984). These

take many forms and occur on all parts of

the plant and arc often harmful (Ecrnandes

1987). They serve the developing stage of

the insect as a nutrient-rich, abundant, and
reliable food supply. The mec hanism of gall

formation is not fully understood and var-

ies among the groups involved. Very little is

known of the galls of Latin America

(Occhioni 1979).

Leaf miners (Hcring 1951) form another

specialized group of herbivores. It is the

larvae of several families of Diptera (Agro-

myzidae, Tephritidae, Anthomyiidae) and
Lepidoptera (Nepticulidae, Tischeriidae,

Lyonetiidae, etc.), in particular, that have

adapted to the confined microhabitat be-

tween the upper and lower epidermal tis-

sues of leaves. Understandably, their chief

morphological characteristics are small size

and a compressed shape. Appendages are

reduced or absent, although the mouth-

parts are well developed. The same is true

of borers, in wood and other tissues, (bund

among the Colcoptcra (Cerambycidae,

Buprestidae) and Lepidoptera (Pyralidae,

Castniidae, Cossidae).

Necrophagous insects occur chiefly in

the orders Coleoptera and Diptera (Jiron

and Carti'n 1981). Several beetle families

feed entirely on dead vertebrate animals or

their skins and hair, such as the carrion

beetles (Silphidae) and dermestids (Der-

mestidae). Important carrion fly groups are

the blowflies (Calliphoridae) and flesh flies

(Sarcophagidac). The succession of com-

munities of such insects in human cadavers

is the key to their use in determining lime of

death as sometimes employed in forensic

medicine (see Valuable Insects, chap. 3).

Dead insect carcasses also provide a form of

carrion for necrophagous species (Young

1986). These insects are important in nutri-

ent turnover and, from the standpoint of
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environmental hygiene, fortunately, are

abundant and widespread in nature (Mo-

ron and Terron 1984).

A major group of the ecologically impor-

tant coprophages, insects that feed in one

stage or another on the feces of other

animals, are the Phanaeinc and Coprine

dung scarabs (Scarabaeidae) (Peck and

Howden 1984). Some groups are highly

specific, for instance, larval sloth moths

(Pyralidae, see Sloth Moths, chap. 10) and

the scarab beetle, Uroxys gorgon, on sloth

dung (Young 1981).

A great many insects with sucking

mouthparts survive entirely on, or fre-

quently supplement their diets with, liquid

foods. The variety and quality of nutrients

available in solution is great. Carbohy-

drates, amino acids, minerals, vitamins,

and even fats are dissolved in such diverse

and unlikely fluids as blood and lymph

from animals, sap, rainwater solutions,

nectar, animal and plant secretions (sweat,

milk, tears), honeydew, decomposition

products, weeping wounds, decay juices,

plant juices, fecal matter, and urine.

Whatever the food source, its nutrient

content must be appropriate for each spe-

cies (Uadd 1973). Insects generally re-

quire the same basic classes of dietary

substances—minerals, calories, protein,

carbohydrates, fats, vitamins—as verte-

brates, but many peculiar or restricted fac-

tors are needed to fulfill the metabolic

quirks of idiosyncratic species. Some are

incapable even of digesting their food

without the intervention of symbiotic mi-

croorganisms in their guts (e.g., primitive

termites and some cockroaches), while oth-

ers must cultivate their food, the best ex-

ample of which are the gardening ants

(Attinae).
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DIVERSITY

The best recent count of the total number
of named insect species in the world is

1.111,225 (Arnett 1983). although many
textbooks still place the figure at 650,000

to 700,000. Plausible arguments are of-

fered by authors for many more, 3 to 5

million or 10 million (May 1988) existing

species. By liberal extrapolation of some
data, there are indications of ev en as many
as 30 million actual living species of tropi-

cal forest arthropods alone (Erwin 1982)

or possibly several times that amount
(Stork 1988). Whatever figure is accurate,

most of the total could be expected to

occupy Latin America, because of the re-

gion's very rich flora, large area, and
complexity of physical and biotic habitats.

An educated guess of 40 percent of the

total world's biota could be made for the

number of species ultimately discoverable

in the region, based on available insect host

diversity and land habitat area present

compared to that of the other zoogeo-

graphic regions. Most of these species

occur in lowland forests.

The reasons for the especially high di-

versity in the tropical portions are not fully

understood, although various theories

have been proposed (Uobzhansky 1950,

Pianka 1900). No doubt, the inclusion of

vast areas of wet lowland forest that pro-

vide abundant niches and a stable climate,

at least in refuges, has much to do with it.

There is little doubt that there are more
species of insects of most major groups in

the tropics than in temperate areas, with

the possible exception of some parasitic

Hymenoptera and bees (Wolda 1983),

aphids (Dixon et al. 1987), the Plecoptera,

and a few others. According to Janzen

(1970), the explanation lies chiefly in the

amount here of "harvestable productivity"

arranged in a sufficiently heterogeneous

manner. This allows utilization by a vast

complex of small and very adaptable reduc-

ing animals, most fittingly, the insects.
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Heterogeneity is provided by climatic

and geographic variation over wide areas

for long periods of time. The best example

is provided by the Amazon Basin, where

insect diversity is very high as a result of

habitat disturbances—from a constantly

changing vegetation, dissection of the land-

scape by rivers, alternation of inundated—

dry forest types, and possibly other

phenomena—for at least the duration of

the Pliocene-Pleistocene era (Ervvin and

Adis 1982).

The stability of the wet lowland tropics

gives the insects that live there a head siari

on speciation and allows them to accumu-

late, but because of competition, no single

area becomes greatly enriched. The fact

that there are a great number of species

but relatively few individuals is thought by

some to be largely due to the high produc-

tivity and availability of resources in such

forests and the reduced seasonality that

makes it possible for insects to occupy

marginal niches (MacArthur 1969).
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ENEMIES

Insects suffer diseases from microbial

pathogens, as do higher organisms (Cant-

well 1974, Steinhaus 1963). No species is

immune from infections by a host of vi-

ruses, rickettsias. bacteria, nematodes (Nic-

kle and Welch 1984), and protozoans.

Some of these have practical application in

the control of insect pests (Roberts and
Castillo 1980). Inocula of several types of

Bacillus thuringiemhi already are produced

commercially and are very successful in the

battle against many caterpillar pests and

blacklly larvae (see Control of Insect Pests,

chap. 3).

Insects are also afflicled with many f un-

gal infections (Madelin 1966). These are

especially well developed in the more moist

portions of the Latin American tropics.

Species of the genus Cordycfps (Asco-

mycotina: Clavic ipitales) are the most com-

mon. Dead specimens of many kinds of

insects arc often found with the fruiting

bodies of these fungi projecting from

them. In parts of the Peruvian rain forest,

they are well known to the natives as tamxhi

and are thought by the naive to be meta-
morphosing plants (set- Giant Solitarv

Hunting Ant, chap. 12). Such entomo-

phagous fungi are undoubtedly important

in the regulation of arthropod populations

and help to maintain stability in rain forest

ecosystems (Evans 1982).

Insects bear the burden of being the
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principal food of a great many types of

vertebrate animals. Undoubtedly, the larg-

est single group of insectivores are birds,

the majority of which require insects in

their diet at some time of their lives. Many
eat insects exclusively, such as flycatchers

(Sherry 1984), swifts and swallows (Collins

1968, Hespenheide 1975), and woodpeck-

ers. Some show specific foraging adapta-

tions, even selecting upper versus lower

leaf surfaces (Greenberg and Gradwohl

1980). Ant birds specialize in eating insects

forced to expose themselves while escaping

army ant feeding swarms.

There are many insect-feeding terres-

trial mammals, primarily opossums, eden-

tates (antcaters and armadillos), and pri-

mates. Anteaters consume great numbers
of termites and ants in tropical areas and

are strong determinants of the latter's

distribution and adaptations for survival

(Lubin et al. 1977).

Enormous quantities of night-flying in-

sects, mostly moths, beetles, and gnats, are

consumed by bats. Approximately 70 per-

cent of living species are insectivores, eat-

ing on the average a quarter to a half of

their body weight in inserts nightly (Hill

and Smith 1984: 63).

Reptiles and amphibians are heavy in-

sect predators (Licberman 1986). Most

lizards (Lescure and Fretey 1977) and a

few kinds of snakes and small crocodilians

(Seijas and Ramos 1980) rely on an insect

diet and may be strong selective agents in

insect adaptation (Hunt 1983). Legless liz-

ards living in rotting wood appear to prey

almost entirely on termites. Amphibians,

particularly frogs, are also entomophages.

Arboreal species tend to specialize in ants

and mites (Formanowicz et al. 1981), while

litter-dwelling forms have a more varied

insect diet (Toft 1981). Salamanders are

significant only from the northern Andes
northward. Fossorial caecilians may also

take some soil insects in addition to their

primary earthworm diet, although the

aquatic species may be more insectivorous.

Carnivorous plants are highly adapted

for trapping and digesting insect prey

(Lloyd 1931). There are several categories

represented in Latin America, differing in

method of capture and form of the trap-

ping device. Those with pitfalls, the so-

called pitcher plants, all belong to the

genus Heliamphora (Sarraceniaceae) and

are found only in the Guiana area and
Venezuela. They grow in dense clusters in

bogs. The leaves are modified into urn-

shaped structures, filled with a secretion

that is corrosive to most insects that fall

into it. Some aquatic insects have evolved

special mechanisms to protect them from

this chemical action and populate this gen-

erally unsuitable microhabitat (see Tank
Plants, above).

The sundews (Drosera, Droseraceae) em-
ploy a totally different means of entrap-

ment. The plant consists of a basal rosette

of leaves, covered with glands raised on
elongated tentaclelike stalks, each covered

with a sticky, extremely viscid mucilage.

Unwary insects are first snared by the

glands; then the stalks and the leaves bend
inward, completely imprisoning the prey,

which is then digested by secretions within.

Sundews grow where the soil is poor in

nutrients, in swamps, in bogs, and on
rotting logs and decomposing vegetation.

Bladderworts (the widespread Utricula-

ria and Cuban Biovularia, Lcntibulariaceae)

are mostly rootless, floating or epiphytic

plants. The most common species live

freely suspended in ponds and slow water-

courses, often backwater lakes and sluggish

jungle streams. The traps are attached to

the plant by a stalk and are borne on the

roots and have the form of a small, flat-

tened, hollow, saclike body The opening or

door is set with numerous glandular hairs.

Small aquatic insects, such as mosquito

larvae, water fleas, and midge larvae, be-

come caught by these hairs and engulfed by

the bladder, in which they are finally di-

gested.

Some bromeliads apparently have
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evolved the insectivorous habit (Frank and

O'Meara 1984).

Competition exists between insects and

other organisms. Sometimes this is active,

as in the case of hummingbirds driving

butterflies away from common nectar

sources (Thomas et al. 1986). but more
often it is passive, for example, usurpation

of nectar sources by Africanized bees lead-

ing to loss of food to other honeybee

strains and native bees (Roubik 1979).
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PROTECTION FROM
ENEMIES

Insects employ a vast array of direct de-

vices to protect them from their enemies.

The most elemental is Might to escape

danger. Species with wings use them of ten

for this purpose, some with incredible

swiftness and agility, such as skipper butter-

flies. Others may run to safety, like ground

beetles that scurry into soil cracks or bur-
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row among ground litter when threatened.

Insects resting on leaves or tree trunks

often drop to the ground (weevils), jump
or hop (leafhoppers), or snap (click bee-

tles) from their perches to disappear

among debris or vegetation on the soil

surface. There they remain motionless,

playing dead (catalepsy) until the threat

passes.

Large size and an armored, often

spined, body is another way many insects,

especially some of the gigantic horned

scarabs (Dynastes, Megasoma), avoid harm.

They are simply too much of a mouthful

for insectivorous predators.

A great many insects are biochemically

unpalatable, possessing substances in their

blood and tissues rendering them bitter or

otherwise obnoxious to the palates of pred-

ators. The most common compounds in

this category are cardenolides, terpenoids,

alkaloids, and amines, which in many
cases, tint the body Huids yellow (leaf

beetles, fireflies). Some of these com-

pounds are produced by the insects' own
metabolic processes, but many are seques-

tered from the plants on which insects feed

and are stored in body tissues and blood

(Rothschild 1973).

Such chemicals are also ejected from the

body as sprays (winged phasmids, milli-

pedes), injected in stings or bites (vespoid

wasps), secreted onto the body surface

(wax bugs), or exposed in other ways to

hurl, frighten, or disgust enemies. The
purely physical effects of bites can also

discourage, as anyone can attest who has

felt the closing jaws of a large long-horned

beetle or giant lubl>er grasshopper.

Highly complex designs of color and

form, as well as behavior, provide the

insect with a resemblance to some object in

its environment which either possesses one

of its own direct protective mechanisms or

is somehow uninteresting to a potential

predator (Bernardi 1985). Such deceptions

are extremely well developed among in-

sects, especially in the rich Neotropical

entomofauna. and are examples of the

well-known phenomenon of mimicry (Pas-

teur 1982, Rettenmeyer 1970), directed

toward the visual sense of vertebrate preda-

tors (Robinson 1982). The concept of mim-
icry historically originated in classical stud-

ies on Neotropical butterflies by Henry
Walter Bates (1862) (Stearn 1981), Alf red

Russell Wallace (1870), and Fritz Muller

(1879) and is still studied actively in this

group of insects (Williamson and Nelson

1972).

All mimetic systems have three compo-
nents: a model, or object having some
direct protective capability; a mimic, the

species obtaining protection by resembling

the model; and a dupe, the operator or

enemy that is fooled by the resemblance

( Turner 1977). Gaudy, noticeable colors

and patterns of ten provide ways ofenhanc-

ing the efficacy of these direct protective

devices and of otherwise deceiving or con-

fusing enemies (protective coloration).

Bright color and/or conspicuous markings

can advertise unpalatability, reminding a

predator of a past unpleasant experience

and keeping it from advancing toward or

injuring the insect even with an explor-

atory bite (Rothschild 1973). The bright

reds and yellows found on tiger moths and
lubber grasshoppers are for this purpose.

Designs may be startling, such as the bright

bars or dazzlingly bright color fields on the

upper wing surfaces of many butterflies

(e.g., Motpho). These confuse the senses of

a pursuer, which sees conspicuous color in

contrast to inconspicuous and f ails to recog-

nize or to be able to follow the movements
of the insect.

Two distinct types of mimicry are recog-

nized, one in which the model is some
innocuous, inanimate object like a stone, a

leaf, a twig, or wood. This is crypsis and is

exemplified by the walkingstick's similarity

to a piece of wood or the katydid's imita-

tion of a leaf.

When the model is an animal actively

avoided by the predator as noxious, unpal-
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atable, or dangerous, or even just difficult

to catch (Hespenheide 1973), true mimicry

is in ef fect, a large number of variations of

which are possible and are practiced by

insects in nature (Vane-Wright 1976). Nu-

merous similarly appearing species exhibit

a common defense signal (pattern) that

advertises their universal unacceptability.

This is the classic situation referred to as

Mullerian mimicry. More simply, one or

more edible mimics may simulate another

organism in some way repellent to the

dupe, so escaping attention, an arrange-

ment known as Balesian mimicry. Rarely,

the dupe may itself also be the model

(Hogue 1984: 149).

Mimicry is an important area of study in

the Neotropics where spectacular exam-

ples abound (e.g., Chai 1988. Poole 1970,

Young 1971). The best-known Mullerian

mimicrv series (pi. 3f) are those involving

common patterns among various lepidop-

teran families (sec Butterflies, chap. 10). In

some instances, it is not yet clear whether a

mimetic group is Miillcrian or Batesian, as

in those Diptcra (Blephariceridae. Bibioni-

dac, Tipulidae) and Lepidoptcra (Zygacni-

dae, Pyralidae, Ctenuchinac) with a black

body and legs, darkened wing membrane,
and golden yellow scutum (Hogue 1981).

Research includes experiments to measure

the actual survival value of presumed mim-
icry systems (Brower et al. 1903, 1907).

Mimicry may have aggressive as well as

purely defensive purposes. Here the

mimic simulates an organism with which

the dupe normally interacts. The model

takes advantage of the dupe to prey on or

parasitize it. Examples are female Photuris

fireflies that lure males of dif ferent species

to their death by sending signal flashes like

those of their prey species females (see

fireflies, chap. 9).

The type of mimicry employed by a

species may vary according to the life stage

involved (developmental mimicry). Thus,

the nymphs of certain mantids may resem-

ble stinging ants, while the adults may

practice simple cryptic resemblance of

leaves or sticks.

It is important to recognize also that

mimetic similarities extend to behavior and

structure as well as color and pattern. The
attine jumping spiders (Salticidae, Auinae)

would be only poor ant simulators by their

dark colors alone, if their attitudes (fore-

legs held forward like antennae) and mor-

phology (narrowed base of abdomen) did

not also follow their model's physical ap-

pearance and comportment. A single spe-

cies usually relies on a variety of protective

abilities, not only one (Ketilewell 1959).
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SOCIAL INSECTS

Evolution has carried several groups of

insects to a remarkably high level of group

organization. These are the social insects,

the termites, ants, and certain categories of

wasps and bees (Jaisson 1983, Richards

1953, Wilson 1971). Each represents an

independent lineage of social development

from different, nonsocial ancestors.

True sociality (eusociality) is character-

ized by several essential elements: ( 1 ) mem-
bers of the colony are all siblings directly

related to the founding parents, not indi-

viduals of diverse parentage that have

come to live together secondarily; (2) mem-
bers cooperate in the care of young and
defense of the colony (Hermann 1984); (3)

a division of labor exists between members,
often correlated with differences in body

form; (4) generations overlap so that the

offspring aid the parents in the work of the

colony; and (5) colonies usually make and
maintain some sort of nest structure. Ex-

change of social messenger chemicals also

often occurs (trophallaxis), which acts to

bind and control group behavior. Castes

are determined in several ways, nutrition

and pheromones being primarily impor-

tant (Luscher 1977, Oster and Wilson

1979. Watson et al. 1985). It is interesting

that no group of insects with sucking

mouthparts has evolved sociality; mandi-
bles seem to be necessary in manipulating

nest material and nursing duties. So-called

altruism (kin selection) is present also

among social insects, that is, no reproduc-

tion in favor of another individual, and
may also involve self-sacrifice in defense of

the colony.

The path to the origin of sociality seems

to be in increasing interaction of adults

with their offspring, coupled with in-

creased longevity of the parents (Anders-

son 1984) and acquisition of group defen-

sive specializations such as the sting (Starr

1985). Several logical stages in the progres-

sion from completely solitary lives to

cusocial insects may be recognized, al-

though they have not necessarily occurred

in the history of all groups (Alexander

1974, Haro 1982, Lin and Michener 1972,

Michener 1958, Wilson 1975).

Simple parental care is the first step.

The mother remains with and protects the

young, sometimes for a considerable time,

keeping them from harm and sometimes

providing occasional food and shelter. This

is found in such disparate groups as the

earwigs, treehoppers, and cockroaches.

When the mother constructs nest cham-
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bers in which she places provisions of food

especially for the young, called mass provi-

sioning, a more complex level of interac-

tion has been reached, such as that prac-

ticed by thread-waisted wasps (Ammophila).

This advances to a still higher level of

organization when provisioning is progres-

sive, that is, fresh food made available as

development continues, the habit of sand

wasps (Bembix). Other subsocial or semi-

social stages are demonstrated by commu-
nal nesting of female bees or wasps, even

by groups of spiders occupying a single

web, although truly social spiders have not

been discovered.

Because of their separate origins, the

various groups of truly social insects dis-

play some fundamental dif ferences in biol-

ogy. Termites, because they retain gradual

metamorphosis, require less care of the

young, which are mobile nymphs quite

capable of feeding themselves. They do

not have a dormant pupal period requir-

ing speical protection and care, and they

have more flexible control over the redirec-

tion of development to determine castes

than social insects with complete metamor-

phosis. The reproductive male remains

with the "queen" mother, continuously in-

seminating her during her long life, in

contrast to his usual early demise after one

mating in other social species. Alate repro-

ductives leave the nest, pair off and mate,

and found a new colony together. Among
the offspring, worker and soldier castes

may develop. The former have normal

chewing mandibles.

The ants are another major group, like

termites, to have evolved social behavior.

New colonies are normally founded much
like termites, large swarms of flying males

attracting females, but the female begins

the brood alone, her mate having died

soon after mating with her. Castes are

similar also to those of termites, the work-

ers having unmodified mandibular tools

and soldiers having outsized heads and

jaws used as weapons for colony defense.

The eusocial wasps are the hornets and

paper wasps, all in the family Vespidae. One
social genus (Microstigmus) of Sphecidae is

also known. In social wasps and bees, the

worker caste is little differentiated anatomi-

cally from the queen, usually only smaller.

Behaviorally, however, they are quite dis-

tinct, being sterile and responsible primar-

ily for the gathering of food, nest construc-

tion, and nursing the larvae. New colonies

are formed by splitting of old colonics,

some nonsterile female offspring leaving

the nest and mating with males of other

colonies. As with ants, the males die. and
the females build a new home and start a

family whose members quickly take on
tasks, releasing the mother for reproduc-

tive activities only. She may live several

years, becoming dormant during cold sea-

sons in temperate areas or ovipositing con-

tinuously in tropical regions.

There are several groups of eusocial

bees—honeybees, stingless bees, bumble-

bees, and certain types of carpenter bees

and sweat bees. They are much like social

wasps in their biology but are never wholly

carnivorous. Their food is normally of

plant origin, consisting of neclar and pol-

len. They are, therefore, much more inti-

mately asscxiated with flowering plants

than the wasps, which mainly take animal

prey.

The study of social insects has attracted

a great many entomologists and behavior-

ists. The popularity of the subject partly

derives from the similarities of insect soci-

eties to the human condition, and many
scientists believe that knowledge gained

from the workings of the insect may have

direct bearing on some aspects of our own
lives (Wilson 1975). This is particularly

true in the area of communication and
neural integration. The brains of the so-

cial groups are the largest and most com-

plex of insects and can serve as simplified

models of integrative systems involving

primitive learning as well as instinctive

activity.
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SYMBIOSIS

Two or more kinds of organisms living in

close association to the benefit of one (com-

mensalism) or all partners (mutualism)

(Boucher 1982) are said to exhibit symbio-

sis. ("Symbiosis" is used in the broad sense

here to include all forms of intimate asso-

ciations, not just those of mutual benefit

for which the term is used in a narrow

sense.) The Nootropics provide countless.

fascinating examples of this phenomenon
involving insects.

Some of the best-known examples occur

between insects and higher plants (Bernays

1989). Most often, the former are ants, and
major examples are discussed in chapter

12, on Hvmenoptera (see ants and plants).

Many symbiotic relationships exist between

insects and lower plants, especially fungi

(Lichtwardt 1986. Wheeler and Blackwell

1984).

Nest sharing, or inquilinism, is a type of

symbiosis wherein both partners are in-

sects (Kistner 1982). Examples are certain

silverfish, millipedes, beetles, mites, and
cockroaches, called myrmecophilcs, that

share a common dwelling with ants. Other
soc ial insects are likew ise visited by termito-

philes. mclittophilcs, and sphecophiles, de-

pending on whether they are termites,

bees, or wasps, respectively. There are

many variations in the degree of closeness

in the association and its specific nature

(Kistner 1979). In the Neotropics, army
ants and leaf cutter ants are f requent hosts

(see chap. 12). The visitors live on the

debris, scraps of food, and even corpses of

ants. This is mulualistic coexistence, the

ants profiting by the nest debris removal,

the guests by a reliable food source.

The invasive species finds its way into the

host's colony and is accepted into its soc iety

by a variety of physical and chemical decep-

tions (Holldobler 197 1 ). Staphy linid beetles

may actually resemble and behave like their

hosts (Wasmannian mimicry) (Akre and
Rettenmeyer 1966). The trail-marking sub-

stances secreted by the ants may serve as

attractants to inquilines (Moser 1964). The
latter may also produce "tranquilizing"

chemicals that pac ify the ants or mimic the

food of ferings of worker ants.

The strategies of inquilines vary; some
prey directly on the host, others on the

immatures of the latter or on accumulated

nest refuse. Others are apparently totally

neutral, the purposes of their invasions

remaining unknown.
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A related phenomenon is exhibited by

ants and other insects that have a particu-

lar fondness for the honeydew secretions

produced by several groups of sap-sucking

insects. Honeydew is a sugar-rich solution

excreted from the digestive tract (aphids)

or from special integumentary glands

(scale insects, metalmark and hairstreak

butterfly larvae). The solution is a food in

return for which the honeydew producer

receives protective, dispersal, cleaning,

and other tending favors from the feeding

insects. (See wax bugs, aphids. chap. 8;

meLalmarks, hairstreaks, chap. 10.)

Phoresy is yet another symbiotic relation-

ship between insects. The term is used for

the temporary attachment of a much
smaller, relatively sedentary form to a

much larger, more vagile form. The
former receives transportation and is able

to disperse far more widely than it could

on its own. Many of the mites often found

living on beetles are practicing this habit.

This is also the case with the pseudo-

scorpions so common under the elytra of

large long-horned beetles, especially the

harlequin beetle (see harlequin beetle,

chap. 9). Phoresy is often a means for

parasites and predators to find access to

their prey (Clausen 1976).

The above examples are designated

"ectosymbiosis" (Hartzill 1967) in contrast

to "endosymbiosis" (Koch 1967). The latter

refers to the habitation of many microor-

ganisms in the gut. other body cavities, and

tissues of insects (Boush and Coppel 1974).

The best-known cases are the flagellate

protozoans of primitive termites and tric ho-

mycete fungi associated with numerous
insects (Lichtwardt 1986).
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POLLINATION

The majority of flowering plants are de-

pendent on insects as vehicles for the

transfer of their pollen from anther to

stigma (Meeuse and Morris 1984, Faegri

and Van der Pijl 1979, Real 1983. Richards

1978). The flower itself , by color and odor

attractants (Y'eo 1973) and nectar and pol-

len rewards, is the prime mechanism for

involving insects in pollination (Bacior

1974). Plants also may entice insects to visit

and pollinate them by providing wax and

resins or false rewards such as the promise

of sex or food, the latter usually in the

form of carrion or feces.
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Many insects, in turn, require plants,

their leaves, stems, wood, and so on, or

floral products lo sustain their lives and

have a stake in pollination equal to that of

the plant. Fruit setting in figs (Ficus), for

example, is entirely dependent on minute

wasps whose whole lives are likewise depen-

dent on the tree (see fig wasps, chap. 12).

Although grasses are generally regarded

as wind-pollinated plants, in the still atmo-

sphere of tropical forests, insects may still

be necessary to effect pollen transfer

(Soderstrom and Calderon 1971).

Pollination biology of insects and plants

in the tropical portions of Latin America is

an active field of study (Heinrich and

Raven 1972, Jones and Little 1983). Most

work is concerned with the mechanisms of

pollen acquisition and deposition (see ex-

amples below); few deal with the important

topics of transport during foraging activity

and with interflower relationships (Frankie

and Baker 1974). Pollination of trees in

isolated remnants of tropical forests has

also been studied (Raw 1989).

Pollinating insects are of two general

types: (1) large, powerful, long-distance

fliers, including sphinx moths (Cruden et

al. 1976, Haberand Frankie 1989, Linhart

and Mendenhall 1977), large bees (Sazima

and Sazima 1989), and butterflies, and (2)

comparatively weak-flying, short-distance

fliers, such as small flower and bee flies

(Syrphidae and Bombyliidae), moth Hies

(Psychodidac), punkies (Ceratopogonidac),

chalcidoid wasps, minute bees, and some
beetles (Meloidae, Oedemeridae, Scarabaei-

dae).

In addition to flight, many have elon-

gate, sucking mouthparts and possess spe-

cialized anatomical structures for carrying

or storing pollen and nectar. Most also have

good color vision for locating day-blooming

flowers and excellent olfactory senses to

find plants with nocturnal blossoms.

Flowers assume a variety of shapes and

special adaptations to enhance or ensure

visits and their pollination by coadapted

insects. Many, for example, have spots or

color marking near the nectaries ("nectar

guides") to direct the insect's attentions

toward them. These may be visible only to

pollinators with ultraviolet vision, as many
insects have. Other flowers have very long

corollas (such as Posoqueria, Calliandra) with

deep nectaries that only the long tongues

of sphinx moths can reach. Some plants

produce flowers without nectaries but

which so resemble others that do give

nectar reward that they are visited by

pollinators nevertheless, a form of floral

mimicry (Haber 1984).

Some woody tropical forest plants prac-

tice "mass flowering." Individuals bloom
profusely and synchronously during a

short period (often during the dry season)

and attract large numbers and diverse

kinds of insect pollinators, especially bees.

These insects tend to range freely between

individuals of such plants, ensuring cross-

pollination. Gentry (1978) suggested that

insects may be induced to move between

plants by insectivorous birds chasing them.

Other trees are slightly asynchronous

bloomers, having different individuals

with short overlapping flowering periods.

This is thought to be a strategy to foster

pollinator movement between trees (Perry

1980).

Many orchid flowers exhibit floral adap-

tations for pollination to an extreme de-

gree (Darwin 1890, Van der Pijl and Dod-

son 1966, Williams 1982). The lip petal of

the Colombian orchid Masdevallia bella has

a gill-like, fleshy appearance exactly like

the underside of a mushroom and is polli-

nated by fungus gnats. The latter ostensi-

bly visit the flower as they would in search

of an oviposition site in their normal mush-
room hosts. Several orchid species attract

male euglossine bees, providing them with

oily, fragrant substances used in the bee's

courtship, in return for securing their

services as pollinators (see orchid bees,

chap. 12).

Coryanthes, or "bucket orchid" flowers,
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all found in tropical Central and South

America, are complexly formed to ensure

pollination by bees. The lower part is a

cuplike container that holds a sweet fluid

accumulated from fluid-producing glands

above on the tip of the flower s stalk. Male

euglossine bees visit the flowers to collect

substances from the petals and in doing so

often lose their fooling and fall into the

wet, sticky pool below. Unable to use then-

wings and fly out, they are forced to escape

the bucket by crawling through an opening

in its side, in one wall of which are the

pollen packets. Because of the tight

squeeze, the bee brushes past the packets,

which detach and adhere to it. The next

flower visited receives the packets, which

are scraped of f onto the stigma and polli-

nate it.

Scents emitted by flowers arc not always

sweet. Many meml>ers of the orchid

subtribe Pleurothallideae (Orchidaceae)

and the genera Dracontium (Araceae),

Sterculia, and Hemoiia (Sterculiaccae) at-

tract carrion flies with putrescent odors.

A curious collection of plants utilize

"trap flowers" to ensure pollination. The
principle is to detain the pollinator for a

short time, to ensure that it will pick up
and deposit pollen. It is released hours or

days later to repeat the process in the

flowers of other individuals of the same
species.

The South American bladder-flower

plant (Araujia sericofera) is an example.

Moths may visit their first bladder flower

without being detained, merely picking up

pollen packets (pollinia) on their tongues

and earning them off. When the moth
feeds from a second flower, these pollinia

become wedged into a slitlike structure on
the petals where they come in contact with

the receptive female organs. Larger,

stronger moths, like sphingids, can pull

away from this snare, but smaller, weaker

species remain caught permanently. Phenyl-

acetaldehyde emitted from the flowers is

the active chemical agent that these plants

use initially to attract the moths (Cantelo

and Jacobson 1979).

Another trap flower is that of the

aristolochia vine (Ari.stolochia spp.). The

complex chambered blossom attracts in-

sects with its bright outer lip and carrion-

mimicking odors. Visiting insects push

their way down the dark tubular part into

the base of the flower, or "prison," where

the receptive young stigma is located.

Their advance is prompted by a lighter

colored or semitransparent area in the

chamber, and their exit is prevented by

backward-pointing hairs in the narrowed

funnel region. By this mechanism they are

trapped for some days until the stamens

mature and shed their pollen, which dusts

the insects. Then the hairs wither and the

insects can leave, to enter another young
flower and go through the trial again but

pollinating the young stigma with the

grains they have picked up on their previ-

ous captive experience.

The flower buds of the giant Amazon
water lily {Victoria amazonica) open at night

and emit a strong fruity odor that attracts

scarab beetles of the genus Cyclocephala

(Lovejoy 1978; pi. 3h). They close by the

next morning, trapping the beetles in a

deep chamber inside for a day where they

feed on sterile inner anthers, depositing

pollen on the style. They are released in the

afternoon when the flowers open again,

picking up pollen from the outer ripe

anthers. Cyclocephala also pollinate Cyclan-

thus (Cyclanthaceae) in a similar manner:

they spend twenty-four hours in the flower

spathe but are not trapped (Beach 1982).

Cyclocephala are known to l>e pollinators of

aroid's, such as Diejfenbachia (H. Young
198(5), and beetles generally are important

in reproduction of a v ariety of Neotropical

plant families. Flowering in many beetle-

pollinated plants is accompanied by an

increase in metabolic rate that leads to the

production of heat. This causes the volatil-

ization of various odors from the flower

that attract the beetles (Mceuse 1975).
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Insect pollination is very important in

agriculture (Free 1970). To set fruit ade-

quately for a profitable crop, many culti-

vated plants require pollination by insects,

whose presence in plantations is encour-

aged by growers. Honeybees have long

been recognized as valuable in this way,

and hives are purposely placed in fields

and orchards to increase seed and fruit set

(Martin and McGregor 1973).

The cacao tree is pollinated chiefly by

punkie flies of the genus Forcipomyia (A.

Young 1986; see punkies, chap. 11) and

adult gall midges (A. Young 1985). Be-

cause many of these are bromeliad tank

breeders, the proximity of these plants is

essential to successful cacao fruiting (Privat

1979). Although common on the plants,

ants and Homoptera and other insects are

probably not important (Winder 1978).

The introduced oil palm (Elaeis guine-

ensis) has been found to depend on certain

fruit beetles (Nitidulidae

—

Mystrops, Hap-

tOflCUS) for pollination. Formerly thought to

be pestiferous, they are now welcomed in

areas where this valuable tree is cultivated

(Genty et al. 1986). Nitidulid and scarab

beetles, weevils, and other insect pollinators

are equally important to native palms

(Barfod et al. 1987, Beach 1984), which are

assuming use as oil producers in some
areas.

The Brazil nut tree (Bertholletia excelsa)

apparently depends on euglossine bees for

pollination. Only large species are capable

of uncurling the Horal androecium (protec-

tive hood around the anthers) (Nelson et

al. 1985).
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INSECT CONSERVATION

The unnatural despoliation of wildlife in

Latin America, as in most parts of the

world today, is proceeding at an alarmingly

rapid pace. Habitat destruction is the pri-

mary cause of insect extinction through

deforestation, erosion, and land alteration

for agriculture, animal husbandry, hydro-

electric energy and raw material produc-

tion, mining, and urbanization. Insect life

suffers also from misplaced insecticides,

importation of alien organisms, pollution,

fires, and direct commercial exploitation

(pets and decorative uses) (Faria 1940), but

these are far less significant than loss of

habitat. There is some effect from scien-

tific and hobby collectors, but this is also of

little harm and may actually have benefi-

cial results through advances in the knowl-

edge gained through these activities.

Unfortunately, very little direct effort is

being expended to counter these negative

trends. Economic development everywhere

takes precedence over protection of nature,

especially insects, a life form against which

there is almost universal enmity. The idea

of purposeful concern over the fate of

insects in the environment is a new and little

appreciated concept, in spite of the fact that

insects are a form of wildlife ecologically

essential to mankind in so many ways,

including their direct value as pollinators,

reducers of organic matter, maintenance of

environmental cleanliness, and food for

other "desirable" animals (Pyle el al. 1981 ).

The signing by most I-atin American
countries of the Convention on Interna-

tional Trade in Endangered Species of

Fauna and Flora (CITES) establishes con-
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trols on and monitors importation and

export of certain species (Fuller and Smith

1984); presently, the only specific terres-

trial arthropod from these countries which

is listed is the Mexican red-kneed tarantula

(Hemley 1986). Most countries have laws

regulating the collecting of insects for

scientific and commercial purposes, but

these have virtually no effect on ameliorat-

ing the greater causes of harm. Only Brazil

(Otero and Brown 1986) and Mexico have

enacted legislation prohibiting the taking

of specific insects: a swallowtail butterfly

(Parides ascanius) is given special protection

in Brazil, and the monarch butterfly is

protected in its very localized overwinter-

ing sites in the mountains of central Mex-
ico. The Invertebrate Red Data Book (Wells et

al. 1983) of the International Union for the

Conservation of Nature and Natural Re-

sources lists many Neotropical insect

species as vunerable. rare, threatened, and

endangered, but no legal regulations yet

control their removal from the environ-

ment.

One solution to overexploitation of

some species by commercial collectors may
be insect "farming" or "ranching," a tech-

nique found successful in Papua New
Guinea with some of the large bird-wing

butterflies (Ornithoptera). A few such enter-

prises are now in operation in Latin Amer-
ica (e.g., Brazil; Kesselring pers. comm.).

The idea has been suggested generally

(Crane and Fleming 1953, National Re-

search Council 1983).

Indirectly, considerable progress has

been accomplished by those countries that

have set aside habitat as national parks

and nature preserves. Many of the latter

have been made possible by private indi-

viduals, consortia, and agencies such as

the Xerces Society, The Nature Con-

servancy, and World Wildlife Fund-U.S.

International programs also foster conser-

vation measures that help in the preserva-

tion and conservation of insects through

the U.S. Agency for International Devel-

opment (USA ID), the United Nations Edu-

cational and Social Cooperation Organiza-

tion (UNESCO), and the U.S. Peace

Corps.

A critical consideration in the establish-

ment of preserves is the "minimal size

factor." Little is known regarding the

amount of habitat that needs to be pro-

tected in order for the insect fauna to

continue to thrive. A major baseline study

directed at this question, and including

some insects, for Amazonian forest is the

cooperative World Wildlife Fund-U.S. and
Brazilian National Research Institute proj-

ect north of Manaus on various-sized, mea-

sured plots of isolated forest ("Minimum
Critical Size of Ecosy stems Project," Love-

joy 1980).

What the future holds for the insects,

arachnids, and other similar terrestrial ar-

thropods of Latin America is unforesee-

able, but it seems realistic to look forward

with pessimism. But for a very few excep-

tions (Lamas 1974), the disappearance of

species goes almost entirely undocu-

mented. In the forests alone, species are

probably becoming extinct before they are

f iisc overed. This reduction of insect diver-

sity is certainly occurring, however, and
will accelerate at a rapid pace because of

deforestation. The trend is exacerbated by

the low population densities of inverte-

brates in this habitat type (Elton 1975).

Unquestionably, a greater appreciation of

the benefits of protecting these life forms

is needed, and more action to prevent

wholesale ruination of their living space is

called for. Laws alone are not the answer.

Public awareness and understanding of the

issue is critical to all progress toward ensur-

ing the survival of this part of the Earth's

heritage (Lamas 1978).
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3 PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY

For the human population of Latin Amer-
ica, as elsewhere in the world, competition

from insects for food and fiber and inter-

ference with health and welfare are in-

tense. Insects are injurious in several ways.

Each is t he subject of formal fields of Study,

representing compartments of the vast and

complex subject of "practical" ("economic"

or "applied") entomology. I usee ts are harm-

ful by damaging growing crops and other

useful plants (agricultural and forest ento-

mology), by annoying and inflicting dis-

ease on humans (medical entomology) and

domesticated animals (veterinary entomol-

ogy), and by destroying useful products

(stored product and structural entomol-

ogy). The relationships of insec ts to man in

population centers form another special

topic (urban entomology).

The economic damage caused in these

ways is incalculable in monetary terms and

human suffering. Most entomologists in

Latin America are employed to combat

harmf ul species. The research literature in

the field is immense. Because of the great

size of the subject, only a brief review is

possible here.

Although most publications in practical

entomology deal with the temperate parts

of the world (North America and Europe
[Metcalf et al. 1962, Pfadt 1978]), compre-

hensive research on tropical pests has devel-

oped in recent years (Lamb 1974). The lat-

ter includes large pans of Latin America,

yet references giving detailed information

on regional economic entomology remain

sparse and in many cases, outdated. Some

lists and cursor) rev iews of problem species

are available for specific areas. These in-

clude Bolivia (Squire 1972), Colombia

(Gallego 1967. Posada 1976), El Salvador

(Berry 1959). French Guiana (Remillet

1988), Guatemala (Alvarado 1939), Hondu-
ras (Koone and Banegas 1958), Uruguay

(Peluffo 1942). the West Indies (Wolcott

1933). and the Lesser Antilles (Ballou

1912).

Insects cause direct damage to humans
through their feeding or by biting and
stinging. Their mere presence may also be

harmful, but they are more serious as

vectors of organisms pathological to plants

as well as to man and his domesticated

animals.
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AGRICULTURAL
ENTOMOLOGY

Insects damage crop plants and reduce the

value of agricultural produce by eating the

vegetative parts and fruits, by acting as vec-

tors of diseases (Carter 1 973), or by contami-

nation w ith their presence. Damage may be

reflected in a variety of ways: wilted leaves,

{lead stems, discolored or spoiled fruit, gall

formation (Fernandes 1987), and often the

death of the plant. Loss of food, textile fi-

ber, and ornamental plant produce in Latin

America cannot be calculated with accuracy

but surely runs into equivalents of billions

of dollars annually.

No country or any plant of the great spec-

trum of Neotropical cultigens is immune
from the depredations of injurious insects

and mites; the problems are universal, as

evident from several general publications

(Caswell 1962: Frohlkh and Rodewald
1970; Callo 1988; Hill 1983; Kranz et al.

1979; Ebeling 1959; Flechtmann 1983). A
variety of review s or catalogs of agricultural

pests describe local situations: Argentina

(Rizzo 1977, Molinari 1948), Brazil (Bon-

dar 1913), Central America (King and
Saunders 1984, Saunders et al. 1983), Co-

lombia (Anonymous 1968), Cuba (Brunei-

et al. 1975), Dominican Republic (Sontoro

1960), Guatemala and El Salvador (Bates

1932), Honduras (Passoa 1983), the Lesser

Antilles (Fennah 1947), Mexico (Mac-

Gregor and Gutierrez 1983, Moron and
Tenon 1988), Peru (Wille 1952), Puerto

Rico (Chiesa Molinari 1942). Surinam (van

Dinther 1960), and Uruguay (Ruffinclli

andCarbonell 1954).

Most injurious species are adapted to a

particular host, but a few attack almost

any plant, the best examples being migra-

tory locusts (Schistocerca) and leaf cutter

ants (Acromyrmex, Atta; Cherrett and Pere-

grine 1976). The following are some of

the more important pests of widely grown
crop species encountered by Latin Ameri-

can agronomists.

The most serious enemies of the cacao

tree (Leston 1970, Entwhistle 1972) are

scale insects (Pseudocoa u.s, Planococcus, Dys-

muucciLs) that act as vectors of viruses and
f ungal diseases, causing dieback and signifi-

cant fruit reduction on affected plants.

The cacao thrips {Selemnvthrips ntbrocinctus)

and aphids (e.g., Toxoptera aurantii) cause

similar damage.

Coffee trees serve as hosts to over two

hundred insect species (Le Pelley 1968,

1973). The trunks and stems are suscepti-

ble to the larvae of a variety of boring

beetles in Latin America, especially the

coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei,

Scolytidae), which causes the dropping and
decaying of berries, and "black borers"

(Apate, Bostrichidae) that hollow the stems.

The coffee leaf miner {Leucoptera coffeella,

Lyonetiidac) damages leaves to such a

degree that they fall of f the plant. Leaf

curl, burning, and stunting are commonly
caused by various mealybugs {Rseudocoa us)

and scale insects.

The attacks of several kinds of lepidop-

terous stem borers can cause the virtual

loss of entire crops of rice (Cheaney and

Jennings 1975, Grist and Lever 1969). In

Latin America, the chief of fenders in this
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category are Diatraea spp. and other

Pyralidae (Kapur 1964).

Corn (maize) is native to the New World,

but this gives it no immunity to many
introduced pests such as earworms (Heli-

coverpa spp., Noctuidae) that destroy the

kernals and stem borers, mainly pyralid

moths of the genus Diatraea, that may cause

the entire plant to droop and die. Other

pests include leal destroyers, many leaf

beetles (Chrysomelidae), and a host of

other noctuid leaf worms and cutworms.

Although manioc (mandioca, cassava,

yuca, tapioca) suffers from relatively few

arthropod pests, they can cause extensive

damage lo this important food crop

(Bellotti and van Schoonhoven 1978,

Samways and Ciociola 1980). The cassava

shoot-fly. Xeosilva perezi (Lonchaeidae;

sometimes erroneously cited as Silba or

Lonchaea chalybea), is widespread and does

major damage. Young larvae mine in grow-

ing shoots and may cause the entire shrub

to die. The manioc gall midge (Latropbobia

[= Antodiplosis, Eudiplosis] brasiliensis, Ceci-

diomyiidae) is well known because it causes

an obvious deformation, red galls, on the

leaves of plants it attacks. These galls re-

duce photosynthesis but rarely bring about

loss of vitality of the whole plant. In parts of

Brazil, the galls are known as mamica de rama

or veruga da mandioca. Spider mites should

also be counted among the more serious

pests, especially Tetranychus and Monony-

cbelliLs spp. The larvae of the ashy sphinx.

Erimiyis ello (Winder 1976). and pyralid

moth Chilozela (Becker 1986) feed directly

on manioc leaves.

The vegetative parts of the banana plant

are attacked by the mealybug Pseudococcus

comstocki (Ostmark 1974). Adult banana

fruit-scarring beetles (Colaspis hypochlora)

cat the young, unfurled leaves and steins

plus the fruit, causing scars that make the

latter unsalable and allowing the entry of

decay microbes. The banana thrips (Herri

nothrips bicinctus) feeds on the fruit, discol-

oring it and reducing its market value, but

it does not cause systemic effects on the

plant. Plants are killed in many areas from

the borings of banana weevil {Cosmopolites

sordidus) larvae in the rhizome and pseudo-

stem at ground level.

The pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossy-

piella) is the most important pest of cotton

and occurs in nearly all growing areas.

Heavy feeding on the bolls by the larvae

leads to fiber loss and seed destruction.

The cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa tea) and
the famous cotton boll weevil (Anthonomm

grandis) (Burke et al. 1986) both do similar

damage. Red spider mites, especially (Tetra-

nychus cinnabarimis), cause the leaves of

cotton plants to wither and drop off. The
cotton aphid (Aphis gossypii) also often in-

fests the foliage.

Pineapple is damaged directly by the

root-feeding pineapple mealybug (Dysmicoc-

cus brevipes, Pseudococcidae) but also suf-

fers from an associated fungus wilt disease

(Phytophtbora) that causes leaf degeneration

and small fruit.

Citrus is impossible to grow profitably in

many areas because of the attacks of nu-

merous insects (F.beling 1959). Most seri-

ous are the citrus spider mites, including

Metatetranychus citri, and the six-spotted

mite (Eotetranycbus sexmaculatus). Consider-

able damage also results from overwhelm-

ing populations of citrus white Hies (Tri-

aleurodes, Dialeurodrs, Aleyrodidae) and
scale insects (California red scale, Aonidiella

aurantii; West Indian red scale, Scletiaspidus

articulatus; and citrus mussel scale or pur-

ple scale, Lepidosaphes beckii). The maggots

of the fruit flies (Rhagoletis, Anastrepha),

especially the Mediterranean fruit fly

((keratitis capitata, Tephritidae), may ac-

count for almost total fruit losses in heavily

infested areas. Mealybugs (e.g., Planococcus

citri) are also a major problem.

Sugarcane also comes under attack from
a large number of insects and mites (Long

and Hensley 1972, Guagliumi 1972-73,

Williams et al. 1969). Froghoppers, particu-

larly the sugarcane froghopper (Aeneolamia
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varia saccharina, Cercopidae), arc this

crop's most serious pest in many countries.

Sap feeding by the nymphs on the roots

results in withering of the leaves and

stunted stalks. The cane leafhoppcr (Sac-

charosydne sacefmrivora) is a troublesome

species in Jamaica and elsewhere. Many
subterranean, root-feeding scale insects,

mealybugs, cicadas, and scarab beetle lar-

vae ("white grubs") are also prevalent in

various areas. Several stalk-boring larvae

of the pyralid moth genus Diatroeo (espe-

cially the sugarcane borer, 1). saaharalis)

are recognized as primary pests as well.

Aphids {Aplm sacchari, Sipha flava) serve as

vectors of virus and fungal diseases and

injure the plants directly by sap removal.

Other crops and their major pests in La-

tin America are avocado (fruit flies,

Tephi itidae); alfalfa (spotted alfalfa aphid,

Therioaphis metadata); beans (bean aphid.

Aphisfabae); coconut palm (Lever 1969) (co-

conut scale, Aspidiotus destructor: coconut

mite, Eriophyes guerreronis; planthopper,

Myndus crudus, vector of lethal yellowing

disease) (Howard et al. 1983); guayaba

(fruit flies) (Espinoza 1972); maguey (fruit

flics, Euxcsta); mango (f ruit flies); potatoes

(potato tuberworm, Phthorimaea uperadel-

la); papaya (fruit flies); sorghum (sugar-

cane borer, Diatraea saccharalis) (Young and

Teetes 1977); tobacco (tobacco and tomato

hornworms, Manduca sexta and A/, quinque-

macidata); and wheat (wheat thrips. Frank-

Unit'Ila tritici).
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FOREST ENTOMOLOGY

A special branch of agricultural entomol-

ogy deals with forest pests (Dourojeanni

Ricordi 1963, Gray 1972). The tremendous
value of wood products makes this one of

the most important fields economically btit

one somewhat neglected in Latin America.

For this reason and because there are a

large number of commercial timber species

and forest types, it is difficult to generalize

about f orest pests in this part of the world.

Only a few area studies or surveys have

been conducted (Martorell 1945). Investi-

gations on eucalyptus, snapdragon tree

((inielhia arhorea), and pine (Pitius cariben)

pests may become more appropriate as

these exotic timber types replace native

Neotropical hardwood species.

There has been a tendency to regard

insect communities in mixed tropical for-

ests as relatively stable, that is, subject to

only small population fluctuations, com-

pared to temperate forests. Thus, the likeli-

hood of severe outbreaks are thought to be
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remote. However, as various authors have

reported a number of localized population

explosions in Old World tropical Forests

similar to those encountered in temperate

regions, the possibility remains for similar

occurrences in Neotropical forests.

Wood-boring beetles are the most com-

mon and serious timber pests. Their larvae

molest all parts of the young, mature, and

harvested tree. Most belong to the families

Cerambyc idae, Scolylidae, Curculionidae.

Platypodidae, and Buprestidae. Damage to

standing timber is almost wholly due to

termites of the family Termitidae, in par-

ticular, members of the genus Coptotermes

(Harris 1966). In their resin-gathering ac-

tivities, stingless bees may damage nursery

seedlings by boring into and gouging the

stems of new plantings (Gara 1970).

Many lepidopterous species are no

doubt injurious to timber trees in Latin

America as they are to those of temperate

forests, but little is known of the economic

impact of the numerous leaf-feeding and

wood-boring types. The mahogany web-

worm (Mara/la thyrsisalis, Pyralidae) is one
recognized pest species of mahogany (How-

ard and Solis, 1989).
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MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY

Many insects, spiders, mites, myriapods,

and other arthropods are medically impor-

tant, acting either as agents of harm to

humans or as vectors of pathogenic micro-

organisms. This is such an important aspect

of our existence that several textbooks treat

the subject from an overall perspective in

considerable detail (Faust et al. 1962:

Flechtmann 1973; Horsfall 1962; James
and Harwood 1969; Kettle 1984; Smith

1973). Regional discussions are also avail-

able for Argentina (del Pome 1958), Brazil

(Pinto 1930), Central America (Baerg

1929), Panama (Mcndez and Chaniolis

1987), and South America (Biicherl 1969).

Because they inject or dispense venoms,

members of many groups (Biicherl and
Buckley 1971) are serious agents of medical

problems throughout Latin America. The

most important offenders are scorpions

(Tityus, Cenlruroides), spiders (Latrodectus,

Loxosceies, and Phoneutria), and stinging Hy-

menoptera (Apis, ants, and wasps) (Akre

and Davis 1978). Poisons that act topically

(vesicants) are produced by millipedes, blis-

ter beetles, hre beetles (Parderus), and oth-

ers (Hoffman 1927). Nettling hairs or

spines, such as adorn many caterpillars

(Saturniidae, Limacodidae, Megalopygi-

dae, etc.). also implant toxins (urtication.

erucism).

Reactions to toxic substances (Tu 1984)

may be slight to severe, even fatal in rare

cases. Such effects occur either through

direct Unification or by eliciting allergic

responses through antigens (Frazier 1969),

superficially (Orkin and Maibach 1985) or

systemically. Any protein derived from the

insect's body may cause a harmf ul reaction

it it conies in contact with tissue topically or

by injection. A common means of injection

is through the bite of blood-feeding forms,

that is, mosquitoes, ticks, mites, and sand

flics (Feingold et al. 1968). The antigen is

contained in the saliva and enters the
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bloodstream directly or via the lymphatics.

Hypersensitive individuals exhibit varied

symptoms, ranging from mild dermatosis

to anaphylactic shock, which can be fatal.

Many people have extreme fears or

phobias of insects and similar creatures,

leading to psychoneuroses. A common
form is delusory parasitosis (Waldron

1963), the unshakable belief that one's skin

and orifices are infested with minute,

barely visible insects, mites, or other ver-

min. This condition appears to be a symp-

tom of a variety of organic and mental

disorders. Extreme phobias also affect

many persons, especially against large,

very hairy, dark, or noisy species. These

emotional complaints are not as well docu-

mented in Latin America as in other parts

of the world but are surely as widespread.

Human myiasis is another major prob-

lem caused directly by larval Diptcra. espe-

cially of blowflies and a few special types

like the human botfly (Dermatobia). The
body may be invaded by maggots, leading

to a variety of symptoms, many highly

repugnant psychologically as well as physi-

cally (Beesley 1974: and see Mviasis, chap.

11).

Insects and their relatives are highly effi-

cient and diverse as transmitters of other

pathogenic organisms. Disease microorgan-

isms may be carried by the insect passively

(mechanically) or may pass through certain

of its developmental stages in the arthro-

pod host, which is then considered an obli-

gatory or "biological" vector. Sev eral major

groups are vectors of human and animal

pathogens, including biting flies, fleas

(Bibikova 1977). kissing bugs, blood-

feeding mites, and ticks.

Many viruses, bacteria, and amoebic or

worm cysts are mechanically transmitted.

They are carried on the bodies, on the

mouth parts, and in the intestines of filth

flies, cockroaches, and other insects that

frequent contaminated matter and food

eaten later by humans. Many dysenteries,

tapeworm, and nematode diseases are

spread in this way, particularly under very

unsanitary conditions when poverty or so-

cial disruption, such as war or natural

disasters, prevails in a human population.

Poliomyelitis, typhoid fevers, cholera, lep-

rosy, and other diseases may also find new
human hosts in this manner. Research

indicates t hat t he A I DS virus is not transmit-

ted by insects, blood feeding or otherwise.

Biological vectors are found entirely

among blood-feeding types, especially mos-

quitoes and other biting midges and flies,

although ticks and mites are also signifi-

cant. Their ecology is a principal factor de-

termining the ef f ectiv eness of these insects

as vectors (Muirhead-Thomson 1968). The
organisms of over a dozen major types of

human diseases are transmitted by arthro-

pods in Latin America. The most notorious

and widespread of these is malaria, which is

caused by four species of plasmodial proto-

zoans. These organisms invade various or-

gans and destroy red blood cells, releasing

toxins into the circulation which cause rack-

ing chills and fever. Vectors are several spe-

cies of mosquitoes in the genus Anopheles.

Leishmaniasis is an affliction also caused

by protozoans, at least three species of

flagellates in the genus Leishmania. Sand

flies (Ltitzomyia, Psvchodidae) carry these

agents that invade and chemically destroy

both dermal and internal tissues of vital

organs. Another flagellate protozoan. Tryp-

anosoma cntzi, that develops in kissing bugs

(Reduviidae, Triaiominae) brings on a seri-

ous ailment called Chagas's disease in

many parts of Latin America. Visceral

organs suffer chronic damage, which leads

ultimately to death in many untreated

cases.

Various parasitic nematode worms intro-

duced from the Old World have become
established in certain areas and cause a

variety of filarial infections. These include

Wuchereria bancrofii (Bancroftian filariasis),

Onchocerca x'olvulm (onchocerciasis), and
Diroplaria imilis (dog heartworm). While

seldom fatal, they wreak considerable dam-
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age by invading the tissues, producing

inflammation, enlargement, and destruc-

tion. When essential organs such as the eye

or brain are involved, critical functions of

the senses may be impaired. Vectors are

mostly mosquitoes, but blackflies, punkies,

and tabanids also serve as carriers.

A large and growing number of viruses

("arbov iruses") are being discovered which

require biting Hy, mite, and tick vectors.

The worst of these historically has been the

yellow fever virus, transmitted by mosqui-

toes, especially the yellow fever mosquito,

Aedes aegypti. Several kinds of encephali-

tides, hemorrhagic fever, and dengue fe-

ver are also in this category. The viral

genus Phlebovirus, transmitted by phleboto-

mine sand flies (Lutzomyia) and mosquitoes,

contains many species of human patho-

gens causing intense flulike diseases (Tesh

1988).

Epidemic (Rickettsia prowazekii) and en-

demic (R. mooseri) typhus organisms pass to

humans from the bodies of lice and fleas.

A third rickettsia (R. rirkettsii), that of

Rocky Mountain spotted fever, is borne by

hard ticks. These microbes invade and

destroy the inner lining of small blood

vessels. High fevers, often followed by

death, occur. Similar symptoms follow in-

fection by the spirochetes of relapsing

fevers (Borrelia) transmitted through the

bite or body secretions of ticks and lice.

The infamous plague bacillus (Yersinia

pestis) still resides in animal reservoirs in

parts of Latin America and sometimes

makes its way to the human population via

Hea bites. Fortunately, epidemics like those

of the past in Europe and elsewhere have

not occurred in recent limes.

Most of these diseases have been con-

trolled by modern insecticides applied

against the carriers and by drugs that kill

the pathogens. However, as a result of

relaxation of abatement campaigns and

development of chemical resistance by

both insects and microorganisms, some
diseases are experiencing a resurgence and

are again causing major problems in areas

formerly thought free of them.
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VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY

The study of arthropod agents and vectors

of diseases of domesticated animals, pets,

game, and wildlife constitutes the field of

veterinary entomology (Kettle 1984, South-

by 1982. Williams 1985).

One of the most serious afflictions suf-

fered by cattle and other livestock in Latin

America is babesiosis or cattle fever

(caused by Babesia bigemina). It is present

throughout the region and is transmitted

by ticks, mainly Boophilus microfilm.

Numerous viruses spread by mosquito

vectors infect horses, other quadruj>eds,

and poultry. These are mainly the encepha-

litides, such as Venezuelan equine and

eastern equine types that can rapidly deci-

mate herds or flocks and are also transmis-

sible to humans.

The heartworm {Dirofxlaria imilis) is

fairly common in the more tropical por-

tions of Latin America. Its insect hosts are

punkies and mosquitoes. Worms living in

the heart impair its function in dogs, which

are particularly susceptible to this filarial

parasite.

A great number of external parasites,

including ticks of all types, mange mites,

keds (Hippoboscidae), Heas, and biting

and sucking lice, infest every kind of do-

mestic animal (Steelman 1976). T he feed-

ing and allergenic effects of these pests

cause considerable annoyance to their

hosts and greatly diminish their growth

and vitality. Similarly, the attacks of biting

flics, mostly blackflies, mosquitoes, horse-

flics and deerflies, and hematophagous
Muscidae. keep animals on edge and nega-

tively affect their general health. The sites

of bites may become septic, and death may
ensue from loss of blood. Particularly

harmful are the horn fly (Hacmatobia

irritans), whose constant pestering can

cause significant weight loss in cattle, and
the stable fly (Stomoxys calcitram), which can

drive quadrupeds to fits. The former spe-

cies has invaded South America as far

south as northern Brazil but seems not to

be a major problem because of its poor

adaptation to tropical climates. It may
become a serious j>est if it reaches temper-

ate regions farther south (Thomas pers.

comm.).

As with humans, myiasis is a problem

—

but to a much greater degree on account

of the greater vulnerability of livestock.

Foremost in this category are the deep
tissue invaders such as the screwworm
(Cochtiomyia hominworax) , whose attacks are

a major menace to sheep and cattle ranch-

ing over wide areas, and the human botfly

(Dermatobia bominh). The more superficial

ef fects of warbles and tissue hots (Hypo-

dermatidae. Oestridae), while less serious

physiologically, reduce the value of hides

and pelts. Stomach hots (Gasterophilus) are

also widespread and markedly affect the

health of horses and cattle.

W ildlife diseases caused by insects and
other arthropods are poorly understood in

Latin America. Perhaps the best studied

are the so-called sylvatic forms of Plas-

modia ('bird malarias"), trypanosomes.

and viruses ("jungle yellow fever"), be-
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cause of their relationship to outbreaks in

humans, causing such syndromes as ma-

laria, Chagas's disease, and yellow lever.
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STORED PRODUCT AND
STRUCTURAL PESTS

Harvesting, storage, and packaging pro-

vide no guarantee of safety to food and

useful items from the rav ages of insects and

mites. Many spec ies adapted for feeding on

seeds, cellulose, and animal tissues and hair

are naturally attracted to items composed
of these materials which are brought in

from the field (Baur 1984). The majority of

these pesis (Cotton I960) are now cosmo-

politan as a result of their association with

commercial products that are distributed

throughout the world through trade. They

survive well in warehouses, storerooms, the

holds of ships, and in the marketplace,

where their presence and feeding degrades

or destroys cereals and grains, paper, wood,

fur and hides, fabrics, and other organic

materials. Stored product pests are not well

investigated as a group in Latin America,

with some exceptions (Granovsky 197b.

Passoa 1983).

Damage to grain in elevators and silos

constitutes the largest losses to stored prod-

ucts. Grain, meal, and flour are attacked by

a variety of beetles (Hinton 1915), moths

(Corbet and Earns 1943), and mites (Flecht-

mann 1983). Beetle adults and larvae eat

the kernels of rice, wheat, corn, and so on.

These include the rice and granary weevils

(Sitophilus) and the various grain beetles

(Tribolium and Tenebrio, Oiyzaephiliis, etc.).

Fortunately, the dreaded khapra beetle

(Tmgodcrma granarium), which pref ers dried

vegetable products but also attacks animal

products, is not now known to exist any-

where in Latin America. Its potential intro-

duction is a constant menac e, however. A
number of grain beetles serve as intermedi-

ate hosts for human tapeworms (Hymcno-

lepis), thus assuming medical importance

(Caceres and Guillen de Tantalcan 1972).

The larvae of Hour and meal moths eat

milled seeds and contaminate provisions

with their webbing and feces. The principal

offenders in this category are the Mediterra-

nean flour moths (Ephestia, Anagasta),

Angoumois grain moth (SUotroga cerealeUa),

and Indian meal moth (Plodia interpunc-

tella). A considerable variety of mites

(Caceres eial. 1989. Flee htmann 1983:145-

160) infest stored grains, some of which

actually feed on fungi growing there and
not on the produce itself. Also, several types

bile and cause dermatitis ("itch mites") in

granary workers and bakers.

In Latin America, termites are the c hief

destroyers of finished wood products.

Many species are important, especially

Coptutennes, which feeds not only on houses

and lumber but on forest trees as well.

Other major wood pests include pow-

derpost beetles (especially Lyclus). Stored

paper, including books, frequently is dam-
aged not only by these insec ts but by silver-

fisli, psocicls. ants, and bostrichid beetles.

The leather industry is plagued by hide

beetles (Dertncstes) that riddle cowhides dur-

ing the tanning process and storage. The
cigarette beetle (Lasioderma senicorne) and
drugstore beetle {Stegobium pauueum) lay

waste to dried tobacco. They also destroy

all manner of dry animal and plant prod-

ucts in the home and shops (stored nuts,

cereals, spices, candy, etc.).

Wool garments and furs are subject to

destruction by Webbing clothes moths
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(Tineola bisselliella) and case-bearing clothes

moths (Tinea pellionella) in Latin America

as elsewhere.
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URBAN ENTOMOLOGY

Urbanization is proceding at a rapid pace

throughout the world. Large cities are

becoming even larger, new land is being

taken over, and densities within old metro-

politan centers are ever-increasing. Such

growth forces contact between certain

kinds of insects that inhabit homes and

buildings and those whose natural habitats

are being invaded. The study of this phe-

nomenon is the relatively recently estab-

lished held of urban entomology (Ebeling

1975, Frankie and Koehler 1983).

Negative effects of urban insects are

many and depend on the types of environ-

ment they occupy, including private dwell-

ings, restaurants and other food handling

establishments, warehouses, manufactur-

ing plants, and buildings dedicated to busi-

ness, medical care, and recreation. The
principal problems are health related, not

only from direct contact but through con-

tamination of food, bedding, and circulat-

ing products. Some curious psychological

syndromes also are exacerbated, among
them delusory parasitosis and mass hyste-

rias associated with real or imagined micro-

scopic insects believed to infest the human
skin. Wooden structures and their furnish-

ings are destroyed by insects, as are stored

products. Use ofoutdoor recreational areas

often exposes humans to arthropod vectors

of pathogens. Hotels, bathhouses, and like

establishments foster the transmission of

body parasites like lice and bedbugs.

The major offenders to human peace of

mind and welfare in urban areas are

semidomesticated species, often of tropical

origin, seeking the warmth and high hu-

midity that prevails in our abodes and
working places (Frankie and Ehler 1978).

The best examples of these are several

species of cockroaches, termites, and silver-

fish that live in the walls and furniture and
other wooden components of houses. Flies

enter through doors and windows and
both bite and annoy us. Ants of many
varieties do likewise. Clothes moths de-

stroy woolen fabrics, and grain. Hour, and
meal moths and beetles invade the pantry.

As virgin land is converted to brick,

mortar, and asphalt, persisting populations

of native insects may bring grief to the new
tenants. Housing situated near freshwater

marshes, from which mosquitoes and
punkies emerge, may make life miserable

for people in their gardens and even

indoors. Kissing bugs (Triatominae) living

in rodent nests may choose humans as

hosts on their nocturnal wanderings.

Control of domestic and urban insect

pests has special requirements (Mallis et al.

1982, ()smun and Butts 1966). Paramount
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among these is the need to be considerate

of human sensitivities. Property owners

and businessmen concerned with eco-

nomic damage to themselves and com-

merce must deal with their fears and
dislikes of insects and the dangers of using

insecticides near places of frequent and

prolonged human occupation. Consider-

ation must also be given to insect species

that should be protected from urban

sprawl and preserved in nature preserves

or parks. Everything natural need not be

destroyed in the name of progress or

economic gain.

A few kinds of desirable insects, such as

butterflies, may even be favored by urban

conditions and special faunas created

(Ruszczyk 1987).
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CONTROL OF INSECT PESTS

Under natural conditions, insect numbers
are controlled by various means, princi-

pally by climatic strictures and by preda-

tors, parasites, parasitoids, and disease

(Aguilar 1989, Strong 1984). Insects living

in unwanted proximity to humanity and

competing with people for food and fiber

require artificial control (Martin and Wood-

cock 1983). Practical (applied or economic)

entomologists have devised a great many
strategies to deal with pest species. Today,

eradication is not the goal, as in the past, so

much as reducing damage to acceptable

tolerance levels, an approach referred to as

"pest management" (Metcaif and Luckman
1982). Methods of pest management are

successful to dif ferent degrees, depending

on local conditions, damage levels, and
availability of funds. In recent years, they

have been combined in appropriate ways

to capitalize on die best aspects of each, in

the technique of "integrated control" (Ap-

ple and Smith 197b, van Huis 1981). I bis

is usually the most logical and productive

approach, rather than relying entirely on

just one method, primarily chemicals, to

achieve quick and cheap results. The use

of chemicals alone has not been totally

successf ul because of the ability of insects

to develop resistance to most poisons

(Ceorghiou and Saito 1983) and the delete-

rious side effects that accompany pesticide

use (environmental pollution and destruc-

tion of nontarget organisms) (Creen 1976).

In fact, heavy and exclusive use of insecti-

cides may actually lead to a decrease in

crop production. A classic case of this in

Latin America took place in the Cahete

Valley in Peru (Barducci 1971). In the

1920s, agricultural emphasis here shif ted

from sugarcane to cotton. In the following

two decades, cotton pest control was accom-

plished unevenly with chemicals and some
ecological methods, and yields varied. In

the 1950s, however, treatments with or-

ganic insecticides increased greatly and
became pervasive. Yields dropped dramati-

cally, and pests increased in kinds and

intensity of damage. Finally, integrated

methods were introduced, and after a few

years, the crisis abated.

A key aspect in successful integrated

control is vigilance and monitoring, using

various kinds of trapping and sampling

techniques to assess pest and damage levels

before control measures are instigated
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(e.g., Silveira Nelo 1972). Integrated con-

trol takes advantage of the following di-

verse methods of keeping checks on injuri-

ous insects.

1. Chemical control. Insecticides (pesticides)

kill insects by their chemical action,

usually by interfering with some essen-

tial metabolic function, such as trans-

mission of electrical impulses across

nerve synapses or blocking nutritive

pathways (Corbett et al. 1984, Wilkin-

son 1970). Poisonous compounds reach

their target tissues by ingestion (stom-

ach poisons), by passage through the

integument and sense organs (contact

poisons), or by entering the tracheal

system (fumigants).

Insecticides come in almost infinite va-

riety and chemical structure (Martin and

Worthing 1976, Wiswesser 1976), and

their mode of action, application, safety,

and effectiveness comprise the complex

subject of insect toxicology (Matsumura

1975). The major categories of insecti-

cides based on chemistry (Buchel 1983)

are the inorganics, for example, arsenic

compounds, cyanide gas, and the botani-

cals ("first-generation insecticides"), the

naturally occurring types of which

(rotenone. pyrethrum, nicotine) have

been in use for centuries in many parts

of the world. Then there are the syn-

thetic organics ("second generation"),

products of modern chemistry, includ-

ing such well-known chlorinated hydro-

carbons as DD T, benzene hexac hloride,

and Chlordane. To these have been

added recently the organophosphates

(Malathion, Parathion) and the carba-

mates, both classes noted for their great

potency.

Insecticides are formulated or ap-

plied in various ways, as sprays, aero-

sols, or gases (fumigants), in pellets or

granules, oils, injectates. dusts, and so

on.

Other chemicals are useful in combat-
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ing insects by actions other than killing

them. Such arc repellents that prevent

the pest from doing damage in the first

place (Davis 1985). These are most often

used against biting flies and evolved

from the use of natural substances for

centuries by many peoples to spare them
the ravages of mosquitoes, punkies, and
blackflies. Indians and rural people

everywhere build smoky fires to repel

insects. The Peruvian Amazon Indians

rub their skin with the fruit of the

Siparuna (Monimiaceae) shrub, which

produces a citronella-like odor that is in-

tended to ward off mosquitoes. Very ef-

fective artificially made repellents are di-

methyl phthalate and DEET (N.N-

diethy 1-3-methylbensamide).

Another form of chemical control is

the release of laboratory-produced phe-

romones to confuse the mating behav-

ior of crop pests and suppress their

numbers by interfering with reproduc-

tion (Jacobson 1965). This seems to

have the best potential with lepidop-

terous pests (Roelofs and Carde 1977).

A substance mimicking the courtship

pheromone of the pink bollworm ("gos-

syplurc") has been fairly successful in

this way in cotton fields. Sex-attractant

phcromones also are used in traps to

catch Mediterranean ("medlure") and
Mexican Fruit Flies so that their pres-

ence can be detected and monitored in

infested areas. Hormone analogues,

mostly growth regulators, are now
known which disrupt normal growth

and kill. Such sophisticated chemical at-

tacks, engineered to spurn only the of-

fensive species and operating on funda-

mental life processes so that resistance

is unlikely, constitute the modern front

of pest control ("third generation insec-

ticides" or scmiochemicals).

2. Physical control. These methods often

involve the use of special equipment,

machinery, and electrical or radiation-

producing devices. They are generally
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costly in time and labor and rarely give

general control. Some, however, are

simple, such as the use of screens or

barriers. A very direct approach is hand
picking and destruction by gathering

and disposing of the pest. This was

dotie against larval Lepidoptera, such as

sphinx caterpillars and earworms, by

ancient Americans but is not practiced

on a commercial scale today. However,

not very long ago, bounties were of-

fered for scorpions in Durango, Mex-
ico. It is reported that from April 1785

to October 1787, prizes were paid on

506,644 scorpions in that citv (Baerg

1929:422).

Pests may be caught in machines

where they are killed by exposure to

fumigants or excessively high or low

temperatures. Most recently, electro-

magnetic radiation has been applied in

different forms for control. Light draws

many insects to their death in traps set

at the edges of fields or around habita-

tions. Ionizing radiation is a very effec-

tive device in the war against the

screwworm and various fruit flics. It is

used to sterilize males in great numbers

so that they may be released to Hood

local populations and eliminate effec-

tive reproduction ("sterile male tech-

nique"). Ultrasonic waves have been

tried for insect control but are totally

ineffective (Ballard and Gold 1983,

Lewis ct al. 1982). Other physical f orces,

such as lasers and radiowaves, are now
undergoing trials as potential control

agents.

3. Biological control. An attractive approach

because it concentrates on the target

organism and causes minimal harm
to the environment is biological con-

trol (Cock 1985, Hoy and Hertzog

1985). Classically, this has depended on

the introduction of the pest's natural

enemies (Caltagirone 1957, Sweetman

1958), which include predators, para-

sites, parasitoids, and disease microor-

ganisms (Maramorosch and Sherman
1985). Many of the first three arc other

insects but may include insectivorous

vertebrates such as birds, fish, loads, or

lizards. This method is usually also self-

sustaining and can maintain pest popula-

tions at low levels indefinitely as long as

some hosts are left to sustain predator-

parasite populations.

There are many examples of biologi-

cal control in Latin America. The area

serves both as the recipient of control

agents and as the source of them. In the

former category are five parasitic wasp

species introduced into Cuba and Mex-
ico from the Middle East which finally

controlled the citrus blackfly (Aleurocan-

thus woghnni) in the first half of this cen-

tury af ter many attempts (De Bach 1974:

139f.. 1671.). An example of the latter

case is an internal wasp parasitoid from

Brazil {Tetracnemus peregrinus) which

helped stop the mealybug, Pseudococcu.s

adonidum, in parts of the United States

early in this century. The Amazon Hv

{Metagonistylum mineme, Tachinidae) has

been transported from its native South

America to several areas of the Carib-

bean where it now helps to keep the

sugarcane borers (Diatraea) in check (De

Bach 1974: 143 f.).

Other forms of biological control are

l)eing devised in endlesslv ingenious

ways by contemporary researchers in

practical entomology. Bacillus thuringi-

t>nsis is a bacterium lethal to caterpillars

and other larval forms. Commercial

preparations of the protein crystalline

inclusions in the spores may be dissemi-

nated and act like a specific insecticide

(Thuricide). Genetic control (Kirsch-

baum 1985. Pal and Whitten 1974) takes

advantage of lethal or repressive genes

that entomologists artificially introduce

into wild populations from laboratory-

reared individuals carrying these genes.

4. Cultural control. This method of control

uses ordinary farm or management prac-
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tices to reduce damage from pests as

much as possible. It is the cheapest of all

control measures but must be planned

far in advance of the season of potential

damage. It is also necessary to under-

stand in detail the life history and habits

of the insect pests involved.

The most common application of

cultural control is crop rotation and

timed tilling or soil cultivation. The

objective is to remove the insect's food

source and modify its environment at

critical times of its life cycle. By varying

the time of planting and harvesting,

infestations may be avoided or much
reduced. The use of resistant crop or

animal varieties also keeps pest prob-

lems to a minimum (Maxwell and Jen-

nings 1980). Some strains or varieties of

cultivars are more or less resistant to

insect attack and can be selected for

propagation in pest-prone areas.

5. Legal control. The law can be applied

against insect infestations and consider-

ably ameliorate major problems. A pow-

erful weapon against both medical and
agric ultural pests is quarantine. Spread

of the offending species outside of the

primary area is prevented, and control

efforts can lie concentrated on eradica-

tion. Legal measures are also important

in making sure that pests are kept out of

a country or region. Historically, the

most serious injurious insects have been

imported from other places. Free of

their natural enemies in their home
territories, their populations explode in

the new lands. Laws are necessary to

enforce safe use of dangerous insecti-

cides and movement of materials that

might spread problem species. They
also establish agencies to control and

study injurious insects and related ar-

thropods, such as agricultural schools

and experiment stations, pest control

commissions and boards, institutes, and
abatement districts.
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VALUABLE INSECTS

The economics of insect life should not be

viewed only negatively. Insects arc valu-

able, even essential, to mankind in a variety

of ways; these may be categorized as (1)

economic, (2) ecological, (3) scientific, and

(4) aesthetic.

Economic Value

Because of their products and services,

insects have in the past possessed, and still

possess, considerable worth in the market;

the potential of many more is unrealized.

It is not just primitive or extinct native

cultures that profit from this resource; the

modern world does so as well.

Undoubtedly, the most valuable and
heavily used insect products are honey and
wax from the honeybee and silk from the

domestic silk moth. Both insects are the

basis for large industries (see Stingless

Bees and Honeybee, chap. 12) in Latin

America, although the direct production

of raw silk has waned from former days

(see Domestic Silk Moth, chap. 10). Fine

silk textiles are now woven in factories, but

they rely on raw material from the Orient

and elsewhere.

The honeybee (Apis metiifera) is main-

tained by agriculturists not only for its

products but also for its service as a

pollinator of crops. The monetary value of

this service in all Latin American countries

exceeds millions of dollars annually in

increased production of fruit and seeds.

Many insects, especially showy butter-

flies, moths, and beetles, are collected as

the raw material to make artistic, decora-

tive, or curiosity items for sale around the

world. Collectors buy many of these, but

far more are bought by tourists and arti-

sans who may use only a portion of the

insect's body to incorporate into salable

pieces. In some countries, cottage indus-

tries of major economic importance have

developed around the insect trade (see

Butterflies, chap. 10).

Phytophagous insects are used as con-

trol agents against weeds and other unde-

sirable plants. The larvae of cactus moths

(sec Cactus Moths, chap. 10) have been

exported to many parts of the world f rom
their native Argentina to destroy Opuntia

cactus stands that spoil vast acreages of

pasture- and cropland. Other insects help

to subdue explosive growths of water

weeds, such as alligator weed (Buckingham

et al. 1983) and the water hyacinth (Center

1982). A lymantriid moth (Ehwria noyesi),
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called maluma (or malumbia) in Peru, has

been considered as a possible but probably

ineffective control lor illegal coca cultiva-

tion (Berenbaum 1991).

Insects continue to be a source of food

for native Americans in all areas (Boden-

heimer 1951). Large moth and beetle lar-

vae and, to a lesser extent, ants, wasp

larvae, and some (rue bugs (see agave

worms, chap. 10; rhinoceros beetle, chap.

9; leaf cutter ant, chap. 12) are the types

most often eaten. This was noted by the

earh observers of life in the New World

(Wallace 1853) and continues to be docu-

mented as an active cultural practice in

contemporary times (Kuddel 1973). Stud-

ies have l)een sanctioned by the Mexican

government to determine the feasibility of

expanding local entomophagy to supple-

ment the diet of a growing rural popula-

tion directly or for animal feed (Klorduv

de Conconi 1982).

Perhaps the greatest potential for profit

from insects in the future lies in their abili-

ties to synthesize bicx hemicals for medical

use. Shamans and village doc tors employ
insects in remedial concoctions or apply

them directly to diseased or damaged or-

gans. The Aztecs used the oil of black

widow spiders (vitzllc) to stop pain (Curran

1937). Insects may not provide the raw ma-

terial for production of quantities of these

substances directly but guide pharmacolo-

gists to unusual compounds with healing

qualities in a fashion paralleling the already

proven method with medicinal plants

("drug prospecting"). Aposemalic species

that advertise the presence of substances

manufactured in their bodies which are ca-

pable of altering vertebrate metabolisms

will be prime candidates in this process;

their warning colors may also help us to

find yet unknown pharmacologically po-

tent plants from which they have seques-

tered powerful chemical agents (Brown

1979).

The succession ofcommunities of necro-

philous insects in human cadavers is the key

to their use in determining time of death as

sometimes employed in forensic medicine

(Vargas-Alvarado 1983, Keh 1985, Smith

1986).

Ecological Value

Insects are unseen and usually unappreci-

ated benefactors of mankind through the

roles they play in ecosystems. They polli-

nate most wild species of flowering plants,

they help reduce tremendous quantities of

animal and plant waste and thereby add
nutrients to and improve quality of soils

(Seastedt 1 984), they help regulate the num-
bers of other organisms, and they act as a

primary food source for all sorts of insecti-

vorous animals, most conspicuously, verte-

brates. They are the greatest converters of

plant matter to animal protein.

Scientific Value

Science makes frequent use of insects as

experimental organisms for the study of

basic biological and phvsical processes. The

pomace fly, Drosophila melanogaster, has been

responsible for providing insight into our
basic understanding of genetics. Because of

their small size, ease of maintenance, and
hardiness, insects are conv enient organisms

to place aboard experimental rockets to

study the effects of outer space on life.

Many insects, especially aquatic species, are

usef ul as bioindicators. Their presence or

absence or body modifications are charac-

teristics sensitive to changes in the atmo-

sphere, to toxic substances in air or water,

and even to radioactivity.

Aesthetic Value

Finally, it may be argued also that insects

are part of the world to be valued for their

own sake, apart from any direct applica-

tion to which their existence may be put.

They should be aesthetically appreciated

for their beauty, their intricacy of form,

and the lessons they teach about their ways

of life.
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TERRESTRIAL ARTHROPODS AND
PRIMITIVE INSECTS

Other similar-appearing lower animals are

often confused with insects. A jointed

hody. legs, and a "crawly" countenance are

all that are required for many people to

lump a wide variety of terrestrial arthro-

pods with the true insects. Furthermore,

these groups, such as spiders and mites,

are of popular interest and considerable

economic significance. It is appropriate,

therefore, to include these insectlike

groups (Clarke 1973, Cloudsley-Thomp-

son 1958, Kaestner 1968, Parker 1982) in

this book. The fact that they merge evolu-

tionarily with the primitive Hexapoda also

justifies addressing them. They are dis-

cussed here, prior to the chapters on the

insects themselves.
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ONYCHOPHORANS

Onychophora. Spanish and Portuguese:

Onicoforos.

These moderate-sized (BE 2-5 cm), cater-

pillarlike terrestrial animals, neither Anne-

lida nor Arthropoda, form a separate phy-

lum but combine qualities of both groups

(Marcus 1937). Their annelid characteris-

tics include internally repetitious body seg-

mentation, an eye with a simple lens, the

presence of nephridia (kidneylike organs)

in most body segments, and a soft, flexible,

wormlike shape, lacking a hardened exo-

skeleton. Some of their arthropod features

are an open body cavity and circulatory

system, modification of a pair of append-

ages into mandibles, claws on the append-

ages, a breathing system of tracheae, and
an elongate dorsal heart. They also grow
by shedding their skins like arthropods.

Onychophorans have their own special

structures, including a transversely wrin-

kled and well-pigmcnted integument, each

fold with many regularly placed papillae.

They also have a pair of annulate antennae

and special glands in the mouth cavity used

to shoot streams of slime to capture prey

and fend off enemies.

Knowledge of the biology of these crea-

tures is scant. They require moisture and
survive only in humid tropical environ-

ments or damp microhabitats in temperate

regions. Here they inhabit leaf litter, rotten

wood, and other moist retreats, such as

banana stems (Young 1980) and cavities

under bark. If agitated, they face their

antagonist and forcefully spurt streams of

sticky mucus from the slime glands in the

mouth. These solidify into sticky threads

that entangle anything they touch, produc-

ing a noxious mess. Silk shooting is also

used to immobilize prey.

These are nocturnal animals. Their food
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Figure 4.1 ARTHROPODS, (a) Onychophoran (Macroperipatus torquatus, Peripatidae). (b) Sea
"roach" (LJgia exotica, Ligiidae). (c) Pillbug (Armadillidium vulgare, Armadillidiidae). (d) Sow bug
(Porcellio laevis, Porcellionidae). (e) Sand ilea" (Orchestia platensis, Talitridae).

probably consists mainly of other small

invertebrates or off partially decomposed
leaf and wood tissue. One species is known
to invade termite galleries in rotting wood
to prey on their owners (Janvier 1975).

In the New World tropics, there are eight

genera of Onychophora, including fifty-

seven species in two families (Peck 1975).

Metaperipatus (Peripatopsidae) live in damp
forests in southern Chile (Claude-Joseph

1928). The various genera of Peripatidae

are much more widespread in the rain

forests of Amazonia and Central America

(to southern Mexico) and the Caribbean.

Here they crawl over and among the litter

in search of other small invertebrates (ter-

mites, caterpillars, snails, etc.) on which

they prey. Peripatus hcloisae has been found

in large numbers in ground-nesting termite

mounds in Brazil bv Carvalho (1942). who
believes them to be termitophagous. Spele-

openpatus speloeus is a blind and pale species

found in caves in Jamaica (Peck 1975). The
largest species, which measures up to 15

centimeters in length and lives in Trinidad,

is the collared peripatus (Macroperipatus

torquatus; fig. 4.1a) so named because of

bright yellow markings around the bases of

the antennae (Ghiadin 1985).
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CRUSTACEANS

The Crustacea (Bliss 1982-, Schram 1986)

are essentially marine, but many have be-

come adapted to fresh water, and some live

in moist plates on land. Structurally, they

are characterized primarily by the presence

of biramous appendages, including mandi-

bles whose grinding surface is serv ed by the

inner surface of the second primitive seg-

ment (gnathobasic jaws). The fust-stage

nauplius larva, a simple swimming form
with three pairs of appendages and a single

median eye. is a unique stage found only in

this group of arthropods.

Crustaceans are extremely diverse and

widespread in the sea. Only a few types are

habitually terrestrial and appropriately in-

cluded here.
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TERRESTRIAL ISOPODS

Crustacea, Isopoda. Spanish: Cochinillas

de la humedad. correderas (General).

Portuguese: Tatuzinhos, baratinhas,

bichos de conta (Brazil).

Many members of this large and diverse

crustacean group (Mulaik 1960, Van Name
1936) are insectlike. They live in humid
locations, often near water, including in

tank plants such as bromeliads. Although

they usually stay near moisture, they are

capable of reproducing without depositing

their eggs in free water. They may be

particularly abundant in leaf litter and

decaying vegetation, apparently feeding

on the organic debris and fungi associated

with such matter. Wood lice, which are

found in decomposing leaf and wood litter,

are the most familiar representatives. The

group is also well represented in caves

(Schultz 1981).

Terrestrial isopods are mostly small (BL
5-20 mm) and fairly uniform (onisci-

form): oval in outline and somewhat flat-

tened; body segments distinct and more or

less equal, except the posterior whose lat-

eral portions are strongly curved to the

rear; anterior segments may be expanded
winglike to the sides. The thoracic region

makes up most of the body length and

consists of seven segments, each with a pair

of simple legs. Both pairs of antennae are

short, but one pair is much shorter than

the other. They have stout mandibles and
well-developed eyes.

There are terrestrial members of only a

few families of Isopoda in the Neotropics.

Some of the more common are the some-

what amphibious Tylidae and Ligiidae

{Ligia, fig. 4.1b; Ligidium), which live along

the seashore within or just above the tidal

zone and inland by watercourses
—

"sea

roaches." These have extra long antennae.

The near-blind Trie honiscidae are very

small (BL up to 5 mm) and inhabit dense

organic litter in cav es.

Pillbugs (fig. 4.1c). so called because

they can roll themselves into a ball, belong

to the Armadillidiidae and Armadillidae.

These are dull colored, often solid gray or

gray-brown with lighter mottling. To resist

moisture loss, the cuticle is usually tough

and leathery; in some, it is quite rigid and
also a good protective armor for the inter-

nal organs.

In nature, the true woodlice or Porcel-

lionidae (sowbugs) (fig. 4. Id) and ()n-

iscidae live in accumulations of dead de-

composing plant matter. They are also

abundant, sometimes very abundant, in

gardens, greenhouses, and domestic situa-

tions where they are considered pests.

The literature is scant on these terres-

trial arthropods; few fauna! papers exist

(Vandel 1972).
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TERRESTRIAL AMPHIPODA

Crustacea, Amphipoda, falytroidea,

Talitridae, and other families. Beach
hoppers, beach fleas, sand fleas, scuds.

Amphipods somewhat resemble isopods in

basic structure and biology but are typi-
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cally more slender and laterally com-

pressed. Both pairs of antennae are usually

well developed and long. The legs are

variously modified, some of the anterior

often as grasping devices (raptorial) and

always with three pairs specialized for

walking or hopping (uropods). The exo-

skeleton may he thin, mineralized, or occa-

sionally heavily sclerotized. It is generally

well pigmented and often pitted or other-

wise microsculptured. The dorsal plates

often have lateral, winglike flanges.

Like the isopods, amphipods require a

moist or watery environment, not only for

survival hut for reproduction as well. They

always return to water to deposit their

eggs. There are several aquatic larval

stages, the animal moving to land only with

the last molts.

The Talitridae are known everywhere

and normallv encountered hurrowing in

damp sand, particularly that beneath

beach-stranded seaweed and other debris.

The dominant Central and South Ameri-

can genus is Hynle, with many species from

all shores (Barnard 1979). The widespread

sand flea Orchestia platensis (fig. 4. le) is only

common on Caribbean seashores, there be-

ing no members of the family on mainland

South America in spite of the fact that the

family is otherwise cosmopolitan.

This is a neglected group in the region.

Much more is to be learned regarding

species present and their biology in Latin

America.
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ARACHNIDS

Arachnida

Arachnids comprise the majority of the

chelicerates and are predominantly terres-

trial (Bcsch 1969, Cloudslev -Thompson
1958, Savory 1977).

Chelicerates are defined by the structure

of the anteriormost appendages (chelic-

erae), which are made up of a bulky basal

segment with an apical movable finger. The
chelicerae are modified to form varied or-

gans, such as the venom apparatus (fangs)

in spiders, piercing stylets in parasitic mites,

or masticating jaws of scorpions.

The several orders are quite diverse. In

all, the head is undefined, being fused with

the thorax (cephalothorax); in some, the

abdomen is also fused into a single body

complex (miles).

Arachnids are an ancient stock, and they

are diverse today, though poorly studied in

Latin America. A great many species, espe-

cially among the spiders and mites, are yet

to be discovered.

Arachnids exhibit a strongly climate-

dependent distribution, mainly in two di-

rections. There are those in moist habitats

(Uropygi, Amblypygi) and deserticolous

forms (Solpugida). Some transcend these

divisions and are widespread and broadly

adapted (Araneae, Scorpionida); other mi-

nor groups have specialized niches, such as

ectoparasitisrn.

Several anatomical characteristics distin-

guish the arachnids. The head and thorax

(leg-bearing portion) are fused into a sin-

gle unit, the cephalothorax (prosoma).

The abdomen (opisthosoma) may or may
not be distinct. Mouthpart appendages are

composed of a single pair of pinching or

piercing chelicerae. with a stationary base

and movable finger. A pair of segmented

sensory appendages (pedipalps) precede

the four pairs of legs. Some spiders and

scorpions are capable of audible stridu-

lation (Lucas and Bucherl 1972).

Arachnids are protected mainly by their

secretive, commonly nocturnal habits and

camouflage. Besch (1969) noted the pre-

dominance of green in the coloration of

spiders and other Arachnida in South

America. Many are capable of dropping
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appendages to escape capture (appendoto-

my) (Roth and Roth 1984). Quite a few also

produce noxious chemicals, some of which

are very potent in repelling enemies.

Most arachnids are predaceous and feed

by ejecting enzymes onto the prey from a

preoral cavity and siphoning the resultant

liquids, or by piercing the prey's skin and

sucking blood or lymph. A few are plant

feeders, using elongate sucking mouth-

parts to take sap or other liquids from the

host.
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Arachnida, Araneae (= Araneida).

Spanish: Arafias. Portuguese: Aranhas.

Quechua: Vilca-kuna. Tupi-Guarani:

Nhandui. Nahuatl: Tocameh, sing,

tocatl (Mexico).

Spiders (Foelix 1982, Gertsch 1979, Pre-

sion-Mafham and Preston-Mafham 1984)

comprise a large and very familiar group

and are fascinating and diverse in Latin

America (Robinson 1984). The abdomen
is almost always unsegmented and nar-

rowly attached to the cephalothorax by a

stalk. The chelicerae are modified into

fangs connected to internal poison glands.

The pedipalps are leglike, and there are

short terminal abdominal appendages de-

veloped in association with silk glands that

open between them (spinnerets).

These creatures are found in all natural

situations, often in close association with

humans (T urnbull 1973). Most are reclusive

and select dark retreats as living quarters.

They are often found in caves (Gertsch

1973, Brignoli 1972). Others, however, are

sun loving and free ranging. Several kinds

even inhabit the marine intertidal zone

(Roth and Brown 1975). In seasonal cli-

mates, they may be most abundant in wet

periods when more prey is available than

during dry periods (Lubin 1978).

Although spiders are typically solitary,

a number of species show extended pa-

rental care and even relatively permanent

social gatherings (Burgess 1978, Buskirk

1981). In a few species, colony members
even cooperate in web building and nest

maintenance, displaying mutual tolerance

and communication (Buskirk 1981, Lubin

1980).

Since pre-Columbian times, people in

Central Mexico have brought branches

with the webs and spiders of a small (BI. 5

mm) social species, called el mosquero

{Maths gregalis), into their homes to reduce

the number of flies that invade during the

rainy season (Simon 1909). Many individu-

als cooperate to build a dense sheet web
with many chambers and retreats. They
not only exhibit group tolerance but prac-

tice communal prey capture as well (Bur-

gess 1979, but see Jackson 1979 and
Tietjen 1986). The nest is occupied and
expanded by successive generations (Bur-

gess 1976). The theridiid Anelosimus eximius

is the most widespread of several commu-
nal species in the genus in South America

(Rypstra and Tirey 1989). It builds giant

webs (1 m by nearly 5 m or more) contain-

ing hundreds, even thousands, of individu-

als who work, prev (Krafft and Pasquet

1991), and spin together (Levi 1963).

The perception and production of
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sound is developed in many spiders (Le-

gendre 1963) but is only one of their many
means of communication (Witt and Rovner

1982). They also keep in touch by tugging

and vibrating the web and through phero-

mones and, more rarely, vision.

Many spiders are cryptic in form, color,

and behavior, and a considerable number
exhibit mimicry, primarily of ants (Peck-

ham 1889). They possess structural (elon-

gate body and legs, constricted abdomen),

behavioral (forelegs held in elevated posi-

tion like antennae), and color modifica-

tions, all giving them a close resemblance

to their formicine models. In the Neo-

tropics, these mimics mostly belong to the

families Clubionidae, subfamily Castia-

neirinae (Reiskind 1969), such as Castia-

neira rica (Reiskind 1970, 1977), and
Salticidae (see Jumping Spiders, below).

Some species even resemble several dis-

tinct types of ants through variation in

colors, sexual dimorphism, and changes

during development, so-called transforma-

tional mimicry. Velvet ants (Mutillidae) are

also mimicked.

Several kinds of small flies are associated

with spiders, as commensals (Robinson and

Robinson 1977) or by using the web as pro-

tected perches (Lahmann and Zuniga

1981) . Symbioses involving spiders seem
rare, although a few unstudied cases of in-

teractions with ants are known (Noonan

1982) . There are many kleptoparasitic

types that live in the webs of other species

from which they steal unattended prey

{arafias ladronas, Restrepo 1948).

All spiders are obligate carnivores and

possess venom produced by large internal

glands that empty their products through

ducts opening at the tips of the fangs.

Spiders use poison to subdue prey or in

defense. The quantity of venom and toxic-

ity of most is slight, so that spider bites are

usually of little or no medical importance.

A few species, however, do have the capac-

ity of harming (Bettini and Brignoli 1978,

Schenone 1953) or even killing humans.

Some of these are found in Latin America,

mainly in the genera Trechona. Phoneutria,

and Latrodectiis, whose venoms arc neuro-

toxic. Loxosceles bites, containing hemolytic

toxins, while occasionally severely disfigur-

ing, are not lethal (Bucherl 1971).

Although other arthropods spin silk,

nowhere is the process so well developed

and web making so elaborate as in the

spiders (Savory 1952). Spider silk has the

highest tensile strength of any natural

fiber and is ideal for constructing snares

and traps for insects, as well as nests,

retreats, and other structures. Webs may
be relatively small, amorphous, and loosely

formed or highly complex, symmetrical,

and large, as in the orb weavers. The
relative abundance of the different types

depends on the taxonomic composition

and ecological characteristics of an area

(Lieberman-Jaffe 1981).

The number of species forming the

Neotropical spider fauna is unknown but

must be very large. There are few general

works for the region (Pikelin and Schi-

apelli 1963). Two major groups are recog-

nized, the Labidognatha (most), in which

the chclicerae, or fangs, work laterally, like

pliers against each other, and the Orthog-

nathia, in which the fangs are parallel and
fold back along the long axis of the body
(tarantulas and relatives).

Most spiders have eight "eyes" located

on the back of the anterior portion of the

cephalothorax. The number and arrange-

ment relative to these eyes are often used

as identifying characteristics.
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Tarantulas

Theraphosidac. Spanish: Tarantulas,

aranas peludas (General), matacaballos

(Mexico, Central America). Portuguese:

Tarantulas, caranguejciras (Brazil).

Tupi-Gua ru nil N handuguaca

.

Mygalomorphs, bird spiders.

This family is renowned for the enormous

size of many of its members. The largest

are males of Theraphosa lablandi (fig. 4.2a).

which have a leg span as great as 25

centimeters. Specimens are known also

with bodv lengths of 12 centimeters and

with anterior femoral diameters up to 8

millimeters (Cerschman de Pikelin and
Schiapelli 1900). The bulkier females are

less expansive but may weigh 3 ounces

(Gertsch 1979). Most species arc smaller

but arc still large by spider standards (leg

span 7.5 to 9.5 cm); others are small (less

than 3 cm leg span).

Tarantulas are distinguished from other

large hairy spiders by their large vertical

fangs and legs that have only two claws,

instead of the usual three. The equally

sized, small eyes are closely grouped on a

small tubercle. There are two pairs of large

spinnerets.

Because of their formidable size and

hairiness, tarantulas are widely regarded

with great fear and are believed to be

deadly. In spite of these attitudes, these

spiders, especially the Mexican red-legged

tarantula (Iirachypelma smithi) from north-

western Mexico, are imported in large

numbers to the United States to please pet

fanciers (Hemlev 1980). Acanthascurria,

and others, are legitimately feared by

Matto Grosso Indians because of their

powerful bite (Biicherl 1971: 229). and
Hapalupus are known to carry potent ven-

oms (Espinoza 1900). As toxicity to hu-

mans of some tarantulas has been docu-

mented, all should be given latitude when
encountered (Bettini and Brignoli 1978).

While usually shy and retiring, they may
become aggressive if threatened. Stories of

their jumping abilities mav be exagger-

ated, but some arboreal species are quite

capable of leaps of a meter or more over

level ground (orig. obs.).

Against humans and enemies, tarantu-

las use their bite only in defense. They also

discourage attack by flicking the hairs of

the dorsum of the abdomen with a hind

leg. These are indicating and may lodge in

the eyes or sensitive nasal membranes of

potential predators (Cooke et al. 1973).

Some Neotropical tarantulas produce a

snakelike hissing sound by rubbing the

surf aces of basal segments of the pedipalps

against opposite surfaces of the first legs.

Adults of both sexes use this form of

stridulation apparently as a protective

mechanism: it can be heard up to 0 meters

away ( Thorns 1983).

These spiders, particularly the females,

are long lived. In nature, most probably

mature in 5 to 10 years and may live

several years thereafter.

"The venom is normally used to subdue

prey. Their food consists mostly of other

ground-dwelling arthropods, although the

largest species certainly catch and devour

small vertebrates such as frogs, toads, liz-

ards, and nestling or small birds. A famous

illustration of a specimen in the act of

feeding on a small bird, which appeared in

Madame Mcrian's Metamorphoses Insedorum

Sutinameusium (1705). is probably responsi-

ble for the reputation of these spiders as

ornilhophages.

There are both terrestrial and arboreal

tarantulas (pi. la). The former spend the

day in burrows of their own construction

or natural retreats in the soil, emerging at

night to hunt or seek males. Tree-dwelling

forms hide among epiphy tes or in cre\ ices

or under the loose bark of dead trees.

Others form silken nests in rolled up leaves

of terrestrial bromeliacls. bananas or fieli-

conia. in palm spathes, or in the bristly

bases of these leaves.

A bit of folklore prevailing in Mexico

and Central America is the legend of the
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Figure 4.2 SPIDERS, (a) Tarantula (Theraphosa lablondi, Theraphosidae). (b) Jumping spider

(unidentified, Salticidae). (c) Ant-mimicking jumping spider {Aphantochilus sp., Salticidae). (d) Ant

model of ant-mimicking jumping spider {Cephalotes sp., Formicidae). (e) Wolf spider (Lycosa raptoria,

Lycosidae). (f) Banana spider {Phoneutria fera, Ctenidae).

matocabedio. At one time, many people

thought that hoof-and-mouth disease of

cattle was caused by tarantulas. The spi-

ders were presumed to hunt sleeping ani-

mals and take a narrow strip of hair from

above the hoof for its nest building, using

an acid secretion to make the hair slough

off (a symptom of the disease). The site of

the injury suffers infection, and the hoof

may be lost. The disease is actually caused

by a bacillus: tarantulas line their nests

with their own silk (Gertsch 1979: 1 17).

The taxonomy of these spiders remains

in an unsettled state. Although their higher

classification has been organized (Raven

1985), only a few of the major theraphosid

groups have received attention internally

by modern workers (Schiapelli and Gersch-

man de Pikelin 1967, 1979; Gerschman de

Pikelin and Schiapelli 1973). Approxi-

mately four hundred Latin American spe-

cies are described, ranging through all

climes from deserts to rain forest. They arc

much fewer and less common at the higher

elevations.
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Jumping Spiders

Salticidae. Spanish: Papamoscas (Peru).

In spiders of this family, the anterior,

median eyes are paired and enormously

enlarged and face forward on the steeply

elevated anterior portion of the cephalo-

thorax. They afford the animal excellent

binocular vision, enabling it to judge dis-

tance very well. Two pairs of additional

smaller eyes are located behind the princi-

pal eyes.

Good eyesight is cot related with over-

sized forelegs, and short, strong hind legs,

all modifications for prey capture by am-

bush (Forster 1982). Prey is stalked by char-

acteristic jerking, orienting visual move-

ments of the whole body, to within 7 to 15

centimeters distance; then a thread is at-

tached to the substrate and the final dis-

tance jumped. The spider may then drop

offthe substrate on the thread line to isolate

the quarry. Extensive webbing is spun only

for ref uge and protection of the eggs. A
wide variety of insects and other arachnids

are taken; some salticids attack and subdue

victims considerably larger than themselves

(Robinson and Valerio 1977). They even

pounce on orb spiders situated in the center

of their webs.

The males often have extra long chelic-

erae and are brightly colored, frequently in

polychrome. The patterns of many are

complex and resplendent in detail, includ-

ing iridescent blue and green spots and

scale patches. The entire dorsum of the

abdomen is of ten solid, vivid red or orange.

Salticids are well known for their eye-

catching courtship displays, during which

the often elaborately decorated males vigor-

ously posture and dance in f ront of obser-

vant females (fig. 4.2b) (Crane 1949; see

Richman 198 1 for a bibliography).

Many salticids are ant mimics (Galiano

1967, Reiskind 1977). In addition to hav-

ing an antlike body, they move their slen-

der forelegs in front of the head like the

probing antennae of l heir models and of-

ten have enlarged pedipalps that resemble

ant mandibles. In Peru, ants of the genus

CephatoUs (fig. 4.2d) arc naturally well

protected by their heavy armor and
spined bodies. They are c losely mimicked

by spiders of the genus Aphantochilus (fig.

4.2c) which have a narrowed, formicoid

waist, black color, and even a spine on the

anterior part of the cephalothorax like the

ant. The anterior part of the body has a

form that looks much the same as the

ant s head (Preston-Mafbam and Preston-

Mafham 1984). There is one apparent

case of an ant mimic in symbiosis with the

leaf-nesting ant Tapinoma melanorephalum,

the spider using the ant's nest for support

and perhaps protecting the latter from in-

vading predatory insects (Shepard and

Gibson 1972).

Salticidae is a large family with many
small genera. The majority of the Neo-

tropical species are probably still unknown.
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Wolf Spiders

Lycosidae. Spanish: Aranas lobos

(General), paccha aranas (Peru).

Portuguese: Aranhas lobos.

Wolf spiders (Stratum 1985) are varied in

size (BL 10-20 mm), hairy, usually dark

brown, and fast moving. They attract atten-

tion and are much feared, although most

are harmless. Large species in the genus

Lycosa, however, may bite humans with

serious consequences. The venom is cyto-

toxic and produces great local pain as well

as lingering necrotic effects. The spiders

are recognized by their moderate hairiness

and the three pairs of long, heavy, black

spines arming the anterior tibia. The back

of the light brown cephalolhorax is often

marked with contrasting broad, longitudi-

nal bars or lines.

Lycosids are otherwise of much impor-

tance ecologically as controllers of insect

populations, especially on the ground,

which is their usual haunt. They are va-

grant hunters with good vision used in

prey capture. Very few build webs; they sit

and wail for other spiders and insects that

they ambush, usually nocturnally. They
can be located at night by the bright

reflectance of their eyes in a flashlight

beam. A widespread species is Lycosa

raploria (fig. 4.2e).

Many have pronounced aggressive and
fighting behaviors as well as highly devel-

oped maternal instincts. Females carry egg

sacs and spiderlings for some time. Spiny,

knobbed hairs on the back of the abdomen
apparently prov ide the stimulus and means
of attachment for this form of brood care

(Rovner et al. 1973).
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Banana Spiders

Ctenidae, Cteninae, Phoneutria. Portuguese:

Aranhas armadeiras (Brazil).

Wandering spiders.

Spiders in the genus Phoeneutria are fairly

large (10-12 cm leg span, adult females

BL 35-50 mm) and powerfully built. The
eight eyes are in three rows (2-4-2), the last

two the largest and the two laterals of the

second row the smallest. They have a short

coat of grayish to pale brown pelage, with

larger black spines and chelicerae that are

conspicuously clothed with long red hairs.

The inner surfaces of the three apical

segments of the palpi are heavilv fringed

with hairs.

These arc essentially nocturnal, vagrant

spiders, wandering on the ground from

ev ening to daw n in search of prey. They do
not construct webs to entrap food. They
are also very aggressive and pugnacious,

rearing on the hind legs with the two pairs

of forelegs raised threateningly and fangs

bared (fig. 4.2f ). This exposes their under-

sides, which arc strongly darkened on
either side of a contrasting pale joint mem-
brane between the basal joint of the first

two pairs of legs.

Banana spiders retreat into dark places

during the day and f requently enter dwell-

ings where they may hide themselves in

clothes or shoes. They are often found

among bunches of bananas, which has

earned them their vernacular name.

The venom of banana spiders is consid-

ered highly toxic, and a few cases of hu-

man deaths from their bite are well docu-

mented (e.g., Trejos et al. 1971), although

this has occurred only in persons who are

weak or small children. Bites occur fre-

quently among workers who handle clus-

ters of bananas. Some charac teristic sy mp-
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toms are local intense pain, tachycardia,

salivation, disturbed vision, sweating, pri-

apism, and prostration (Schenberg and
Pereira Lima 1978).

Two well-known species are P. nigri-

venter, from southern Brazil, and P. [era

(fig. 4.2f), which inhabits Amazonas.

Equally large but less dangerous spiders

in the genus Ctemis are easily confused

with banana spiders but differ in the lack

of dense hair brush on the inner palpal

surfaces (Biicherl ct al. 1964).
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Typical Orb Web Spiders

Arancidae (= Argiopidae).

This is the most characteristic of the sev-

eral families that spin orb-shaped webs

(like a wagonwheel with a hub, radiating

struts and concentric circular ties). Most of

the spiders in the family Araneidae are

fairly large, often with grossly enlarged

and frequently brightly colored abdomens.

The lateral eyes are at a distance from the

medial, the latter forming a square. They

have poor vision and locate prey caught in

their webs by feeling the tension and

vibration of the threads (Craig 1989). They
wrap captives in sheets of silk drawn from
the spinnerets by the hind legs. Several

members of the family are favorite subjects

of behavioral (Robinson and Olazarri

1971, Robinson and Robinson 1980) and
ecological study, especially species in the

genera Araneus and Argiope (Robinson and
Robinson 1978), although there are rela-

tively few Neotropical species in these pri-

marily Holarctic genera. A widespread,

common Latin American araneid is EusUila

anistera (fig. 4.3a).

Araneus is the larger and more wide-

spread genus. The female's abdomen is

often immense and nearly spherical and
many times is marked with complex spot-

led or variegate patterns. Many species of

the genus are nocturnal and thus are

seldom seen and appreciated. There are

fewer kinds of Argiope, but they are more
conspicuous because of large size, bright

colors, and diurnal habits (Levi 19fi8). The

females sit head downward with legs ori-

ented like an "X"; they remain in the

center of their webs during the dav, often

Hanked above and below by zigzagging

sheet silk structures (stabilimenta) in the

web (at the tips of the legs in the silver orb

weaver). Several species are spread over

many parts of the globe, such as the golden

orb weaver (A. auratilia), which occurs only

in the New World, from Mexico to Guate-

mala, with an ovoid black abdomen
marked by irregular sublateral orangc-

vellow streaks; the banded orb weaver (A.

trijasciata), whose similarly shaped abdo-

men is white with narrow black rings; and

the silver orb weaver (A. argentata) (fig.

4.3c), with a compressed, marginally lobed

abdomen that is red, black, and silver

spotted posteriorly and solid silver basallv

like that of the adjoining thorax. The
embryology of the last species has been

studied by Tse and Tse (1980).

Natural selection has produced many
variations on the orb web theme for prey

capture. Bolas spiders (Mastophora) (fig.

4.3d), for example, diverge radically from

the typical orb weavers in their hunting

method, as they do not rely passively on a

web to catch prey. Instead, at night, they

spin a hanging line with a sticky round
globule at the tip. When prey approaches,

the spider swings this "bola" and catches it

on the globule (Eberhard 1980). The
podadora (Mastophora gasteracantlwides) or
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Figure 4.3 ORB WEB SPIDERS (ARGIOPIDAE). (a) Common orb weaver (Eustala anistera), fe-

male, (b) Golden silk spider (Nephila clavipes), female, (c) Silver orb weaver (Argiope argentata),

female, (d) Bolas spider (Mastophora dizzydeani). female, (e) Spiny orb weaver {Gasteracantha

canchformis).

" true bolas spider," a moderate-sized (BL

1 1 mm), dark brown, slow-moving species

with large horns on the abdomen, is known
to workers in vineyards in South America

who believe it bites with serious effects. It is

probable, however, that only its fearsome

appearance incriminates it. and some
other agent is actually responsible for the

lesions suffered by some individuals who
encounter it. The bolas structure has been
found to contain a volatile substance simi-

lar to the sex pheromone of a favored prey,

owlet moths of the genus Spodoptera. The

male moths are attracted to the vicinity of

the spider whose chances of securing a

meal are thus greatlv enhanced (Fberhard

1977).
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Golden Silk Spider

Araneidae. Nephilinae, Nephila clavipes.

Spanish: Arana de oro (Costa Rica).

Golden-web spider, giant orb weaver.

Female Nephila clavipes are very large orb

web spiders. It is not unusual to find

specimens with a body length of 3 to 4

centimeters and a leg span of 5 centimeters

resting head downward in the middle of

their gigantic orb-shaped webs (fig. 4.3b).

The web may be almost a meter square.

Young individuals make a complete web;

adults build only the bottom portion. The
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males are much smaller (BL 1 cm) and

remain secreted in foliage at the edge of

the web.

The web strands are exceedingly heavy

and strong and are shiny gold in color A
perpendicular ladderlike structure (stabili-

mentum) of dense, multistranded zig/ags

is often constructed by a young female

above and below her resting place at the

hub. The function of this device is not

known (Robinson and Robinson 1973).

The webs are commonly occupied by other

spiders (e.g., Conopistha, Argyrodes) that are

not detected or tolerated by the web mak-

ers. They are considered klepioparasiles,

stealing prey caught in the host's web.

Their presence may be responsible for

f requent relocation of the host to new web
sites (Rypstra 1981). Robinson and Robin-

son (1977) observed milichiid flies of the

genus Phyllomyza living on the cephalothor-

ax of this Nephila in Panama. The flies

helped themselves to the juices of the

spider's prey after it was wrapped and

partially digested.

This is the only Latin American species

of its genus, one comprised of several

widely distributed species in the Old World

tropical lowlands (Lubin 1983. Robinson

and Robinson 1980: 34f.). The body is

elongate, the abdomen long ovoid and

steeply inclined toward the front. The
latter is colored olive brown with a double

series of lighter, cream-colored spots along

the dorsum. The legs are very long and

hav e characteristic thick tufts of black hairs

below the joints of the basal segments. The

third pair of legs are shorter than the

others and lack tufts. Males are similar but

much smaller, with a body length of only

about 4 to 8 millimeters, and their legs arc

untufted.

The species prefers sparse to moderate

forest vegetation in which it builds its large

webs in gaps and corridors where its prey

is likely to pass (Moore 1977). If prey is

sufficiently abundant, different females

may build webs contiguous to each other in

large aggregations. Prey usually consists of

flics, bees, wasps, and small moths and

butterflies (Robinson and Mirick 1971).

Females locate their round egg sacs on

leaves at the ends of twigs at least 1 meter

aboveground (Christenson and Wenzel

1980). Seasonal variation in egg produc-

tion has been studied by Christenson,

Wenzel, and Legum (1979). Spiderlings

are communal and feed only on immobile

prey, small insects and their own kind (Hill

and Christenson 1981).

Recent experiments show that the spe-

cies discriminates unpalatable butterflies

and releases them unharmed from its

web. Release is not accidental but results

from a behavioral sequence specifically

programmed to that end (Vasconcellos-

Netoand Lewinsohn 1984).
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Spiny Orb Weavers

Araneidae. Gasteracanthinae.

The females of this category of orb weavers

(Robinson and Robinson 1980) are hard

bodied, and the abdomen bears conspicu-

ous, sharp-tipped spines, either radiating

from its periphery (Gasterarantlm) or diverg-

ing from the posterior (Micrathena), the lat-

ter giving the spider an arrow head shape.

Their abdomens are also colored lavishly in

red. yellow, or white. Small dark depres-

sions or pits dot the dorsum as well. The
much smaller males have a cylindrical abdo-

men, lacking conspicuous spines (Chicker-

ing 1961). The abdomen of males in the

genus Gasteracantha is squarish and much
wider than long: in Micrathena, it is longer

than wide. The latter is represented by

about forty varied species throughout Latin

America.

The usual Gasteracantha in the New
World is the common cosmopolitan G.

cancriformis (fig. 4.3c; Minna 1971). the

genus being primarily Oriental. The spe-

cies is distributed from Mexico to northern

Argentina and is recognized by the pres-

ence of six spines on the abdomen. A
second, poorly known species, G. tetracan-

tha, has only four abdominal spines and is

restricted to Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is-

lands, and the Bahamas (Levi 1978).

The webs of Gasteracantha are conspicu-

ous orbs found between the branches of

shrubs and even on buildings. They are

made in the morning and are usually

inclined at an angle. The outer threads are

decorated w ith flocculent tufts of silk.
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Giant Crab Spiders

Heteropodidae (= Sparassidae) and

Selenopidae.

Members of these two families are com-
monly noticed on walls inside and outside

of buildings where their large size (leg span
7-12 cm, BL 2-3 cm) and swift, sideways

movements attract attention. Members of

both families are known for their ability to

hide in narrow cracks and crevices by day.

emerging at night to catch insects. Thev
may be especially common around exterior

house lights to which moths and l>eetles are

attracted (Muma 1953).

Typically, these spiders are very flat,

with a compressed carapace and af>domen,

the former almost circular or slightly wider

than long. They hold their spiny legs out

flat to the sides like a crab. Heteropodids

have four of the total of eight eyes,

sclenopids six, arranged in a row along the

anterior margin of the carapace.

The huntsman spider (sometimes also

called the banana spider, but see Plwneutria

above), Heteropnda venatoria, is the best-

known species (fig. 4.4a). It is cosmopoli-
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Figure 4.4 SPIDERS AND HARVESTMEN. (a) Huntsman spider (Heteropoda venatoria,

Heteropodidae). (b) Black widow (Latrodectus mactans, Theridiidae), female, (c) South American
violin spider {Loxosceles laeta, Loxoscelidae). (d) Harvestman (Prionostemma sp., Gagrellidae).

(e) Harvestman {Gonyleptus janthinus, Gonyleptidae).

tan in distribution, probably introduced

from Asia. It is very common in human
habitations throughout the warm lowlands

of I.atin America. Here it is valued as a

predator of cockroaches, and it is known at

times also to kill and eat scorpions and

even small bats. Some details of its life

history have l>een elucidated (Ross et al.

1982). It is capable of producing a faintly

audible buzz or hum by means of leg

oscillations while coupled to the substra-

tum by tarsal adhesive hairs; the sound

apparently plays a role in courtship

(Rovner 1980).
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Widow Spiders

Theridiidae. Latrodectus. Spanish: Viudas

negras (General); aranas naranjas

(Venezuela); cul rouge, 24-horas (West

Indies); lucachas (Peru); guinos, pallus

(Chile); huyuros micos (Bolivia);

rastrojeras, aranas del lino (Argentina);

aranas capulinas, po-ko-moo (Mexico);

aranas bravas (southern South

America). Sahuatl: Tzintlatlauhqueh,

sing, tzintlatlauhqui (var. chintadahuc).

Female "black widow" spiders (Latrodectus

mactans) are medium-steed (BL 8—15 mm)
and jet black, with a large, naked, globose

abdomen having a characteristic reddish

hourglass marking on the underside (fig.

4.4b). In other species of the genus, the

background color may vary from white to

reddish-brown, with beautiful red and vel-

low lines or spots adorning the dorsum.

The males are four to five limes smaller

but with legs almost as long as the females'.

The eight eyes are in two rows.

All are widely feared for their venomous
qualities. Indeed, they bear a highly potent

neurotoxic venom (Bettini and Maroli

1978). Symptoms of the bite begin with a

sharp local pain that gradually moves from
the wound area to other parts of the body,

concentrating finally in the abdomen or

legs. Other effects are nausea, dizziness,

fainting, and shock, occasionally with a f atal

outcome. In spite of the potential serious-

ness of envenomization by these spiders,

they are reluctant to bite or to inject much
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venom so should not be considered really

dangerous.

Because of their medical importance,

they have been investigated more than

other spiders, particularly in Argentina,

where the several species are now fairly

well studied embryologically (Gonzalez

1981, 1984) and ecologically (Schnack et al.

1983, Estevez et al. 1984). They are con-

trolled naturally by predaceous mud and

spider wasps (Sphecidae, Pompilidae) and

parasitoids among the chalcidoid wasps

(Desantisca, Eurytomidae) and chloropid

flies (Pseudogaurax) (Perez Rivera 1980,

Sabrosky 1966).

Black widows are shy and largely noctur-

nal. During the day, they rest in their finely

threaded, amorphous webs, which they

construct in protected, cool, dry. dark re-

treats. These are often soil fissures or

spaces among debris, in wood piles, refuse

piles, or under houses (Anderson 1972).

The taxonomy of these spiders is diffi-

cult and still unsettled owing to their great

variability and overlap in structural fea-

tures. Levi (1959) once recognized only

three basic species, L. incidents, L. geomet-

ricus, and curacaviensis, but he concedes

that this is an oversimplification and that

there are probably several Latin American

species (Levi 1983). Various other species

have l>een desc ribed (Carcavallo 1959) and
reclassifications proposed (see review of

Bettini and Maroli 1978: 1491.). but the

genus Lcitrodectus is in need of a complete

revision using modern analytic techniques.
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Violin Spiders

Loxoscelidae, Loxasceles. Spanish: Aranas

de las rincones (Chile).

Loxasceles are shy, sedentary spiders that

occupy a wide variety of dark, secretive

habitats in natural and domestic situations,

usually rock crevices or hollows under
rocks, under debris and loose bark, or at

cave entrances. They are common in cor-

ners and niches in adobe brick houses and
other domestic structures. Their irregular

webs are large, with thick, very sticky
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threads. They usually remain on their

webs, which they continue to enlarge as

long as they live.

Violin spiders carry a venom capable of

severely injuring humans (Schcnone and

Suarez 1978). The venom's tissue-destroy-

ing capability has been well established.

Clinical signs from bites range from mild

necrosis to systemic reactions but rarely

death. Although the venomousness of

only a few species is recorded, it appears

that all species of the genus arc- toxic. Shy

and retiring, they never come forth to bite

intentionally. Cases of envenomization,

"loxoscelism" (Biicherl 1961), are nor-

mally only caused by specimens that have

accidentally crawled into beds or onto

clothing and that have bitten in defense

when compressed.

These spiders are recognized by their

small to medium size (BI, 5—20 mm), light

to medium-brown color, and long, thin

legs. The back of the carapace often carries

a dark outline in the shape of a violin.

They are unique in having the six, equal-

sized eyes forming a transverse row. in

three diads. The legs and body are thickly

clothed with abundant, fine, basally feath-

ered hairs lying belween long, erect,

toothed hairs.

Although spiders of the genus Loxosceles

are known from Africa, they are most

diverse throughout the Americas. Here
seventy-four species are found (58 in Mex-
ico and Central America, 6 in the West

Indies, 30 in South America). Loxosceles

laeta (hg. 4.4c) is a large species. It has

gained notoriety because of its tendency

to live in urban settings, because it has

been introduced into new areas of the

world by commerce, and because of its

reputation for being especially toxic. As a

result, its biology has been studied in

some detail (e.g., Galiano 1967. Schenone

et al. 1970, Lowrie 1980). Complete bibli-

ographies on violin spider biology and
taxonomy are available (Gertsch 1967,

Gcrtsch and Ennik 1983).
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HARVESTMEN

Opiliones (= Phalangida). Spanish:

Macacos (Mexico).

There is an inordinate diversity of Opi-

liones in the Neotropical Region (Kaestner

1937), where die majority of the world's

approximately 5,000 species are found

(Roewcr 1923).

There are two dominant groups, the

Cvphopalpitores and Laniatores (Martens

1986). The former, typified by the Gag-

rellidae. mostly exhibit a small (BL 4-6

mm), simple, oval both suspended in the

center of the immensely long, slender (al-

most filamentous) legs, the second pair of

which are usually the longest (fig. 4.4d).

The pedipalps are slender with weak claw s

apically, and the coxae of the legs are sepa-

rated ventrally by a breast plate. The Lania-

tores, best known in the Neotropics by the

family Gonyleptidae, have relatively shorter

legs of varied length and stoutness, the hind

pair often longest and heaviest, with very
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large coxal segments and elaborate spines

or other excrescences (fig. 4.4e). The
pedipalps are stout, with grasping claws at

the tip. The hard body is also often spined,

and the coxae of the legs touch along the

midline ventrally. Both groups typically pos-

sess eight legs and a prosoma divided dor-

sally into three parts by two transverse

grooves. The abdomen is distinctly seg-

mented and continuous with the prosoma.

The three-segmented c helicerae have long

blades, and the pedipalps are leglike but

always much shorter than the legs.

Most species in this order live in humid
retreats, beneath rocks, in tree bark crev-

ices, and in niches on the forest floor.

Others roam freely on the ground or on

tree trunks or other vegetation. All prefer

shade and moist conditions. Their food

consists of other small invertebrates (mites,

springtails, even snails). Some may take

only plant detritus.

Harvestmen protect themselves in a vari-

ety ofways (Cokendolpher 1987). They are

secretive, often nocturnal, cryptically col-

ored and formed, and practice appen-

dotomy (voluntary dropping of legs). When
disturbed, they can eject defensive qui-

nones and phenols (Roach et al. 1980) from

paired repugnatorial glands on the anterior

edge of the prosoma. Volumes sayi from Pan-

ama initially discharges a clear fluid contain-

ing quinones from its glands and the mouth
and then dips the tips of its forelegs into the

mixture and brushes them against the of-

fending agent (Kisner el al. 1971).

Generally, the sexes meet fortuitously,

eggs are laid on moist substrata, and no

parental care is exhibited. But the males of

at least one species, Zygofxiehylus albomargi-

uLs construct and guard a nest of bark detri-

tus on fallen trees which females visit to

copulate and lay their eggs (Rodriguez and

Guerrero 1976).

The order is little studied in Latin Amer-
ica. Soares and Soares (1948, 1949, 1955)

provide a catalog of most of the genera.

Ringuelet's (1959) extensive review of the

Argentinian fauna is of general utility.

Many taxa are easily recognized by their

beautiful coloration and strange body
forms.
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MITES AND TICKS

Acari (= Acarina, Acarida).

The mites are the most diverse and species-

rich group of arachnids and also the most
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difficult to characterize (Krantz 1978,

Hughes 1959, Flechtmann 1975). Most are

very small, some minute (BL 1 to 2 mm).
The body is fused into one piece, with no
separation between the prosomaand unseg-

inented opisthosoma (abdomen), and usu-

ally has an ovoid shape, somewhat flattened

in most ticks, elongate or quadrate in some
mites. The mouthparts extend from a par-

tial, headlike structure anteriorly, formed

f rom f usion of basal pedipalpal and mouth-

part segments. The first active stage of de-

velopment is a "larva" that has six legs.

Once considered a natural group, the

mites and ticks are now thought to have

multiple origins, and at least three (possi-

bly unrelated) major groups are presently

recognized by specialists: Opilioacari-

formes (Notostigmata), Parasiti formes,

and Acariformes. The first is a primitive

assemblage, composed of comparatively

large (1 mm or more), elongate, long-

legged, leathery mites, somewhat resem-

bling harvestmen (Hoffmann and Vaz-

quez 1 986). The second are medium-sized

to large, well sclerotized, and with a tra-

cheal system, opening through paired

ventrolateral spiracles (stigmata). Many of

these arc parasitic, including the atypical

ticks. The Acariformes are mostly small

and have a poorly formed tracheal system,

and the body is often divided into two

regions by a transverse furrow. Within

each category, major subgroupings are

recognized according to the presence or

absence and position of the stigmata: hid-

den (Cryptostigmata), anterior (Prostig-

mata), between the second and fourth

coxae (Mesostigmata), near the posterior

coxae (Metastigmata), dorsally (Notostig-

mata), or absent (Astigmata).

All these groups are well represented in

Latin America (Schuster 1969). The fauna

is immense, and though many thousands

of species are now known, these are surely

only a fraction of those that must exist.

Anything approaching even a general re-

view is well beyond the scope of this book.

Only a very few of the better-known tvpes

of special importance ecologically or eco-

nomically in the American tropics can be

treated here.

All biotic types are represented among
mites. There are free-living and parasitic

forms on animals and plants. Many para-

sitic forms are v ectors of diseases (Oldfield

1970). Free-living forms dwell in the soil

and on vegetation where they feed on sap

and tissue fluids, sometimes causing consid-

erable damage to crops (Jeppson el al.

1975). Some cause galls (Friophyidae), and
a few infest flour and other stored grain

products.

There are many parasites of vertebrates,

inc luding humans. They may be of consid-

erable medical and veterinary importance

(Raker et al. 1956, Flechtmann 1973). Most

are external biters (Dermauyss us), but a few

burrow into the skin (scabies mite) or lodge

deep in body cavities (nasal chiggers) or

skin pores (hair follicle mite). They are

of ten highly allergenic. Pneumonyvsus ( Hala-

rac hnidae) and members of other families

infest the lungs and respiratory tracts of

snakes and birds. Many are specific ecto-

parasites of bats (e.g., Chirodiscidae,

Chirorhynchobiidae, Spelaeorhy nchidae.

Spinturnicidae) and other characteristic

Neotropical mammals, such as Archemyobia

latipilis in opossums (Fain et al. 1981).

Pollen- and nectar-feeding species of Rhi-

noseius and Proctolaelaps (Ascidae) are

phoretic on hummingbirds, living in the

nares and using tbem for transportation

from flower to flower (Colwell 1979). The
ticks are highly modified bloodsuckers on

all vertebrate orders.

Other mites live in bird and mammal
nests, scavenging on the host's food or

organic detritus therein. Such is Hypoaspis

dasypus, known only from armadillo bur-

rows (Menzies and Strandtmann 1952).

Many are associates of other arthropods

(Bischoff de Alzuet 1978. Mauri and
Bischoff de Alzuet 1972) in various ways, as

parasites, predators, and consumers of
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exudates from the host. Others practice

phoresy, using the host for transport only.

Some of the belter-known examples of the

latter are Macrocheles, which are often very

numerous on the bodies of dung beetles

(Evans and Hyatt 1963). Miles of diverse

groups lodge in the tympanic cavities of

moths (Treat 1975). Several kinds of mites

are also associated with stingless bees

(Flechtmann and de Camargo 1974). The

varroa mite (Varroa jacobsonii), a notorious

apicultural pest in the Old World and now
established in all major beekeeping areas in

South America, is associated with the honey-

bee. Arreheminis is a widespread aquatic ge-

nus, ectoparasitic on mosquito larvae and

pupae.

Entire families, for example, Analgidae.

Cheyletidae, Dermoglyphidae, are adapted

to life on the feathers of birds (Gaud and
Atyeo 1979). OphiomegLslus (Antennophori-

dae) are found on snakes and lizards.

Iguanacarus (Trombiculidae) lives in the

nasal fossae of the marine iguana of the

Galapagos Islands (Vercammen-Grandjean

1965).

Some major groups are aquatic, such as

the primarily marine superfamilies Hala-

caroidea and freshwater Hydrachnoidea

(Gook 1980). The latter can be very abun-

dant in tropical ponds and lakes where

they form a part of the plankton commu-
nity (Gliwicz and Biesiadka 1975).
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Eriophyids

Eriophyidae. Spanish: Eriofidos (General),

acaros de agallas. Gall mites.

These mites are marked by structural sim-

plification: they are wormlike and so small

as to be barely visible to the unaided eye

(BI. 0.2 mm); only the anterior two pairs of

legs are developed; a tracheal system is

absent, and respiration is by cutaneous

diffusion. The cuticle bears conspicuous

fine rings over the whole body.

All species of eriophyids are obligate

plant feeders and constitute the main fam-

ily of mites injurious to cultivated plants.

Physical damage is caused by mechanical

feeding and inoculation of harmful vi-

ruses. Host responses to feeding are leaf

curling and adventitious tissue formation,

including tw igs, blisters, and galls.

A serious and w idespread pest species is

the citrus bud mite (Eriophyes [= Airno]

sheldoni) (fig. 4.5a). It is known in all citrus-

growing areas of Gentral and South Amer-

ica. The species infests the bud, developing

blossoms, and area beneath the button of

citrus fruits as well as leaf axil buds. The
growing tissue may be completely de-

stroyed or altered to form stunted or

misshapen structures, especially in the

fruit, which may assume grotesque shapes,

becoming unfit for market.

Another very injurious species is the

coconut mite (Eriophyes gnerreronis) (Moore

and Alexander 1987). Populations develop

under the bracts, where their feeding

causes scarring on the nuts, leading to

reduced copra yields.
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House Dust Mites

Pyroglyphidae, Dermatophagoides.

House dust, consisting of human and pet

skin particles, food f ragments, hair, cotton,

paper, wool and synthetic fibers, soil, and
like material, provides food and shelter f or

a community of exceedingly minute organ-

isms dominated by arthropods, including

many kinds of mites, and fungi (Van

Bronswijk 1979. 1981). Among the latter

are most commonly the house dust mites of

the genus Dermatophagoides, which is repre-

sented in Latin America by both the wide-

spread species D. farinae (fig. 4.5b) and the

localized D. pteronyssinus. D. neotropicalis is a

species sometimes also considered a part of

this complex (Fain and Van Bronswijk

1973). As many as 3,000 such mites may
inhabit a gram of dust (Arlian el al. 1979).

They arc more common in the dust on
mattresses and bedroom floors than else-

where in the house.

Dust has long been known to cause

allergies and asthma in sensitive persons.

Figure 4.5 MITES, (a) Citrus bud mite (Eriophyes sheldoni, Eriophyidae). (b) American house dust

mite (Dermatophagoides farinae, Pyroglyphidae). (c) Spider mite (Tetranychus telarius, Tetrany-

chidae). (d) Mold mite (Tyrophagus putrescentiae, Acaridae). (e) Soil mite (Oribatula minuta,

Oribatulidae). (f) Follicle mite (Demodex folliculorum, Demodicidae).
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Numerous studies have repot ted a correla-

tion between symptoms and the presence

of house dust mites, although a direct

relationship is not yet clearly established

(Leeks 1973). What little has been done on

these mites and their effect on health in

Latin America has (entered in Colombia

(Mulla and Sanchez Medina 1980, Charlet

et al. 1979) and Chile (Casanueva and

Artigas 1985).
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Spider Mites

Acarida, Tetranychidae. Spanish: Aranitas,

aranas rojas (General). Portuguese:

Acaros de teia. acaros rajados, ataros

vermelhos (Brazil).

These mites of ten live amid masses of fine

silk webbing on the undersides of leaves

which they spin from glands located in the

prosoma, a habit earning them their ver-

nacular name (Baker 1979, Helle and

Sabelis 1985). The feeding of large num-
bers of these miles on commercial plants

often causes severe damage. Leaves de-

velop pale blotches anil may eventually

totally dry up. Plants lose their vigor and
die (Huffaker el al. 1969). Consequently,

many species are recognized pests in Latin

America (Pritchard and Baker 1955). Sec-

ond to the eriophyids, they are probably

the most agriculturally important plant-

feeding group of mites. A complex of

species, the two-spotted spider mite group
(Tetranyi/tus binuuulatus, T. telurius [fig. 4.5c],

and /'. cinnubarinm) is especially trouble-

some to cotton, beans, and vegetable crops

in general, as well as to flow ers, especially in

greenhouses (Vereau et al. 1978).

Spider mites are green, yellow, orange,

or red and small (BL always less than 1

mm), often with dark blotches on either

side of the dorsum.
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Stored Product Mites

Acariformes, various families, including

Acaridae and Carpoglyphidae.

Quite a number of mile species are as-

sociated with stored food and fiber prod-
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ucts, feeding directly on the substance or

secondarily on Inngi growing on ii. A few

are parasitoids of insects living on the

substratum.

They are all very small mites (BL mostly

1 mm or less), pale and with long both

setae. They may develop enormous popula-

tions and be very destructive both in indus-

trial (warehouses, granaries, holds of

ships) and household (larders, cupboards,

medicine chests) environments. They may
literally replace the substratum with the

mass of their collective bodies. Some are

known to bite humans working around

stored products, causing minor rashes

("baker's itch").

The principal offending species in Latin

America belonging to this category are

Tyrophagus putrescentiae (Acaridae) (lig.

4.5d), Carpoglyphus lactis (Carpoglyphidac).

and Pyemoles veutricosm (Pyemotidae).
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Soil Mites

Oribatulatidae (= Cryptostigmata). Moss

mites, beetle mites.

Soil mites (Balogh 1988) form a very large

and complex group, comprised of main
families and about 450 species as presently

known in South America, far short of the

probable actual number. Balogh (1972)

lists about 270 Neotropical genera, includ-

ing cosmopolitan and pan-tropical taxa.

These mites are very adaptable to environ-

mental stresses and represent one of the

few types of terrestrial arthropods surviv-

ing on the harsh f ringes of Antarctica and
the most southerly Atlantic islands (Wall-

work 1965). By their very numbers, they

play an important role in the decomposi-

tion of organic substances in the soil (Wil-

liams 1941: sec special habitats, chap. 2).

Soil mites, such as the common Oribatula

minuta (fig. 4.5e). are generally very well

sclerotized, dark-pigmented. hard-bodied

mites, most with a body length of less than

I millimeter. Some have enlarged mouth-
parts, and they often have hinged, wing-

like structures extending from the sides of

the body under which they can tuck their

legs to form a compact ball for protection.

The leg segments are sometimes swollen,

giving the legs a nodular appearance.
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Follicle Mites

Demodicidae, Demodex. Portuguese: Cravos

(Brazil).

These mites (Desch and Nutting 1971) are

all ectoparasites of mammals and remark-

ably modified for residence in pits in the

skin; rarely, they secondarily invade the

lymphatic and circulatory system.

They seem to be rigid Iv host specific ( Nut-

ting 1974). certain species being known
from several Latin American animals, in-

cluding the domestic horse (Demodex equi),

dog (I), canis), sheep (D. ovis), pig (D.

phylhides), goat (D. caprae), cat (I), cati), and

cow (I), boi'is). More species are being d iscov-

ered in wild mammals as well, for example,

guinea pigs, mice, monkeys (Lebel and Nut-

ting 1973). and bats (Desch and Nutting

1972). The entire life cycle is spent on the

host, all stages being found in skin pustules

and bait follicles on the body, especially

about the face (Quintero 1978). Transfer to

a new host normally requires close contact,

possibly in infancy or in the nest.

Humans also harbor a particular species.
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D. follicular urn (fig. 4.5f). These are minute

(BL 0.1—0.4 mm), with an elongate, almost

wormlike body. The opisthosoma is trans-

versely striated. The legs are short and
stubby without setae and are located close

together anteriorly (Desch and Nutting

1977). The mite inhabits the hair follicles

and sebaceous glands, particularly around
the nose and eyelids but sometimes else-

where, such as the scalp. Its presence is

usually innocuous but has been known to

induce acnelike conditions. It is surpris-

ingly common; probably the majority of the

human population anywhere unknowingly

serves as host to this species.

In animals, severe symptoms can de-

velop when the mites interfere with secre-

tion and when they invade the skin and
bloodstream (Nutting 1975).
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Scabies Mite

Sarcoptidae, Sarcoptes scabiei. Spanish:

Acaro de la sarna. Portuguese: Acariano

da sarna (Brazil).

There are several strains or subspecies of

this mite (Mellanby 1943, 1985), adapted
to different mammal hosts (horses, dogs,

pigs, sheep, cattle) including humans, in

which it can cause a general skin affliction

called scabies or mange (Arlian 1 989. Gor-
don and Unsworth 1947). The species

spends its entire life cycle on the host.

Females are the infective stage. They lay

their eggs in tunnels made by burrowing
through the subcutaneous layers of the

skin. Fhe adults live a month or more.

The burrowing and feeding (on blood)

of the mites of all stages cause extreme

itching. The sinuous tunnels are near the

skin s surface and can he seen as delicate

gray lines, on humans usually between the

Figure 4.6 MITES AND TICKS, (a) Scabies mite (Sarcoptes scabiei, Sarcoptidae), female,

(b) Common, or "sweet potato" chigger (Eutrombicula batatas, Trombiculidae). (c) cayenne tick

(Amblyomma cajennense, Ixodidae), male, (d) Tropical horse tick (Dermacentor nitens, Ixodidae),

male, (e) Fowl tick (Argas miniatus, Argasidae).
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fingers and toes, behind the knee, and on

the genitalia. Pimples or vesicles may form

on the affected skin which when scratched,

become infected and cause sores and scabs.

Animals may develop large areas of leath-

ery encrustments and lose most of their

body hair (mange, sarna pirn).

These are very small mites (females 0.4

mm in diameter, males 0.2 mm). They are

rotund with very short, stubby legs. The

third pair in the male and the third and

fourth pairs in the female (fig. 4.0a) are

tipped with a very long bristle; the other

legs are tipped with small, stalked suckers.

The integument is coarsely striated and

bears spinelike projections of two sizes on

the posterior half of the dorsum.

The species is cosmopolitan in distribu-

tion. Infestations spread through close con-

tact between infected hosts. Sarcoptic

mange in livestock causes reduction in

meat, milk, and wool production and even

the death of severely afflicted animals.
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Chiggers

Trombiculidae, Eutrombicula. Spanish:

Coloradillos, bichos colorados

(General); patatas (Surinam); callo-

callo, isangos (Peru); celembas

(Ecuador). Nahuatl: Tlal/.ahuad

(Mexico). Portuguese: Bichos colorados.

Tupi-Guarani: Micuims (Brazil). French:

Betes rouges (Cayenne). Harvest mites,

red bugs, red mites.

Worldwide, various genera of the family

Trombiculidae are the infamous biting

mites known as chiggers (Sasa 1961, Whar-
ton and Fuller 1952). Among the eighty-

seven genera in America (Brennan and
Goff 1977, 1978), the main offender is

Eutrombicula, whose larvae attach to hu-

mans, causing severe, itching rashes (trom-

bidiosis) and other allergenic reactions.

Pa rascoschoengastia (Euschoengastia ) n u nezi

has been responsible for dermatosis in

Mexico (Andrade 1947).

In the normal life cycle, the larvae feed

on mammals, birds, or reptiles (Wrenn and

Loomis 1984). After engorging, thev chop

off permanently to continue development

as free-living, predaceous terrestrial mites

(nymphs and adults). The adults are fairly

large (BL 2-3 mm), frequently bright red

or orange, and covered with a velvety

pelage of Feathery hairs. They are usually

found just l>eneath the surface of loose

soil, in cracks, burrows, leaf litter, humus,
or decaying wood where thev feed on the

eggs and early stages of other minute

arthropods, such as springtails.

Structurally, the six-legged larval chig-

gers are recognizable under high magnifi-

cation by a pair of unique knobbed or

plumose hairs arising from a rectangular

plate on the anterior-dorsal surface of the

body (idiosoma; Goff el al. 1982, Wharton
et al. 1951). The mouthparts consist of a

pair of heavy piercing chelicerae and a pair

of palpi, which together give the appear-

ance of a head. Contrary to popular belief ,

the chigger does not burrow into the skin or

imbed even this f alse head. Only the tips of

the medial mouthpart elements are in-

serted. The salivary secretions contain pow -

erful histolvtic enzymes that break down
deep epithelial cells. The tissue hardens

around the chelicerae. forming a feeding

canal (stylostomc), through which the host's

dissolved cells and lymph are siphoned

(Allied 1954). After the chigger departs, it

is the persistence of this foreign object that

produces the long-lasting itching and irrita-

tion so characteristic of its bile.

There are nearly eighty species of
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Eutrombicula in Latin America (Loomis and

Wrcnn 1984, Hoffmann 1970). Only a few

are regular human pests, and these nor-

mally attack lizards, snakes, ground-

dwelling birds, or mammals. Species of

other genera with regular mammal hosts

seem rarely to cause an allergic reaction

when they do attach to man. None transmit

pathogenic organisms. However, Eeptotrom-

bidium, known vectors of ric kettsioses else-

where, and Pseudoscboengastia can cause

dermatosis and are potentially trouble-

some.

The most common chiggers attacking

humans throughout America l>elong to the

Eutrombicula alfreddugesi group, comprised

of several poorly distinguished species (Wil-

liams 1946). Their larvae are abundant in

transition areas between forest and grass-

land, along swamp margins, and from sea

level to nearly 3000 meters elevation. They
normally parasitize almost any terrestrial

vertebrate and readily transfer to num.

Another widespread species of major

medical importance throughout Latin

America is the so-called sweet potato

chigger. Eutrombicula batatas (fig. 4.6b)

(Mirhener 1946). This is an animal of

sunlit places, the unfed larvae emerging

onto the surface of the soil sometimes in

large numbers, especially in grassy areas.

It may become very abundant around

homes and villages where domestic ani-

mals, particularly chickens (Canlalonieri

and de Carvalho 1973), are numerous.

The normal hosts are principally birds

and small terrestrial mammals.
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Ticks

Ixodoidca. Spanish: Garrapatas (General);

conchudas, platcadas. pinolillos

(Mexico). Portuguese: Carrapalos,

carrapalos polvoras, carrapalos fogo,

carrapalinhos (Brazil-larvae). Sahuatl:

Mazaatemimeh. sing, mazaatemitl

(Mexico).

Ticks comprise an isolated and v ery special-

ized group of mites distinguished by well-
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developed, multifaceted spiracles situated

lateral to the third coxae or behind the

fourth coxae (Obcnchain and Galun 1982,

Oliver 1989). The integument is leathery to

hard, and they are all considerably larger

than most mites (BL 2-5 mm). Their

mouthparts are unique: the digits of the

chelicerae have lateral teeth, and between

the pedipalps is a median holdfast organ

with recurved teeth (called the hypostome).

The first tarsus has a dorsal heat-sensitive

organ in a large pit (Haller's organ) to assist

in finding vertebrate hosts on which they

feed. Ticks anchor onto the host's skin bv

the hypostome and do not drop off until

they finish feeding. If forcibly removed, the

hypostome (erroneously thought to be the

head by most people) may remain in the

wound and fester.

After molting, ticks wait on the tips of

twigs or leaves, forelegs outstretched and

ready to snag any animal brushing past.

On the potential host's approach, the legs

wave frantically in response to various

stimuli: primarily to carbon dioxide ex-

haled during respiration but also to vibra-

tion, body heat, or the host's shadow pass-

ing over them.

Two main families of ticks are recog-

nized, the "hard ticks" (Ixodidae) and "soft

ticks" (Argasidae). Hard ticks arc flat-

tened, and all stages bear a thick, tough

plate (scutum) dorsally. This plate covers

onlv about half the anterior end of the

body in larvae, nymphs, and females; the

entire body in males. It may or may not be

ornamented with silver. Soft ticks are

baglike, without plates in postlarval stages.

The mouthparts are hidden by the over-

hanging body (camerostoma). They are

primarily nest inhabitants and parasites of
birds and small mammals (mainly bats) in

semitropical and tropical areas. They are

very resistant to water loss and are charac-

teristic of desert faunas.

Ticks are ectoparasitic in all stages, f eed-

ing primarily on the blood of mammals,
birds, reptiles, and amphibians. Usually,

individuals attach to different host species

in their various stages (larva, nymph,

adult) and feed only once on each. Some,
however, remain on a single host through-

out their lifetime. The body, especially that

of the female, is elastic and capable of

enormous distension when the stomach

fills with blood or eggs. Specimens may
reach the size of a grape after 5 to 6 days of

feeding. Adult males of some species ap-

parently do not feed at all.

There are many more ixodid than

argasid species (114 and 58. respectively) in

the Neotropics (Keirans pets. comm.). The

genera are Ixodes, Dermacentor (including

Anocenter; Yunker et al. 1986), Haemaphy-

salis, Boophilm, Amblyomma, Rhipkephalus,

and Aponomma.

Several hard tick species are of special

importance. The southern cattle tick (Boo-

philm mkroplns) is prevalent over most of

Latin America. It may be very abundant in

some areas (Rawlins 1979) and very trou-

blesome to cattle, transmitting babesiosis.

The tropical horse tick (Dermacentor nitens,

fig. 4.6d) is distributed from Mexico to

Argentina and on the Greater Antilles. It

infests the ears of its hosts (horses mainly

but also cattle, deer, and goats) where it

undergoes its complete development.

Amblyomma is the largest genus, with

fifty Neotropical species ( Jones et al.

1972). Many exhibit beautiful colors and
ornamentation. They are often large, flat,

and almost circular in outline. Hosts are

varied, usually mammals, but also reptiles,

including turtles (Ernst and Ernst 1977).

and of ten birds, in the larval and nymphal
stages.

The cayenne tick (Amblyomma cajrntien.se,

fig. 4.6c), known as mostacilla or carrapato

estrela. is a general nuisance in all parts of

the Neotropics where it menaces both man
and livestock (Hoffmann 1962). The lar-

vae may swarm in thousands in grass and
low herbage. Very little has been published

on its natural biology (Drummond and
Whetstone 1975), although methods for
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artificial culture have been worked out

(Travassos and Vallejo-Freire 1944).

The tropical bont tick (A. variega(um) has

been introduced from Africa to the Carib-

bean, where it is associated with strepto-

thricosis, a bacterial skin disease of livestock

(Garris 1987), and heartwater (caused by

the rickettsia Cowdria ruminantium).

Ixodes pararicinus (once confused with

the Kuropean castor bean tick, /. ricinus) is

known widely as a parasite of cattle in the

southern half of South America (Keirans

etal. 1985).

Soft tick genera in Latin America are

Otobius, Antricola, Argas, Nothoaspis, and

Omithodoros (Jones and Clifford 1972).

Notable regional taxa are as follows. Argas

are small and found on odd hosts. The
twenty Latin American species are mostly

associated with birds (owls, fowl, etc.)

(Hoogstraal et al. 1979). A. persicus is the

cosmopolitan fowl tick ("'adobe tick," "tam-

pan") and one of the most important

poultry parasites. A. miniatm (fig. 4.be),

however, may more often be the of fender

in Latin America generally. A. moreli in

Peru (Keirans et al. 1979). A. tratisx>ersu.s

attaches to the neck and throat skin of

giant Galapagos tortoises (Hoogstraal et al.

1973). All are restricted to dry niches in

desert to savanna life zones.

Ornithodorus talaje and (). rudis are com-
mon Neotropical species. They feed on

wild rodents and most domestic animals

and man and are vectors of the relapsing

fever spirochete Borrelia in Guatemala.

Panama, and Colombia. 0. darwini and 0,

galapagensis have been described from the

Galapagos iguanas (Kohls et al. 1969,

Keirans et al. 1980). Antricola are found on

hats or in their guano.

Members of both tick families are pur-

veyors of numerous serious diseases of

man and domestic animals (Arthur 1961,

Hoogstraal 1981). Particularly serious to

human health in Latin America are spot-

ted fevers caused by rickettsial organisms

(Hoogstraal 1967) and relapsing fevers

brought on by Burellia. Rocky Mountain

spotted fever is endemic in many parts of

Latin America (Mexican spotted fever,

fiebre manchada, Tobia fever, Sao Paulo

fever) where it may be transmitted by

almost any tick that lives on the mam-
malian hosts for the pathogens. Extensive

use of one major vector, Amblyomma
cajennense, has heen applied to attempts to

develop a vaccine for this virulent disease

(Travassos and Vallejo-Freire 1944). Tick-

borne viral diseases seem not to be a

regional problem, but in general, these are

not well studied in Latin America.

Among animals, domestic and wild,

ticks transmit Texas cattle fever or red

water fever (tristeza) caused by the proto-

zoan Babesia bigemina, in various parts of

the American tropics. The vector is usually

Boophilus microphis. The disease destroys

the red blood cells and has a verv high

mortality rate. Some natural control of

these vectors by fire ants in Mexico has

been discovered (Butler et al. 1979).

Ticks also cause local trauma and inflam-

mation at the site of attac hment and some-

times elicit a paralysis by the injection of

some neurologically active substance in

their saliva. Fortunately, lick paralysis

(Murnaghan and CVRourkc 1978) is usu-

ally temporary, disappearing when the lick

is removed, but recovery may be delayed

and can cause death in young or sensitive

people, especially when the bite focus is on

the neck at the base of the skull.

The nonexistent tick "Ixodes malum"' was

recorded from a Guianan tepui by Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle in his fiction classic,

The Lost World (Hoogstraal 1972).
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WHIP SCORPIONS

Uropygi (= Pedipalpida, in part). Spanish:

Vinagrosos, vinegrones (General),

vinagrillos (Mexito). Vinegarroons.

A whiplike Magelltim extending f rom the

tip of the abdomen gives this group its

common name. Other distinctive character-

istics include a longer than w ide prosoma,
spiderlike chelicerae, and massive pedi-

palps ecjuipped with short but strong

spines (Weygoldt 1972). The first legs are

feelerlike and slightly longer than the oth-

ers, which are relatively short and held

close to the body. A pair of defensive

glands that open near the anus secrete

formic and acetic acid, among other com-
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Figure 4.7 WHIP SCORPIONS AND PSEUDOSCORPION. (a) Vinegarroon (Mastigoproctus
giganteus, Elyphonidae). (b) Tailless whip scorpion (Heterophrynus longicornus, Phrynidae).

(c) Pseudoscorpion (Chelifer cancroides, Cheliferidae).

pounds (e.g., caprylic acid, a wetting

agent). These compounds may be forcibly

expelled from the anus as a means of

chemical protection (Eisner ct al. 1961).

These animals are nocturnal predators

that live on the ground, for example,

under litter and stones and in stumps

(Kaestner 1968: 117-119). Mastigoproctus

giganteus (fig. 4.7a) actively excavates tun-

nels in the ground where it remains during

the daytime. Those most often encoun-

tered are the vinagrillos (so-called because

of their vinegar odor when defending

themselves with their chemical sprays) of

the genus Mastigoproctus. Specimens visit

the vicinity of artificial lights at night,

particularly in desert areas, to feast on
insects attracted to the illumination. They
are large (BL to 7 cm), dark brown to

black, and heavily sclerotized. In spite of

their fearsome scorpionlike appearance,

they do not bite or sting.

Whip scorpions prefer humid condi-

tions and are mostly found in tropical

climes. Those that inhabit arid regions

appear only after rains.

There are representatives of two fami-

lies in Latin America (Rowland and Cooke
1973). Most are of the family Elyphonidae,

the largest genus being Mastigoproctus with

twelve species. The one species ol' Thelyphro-

nellus is restricted to Guvana and northeast-

em Brazil, as is Arnauromastigon, the single

genus and species of the other family,

Hypoc tonidae.
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TAILLESS WHIP SCORPIONS

Amblypygi (= Pedipalpida, in part).

Spanish: Erinos (Panama). Whip
spiders.

These arachnids (Weygoldt 1972) some-

what resemble the whip scorpions but

dif fer in lacking a terminal appendage or

tail and hav ing spinous pcclipalps. I hey

are greatly flattened and have tremen-

dously elongated forelegs; the pcclipalps

are not as massive as the former group but
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possess a formidable array of long, very

sharp-tipped spines. The walking legs are

long and slender and splayed out to the

side. They lack spray glands.

Amblypygids (Kaestncr 1968) live in

tropical to subtropical areas (Beck 1968),

always under fairly humid conditions, un-

der stones, under bark and in hollow logs,

in litter, and so on. They shun light and are

well-known cave inhabitants. They occa-

sionally run on the trunks of large trees or

even the walls of homes at night, where

they search in darkness with their sensitive,

antenniform (whiplike) forelegs and snare

with their spiny pedipalps. Little more is

known of their habits in nature; some

laboratory studies have been completed

(VVeygoldt 1977).

There are two suborders, Pulvillata and

Apulvillata (Quintero 1986), each contain-

ing several families and many genera,

found from the southern United States to

the northern half of South America.

Among the former, there are nine genera

with varied habits. Paracharon and Trichari-

mis are small, blind, and live in the nests of

ants and termites (Quintero 1986). Other

dominant genera are Chirimis in South

America and Charinides in the Caribbean

(Quintero 1983). The New World species of

Apulvillata are placed in five genera:

Phrynus, the most widespread, Paraplnytius

(Mullinex 1973), Heterophnmts (fig. 4.7b),

Acatithop/nynus, and Trichodamon (Mello-

Leitao 1935). The last is the only New
World member of its otherwise Old World

family, Damonidae, and is found in Brazil

(Quintero 1976).

Phrwius are sometimes much feared bv

locals for their large si/e (BI, to 2.8 cm, leg

span of 20 cm), ugliness, and wrongly
suspected venomousness. They are truly

harmless creatures. They defend them-

selves only bv pinching and carry no sting

or poisonous bite. In this genus, the

pedipalpal spines form a kind of basket for

catching prey when interposed.
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FALSE SCORPIONS

Pseudoscorpionida. Spanish: Quernitos

(General). Book scorpions.

False scorpions all possess scorpionlike ped-

ipalps and general shape but differ from
those arachnids most conspicuously by

t licit much smaller size (BI. of most 2-4

mm) and the lac k of a segmented tail. Also

missing arc the scorpion's characteristic

ventral pectines. The fingers of (he pedi-

palps usually contain venom glands open-
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ing at the sharp tips. They also have silk

glands, located in the prosoma, with ducts

opening at the tip of the chelicera's mov-

able article. Silk is used to make cocoonlike

nests about twice the animal s size in which

to molt, pass the winter, or oviposit.

There are three suborders, all with mem-
bers in the Neotropics. The region's fauna

is poorly known; Bcier (1932) listed about

180 species, to which authorities have since

added approximately 400 species; some
100 to 200 more may remain undiscovered

(Mahnert pers. comm.). The Amazonian
fauna is especially diverse (Mahnert 1979,

Mahnert et al. 1986).

Phoresy is practiced by many species in

this order, usually only by females, and is

apparently important to them as a means
of dispersal (Muchmore 1971). The best-

known hosts are long-horned beetles, espe-

cially the harlequin beetle, under whose

elytra several species travel.

The best known of these is Cordylochernes

scorpiuides, which constructs a "safety har-

ness" of silk on the beetle's abdomen to

which they cling when the host flies (Zeh

and Zeh 1991). A few pseudoscorpions

have become associated with civilization.

Cheiridium museorum, Chelifer cancroides (fig.

4.7c), and Withius piger (in Chile) have

spread recently from the Old World to

South America in grain shipments in

which they have secreted themselves to

feed on stored product pests.

Pseudoscorpions are typically cryptic,

liv ing in soil and litter, under bark, beneath

rocks, and in similar retreats. Many are

cavernicolous (Muchmore 1972). There
are several maritime species, living under

stones and shore debris such as driftwood

and stranded seaweed and in rock crev ices,

where they search for prey (Lee 1979).

Courtship and mating are complex be-

haviors much like those of scorpions. The

process begins with a form of dance in

which the male stops close to the female,

shakes his abdomen, and waves his pincers.

He then drops a thread from his ventral

genital opening. This hardens into a pedes-

tal (spermatophore) on which he leaves

seminal fluid. The female straddles the

pillar and draws the fluid into her sexual

opening, during which process the male

may advance and shake her by the legs to

ensure that the fluid becomes detached

within her body.
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SCORPIONS

Scorpionida. Spanish: Escorpioncs

(General), alacranes. Portuguese:

Escorpioes. lacraus (Brazil). Nahuatl:

Colomch. sing, cototl (Mexico).

Scorpions (Polis 1990. Williams 1987) are

characterized by their eight legs, a pair of

large pinchers or pedipalps (like lobster

claws) at the front, and a much smaller but

heavy pair of jaws (chelicerae) around the

mouth. On the underside, a pair of

comblike "pectines" are conspicuous struc-

tures. The main body is divided into a

large front trunk segment, comprising the
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head, which is fused with the thorax, and

basal abdominal segments. The latter is

followed by a long six-segmented tail, the

last article of which (the telson) is bulbous

and sharp tipped, constituting the sting.

The latter contains paired poison glands

with ducts opening in a slit a short distance

from the tip.

Scorpion sexual behavior is peculiar.

The male first faces the female and grasps

her pedipalps or chelicerae with his own
like appendages. The partners advance

and retreat in a kind of dance ("prome-

nade a deux") for a time until a suitable

place is found for mating. The male expels

a sperm packet to the ground which is

picked up by the female's genitalia after

more "dancing." Then the female frees

herself from the male and goes to a burrow

or other shelter; the male goes away. It is

not true that the female kills the male. The
latter may even live to ultimately mate with

several other females.

Females give birth to active larval scorpi-

ons. These migrate to their mothers back

where they remain until their first molt,

when they leave and begin independent

lives. In most species, after one to three

years and several more molts, they attain

adulthood. A rare few of these arachnids

lead a semisocial existence (Polis and

Lourenco 198b).

Scorpions feed entirely on other arthro-

pods (including Other scorpions), mainly

spiders and insects that they encounter

and overcome during their nightly ram-

blings. Certain desert species may go with-

out water for several months but will drink

it readily if available; yet scorpions from
humid forest environments may die in a

few days if forced to go without water.

Scorpion venom produces neurotoxic

circulatory and muscular effects in humans.

Several species are of major medical impor-

tance (Keegan 1980); those in Latin Amer-
ica belong to the genera Tityus and
Centruroides, both in the family Buthidae.

Tityus (Diniz 1978, Bucherl 1978) are found

in varied habitats. Many are humid forest

inhabitants, living under the bark of dead

trees and among ground litter. They are an

entirely Neotropical genus of wide distribu-

tion continentally atid are present on sev-

eral of the Antilles. The genus is also the

region's largest, with over 130 species

(Lourenco 1978). The deadliest species is

T. senulatus (fig. 4.8a), which causes the

demise of many people, especially very

young children, in southeastern Brazil. Its

venom has been characterized chemically

and pharmacologically (Possani et al. 1977).

In the drier parts of Mexico and Central

America, species of "bark scorpions" (Ceil'

truroides) are the most dangerous (Bucherl

1971, Stahnke 1978); the genus is also

found in the West Indies and in parts of

South America (Sissom and Lourenco

1987). Among the over fifty species

(Santiago-Blay pers. comm., Stanhke and

Calos 1977) is the well-known Durangoscor-

Figure 4.8 SCORPIONS AND SUN SPIDER, (a) Forest scorpion (Tityus serrulatus, Buthidae).

(b) Durango scorpion [Centruroides suffusus, Buthidae). (c) Sun spider (Eremobates sp.,

Erematobatidae).
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pion. C. mffusus (fig. 4.8b) (Atunez 1950),

which was responsible for 1,608 deaths be-

tween 1890 and 1926 in the city of Du-

rango, which had a population of about

40,000 in this periotl. Actually, the death

rate from scorpions is higher in other areas

in Mexico, over 1 10 per hundred thousand

in some years in southern states such as

Colima (Mazzotti and Bravo-Becherelle

1963).

C. limpidus is an even more potent spe-

cies and is considered the most dangerous

scorpion in Mexico, responsible for more
than 50 percent of the 100,000 stings per

year in the country (according to Possani et

al. [1980], who have also described the

qualities of its venom).

From a public health standpoint, scorpi-

ons are the most important venomous ani-

mals of Mexico. During the period 1940—

1949 and 1957-1958, a total of 20,352

persons were killed by scorpion stings

(Mazzotti and Bravo-Becherelle 1963).

Small arboreal scorpions are also known
in South America. Others, so-called field

scorpions, prefer the soil of damp places

and are found under stones, especially

along rivers. Desert or semidesert types,

like Ccntruroides, are often burrowers in

places protected from the heat. Many live

in old buildings, under houses, and in

garages and often enter occupied premises

where they come into contact with hu-

mans. True cave-dwelling scorpions are

comparatively rare (Francke 1981, Lou-

renco & Francke 1985, Mitchell 1968).

Most scorpions are continental, although a

few exist on oceanic or offshore continen-

tal islands, such as Coco, the Antilles, and

in the Gulf of California.

Overall, in Latin America, there arc

some 48 genera and more than 400 species

allocated to 7 families (Lourenco pers.

comm.). The largest genera are Tityus,

dominant in South America (Lourenco

1978), and Centruroides, which occurs

mostly in Central America and Mexico

(Stahnke and Calos 1977). No general

taxonomic treatment exists for the entire

area, although attempts have been made to

review the South American fauna and
general distributional patterns (Armas

1982. Lourenco 1986, Mello-Leitao 1945).

A key to the genera of Buthidac is available

(Vachon 1977).
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SUN SPIDERS

Solpugida (= Solifuga). Wind scorpions.

Members of this order are distinguished

from other arachnid groups by their huge,

forward-projecting, scissorlike chelicerae.

The pt osoma behind the chelicerae is con-

stricted, forming a headlike anterior por-

tion. The pedipalps ate similar to the

walking legs but are elevated when in use

and provided with adhesive organs at the

tip. Typically, their soft bodies are covered

with short, silky pelage. Most are medium-
sized (BL 2-4 cm).

Sun spiders prefer warm, arid habitats

and are most abundant in the Chilean,

Peruvian, and Mexican deserts. Some oc-

cur at high elevations in the Andes. At

night, they run rapidly over the substra-

tum and occasionally are seen near houses,

where they come to catch insects attracted

to lights. They spend the daylight hours

and winter months in ground burrows of

their own making; some burrow in pithy or

rotten wood. Although large specimens

are aggressive and formidable in appear-

ance, they are without venom-delivering

capabilities and are innocuous to humans.

They feed on the other ground-dwelling

arthropods that they encounter on their

nightly wanderings.

Latin American species are almost all

found in the two f amilies Ammotrechidae
(widespread: 61 species in several genera)

and Eremobatidae (far northern Mexico

and Baja California; 21 species in two

genera) (Munia 1970, 1976). Eremobates

(lig. 4.8c) is a major genus. Two species.

Amanita penal (Minna 1971) and Syndaesia

maslix (Maury 1980), from the Atacama
Desert and western Argentina, respec-

tively, represent the family Daesiidae (
=

Amacataidae).
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MYRIAPODS

Myriapods (Camatini 1980) are all terres-

trial but take to moist to humid environ-

ments. They are elongate (often wormlike),

with many similar body segments from

which arise one pair of appendages each

(these true segments have fused in the milli-

pedes). The mouthparts are mandibulate

and the legs several jointed, without basal

lobes or subdivisions. There is reason to

believe that myriapods and insects share a

common multilegged ancestor.
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MILLIPEDES

Diplopoda. Spanish: Milpies. Portuguese:

Gongolos, piolhos de cobra (Brazil).

Quechua: Pachac chaqui.

Like centipedes, which they superficially

resemble, millipedes gain their name from

an abundance of legs. Two pairs arise from

most apparent segments, a condition cre-

ated by embryonic fusion of alternate body

somites, each carrying one pair of legs, a

pair of tracheal openings, and a ventral

nerve cord ganglion, to form double

somites (diplosomites). The resulting secon-

dary segment (diplosegment), therefore,

has two ganglia and four legs and spiracles,

all of which are located in the mctazonite,

representing the posterior of the fused

somites. The prozonite, representing the

anterior of the fused somites, lacks append-

ages and can thus be telescoped into the

preceding metazonite, resulting in a more
compact body form. The four ante-

riormost segments have one leg or no legs,

a secondary loss associated with the ability

to curl the head backward into a protective

posture.

The head of millipedes bears one pair

of short antennae, one pair of internal

mandibles, used to masticate decaying

wood and other vegetation, and a flat-

tened, platelike structure, the gnathochi-

larium. which forms the anterior floor of

the mouth. The latter consists of several

small sclcritcs whose shape and arrange-

ment dif fer among orders and are, there-

fore, taxonomically useful.

The subclass Diplopoda is divided into

three superorders, each represented in the

Neotropical region, but the vast majority

belong to the superorder Helminthomor-
pha, containing calcified forms that are

generally elongate with cylindrical or flat-

tened bodies. The reproductive tracts

open on segment 3, but in males, one or

both pairs of legs on segment 7 and occa-

sionally the anterior pair on segment 8 are

modified into copulatory structures called

gonopods. The gonopods transfer sperm

packets to the female, and their configura-

tions are of primary significance at the

generic and specific levels. Pairs of milli-

pedes are often encountered enraptured,

stretched out or coiled together venter to

venter in a many-legged copulatory em-
brace. After copulation, males of some
large "flat-backed" species ride on the

backs of females for several days (Heisler

1983).

Nine of the eleven helminthomorph or-

ders occur in the Ncotropics, but the

Polydesmida, Spirostreptida, and Spirolx>-

lida are dominant. The Polydesmida are

generally characterized by lateral expan-

sions of the dorsum called "paranota,"

w hich impart a flattened appearance to the

animals, hence the name "flat-backed" milli-

pedes. Seventeen polydesmid families oc-

cur in the Neotropics (Hoffman 1979),
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Figure 4.9 MILLIPEDES AND CENTIPEDES, (a) Spirobolid millipede (Orthoporus sp., Spiro-

streptidae). (b) Polydesmid millipede (Barydesmus sp., Platyrhacidae). (c) Giant centipede

(Scolopendra gigantea, Scolopendridae). (d) House centipede (Scutigera coleoptrata, Scutigeridae).

many of which arc comprised of minute,

cryptic forms, flic dominant families with

large-bodied forms are Platyrhacidae and

Chelodesmidae.

Common platyrhacid genera are Nys-

sodesmits (Costa Rica) and Barydesmus (Costa

Rica to Peru and western Brazil; fig. 4.9b).

whose adults range from 70 to 100 millime-

ters in length. Only slightly smaller are

Psamnwdesmus (Panama to Peru) and the

diverse assemblage of forms usually as-

signed to Amplinus, Pycnotropu, and Polyle-

pisciis (Mexico to Peru). In the Chelo-

desmidae, Chondrodesmus, with around

forty species, is abundant from Mexico to

Brazil. The Spirostreptida and SpiroboKda

contain phenotypically similar cylindrical

forms of variable length and diameter; they

are distinguished by details of the head,

exoskcleton. and gonopods. Nearly thirty

Neotropical spirostrcptid genera, in three

families, are currently recognized (Hoff-

man 1979, Krabbe 1982), but the most

widespread is Orthoporui (fig. 4.9a), with

around forty species that range from the

southwestern United States throughout

most of South America to Brazil. Vilcastrep-

tus huguei is a large, dark-bodied form with

pinkish legs, seen by thousands of tourists

each year in the Incan ruins of Machu
Picchu (Hoffman 1988).

Of the five Neotropical spirobolid fami-

lies, the Rhinocricidae is dominant. These

millipedes vary greatly in size and are

readily recognized as belonging to the

family, but a satisfactory generic arrange-

ment has not been attained.

The Latin American millipede fauna is

diverse but poorlv known. Hoff man (1969)

reported some 470 species from Brazil,

and I.oomis (1968) reported around 750

f rom Mexico and Central America. These
are the only counts available. The total

Fauna doubtlessly consists of several thou-

sand species, probably less than 20 percent

of which have been discovered, much less

named and described.

Although deserticolous forms exist,

these are creatures mostly of dank, humid
habitats. They live in rotten logs, among
leaf litter, in the soil, under stones and
loose tree bark, in caves, and are a major

component of the forest ground f auna; a

few are symbiotic with army ants (Loomis

1959).

Millipedes are harmless creatures, pro-

tected primarily by their hard exoskele-

ton. However, most produce droplets of

caustic or noxious secretions from a series

of lateral pores on most segments (Eisner

el al. 1978). The liquid usually oozes out,

but some large millipedes, such as the

Peruvian platyrhacid Bandesmm (orig.

obs.), the Costa Rican Nyssodesmus python

(Heisler 1983), and Rhinocricus lelhifer, a

Jamaican rhinocricid (Loomis 1936), can

forcibly squirt the fluid 1 to 4 decimeters

or more.
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The active chemicals in these secretions

are diverse. Most orders have single-cham-

bered glands that produce benzoquinoncs,

cresols, or aldehydes that can blister or tan

human skin (Hunt 1947). Polydesmids give

off hydrogen cyanide from the outer part

of two-chambered glands, from nontoxic

mandelonitrile precursors in the inner

compartment (Woodring and Blum 1963).

Diplopods also adopt a defensive posture

by coiling with the vulnerable head tucked

in the center. Two Neotropical polydes-

moid families can roll up into balls or

spheres, an adaptive feature that has

evolved independently in other polydes-

moid families and another subclass in

other parts of the world.

Members of the class harbor a diverse

microflora in the gut which functions to

release nutrients and reduce toxins from

ingested plant matter (Sakwa 1974).

Discussions of the anatomy and general

biology of millipedes are available in several

general textbooks on arthropods (Kaestner

1968: 389-429). Refer to Loomis (1968)

and Hof fman (1979) for bibliographies and

taxonomy. Important regional taxonomic

works have been written bv Loomis (1936.

1964. 1968) and Jeekel (1963).
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CENTIPEDES

Chilopoda. Spanish; Ciempies,

escolopendras (General); alacranes

(Puerto Rico). Portuguese: Centopeias.

lacraias (Brazil). Xahuatl:

Petla/olcoameh, sing, petla/olcoatl

(Mexico). Scolopenders.

Centipedes (Kaestner 1968: 356-388,

Lewis 1981 ) are slender, very elongate, and
many segmented arthropods, resembling

millipedes only in a very general way. They
arc distinguished by bodies with only one

pair of legs per segment. The latter are

clearly distinct, not fused into pairs. The

number of segments varies from 15 to 181;

no species has an even number of pairs of

legs and never, therefore, has one hundred
legs, as the group's common name suggests.

Centipedes possess a single pair of long.
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very flexible antennae and mandibulate.

forward-projecting mouthparls. The ante-

riormost legs arc modified into four-

jointed, sharply pointed fangs (forcipules)

connected to internal venom glands.

These ubiquitous arthropods exhibit a

large size range. The majority are rela-

tively small (BI. 1—5 cm). Some very large

chilopods belong to the Scolopendromor-

pha (Biicherl 1974). Scolopendra gigantea

(fig. 4.9c) of the West Indies is gigantic,

attaining a body length of 27 centimeters

(Biicherl 1971). Because of their great size,

such centipedes are greatlv feared. They
sometimes bite humans, causing pain and

often a local inflammation but usually

nothing more serious, notwithstanding hor-

ror tales in the literature (Minelli 1978).

Scolopenders (Scolopendra spp.) are most

often the offending species. It is probably a

myth that they leave a wound with each leg

if thev crawl on bare skin, although the

legs are tipped with sharp claws that may
cause a prickling sensation. There is no

evidence that the legs contain venom
glands, although some centipedes produce

noxious chemicals from other parts of the

body. I lie chemical composition of centi-

pede venom is slill virtually unknown.

Biicherl (1946, 1971), experimenting with

five of the largest and most common Brazil-

ian species on laboratory animals, con-

cluded that the venom from actual bites,

while capable of giving intense pain, was

too weak to seriously harm humans. In

fact, it most probably can be handled with

impunity. Some even have been gathered

for use as human food. Von 1 lumboldt and

Bonpland (1852: 1:157) saw Chaymas In-

dian children drag 45-centitneier-long cen-

tipedes out of ground burrows and devour
them directly.

Centipedes are most at home in warm,

humid retreats where they hide by day

under stones or logs on the ground, be-

neath loose bark, in rotting wood, and in

caves and similar niches. The house centi-

pede (Scutigera coleoptrata; fig. 4.9d) is com-

mon in dwellings. Centipedes emerge at

night to prey on other small surface-

dwelling invertebrates, especially earth-

worms and insects. Some Scolopendra take

small vertebrates (mice, lizards, toads) in

captivity, and this may be their chief food

in nature also, which may explain the

generally large size of the members of this

genus. They are quick and easily subdue

their prey with a venomous bite from the

anterior f angs.

The taxonomy of centipedes is still un-

settled. Classifications of higher groups

vary greatly, and manv species remain un-

described. Four orders are usually recog-

nized: the many-legged, wormlike, soil-

dwelling Ceophilomorpha; the short-

bodied Lithobiomorpha, with 15 pairs of

legs; the Scutigeromorpha. which has 15

pairs of very long, spiderlike legs; and the

large, flattened Scolopendromorpha, with

21 or 23 pairs of legs. The last is the most

familiar group, with manv members belong-

ing to the genus Scolopendra. The ten

Neotropical species range over the north-

ern half of South America and the Carib-

bean islands ofJamaica and Trinidad. Centi-

pedes are commonly called alacranes in

Puerto Rico, a name that should be re-

served for Scorpionida (Santiago-Blav

1985).
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HEXAPODS

Possession of three pairs of legs, hence the

name Hexapoda. is a constant feature of

the Insecta hut also of three additional

primitive orders, among them the Collem-

hola. Because of peculiarities in the anat-

omy of this assemblage they are separated

from the true insects as the subclass

Parainsecta. Larval mites and ticks also

have six legs but are members of the very

distinct subphylum Chelicerata. (See Evolu-

tion and Classification, chap. 1.)

SPRINGTAILS

Collembola. Spanish and Portuguese:

Colembolos (General).

These minute to small (BL 0.3-10 mm.
average 2 mm), soft-bodied insect relatives

take their common name in English from a

forked appendage located on the under-

side of the abdomen which is used as a

springlike device to propel the animal

upward. This form of locomotion is used

when the insect is disturbed and can send it

many times the length of its body into the

air or to the side. Collembola also possess a

tubular structure (collophore) on the

midventral part of the first abdominal

segment. This is tipped with a bilobed,

eversible sac thought to have a function in

osmoregulation. Six normal walking legs

are present. The head bears four-jointed

antennae and poorly formed eyes.

Springtails are often in parallel with

insects because of their six legs and general

form, but they differ in several fundamen-

tal ways, including the presence of muscles

in all antennal segments (basal only in true

insects), water-repellent substances in the

cuticle (not found in insects), and complete

cleavage in the embryo (polar in insects).

The elongate chewing or sucking mouth-

parts are also uniquely withdrawn into a

deep pouch in the head.

Although seldom seen and rarely appre-

ciated, these are extremely numerous in-

habitants of many different ecological re-

gimes (Christiansen 1904). They prefer

damp microhabitats where they are pro-

tected from wetting by a hydrophobic

cuticle (Ghiradella and Radigan 1974) and
are highly characteristic soil and litter ani-

mals. The collembolan fauna and popula-

tion densities of the midlatitude tropical

habitats, however, arc much less diverse

than that of temperate regions, probably

because of the comparatively poor litter

layer.

They are found often among decompos-

ing plant matter, on which they feed di-

rectly, or on associated fungi and algae. A
few occur along the seashore, even within

the intertidal zone, and are really marine

organisms. Others live on the surface of

fresh water and even on snow. A few are

symbiotic in ant and termite nests. Some
eke out a bare existence on Antarctic

shores (Rapoport 1971). A considerable

cave fauna also exists (Palacios 1983).

There are also economically important

forms that attack mushrooms, onions, to-

matoes, sugarcane, and alfalfa.

Studies on the taxonomy and biology of

the Latin American collembolan fauna are

only beginning. It is estimated that the ap-

proximately 800 known species (Mari Mull

and Bellinger 1989) may represent only 25

percent of the total number actually living

in the region. The Latin American fauna

has representatives of all the world's twelve

common families (Palacios 1990), plus a

rare new family (Coenaletidae) that has re-
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Figure 4.10 SPRINGTAILS AND THYSANURANS. (a) Springtail (Temeritas suhnamensis,
Sminthuridae). (b) Springtail (Ctenocyrtinus prodigus, Entomobryidae). (c) Silverfish (Ctenolepisma

longicaudata, Lepismatidae). (d) Rock hopper (Neomachillelus scandens, Meinertellidae).

tenth been found on the island of Guade-
loupe (Bellinger 1985). Representative spe-

cies of the large Latin American fauna are

Temeritas surinamensis (Sminthuridae; fig.

4.10a) and Ctenocyrtinus prodigus (Entomo-

bryidae; fig. 4. 10b).
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THYSANURANS

Thysanura, sensu lat.

Thysanurans are considered to comprise

the most primitive order of true insects

because of their complete winglessness,

weak sclerotization. and presence of vesti-

gial, jointed appendages on the underside

of the abdomen. Immatures grow gradu-

ally into adults without appreciable change

in form (i.e., no metamorphosis). They
also bear three long, many-jointed tails

extending from the tip of the abdomen,

and the equal thoracic segments have

rather large lateral lobelike expansions.

They are generally small (most BL 10—15

mm). The body is covered with scales but

may be bare except for numerous fine

bristles.

There are two suborders, the silverfish

(Zygentoma) and the bristletails (Microco-

rvphia) (Remington 1954). These catego-

ries have been variously recognized and

named by taxonomists, and some confu-

sion remains on the best way to classify the

group.

Members of both groups arc widely

distributed and mostly secretive, occurring

in all sorts of general habitats such as in

rotten wood, in rock crevices, and in hu-

mus and ground litter. Some have highly

specialized habits, living in bird s nests,

associating with social insects, or living in

caves (VVygodzinsky 1907). Many have

been transported throughout the world by

human traffic. Free-living thysanurans. es-

pecially those requiring a warm environ-

ment, often become adapted to domiciles.
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Silverfish

Zygentoma ( = Lepismatoidea; formerly

Thysanura, in part). Spanish: Pececitos

de plata, pescaditos plaieados

(General). Portuguese: Tracas dos livros

(Brazil).

Silverfish (so called because of their shiny,

slick appearance) are familiar cosmopoli-

tan household pests. However, the classic

domestic species, Lepisma saccharina, has

been found in Latin America only sporadi-

cally in the cooler highlands of Brazil,

Bolivia, and Argentina. They apparently

do not tolerate humid, tropical conditions.

Lepisma wasmanni is a soil-dwelling resi-

dent of the lomas of coastal Peru but

seems to have been introduced from the

Mediterranean region.

The long-tailed house silverfish (Ctenole-

pisma longicaudata, fig. 4.1()c) is the species

most commonly encountered indoors in

Latin America (Wygodzinsky 1967). It has

a thick body covering of slick, slate-colored

scales. It usually occurs in damp situations,

but its precise range in the region is

unknown. Stylijera gigantea is also common
but seldom occurs indoors. There are

many other species in various genera, but

knowledge of their distribution and habits

is rudimentary (Wygodzinsky 1967).

Members of this suborder are character-

ized by their cylindrical or somewhat llat-

tened shape, thorax that is not arched,

mouthparts that are directed forward, and

small eyes that are set widely apart. The
lateral lobes of the thorax are only slightly

expanded. The group as a whole requires

warmer environments than the bristletails,

which prefer cooler, usually mountainous

climates.

Three of the world's four families are

found in Latin America (Path 1963, 1967;

Wygodzinsky 1972). The Lepismatidae is

the largest and most diverse and contains

several domestic types as well as many
native species. Several of the latter are

associated symbiotically with social insects,

as are the Nicoletiidae. Members of the

latter family are subterranean, often inhab-

iting caves (Mexico and Cuba) and living in

ant and termite nests. Cave forms lack eyes

and integumentary pigment. The Maindro-

niidae, with its single bizarre genus,

Mahulwnia, has only been encountered

under drying seaweed along arid Peruvian

and Chilean coasts. These silverfish have a

very elongate, pigmented, unsealed body.
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Bristletails

Microcoryphia (= Archaeognatha,

Machiloidea, Machilida). Rock jumpers.

While silverfish tend to be cylindrical or

slightly flattened, bristletails are com-
pressed laterally. The head is rotated down-
ward so that the mouthparts project ven-

trally, and the thorax is strongly arched.

The eyes are well developed and contigu-

ous, with many facets. The lobular sides of

the thorax are large and appressed to the

sides. Also, in contrast to silverfish. bris-
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1 1c t ails are much less seen, completely wild

insects, living secretly in all sorts of dry or

moist hideaways, under stones and bark, in

leaf litter, and among rocks at the seashore.

They are terrestrial or littoral, nocturnal

or crepuscular, and are highly active, run-

ning swiftly and, if threatened, jumping

violently to escape capture.

The largest and most widespread Neo-

tropical genus is Neomachillelus (fig. 4.10d),

which inhabits spaces under tree bark and

the soil surface. It is found over the entire

area except for Patagonia (Wygodzinskv

1959). The southern temperate regions

are inhabited by Machiloides and Machilimts.

The latter tends toward arid zones. The
genus Meinertellm is represented by several

species in northeastern South America.
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ORTHOPTEROIDS AND OTHER
ORDERS

Most of this chapter treats those orders

closely associated taxonomically with the

Orthoptera. For convenience, sev eral addi-

tional orders, although not related, are

included also.

ORTHOPTEROIDS

Oi thopterodea.

This is an assemblage of primitive insects

that have close affinities with the order

Orthoptera. The classification of the major

groups of orthopteroids is very unsettled.

Kevan (1977) provides an exhaustive and

authoritative scheme, although tentative.

The term "orthopteroids" traditionally re-

fers to several orders with similar general-

ized body form, moderate to large size,

ovoid head with mandibulate mouthparts,

usuallv narrow, long, somewhat thickened

fore wings, enlarged prothorax (often pro-

longed backward), and leathery (fore) or

memhranous (hind) wings (when present)

with a complex, reticulate vein pattern.

Internally, the presence of very numerous
Malpighian tubules is also characteristic.

With the major exception of mantids

and some species and groups (e.g., Decti-

cinae) that occasionally take prey or feed

on insect carcasses, orthopteroids are basi-

cally all vegetarians. Nymphs of some
groups often visit flowers; although they

feed on petals and anthers, thev may
benefit the plant by effecting pollination

(Schuster 1974).

Orthopteroids employ a wide variety of

protective devices, often highly specialized

and used in all combinations and multi-

ples. Relatively few are involved in mim-
icry, but a great many are cryptically col-

ored, some very realistically, to mimic

leaves, sticks, stones, and other inert ob-

jects. This is often combined with startling

displays, involving cyespots or aposematic

color fields, coupled with repugnant secre-

tions and ominous sounds. Most have

spiny legs and powerful jaws, both of

which are employed in active defense.

Nocturnal or very secretive habits afford

safety to others, and most can either jump
or fiv to escape persistent attack (Robinson

1969).

Sound production is particularly well

developed in the orthopteroids, primarily

by males for the attraction of females. Both

sexes arc well equipped with hearing or-

gans (ty mpana) located in various parts of

the body. Males may sing alone or exhibit

"chorusing," that is. calling by two or more
conspecific males, involving interactions

with each other. Chorusing lakes many
forms, depending on the precise timing of

the multiple sounds (Greenfield and Shaw
1983). In some primitive phaneropterine

katydids, the female has a series of minute

knoblike stridulatory organs on the wing

base which are used to answer calling

males.
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Long-Horned Orthopteroids

Grylloptcra (= Ensifcra)

These are mainly the katydids and crickets

with long antennae of well over thirty

segments. The auditory organs arc located

on the fore tibiae and the slridulatory

organs on the basal portions of the fore

wings.

KATYDIDS

Tettigoniidae. Spanish: Esperanzas

(General), pulpones (Costa Rica),

langostas verdes (Argentina),

saltamontes nocturnos (Panama), grillos

voladorcs (Peru). Portuguese:

Esperancas.

Katydids are also called long-horned grass-

hoppers and indeed resemble those orthop-

terans except for their very long, many-

segmented, whiplike antennae. They may
be fully winged and capable of Hight. or

they may have very short wings, the hind

wing completely lost and the fore wings

stubby. When wings are present, an area at

the base of the thickened fore wing is often

modified in the males into a slridulatory or

sound-producing organ. One wing has a

roughened ridge (file), which is rubbed

against an opposing sharp edge (scraper)

on the other. The action sets both wings

into rapid vibration and produces the fa-

miliar chirping, buzzing, lisping, clicking,

or snapping sounds of these noisy crea-

tures. Small tympana are located in slots on
either side of the base of the front tibiae

and in pockets on the sides of the thorax

near the hind edge of the thoracic shield.

The female ovipositor may be strongly

compressed for incising leaves and wood
or valvelike for inserting eggs in the

ground. Compressed forms are short and
strongly curved or long and swordlike.

This is a large family in Latin America,

with some 1,350 known species; this num-
ber probably will increase by 30 percent

or more ultimately (Nickle pers. comm.).

The subfamilies may be recognized by use

of Rentz's key (1979), which recognizes

broader categories than Kcvan's (1977)

classification. Several new genera and spe-

cies among the shield-backed katydids

from Chile and Argentina have been

added to the fauna by Rentz and Gurncy
(1985). They show af finities with others of

the subfamily from Australia and western

North America (ibid., 70).

The common English name of these

insects derives from the song of the

North American species, Pterophyllu cam-

ellifolia, which sounds like the plaintive

phrase, "kate-she-did." "kate-did-she-did."

or "katy-did." A folktale exists concerning

the accountability of a fictitious lady in

the death of a lover who spurned her.

Local names in Spanish and Portuguese

mean "hope," in reference to the green

color of so many species in the family, the

symbolic color of this emotion.

Katydids are an extremely important

link in vertebrate food chains, as they are

utilized by many birds, bats, monkeys,

lizards, and snakes. Consequently, they

have evolved a rich array of antipredator

defenses (Belwood 1990). Forest katydids

in Panama are major prey for foliage-

gleaning bats. To some degree, the bats

have adapted to reduced acoustic produc-

tion by these katydids, who use an alterna-

tive form of communication ("substrate
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transmitted trcmulation"), rather than the

usual singing, to attract mates (Bclwood

and Morris 1987).

Like other orthopteroids, katydids pos-

sess a rich repertoire of defense tactics. A
device not exhibited by others but used by

the katydid Ancistrocercus in Costa Rica and

Kremopedes colauiatis in Mexico (Rentz

1972: 54) is association with wasps (Down-
hoper and Wilson 1973).
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Broad-winged Katydids

Tettigoniidae, Pscudophyllinae.

Not all pseudophyllines have broad wings

as their common name implies, nor are they

leaflike as indicated by their scientific name.

Perhaps a majority of the approximately

600 described Neotropical species are small

to medium, spindle-shaped insects that sing

tittle and do not look like leaves. The adults

ofmembersof some tribes, espec ially t he fol-

lowing, do have very broad fore w ings and
closely resemble leaves.

LeafKatydids

Tettigoniidae. Pseudophyllinae. primarily

the tribe Pterochrozini. Spanish:

F.speranzas hojas (General). Portuguese:

Bichos folhas (Brazil).

Many katydids in this group of just under
one hunched species appear incredibly like

the leaves among which they live. They are

green to brown in general color with an

outline shape, even with drip tip, and
markings imitating in every detail the color

and structure of leaves, complete to

midribs, side veins, and even transparent

Figure 5.1 BROAD-WINGED KATYDIDS (TETTIGONIIDAE). (a) Tanana (Thliboscelus hyperici-

folius). (b) Eye-winged Katydid (Pterochroza ocellata). (c) Leaf katydid (Cycloptera speculata).

(d) Long-winged leaf katydid (Cocconotus sp.).
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and discolored areas resembling insect

feeding holes, leal miner tunnels, chewed

edges, and mold spots (pi. 3g)!

This resemblance is further enhanced

with behavior, for those species that dwell

in living trees often walk with a slow

undulating gait that makes them look like a

leaf gently swaying in the breeze. Inhabit-

ants of litter and dead vegetation tend to

sit very still, angled on their sides and

fitting perfectly with the brown, dried

leaves on the forest floor. The latter tend

also to be very large, approaching the sizes

of the parts of plants they resemble.

Celidophylla albimacula (BWL 8 cm) is a

rare, gigantic species from Central Amer-
ica (Hogue 1979) with yellow-green wings

which looks like a large withered leaf.

The principal genera are Pterochroza,

Mimelica, Tanusia, Cxcloptera, and Typophyl-

lum (Vignon 1930). A Brazilian species

made famous by Henry Walter Bates in the

related tribe Pterophyllini, among which

are also many leaf-shape forms, is the

tanana {Thliboscelu.s hypericifolius = Chloro-

coelus tanana; fig. 5.1a).

The males produce a very loud and not un-

musical noise b\ rubbing together the over-

lapping edges of their -wing-cases. The notes

are certainly the loudest and most extraordi-

naiy that I ever heard produced by an

orthopterous insect. The natives call it the

Tanana, in allusion to its music, which is a

sharp, resonant stridulation resembling the

syllables ta-na-nd, ta-na-nd, succeeding

each other with little intermission. It seems

to be rare in the neighborhood. When the

natives capture one, they keep it in a

wicker-work cage for the sake of hearing it

sing. (Bates 1892: 129)

Pterochroza ocellata (pi. lb) is an Amazonian
species with greenish or brownish-red,

brown-black-splotched fore wings that cam-

ouflage it well on dead leaves. But if this

first line of defense fails, it fans out its hind

wings to display large threatening eyespots

at their outer corners (fig. 5.1b). The leaf

pattern is especially well developed in gen-

era like Cycloptera (fig. 5.1c). When folded,

the lower portion of the wings are often

rolled under and hide the insect's abdo-

men. In repose, the tips of the fore wings

project beyond or are equal to the length

of the hind wings.

The nymphs are also leaf- or twiglike,

often with very compressed bodies and
flattened leg segments and erect crests on

the back of the prothorax. They rest on the

upper surfaces of leaves with their long

legs spread spiderlike and bodies pressed

close to the surface.

Because they are arboreal and nocturnal

and so difficult to see even during the light

of day, these katydids are seldom collec ted,

and little is known of their biology. Those
rare adults that come to artificial lights

constitute the majority of specimens in

museum collections.

Members of the related tribe Coccono-

tini, primarily the genus Cocconotus (fig.

5. Id), are also large (BWL 8-9 cm) and
have very long antennae, two to three

times the body length. They habitually rest

in rolled leaves of bananas, heliconias.

gingers, cannas. and the like, head out-

ward, only with the lips of the antennae

exposed, testing the outside world while

the rest of the insect remains hidden. They
are mostly dark gray-brown and elongate,

their wings rolled around the body.

Some members of the subfamily are

wingless. A giant species found in the

canopy of the Peruvian rain forest is

Panoploscelus (tribe Kucocconotini). It is

well protected by its great size and strength

and sharply spined legs.
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Narrow-winged Katydids

Tettigoniidac, Phancroptcrinac.

Many of these katydids are leaf mimics

but not quite so remarkably as those

belonging to the broad-winged group (fig.

5.2d). The lore wings are generally longer

and narrower and more plainly marked,

green to brown. In a few species, the hind

wings are brightly colored, such as Vellea,

which has a broad scarlet zone basally.

When the wings are folded, the tips of the

hind pair project beyond the apices of the

fore pair. Females have a globose head

and short, upturned ovipositor. The outer

part of the fore tibia in cross section is

square and with a flat or slightly concave,

dorsal surface. The thoracic auditory pock-

ets are large and exposed.

Most narrow-winged katydids arc me-

dium-sized to small (BVVL 25-50 mm),
but Steirodon (formerly Peucestes) is gigantic

(BWL 10-12 cm) and possesses a coarsely

serrate corona around the periphery of

the prothoracic shield (fig. 5.2a) (Nickle

1985). Nymphs of the genus are strongly

compressed and have a conspicuous dark

ocellate spot laterally, on the wing pad.

The group is phytophagous and arbo-

real. Some habitually rest on lichen-

covered tree trunks, blending in perfectly

on account of their own mottled white,

green, and black body markings. The re-

semblance is increased by lobular excres-

cences on the legs and body exactly like the

foliose form of the plant. An excellent

example is Dysonia fiiscijrons (fig. 5.2b)

from Mexican cloud forests where the

perpetually humid atmosphere supports a

lush growth of epiphytes (Dampf 1939).

Members of the tribe Pleminiini (e.g.,

Championka) are large, with mottled green

and brown markings that camouflage

them on moss- and lichen-covered tree

bark where they habitually rest.

In Brazil, Scaphura and Aganacris (fig.

5.2c) mimic tarantula hawk wasps (Pepsis)

and are not only colored the same, with

deep blue body and rust or dark wings, but

have a waspish attitude as well, walking

jerkily and rapidly and waving their

orange-tipped antennae. At the approach

of danger, they also flutter their wings and
turn up the abdomen in mockery of an

attempt to sting.

The group is unique in possessing the

only katydids whose females answer the

(ailing songs of the males with a signal,

though weak, of their own (Nickle and
Carlyslc 1975). The interval between the

male and female sounds is important in

determining the correct association and
drawing the male to the female. The chro-

Figure 5.2 NARROW-WINGED KATYDIDS (TETTIGONIIDAE). (a) Giant narrow-winged leaf katy-

did (Steirodon sp.). (b) Lichen-mimicking katydid (Dysonia fuscifrons). (c) Tarantula hawk-mimicking
katydid (Aganacris sp.). (d) Common leaf-mimicking katydid (undetermined).
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mosomes of a number of Neotropical spe-

cies of this subfamily have been described

by Ferreira(1977).

The subfamily contains approximately

600 named species in Latin America.
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Cone-Headed and Meadow
Katydids

Tettigoniidae, Conocephalinae,

Copiphorini and Conocephalini.

Many of these closely related groups of

140 to 150 species of katydids have power-

fully developed jaws adapted for seed

eating or, in some cases, predation. Their

name, however, derives from the strongly

projecting anterior portion of the head;

this may be only a simple convexity in

meadow katydids (Conocephalini) or an

elongate cone with a tubercle at its base

(this often notched below) in the cone-

headed katydids (Copiphorini).

The meadow katydids, such as Conoce-

phalus (fig. 5.3a), are relatively small (BWL
seldom over 25 mm). They frequent

marshes or verdant areas, usually living

close to the ground and in aggregations.

Their stridulatorv activity is mainly diurnal

or crepuscular. Cone-headed katydids are

larger (BWL often 5-6 cm) and occupy

diverse habitats, but many are associated

with grasses whose seeds they eat. Their

two-part songs (ticks, giving way to buzzes)

are heard f rom dusk to dawn and are of ten

of the chorusing ty pe. Males stridtdate for

several hours each evening from exposed

perches, apparently in sexual competition.

Some nonsinging males also remain close

to the singer, taking adv antage of his call to

steal confused females that come near

(Greenfield 1983).

One South American cone-head, Copi-

phora (fig. 5.3b), is fairly large (BWL 4-6

cm) and has bright blue, red, and yellow

colors on the abdomen. These are brought

into view when the insect is disturbed,

usually by tipping the head down against

the substratum and elevating the rear part

of the body upward; the wings also may be

opened or raised to better expose these

colors, w arning would-be predators of pre-

sumably noxious body fluids.

\roconocephalus (fig. 5.3d) is another

common Neotropical cone-head, whose

large size (BWL 5-6 cm) and characteristic

Figure 5.3 KATYDIDS (TETTIGONIIDAE). (a) Meadow katydid (Conocephalus sp.). (b) Multicol-

ored katydid {Copiphora sp.). (c) Spike-headed katydid (Panacanthus sp.), nymph, (d) Cone-headed
katydid (Neoconocephalus sp.).
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loud, penetrating calls have made them

attractive subjects for collectors and held

studies of behavior (Greenfield 1990).

Many of the species are barely distinguish-

able morphologically but can be separated

readily by the distinctive sound patterns of

the males (Walker and Greenfield 1983).

The enormous head of the nymph of the

spike-headed katydid (Panacanthus; fig.

5.3c) has bulbous eyes and is grotesquely

adorned with a peripheral crown of large

teeth and a multispiked horn on the fore-

head. A South American genus, Coniun-

goptera, has been recently added to the

cone-head group (Rent/ and Gurney 1985).

It is associated with Nothophagus in the

southern beech forests and is most closely

related to an Australian genus, another

example of an amphinotic distribution.
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CRICKETS

Gryllidae. Spanish: Grillos (General).

Portuguese: Grilos (Brazil).

Although many orthopteroids produce

highly audible and complex sounds, it is

the crickets that are best known for their

musical talents. Males can make a variety

of notes, most characteristically, a series of

short, pulsed chirps or continuous soft

trilling, more melodious and less rasping

than the calls of katydids. The sound is

produced by the vibration of membranous
areas of the fore wings. These are set into

motion when the scraper near the base of

one wing is drawn across the opposing file

of the other.

This acoustic behavior plavs a major

role in pair formation. Generally, the male

gives a species-specific calling song to

which females respond bv approaching

him. Males of ground-dwelling types call

with the wings raised at about a 40-degree

angle to the long body axis; those inhabit-

ing vegetation hold their fore wings up at a

right angle to the body axis. These posi-

tions are related to sound-producing effi-

ciency in their habitats (Forrest 1982).

The Central American long-legged Am-
phiacusta maya, found during the day in

hollow trees and under overhanging banks,

mates in groups consisting of both sexes

and subadult nymphs. Malecourtshipchirp-

ing appears to be more of a warning to

other males than a signal to females, to

reduce fighting that reduces successf ul mat-

ing frequency (Boake 1984). The habits of

related species, such as .4. anmtUpes (fig.

5.4a). are mostly known. There is evidence

that crickets also respond with evasive be-

havior to the ultrasonic emanations of bats,

one of their chief predators (Dohetty and
Floy 1985).

Crickets may be flattened or cylindrical

in cross section. Most are small to medium-
sized (BL 5-25 mm) but often have very

much enlarged, muscled hind femora, mak-
ing them goodjumpers. The number of tar-

sal segments in the legs is reduced to three,

not five like most other orthopteroids. The
female's ovipositor is tubular and the cerci

f requently large and conspicuous.

There are three major cricket types: (I)

"bush crickets," which are small to medium-
sized, brow nish, and arboreal (several sub-
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Figure 5.4 CRICKETS, (a) Long-legged cricket (Amphiacusta annulipes, Gryllidae). (b) Bush
cricket (Eneoptera surinamensis, Gryllidae). (c) Tree cricket (Oecanthus sp., Gryllidae), male,

(d) Ground cricket {Gryllus sp., Gryllidae). (e) Mole cricket {Scapteriscus sp., Gryllotalpidae).

families; a widespread species is Eneoptera

surinamensis; fig. 5.4b); (2) "tree crickets"

(Occanthinae, especially Oecanthus, fig.

5.4c, and Xeoxabea), which are also found in

vegetation but are delicate, pale green, and
translucent, with slender bodies and legs

and almost horizontal heads, males having

broad, oval wings and thoracic glands that

produce a mating pheromone (Walker

1967); (3) "ground and field crickets"

(Gryllinae and other subfamilies), which

are small to large and robust and generally

live on the ground.

Among the last group arc some species

of native Gryllus, many going under the

aggregate name G. assimilis (fig. 5.4d)

(Aguilar and Saenz 1970). The related

European house cricket (Acheta domesticus)

has been introduced into Latin American

houses from Europe but is not generally

common. Already widespread and increas-

ing its range rapidly is the Indian house

cricket (Gryltoides supplicans).

Probably because of their familiarity

and the pleasant sounds emitted by the

domestic species, numerous superstitions

and folk beliefs have built up around

crickets. They are almost universally con-

sidered a sign of good luck, although

sometimes a harbinger of death. In Cara-

guatatuba, Brazil, a black cricket in a room
is a signal of sickness, a gray one a sign of

money, and green, of hope. In Rio Grande
do Sul, Brazil, killing a cricket is thought to

bring rain (Lenko and Papavero 1979).

In contrast to these mostly positive wavs

of viewing crickets, the leanings of these

insects toward population explosions and
their taste for crops stands them in poor

stead with the farmer. Nocturnal and at-

tracted by light and food, plagues of mil-

lions may invade fields and nearby urban

areas, consuming leaves and covering

everything, even piling up in drifts many
centimeters deep in protected places.

The habits of native crickets are not well

known among the poorly studied Latin

American fauna. Crickets are generally

herbivorous on grasses, herbs, and other

plants but take insect prey opportunisti-

callv. Young tree crickets may be entirely

predaceous on scale insects, aphids, and

other small insects and thus may be of

considerable benefit as natural control of

these pests.

The family is large, although only some
500 species are now listed for Latin Amer-
ica (Chopard 1 967—(38): many species arc

awaiting description. As a group, they are

widely distributed and are found in almost

all life zones.
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Mole Crickets

Orthoptera, Gryllotalpidae, Scapteriscus

and Neocurtilla. Spanish: Grillotopos

(General), changas (Puerto Rico),

perritos de monte. playacuros (Peru).

Portuguese: Grilos toupeiros, frades,

macacos, cachorrinhos, daguas,

paquinhas (Brazil). Ground puppies.

Mole crickets (fig. 5.4e). as their name
implies, live in subterranean galleries.

They arc aptly specialized for digging by

the modified forelegs, which are powerful

excavating tools. The segments are massive

and powerfully muscled and bear heavy

spines on the under margin to form cut-

ting chisels and scrapers. Other identifying

features of these insects are their cricket-

like form, fairly large size (BL 3-4 cm),

medium brown color, and abbreviated fore

wings beyond the tips of which the twisted

hind wings project for some distance. Also,

the entire surface of the body is covered

with a short, sparse, yellowish velvet.

Female mole crickets deposit their eggs

in a cluster in the enlarged chamber at the

end of a side gallery. The nymphs remain

underground, feeding directly on herba-

ceous plant roots or on stems of plants that

they pull down into their underground

passages. The adults feed in the same way

but may also leave the burrow at night to

disperse and find mates. They are fre-

quently attracted to artificial lights. Their

food most often consists of seedlings or

small crops growing in the friable soil they

prefer for their diggings. Some species

take considerable animal matter as food as

well and should be considered onmivores

(Castner and Fowler 1984a).

Although superficially similar, many dis-

tinct species in various genera (especially

Scapteriscus) occur in Latin America with

varied life-styles (Fowler and de Vascon-

celos 1989). The best-known mole cricket,

because of its taste for commercial plant-

ings, is the chattga of Puerto Rico (Barrett

1902, Thomas 1928). Formerly thought to

be one species, Scapteriscus "vicinus" (actu-

ally didactylus but misidentified by all early

authors), it may be comprised of two or

more as indicated by the existence of

populations with divergent mating songs;

one was named S. imitatus (Nickle and
Castner 1984). These and S. abbreviatus

have been introduced to Puerto Rico from

South America (Castner and Fowler 19846)

and have become pests of turf and agricul-

ture. Scapteriscus oxydactylus is the largest

South American mole cricket and is a pest

of rice and other c rops cultivated along the

banks of the Amazon River when the

waters are receding. Some natural control

is wrought by the cricket's parasitoid ene-

mies in the sphecid wasp genus Larra

(Castner L984, Castner and Fowler 19846).

Male mole crickets use songs to call

mates (Forrest 1983). The sound is a bro-

ken trill at a pulse rate of about 57 to 68

per second and of low frequency. It is

emitted by the insect underground, either

from closed burrows or through special

funnel-shaped openings to augment the

sound ("acoustic horns") (Bennet-Clark

1970). Females occasionally also make
sounds of short duration and for unknown
purposes (Ulagaraj 1976). Stridulation is

accomplished by friction between scraper

and file elements on the fore wings, much
like true crickets (Bennet-Clark 1970).
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Short-Horned Orthopteroids

Orthoptera (= Caelifera)

Grasshoppers make up the majority of this

group, which is characterized by short

antennae with less than thirty segments.

Auditory organs, when present, are lo-

cated on the tcrgum of the first abdominal

segment. Stridulatory structures are on the

distal portions of the wings.

GRASSHOPPERS

Acrididac. Spanish: Saltamontes,

saltarines. saltones (General); tucuras

(Argentina). Nahuatl: Chapultins, sing,

chapolin (Mexico). Quechua: Chili cutu.

Portuguese: Gafanhotos.

Grasshoppers are so familiar that they

hardly need description. The characteris-

tics of enlarged hind femur (containing the

jumping muscles) combined with short,

stout antennae always distinguish them
from similar orthopteroids. The dorsal

part of the prothorax forms a broad collar,

folding over the segment on the sides, and
is often crested middorsally. Both sexes

also possess an auditory organ, visible as a

circular membrane, on either side of the

basal abdominal segment. Most have fully

developed wings, the fore wing being elon-

gate and parallel sided, the hind wing

broad, faidike, and reticulate veined. Many
types have reduced or virtually no wings

and are flightless, particularly some high

Andean {Melatioplus; Roberts 1973) and

rain forest (Rowell 1978) types.

The female uses her short ovipositor to

excavate holes in the soil into which she

deposits up to one hundred elongate eggs

in a mass cemented together with a viscid

secretion. Both nymphs and adults feed on

vegetation and when abundant, arc devas-

tating crop pests. Certain species, espe-

cially in the genus Srhistocerca, form enor-

mous migrating swarms that tan destroy

fields over wide areas. These are the lo-

custs, most famous in the Old World but

represented by a species in Latin America
no less imposing or devastating.

Although grasshoppers have been used

as sustenance by peoples in Africa, the

Middle East, and other parts of the world,

both in history and today, they seem to be

of relatively minor importance as a food in

tropical America. Exceptions in the past

were the natives of several West Indian

islands who, as Martyr (Bodenheimer
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1951: 301) records, ate grasshoppers and

stored them for trade. Padre Florian

Pauche, who lived with the Mocovics Indi-

ans of Argentina in the eighteenth century,

described their practice of catching, cook-

ing, and eating the locusts (Schistocerca)

that periodically plagued their land (Lie-

bermann 1948).

Grasshoppers were important in the

diet of the Aztecs; one species was called

acdhapali, arrow, in Nahuatl, because of its

shape and because it made a distinctive

buzz in flight (Curran 1937). According to

Kevan ( 1977), the word chapulli apparently

referred to many edible species, particu-

larly Sphenarium, and formed the basis for

many place-names in central Mexico dur-

ing the period of the Aztec civilization. A
hill in Mexico City, famous to the Aztecs

and where Maximilian's castle is located,

was named chapultepec, combining the

word for grasshopper with hill {tepeque).

Grasshoppers also appear as design motifs

in the art of early Middle American cul-

tures (Boning 1971).

Grasshoppers live in all habitats and
generally have highlv specialized life forms

to adapt to prevailing environmental condi-

tions. They seem to prefer open habitats

and are most numerous and diverse in

grasslands. There are indications that tin-

derstorv species decrease as one enters

tropical forests (Brodey 1975), but distinct

canopy (Roberts 1973, Descamps 1970)

and understory (Rowell 1978) assemblages

are evident. There are even successional

stages of these categories following clear-

ing of forest (Amedegnato and Descamps
1980).

Many grasshoppers can make sounds by

frictional contact between various parts of

the body, usually one of the hind leg

segments against the fore wings. In the

winged lubbers, rapid closing of the hind

wings brings serrate veinlets on this wing

in contact with scraper veins on the fore

wing, producing a snapping or rattling

sound. A cracking is often heard from

band wings in flight. It is thought to be

caused by the partial folding and rapid

expansion of the hind wing (Uvarov 1966:

1761.).

In addition to the locusts {Schistocerca),

which mass in flight, the nymphs of some
lubbers also are migratory on foot. Young
lubbers also form dense groups on the tops

of plants. They are more brightly colored

than the adults and are certainly distaste-

ful, a fact advertised more effectively en

masse than individually. Lowland and

lower montane forest grasshoppers have

been found to have narrow feeding prefer-

ences (Rowell et al. 1984). Probably, many
such feeding specialists arc sequestering

toxic chemicals from their hosts (Rowell

1978).

Grasshoppers are essentially land in-

sects, but a few have semiaquatic habits in

South America. The best-studied examples

are Marelita remipes, Paulinia acuminata (fig.

5.5b), and Cornops aquaticum (Pauliniidae).

which live on broad, floating leaves of

water lilies and other aquatic plants. They
frequently fall into the water after a hasty

jump. They show clear morphological and
behaviorial adaptations to life in water

including paddle-shaped hind legs in some
species (Bentos and Lorier 1991). Females

often insert their eggs into the stems of

water plants (Cornops) or place them on the

undersides of floating leaves (Marellia and
Paulinia) (Carbonell 1959, 1964).

The so-called band-wing grasshoppers

sport brightly colored red, blue, purple,

green, yellow, or orange hind wings. To
this group belong the common, wide-

spread, arid-land species, Trimerotropis pal-

lidipennis (fig. 5.5a), recognized by its trans-

lucent yellow hind wings. The fore wings

are usually cryptically colored to match the

gravel or sandy soil on which the species

habitually rests. Some grass-loving tvpes

(Achurum; fig. 5.5d) are very slender and
elongate, better to hide among the blades

on which they rest.

With their hind legs held out at right
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Figure 5.5 GRASSHOPPERS, (a) Band-wing grasshopper (Trimerotropis pallidipennis, Acrididae).

(b) Aquatic grasshopper (Paulinia acuminata, Pauliniidae). (c) American locust (Schistocerca picei-

frons, Acrididae). (d) Grass-mimicking grasshopper {Achurum sumichrasti, Acrididae). (e) Eumastacid

grasshopper (Eumastax sp., Eumastacidae).

angles to the body, Eumastax (Eumasta-

cidae; fig. 5.5c) bask on leaves in the warm
pools of sunlight that flood into the forest

undergrowth below holes in the canopy

(pi. lc). The sunbeams excite the irides-

cence in the greens, blues, and yellows on
the bodies of these forms, making them

glow like jew els.

Uvarov ( 1 977: 42 1 1 .) presents a faunistic

summary of Latin American grasshoppers;

Amedegnato (1974) reviews the genera.

The geographic and evolutionary history of

the regional forms has been traced by

various authors (Carbonell 1977, Amede-
gnato and Descamps 1979).
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Locusts

Acrididae, Cyrtacanthacridinae,

Sehistocerca. Spanish: I-angoslas,

langostas voladoras (General).

Portuguese: Gafanhotos dc pi aga.

Although not all easily distinguished,

twenty to thirty kinds of Sehistocerca inhabit

tropical America. They are all large (BE 4—

6 cm), slender grasshoppers with expan-

sive wings that extend well beyond the tip

of the abdomen when folded. Females are

much larger than the males. The fore

wings of both sexes arc varied in coloration

but are generally dull, yellowish with ir-

regular brownish spots: the hind wings are

more or less pclucid.

These forms ate variable in behavior as

well as in coloration. Certain of them
produce large swarms and migrate periodi-

cally, like the infamous Old World migra-

tory locust (S. gregaria) to which they are

closely related. Some of this variation may
be caused by developmental influences,

especially crowding, leading to so-called

phases. There is considerable conf usion in

the literature regarding the exact species

status, interrelationships, and genetic sig-

nificance of all these forms and phases. In

one taxonomic study based on external

morphology, the migratory types have

been relegated to a single subspecies (S.

paranensis) within a widespread species, S.

americana, wherever they occur in Central

or South America (Dirsh 1974), while oth-

ers classify the locusts differently (Harvey

1981). Hybridization experiments, how-

ever, show the picture to be still more
complex: at least S. piceifrons (fig. 5.5c), 5.

americana, and .S". cancellata should be con-

sidered separate species (Harvey 1979,

Jago et al. 1982), the first being the true

swarming pest (Harvey 1983).

Whatever its correct name, this locust is

well known in I-atin America for its ravages

to crops and rangeland from prehistory to

modern times. Descriptions of the invasions

rival the stories of the Old World species

recounted in the Bible and other historical

w ritings. While crossing the dry pampas of

Argentina in March 1835, Charles Darwin

(1962 [1815]: 330-331) wrote,

Shortly before arriving at the village and
river of Luxan, we obsei~ved, to the south, a

ragged cloud of a dark reddish brown color.

At first we thought it was caused by some

great fire on the neighboring plains, but we

soon found that it ivas a sxvarm of lo-

custs. . . . The sound of their wings was as

the sound of chariots of many horses run-

ning to battle. . . . The sky, seen through the

advanced guard, appeared like a mezzotinto

engrai'ing; but the mam body was impervi-

ous to sight. . . . When they alighted, they

were more numerous than the leaves in the

field, and the surface became reddish in-

stead of green.

These events are known in many parts of

the region, most commonly and regularly

in northern Argentina and southern Brazil

but also to a limited extent in coastal Chile

and the Andean mountain valleys of Peru,

Ecuador, and Colombia as well as in scat-

tered localities in Central America and
Mexico.

The annual patterns of breeding are

strongly influenced by the weather and its

seasonal variations. Breeding is confined

to the period of summer rains. Outbreaks

occur in the driest parts of the species'

range, triggered by the occasional abun-

dant rainfalls that foster the insect's high

reproductive capacitv (Hunter and Cosen-

zo 1990, Waloff and Pedgley 1986).

In most southern areas, there are two

annual generations, beginning w ith mating

and oviposition in November and Decem-
ber. The nymphs hatch and are active and
growing from December to April. They
become adults through April and May,
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when the migrations to alternative breed-

ing grounds take place. Here a second

mating and egg laying ensues, and the

young of this generation produce a whole

new brood of adults by September to

November which migrates back to the

areas of original habitat (Daguerre 1953).

Other Schistoeerca species and subspecies

overlap the range of the true locusts in

diverse parts of" Latin America, all of a

totally sedentary nature. These include

endemic species on many isolated islands

in the West Indies, Bermuda, and the

Galapagos and Rcvillagigedo archipelagos.
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Lubber Grasshoppers
Romaleidae.

This grasshopper family is found only in

the New World and consists currently of

forty-eight genera and at least double that

number of species, distributed over all the

Neotropical Region but not on the Antilles

except Cuba (Rehn and Grant 1959). The
group is of very diverse morphology but is

generally made up of quite large, heavy-

bodied forms, including the biggest of the

world's grasshoppers, Tropidacris (fig. 5.0a),

with body lengths of 8 to 9 centimeters.

They are fully winged to apterous, and

main have partially developed wings never

used lor flight. The integument is often

granulate or with pronounced, tuberculate

points. The thoracic disk usually has a

Figure 5.6 LUBBER GRASSHOPPERS (ROMALEIDAE). (a) Giant grasshopper (Tropidacris

cristata). (b) Lubber grasshopper (Taenopoda varipennis). (c) Rainbow-winged grasshopper (77-

tanacris gloriosa). (d) Independence grasshopper (Chromacris speciosa).
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definite crest but may be wide or simple,

like that of other acridids.

The vernacular name of these grasshop-

pers refers to the terrestrial habits of the

majority of species, which is dictated by

their Hightlessness ("landlubbers"). Unable

to Hy, they rely on other modes of self-

protection, often releasing repugnant se-

cretions from glands or the mouth and

emitting threatening sounds. Release of

noxious liquids or foams from the meso-

thoracic spiracle can be accompanied by a

hissing and buzzing of the wings in an

imposing threat display.

These are abilities of the common genus

Taenopoda, for example, which is repre-

sented by several species, including the

well-known T. eques, in the drier parts of

northern Mexico, down through Central

America to Panama, where T. varipennis

(fig. 5.6b) takes over. They are usually fond

of mimosas and acacias, their primary food

plants. Taetwpoda are moderately large (BE
6-7 cm) and have only slightly diminutive

wings. The fore wings are basically green,

with fine, yellow reticulation or dark

blotches. The nymphs arc black with red

gilding and are gregarious. They appar-

ently rely on unpalatability for protection,

being so conspicuous in color and vulnera-

ble on exposed, herbaceous vegetation.

Another northern species is Brachyslula

magna, which prefers grasslands on the

Mexican plateau and is confined to a life

on the ground because of its almost com-

plete winglessness and inability to climb.

The fore wing is only a small disk, the hind

wing not much more than a vestigial fan.

Lubbers of the genus Ckromarm are

usually a glossy green with yellow mark-

ings and striking red or yellow wings. The
hind wings are various shades of red,

orange, or yellow with contrasting black

bands. They occur in the humid portions

of the American tropics from Mexico to

Argentina. All show a preference for

solanaceous and composite plants and
have gregarious juveniles like other roma-

leids. C. speciosa (fig. 5. fid) is the most wide-

ranging and variable species. It is green

and yellow, the colors of the Brazilian Hag,

and has been dubbed the "independence

grasshopper" (gafanhoto da independencia)

in the republic (Ohaus 1990: 233. as C.

miles; Roberts and Carbonell 1982).
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Giant Grasshoppers

Romaleidae, Tropidatris, Tkanacris.

Birdwing grasshoppers, rainbow

grasshoppers.

Trupidacris and Titanacris are unusually

large, fully winged grasshoppers. The first

genus contains only three species, which

are 10 to 13 centimeters from head to wing

tips and have a wingspan of 25 centimeters

or more. A widespread but not common
species is TV. cristata. The second genus, in

which there are seven species (e.g., T.

velazqutzii, T. glorio.sa; Descamps and Car-

bonell 1985), is only slightly smaller, 10 to

1 1 centimeters in length and with a wing-

span of up to 23 centimeters.

Aside from their great size, these grass-

hoppers are spectacular in flight or when
crepitating from perches, when they dis-

play their brilliantly colored hind wings. In

Tropidacris, these wings are generally red

with a solid black marginal zone giving way
to a finely checkered gray or bluish pattern

toward the wing base. The fore wings are

gray-green, splotched with gray, and the

posterior part of the pronotum is flat and
yellow and green speckled. The hind wing
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of Titanacris gloriosa (fig. 5.6c) is a veritable

rainbow, bright blue basally, grading to

crimson anteriorly, and then green over

the apical portion. The fore wings are

uniformly leaf green, as is the pronotum;

the latter has a serrated crest running

down the entire middle to distinguish it

from Tropidacris, whose crest runs over the

anterior hall of the pronotum only.

In spite of their conspicuousness, not

much has been recorded regarding the life

habits of these enormous orthopterans.

They are occasionally found on shrubbv

vegetation but more normally inhabit the

crowns of trees and are particularly active

on hot days, stridulating and readily taking

flight. Tr. cristata has been encountered on

plants of the genus Quassia (Simarou-

baceae) which contain repellent chemicals

that the insect may sequester (Rowell 1983).

The immatures are gregarious. Young
(pers. comm.) reports the species common
on Erythrina (Papilionaceae) in Costa Rica.
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Jumping Sticks

Proscopiidae. Spanish: Palitos vivientes de

antenas cortas (General). Portuguese:

Chicos magros, gafanhotos de

marmeleiro, gafanhotos de jurema,

Maria moles (Brazil).

Jumping sticks are found only on the

South American continent, as far north as

Panama, and on the Caribbean island of

Bonaire. Their biology is incompletely un-

known. Specimens are usually seen resting

on vegetation, their cryptic stick form and

colors giving them a measure of camou-

flage, especially among grasses, which are

a dominant habitat. Some information re-

garding internal anatomy and cytology has

been provided by Ferreira (1978).

There are 153 named species in seven-

teen genera, but many more probably

exist. Some known species may be found to

be composed of multiple species when
details of their anatomy, such as in the

genitalia, are studied (Descamps 1973).

Apioscelis (fig. 5.7a) is a typical species.

These orthopterans (Carbonell 1977,

Mello-Leitao 1939) are sticklike in shape,

fairly large (adult BL 5-10 cm), and easily

mistaken for walkingsticks (Phasmatodea)

(Liana 1972). The slightly dilated hind

femur, elongate thorax, and vertical, cone-

shaped grasshopper-type head distinguish

them, however. Also, the antennae are

shorl and have few segments like the

grasshoppers, which are their closer rela-

tives but from which they dif fer by having

a vertical head and an elongate prothorax

that lacks a dorsal shield. The portion of

the head anterior to the eyes may be

extremely prolonged in some genera.

Wings are completely missing in almost all

and at most are minute vestiges, and they

lack tympanic and stridulalory organs.

They are mostly dull colored, solid olive to

brown, although some have black, red, or

yellow markings.
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Figure 5.7 JUMPING STICK AND WALKINGSTICKS. (a) Jumping stick (Apioscelis sp„ Proscopi-

idae). (b) Giant walkingstick (Phibalosoma phyllinum, Phibalosomatidae). (c) Chinchemoyo (Paradoxo-

morpha crassa, Anisomorphidae). (d) Winged walkingstick {Pseudophasma ?, Pseudophasmatidae).

WALKING STICKS

Phasmatodca (= Phasmatoptcra,

Phasmida, Phasmodea). Spanish: Bichos

palitos, zacatones (General);

chinchemoyos, paloies (Chile);

campamochas (Mexico); palitos

vivientes (Peru). Portuguese: Bichos pau.

Phasinids.

A greatly attenuated, sticklike body and

legs are the hallmarks of these common
but seldom seen insects. Their resem-

blance to twigs and leaves is so perfect that

they are usually discovered in their natural

haunts only by accident. Human eyes can

play time and again over a specimen in its

resting place and never see it. Some in

central South America arc among the larg-

est insects as measured by length. Hactri-

dium grande (female BL 26 cm) is the

biggest; Phibalosoma phyllinum (fig. 5.7b)

and Otocrania aurita both are over 20 centi-

meters long.

There are both winged (fig. 5.7d) and

wingless stick insects, a tendency toward

the latter more in females than in males.

When present, the hind wings only are well

formed, and then they are large, fanlike,

and ef ficient flight organs. The fore wings

are much reduced, often only scalelike

cups or elongate leathery plates.

In general, the group (Bedford 197N)

shows a number of interesting biological as

well as structural features, but little specific

information is available on the Neotropical

species (VVillig et al. 1986, Zapata and
Torres 1970). All feed on plants and are

apparently fairly host specific. Partheno-

genesis occ urs in a number of European
forms and presumably also occurs in re-

gional mantids. An unexplained character-

istic of some female walkingsiicks is a

bright red color at the base of the fore

femur. Individuals can regenerate lost

limbs, and those of some species can

change color to match their background.

Defensive behaviors, coupled with their

cryptic forms and colors, are well devel-

oped and parallel to some extent those of

mantids. They include (1) rocking motions

in which the body is swayed from side to

side by flexing of the legs at the upper
joints, an action thought to enhance resem-

blance to plant parts moving in the breeze;

(2) active escape by dropping or flight; (3)

flashing of wings to startle or display

aposemalic colors; (4) catalepsy, or freez-

ing or feigning death; (5) sound produc-

tion by wing rattling; (6) fighting with the

legs; and (7) release of repugnant or caus-

tic chemicals. Paradoxamorpha (fig. 5.7c) can

fire an aerosol spray that can blister hu-

man skin. The substance has been ana-

lyzed as containing ethyl ether or ortho-

formic acid and is produced by a pair of

immense glands in the thorax ihat exit
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through an opening on cither side behind

the head (Moreno 1940). This is a rather

robust stick insect, fairly common in parts

of southern Argentina and Chile where it

is known by several vernaculars in Que-

chua {cJrincketncyo, "stinking chest") and

Mapuche (tabolongo, chirindango, fitquilen)

(Schneider 1934).

A single species may employ a variety of

these tactics. Pterinoxylus spintdosus from

Panama enhances its resting posture resem-

blance to sticks by closely folding the tnid-

and hind legs, which then look like small

shoots from the main stick (Robinson

1968).

Phasmid eggs are curiously shaped, look-

ing like seeds with a hard shell and either

smooth and shiny and unicolorous or heav-

ily sculptured and patterned. All have an

operculum. They are placed carefully on

the host plant or dispersed by flicking

movements of the abdomen or scattered

indiscriminately.

Stick insects are found in all habitats but

are most abundant and diverse in humid
forests. Two species. Rostra srafmnota and

Libethra minuscula, are typical of the lomas

or seasonal herblands of the coastal Peru-

vian desert. Developmental stages exhibit

conspicuous changes of color correspond-

ing to the flourishing and waning of this

vegetation that they mimic. They pass the

long dry season as eggs on the soil surface

(Aguilar 1970).

Four ceratopogonid gnats in the subge-

nus Microhelea of Forcipomyia attach to stick

insects and suck their blood. With the

exception of one Indonesian example,

these phasmid parasites, called "stick licks."

are known only from tropical America

(Wirth 1971).

The order has been newly reclassified

into six families (Bradley and Galil 1977)

and its world distribution reviewed (Gun-

ther 1953). A high percentage, perhaps 30

percent of more than 2,500 world species,

live in Latin America, including the West

Indies (Moxey 1972).
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COCKROACHES

Blattodea (= Blattaria). Spanish:

Cucarachas. Portuguese: Baratas.

Quechua: Utiuti.

Cockroaches are regarded with disgust by

nearly everyone. Although widely be-

lieved to carry disease, their importance as

mechanical vectors is probably overrated
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(Roth and Willis 1957). Some evidence to

the contrary does exist (Gazivoda and Fish

1985). It is a shame that a few unsavory

types have given a bad name to an

otherwise diverse and biologically fascinat-

ing group of insects, one begging investi-

gation in Latin America where a large and
distinctive fauna exists which is practically

unknown.
Cockroaches are among the most primi-

tive and ancient of winged insects. Their

origin dates back 250 million years to the

Carboniferous period. Fossil records show

that they were very abundant at that time

and very little different in structure from

their modern descendants.

Nocturnal cockroaches are mostly oval,

much flattened and dull-colored, with pli-

able wings, all adaptations for life in dark,

confined spaces. Others are teardrop

shaped, convex, with brightly hued. hard,

beetlelike wings; these features relating

them to an exposed, diurnal existence on
vegetation, tree bark, and tree trunks.

All cockroaches have a well-developed,

thin layer of grease or wax on the outside

of the cuticle which protects them from
desiccation and gives them their slick feel.

The head is horizontal but bent backward

so that the mouthparts project toward the

rear, being situated almost between the

bases of the front legs. The head is often

entirely concealed from above by a large,

widely expanded, and flattened disklike

shield (the pronolum), out from under

which project the very long, whiplike anten-

nae. Wings are usually present and large

with a highly complex, reticulate venation.

They are often abbreviated in the female

and in many species may be absent alto-

gether from both sexes. The fore wing is

narrow and elongate and more rigid in

texture than the hind wing, which is broad,

fanlike, and membranous. The legs are

well spined. A pair of elongate, segmented

cerci project from the apex of the abdo-

men. These appendages are richly en-

dowed with external sense organs adapted

for perception of vibrations, sound, and

air movements.

Female cockroaches give birth in differ-

ent ways. They normally encapsulate their

eggs in groups of few to many within a

hard, darkly pigmented case (ootheca),

which is deposited in the proper environ-

ment. Some retain the case in the birth

canal where it often remains partly ex-

truded until the young hatch. Others keep

it entirely within the abdomen, and the

nymphs hatch inside the mother, spending

up to several days in a kind of uterus

before being born alive.

Cockroaches actively secrete a variety of

exocrine substances, such as sex lures,

aggregation stimulants, and defensive com-
pounds of all kinds (Roth and Alsop 1978).

The glands that produce these chemicals

are located either in the head (mandibular

glands) or on the abdomen, usually on the

back of the more posterior segments.

A great deal is known about the anat-

omy, physiology, and natural history of the

few common domestic and scmidomcstic

forms (Cornwell 1968. Guthrie and Tin-

dall 1968), but information is scarce con-

cerning these aspects in the majority of

wild species. One study (Schal and Bell

1986) indicates a vertical segregation of

species in the layered vegetation of forests.

Many genera are represented in bromeliad

"terraria" (Rocha and l.opes 1976): Epi-

lampra (fig. 5.8a) has been observed to

swim well (Crowcll 1916), even having

tubular spiracles at the rear of the abdo-

men, possibly functioning as elementary

snorkels. Several species mimic other in-

sects. For example, lycid beetles of the

genus Calopteron arc mimicked by the cock-

roaches Holocampsa and I'aralropes, lampy-

rid beetles Cratomurphus and Aspisoma by

Achroblatta htteola (figs. 5.8b. 5.8c). and the

giant f ungus beetle Erotylus by Plectoptera.

Most of these are diurnal and commonly
seen running on forest undcrstory vegeta-

tion; the firefly mimics are nocturnally

active like their models, the similarity be-
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Figure 5.8 COCKROACHES, (a) Aquatic cockroach {Epilampra sp.. Epilampridae). (b) Firefly-

mimicking cockroach (Achroblatta luteola, Atticolidae). (c) Firefly model of firefly-mimicking cockroach
(Aspisoma sp., Lampyridae). (d) Myrmecophilous cockroach (Myrmecoblatta sp., Atticolidae). (e) Leaf

cockroach {Pseudomops sp., Blatellidae).

ing ef fective, however, during the daytime

when the insects are at rest and visible to

predators. The lycid mimic Pa ratropes may
be responsible for pollination of plants in

the canopy of Central American rain for-

ests (Perry 1978).

The fat body of cockroaches is packed

with intracellular bacteria (bacteroids) that

contribute to the svnthesis of amino acids

used in metabolism. The alimentary canal

of some wood-feeding types also contain

symbiotic protozoa, which, like those of

certain termites, assist in the digestion of

cellulose (Roth and Willis 1900).

Ecological niches occupied by tropical

American cockroaches are extremely var-

ied. Many of these insects are associated

casually with vegetation, usually seen sit-

ting on the upper surfaces of leaves

(Pleetoptera), or are disposed to f eed on the

fruit, leaves, bark, roots, and other parts of

living plants of particular species; others

consume the wood of rotting logs. Pseudo-

mops (fig. 5.He) are common, small, brightly

colored forms (bead orange and wings and

pronotum shining dark purple, the latter

margined with yellow) that perch on the

leaves of low plants in forests and clear-

ings, hopping from place to place in the

daytime. Blaberus depends on the excre-

ment or dead bodies of other creatures

and lives in animal burrows, hollow trees,

or caves. A number of species live symbioti-

cally with ants (Bolivar 1905). such as the

minute Attiplula, found in the fungus gar-

dens of leaf cutler ants (Atta), and Myrmeco-

blatta (bg. 5.8d), a genus associated with

carpenter ants (Deyrup and Fisk 1984).

Cockroaches have been found in all

climes, from hot deserts and cold inouii-

taintops to warm, humid lowland rain

forests. Everywhere they are important

reducers of leaf litter and wood. In the

inundation forests of Amazonia. Epilampra

feeds on dead leaves and insect carcasses.

In any one area, as much as 5.0 percent of

the yearly leaf fall and other organic

detritus may be turned over by members
of this genus (Irmler and Furcb 1979).

There is some tendency for adult cock-

roaches in lowland forests to disperse

their activity over a long time, thereby

possibly reducing interspecific competi-

tion in nonseasonal locations; their occur-

rence does not follow this pattern where

well-defined wet and dry seasons are

present (Wolda and Fisk 1981).

A number of cockroaches are capable of

sound production. They accomplish this

by rubbing the abdomen against the wings

(Blaberus), by stridulation of roughened
areas on the thorax (Pauchlora), or by other

devices (Roth and Hartman 1967).

Of the 3.500 known species in the

world, probably over 30 percent are found

in Latin America (Princis 1962-1971). No
general guide to their classification is avail-

able, although there are some good local

treatments with broad applicability (Fisk

and Wolda 1979, Bruijning 1959).
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Domestic Cockroaches

Less than thirty-five species of cockroaches

live in intimate closeness with humans.

They frequent homes, restaurants, hotels,

and all our dwellings, where they scavenge

food leavings and whatever edible organic

matter they can find (Cornwell 1968). All

are Old World in origin, probably carried

to Latin America in the last four centuries

aboard ships. Some less adaptable species

have spotty distributions, reflecting to

some degree their points of arrival, while

others have spread virtually everywhere.

Probably the most widespread and fre-

quently seen is the American cockroach, or

cucarachun (Periplaneta amerkana; fig. 5.9a),

which infests warm dwellings throughout

the world (Bell and Adiyodi 1981). It

prefers a heated, moist environment and is

common outdoors in tropical portions of

America as well as indoors. It is often

found in sewers. A medium-sized cock-

roach (BWL 28-44 mm), its body is shin-

ing reddish-brown, with a paler yellow

area around the edge of the head shield.

The fully developed wings extend well

beyond the abdomen in the male but only

just overlap the abdomen in the female.

Females produce up to ninety free oothe-

cae with about twelve eggs each.

A related and similarly ubiquitous spe-

cies is the Australian cockroach (Periplaneta

anstralasiae; fig. 5.9b). which is a general

pest in cooler areas wherever moist artifi-

cial environments prevail. About the same
size (BVVL 30-35 mm) and fades as P.

amerkana, it differs primarily in having

well-defined, bright yellow "shoulders"

(elongate marks at the outer bases of the

fore wings). Its biology is also similar to

that of the American cockroach, but it

seems not to be a denizen of sewers. The
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Figure 5.9 COCKROACHES, (a) American cockroach (Periplaneta americana, Blattidae). (b) Aus-
tralian cockroach {Periplaneta australasiae, Blattidae). (c) Brown-banded cockroach (Supella longi-

palpa, Blatellidae). (d) Harlequin cockroach (Neostylopyga rhombifolia, Blattidae). (e) Madeira cock-

roach (Leucophaea maderae, Oxyhaloidae). (f) Surinam cockroach {Pycnoscelus surinamensis,

Pycnoscelididae).

original home of both of these Periplaneta

species was probably tropical Af rica.

The brown-banded cockroach {Supella

longipalpa, sometimes called ,S'. supellectil-

ium; fig. 5.9c) is small (BWL 10-14 mm),
with complete wings in the male and short-

ened wings in the female. It is buff in

general color but with two suffuse, trans-

verse black or brown bands. It is highly

domiciliary, taking up residence in furni-

ture and forming colonies in drawers,

behind pictures on the wall, on book-

shelves, and in like places. Here the adults

and nymphs hide by day, emerging at

night to feed on any available fodder,

including glue, sizing on books, wallpaper,

food scraps, and even plain paper.

The harlequin cockroach {Neostylopyga

rhombifolia; fig. 5.9d) is medium-sized (BL
20—25 mm) and completely without wings

in both sexes, although the fore wings are

represented by small stubs below the outer

corners of the head shield. It has a striking

color pattern of deep yellow marbling on a

shining, brownish-black background. Its

biology is largely unstudied, although it is

common both indoors and out.

The Madeira cockroach (Leucophaea

maderae; fig. 5.9e), known as batata cascuda

in Brazil, has become widely established

around the Carribean, where it often is a

serious pest in homes and warehouses, and

in many parts of South and Central Amer-
ica. In tropical environments, it lives out-

doors and is common in sugarcane and

banana plantations. It is a fairly large

cockroach (BWL 4-5 cm), with ample
wings in both sexes. It is pale brown to

tawny olive in general color, the fore wings

marked with a dark spatter pattern over

most of their surface; the basal and ante-

rior marginal areas arc contrastingly plain,

except for a dark linear arc running

obliquely across the wing base. Adults are

slow moving but capable of defending

themselves well with an offensive odor.

They also stridulate. Females bear twenty-

five to thirty live young at a time.

Although first found in South America,

the Surinam cockroach (Pycnoscelus surmam-

ensis; fig. 5.9f ), known as batata de pan podre

in Brazil, is most likely of Oriental origin.

Because it is parthenogenetic, even un-

mated females can start thriving popula-

tions wherever they happen to be carried,

and the species has become established

widely in Latin America. Away from civili-

zation, it occurs under stones and loose

litter and can burrow superficially into the

soil. It is medium-sized (BWL 18-24 mm),
shining brown, with dark shoulder streaks

and a contrasting black head shield. Wings
are complete in both sexes. It often has a

pale band along the anterior margin of the

head shield, the posterior margin of which

is strongly sinuate.

Another domiciliary cockroach from Af-

rica is the lobster cockroach (also called the
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Figure 5.10 COCKROACHES, (a) Cinereous cockroach {Nauphaeta cinerea, Oxyhaloidae).

(b) Oriental cockroach (Blatta orientalis, Blattidae). (c) Oriental cockroach egg case, (d) German
cockroach egg case, (e) German Cockroach (Blatella germanica, Blatellidae). (f) Death's-head cock-

roach {Blaberus giganteus, Blaberidae). (g) Cuban cockroach {Panchlora nivea, Panchloridae).

cinereous cockroach, Nauphaeta cinerea; fig.

5.10a), which derives its name from a

lobster-shaped design on the head shield.

It is large (BVVL 25-29 mm), with well-

developed, ash-colored wings that are just

short of covering the abdomen in both

sexes. Males stridulate when courting fe-

males. The females form oothecae with

twenty-six to forty eggs that hatch as she

extrudes the capsule from her brood sac.

The original home of the Oriental cock-

roach {Blatta orientalis; fig. 5.10b) is North

Africa. Its body is shining black, except

for the reddish-brown short wings of the

male; these organs are mere stubs in the

female. It is a medium-sized species (BVVI.

20-24 mm) that produces up to eighteen

large oothecae (5 by 10 mm) (fig. 5.10c).

The latter contain rather oversized eggs

that develop free of the parent. The
species is of local occurrence in dwellings

but is often found outdoors where the

climate is moderate.

Another very widespread vagrant cock-

roach is the German cockroach {Blattella

germanica; fig. 5.10e). It is small (BWL 10—

15 mm) and pale buff in color, with distinct,

parallel, wide bands on the head shield.

Wings are nearly completely formed, only

the tip of the abdomen being left exposed in

both sexes. The species prefers a warm,

moist ambience and is therefore common in

kitchens, larders, and restaurants, rarely in

bedrooms. It has the capacity to build up

enormous populations when food is ade-

quate. The oothecae are dropped free by

the female and contain on the average

thirty-seven eggs (fig. 5. lOd). The species is

considered an indoor pest, but in warm
environments, heavy infestations may over-

flow outdoors.
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Giant Cockroaches
Blaberidae. Blaberinae, Blaberini.

Blaberus. Spanish: Cascudas (General);

cucarachas mandingas, cucarachas

mama, cargatables (Peru). Cockroaches

of the Divine Face, death s-head

cockroaches.

Apart from lx*ing very big (the largest

species, B. colosseus, reaches a BWL to 8

cm), the giant cockroaches are recognized

by their fully developed, shiny, light brown
fore wings, these usually marked with a

large squarish spot in the middle and a

diffuse spot sometimes on the outer third.

There can be also an elongate thin dark

bar in the shoulder area of the wing,

paralleling the front margin. In addition,

they have a sharply defined, square to

trapezoidal black patch resting against the

hind margin in the center of the ov al head
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shield in which some see the image of a

human face, or death's-head.

This genus contains twelve very similar

but separate species, readily distinguished

only by the structure of the genitalia (Roth

1969). All normally inhabit caves, rock

crevices, hollow trees, and cavities under

loose tree bark. Blaberus paraholicus (tranga

bakkas) lives under houses in Surinam and

becomes a pest indoors when attracted to

light at night (Bruijning 1959). Adults and

the yellow-spotted, trilobitelike nymphs
are often found together and exhibit

subsocial behavior (Gamier 1978, Schal

1983). Males assume a dominant rank in

dense groups, their status distinguishable

by their erect posture and aggressiveness.

An aggregation pheromone, containing

undecane and tetradecane and other com-

pounds of unknown function (Brossut et

al. 1973), is secreted from mandibular

glands in all stages and by both sexes.

Females also produce a volatile sex phero-

mone that acts as a primary releaser of

complex and lengthy male courtship activi-

ties. The repertoire includes intense in-

termale fighting over calling females (Wen-

delken 1977).

Nymphs are adept at burrowing in the

soil or rotting wood to escape predation.

Adults lead more exposed lives and are

likelier to avoid harm by flying, releasing

offensive odors, or kicking with their sharp-

spined legs (Crawford and Cloudsley-

Thompson 1971). They are often an ratted

to artificial light during their nocturnal

wanderings.

The food of giant cockroaches consists

of organic detritus that accumulates in

their dank niches, including bat guano,

rotting wood and fruits, seeds and other

decomposing vegetation, and dead insects

or animals at times.

The two common species, Blaberus

craniijer and B. giganteus (fig. 5.1 Of) (Schal

1983), are easy to maintain in culture and
are used in many laboratories for physio-

logical research (Lefeuvre 1960). Adults

can live for as long as twenty months

(Piquett and Fales 1953). Females inter-

nally incubate their oothecae; the latter

contain about thirty to forty eggs.

Other very large Neotropical cock-

roaches are the four species of South

American MegalnblalUi (Blatellidae, Nycti-

borinae). They often are over 8 centime-

ters in length. A Colombian specimen,

whose overall length (head to wing tips)

was measured at 10 centimeters (Gurncy

1959), is the largest cockroach recorded.
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Green Cockroaches
Panchloridae, Pane hlorini, Panrhlora.

The best known of the forty or so species

in this genus (Gurney and Roth 1972) are

pale, translucent green, or some shade of

gray or cream, the fore wings also with

some dark mottling. They are medium-
sized (BWL 25-30 mm) and elongate-

ellipsoidal in outline shape. Both sexes

have complete wings and a smooth, un-

marked head shield. Occasional pink indi-

viduals turn up, the color an apparent

symptom of viral infection (Roth and Willis

1960). Curiously, the virus, Serratia marces-

cem, is also a human pathogen causing

septicemia with a high mortality (Appel

pers. comm.).

These conspicuous cockroaches are com-

mon throughout Latin America. Some spe-

cies, such as Panchlora nwea (formerly cuben-

sis) (fig. 5.10g), are transported widely by

commerce, especially in shipments of tropi-

cal fruits. In nature, they live in the rotting

trunks of palms where they feed on the

decomposing brown fibers of the trunk,

through which they make tunnels.

Females make a thin-walled, pale oo-

theca that may be extruded during forma-

tion and then retracted into a broad sac

where the eggs develop. When the em-
bryos mature, the ootheca is reextruded.

The nymphs free themselves from their

developing membranes as the ootheca is

forced out and drop to the substratum

(Roth and Willis 1958).
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MANTIDS

Mantodea (= Mantoidea, Manteodea).

Spanish: Mantidos, adivinadores

(General); tata dios, mamboretas,

comepiojos (Argentina); Santa Teresas

(Peru). Portuguese: Louvas a Deus
(Brazil). Preying mantids, praying

mantids. Mantises.

Although many other orthopteroids take

insects as food, they arc basically vegetar-

ian. The mantids, however, are all rapa-

cious carnivores. The principal feature

identifying them is their means of catching

prey—the highly specialized, raptorial

f orelegs. The femur is large, carrying pow-

erful and quick-acting muscles for closing

the spined, grasping tibia against it, to

form a vise from which escapes are few.

Mantids wait in ambush for passing insect

prey, often with their foreparts erect and
foreleg segments closed and held in a

praying position, for which they are called

"praying mantids."

This and other humanoid behavior,

such as the way they follow motion with

their mobile, triangular heads and the

large, "pupiled" eyes, has generated much
folklore. Mantid means "soothsayer" or

"diviner," and they are believed by some
people to possess occult powers or to be

worthy of being regarded as sacred. In

Amazonia, the sex of an unborn child can

be learned from a mantid placed nearby

the expectant mother (poe mesa). If it just

moves its forelegs, the infant will be fe-

male; if the insect jumps onto someone, a

male can be expected (Lenko and Papa-

vero 1979: 11-12)

Mantids are mostly fairly large (BWL 3—
15 cm), with an elongate prothorax and
otherwise slender body and walking legs.

Adults usually bear full wings, although

the females' wings arc often abbreviated.

They are cryptically colored in leafy greens

and brow ns. The dead leaf mantid (Acan-

thops falcataria; fig. 5.11a) is a common
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Figure 5.11 MANTIDS (MANTIDAE). (a) Dead leaf mantid {Acanthops falcataria). (b) Bark mantid

(Liturgusa sp.). (c) Leaf mantid (Choeradodis rhombicollis). (d) Common mantid (Stagmotoptera sp.).

(e) Horned mantid (Vates sp.).

example of the latter. It has broad, brown

wings with the exact crinkly texture and

twisted shape of a dead leaf. Others are

marked with lichenose patterns and fre-

quent tree trunks in moist forests, well

camouflaged against the encrusted bark

(e.g.. Liturgusa; fig. 5.1 lb).

The leaf mantid {Choeradodis rhombicollis;

fig. 5.1 lc) is unique in form (BWL 65—70

mm), the prothoracic dorsum being greatly

expanded laterally to form a flat, rhomboid

plate covering the head completely. The
wings are wide and the whole depressed.

With its green color and strongly veined

wings, it looks incredibly like a living leaf.

Female mantids flood their eggs at the

lime they are laid with a whitish, frothy

secretion from glands off the oviduct.

They attach the mass to tree trunks, limbs,

rocks, and other rigid substrata, often in

very exposed situations. The secretion

dries to form a hard, protective encase-

ment for the eggs. Each species' case has its

own characteristic shape.

Methods of defense employed by man-

tids have been well studied (Crane 1952,

Robinson 1969). There are four general

strategies: (1) resemblance to inanimate

objects, including cryptic structural and
color mimicry of leaves, sticks, bark, and so

on, combined with stillness or swaying; (2)

active flight, including dodging, jumping

and dropping, threat and flying; (3) star-

tling displays, consisting primarily of fac-

ing the enemy with wings raised and fore-

legs splayed apart; and (4) active attack by

striking with the forelegs. Some mantids

have an imperfect eyespot in the middle of

the hind wing. When the insect is mo-

lested, the wings are elevated and these

spots threateningly displayed. Many also

expose a dark marking on the inner sur-

face of the fore femur when the legs are

spread in a threat posture. Few adult

mantids are involved in true mimicry com-

plexes. In Belize, Mantoida maya nymphs,

in their earliest stages, are very small and

have the shape and attitude of Camponotus

ants (Jackson and Drummond 1974).

The Neotropical Region is rich in its

variety of mantids. The latest reviews

(Beier 1933-1935, Giglio-Tos 1927) record

approximately 300 species in some 74

genera. Many species certainly await discov-

ery, and the group needs a comprehensive

monograph. Some local reviews (e.g.,

Beebe et al. 1952) are helpful for the more
common types. Dominant genera are

Stagmomantis and Stagmotoptera (fig. 5.1 Id),

which are large and usually green; Litur-

gusa, which are very common, small (BWL
2-3 cm), flattened forms that run actively

on tree trunks; slender, sticklike Angela

and Votes (fig. 5.1 le), whic h have a sharp

spine on the forehead and leaflike flanges

on the mid- and hind leg segments.
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EARWIGS

Dermaptera. Spanish: Tijeretas.

Portuguese: Tesouras.

Earwigs are most easily recognized by the

pincers or forcepslike cerci borne on the

end of the abdomen. Their tips are

strongly incurved, and they often have

internal teeth. The cerci, normally larger

in males than females, are short to almost

as long as the body. They ate used to

capture and manipulate prey as well as for

defense.

Dermaptera are otherwise monoton-

ously similar, somber-colored insects, most

small to medium-sized (BL 1—2.5 cm), with

chewing mouthparts, short threadlike or

beadlikc antennae, and unspccialized, simi-

lar legs. The fore wings are thickened and

leathery and very short, meeting in a

straight line down the back, almost like the

elytra of some beetles. The hind, or flight

wings are membranous and roughly circu-

lar and fold fanlike along many radially

arranged creases. Appreciable anatomical

variation in their body structure occurs

primarily in the length and shape of the

cerci, for example, in Metresura ruficeps,

thev are considerably longer than the body
(Hg. 5.12c). Some species have reddish

(Carcinophora americana; hg. 5.12a) or yel-

low (Doru Uneare; fig. 5.12b) areas on the

fore wings.

Scientifically, this is one of the most

neglected orders of insects, even though

they are commonplace. Earwigs are, on the

whole, not popular owing to their appear-

ance and their unwelcome presence in

gardens and homes. While they do cause

some economic damage to stored food,

roots, and shoots of tender young vegeta-

bles, some are predaceous and help to

control populations of other more serious

pests.

Urban earwigs are all adv entiv es, thought

to have made their way from Europe to

Latin America with the earliest colonists.

Figure 5.12 EARWIGS, (a) Giant earwig {Carcinophora americana, Anisolabiidae). (b) Lined ear-

wig (Doru lineare, Forficulidae). (c) Earwig (Metresura ruficeps, Anisolabiidae). (d) Shore earwig

(Labidura riparia, Labiduridae). (e) Flat earwig (Sparatta pelvimetra, Sparattidae).
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possibly in the ballast of ships or on nursery

stock. One of the most widespread is the

ring-legged earwig {EuboreUia annulipes), so

called because of the faint dark band

around the femora and tarsi of each leg.

Also characteristic are the dark antennae

with the third to fifth subapical segments

contrastingly pale. It is medium-sized (BI.

1.5 cm) and wingless. The forceps of both

sexes are very short and stout.

The shore (or striped) earwig (Labidura

riparia; fig. 5.1 2d) is another nearly ubiqui-

tous species. It is much larger than the

other adventive species (BL 2.5 cm) and

much lighter colored, generally tan and

with dark, longitudinal stripes on the

wings and dorsum of the abdomen, these

markings contrasting sharply with the

lighter adjacent areas. The forceps of

males are almost as long as the abdomen,
slender, and smoothly incurved. The spe-

cies prefers damp habitats near water,

including the sea. It is a general predator

and scavenger and thus is to be considered

a beneficial insect. It is also a good flier and

often attracted to lights (Gross and Spink

1971).

The maritime earwig (Anisolabis mari-

tima) also is a cosmopolitan species but is

not so widespread as the foregoing as it

occurs only near the seashore. It is fairly

large (BI. 2 cm), wingless, and with a shiny

black to dark brown body and pale yellow-

ish legs. The forceps are short, stout, and

strongly incurved in the male.

1 1 is strange that the European earwig

(Forfuula auricularia), so common almost

everwhere else, has not succeeded in invad-

ing Latin America. It is known there from

only a few, far not hern localities.

In die Nootropics, a much more varied

and less-known native fauna lives in all

climes and situations (Brindle 1908). The

300 or so remaining species, in fifty-eight

genera, mostly belong to the family Labi-

idae (Reichardt 1908-1971; Steinniann

1973. 1975). The biggest genus is Marava.

The Pygidicranidae is a family of primitive

earwigs, containing several South Ameri-

can species, whose closest relatives arc in

southern Africa (Brindle 1984).

The native earwigs dwell in all sorts of

damp, secluded habitats, under stones, in

rotten wood, in abandoned termite nests,

in cracks in rocks, and the like. Sparatta

(fig. 5.12e) is particularly flattened as an

adaptation for living under bark. Earwigs

are generally more conspicuous in damp
f orests, but there are desert and mountain

dwellers as well. In contrast to their dull-

colored semidomestic counterparts, many
are marked with bright patterns, often

spotted red or yellow.

Typically, earwigs are active at night,

when they forage for food. Although most

are omnivorous, a number appear to be at

least partly carnivorous, feeding primarily

on other insects. They use their forceps to

seize and hold the victim and curve the

abdomen forward to access the mandibles.
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TERMITES

Isoptera. Spanish: Comejenes, hormigas

blancas, palomillas dc San Juan, polillas

de la madera (General). Portuguese:

cupins (sing, cupim), formigas brancas,

fortnigas de asa, tucurus, aleluias do
cupim (alates) (Brazil).

Termites are the analogues in tropical soils

of earthworms in temperate regions. All

Neotropical termites, except Kalotermiti-

dae. live in the soil or maintain a close

connection between nest and soil (pi. If).

Their physical burrowing to construct

nests and digestion of plant structural

material (cellulose) add significantly to soil

fertility and earn termites a place in nature

as very beneficial insects, notwithstanding

the few species that damage man's struc-

tures (Snyder 1924). Their role as soil

animals has been studied more in other

regions (Lee and Wood 1971) but is cer-

tainly similar in Latin America.

Recently, it has been realized that ter-

mites also have the potential to alter the

environment in other ways, principally by

releasing large amounts of methane, car-

bon dioxide, and hydrogen gases into the

atmosphere as by-products of cellulose

digestion. The greatest emissions come
from natural tropical wet savanna and

areas of human disturbance, such as

cleared, burned, and cultivated lands,

where abundant wood resources are avail-

able (Zimmerman et al. 1982).

Termites live in nests (termitaria) of

their own construction. The form and
location of these structures vary among the

different kinds of termites. They may be

wholly subterranean with mounds cover-

ing or linked to subsoil chambers by tun-

nels or arboreal masses off the ground but

with runways communicating with the soil

surface. Mounds may be large, rising 3 to 4

meters aboveground and forming con-

spicuous edifices in the landscape, particu-

larly noticeable in open, flat country

(Lacher et al. 1986). Such are the nests of

Cornitermes cumulans, common in pastures,

cultivated land, and savannas in southern

Brazil (Red ford 1984). Arboreal nests may
also be large, obvious, ovoid structures, but

these are lodged on branches of trees and
shrubs.

The materials used for construction de-

pend on the termites' feeding habits and
availability. They usually consist of clay

soil, excreta, and plant fragments mixed
with saliva.

The nest generally has an inner laby-

rinth of chambers, including special cen-

tral rooms for the royal pair, where eggs

are laid and the brood is raised (and in

some cases, where food is stored and
fungus cultivated). This is surrounded by a

protectiv e wall, itself sometimes perforated

with galleries that lead to the exterior.

There may also be long tunnels running to

the surface, along the ground, or on the

trunks and main limbs of trees. There is no

clear correlation between nest architecture

and termite systematics (Noirot 1977).

It is difficult to generalize about the

biology of the fauna because so very little is

known about only a few species (Matthews

1977, Arai'ijo 1970). Amitermes constructs

nests with a very tall portion aboveground,

some with umbrellalike lateral projections

that function as rain-shedding devices.

Syntermes (fig. 5.13a) is restricted to South

America and is conspicuous because of the

large size of individuals of most species

(BL up to 17 mm or more) and the

enormous volcano-shaped nests of some.

Workers cut fragments of leaves and grass

stalks and transport them to undergound
galleries where they become stores for

later consumption. Neocapritermes soldiers

(fig. 5.13b) carry large, asymmetrical man-
dibles that may be snapped crosswise explo-

sively, emitting an audible click and driv ing

the sharp angulate tips into the skin of any

animal holding it.

Nests of many species provide an invit-

ing abode for an assemblage of other

higher animals, including nesting birds.
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Figure 5.13 TERMITES, (a) Common tropical termite (Syntermes dirus, Termitidae), reproductive

male, (b) Crooked jaw termite (Neocapritermes braziliensis, Termitidae), head of worker, (c) Common
tropical termite {Syntermes sp., Termitidae), physogastric queen from macropterous female,

(d) Nasute termite (Nasutitermes costalis, Termitidae) worker, (e) Nasute termite soldier, (f) Nasute
termite nest.

Many reptiles, such as legless lizards, feed

on termites and occupy termitaria almost

continuously. In Amazonia, in the forest

away from normal sunlit riverbanks, fe-

males of the crocodilian Palrosuchus tri-

gonatus find ground nests a convenient

incubator for their eggs (Magnusson el al.

1985). According to locals, the Amazonian

tortoise (Geochelone) also employs nests in

this manner (orig. obs.). Many mammals
specialize on termites as food, partic ularly

the so-called anteaters. They eat more
termites than ants, tearing open the nests

with their powerful front claws.

There are some true commensal tcrmito-

philes also among the insects and arthro-

pods. These are other termites, silverfish,

scale insects (Termitococcus, Margarodidae),

and even tiger beetles that live in intimate

association with termite colonies. Many
beetles, particularly some rove beetles, are

highly modified for life among termites

(Kistner 1969). Abondoned nests of one
kind of termite can be taken over by

termites of a different species.

As is true of termites in other parts of

the world, there are those habitually found
in man-made structures that can cause

considerable damage when they feed on

important wooden members. Some of

these, such as Cryptolermes bm'is (Wblcott

1957) and Coplotertnes havilandi, are intro-

duced f rom other places in the world, but

some indigenous species are major pests as

well, for example, IncLsitermes snyderi and
Coptolennes niger.

Termites are social insects and exhibit

complex group behavior similar to that of

ants and social bees and wasps. They are

fundamentally different, however, in hav-

ing gradual metamorphosis and thus not

having to provide for helpless larvae and

pupae. Individuals comprising a colony

are really members of a large family of

sibling progeny started by a single paired

winged reproductive male (fig. 5.13a) and

female. The female queen is accompanied

throughout her life by the attendant male

and may live many years, growing in size to

tremendous proportions (fig. 5.13c). T he

offspring consist of morphologically and
functionally different castes that may be

produced f rom newly hatched immatures,
depending on the requirements of the

colony. Control of this development de-

pends on pheromoncs given of f by mem-
bers of the reproductive castes.

Sterile castes are the workers and sol-

diers, wingless individuals in which the

growth of the reproductive organs is sup-

pressed. The former are the most numer-
ous and generalized in form. They are

responsible for all foraging activity and

care for the eggs, larvae, and queen.

Soldiers have similar bodies but highly

modified mouthparts and an enlarged,

strongly scleroiized head. There are two

well-defined types, those with large promi-
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nent mandibles and the nasutes with a

snoutlike prolongation on the front of the

head and vestigial mandibles. Both actively

defend the nest against attackers, by biting

and pinching or by the emission of viscid,

noxious secretions (Delignc et al. 1981;

Prestwich 1983«, 1983/;). The head of the

soldiers is so modified that they cannot

feed themselves.

Depending on the species, the colony's

primary food is dead wood and other

vegetative parts of plants (usually dry),

roots, humus, dung, and fungi, although

the last are not cultured in Neotropical

forms as in some in Africa. To a large

extent, termites are dependent on unique,

symbiotic flagellate protozoa and bacteria

for digestion of cellulose and other com-

plex polysaccharides in their diet. Mem-
bers of the family Termitidae lack the

protozoa, although bacteria are present

which assume the same digestive function.

In times past in Brazil, large, hard

tcrmitaria have been hollowed out and

used for ovens (Southy, in Cowan 1865:

134), The same nests were pulverized and

used as a kind of cement to make "con-

crete" floors for the early settlers of this

land.

There is just one review of Neotropical

termites (Araujo 1970). In the Neotropical

region, there are sixty-two genera, contain-

ing 408 species (Araujo 1970, 1972, 1977).

Most belong to the family Termitidae.

General information on these insects is

available in Krishna and Weesner (1969-

70). Very useful bibliographies of termite

literature to 1978 have been compiled by

Snyder (1956. 1961, 1968) and Ernst and

Araujo (1986).
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Nasute Termites

Termitidac, Nasutitermitinae, Nasutitermes.

Spanish: Comejenes comun (General).

The large (1-2 m diameter), round or

ovoid, dark brown nests of these ubiqui-

tous tropical termites punctuate the moist

lowland landscape throughout Latin Amer-
ica (fig. 5. 1 3f, pi. 4a). They are constructed

of a paste of chewed wood and fecal

cement put into place by myriad workers.

The paste hardens into a carton substance

that is soft and papery on the outside and

increasingly harder toward the inside. The

outer envelope is continuous, forming a

protective shell for the labyrinthine inte-

rior. Nests undergo continual expansion

during their existence (Jones 1979).

Runways, covered with this same carton

substance, lead from the main nest to

remote foraging sites. These tunnels end

abruptly on the surfaces of dead wood
which the workers penetrate to feed. The

presence of these runways is what distin-

guishes termite nests from the other arbo-

real paper or carton ant and wasp nests

with which they are often confused. Not all

species build such elevated structures;

some, such as Nasutitermes fulviceps, live on

the soil surface and are partly subterra-

nean ( lalice et al. 1969).

The tunnels may also lead to fence

posts, telephone poles, and the founda-

tions of houses, whose substance is de-

voured with equal gusto. Consequently,

these termites are considered pests and

often require control. The evidence for a

beneficial role for Nasutitermes as nitrogen

fixers is inconclusive (Bradley et al. 1983).

The soldiers are best known and are

usually seen when they appear at the

surface of nests that are being damaged.

They are small (BL 3-4 mm), with brown-

ish, pigmented bodies and dark brown

heads bearing a conspicuous, elongate

beak on the front (fig. 5.13e). They also

possess an effective chemical defense.

When a break occurs in the nest surface,

they immediately swarm to the site and

remain there until the intruder leaves or

until they are lavished. As a means of

repelling attackers, they ooze or squirt an

irritating, thick, entangling substance (na-

sute glue) from their long pointed snouts.

This sticky, smelly secretion is produced by

large glands in the head and contains

volatile terpenoids (Prestwich 1982). It is

used mostly against other insect invaders

of the colony but is ef f ective also in ward-

ing off the attacks of termitophagous verte-

brates, including anteaters (Tamandua, Myr-

mecophaga). These chemicals are topical

irritants that affect the skin and mucous
membranes of the nostrils and mouth

(Lubin and Montgomery 1981). Incursions

by animals and the formation of nest holes

by trogons, parakeets, and other birds

often do considerable damage to nests and
may force abandonment by their occu-

pants. Ants of the genus Azteca are some-

times found living within Nasutitermes nests

and may exclude the owners from their

rightf ul home.

The workers (fig. 5.13d) are about the

same size as the soldiers but have a round

head, are pale, and generally remain deep

within the nest, caring for young and the

queen, even during times of outward
threat. Although workers have no special

weapons, they can bite effectively and

sometimes join with the soldiers in aggres-

sive encounters, especially against other

termites (Thorne 1982).

Queens may attain great size (BL 3-6

cm) by the enlargement of the abdomen
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with fat and eggs. Normally, there is one

per colony, but Nasutitermes corniger is

known to be facultatively polygynous (mul-

tiple queens) (Thorne 1982).

Members vary greatly in number, usu-

ally from five thousand to six thousand,

depending on age. species, and health of

the colony But much more numerous

populations are possible. Some Nasutitermes

corniger nests may contain 800,000 to a

million individuals (Thorne and Noirot

1982, Laffitte and Aber de Szterman

1976).

Reproduction is seasonal. Swarming of

the winged male and female reproductive

stages usually occurs after the first showers

of the incipient rainy season and may
continue for many months into the wet

part of the year.

Many of the sixty-seven Neotropical spe-

cies of" Nasutitermes place their nests in

trees, or at least off the ground in shrubby

vegetation. The walls of the rare terrestrial

nests are shown to contain nutrients in

excess of the surrounding soil, thus concen-

trating substrate richness for plant growth

and contributing to patchy vegetation pat-

terns in the Amazon Basin (Saliek et al.

1983, Goodland 1965). General informa-

tion on the genus is sparse (Lubin 1983,

Araujo 1970).
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WEB SPINNERS

Embiidina (= Embioptera, Embiodea).

Embiids.

While the majority of embiids (Ross 1970)

are secretive and unknown except to the

specialist, some species are very conspicu-

ous because of the extensive webs they

construct on tree trunks and limbs. At

times, almost the entire boles of large trees

may be covered with these filmy mats that

show little organized structure save branch-

ing galleries. It is within these passages that

the web spinners live, and they may be

seen through the walls as they move back

and forth.
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Figure 5.14 INSECTS OF VARIOUS ORDERS, (a) Web spinner (Clothoda urichi, Clothodidae).

(b) Barklouse (Poecilopsocus iridescens, Psocidae). (c) Booklouse (Liposcelis bostrychophila,

Lipuscelidae). (d) Black hunter (Leptothrips mali, Phlaeothripidae). (e) Greenhouse thrip (Heliothhps

haemorrhoidalis, Thripidae).

The silk forming these labyrinths issues

from glands in the basal segment of the

forelegs. This segment is inflated in

nymphs and adults and clearly distin-

guishes these insects from all others. Other

identifying features are the usually com-

plex, asymmetrical genitalia of the male,

and, in alate species (many lack wings

altogether or have only small alar buds),

wings that have pigmented bands along

the veins alternating with clear stripes.

Web spinners are mandibulatc with fili-

form antennae with numerous segments.

A web spinner's body is elongate and

very supple. Flexible wings and short legs

allow it to move with great ease, even

backward as easily as forward, through its

galleries. These insects are well protected

by their ability to retreat deeply within

their silken tent, which not only forms a

physical barrier to entry by such primarv

enemies as ants but hides them from the

eyes of larger predators.

Embiids are gregarious. Typical colonies

consist of a single female liv ing in the midst

of its brood (Edgerly 1988). Although they

share in common a complex of galleries,

they should be considered subsocial, for

they lack castes, division of labor, or other

characteristics of the true insect societies.

At least one Trinidadian web spinner,

Clothoda urichi (fig. 5.14a), is facultatively

communal (Edgerly 1987).

The food of embiids consists of bark,

dead leaves, moss, lichens, and other or-

ganic matter of plant origin that they find

in their immediate habitat.

Although Latin America is a major cen-

ter of evolution of the order, the embiid

fauna has been studied only to a limited

degree (Ross 1943, 1944, 1984). Several

hundred may actually exist, but only about

150 species in five families are presentlv

described, t he family Clothodidae is con-

fined to South America (including Trini-

dad and Panama). Cheltcera (Anisembiidae)

is the dominant genus, with many species

in semiarid environments.

Web spinners are found in widely varied

habitats, from humid forests to deserts.

One species is known from the Galapagos

Islands, another from the fog-dampened
lomas of coastal Peru (Ross 1966). Around
human habitations, the most common is

Oligotoma saundersii, a "weed species,"

spread by man from India. Its males are

attracted to lights.
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HEMIPTEROIDS

PSOCIDS
Psocoptera (= Corrodentia). Barklice.

Psocids (New 1987) are free-living insects

that feed on microflora and organic debris

on surfaces of vegetation or on other sur-

faces. The range of food includes fungi

(hyphae and spores), yeasts, lichens, or

fragments of animal or vegetable matter.

Most are arboreal (Thornton 1 985) and are

found on the bark or leaves of trees, but

many also occur in ground litter. There
tends to be a higher proportion of leaf

frequenters in the canopy than near the

ground in Neotropical forests that have

been sampled for psoc ids (Broadhead and
Evans 1979, Broadhead and VVolda 1985,

Wolda and Broadhead 1 985). Some dw ell in

the nests of mammals or birds, but none are

parasitic like their close relatives, the biting

and sucking lice. Members of the family

Trogiidae make sounds by drumming the

abdomen against the substrate. Psocids are

frequently gregarious as nymphs or adults

or both and may even group together

under a communal web.

Several cosmopolitan types are com-
monly found indoors under humid condi-

tions and are considered household pests.

These are sometimes called "booklice" (fig.

5.14c) because of their habit of feeding on

paper, sizing, and glue in book bindings

(Broadhead 1946). They are minute insects

(BL 1 mm or less) but are usually noticeable

against a white paper bac kground. All are

similar wingless (or near wingless) forms,

brownish in color, and with slender legs.

There are several species whose proper

names are confused in the literature. The
widely used name Liposcelis divinatoria has

been declared invalid by psocid taxono-

mists; L. bastnchvphihi is the species to w hich

it formerly referred (Lienhard 1990).

These insects are apparently widespread in

Latin America, but the real extent of their

occurrence has not been documented be-

cause of a lack of collecting and the uncer-

tainty of their identification.

Psocids are related to lice (Lyal 1985)

and are lousclikc in general appearance,

but adults usually have wings that are held

rooHike over the abdomen when at rest.

The wings have few veins, and the fore

pair are much larger than the hind pair.

Polymorphism is common in some fami-

lies, the usual alternate form involving the

reduction or loss of wings. A unique devel-

opment is the bulging clypeal region on
the front of the round head, which is

unusuallv movable at the neck for an

insect. The prothorax is reduced. The legs

are slender and simple with a reduced
number of tarsal segments.

Although some common pest species

are minute, most wild psocids are small

(BL 1-2 mm) and drably colored, gray or

brown, frail insects. In humid tropical

lowland forests, there are some much
larger and quite colorful forms. Poecilop-

socus iridescens, Psocidae (fig. 5.14b). of

Amazonian Peru is approximately 12 milli-

meters long, with dark blue, white, and red

wing markings and long antennae. Possi-

bly, they are mimics of mirid or reduviid

bugs (Mockford pet s. comm.).

I bis is a much larger order in Latin

America than indicated by published lists

(e.g., Smithers 1967). At present, there are

at least 780 species described in 96 genera

and several hundred more that are certain

to be found (Mockford pers. comm.). Some
speciose. typical regional genera are Thrysn-

phorus, Ceratipsocus, and Graphocaecilim.
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A great many species certainly are undis-

covered in the tropical portions of the

region. As with other insect groups, there

is a progressive increase in psocid diversity

from temperate to tropical forests (Broad-

head 1983). Some show amphinoiic Gond-
wanaland distributions with close relatives

in Australia (e.g., DrymofKoats, F.lipsoci-

dae), but the southern temperate groups

are mostly endemic and distinct from the

rest of America to the north (New 1987).
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THRIPS

Thysanoptera.

These are all very small insects (BL of most

1-2 mm), although "giant" forms are

found in the tropical forests of Latin Amer-
ica. The largest is the Peruvian Dasythrips

regaUs, yvhich reaches a body length of 12

millimeters. The order is only recently

becoming yvell knoyvn generally (Anantha-

krishnan 1984. Lewis 1973).

Thrips are characterized structurally

mostly by their unique yvings; both pairs

are very slender and elongate, yvithout

yvell-defmcd or extensive venation and
with very long hair fringes. Many species

are yvingless, however, and other features,

such as the asymmetric mouthparts located

on a conical beak on the underside of the

head, must be called on to define them.

Only the mandible of the left side is

developed and is used to punch holes in

the epidermis of plants to release the sap,

yvhich is then sucked up. They also have a

proti usible, saclike pad at the apex of each

leg.

Most thrips live on plants, from yvhich

they take their liquid nourishment. The
banana flower thrips (Frankliniella pannda;

Harrison 1963) and others are often com-

mon on floyvers, yvhere their feeding may
result in injured fruit: some hide in curled

leaves (called qurima in Brazil) or galls,

yvhich are caused by their feeding. The
vegetarians may l>e very numerous and
cause extensive economic damage to com-
mercially valuable plants directly or by

introducing pathogenic microorganisms.

A large number of species are associated

with the coconut palm (Sakimura 1986).

A very different group lives on dead

tyvigs and among leaf litter and soil where

they are predaceous on other minute in-

sects and mites or feed on the fungi

(hyphae and spores) associated with the

early stages of decay (Mound 1977). Some
of the predatory types are considered bene-

ficial when they attack pests. An example is

the black hunter (Leptothrips malt; fig.

5.14d), yvhich takes all sorts of injurious

insects, including aphids, scale insects,

mites, and other thrips. Some species feed

on termites. Thrips also are pollinators, for
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example, the banana flower thrips, which

frequents the flowers of cacao in Trinidad

(Billes 1941).

Development in some members of the

order exhibits a parallel with that of the

holometabolous insects, the last nymphal
instar being quiescent and resembling a

pupa.

The higher classification of the order has

recently been clarified (Mound et al. 1980).

Most of the eight families have Latin Ameri-

can representatives. However, primarily

only the species with pest status are known.

The majority belong to the two ubiquitous

families Thripidae and Phlaeothripidae.

These include some cosmotropical species

such as the greenhouse thrips (Heliothrips

haemorrhoidalis; fig. 5.14e), citrus thrips

(Scirtothnps), tobacco and cotton thrips

(Fratiklitiiella and Thrips), gladiolus thrips

(Taeniothrips simplex), and banana thrips

(Chaetanaphoth rips )

.

Native species are very poorly known in

the region. A bizarre Mexican and Jamai-

can thrip is Arachisothrips, in which the

leading edge of the fore wing is ballooned

into a hollow, peanut-shaped outgrowth

with a reticulate surface (Stannard 1952).

It lives in rain forest ground cover, but the

adaptiveness of this strange structural fea-

ture is unknown. One Brazilian species,

with its nearest relative in Singapore, com-
prises the aberrant family Uzelothripidae.

Franklinothrips vespiformis and relatives

mimic various genera of ants in Mexico

(Johansen 1983).
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NERVE-WINGED INSECTS

Neuroptera.

The most characteristic feature of adult

neuropterans is their well-developed wing

v enation, with highly complex vein-branch-

ing patterns, end twigging of the main

veins, diverse polygonal cells in the middle
areas, and frequent stair-step pathways of

many vein branches. A few small groups

are atypical, however, in having much
simplified venation or wings very much
reduced in size (brachypterous). Four

equal size and shape wings are the rule;

they are held roofwise over the body when
not in use for flight. The wing membrane
is usually clear but may sometimes be

brown pigmented or rarely may have

bright color spots and fields; it is com-

pletely whitish opaque in the dusty wings

(Coniopterygidae). The mouthparts are

mandibulate, and the head possesses long,

many-segmented, filiform antennae and
well-formed compound eyes. A few fami-

lies have well-developed ov ipositors.

Most neuropteran adults are rather

drably colored in cryptic greens, browns,

and grays. Several unrelated types, how-

ever, form an aposematic mimetic complex
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in southern South America, all having a

similar pair of bright red stripes on the

prothorax near the openings of scent

glands that produce a noxious, skunklike

(contains skalol) odor. Some also have

conspicuous patterns on the wings. Among
these are ant lions (Myrmeleontidae), such

as Dimares, Glenurus, and Mmacandula,

some chrysopids, and mantispids. The
mantispid genus Climaciella mimics large

social wasps, whereas the genus Anchieta

resembles stingless bees. The largest man-
tispid in the world, Drepanicm ga\i from

Chile, looks like a green katydid. Ant lions

are cryptically patterned to match their

daytime resting sites (Stange 1970).

The general form of the larvae varies

greatly, but many resemble ground beetle

larvae. Some have peculiarly modified elon-

gate, curved jaws, formed like tongs to

grasp insect prey. Each has an internal

canal through which the juices of the food

are siphoned. Many larvae are hairy or

spiny.

The larvae of some Chrysopidae !>ear

hooked bristles on their backs to which

they fix minute bits and pieces of debris to

give them a kind of camouflage (a habit

that parallels the decorator crabs in coral

reefs and the North American Chrysopa

slossonae, which attaches bits of the wax
secretions of its woolly aphid prey to its

l>ody to mask it from recognition by the

ants that protect this aphid (Eisner et al.

1978). Such "trash-carrying lacewings" be-

long to the genera Leucochrysa and Ceraeo-

chnsa. Larval habitats vary considerably

and include vegetation, sandy soil, bark

crevices, and cavities under objects on the

ground. A few ant lion larvae (Glenurus)

are also trash carriers.

Hardly anything has been published on

the biology of the immatures of die

Neotropical fauna except for a few benefi-

cial types such as the Chrysopidae (Nunez

1989a, 19896) and Hemerobiidae. the lar-

vae of which are voracious predators of

homopterous pests (aphids and scale in-

sects, primarily) and thus of considerable

value as biocontrol agents (New 1975).

Species of Chrysoperla (fig. 5.15b) are even

reared in insectaries to be broadcast on
crops for this purpose. Mantispids (fig.

5.15a) are spider egg predators (Biraben

I960) or bee parasites (Parker and Stange

1905).

Penny (1977) lists approximately 950

Latin American species of Neuroptera.

These are distributed among eleven fami-

lies, the largest and most common of which

are the ant lions (Myrmeleontidae), dustv

wings (Coniopterygidae), and green lace-

wings (Chrysopidae). There are three

neuropteran subfamilies found only in the

Neotropical Region: the Platymantispinae,

of uncertain affinity but usually placed in

the Mantispidae. are strange subterranean

predators (Parker and Stange 1905); the

Figure 5.15 NEUROPTEROUS INSECTS, (a) Mantispid (Climaciella sp.. Mantispidae). (b) Green
lacewing (Chrysoperla sp., Chrysopidae). (c) Ant lion (Myrmeleon sp., Myrmeleontidae), larva in pit.

(d) Ant lion (Glenurus peculiaris, Myrmeleontidae). (e) Owlfly (Corduleceris maclachlani,

Ascalaphidae).
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Brucheiserinae, two species of duslv wings

found under rocks and possibly flightless;

and finally the Albardinae, containing one

unique, highly modified owlflv species

(Penny 1985).

'
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Ant Lions

Neuroptera, Myrmeleontidae.

These are probably the best-known neurop-

terans, not because of the adults but be-

cause of the work of the larvae, the familiar,

funnel-shaped ant lion pits commonly seen

in fine sandy soil. These are constructed in

places protected from rain: under stair-

cases and by the edges of elevated build-

ings, beneath overhanging rocks or logs,

and near the bases of trees. They may be

very numerous and occur in large, concen-

trated groups at times (McClure 1976).

Only larvae of the genus Myrmeleon make
these death traps, into which ants or other

small, terrestrial insects fall (Wilson 1974).

(Pit making is found in a few other groups

[Rrachynemurus in Argentina and Mexico],

but tubes extend downward from the pits.)

The escape of the hapless insect is pre-

vented by the constantly failing sloped sides

of the pit. The ant lion at the bottom also

flicks sand onto the struggling prey to

dislodge it and cause it to tumble down to

the neck of the funnel. The larva waits

there, buried, only its ice-tong jaws project-

ing above the surface. These formidable

structures close on the prey, the tips pierc-

ing its body, and take its blood through

internal canals. These larvae only move
backward, a trail shared by the giant Velio

larvae that often prey on them (Stange pers.

comm.). The meandering subsurface bur-

rows of the latter common Neotropical

genus are often evident in loose sandy

areas.

Other ant lion larvae merely burrow in

sand or loose soil, searching for other

subterranean insects to be captured di-

rectly and eaten. Many can dig rapidly in

reverse by repeatedly arching the abdo-

men forward under the body. Some ant

lions that live in dry tree holes (e.g., some
Glenurus; Miller and Stange 1983) or on

tree bark or bare rock surfaces (NavasoUon;

see Miller and Stange 1985) have dimin-

ished or lost their ability to dig backward.

Ant lion larvae (fig. 5.15c) are small

(BL 5-10 mm), ovoid creatures with a

boxlike head and typical neuropteran

sickle-shaped jaws. They usually have en-

larged bristles at the rear end, employed
in rapid digging, and have their eyes on
stalks. The abdomen is bulbous and the

anterior portion steep, so that the head

and thorax emerge very lowr

.

Adult myrmeleontids are mostly fairly
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large (BL 3—4 cm), with a very long,

slender abdomen, sometimes twice as long

as the wings in the male. The wing vena-

tion is very complex: there is a very long

cell under the stigma spot in both wings;

the conspicuous vein forking in the middle

of the wings near the base looks identical in

the fore wing and hind wing but actually

involves totally different crossveins (Stange

1970); the subcostal area of the wing is the

only part lacking cross veins. The antennae

are short, thickened, and expanded at the

tip into a c lub. Males of many species have

claspers at the tip of the abdomen and a

peculiar brush at the base of the hind wing.

Most are dully marked with brown and

black speckling on the body and transpar-

ent wings, but a few have conspicuously

marked wings, such as Morocordula apiralis

from southern Mexico and species of

Glenurtus (fig. 5.15d) and Dimarini (Stange

1989).

There are 35 genera in Latin American

containing 224 species (Penny 1977).
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Owlflies

Neuroptera, Ascalaphidae.

Looking somewhat like dragonllies but

actually related to ant lions, these are

medium-sized to large (BL 2—4 cm, BVVL
to 10 cm) neuropterans with reticulate

wing venation. The wings are often in-

fused with brown or black, although they

are usually crystalline except for the small

stigmal spot near the anterior edge of the

tip. They have large, many-faceted eyes,

and the antennae are characteristicallv

long and filamentous, with a large, flat,

terminal knob, somewhat like those of

butterflies. The anterior part of the head,

thorax, and legs is frequently hairy. Males

of some species have a pronounced elon-

gate dorsal process on the second abdomi-

nal segment.

Owlfly larvae are nonburrowers. living

openly on leaves, on tree trunks, or on the

ground. They are similar to those of ant

lions but lack the enlarged digging claw on

the hind leg. Almost all species have hairy,

fingerlike processes on the bodv, which are

rare in ant lions (Henry 1976). They are

slow-moving and usually wait in ambush
for prey. The pupa is protected by a weak
cocoon woven entirely of silk by the ma-

ture larva. Another peculiarity of the

group is the laving of deformed eggs

(repagula) around the fertile ones (New
1971).

Biological information on the family in

the Neotropics is meager. Adults of the

genus Corduleceris (fig. 5.15e), unique in

having strongly dimorphic sexes, have

been observed to aggregate at the tips of

tree branches overhanging streams (Covell

1989, Hoguc and Penny 1989). The pur-

pose of this behav ior is unknown, although

the clusters may be composed of sleeping

individuals. Single adults often rest on
twigs, head downward, with wings and the

antennae held closely parallel to the sur-

face, the abdomen sharply erect. They are
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usually excellent fliers, although they some-

times elect to catch other insects while

foraging from leaf surfaces rather than on

the wing. There are both nocturnal and

diurnal species. The former come to artifi-

cial light occasionally.

The family is fairly diverse in Latin

Americ a. Penny (1977) lists 94 species in 15

genera, the largest and most common of

which are Ululodes and Amervpterus. There

are two large groups separated by the form

of the eye, those with split eyes, that is, with

the eye partially divided by a transverse

groove, and those with entire eyes. A third

subfamily, represented in the New World

only by Albardia furcata in Brazil, is peculiar

in the very short antennae and woolly

abdomen of the adult (Penny 1983).
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6 AQUATIC ORDERS

Aquatic insect life in Latin America is

diverse and abundant in both running and
standing inland waters and. to a limited

extent, in the seas surrounding the conti-

nental and island areas (see Ecosystems,

chap. 2). All the major categories of water-

dwelling insects are represented and widely

distributed except in the nutrient-poor

black water and clear water systems. Rela-

tive to those carrying white waters, the

major black water drainages of the Guiana

(e.g., Rio Negro) and Brazilian (e.g., Rio

Tapajos) shields of South America are well

known as faunistically depauperate ("hun-

gry rivers") with regard to insects as well as

vertebrates (Junk and Furch 1985: 15).

Amazonia is still largely unexplored with

respect to aquatic insects, as is most of the

Andes. Many taxa found in streams in the

southern portion of South America are

very ancient and show affinities to the

faunas of the Australian region and south-

ern Africa (Gondwanaland and amphinotic

distributions) (lilies 1969).

Families of insects in mostly terrestrial

orders that have adapted to life in fresh

water are discussed elsewhere (see water

bugs, chap. 8; water beetles, chap. 9;

water midges, punkies, mosquitoes, etc.,

chap. 1 1). Those orders totally adapted to

life in fresh water are the subject of this

chapter.

Two of these orders, the Kphemer-
optera and Odonata, form the Paleoptera,

considered to be the stem group and the

most ancient of the winged insects, from

which all higher insects evolved. Evidence

for this comes partly from the lack of a

flexing mechanism in the wing articulation

and the reliance of the immatures on gills

for respiration, not atmospheric air. the

latter being a secondary adaptation in

aquatic insects. Possibly the most primitive

of the Neoptera arc the Plecoptera, as

indicated by their generalized body struc-

ture. The Megaloptera and Trichoptera

are higher Neoptera but are thought to

occupy positions basal to the phylogeny of

the neuropteroid and panorpoid orders

for the same reasons (sec Evolution and
Classification, ( hap. 1).

The larvae and nymphs (sometimes

called naiads) of these orders inhabit wa-

ters of all descriptions, including saline

and thermal waters, but none are marine

as are some species of the aquatic families

discussed elsewhere. They are active but

remain within the boundaries of their

vastly varied microhabitats. Dobsonfly and
caddis fly pupae are submerged, often in

protective cases or cocoons, but may be

terrestrial and even active, having func-

tional muscles for movement of legs and
mouthparts. The adults remain close by

the habitats of the immatures and are

mostly predaceous or do not feed.

Current and comprehensive introduc-

tions to the biology and zoogeographv of

Latin American aquatic insects, including

extensive literature citations, are to be

found in an important three-part collabora-

tive treatment edited by Hurlbert and
others (1977, 1981, 1982); for important

treatments of local faunas, see also Vanzo-
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lini (1964) for Brazil only and Roldan

(1988) for Colombia.
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MAYFLIES

Ephemeroptera (= F.phemerida).

Portuguese: Siriruias (Brazil).

This is considered the most primitive of all

the living orders of winged insects. Only

mayflies undergo a molt after acquiring

f unctional wings. The wings are incapable

of being folded rearw ard and often possess

a very complex, netlike venation, both

ancestral characters indicative of early ori-

gin. The hind wing is always much smaller

than the triangular fore wing and in many
cases is lost altogether.

Adult mayflies are further recognized

by their strongly developed eyes, particu-

larly in the males. These are often divided

into upper and lower portions of larger

and smaller ommatidia. The antennae are

mere stylets, but the two or three terminal

sensory filaments (cerci plus median cau-

dal filament) are very long, extending

from the tip of the abdomen. Mouthpai ts

are vestigial and the legs weak or reduced,

or even vestigial in Compsurus (fig. 6.1a).

Adults of most species are dull colored.

Those in the widespread genus Thraulodes

(fig. 6.1c) may have striking patterns; male

Tricorythodes are black with milky wings.

The wings of the males in many species

have partially maculate wings.

The biology of mayflies has been exten-

sively studied by entomologists and limnolo-

gists (Flannagan and Marshall 1980). The

body form of the aquatic nymphs differs

much among families but usually little f rom
that of its own adult. Eyes, antennae, and
mouthparts are well formed, as are the cerci

and median caudal filament. Conspicuous

also are four to seven pairs of articulated,

lateral, platclikc gills (of ten double plates)

on most of the abdominal segments.

Nymphs also display varied and sometimes

bizarre shapes as specializations to their

different submerged aquatic habitats. Slen-

der, cylindrical types are strong, 'min-

now like" swimmers, occupying still water in

ponds and stream pools and sometimes

mountain torrents. There are flattened

forms that lodge between and under rocks,

and some have splayed legs that cling to

exposed rock surfaces in fast currents (e.g.,

Thraulodes, fig. 6. Id). Others are robust,

with heavy, shovel-shaped, spiny legs and
head used for burrowing in bottom muds
or sand (e.g., (lumpsums, fig. 6.1b).

The nymphs of most species are herbi-

vores or scavengers, taking detritus and
aquatic microorganisms, especially dia-

toms. A minority, such as Chiloporter and
Chaquihua in Chile and Argentina, arc

predatory on other small aquatic inverte-

brates (Edmund* pers. comm.).

On maturing, the nymphs transform
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Figure 6.1 MAYFLIES, (a) Legless mayfly (Campsurus albicans, Polymitarcyidae). (b) Legless

mayfly {Campsurus sp.) nymph, (c) Tropical mayfly (Thraulodes sp., Leptophlebiidae). (d) Tropical

mayfly (Thraulodes sp.) nymph.

into the alate. Hying, but sexually imma-

ture subimago (the "dun"). The transfor-

mation usually takes place at the water's

surface but may also occur below the water

or after the nymph has crawled out of the

water onto some object. This stage soon

metamorphoses into a reproductive adult

(imago). Subimagos have infuscate wings

and the integument covered with rni-

crospines to distinguish them from the

glassy-winged, glossy-surfaced imagos (Ed-

munds 1988).

Imagos are ephemeral, their active lives

lasting only a few hours or, at most. days.

They do not feed and spend most of their

short existence on the wing, mating and

egg laying. They generally remain near

their breeding grounds where they are

seen flying or resting. Many species swarm,

some (as in the genera Torlofms and

Campsurus) in such great numbers as lo

constitute a plague, especially when drawn

to street lights or house lights in urbanized

areas. Thousands of individuals, mostly

females, pile up in the streets or press

indoors to make themselves a nuisance.

Within these swarms, the sexes copulate in

flight, and females fall into the water as

they release their eggs.

Mayflies in all stages form a large part of

the diet of freshwater fish and small ripar-

ian birds. They are also eaten by many
tvpes of carnivorous aquatic: insects. T he

importance of some prolific species in food

chains has caused them to be referred to as

"insect cattle" (e.g., Callibaetis).

Mayfly classification and evolutionary

history are complex (Edmunds 1972).

There are 13 families, perhaps containing,

when all are discovered, about 500 or more
species in all of Latin America, extrapolat-

ing from Hubbard's (1982) list of 300

currently named species. Their poor abili-

ties to disperse make them useful as

biogeographic indicators. Although some
common genera in South America may
extend to North America, members of

several groups in southern South America

show closer relationships with species from

other austral areas (Australia. New Zea-

land, and southern Africa) than with spe-

cies to the north. Examples include the

genera Metamonius, Cfiiloporter, Chaquihua,

and Siphlonella of the Siphlonuridae and

Xousia of the Leptophlebiidae (Pescador

and Peters 1982, 1985). For general re-

views of the order in Latin America, see

Hubbard and Peters (1977, 1981) and

Edmunds (1982). An important taxonomic

paper is the review of the Neotropical

Leptophlebiidae by Savage (1987).
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DRAGONFLIES AND
DAMSELFLIES

Odonata.

These are familiar insects, always found

near water, although the powerful and

untiring w:ings of dragon flies may take

them on long journeys. They are easily

recognized by their elongate bodies, four

similar, many-veined wings (with a dark

spot on the leading edge near the tip, the

pterostigma), and bulbous eyes with an

enormous number of minute ommatidia.

Between the eyes arise the tiny, bristlelike

antennae. The thoracic segments are an-

gled obliquely so that their dorsal surfaces

form an incline.

DragonHies are distinguished from dam-
selflies principally by their more robust

and usually larger bodies and their habit of

extending the wings out to the sides when
at rest. Some damselflies are also large, but

they are always slender. Most damselflies

fold their wings together back over the

abdomen when not in use. The wings are

also abruptly narrowed and slender at the

base in contrast to the broadly based drag-

onfly wings. The nymphs of dragonflies

are also more heavily built than those of

the damselflies. The former have a broad,

tapering abdomen, tipped with short

spinose processes (fig. 6.2b); their gills are

located internally in folds of the rectum.

Damselfly nymphs have elongate, slender

abdomens, bearing three, conspicuous,

finlike terminal gills (fig. 6.3b, e).

The body and wings of odonates are

very often highly decorated with bright or

gaudy colors. The tints of the body are

transient and quickly disappear from dead

specimens; but those of the w ings persist as

spot and band patterns or broad fields,

most often over the basal half or third of

the wing. In some, the entire wing may be

colored, often in glossy red, orange, or

Figure 6.2 LIBELLULID DRAGONFLIES (LIBELLULIDAE). (a) Globetrotter (Pantala flavescens).

(b) Globetrotter nymph, (c) Black wing (Diastatops dimidiata). (d) Amber wing (Perithemis indensa).
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blue. The coloration of the male fre-

quently differs from that of the female,

and it is sometimes difficult to know they

are of the same species until they are seen

copulating.

During the pairing process, the sexes

are peculiarly joined in a tandem configu-

ration unique to this order of insects. The

male's copulatory structures (genital fossa)

are situated on the undersides of the

second and third abdominal segments at a

considerable distance from the true sexual

aperture at the tip of the abdomen. Prior

to mating, he transfers spermatozoa from

the gonopore to the penis in the fossa.

During mating, the male grasps the female

behind the head (dragonflies) or thorax

(damselflies) with his strong, tonglike cerci

while she bends her abdomen forward to

the fossa and receives the sperm from the

penis. Couples fastened together in this

manner are commonly seen resting on

vegetation by the water's edge, or even in

flight.

Adult biology, such as flight patterns

and competition for prey and hunting

space, in Latin America has not been well

studied but is generally the same as that

observed elsewhere. Some special adapta-

tions for surviving dry periods have been

noted (Morton 1977).

Immature odonates are all aquatic, the

nymphs being found in all sorts of running

and still water environments: ponds, shal-

low stream and lake margins, stream pools,

tree holes, and tank plants. The nymphs
are insectivorous. They capture prey with

a mantislike grab of the enlarged and

elongated, extensile lower lip (labium).

The nymphs show structural adaptations

in response to the diverse ecological niches

they occupy, but these are less extreme

than those of mayflies. Burrowers tend to

be short and broad, bottom sprawlers flat-

tened and long-legged (fig. 6.2b), and

swimmers slender and streamlined. Proba-

bly only about 15 percent of the immaiures

of the Latin American species are known.

The literature on Latin Americ an odo-

nates is reviewed by Dias dos Santos ( 1 98 1

)

and Paulson (1977, 1982). A species list is

provided by Davics and Tobin (1984-85).
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DRAGONFLIES

Anisoptera. Spanish: Zurcidores, caballitos

del diablo, caballitos de San Pedro,

matacaballos, libelulas, aguacilas

(General); chispiaguas (Colombia);

matapiojos (Chile). Portuguese: Cavalos

de cao, lavandeiras. lavabundas. pitos,

cavalinhos de judeu (Brazil).

Dragonflies (Corbet 1962. 1980) are highly

opportunistic predators that hunt singly or

sometimes in aggregations, taking other

aquatic insects flying over still water ponds,

marshes, and the margins of lakes and
streams (Young 1980). Their aerial acrobat -

ics are spectacular; they can hover, dart

forward instantly, and even fly backward

with consummate ease and speed, feats

rivaled by few other aerial creatures. In

many species, most of their daylight hours

of activity are spent on the wing, and so

highly modified is the body for flying that
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they come to rest only occasionally to perch

and to spend the night in sleep. The legs

are useless for walking, forming instead a

baskctlikc aerial sieve to "strain" insects out

of the air.

DragonHies usually oviposit while they

are flying, dipping I he tip of the abdomen
below the water's surface as the eggs are

extruded. The submerged eggs then drift

to the bottom. Some have more specialized

habits, including dropping the eggs in the

water from some height, or directly plac-

ing them onto leaves, rocks, or mud, or

inserting them into plant tissue (Paulson

1969).

Dias dos Santos (1981) records 705 spe-

cies of dragonflies in 99 genera from the

Ncotropics. but many undescribed species

are certain to exist. Most belong to the

family Libcllulidae. A few taxa in the

southern parts of South America, such as

Phenes raptor (Petaluridae). Gomphomacro-

mia chileruis (Corduliidae), and the family

Petaliidae, have their closest relatives in

other southern continents. Dragonflies are

mainly tropical, however, and the group

tends to be poorly represented in the

higher latitudes of Chile and Argentina.

The strong flight capabilities of the adults,

some of which are migratory, often carry

them great distances. A few species are

commonly found far out at sea. and some
have colonized isolated oceanic islands.

The cosmopolitan globetrotter (Pantala

flavescem) (fig. 6.2a). which is capable of

flying for hours at a time, has been col-

lected on Coco Island and the mid-Atlantic

Ilha Trindade.

Some Latin American dragonflies are

distinctive and widespread. The following

examples all belong to the family Li-

bellulidae.

The ruby tail (Libellula herculea) is a

medium-sized species (VVS 8 cm) that

stands out conspicuously against the vegeta-

tion on which it is often seen resting

because of its brilliant, almost glowing,

scarlet abdomen. The rest of the body is

black. The sides of the thorax are covered

with a gray pruinosity. The ubiquitous

ferruginous skimmer (Orthemis jerruginea)

is a dusky red-bodied, moderately large

(WS 88 mm) species.

The "amber wings" (Perithemis) (fig.

6.2d) are small (WS 5 cm) and have par-

tially or completely amber-tinted wings.

There may also be brown cross bands or

spots on the wings. Similar in size are the

"black wings" (Diastatops; fig. 6.2c) that

have solid black wings and a bright to dull

red abdomen.

Another conspicuous group of small

dragonflies are the "butterfly dragonflies"

(Zenithoptera). These resemble the black

wings in size (WS 4-5 cm) and obscure

wings, but there are clear streaks intruding

from the anterior wing margin just beyond

the halfway point which run transverselv

into the dark held. Also, it is the habit of

the butterfly dragonflies to slowly open
and close the wings while perched, in the

manner of a sunning butterfly.
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DAMSELFLIES

Zygoptera. Spanish: Donccllas (General),

chupajeringas (Peru).

Damsclflies arc much smaller and weaker

fliers than dragonflies. They always stay
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Figure 6.3 DAMSELFLIES. (a) Ruby wing (Hetaerina sp., Calopterygidae), male, (b) Ruby wing

{Hetaerina americana) nymph, (c) Giant damselfly (Magaloprepus coerulatus, Pseudostigmatidae).

(d) Giant damselfly (Mecistogaster sp.), wing tips of male, (e) Common damselfly {Argia vivida,

Coenagrionidae) nymph.

very close to the habitats of their nymphs,

flitting from perch to perch in search of

small insects, mosquitoes, and other flies

on which to feed. Their bodies are often

multicolored, but the wings, with a few

exceptions, are entirely transparent.

There are 786 species of damselflies in

94 genera recorded for the Neotropics by

Dias dos Santos (1981). The actual number
will certainly go higher after the faunas of

Amazonia and other remote tropical areas

are more fully explored. These species

belong to a dozen families, the largesi and

most common by far being the Coena-

grionidae, dominant genera of which are

Argia (fig. 6.3e), Acanthagrion, and Telchash.

Hetaerina (Calopterygidae) is also common
and easily recognized by brilliant, deep red

wing bases ("ruby spots") in the male (fig.

6.3a, b) (Eberhard 1986, Garrison 1990,

Williamson 1923). Four families are exclu-

sive to Latin America (Pseudostigmatidae,

Polylhoridae, Perilestidae, and Hcliochari-

tidae). There are no relictual taxa with

amphinotic or Gondwanaland distribu-

tions, the Patagonian species having more

northern relatives.
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Giant Damselflies

Pseudostigmatidae. Megafoprepus and

Mecistogaster. Spanish: Helicopteros,

chinchilejos (Peru).

Members of the small family Pseudostigma-

tidae inhabit mature forests from northern

Mexico to southern Brazil. Members of the

genera Megaloprejms and Mecistogaster arc

very large and showy insects. The sight of

one of these gossamer creatures slowly

flying through the trees, its wings tracing a

blurred whirl above its body, is one of the

loveliest of the rain forest. Some natives

believe them to be human spirits that have

recently become disembodied and insist

that they be left unmolested (Klots and
Klots 1959). These are enormous dam-
selflies with somber body colors but gaudy
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patterns on the wing tips. Megaloprepus

contains only one species, M. coerulatus (fig.

6.3c), which has a greater wingspan (60-75

mm) than most species of Mecistogaster

(usually 60-65 mm, but up to 170 mm) but

a shorter abdomen (76-96 mm compared

to up to 135 mm). The wings of Megalo-

prepm are marked subapically with a

broad, dark purple band and are suffused

basally with white (in the males), while in

Mecistogaster, orange, yellow, or red color

fields arc present near the wing tips (fig.

6.3d). Wing coloration sometimes varies

within a species due to age or seasonal

differences. Mecistogaster often has no

light-colored spot, but all the members of

the family are characterized, without excep-

tion, by a multicelled pterostigma. Size has

been found to vary greatly in the adults

owing to differences in the quality of the

nymphal habitats (Kincke 1984).

The nymphs are among the few Zygop-

tera that employ bromeliad tanks and tree

holes for development. Young (1981) has

observed Megaloprepas ovipositing in an

accumulation of water in a depression in

the trunk of a fallen tree. Female Mecisto-

gaster are known to throw l heir eggs singly

onto the water surface in such container

habitats. The very long, slender abdomen
appears to be an adaptation to facilitate

this procedure (Machado and Martinez

1982).

For food, the adults specialize on

kleptoparasitic spiders that live in the webs

of orb weavers (Araneidae such as Nephila

and Gasteracantlm) (Young 1980). In flight,

they approach the web and flutter before it

briefly prior to darting in to pluck out the

prey, which they carry to a nearby perch to

devour.

Males of the sexually dimorphic Megalo-

prepus hold mating territories around

water-filled tree holes for up to two

months, defending them from conspecific

males and permitting only females with

whom they have mated to enter and

oviposit in the holes (Fincke 1984).
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STONEFLIES

Plecoptera.

This is a small order of very ancient and
primitive insects whose nymphs are typical

inhabitants of streams. The adults remain

near the nymphal habitat and are fre-

quently found resting on rocks or boulders

in midstream (henre their common name)
or on nearby vegetation and tree trunks.

Adult stoneflies are soft bodied, small to

medium-sized (most with length to tips of

folded w ings 1-2 cm, but some to 4-5 cm),

and rather elongate in overall form. Ex-

cept for a few with stubby or no wings, all

possess two pairs of complete wings with a

fairly complex venation: the fore wing is

long, with parallel sides; the hind wing has

a large, fanlike area posteriorly. Stoneflies

are drably colored in browns and grays,

except for some South American Eustheni-

idae that have wings splashed with bright

reds and yellows. The antennae and cerci

(when present) are both filiform, the

former much longer than the latter. Mouth-

parts are mandibulate but with weak ele-

ments. Between the two suborders, the

Arctoperlaria and Antarctoperlaria, there

is a basic difference in food habits corre-
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Figure 6.4 DOBSONFLIES AND STONEFLIES. (a) Dobsonfly {Corydalus cornutus, Corydalidae).

(b) Dobsonfly (Corydalus cornutus) larva, (c) Stonefly {Anacroneuria sp., Perlidae). (d) Stonefly

(Anacroneuria sp.) nymph.

lated with two mouthpart types. In the

Arctoperlaria, the lobes of the labium are

long and flexible and well structured for

carnivory; in the Antarctoperlaria, these

lobes are reduced, relatively inflexible, and

used for chewing plant tissues. (The

suborders Kilipalpia and Setipalpia, used

widely in earlier literature, are no longer

recognized as phylogenetically logical sub-

divisions of (he order.)

The immatures resemble the adults,

except that they lack wings (fig. 6.4d).

They may have conspicuous external fila-

mentous gill tufts ventrally on various

parts of the body, vestiges of which remain

in adults and are of taxonomic utility.

Nymphs of the South American Pelurgo-

perla have long, sticky dorsal hairs in which

debris becomes entangled, rendering them

inconspicuous amid the bottom trash of

their habitat.

Kxcepi for a few limited studies (lilies

1964), the biology of Latin American stone-

flies is not well investigated (Hynes 1976).

Most species breed only in cool, running

water or cold mountain lakes. Adults are

sluggish and often difficult to see when they

are at rest on their similarly colored sub-

strata. They fly readily but slowly and
feebly.

The Latin American stonefly fauna is

fairly extensive and diverse (Benedetto

1974). There are more than 170 species in

46 genera distributed among 7 families

(lilies 1966, Zwick 1973). Because of their

considerable geologic age and significant

fossil record, the order offers a wealth of

facts for phylogenetic and zoogeographic

analysis on a worldwide basis (lilies 1965).

The more primitive Antarctoperlaria are

mainly austral and exhibit an amphinotic

distribution, being found in southern

South America as well as in Australia and

New Zealand (Lustheniidae, Gripoptcry-

gidae, Austroperlidae). Diamphipnoidae is

restricted entirely to the southern Andes.

The arctoperlarian Neonemura illiesi (Noto-

nemoui idae) is also southern, but its near-

est relatives are distributed much like the

preceding family and in South Africa

(Gondwanaland distribution). These pat-

terns indicate the origin and early diversifi-

cation of the Plecoptera in Gondwanaland.

A few boreal members of this suborder

have invaded Latin America, except the

West Indies, by way of a southward disper-

sion from North America. These are cer-

tain Perlidae, including the dominant ge-

nus Anacroneuria (74 species) (fig. 6.4c),

which has moved over the entire continen-

tal area, and the genus Amphinemura

(Nemouridae), which extends only to cen-

tral Mexico. General information and lit-

erature on the order in Latin America can

be found in Baumann (1982), lilies (1977),

and Froehlich (1981).
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DOBSONFLIES

Megaloptera. Spanish: Perros del agua

(larvae, Mexico).

This is a small order, related to the

Neuroptera (Penny 1977, 1983). There are

two families, the large Corydalidae (BL 8—

12 cm, wingspan to 16 cm) and the much
smaller Sialidae (BL to 25 mm). The Cory-

dalidae ("dobsonflies") are widespread and

dominant in mainland Latin America (only

a single Antillean species on Dominica),

with 7 genera and 47 species, frulochau-

liodes and ArckichaulkUs are found in south-

ern Chile and have their congeners in

Australia. The North American Cotydalus

romutus (fig. 6.4a) is known as far south as

Panama, from where a second, closely

related species, C. armatus, continues into

South America. The Sialidae ("alderflies")

arc represented by just 7 localized species

in a single genus and are not discussed

further here.

Like neuropterans, dobsonflies have

two pairs of membranous wings with com-

plete venation, although the multiplicity of

spurious veinlets and cross veins found in

the Neuroptera is lacking. Except for mi-

nor dif ferences in the branching of veins

and being slightly narrower, ihe fore wings

are similar to the hind wings. The body is

cylindrical, elongate, and somewhat soft

and flexible. Legs are short and similar on
each thoracic segment. In both the adults

and larvae, the mouthparts are mandibu-

late and with elements, especially the man-
dibles, strongly developed. Males of some
species of Cotydalus have extremely long,

tusklike jaws ((Jlorioso 1981). All dob-

sonflies, except the lemon yellow Chloronia

(Penny and Flint 1982), are brown to dull

gray or black. Males of Platyneuromus (
=

Doeringia) have a flattened lateral expan-

sion on the head behind the compound
eyes.

The larvae (hellgrammites) (fig. 6.4b)

are similar in body structure to the adults

but are slightly flattened and have con-

spicuous fingerlike gills laterally on the

abdomen. These gills may be bare or

fringed, and there may be a tufl of acces-

sory gill filaments at the base of most of the

primary appendages. The last abdominal

segment bears a pair of large prolegs, each

with a lateral filament and large claws at

the tips.

Dobsonflies are ubiquitous aquatic in-

sects, generally associated with clean, cold,

mountain streams. The adults remain near

such streams and are rarely seen except

when they come to lights at night or when
flying, as they do occasionally on cool,

overcast days or at dusk. Females attach

their eggs in large, single-layered clusters

to objects near or overhanging the water.

These white, flattened masses are some-

times conspicuous on dark-colored boul-

ders or tree trunks. The larvae are active

predators, catching and eating a variety of

other aquatic insects that they find under
and around debris and rocks. They leave

the water to pupate. Pupae have free,
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muscled legs and are able to walk and use

iheir mandibles to bite in defense.

In the Peruvian Amazon region, dobson-

fly larvae, devoured raw or cooked, arc

collected by the natives for food (Murphy

pet s. comm.). Called perros deagim, they arc

considered venomous and much feared in

parts of Mexico.

The literature of the Latin American

members of this order is reviewed bv Flint

(1977) and Penny (1981, 1982).
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CADDISFLIES

Trichoptcra.

Caddisllies populate all types of f reshwater

habitats in Latin America, both in running

waters (springs, streams, waterfalls, seeps,

rivers) and standing waters (lakes, ponds,

marshes, pools). Some Phylloicus develop in

the leaf axils of bromeliads. A few Atanato-

lica move out to the moist margins of seeps

and are virtually terrestrial (Holzenthal

1988).

The immatures are somewhat similar to

lepidopterous larvae but with the abdomi-

nal prolcgs restricted to the terminal seg-

ment and bearing anal claws. All types

produce silk and are free-living, make
fixed retreats, or construct portable cases

for themselves. The retreat makers use silk

for fabricating shelters and food-trapping

nets. The case makers use silk as a matrix

to bind together the material composing

their cases, such as leaf fragments, twigs,

and sand grains. Some cases are con-

structed entirely of silk. Although some
case types are very characteristic, usually of

genera, others, such as the common taper-

ing, cylindrical, sand grain case, are made
by a number of species in a variety of

genera and families. Larvae of the lepto-

cerid genus Triplectides will pick up and use

empty cases of other caddisffics or make
their own by tunneling a small stick. Most

cases are tubular, but others may have the

form of a snail shell {Helkopsyche) or may
be somewhat flattened . four sided, or

purselike (Hydroptilidae). Dense masses of

the long, tusk-shaped cases of Atmuitolicti

and Grumichella (Leptoceridae) and Gru-

micha (Sericostomatidae) are often seen

clinging to rock faces in waterfalls. These

cases are made entirely of silk or have line

sand incorporated in their walls (Holzen-

thal 1988, Mullet 1880).

The part of the larva protected by the

case is generally weakly sclerotiz.ed in case

makers. The free-living types are well

pigmented and thick skinned throughout.

Among still water species, the larval

food consists primarily of algae, fungi, and

decaying organic matter and occasionally

liv ing plant tissue. Some f ree-liv ing larvae,

especially those in fast water, are preda-

ceous on other aquatic invertebrates.

Adult caddisflies are mothlike, with

body and wings clothed in short, easilv

detached, hairlike scales. At rest, they hold

their fore wings rooflike over the body at a
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steep angle. The antennae are usually very

long and filamentous. This stage lives near

the larval habitats, and the diurnal species

are often seen resting on rocks and vegeta-

tion by the water's edge. Many of the

nocturnal species are attracted to artificial

light.

The order is well studied generally, hut

very little ecological or natural history

information is available specifically on

Neotropical representatives (Flint 1977,

1981; Bueno-Soria and Santiago Fragoso

1982). McFlravy and others (1981, 1982)

compared the diversity of species at a

nonseasonal site in Panama to that of

Nearctic streams and found it not signifi-

cantly higher but with relatively less varia-

tion over long time periods.

The order's taxonomy in the region is

likewise very incomplete. According to

Flint (pcrs. comm.), there are probably

between 3,000 and -4,000 species, although

only about 1,200 to 1.500 are now de-

scribed (Fischer 1960-1973). Flint (1983)

also provides a key to the South American

families that is of general use for all of

Latin America. Through the lowlands, the

most common species are found in the

families Leptoceridae (e.g., the black-and-

white speckled Nectopsyche; fig. 6. 3d, e) and
Hydropsychidae (e.g., pale green Lepto-

nema olbovirens; fig. 6.5a, b). In Patagonian

habitats, there are many Limnephilidae

(especially Dicosmoecinae). The dominant

free-living, actively predatory. Holarctic

genus, Rhyacophila, is absent and replaced

by the Hydrobiosidae (e.g.. Atopsyche cal-

losa; fig. 6.5c). The family Anamolo-
psychidae is restricted to the far southern

regions, as are the Helicophidae, Kokiri-

idae. Philorheithridae, Stenopsvchidae, Ta-

simiidae, and a number of genera in other

families (e.g., Leptoceridae: Hudsonema,

Xotalina; Holzenthal 1986a. 19866). All

show a distinct relationship to taxa in

Australia and New Zealand. Lepidostoma-

tidae are present in montane areas of

Mexico and Central America but absent

from South America.

In parts of Brazil, the larval cases (called

curubixd or grumixd) arc admired by the

Indians as artworks of nature and used to

adorn clothing and the body. Some water-

courses arc even given these names be-

cause of the common occurrence of caddis

flies in them (Ihering 1968: 328).
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7 ECTOPARASITIC ORDERS

External parasitism is a pervasive adapta-

tion determining some major evolutionary

lines; all members of three entire orders of

insects are obligatory ectoparasites of verte-

brates (Askew 1971. Marshall 1981). They
live on the host superficially, sometimes

burrowing into its skin or penetrating

exterior cavities but completely tied to it

(Nelson et al. 1975). Such is the way of life

of the Mallophaga (chewing lice), Ano-

plura (sucking lice), and Siphonaptera

(Heas). This chapter treats these orders

independently, separate from those fami-

lies and lesser aggregations of ectopai asitic

insects among other orders which are dis-

cussed in their places next to their free-

living relatives (see scabies mite, chiggers.

etc., chap. -J; bedbugs, bat bedbugs, etc.,

chap. 8; parasitic rove beetles, chap. 9; bat

tick flies, louse flies, chap. 11). (For

phylogenetic reasons, the louse orders are

combined by some authors into one. the

Fhthiraptera, or even joined with the

Psocoptera; they are treated here as sepa-

rate, the most familiar arrangement.)

All these ectoparasites exhibit similar

adaptive structures and ecological strate-

gies to life on the skin and among the

pelage or plumage of vertebrate animals.

Most obvious is a flattening of the body,

either laterally (compression), as in the

case of fleas, or dorsoventrally (depres-

sion), as in lice, bedbugs, bat bedbugs, and

others. This condition gives the insect a

minimal profile and streamlining to hide

and move over the body unhindered by

hairs or feathers. Correlated with this gen-

eral body remodeling, in many cases, is a

reduction or complete loss of wings and
eyes. Linear sets (combs) of Hat structures

that function like the barbs of an arrow-

head, allowing rapid forward progress be-

tween obstructions but inhibiting motion

backward as might be caused by preening

by the host (Marshall 1980), are de novo
developments in these groups. Most also

have holdfast devices of some kind, includ-

ing heavy grasping clawlike tarsi, sticky

secretions, or even suction cups. The
mouthparts may bear recurved hooks or

spines to anchor them into the host during

feeding. The food of ectoparasites consists

of the blood, lymph, skin, hair, and other

skin products of the host.

Because of the close attachment of most

ectoparasites to their host, their lack of

wings, and scant mobility in most cases,

dispersion is accomplished primarily by-

direct body contact between hosts. Phorcsy

is also occasionally practiced by several

groups, especially by Mallophaga. They
affix themselves by their mandibles to the

wing veins or hairs of other winged insects

(most often biting flies and louse flies) that

are visiting their hosts and thus become
transported to a new host.

Ectoparasites evidently all have evolved

from free-living ancestors, as indicated bv

their body structure and host associations.

The sclerites of the adult flea thorax, for

example, still bear the muscles and scle-

rotic braces of a winged insect, although in

a vestigial and nonfunctional state. The
larvae of fleas resemble those of primitive
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nonparasitic Diptera found in the nests of

vertebrates. It is easy to imagine how a

dependence on a warm-blooded host could

have developed from living in such close-

ness, followed by structural adaptations.

The lowland ectoparasite fauna of Mid-

dle and South America is remarkably

uniform in taxonomic composition. Much
greater endemism is experienced by high-

land groups, except those using cosmopoli-

tan domestic animals as hosts. Locally

domesticated hosts, however, may harbor

endemic species (Escalante 1981). Species

of both categories are strongly isolated

ecologically from their North American

counterparts (Wenzel 1972) and show in-

dependent evolution. The systematica of

ectoparasites has been used to provide

clues to the relationships of host taxa. The

study of patterns of infestation with lice

tends to confirm modern views on the

affinities of South American land mam-
mals (Vanzolini and Guimaraes 1955).

Important regional studies of ectopara-

site faunas have been conducted for Pan-

ama (Wenzel and Tipton 1966) and Vene-

zuela (various authors 1972, 1975-1976).
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CHEWING LICE

Mallophaga. Feather lice, bird lice.

As its name implies, this order is character-

ized by having mandibulate mouthparts.

('hewing lice consume leathers, hairs, and
other cutaneous material, including blood,

if accessible (dried from wounds, etc.). and
sebaceous secretions. These are more heav -

ily sclerotized than the sucking lice, with

well-defined abdominal sclerites and com-

paratively rigid body. In the majority of

species, the head is relatively large, wider

than the prolhorax, and freely movable.

Both of the two suborders are found in

Latin America: the Ischnoccra have fili-

form antennae, exposed on the sides of the

head, and vertically biting mandibles but

lack maxillary palpi: the Amblycera (Clay

1970) have short antennae concealed in

pockets on the undersides of the head,

mandibles that work laterally, and max-

illary palpi.

Both bird- and mammal-infesting spe-

cies are found among the two groups.

They are often very host-specific, espe-

cially the Ischnocera, some even being

confined to a particular area of the body of

birds. A few hosts support a diversity of

lice. Tinamous, for example, carry no less

than twelve mallophagan genera (Carriker

1953-1962). None live on bats, marine

mammals, or lagomorphs. The world's

seven widespread families of Mallophaga,

plus two endemic families. Abrocomo-

phagidae on the rat chinchilla (Emerson

and Price 1976) and Trochiliphagidae on
hummingbirds, are represented in Latin

America. Mammal-associated Amblycera

are almost entirely confined to marsupials
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Figure 7.1 CHEWING LICE, (a) Cat louse (Felicola felis, Trichodectidae). (b) Bird louse (Para-

goniocotes mirabilis, Philopteridae). (c) Oval guinea pig louse {Gyropus ovalis, Gyropidae). (d) Giant

bird louse (Laemobothrion opisthocomi, Laemobothriidae). (e) Fowl louse {Menacanthus stramineus,

Menoponidae).

and rodents in the Nootropics; those of" the

Ischnocera infest placental mammals.
Among the fschnocera, die Philopieri-

dae is the largest family, with diverse spe-

cies on birds, including the characteristic

Neotropical parrots and macaws (Para-

goniocotes, fig. 7.1b) and others. Mammals
are the hosts of Trichodectidae, including

Felicola on felines (fig. 7.1a) and Geomy-

doecus on fossorial rodents (Werneck 1945).

Sloths, monkeys, kinkajous, coatis, and

other uniquely Neotropical mammals have

their own chewing lice as well (Lymeon,

Cebidicola, Trichodectes, and Neotrichodectes,

respectively). To date. Mallophaga have

not been found on the tapir, capybara.

anteater, or armadillo.

From the Amblycera. the Gyropidae are

well developed in Latin America; there are

several small genera on wild pigs and
rodents. Gyropus ovalis (fig. 7.1c) and Gliri-

cola porcelli are the most common of several

guinea pig lice. Bird lice of the family

Menoponidae arc diverse in species and

habits. Piagetiella bursaepelecani lives in the

throat pouch of pelicans. Laemobothriidae

are typical of water birds and birds of prey.

A primitive species, Laemobothrion opistho-

comi (fig. 7. Id), parasitizes the likewise

primitive hoatzin. The Ricinidae parasitize

songbirds. The Trimenoponidae live on

marsupials and rodents.

A few introduced, cosmopolitan species

are pests of domestic animals. These in-

clude mainly the fowl lice, Menacanthus

stramineus (fig. 7.1e) and Menopon gallinae,

(Ancona L935&); the ox, goat, and donkey
lice, Bovicola; and the pigeon louse. Golumbi-

cola columbae (Ancona 1935«). The latter

af fect their hosts only when very numer-
ous, when they cause aggravation from

their persistent presence as well as skin

irritation from feeding.

Aside from host associations, little is

known of the biology of chewing lice in

Latin America. Many passerine bird hosts

have been observed indulging f uriously in

the habit of "anting" with members of the

ant subfamily Formicinae. They squat near

an ant nesi and passively allow the ants to

crawl onto their plumage or place them
there with their beaks. Agitation from
preening movements causes the ants lo

release formic acid vapors that apparently

act as a repellent to any chewing lice

present.

Worldwide, the number of mallophagan

species described exceeds 5,000, which is

probably less than 10 percent of the species

that await discovery. In Latin America,

there are several thousand species to be

named. Important literature in the study of

these lice is provided by Kmerson (1967),

Werneck (1948), and von Keler (1960).
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SUCKING LICE

Anoplura. Mammal lice.

Sucking lice resemble biting lice but are

immediately distinguished by modification

of the mouthparis into stylets for sucking

blood from their mammal hosts. None are

found on birds. In general, they also are less

well sclcrotized than other lice, the abdo-

men having an elastic cuticle, with small,

dorsal abdominal scleriles, allowing for con-

siderable distension during feeding.

Hosts include most major groups of

placental mammals, excepting, most nota-

bly, the bats, anteaters, and aquatic groups,

although some highly specialized forms

infest marine pinnipeds. The latter are

adapted for resisting cold and submersion

in water by a dense covering of hydro-

phobic, scalelike bristles and spiracular

valves for closing off the tracheal system

when the host dives. Host specificity is less

rigid than among the Mallophaga.

Latin American species number approxi-

mately 43, classified in only a few of the 15

world families (Kim and Ludwig 1978).

Two are major pests of the human body,

the human louse and crab louse (see be-

low). Others are widespread forms that

infest domestic animals, such as Haemalo-

pinus, especially the hog louse {Hacmato-

pinus suis, fig. 7.2a); five species of

Soleuopotes which live on cattle (another on
deer); and Linognathus peddalis (Linognathi-

dae), which parasitizes sheep in South

America (Kim and Weisser 1974). Micro-

thoracicus mazztii (fig. 7.2c). AL praelongiceps,

and AL minor are found on the llama; the

last species is also a parasite of the alpaca,

while the second also occurs on the vicuna

(Ferris 1951).

Figure 7.2 SUCKING LICE, (a) Hog louse {Haematopinus suis, Haematopinidae). (b) Wild pig

louse (Pecaroecus javalii, Haematoponidae). (c) Llama louse (Microthoracicus mazzai, Linognathi-

dae). (d) Human louse (Pediculus humanus, Pediculidae). (e) Crab louse (Phthirus pubis, Pediculidae)

and egg (nit).
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The remainder are found on wild

mammals of many sons. Pecaroecus (Hac-

matopinidae, fig. 7.2b) lives on peccaries

(Babcock and Ewing 1938). The genera

Hoplopleura and Polyplax (Hoplopleuridae)

are widespread on rodents.
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PRIMATE LICE

Human Louse

Pediculidae. Pediculus humanus. Spanish:

Piojo, liendres (eggs). Xahuatl: Atemitl.

Qitechua: Usa. Portuguese: Piolho, piolho

ladro, lendeas (eggs). lupi-Guarani:

Muquirana. Nits (eggs).

The human louse (Buxton 1947) has been

an intimate companion of humans as long

as we have existed, and they may have

lived on our subhuman progenitors. Ewing

(1926) recognized distinct subspecies of

human louse (not now recognized, see

below), associated with the Negroid. Cauca-

soid, Asian, and American Indian host

races. The last were described from speci-

mens taken from the scalps of 4,000-year-

old. pre-Columbian mummies found in

Peru (see also Weiss 1932). These origi-

nally distinct types have formed hybrids

wilh the contemporary melding of human-
ity and are no longer recognizable, but

their existence indicates that the species is

to be considered indigenous to all areas of

human occupation.

The human louse is well established in

Latin American history (Hoeppli 1969). A
louse plays a part in the Popol-Vuh, the

very famous book of Mayan mythology.

The story tells of Ixmucane, a goddess in

the shape of an old woman who sends an

important message by a louse to her grand-

sons. Chronicles of the Mexican conquest

referred to bags of lice in the treasure

houses of Moctezuma. but these may have

been stocks of dried cochineal bugs.

Oviedo, speaking of the household of the

Aztec emperor, mentions priests w ho were

wearing long hair full of lice that they were

catching and eating while murmuring
prayers. Actual lice were collected by the

Inca rulers of Peru as a tax that sufficed

from the poor and destitute (de la Vega

1979). A curious belief persisted among
early travelers to the New World with

regard to lice. It was thought that lice

disappeared about the longitude of the

Azores on the voyage west and reappeared

on the return to Europe (Hogue 1981).

Two human louse subspecies are distin-

guished, based on the tendency of popula-

tions to segregate either on the head

("head lice." Pediculus humanus capitis) or

body ("body lice," P. h. corporis). They are

scarsely distinguishable structurally, they

hybridize readily, and many even cross into

opposite habitats and show only some be-

havioral differences so that they are obvi-

ously variants of one species.

The species (fig. 7.2d) is small (BL 2-3

mm) and gray to brown; blooded individu-

als usually show a large, dark globule in the

abdomen representing the coagulated last

meal. The flattened body is elongate, the

abdomen elliptical in outline. The anten-

nae are clearly visible projecting from the

anterolateral margins of the spherical

head. The single sharp pointed claws at the

tips of the stout legs are also conspicuous.

Infestations of the human louse (pedicu-

losis) are common throughout the world

and remain an accepted way of lif e among
peasants and indigents as well as peoples
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whose cultures do noi emphasize bodily

cleanliness. People normally feel extreme

discomfort when lice are biting, and the

skin becomes sensitive to continued feed-

ing, developing red papules and rashes

and possibly becoming hardened and

deeply pigmented ("vagabond's disease").

It is still a common sight among Indians

and in the Andes to see mothers grooming

the hair of their children and removing

lice and nits and usually eating them. Many
other ways of killing or discouraging lice

are practiced, using plant extracts (Lenko

and Papavero 1979: 120f.). They arc also

used in making remedies.

The human louse is a vector of epidemic

typhus (tabardillo in Mexico; classical ty-

phus), a very serious disease found through-

out the world caused by Rickettsia prowazekii.

In Latin America, it is most prevalent in

colder climates where the body louse, the

primary carrier, is present. It is a poverty-

associated disease and also a common result

of social disorder during wars or following

catastrophe. It currently has receded but

remains a potential threat to human health.

This species of Pedicidus is restricted to

Homo sapiens. Members of the subgenus

Parapediculus live on New World spider

monkeys (A teles). Human lice are distin-

guished by having Hat lateral plates on the

abdomen instead of lobed as in the mon-

key lice and have much heavier setae and a

more weakly sclerotized cuticle.

Human lice are transmitted by close

body contact, although they cling to cloth-

ing and may leave the body and range over

bedding and thus gain access to new indi-

viduals. Infestations are usually heaviest

when persons are crowded into sleeping

quarters and where bathing and cleaning

facilities are inadequate. In tropical cli-

mates, body lice tend to disappear, proba-

bly because of their sensitivity to high skin

temperatures, but head lice remain.

The life cycle is simple. After hatching,

the nymphs begin sucking blood at once

and feed frequently throughout life, both

night and day. They reach maturity after

three molts in 16 to 18 days. Females mate

and begin to attach their eggs to hairs and
clothing a day or two after reaching adult-

hood. If unfed, these lice very soon die.
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Crab Louse
Pediculidae, Phlhirus pubis. Spanish:

Ladilla (General). Portuguese: Chato
(Brazil). Pubic louse.

This bloodsucking louse (Payot 1920) in-

habits the human body along with the

human louse but seldom strays from the

pubic region. It is distinct in form,

crablike, with a short broad body and very

stout laterally projecting legs (fig. 7.2e). It

is smaller than the human louse (BL 1.5-2

mm) but about the same color.

Although it infests the genital area pri-

marily, the crab louse occasionally migrates

to the armpits or other hairy parts of the

body—the eyelids, beard, eyebrows. Indi-

viduals tend to be stationary, remaining

attached for days at one point with the

mouthparts inserted in the skin. Gondii-
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ued defecation by the louse during this

time results in the accumulation of excre-

tory material around the site.

The life cycle (Nutall 1918) requires

approximately a month. The female depos-

its eggs on the coarser hairs of the host.

Nymphs and adults feed almost continu-

ously, causing skin rashes and intense itch-

ing. Transmission is by physical contact,

most often sexual intercourse, but the

louse may spread on contaminated towels,

blankets, and clothing.
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FLEAS

Siphonaptera. Spanish and Portuguese:

Pulgas. Nahuatl: Tecpinlin, sing, tecpin

(Mexico). Quechua: Pique kuna.

Fleas are all too familiar insects. Several

species infest pets and domestic animals

and bile humans. As bloodsuckers, they

transmit diseases, among the more serious,

murine typhus (Rickettsia typhi) and plague

(Yersinia pesiis) (see Medical Entomology,

chap. 3).

These are small (BL 1—6 mm), dark

brown insects with sclerous bodies that are

wingless and strongly compressed laterally.

The head projects forward as a rounded

shield and bears short, three-segmented,

clubbed antennae and sometimes dark ocu-

lar spots. The head, thorax, and anterior

abdominal segments may also have rows of

stiff, flat, .scalelike bristles (ctenidia) that

aid in mobility through hairs or feathers.

The legs and body have prominent setae.

The mouthparts are elongated and su-

premely adapted for bloodsucking with

three saberlike stylets and associated palpi

and channeled labium. The legs, especially

the posterior pair, are much larger and

powerfully constructed and give the fleas

incredible leaping capabilities (Rothschild

etal. 1973).

Fleas are usually confined to animals

that customarily burrow and have a den,

ground nest, or habitual resting place.

Insectivores and rodents are common
hosts, but fleas are ectoparasites of owls,

swallows, domestic fowl, rodents, bats, and

many other mammals (except aquatic

ones). Host specificity varies, some flea

species being catholic in their tastes, others

highly restricted to one host species (da

Costa Lima and Hathaway 1946).

LTnlike the other ectoparasite orders

discussed in this chapter, fleas have com-

plete metamorphosis. The larval stage lives

in the soil and organic debris that collects

in the host's nest, feeding on cast-off

blood, feces, and scurf from the animals

living there. After attaining full growth,

the larva (fig. 7.3b) spins a cocoon in which

it pupates (fig. 7.3e). The pupa is inactive

and passes a developmental period of a

few days to several months while metamor-

phosing into the adult flea. Adults remain
on the hosts most of the time but must go

elsewhere, especially when hosts leave the

nest or perish. Eggs are placed randomly,

but the timing of egg production is depen-

dent on the reproductive cycle of the host.

Copulation and oviposition occur most

often prior to nesting, egg laying, or partu-

rition of the vertebrates on which the fleas'

life depends.

Blood is the only adult food. When
passing into the stomach, the blood

courses through a check valve (proven-

triculus) lined with hundreds of promi-

nent spines. After the flea has engorged,

the valve prevents a back flow of fluid into

the foregut. I bis structure may become
clogged with plague bacilli that develop

after a blood meal on an infected rat or

human. The organisms are regurgitated

forward during subsequent feeding at-

tempts and enter the bloodstream of a
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Figure 7.3 FLEAS, (a) Cat flea (Ctenocephalides felis, Pulicidae). (b) Cat flea larva, (c) Oriental rat

flea {Xenopsylla cheopis, Pulicidae). (d) Rodent flea (Dasypsyllus lasius, Dolichopsyllidae). (e) Cat
flea, pupa in cocoon, (f) Chigoe (Tunga penetrans, Tungidae), male, (g) Chigoe, gravid female.

new individual, where the disease can

develop.

In Latin America, the flea fauna is

diverse and well developed, with a total

number of species probably in excess of

five hundred, but flea taxonomy in this

part of the world is incomplete (Johnson

1957, Traub 1950). The flea fauna of

South America is notable for its high

percentage of endemic higher taxa. Some,

like the Stephanocircidae (helmeted fleas)

and Pygiopsyllidae, found elsewhere only

in the Australasian region, suggest that the

original hosts of fleas were marsupials

(Wenzcl 1972). Other primarily South

American flea families are Malacopsyilidae

and Rhopalopsyllidae. The former live on

edentates and carnivores; they have en-

larged tarsal claws and a leathery integu-

ment; the latter are parasites of rodents

and a variety of other mammals.
As with other ectoparasites, fleas may be

grouped according to those associated with

household and husbanded animals, some-

times secondarily attacking humans and

probably mostly introduced from the Old

World, and indigenous species on wild

mammals and wild birds.

Humans suffer mostly from the species

found on animals kept in and around

homes, because of their shared abode. The

dog flea {Ctenocephalides canis) and cat flea

(C. felis, fig. 7.3a) are primary in this re-

spect. The Oriental rat flea (Xenopsylla

cheopis, fig. 7.3c), another cosmopolitan

species, ranges freely from its hosts, often

biting people; it is the premier vector of

plague. Other domestic rodent fleas are the

mouse flea (Leptopsylla segnis) and the north-

ern rat flea (Xosopsyllns fasciatus). The hu-

man flea (Pulex irritant) has a wide range of

hosts among animals whose lives are en-

couraged by human activity and is another

excellent transmitter of plague, including

two unusual types of the disease found in

Ecuador, vesicular (virola pestosa) and ton-

sillar (angina pestosa) forms.

The sticktight flea (Echidnophaga gallina-

cea) attaches to unfeathered skin on the

head of domestic fowl, causing consider-

able agitation. It is a relative of the bur-

rowing flea (see below) but rarely infests

humans.

Bat fleas form the family Ischnopsyl-

lidae and mainly associate with insectivo-

rous chiropteran species. Their droppings

provide a better nutrient medium on roost

floors than those of the fruit-eating or

carnivorous bats. Cnatophxllus (Ceratophyl-

lidae) and Dasypsyllus (Dolichopsyllidae,

fig. 7.3d) are common genera mainly asso-

ciated with wild birds.
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BURROWING FLEA

Tungidae, Tunga penetrans. Spanish:

Nigua, chique (Ceneral). Portuguese:

Bicho de pe, bicho dc porco, jatecuba

(Brazil). Indian: Sika, tunga (Brazil).

French: Clique. Chigoe, jigger, sand

flea.

Unlike other fleas, females of this species

work their way into the skin of their hosts

and encyst, enlarging to several times their

original size, up to the size of a small pea

(3-5 mm diameter) (fig. 7.3g). The male,

which is mobile and active throughout its

life, copulates with the female after she has

completely penetrated the skin. Females

may enter skin anywhere on the body but

most often burrow under the toenails or

into the soles of the feet of humans where
the pressure of their growth causes great

discomfort. Nodular, ulcerating swellings

result. Persons going barefoot in infested

areas (usually where pigs, the usual alter-

nate hosts, are common) are likeliest to

pick up the fleas in this way. They are

removed only precariously with the tip of a

sterile needle; if the insect's body is rup-

tured, infection and immune reactions

with serious consequences may follow, in-

cluding gangrene and loss of the append-

age. Many of the early settlers of Brazil lost

their feet to this insect in a dreadful

manner. To be infested is referred to as

cambado in that country.

The original home of this flea appears

to be America (Hoeppli 1969: 169f.). This

is based on the evidence of much earlier

accounts of the species from tropical Amer-
ica (dating to 152b by Oviedo) than from

Africa, where it is not definitely recorded

until the mid- 1700s. Also, anthropomor-

phic clay vessels from pre-Incan Peru show

feet unmistakably infested by the flea.

Although there are earlier reports of this

flea in Africa, a known introduction oc-

curred in 1872 by a British ship traveling

from Rio de Janeiro to Angola, whence it

spread rapidly along the West African

coast and subsequently disseminated to the

interior. The early explorers of the Ama-
zon Basin found it a terrible nuisance: "It

is a great happiness that its legs have not

the elasticity with those of [other] fleas; for

could this insect leap, every animal body

would be filled with them; and, conse-

quently, both the brute and human species

be soon extirpated by the multitude of

these insects" (de Ulloa 1758). The pest

became so well known to the Brazilians

that a bodv of folklore and poetry has

evolved around them (I.enko and Papa-

vero 1979).

Indians have effective methods for the

extraction of encapsulated fleas. The most

ancient technique utilized fish spines, wood
splinters, and plant spines to pry them out

physically. 1-ater, pointed knives and nee-

dles were employed. Certain women and
children in the interior of Brazil became
adept at removing the fleas and received

considerable status for this specialized pro-

fession. Various other remedies relying on

the application of poultices of all kinds are

ineffectual (ibid.).

The burrowing flea is a small (BL 1.0

mm), reddish-brown flea with a somewhat
stubby appearance from the contracted

thoracic segments (fig. 7.3f ). The large

head and thorax completely lack combs.

The outline of the head is angular, and the

mouthparts are overly large and stiff, with

a four-segmented palpus. The stiff elon-

gate mandibles are used to slash open the

skin to permit the entry of the body when
the female inserts herself into a new locus.

Both males and females suck blood, but

only the females burrow into skin. Besides
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pigs, other domestic and wild animals

serve as hosts (dogs, rodents, and burrow-

ing owls). All are fossorial and probably

pick up the fleas from the ground when
digging in it. The larvae are typically

flealike in form; they may hatch within the

sinus formed by the mother but usually

drop to the ground to develop.

The species is tropical, ranging only a

few degrees north and south of the equator,

on the continent and in the West Indies. It

may be found in abundance in dry, sandy

places, in animal enclosures, and on

ranches and farms, especially where pigs

are raised. Other known species of Tunga

are of no medical significance.
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BUGS

Hemipiera. Spanish: Chinches. Portuguese:

Percevejos.

In English, the term "hug" has a precise

meaning for insects of this order, in addi-

tion to its general application to all kinds of

small insectoid creatures. The origin of the

word is obscure. Theories suggest that it

comes either from the Old English or

Welsh bwg, meaning a goblin or ghost,

or from the Arabic buk, a longstanding

and widespread name for the infamous

bedbug, Cimex lectularius (Usinger et al.

1966: 5).

True bugs (Weber 1968) are all recogniz-

able by their mouthparts, which are modi-

fied for sucking fluids, such as plant sap,

nectar, and insect or vertebrate blood.

There are two pairs of scleroti/ed, flexible

stylets (modified mandibles and maxillae)

lying in a groove in a one- to four-

segmented labium. Together, these struc-

tures form a proboscis, always arising on

the front of the head but flexible and w hen

not in use, projecting toward the posterior

between the forelegs.

There are two suborders, separated

most evidently by wing structure. The first

is tfie Heteroptera ("uneven wings"), with

fore wing divided midway into two areas of

radically different textures: a basal thick

and rigid part and an apical papery and

flexible portion. This type of wing is re-

ferred to as a hemielytron and is character-

istic of the heteropterans. The other

suborder is the Homoptcra ("uniform

wings"), which have homogeneous, diapha-

nous, or parchmentlike fore wings. Be-

cause it is a widespread habit of the

Homoptera to produce waxy secretions

from integumentary glands, I use the con-

venient and appropriate common name
"wax bugs" here. Wings are partially or

totally absent in many members of both

suborders, especially among animal and
plant ectoparasites or forms with secluded

life-styles.
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HETEROPTERANS

Hemiptera, Heteroptera.

In this suborder of bugs, the fore wing is

composed of two distinct areas as de-

scribed above. The thickened basal portion

may be subdivided further into elongate

triangles, an anterior, basal corium, and a

small, posterior clavus. The soft, papery

membrane makes up a third or more of

the apical part of the wing. Veins are

apparent in the membrane but rarely in

the other areas.

Less apparent but highly characteristic

of the suborder arc repugnatorial or stink

glands that are present in most families. In

the adult, these open ventrally on the

thorax, often through spoutlike processes,
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near the base of the middle pair of legs.

Scent glands also are present in the

nymphs but open on the back of the

abdomen. Although they may attract oth-

ers of the same species, having aggregating

or alarm-calling functions, the products of

these glands are usually foul smelling and

repugnant. Their chemical composition

varies greatly and is complex. In coreids

and relatives (Aldrich and Yonke 1975),

they contain varied aliphatic acids, alde-

hydes, alcohols, and esters. These chemi-

cals readily volatilize into the environment

and seem to have a repellent effect on

other insects and animals. They may also

be rubbed or squirted on an assailant to

burn the skin or other vulnerable tissues.

In Trinidad and the Guianas, the "pepper

flies" {Amnestm) may accidentally enter the

eye, where they liberate a strong, caustic

secretion that causes an agonizing, persis-

tent burning comparable to that of cay-

enne pepper (Myers 1934).

Assassin hugs possess formidable bites

in which they inject toxins in their saliva

that can cause humans excruciating pain

(Ryckman 1979, Ryckman and Bentley

1979). Two major heteropteran groups are

medically significant as disease vectors or

noxious bloodsuckers: the kissing bugs and

the bedbugs.

Most heteropterans are phytophagous,

sucking sap and tissue liquids from all

parts of plants. Some kinds spend much of

their lives exposed on tree trunks where
their cryptic colors and rough integuments

afford them camouflage against similarly

appearing bark. Wetting and darkening of

the substratum by rain would destroy this

protection, but the cuticle of at least two

species of bark bugs (Aradidae) absorb

water and undergo corresponding color

change, thus preserving this protective

device (Silberglied and Aiello 1980).

A recurring phenomenon in heterop-

teran families is mimicry of other insects,

especially of ants (fig. 8.1a, b). Adults or

nymphal stages may be involved. There
are numerous examples. A species of Iiar-

beriella (Miridae) is a member of a Batesian

complex of several different insects and a

spider that mimics Camponofiis planatus, an

aggressive ant in Honduras (Jackson and
Drummond 1974). The Brazilian bug
Tha itmasta nets man tamlon i ( Pyrrhocoridae

)

(Hussey 1927), many Arhaphe (Largidae),

and a Hyalymemis species (Alydidae) (da

Costa Lima 1940: 90) have ant-shaped

bodies, but the specific models are yet

unknown.
Some heteropterans are also myrmeco-

philes, termitophiles, or arachnophiles. In

South America, nymphs of Arachnocoris

albomaculatus (Nabidae) live in company

Figure 8.1 HETEROPTERANS. (a) Ant mimicking bug (Hyalymenus sp., Alydidae). (b) Ant model
for ant mimicking bug {Camponotus sp., Formicidae). (c) Giant big-legged bug (Pachylis pharaonis,

Coreidae). (d) Leaf-legged bug (Diactor bilineatus, Coreidae). (e) Rice stinkbug (Oebalus poecilus,

Pentatomidae). (f) Conchuela (Chlorochroa ligata, Pentatomidae).
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with certain spiders and generally have the

appearance of their host, with long slender

legs and slightlv bulbous abdomen (Myers

1925).

A bizarre nymphal mirid (possibly Para-

car)i us) is found in Cuba (China 1931). It

bears a four-part, peduncled prothoracic

horn, giving it a resemblance to certain

treehoppers (genus Cyphonia}), with which

it may have some association, possibly as a

predator.

Although primarily treating the Ecua-

dorian fauna, Froeschner (1981) provides

a useful compendium of the suborder for

Latin America.
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BIG-LEGGED BUGS

Coreidae. Squash bugs.

Big-legged bugs are common and typical

Heteroptera, generally similar to stink

bugs and seed bugs but distinguished by

the numerous complex veins in the mem-
branous portion of the fore wing which the

others lack. Although manv have all slen-

der legs, the hind legs are often enlarged

and at times very stout, especially the

femur, which may be greatly swollen; the

tibia also is sometimes wide and flattened,

as in the so-called leaf-legged bugs. Be-

cause of this common hypertrophy of the

legs and their diverse food, 1 have coined

the common name used here which seems

more widely applicable and descriptive

than 'squash bugs." better restricted to a

few genera such as Anasa.

Most arc small to medium-sized bugs

(BL 10-15 mm), but some are large and
robust, such as Pachylis (fig. 8.1c). which

may be over 30 millimeters long. They

usually are dull brown or greenish, but

quite a few display red or yellow lines on

the fore wings, and the dorsum of the

abdomen is often colored brilliantly in red

or yellow. These parts of the body are

displayed when the bug is molested in what

are believed to be warning signals of the

foul tastes and smells many of them pos-

sess. The nymphs also form aggregations,

which enhance the noxious effect. Nymphs
of Thasus acuiangiilus, for example, are

vivid orange, yellow, and blac k and group
together on twigs of PUheceUobium trees in

Central America. When alarmed, they pul-

sate violently, spray jets of anal fluid, and
exude a noxious secretion over the back of

the abdomen. Paryphes blandus nymphs re-

act similarly, giving off a pungent odor.

A few coreids are predaceous, but most
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feed on plants, many, such as the injurious

genus Anasa, on vines of Cucurbitaceae

(Brailovsky 1985). A common pest of the

passion vine {Passiflora) is Diactor bilineatus

(fig. 8. Id), a leaf-legged bug (petrevejo do

maracujd). It is colorfully marked with

yellow spotted black leg expansions and a

green dorsum with an orange chevron; the

nymphs are bizarre, with black legs and

wing buds, white collar, and orange abdo-

men with large black buttons.

An estimate of the number of Neo-

tropical coreid species cannot be made at

present; there are at least one hundred

genera.
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STINKBUGS

Pentatomidae. Spanish: Conchuelas

(General). Portuguese: Persevejos do

mato, Marias fetidas (Brazil).

As their name implies, stinkbugs have well-

developed and very effective repugna-

torial glands and are known as much by

their smell as by their physical attributes.

Among the latter are a broadly oval or

shield-shaped body with a large, triangular

central plate (scutellum) in the middle of

the back. The lateral corners of the

prothorax and posterolateral corners of

the abdominal segments are often pro-

longed or sharp pointed. The legs are

always simple and similar in size and

length. Most are plain colored, green or

brown, but some, especially in the imma-
ture stages, are painted in bright hues of

red, blue, and yellow (pi. Id).

Both the nymphs and adults suck sap

and may be very abundant on their host

plants (Young 1984). The latter are found

among diverse taxa. Because of their hab-

its of feeding on cultivated plants, many
species are pests. Such is the rice stinkbug

(Oebalus poecilm; fig. 8. le), the bane of rice

in many areas {pulga d'anta, chufmdor,

tamanjud). Other injurious species are the

conchucla {Chlorochroa = Petidia ligata; fig.

8.1f) and several members of the genus

Euschistus and Monnidea. Some, however,

are considered beneficial because they at-

tack other insects which may be enemies of

cultigens.

Nymphs, especially the younger instars,

are often gregarious. Subsocial behavior is

exhibited by the Colombian Antiteuchus trip-

terus (Discocephalinae). Its females guard

both their eggs and first instar nymphs
against predators and parasitoid wasps of

the family Scclionidae (Ebcrhard 1975).

Species of Pentatomidae (jumiles) are

sold in the Mexican villages of Cuautla and

Taxco for human consumption. Marketed

live in paper cones in handful lots, they

have a piquant taste and are believed to

alleviate liver, kidney, and stomach ail-

ments when ingested (orig. obs., Ancona

1932, 1933).

There are more than a thousand species

of stinkbugs in some ninety genera in

South America alone.
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SEED BUGS

Lygacidac.

This family is composed of elongate, small

to medium-sized bugs (BL 3-15 mm) char-

acterized by a wing membrane with only

four or five veins. The antennae and beak

are four segmented. Most are drab, but

many display reds, yellows, and other

bright colors that arc doubtlessly apo-

sematic in function (Sillen-Tullberg et al.

1982). Polymorphism in wing size occurs;

usually the hind pair is atrophied or lost,

and the membranous tip of the fore wing

mav be reduced.

Members of this family feed largely on

the mature seeds of various plants, a large

number from figs (Ficus) (Slater 1972).

The orange- and black-banded milkweed

bugs, Oncopeltus, form a conspicuous

group (Ojcda 1973). These infest milk-

weed plants, especially the widespread

weed Asclcpias curassavica, on the seed pods

of which they may be found in clusters

(Root and Chaplin 1976). These and

Lygaeus (and probably others) feed on

many asclepiadaceous plants, which con-

tain cardiac glycosides. The bugs probably

sequester these toxic alkaloids for their

own protection. Oncopeltus fasciatus (fig.

8.2a) is widely cultured as a laboratory

animal for research in physiology and
other areas (Feir 1974).

Several Central American lygaeids ex-

hibit very strong resemblances to beetles

(coleoptery), with shell-like, coreaceous

hemielytra, which meet evenly along the

midline (Slater 1985). The functional sig-

nificance of the resemblance is not know n.

A few species are (top pests. The

infamous chinch bug (Blissus leucopterus;

fig. 8.2b) causes considerable damage to

rice in Peru. Others are beneficial. The

big-eyed bug (Geocoris punctipes) is an effi-

cient predator of red spider mites on
cotton plantations.

There are about 450 species of this

family in Latin America (Slater 1964).
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Figure 8.2 HETEROPTERANS. (a) Large milkweed bug (Oncopeltus fasciatus, Lygaeidae).

(b) Chinch bug (Blissus leucopterus, Lygaeidae). (c) Tarnished plant bug (Lygus lineolaris, Miridae).

(d) Lunate flat bug (Dysodius lunatus, Aradidae). (e) Cotton lace bug (Corythucha gossypii, Tingidae).
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PLANT BUGS

Miridae. Leaf bugs.

The best-known plant bugs are the many
species that cause direct harm from their

feeding. Damage often takes the form of

rough, hard, gall-like lesions (stigmonosis)

on the surface of valued leaves (especially

on tobacco), fruit (commonly cacao), or

lender stems. Chief among the offending

genera are Lygus, Engytatus, and Monalo-

nion. Although members of the family are

widely recognized for their depredations

among field crops, many are beneficial

predators of aphids and other injurious

insects. A widespread crop pest is the

tarnished plant bug (Lygus lineolaris, fig.

8.2c).

For the most part, these are small (BL less

than 10 mm in most), elongate bugs with

the hemielytra characteristically "broken"

or angled sharply downward at the base of

the membrane. A small notch (cunneus) at

this point, only one or two cells in the veins

of the hemielytra! membrane, and lack of

ocelli are also family characteristics. Their

bodies are slightly flattened, soft, and fre-

quently have brightly colored, elongate

stripes or harlequin patterns. Many species,

especially in the subfamily Mirinae, are ant

mimics (see Heteropterans. above).

This is the largest family of heterop-

terans, with several thousand species in the

Neotropics (Carvalho 1957-1960).
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LUNATE FLAT BUG

Aradidae, Mezirinae, Dysodius lunatus.

The extraordinarily depressed shape of

this bug (fig. 8.2d) and its family relatives

constitute an adaptation primarily for life

on or under the bark of dead trees. These
bugs also possess tremendously long (max-

illary) stylets for sucking the juices of fungi

that grow well in their habitat. These
structures are coiled up within the head

when not in use.

The integument is fluted, scored, tu-

berculate, and very coarsely roughened,

which, with its somber colors, gives the

insect such a resemblance to the substrata

of lichens, eroded wood, and such mottled

surfaces that it is not easily seen. Speci-

mens are usually found exposed on the

bark of trees but are detected with diffi-

culty because of their cryptic form and
color (Silberglied and Aiello 1980).

This species is the best-known represen-

tative of472 species of Aradidae in the Neo-

tropics (Kormilev and Froeschner 1987,

Usinger and Matsuda 1959). It is very large

by family standards (BL to 15 mm) and has

scallops on the margins of the abdomen and

the sides of the prothorax, the latter greatly

produced anteriorly as broad, platelike

lobes, rounded on the outer margins and

extending forward well beyond the level of

the eyes. Adults have complete wings.
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LACE BUGS

Tingidae.

In this family (Drake and Davis 1960), the

entire dorsal surface, including the wings,

has taken on an alveolar or reticulate ap-

pearance. Like tiny panes of glass, transpar-

ent membranes enclose the spaces between

a complex laccwork of cells. These may
form inflated sacs or broad, winged expan-

sions on the sides and rear of the prothorax,

the latter extending forward over the head.

The surface of some may be profusely

spined in addition. Because they are gener-

ally small (BL usually less than 5 mm), one

may appreciate this structure only when the

bug is beneath the microscope.

Because of its economic importance, the

family has received considerable taxo-

nomic attention (Drake and Ruhoff 1960).

All of the approximately 615 Latin Ameri-

can species (Drake and Ruhof f 1965) live

on the foliage of trees and shrubs. Ordi-

narily, they congregate on the under-

surfaces of leaves, and their sap-sucking,

espec ially by members of the large genus

Corythucha, occasionally causes harm to

crops such as cotton. C. gossypii (fig. 8.2c) is

a widely distributed injurious species with

many hosts among the cultivated plants

(Leonard and Mills 1931).

Blind, beetlelike members of the sub-

family Vianaidinae are atypically smooth,

only the surface being lightly punctate.

They live symbiotically with ants under-

ground (Drake and Dav is 1960).
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ASSASSIN BUGS

Reduviidae.

These are mostly medium to large bugs of

varied form but always with a narrowly

attached, elongate head that bears a flexi-

ble, segmented beak and fairly long anten-

nae. At rest, the beak fits neatly into a

pronounced furrow on the underside of

the head which has microscopically visible

cross si nations on its inner surface. In

many species, the forelegs are modified for

grasping small insect prey. The prothorax

is trapezoidal and often bears sharp spines

at its outer corners. The abdomen is usu-

ally broad and expands markedly beyond

the margins of the folded wings. Typical

examples are found in the widespread

genera Apiomerus (fig. 8.3a) and Arilus. The
widespread cogwheel bug {chinche crestada,

Arilus carinatus) is large (BL 20 mm) and
easily recognized by a prominent, vertical,

semicircular crest on the back of the thorax

which is margined with coarse teeth (fig.

8.3b).

Members of the subfamily Emesinae,

called thread-legged bugs, are sticklike

(fig. 8.4c) and often mistaken for phasmids

(Wygodzinskv 1966). Some of these are

known to steal prey caught in spiders'

webs.

Many assassin bugs are brightly colored,

with red or yellow legs and spots that

appear on the back of the abdomen when
the wings are raised. The brightly colored,

spiny nymphs are a common sight on low

vegetation in forests. Their brilliant mark-

ings (pi. 3d) obviously warn enemies of

their venomous and painful bite (apose-

matic). Many such species participate in

Miillcrian mimicry complexes with other

insects. Remarkable examples are certain

Spiniger that closely resemble tarantula
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Figure 8.3 ASSASSIN BUGS (REDUVIIOAE). (a) Assassin bug (Apiomerus lanipes). (b) Cog-

wheel bug (Arilus carinatus). (c) Tarantula hawk model for tarantula hawk-mimicking assassin bug
(Pepsis sp., Pompilidae). (d) Tarantula hawk-mimicking assassin bug {Spiniger sp.). (e) Trash-

gathering assassin bug (Salyavata variegata).

hawks (spider wasps of the genus Pepsis)

(fig. 8.3c, d) as well as Himnetix and

Graptocleptes, which are colored and behave

like band-winged, ichneumonid wasps.

Notocyrtus vesiculosa mimics the stingless

bee. Trigona fulviventris, both species hav-

ing a black head, thorax, and legs, and

orange-yellow abdomen (Jackson 1973).

Apiomerus pirtipes (Johnson 1983) has !>een

observed in Mexico feeding on Trigona

bees, which it resembles and which it seems

to be attracted by some agent, possibly a

chemical lure (Weaver et al. 1975).

A species with another deceptive hunt-

ing strategy is Salyavata variegata (fig. 8.3c),

whose nymph lives in nasute termite nests

in Costa Rica, for camouflage, it scratches

off bits of nest and plasters them to

hairlike projections on its back. It also

"fishes" for termites, using the empty car-

casses of previous prey as a lure. Workers

are attracted to their own dead as a source

of protein; when a termite takes the "bait,"

the bug drops it and grabs the fresh prev

(McMahan, 1982, 1983).

Assassin bugs, as their name suggests,

are fiercely predaceous. All feed on blood

from other insects. (Those of the subfamily

Triatominae suck vertebrate blood; see

Kissing Bugs, below.) They attack merci-

lessly, using their raptorial forelegs to

grasp and hold their victims while they stab

with their mouth stylets. Chemicals con-

tained in the saliva immobilize their cap-

tives and can cause considerable pain when

used as a defensive "sling" against verte-

brates and humans. Because of their insec-

tivorous habits, assassin bugs are impor-

tant controllers of crop pest and natural

insect populations.

Just over a thousand species of Redu-

viidae are recorded from Latin America

(Wygod/insky 1949).
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Kissing Bugs
Reduviidae, Triatominae, Panstrongylus,

Triatoma, and relatives. Spanish:

Chirimachas (Peru), vinchucas

(Argentina. Chile), pitos (Venezuela),

chinches voladoras (Mexico), chinches
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yuru pucii (Paraguay). Portuguese:

Bichos de parede, chupancas,

pinchadorcs, barbciros, fincoes (Brazil).

Conenose bugs.

These Reduviidae are of major medical

importance in the New World tropics be-

cause of the role of several species as

vectors of Chagas' disease (Zeledon and
Rabinovich 1981). This is a very debilitat-

ing and frequently fatal syndrome caused

by the protozoan Trypanosoma (Sckaotoy-

panum) cruzi. The pathogens are intro-

duced by the bug when it feeds, not

directly through the bite but in liquid fecal

material that it habitually releases follow-

ing engorgement. The microorganisms in

these droppings enter through the perfora-

tion made by the bite or through the

mucous membranes. The site of inocula-

tion may be anywhere on the skin, but

infection commonly occurs at the outer

corner of the eye. The parasites multiply

rapidly and localize eventually in vital inter-

nal organs; after years of chronic disease,

the patient often succumbs. Chagas' dis-

ease is restricted to the New World ("Ameri-

can trypanosomiasis"), and although the

pathogen occurs in its bug and intermedi-

ate wild mammal hosts over a much wider

area, it is prevalent principally in dry areas

of marginal agriculture throughout south-

ern Mexico, around the periphery of the

Amazon Basin (but apparently not within,

even though vectors are present; Barbosa

de Almeida 1971), and across the middle

of South America. It is estimated that 13 to

14 million people in South America suffer

from the disease at this time.

In 1909, Carlos Chagas first discovered

the flagellate in the triatominc bug,

Panstrongylus megistm (fig. 8.4a). Since that

time, several other species in this subfamily

of bloodsucking bugs have been incrimi-

nated as transmitters. The most effective

vector seems to be the widely distributed,

often domestic, Triatoma infestans (Rabino-

vich 1972). Other important general vec-

tors are T. dimidiaia in Central America,

Ecuador, and Peru and Rhodnius pallescens

in Panama. Several species of Panstrongylus

(Lent and Jurberg 1975) and Triatoma and
Rhodnius prolixus (fig. 8.4b) are localized

vectors in dif ferent parts of Latin America

(Lent and Wygodzinsky 1979: 1351.). Many
more triatomines have been found natu-

rally infected with the parasite.

Kissing bugs are mostly medium to

fairly large reduviids (BL 10-45 mm).
The head is cylindrical, about three times

as long as wide, and has a constricted,

cone-shaped anterior portion from which

iht- three-segmented beak arises. A mem-
branous connection between the second

and third rostral segments, permitting

Hexuie of the third segment during blood-

sucking, is a unique condition among
bugs. The abdomen is concave dorsally

and widely expanded laterally. In many
species, these expansions are conspicu-

Figure 8.4 HETEROPTERANS. (a) Kissing bug (Panstrongylus megistus, Reduviidae). (b) Kissing

bug (Rhodnius prolixus, Reduviidae). (c) Thread-legged bug (Empicoris rubromaculatus, Reduviidae).

(d) Bat bug (Hesperoctenes sp., Polyctenidae). (e) Bedbug {Cimex lectularius, Cimicidae).
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ously banded alternately with light and

dark colors. The general body color is

black or brown, with well-defined harle-

quin or variegated patterns of light yellow,

orange, or red.

The main biological feature of kissing

bugs is their obligate, vertebrate blood-

feeding habits. All species need this blood

to complete their life cycle. Their primary

habitat is the nest of their hosts and nearby

confined refuges (under bark, rock crev-

ices, crowns of palms, etc.) where they hide

during the day, emerging at night to feed

on vertebrates visiting these niches. Many
species are domestic, occurring in poultry

pens and stock corrals and habitations,

especially mud or adobe huts.

Adults rarely fly but occasionally are

attracted to lights at night. Most have a

long life cycle, 300 days on the average

from egg to adult; some two years. Others

complete development in less than a year

and may have two to three generations per

annum. There are five nymphal stages.

When disturbed, many species release a

pungent odor from metathoracic glands

(Schofield and Upton 1978). The active

chemical is butyric acid, which is repug-

nant to humans and other animals, includ-

ing ants. Other aspects of the behavior of

Triatominac are reviewed by Schofield

(1979).

Because of their voracious appetites for

human blood, kissing bugs were well

known to the indigenous Americans and

have attracted attention historically since

early colonial days. Fray Reginaldo de

Lizarraga was the first to describe the bugs

in 1590 (Abalos and Wygodzinsky 1951).

The subfamily contains five tribes with

13 genera and 1 1 1 species in the Western

Hemisphere, whose vector importance,

classification, and structure have been thor-

oughly reviewed (Lent and Wygodzinsky

1979, Usinger et al. 1966). Bibliographies

of Chagas' disease and lists of species of the

kissing bugs of Latin America are also

available (Ryckman 1984, 1986; Ryckman

and Blankenship 1984; Ryckman and
Zackrison 1987).

Rhodnius prolixus colonies are now widely

used as experimental animals in many labo-

ratories as a result of the pioneering work
of insect physiologist V. B. Wigglesworth.
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Parasitic Bugs

Bugs in two heteropteran families have lost

their wings and become totally adapted for

a parasitic existence on the bodies, or in

the nests, of birds and mammals. Among
these, the Polyctenidae, or bat bugs, are the

more extremely modified structurally and

biologically, for life on bats. They are small

(BL 3 to 5 mm), lack eyes, are flattened,

and have comblike rows of flattened spines

on the body (fig. 8.4d). The females are

viviparous (Ryckman and Casdin 1977). A
single genus. Hesperoctenes, is present in the

New World (Ueshima 1972).

The cimicids, or bedbugs, are much
better known because of the two species

that associate closely with mankind. They
are not well adapted to cling to fur or

leathers but arc temporary visitors to the

body of the host, normally bats and various

birds. Most common and best known are

the introduced domestic bedbugs (Cimex ler-

ttdarius and C. hemipterus) on bats, chickens,

and humans throughout America (see be-

low). Also of economic importance are the

parrot bedbug (Rsitticimex), on parrots in

northern Argentina, the Mexican chicken

bug (Haematosiphon inodnrus), on chickens in

Mexico (Lee 1955), and the Brazilian

chicken bug (Ornithocoris toledoi), which,

prior to its control with organic insecticides,

was a pest on chickens in southeastern

South America.

Twelve genera of cimicids arc found in

Latin America. The absence of native spe-

cies in Central America, where only the

domestic pests arc represented, is a curious

distribution pattern among New World

bedbugs (Ryckman et al. 1981, Usinger et

al. 1966).

Cimicids are larger than polyctenids (BL
4—5 mm), more or less oval, and slightly

flattened. The abdomen is soft and capable

of enormous enlargement with blood at

the time of engorgement. They arc flight-

less, but padlike, vestigial fore wings per-

sist in most species.

A unique development in this family is

the presence of a secondary copulatory

receptacle (spermalege) in the female, situ-

ated on one side, at the base of the

abdomen. The male genitalia are asymmet-
rical and possess a formidable, swordlikc

penis. Males perforate the integument

with this intromittent organ in one or

more places, usually through an external

fold in an intersegmental membrane over

the receptacle. The sperm is then deliv-

ered to an underlying pocket that commu-
nicates with the genital ducts. Copulation

with the female's normal terminal geni-

talia never occurs.
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Cimicidae, Cimicinac, Cimex lectularius

and C. hemipterus. Spanish: Chinches de

cama (General). Portuguese: Perccvejos
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das camas (Brazil). Nahuatl: Texcantin,

sing, tcxcan (Mexico). Wall lice, red

coats.

Human bedbugs arc truly cosmopolitan

insects, having followed humans over most

of the world (Anon. 1973). The two

anthrophilic species have been well known
since antiquity in the Old World, where

their original hosts were probably bats.

They hi st took to man in southern Europe
or the Middle East in the case of the

common l>edbug (C. fectularius) or the Ori-

ent in the case of the tropical bedbug (C.

hemipterus) and surely spread to the New
World with the first explorers and immi-

grants. Early published mentions of the

species are always suspect owning to the

chroniclers' use of chhu he and Aztec texcan

not only for common bedbugs but tor

other arthropods (Hoeppli 1969: 183).

These bugs arc ravenous nocturnal

blood seekers cohabiting with man, hiding

in cracks, mattresses, and so on, and be-

hind furniture during the day. They
emerge at night to join us in our beds and
to fill their guts with our life fluids. In

unkempt premises, hundreds may be

found in hideaways, and their obnoxious,

sickeningly sweet "nest odor" can be over-

whelming. The chemicals responsible for

the odor may have alternative attractant

and repellent functions toward other bed-

bugs or animals (Lcvinson and Barllan

1971).

Bedbug bites cause varied reactions in

humans. In some, there is marked swelling

and irritation; in others, no effect. Al-

though many experiments have been con-

ducted to incriminate these two species as

natural disease vectors, the results have

virtually always been negative. They can

transmit several pathogens under labora-

tory conditions, however.

Bedbugs are small, ovate, and much
flattened except when engorged, and then

they are almost spherical. Adults are

reddish-brown and covered with minute

bristles. Their legs arc slender and fairly

long. The lateral expansions of the pro-

thorax of the common bedbug (fig. 8.4e)

are more extensive and flattened than

those of the tropical bedbug, and its color

is lighter. The former also tends to be more
urban and extends into higher latitudes

than the latter, which is a rural species and

restricted to the middle latitudes in the

Americas.

Information on all aspects of the natural

history of these species is summarized in

the masterful monograph by Usinger et al.

(1966).
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Water Bugs

As has occurred secondarily in the evolu-

tion of Coleoptera and other orders, sev-

eral families of Heteroptera have adopted

aquatic habits and arc modified for swim-

ming, diving, respiring, and feeding while

submerged. Two basic life-styles have

evolved: the "semiaquatic bugs" (Andersen

1982) live on the surface film and are

generally less adapted to the medium than

the truly "aquatic bugs" that spend the

majority of their time beneath the surf ace.

These are insects of great importance in

the ecology of all watery habitats, from

small trickles, highland streams, and ponds

to the margins of the seas.

Although specifically treating the Guy-
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ana region, the review by Nieser (1975) is

widely applicable. The general Latin Ameri-

can literature is compiled in the bibliogra-

phies of Bachman (1977). Nieser (1981),

and Polhcmus (1982).
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GIANT WATER BUGS

Belostomatidae, Lethocerinae, Lethocerus.

Sfuniish: Uucarachas del agua (General),

Portuguese: Baratas d'agua (Brazil).

Electric light bugs, toe biters.

Belonging to a cosmopolitan family, this ge-

nus has speciated prolifically in Latin Amer-
ica. There are nearly twenty distinct spe-

cies, mostly in the genus Lethocerus (Menke
1 963). The two species L. maximus (rig. 8.5a)

and grondis are among the largest of in-

sects with a body length up to 1 1 .5 centime-

ters and weight of 15 to 25 grams.

All are much flattened, ellipsoid in out-

line, and shiny dark brown. The head is

rigidly fixed to the thorax and does not

rotate; its frontal portion projects strongly

forward between the eyes. Straplike, retrac-

tile respiratory appendages are borne at

the tip of the abdomen. The latter pene-

trate the surface film when the bug as-

cends, rearward, to take in air. Most of the

store is carried under the wings in a cavity

created by the depressed abdomen.

These are rapacious predators, catching

all sorts of other aquatic invertebrates and

even small vertebrates like tadpoles and
fish with their raptorial forelegs, then

killing them with a vicious stab of the

mouth stylets. The rostrum acts like a

hypodermic syringe, injecting saliva that

both immobilizes and digests the organ-

isms on which they feed (Picado 1937).

The bugs wait patiently in ambush among
plants or debris in the water, relying on
remaining motionless and on their cryptic

coloration to escape detection by their

Figure 8.5 WATER BUGS, (a) Giant water bug (Lethocerus maximus, Belostomatidae). (b) Back
swimmer (Buenoa pallens, Notonectidae). (c) Salt marsh water boatman {Trichocorixa reticulata,

Corixidae). (d) Common water stridor (Gerris remigis, Gerridae). (e) Sea stridor (Halobates micans,

Gerridae).
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prey- Female giant water bugs lay their

eggs on emergent aquatic vegetation, not

on the back of males as is characteristic of

other genera in the family.

Specimens may be common at times

near their well-vegetated, marshy pond
and lakeshore habitats. On warm evenings

during their dispersal season, they some-

times accumulate under electric lights and

attract a great deal of attention (Lanzer

1975). The biology of L. maxitnus has been

investigated in some detail in Trinidad

(Cullen 1969) and it has been maintained

in the laboratory for studies on the physiol-

ogy of its flight muscles (Barros 1973).
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BACK SWIMMERS

Notonectidae.

Back swimmers are so named because of

their habit of swimming upside down.

They are also recognized by their long,

oarlike hind legs that pull in unison when
the insect swims. The body is slender, lx>at

shaped, and often colored with white, red,

or greenish areas, although it is usually all

dull brown. The fore tarsus is visibly two

segmented, slender, and bare. Like their

relatives, the giant water bugs, they have

large eyes and a sharp beak with potent

powers; their bite is very painful and often

is the salvation of a specimen in the collec-

tor's clutches. Also like their relatives, they

are predaceous, but the size of their prey is

smaller, consisting of flv and beetle larvae,

fish fry, and Crustacea.

There are between 300 and 400 species,

mostly in the dominant genera Xotonecta,

Martarega, and Bueuoa. These are distrib-

uted almost everywhere where suitable

sluggish water habitats are available but

show considerable selectivity to specific

niches determined by water conditions and

prey availability (Gittleman 1975).

Notonecta are the largest (BL of most 12-

15 mm) and must rise frequently to take on

oxygen from the atmosphere: males are

silent. Buenoa are smaller (maximum BL 1 I

mm) and possess hemoglobin containing

tells that store oxygen and assist them in

remaining submerged for longer periods

than other notoncctids; males stridulate by

means of a ridged protuberance on the

inside of the fore tibia. B. fallens ( fig. 8.5b) is

a widespread species. Martarega are the

smallest (maximum BL 10 mm) and are

most commonly found at water's edge in

slow-mov ing rivers and do not stridulate.

Since earliest times, Mexicans around

Lake Texcoco and Chalco near Mexico City

have collected Notonecta unijasciata (axayd-

catl) and associated water boatmen, which

they consume in various forms (Ancona

1933). The eggs (ahuautli, axaydcatl, etc.) are

cooked into a kind oj bread (hautle); adults

(ahuatle, bledo delagua) may be ground and

mixed with saltpeter to make a salty hash

(Bodenhcimer 1951).

Refer to Bachmann (1977), Nieser

(1981), and Polhemus ( 1982) for bibliogra-

phies on the regional fauna.
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WATER BOATMEN

Corixidae.

Water boatmen are superficially similar to

back swimmers but always swim right side

up and differ in many anatomical details:

the body is cylindrical or slightly flattened,

the mouthparts are short, cone shaped,

and unsegmented. and the male genitalia

are asymmetrical. The fore wings are often

marked with fine, transverse zigzagging

dark lines. The tarsus of the foreleg is

composed of a single broad, hairy seg-

ment. They vary considerably in size (BL
3-10 mm).

These water bugs choose habitats like

the back swimmers, although they tend to

prefer more stagnant or torpid waters

where they spend most of their time at the

bottom. Some, such as Trichocorixa reticulata

(fig. 8.5c), tolerate saline conditions and
may be extremely abundant in inland salt

pools or estuaries on the continent and in

the Galapagos Islands.

Corixid food and feeding habits are

varied. A common method of feeding is by

sieving edible particles from bottom de-

bris. They also may ingest other living or

dead aquatic invertebrates if small enough
or in a decomposed state.

Males chirp by rasping areas of small

pegs on the base of the fore femur against

the sharp edge of the mouth beak.

The family is diverse in the Nootropics,

with approximately 117 species in 14 gen-

era.

As with notonectids (see above), some
corixids (Cornelia) are found in Mexican

markets. Ions of these dried insects are

shipped abroad as bird or fish fodder, and
they are gathered also for human use, both

as eggs or adults {mosco, moschitos). Eggs are

laid in enormous numbers on reeds placed

in the water by the gatherers. Like those of

Notonecta, they are made into a fish-

flavorcd cake, also called huatle or ahuahutl

(Bodenheimer 1951: 295f.).

Refer to Bathmann (1977), Nieser

(1981), and Polhemus (1982) for bibliogra-

phies on the Latin American fauna.
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WATER STRIDERS

Gerridae. Spanish: Zapatcros (Argentina).

Pond skaters.

These are oval to elongate bugs with four-

segmented antennae and large, globular

eyes. Their other distinctive features are

slender spiderlike legs, with tarsal claws
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inserted before the tip of the last segment.

The body is covered with a velvety pile of"

hairs that are hygrophobic and make the

insect resistant to wetting should it sub-

merge. Their colors range from black to

brown with occasional silvery markings.

Wings may be absent, abbreviated, or fully

developed.

Water striders (Andersen and Polhemus

1976) all are "semiaquatic bugs," spending

their entire lives moving jerkily to and f ro

on the surface film. They feed on the

blood of insects and invertebrates that fall

onto the surface him or reside on it, A
common species is (ierris retnigis (fig. 8.3d).

One group of striders has colonized the

open ocean. The best known of these, the

"sea skaters," belong to the genera Halo-

bates (Herring 1961, Cheng 1985) and
Rheumatohates (Cheng and Lewin 1971),

which generally resemble freshwater strid-

ers except for a grossly reduced abdomen
and complete absence of wings. Just a few

species live on the waters of the ocean off

both coasts of America and among associ-

ated oceanic islands. Halobates micans (hg.

8.5e) and H. robustits are common inhabit-

ants of small bays in the Galapagos Islands.

Little is known of their biology. Coastal

species lay their eggs on rocks; pelagic

species may oviposit on floating objects

(wood, feathers) and are even known to

attach eggs to birds that have been resting

on the waves. Their food consists of pelagic,

surface-dwelling animals like jellyfish.

Refer to Bachmann (1977), Nieser

(1981), and Polhemus ( 1982) for bibliogra-

phies on the regional fauna.
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HOMOPTERANS

Hemiptera, Homoptera. Wax bugs.

This suborder is a large one with many
families, several of which are strictly

Neotropical. Opinions differ as to its inter-

nal classification because of the diversity of

basic body forms and extreme biological

and anatomical adaptations. Some unify-

ing characteristics are sucking mouthparts

similar to those of hetcropterans but with

the elements usually consolidated into a

short beak set so f ar back on the head as to

appear to arise from behind the forelegs

and piercing stylets often very long and
coiled in the body when not in use. Wings,

when present, are homogenous in texture,

usually membranous but often thickened

and fairly rigid and with few veins (al-

though some have a reticulate pattern).

There are two pairs of wings except for

male scale insects, which have only the fore

pair developed.

I use the name "wax bugs" to refer to

the suborder because of the almost univer-

sal presence of wax-producing glands in its

constituent f amilies. These glands are vari-

ously developed on dif ferent parts of the

body and always open exteriorly on the

cuticle. Their secretions are extruded to
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the outside to take many forms for diverse

[unctions, some well defined, such as the

protective scale covering of armored scale

insects, and others with unclear signifi-

cance, such as the massive plumes trailing

from the abdomen of some large fulgorids.

Silk- and lac-producing glands are also

present.

All are sap feeders and often very spe-

cific in their preferences for the sap of

certain plants (Johnson and Foster 1986).

They remove this fluid, sometimes in such

quantity, because of enormous populations

that may develop, that they kill or seriously

injure their hosts. For this reason, and also

because many are very efficient carriers of

plant pathogens, wax bugs are plant pests

of prime importance. Injurious species are

found in almost all families but especially

among the aphids, scale insects, and
leafhoppers. Unlike their heteropteran

relatives, no wax bugs have adapted to

feeding on vertebrate blood or have be-

come aquatic.

A mutualistic relationship exists be-

tween some hymenoptcrans and many wax
bugs, especially aphids and scale insects

(Lctourncau and Choc 1987). The latter

secrete "honeydew," a carbohydrate-rich

overflow from the alimentary canal or

integumentary glands which is greedily

consumed and even specifically solicited,

especially by ants. The ants attend the

bugs, protecting them from predators, dis-

persing them, and even building shelters

for them (Way 1953).
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CICADAS

Cicadidae. Spanish: Chicharras (General);

coyuyos, cigarras (Argentina).

Portuguese: Cigarras.

Among homopterans, cicadas are famous

for their sound-producing abilities. (A few

others have vocal organs but none so well

developed or capable as those of Cicadi-

dae, and nothing is known of their func-

tion in Neotropical forms.)

On the back of the first abdominal

segment there is a pair of exposed (or

protected by a fold of the body wall), taut

membranes (tymbals) that may be made to

rapidly vibrate by well-developed oblique

muscles. The tymbals vibrate extremely

fast, producing a loud, sometimes strident,

steady or pulsating buzz or siren scream

that varies in pitch, pulse, intensity, dura-

lion, or other acoustic quality according to

species. One type (tentatively determined

as the very widespread Qiiesada gigas; fig.

8.ba) in park trees in Caracas emits a fairly

deafening, throbbing wail. Some species

are silent or produce only interrupted

clicks.

Both sexes have audiiorv tympani anteri-

orly on the underside of the abdomen,
concealed beneath large protective plates

(not to be confused with the tymbals).

Males often congregate on trees in forests

and join their voices in intense synchro-

nized chorusing that acts as a call to assem-

ble females for mating. This aggregative

behavior seems to be exhibited in secon-

dary habitats and on trees that are the

nymphal hosts (Young 1980). The latter

are varied hardwoods and palms (Young

1973). Peaks of singing intensity occur in

manv species at dawn and dusk (Young

1981*).

On trees, females insert masses of eggs

in twigs or fronds with an ovipositor

adapted for slitting bark. In manv species,

oviposition is limited to dead trees and

f ronds in the forest understory, while oth-

ers put their eggs into dead grasses near
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Figure 8.6 WAX BUGS, (a) Giant cicada (Quesada gigas, Cicadidae). (b) Spotted cicada (Zam-
mara smaragdina, Cicadidae). (c) Cicada nymph (Cicadidae). (d) Ground pearls {Margarodes for-

micarum, Margarodidae), females, (e) Axin (Uaveia axin, Margarodidae).

the ground. The nymphs drop to the soil

and burrow deeply. They commonly spend

two (but some, several to many) years

underground, feeding on sap from the

host's roots. On maturity, they crawl out of

the ground and up onto tree trunks and

limbs to transform. Fixed to such surfaces,

their cast skins, split widely down the back,

are a common sight. The nymphs of at

least one Amazonian cicada (Fidicina chloro-

gena; Ginzberger 1934) constructs tall (20-

30 cm), hollow, mud chimneys in which to

pass their final days before becoming

adults.

The imagos are presumed to be short-

lived, perhaps existing from a few weeks to

a few months. They imbibe fluids from the

xylem tissue of their hosts with a sturdy,

jointed proboscis. Most are active in the

forest canopy, although some species fre-

quent the trunks of trees close to the

ground. Few additional details of tropical

cicadan biology are available, and these are

mostly from species in Costa Rica (Young

1981«). Others (Bartholomew and Barn-

hart 1984) have studied flight metabolism

in the Central American F. manifera. It can

fly at a body temperature of 22° O, but

takeoff must be preceded by warming up
by body movements. During active flight,

the body heats up to 33° C. They do not

jump but are easily excited and frightened

into flight.

Adults are easily distinguished as a

group by their robust form large size (BL
of most 20-50 mm), and membranous

wings, the anterior pair of which are al-

most twice as long as the posterior and
extending well beyond the end of the body

when folded. A transversely ridged swell-

ing on the face and the singing organs of

the male also are unique features of the

family. The lateral margins of the thorax

have winglike flanges in some, for exam-

ple, Zammara (fig. 8.6b). The Ixulies of

most cicadas are marked with green or

white against a black background. The
wing veins are usually dark, the color

usually staining only the adjoining mem-
brane, although the usually transparent

membranous areas may be splotched with

brown patterns as well.

Nymphs (fig. 8.6c) are stout-bodied,

brownish, molelike creatures with out-

sized, powerful fore tibiae and otherwise

heavy legs adapted for digging. The abdo-

men is stubby and curved downward.
Cicadas seldom cause economic damage

to plants with their feeding and ovi-

position. They have been recorded molest-

ing fruit trees and coffee in Brazil (da

Fonseca 1945).

A complete bibliography on the family

to 1956 is available (Metcalf 1962). The

species are cataloged by Metcalf (1963a,

19636, 1963r) and Duffels and van der

Laan (1985). The number of described

Latin American species is roughly esti-

mated at over 800, in some 80 or so

genera; the former figure may represent

as few as 60 percent of those that are to be

found (Moore pers. comm.).
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SCALE INSECTS

Coccoidea. Spanish: Cochinillas, cocci'deos

(General). Portuguese: Cochonilhas,

cocci'deos (Brazil).

Wax glands are espec ially well developed

in these usually minute to small (BL 1-2

mm) homopterans and chiefly function to

secrete a protective shell or covering for

the insect. This takes a scalelike form in

many groups. All stages and both sexes

have legs with segmented tarsi tipped with

a single claw.

Females are quite unlike the males in

form and life-style. The latter arc active,

midgelike, free-living forms with one pair

of wings and no feeding beak. Most, but

not all. females live their entire adult lives

as amorphous bags of tissue without func-

tional legs or wings, remaining attached to

their food plants by their incredibly long,

hairlike feeding stylets, usually under a

protective scale or interred in a hard en-

crustment. They lay their eggs under or

within their casements. The eggs hatch

into tiny mobile crawling nymphs (crawl-

ers) that molt and cither settle down to a

sessile life as females or remain active and
develop into flying males.

There are several dif ferent subgroups

of scale insects, each with its own structural

and secretory characteristics. Female "gi-

ant scale insects" (cochinillas cle cola, Margaro-

didae) have well-formed legs and antennae

and cover their bodies in white, waxy,

overlapping plates that build up to form
large (to 2 cm), hardened spheres. The
insects are subterranean, feeding on roots

around which they form grapelike clusters.

These cystlike structures ("ground pearls")

at one time were collected and made into

bead necklaces in parts of the Caribbean,

especially those of Margarodes formicarum

(fig. 8.6d), a species first found associated

with ants in the Lesser Antilles (Guilding

1830).

Llaveia axin (fig. 8.6e) is another marga-
rodid type from acacias and the hog-plum

tree (Spondias purpurea) in Yucatan which

were used for centuries by Mesoamerican

Indians. The bright orange females, each

almost 3 centimeters long, were crushed

and kneaded together into a wax ball that

formed the base for cosmetics and medici-

nals and an ingredient of hard waxy fin-

ishes applied to early Mayan and Aztec
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pottery and gourds. Names used tor this

insect by natives of the area in the past

include ni-in, nije, axin, oji, and tuth-cuy

(Edwards 1970, Jenkins 1970).

Giant scale insects are also notoriously

hardy and long lived. The published rec-

ord for vitality in an insect is for specimens

of Margarodes tritium that remained alive

without feeding for seventeen years (Ferris

1919). The species is a pest on grapes in

dry areas of South America. Apparently,

this ability to lie dormant for long periods

is an adaptation to dryness, the adults

emerging normally after the first rains.

Other very large coccoids are the leath-

ery "tortoise scales'" (Coccidae), which have

a convex shape and are covered with a thin

layer of wax but no scale (BL 1-20 mm).
An example is Nenlecanium sallei (Wheeler

1913), found on coral trees (Erylhrina) in

Central America.

Included in this group are the "fluted

scales," so called because of the ridged

form of the wax accumulations that build

up beneath the body. The most well known
representative is the cottony cushion scale

{Icerya purchasi; fig. 8.7a-c), a major enemy
of citrus throughout America.

Female "armored scales" (escamas— Dias-

pididae) typically live under a flattened,

disklike scale of wax and cast nymphal
skins. This is the largest and probably most

injurious group, populations often explod-

ing on their hosts; many are notorious

pests of orchard and shade trees and other

cultivars. Particularly bad are the Califor-

nia red scale (Aonidiella auranlH; fig. 8.7d)

and San Jose scale (Qiiadraspidiotus perni-

ciosus) (Marin 1987).

Mealybugs (Pseudococcidaeand Eriococ-

cidae) are alxrrant scale insects. They are

motile and without armor, being covered

with a thick, crusty or flaky, while layer of

wax instead. They also have long, taillike

filaments projecting from the posterior

(fig. 8.7f). A serious and widespread pest

of pineapple is the pineapple mealybug

(Dxsmicoccus breiripes). Another group is the

"cochineal bugs," discussed below.

Many scale insects produce copious

quantities of honeydew, a source of poly-

saccharide for multitudes of insects near

the base of food c hains in ecosy stems (Salas

andjiron 1977).
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Cochineal Bugs
Dactylopidae, Dactylopius. Spanish:

Cochinillas. Portuguese: Cochonilhas.

Nahuatl: Nocheztli = "prickly-pear fruit

blood."

The story of cochineal is one of the most

fascinating, involved, and historically im-

portant of any relating to human use of an

insect product (Donkin 1977). The insect

was found by the Spaniards on their first

arrival in Mexico and soon exploited as a

source of an intense vermilion dye that

became widely known. In fact, during the

early colonial period, it became the most

widely traded and, next to gold and silver,

the most valuable product of the Spanish

Indies. The pigment, called cochinealin or

carminic acid (a tetracyclic carboxylic acid

or anthraquinone), is concentrated in the

insect's fat body and is repugnant to ants

and probably to parasites that would pre-

tend to infect this insect (Goetz and Mein-

wald 1980). The substance was thought to

have medicinal value in addition to its use

as a textile dye and cosmetic tint.

The name "cochineal" refers to the dye

and "cochineal insect" or "cochineal bug"

to the insect from which it is extracted.

The latter consists of two major types, a

larger, "domesticated" species (D. coccus),

which shows evidence of a long association

and partial dependence on human care-

taking, and eight smaller "wild" and self-

sufficient species, chiefly D. tomentosus.

These are exposed scale insects that live

openly and without protective scale cover-

ings on the pads of Opuntia cacti, from

which they suck sap.

Since earliest times in Mexico, long be-

fore the Conquest, the bugs have been

collected, dried (grana), and processed in

various ways into a dyestuff. Typically, the

grana was ground into a fine powder that

is soaked in hot water, to which natural

acids such as citrus juice may be added

(Ross 1986). The importance of the bugs is

evidenced by the story in Torquemada of

bags of "lice" (most certainly of dried

cochineal bugs or talegas) stored in Mocte-

zuma's treasure house and representing

tribute from his subjects (Cowan 1865:

316fi).

Culture and harvesting was best devel-

oped in Central Mexico among the Aztecs

and remained almost entirely in the hands
of the Indian population (nopaleros) until

very late in history. A monopoly on supply

of the product was maintained by the

Spanish for 250 years, but this was eventu-

ally broken by entrepreneurs anxious to

profit by an industry closer to markets in

Europe, India, around the Mediterranean,

and even in Australia. The host was easily

introduced to these areas but was followed

by successful establishment of the insect

only in a few places, notably, in the Canary
Islands.

Evidence is strong that a similar, though

less extensive, industry (from wild Dac-

tylopius) thrived among the ancient Peruvi-

ans among whom the Quechua word macno

was used for the color and its source. The
historical relationships, if any, between the

Mexican and South American uses of

cochineal is not known.

Although its importance suffered a

worldwide decline since the advent of mod-
ern synthetic dyes, cochineal has continued

to be in demand in many areas of Latin

America as a natural food coloring and
pharmaceutical. It is even enjoying a gen-

eral revival in response to the popular

demand for natural substances for human
consumption (Marin and Cisneros 1985,

Moran 1981).

These insects, of course, are still com-
mon everywhere that Opuntia grows and
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are most readily recognized by the thick,

stringy wax masses in which they live.

These white shelters are conspicuous

against the green background of the cactus

pads that they may damage by their feed-

ing. In fact, D. opuntiae has been used to

control prickly pear cactus in California,

India, South Af rica, and elsewhere (proba-

bly the first organism used deliberately

and successfully in biological control)

(Moran 1981).

The insects themselves are similar to

mealybugs but are smooth, with only mi-

nute surface features; they are deep, dark

red and have a shiny, waxy surface. Those

seen on the cacti are the nymphs (BL 2-3

mm) and adults of females (BL 4 mm),

which lack wings and antennae and are

bound to a small area of the plant because

of their practically useless legs (fig. 8.7e).

The motile, winged males are rarely ob-

served. The minute active crawlers de-

velop long waxy filaments, climb high on

the plant, and expose themselves to the

wind, which disperses them.
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PLANTHOPPERS

Fulgoroidea.

This is a large and highly diverse group in

the tropics throughout the world (Nault

and Rodriguez 1985). The Neotropical

species are not well known but already

number some 498 genera and 2,794 spe-

cies (O'Brien pers. comm.), and new forms

are being found continually. They are

mostly small (BL 10 mm or less) and
difficult to characterize anatomically be-

cause of their varied body types. Fairly

constant features, however, are antennae

that arise on the sides of the head beneath

the eyes and a small plate (tegula) covering

the base of the wing like an epaulet. Also,

the inner corners of the coxae of all three

legs meet along the midline ventrally.

Many have convex, inflated or elongated

(sometimes greatly so) frontal areas on the

head.

The many families are very diverse in

body form (O'Brien and Wilson 1985);

among the more conspicuous are the

wedge-shaped Acanaloniidae and Flatidae.

In these, the wings are held vertically at

rest and are shaped like half disks, flat

along the back, convex along the ventral

edge. Many are colorful, greenish, roseate,

or whitish and form cryptic, leaflikc or

flowerlike clusters along plant stems. The
Derbidae resemble small, white butterflies,

resting with wings outstretched; ihe fore

wing is triangular and much larger than

the hind as in the Lepidoptera.

Members of the Fulgoridae are often

large (Hogue et al. 1989, Johnson and

Foster 1986), and some produce elaborate

trailing plumes of white wax from the

abdomen. The dragon-headed bugs (Ful-

gora) belong to this group (sec below). In

such species as Cerogenes auricoma (WS 7

cm, BWL 3.5 cm; blackish fore wing with

red base, hind witig white with black apex;

fig. 8.9c), Pterodictya reticularis (WS 5.5 cm,
BWL 3 cm; greenish, semiti ansparent,

reticulate wings; fig. 8.9b), and Phenax

variegata (WS 9 cm, BWL 4 cm; mottled,

black and white wings; fig. 8.8a), these

excrescences are dense and featherlike and

reach several centimeters in length behind

the body. The tail of C. auricoma ("Hying
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Figure 8.8 PLANTHOPPERS (FULGORiDAE). (a) Variegate giant planthopper (Phenax varie-

gata). (b) Red-dotted planthopper (Lystra strigata). (c) Dragon-headed bug (Fulgora laternaria).

Figure 8.9 PLANTHOPPERS (FULGORIDAE). (a) Saw-nosed planthopper (Cathedra serrata).

(b) Reticulate planthopper (Pterodictya reticularis), (c) Flying mouse (Cerogenes auricoma).

(d) Wart-headed planthopper (Phrictus diadema).

mouse") (Arnaud 1970) may be over 10

centimeters long. It is sometimes observed

resting on t he trunks and branches of oaks

(QuetCUS conspersa) in southern Mexico and

readily takes flight when disturbed. Phric-

tus (Caldwell 1945) are also f airly large (WS
5.5 cm, BWL 4 cm), snouted bugs like

Fulgora, but the irregular proboscis is wart-

like and trident apically (fig- 8.9d); they

have bright red hind wings basally and
erect, black horns over the eyes. These do
not produce extravagant wax excrescences

like some of their relatives. Another
moderate-sized (WS 4.5 cm, BWL 2 cm)

but very common planthopper is the snout-

less Lystra strigata, which has a black fore

wing with white specks and a red-streaked

hind margin (fig. 8.8b); it produces modest

wax trailers that curve upward.
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Dragon-Headed Bugs
Fnlgoridae, Fulgora. Spanish: Chicharras

machacuy, c. machaca, c. machacii

(Peru); portas-linternas (Argentina);

mariposas caiman. Portuguese: Cigarras

vi'boras, c. cobras, cobras do ar, c de

asa (Brazil). Tupi-Guarani: Jaquirana-

boias (jequitirana-boias, gitirana-boias,

tiram-boias, jakyranam-boias, etc.)

(Brazil). Alligator-headed bugs, peanut-

headed bugs, lantern bugs.

In place of its many existing names, all of

which I Iwlieve are inappropriate, I am
introducing here a new common name for

this insect based on the shape and mimetic

pattern of the large head protuberance

that I believe actually simulates the up-

turned head of a medium-sized, arboreal

reptile (Hogue 1985). The row of squarish

spots along either side of the structure is

very similar to the scales bordering the

margins of the mouth of such reptiles, and

the basal prominence on top, with its

central orbicular spot, is similar to the

bulbous eye of Plica, Enyaliodes, Anolis, and

others. The bug's large size (BWI. 7 cm,

WS 13 cm), elongate form, and mottled

green and white wings all assist in this

deception. The lizards falsely recognize

bugs as their own kind and therefore avoid

eating them. A theory that the resem-

blance is with caimans (Poulton 1924) is

untenable since the bugs do not go near

water and remain mostly high on tree

trunks rather than on the ground.

This is an insect with a lengthy and

fascinating history. There are less than a

dozen similar species, distributed over

most of the Neotropical Region in lowland

dry to wet forests (Mctcalf 1947, Brailov-

sky and Beutelspacher 1978). The best

known, F. taternaria, was named for its

alleged ability to luminesce. This precept

was probably concocted by Nehemiah
Grew from reading Mouffet's account of

headlight beetles (Pyrophorus) in Imectorum

theatrum (1634). The myth has been per-

petuated in innumerable publications, in-

cluding an often-copied account by the

famous early naturalist, Maria Sybilla

Merian, in her Metamorphoses insectorum

surianamemium pubished in 1705 (China

1924).

Other fanciful traditions surround this

homopteran (Lenko and Papavero 1979).

In most of South America, it is considered

deadly venemous. Its resemblance to a

reptile may be the source of this idea.

Locals shun it even though in truth it is

completely harmless. Even the formidable

centimeter-long beak it tucks between its

forelegs when not in use is never used

except to suck sap from the host trees. Also

widespread is the story that anyone bitten

by this creature must have sexual relations

within twenty-four hours or suffer a horri-

ble death. The latter seems to be more of a

ruse invented recently by local machos and
used to their personal advantage than a

valid folktale (Hogue and Lamas 1990).

The folklore surrounding these bugs

has overshadowed our real knowledge of

their biology (Janzen and Hogue 1983).

In spite of the frequency about which they

are written and discussed, little is re-

corded regarding their true habits. Drag-

on-headed bugs are now known to rest on

the trunks of several different kinds of

trees that are resinous or have bitter sap.

Some hosts are Simarouba amara and
Simaba (Simaroubaccae). Hymenaea (Faba-

ceae), and Zanthoxylum (Rutaceae) (Hogue
1985), from which the bugs may sequester

toxic or noxious substances. This may
constitute a secondary line of defense

behind their reptilian mask. When dis-
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turbed, they also protect themselves hy

Hashing large eyespots near the outer

corners of the hind wings much like eyed

saturniid moths.

Adults (fig. 8.8c. pi. le) remain inactive

or lethargic during the day hut fly at night,

occasionally heing attracted to artificial

light. Unlike other large tropical fulgorids,

they do not develop wax plumes that trail

from the abdomen. Rather, they have a

thin, white, powdery bloom covering most

of the whole body which sometimes accu-

mulates in greater quantities at the rear of

the abdomen.
The miniatures are seen rarely. Accord-

ing to Hingston (1932: 288-290), the fe-

males immerse their eggs in a frothy sub-

stance that hardens around them, forming

a structure similar to a mantid egg case.

The nymph resembles the adult in the

possession of the inflated head structure

but is wingless and much smaller (Hag-

mann 1928).

The related Cathedra serrata (fig. 8.9a) is

sometimes confused with Fulgora (Squire

1972). It is easily distinguished by its

smaller size (VVS 6.5 cm, BWL 5.5 cm) and
slender, straight head protuberance with

conspicuous coarse teeth projecting from

the sides in a manner much like the beak of

a sawfish. It has the dark hind wing color-

fully marked with a large orange orbicular

spot apically.
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TREEHOPPERS

Membracidae. Spanish: Saltones torritos,

saltarines (General).

Most treehoppers are small (BL 2—12
mm). If they were much bigger, they would

be the hobgoblins of the insect world

because they exhibit a tremendous variety

of bizarre body forms, all the result of
modifications of the shape of the dorsal

shield of the prothorax. The function of

this structural elaboration has been much
debated. Evidence indicates that a variety

of purposes are served (Boulard 1973),

including cryptic mimicry (especially the

thorn-shaped types), sexual display, apose-

matic coloration, and self-amputation (apo-

physectomy; the structure is loosely at-

tached and easily detaches when jostled)

(Mann 1912). The presence of numerous
sensory hairs on its surface suggests a role

in perception of odor, air currents, or

sound (Wood and Morris 1974). but this is

not likely a definitive purpose since such

sense organs are widely placed and not

specialized in structure or distribution.
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These homopterans are otherwise basi-

cally similar to leafhoppers, except their

wings are partly concealed by the enlarged

prothorax and they have stouter legs. Also

there are only two ocelli, and the bristlelike

antennae arise anterior to the eyes.

The nymphs are commonly very spiny,

especially along the middle of the back.

They often form aggregations after hatch-

ing in company with their maternal parent.

In many species, the latter practices brood

care, hovering over her eggs and living

among the nymphs until they mature

(Wood 1979, Hinton 1977). Aggregations

are sometimes composed of mixed species.

The majority of treehoppers are actu-

ally solitary, but presocial behavior has

developed in some subfamilies, possibly

out of mutualism with ants in lowland, wet

tropical forests (Wood 1984). Nymphs se-

crete copious honeydew, which attracts

ants and other insects seeking this nutri-

tious substance. Treehoppers thus provide

sustenance for aggressive ant species that

guard them from insectivores (Wood

1984). In Brazil, Aetalion reticulalum (a

species in the related family Aetalionidae)

is served by two protectors alternately:

stingless bees deter enemies during the day

and are replaced by Camponotus ants at

night (Castro 1975).

The family is well represented in Latin

America. There are about 190 genera

containing approximately 1,250 species

(Deitz 1975; Metcalf and Wade 1963,

1965; Funkhouser 1927). A correlation

seems to exist between a low number of

species per genus in lowland regions and
lessened host specialization (Wood and
Olmstead 1984).

Because of their strange shapes, variety,

and colors, treehoppers have attracted the

attention of many entomologists and art-

ists who have portrayed them elegantly

(Buckton 1903, Fowler 1894-1909). They
exhibit an infinite variety of structure,

some of which tends to sort into a few

generalized types, depending on the basic

form of the pronotum. Some of these are

the single thorn shape (Umbonia; fig.

8.10a); double thorn shape (Hemikyptha);

compressed wedge types (Membracis; fig.

8.1 Of); carriers of clusters of four spheri-

cal swellings on stalks (Cyphonia, Bocydium

[fig. 8.10c], Eucyphonia); bulbous form
(Combophora; fig. 8. lOd); ball-with-handle

form, or very long with a bulbous swelling

posteriorly (Heteronotus; fig. 8.10b); crest-

ed, or branching spongiform excrescences

(Spongophorus; fig. 8. lOe); and fusiform

(Polyglypta) types. Treehoppers are not

notable wax producers, although the egg

masses of some species are sometimes

covered in waxy secretions.

Membracids are seldom injurious. Met-

calfiella monogramma (periquito del aguacate)

sometimes damages avocados in Mexico

(Camacho 1944). Biological information

Figure 8.10 TREEHOPPERS (MEMBRACIDAE). (a) Thorn mimic (Umbonia spinosa). (b) Spine

mimic (Heteronotus flavomaculatus). (c) Small treehopper (Bocydium sp.). (d) Inflated treehopper

(Combophora sp.). (e) Fungiform treehopper (Spongophorus sp.). (f) Crested treehopper (Membracis

sp.).
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on the family generally is scant. The life

history strategies of some Neotropical spe-

cies have been described (Wood 1984).
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FROGHOPPERS

Cercopidae. Spittlebugs.

The squat, f roglike appearance and frothy

secretions of the nymphs give these

homopterans their common names. One to

several individuals may live in masses of

this whitish, bubbly substance ("cuckoo

spit") produced from the anus and from a

mucilagenous excretion from hypodermal

glands on the seventh and eighth abdomi-

nal segments. The foam provides protec-

tion from enemies and desiccation (fig.

8.11c).

Adult cercopids. which do not produce

spittle, are very similar to leafTioppers but

tend to be broader and flatter; many are

larger (BL 10-15 mm) and have only a few

stout spines on the hind tibia instead of

one or two rows of small spines. Members
of the genus Tomapsis are large and con-

spicuous, with black body and wings, the

latter with transverse red, orange, or yel-

low bands (fig. 8.1 la).

Both stages feed on plant sap, and
several species damage useful plants. The
best known is the sugarcane froghopper
(Aeneolamia %>ariti iaccharina; fig. 8.1 lb).

LEAFHOPPERS

Cicadellidae. Spanish: Chicharritas.

cigai ritas. loritos (General). Portuguese:

Ciganinhas.

All members of this varied family (Hamil-

ton 1983, Nielson 1985) are small (BL less

than 10 mm). They are slender in form

and usually have thickened fore wings that

display all the colors in dull uniform to

highly variegate and bright patterns (e.g.,

the yellow-spotted Amblyscartidia alhofasci-

ata; fig. 8.1 Id, and multicolored Baleja

flavoguttuta; fig. 8.11c). A distinguishing

anatomical characteristic is a double row of

spines along the hind tibia. Thev are active

jumpers, and adults Hy readily. Both
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Figure 8.1 1 FROGHOPPERS (CERCOPIDAE) AND LEAFHOPPERS (CICADELLIDAE). (a) Frog-

hopper (Tomapsis inca). (b) Sugarcane froghopper (Aeneolamia varia saccharina). (c) Froghopper
nymph in froth nest, (d) Leafhopper (Amblyscartidia albofasciata). (e) Leafhopper (Baleja flavo-

guttata). (f) Bean leafhopper (Empoasca kraemeri).

young and adults have the curious habit of

running sideways.

All are plant feeders, piercing plant

tissues and withdrawing sap. In so doing,

they often cause damage by drying up the

host. Like aphids, they also play an impor-

tant role as vectors of plant diseases, par-

ticularly those caused by viruses (Maramo-

rosch and Harris 1979). most often on

species in the grass family. Such are mem-
bers of the genus Dnlbulus. which are the

principal vectors of pathogens belonging

to the corn stunt disease complex (Gamcz
and Leon 1985). Another very injurious

genus in Latin America is Empoasca, with

species (especially the very widespread

lorito verde, E. kraemeri; fig. 8.1 If) that

damage beans directly by their feeding

(van Schoonhoven et al. 1985, Wilde et al.

1976). In earlier literature. E. kraemeri was

confused with the North American E.

fabae, f rom which it and a number of other

Neotropical species have been segregated.

This is a large and diverse assemblage in

Latin America with approximately 7.500

species in 25 subfamilies.
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APHIDS

Aphididae. Spanish: Afidos, pulgones de

plantas (General). Portguese: Afideos,

pulgoes de plantas (Brazil).

Aphids normally live on plants whose sap

they siphon with their elongate proboscis.

A few are fed by ants with which they are

symbiotically associated, and many can live

in the soil for a long time without feeding.

Feeding may be negligible bv a few indi-

viduals or so extensive in massive popula-

tions that the host's growth is severely
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Figure 8.12 APHIDS (APHIDIDAE). (a) Cotton aphid (Aphis gossypii), winged sexual female,

(b) Cotton aphid, wingless viviparous female with young, (c) Pea aphid {Acyrthosiphon pisum).

(d) Spotted alfalfa aphid {Therioaphis maculata), wingless female, (e) Yellow sugarcane aphid (Sipha

(lava), wingless viviparous female.

perturbed. Some apbids can cause the

formation of galls.

Unlike most insects, aphids lack Mal-

pighian tubules and excrete nitrogenous

wastes in the form of ammonia instead of

uric acid. The large volume of water in

their diet and internal symbiotic microor-

ganisms help flush out this substance

through the gut and detoxify it.

In their feeding, aphids may wreak

havoc on crops. They reduce plant vitality

by extracting significant quantities of sap

but are even more serious threats as vec-

tors of pathogenic viruses. Most of the

aphid pests of the region are European in

origin and occur on introduced crops;

some important examples are the cotton

aphid (Aphis gossypii, figs. 8.12a. b), pea

aphid (Acyrthosiphon pisum, fig. 8.12c), spot-

led alfalfa aphid (Therioaphis maculata, fig.

8.1 2d), and yellow sugarcane aphid (Sipha

flava, fig. 8.12e).

About 97 percent of the known plant

viruses are transmitted by insects and

mites, 60 percent of these by aphids (Har-

ris and Maramorosch 1977). The virus-

inoculating abilities of the native aphid

fauna are unknown. In Latin America,

several different Aphis and a few other

introduced species transmit potato leaf roll

virus (Corium solani) and mosaic viruses of

sugarcane (Mannor sacchari), beans (M.

phaseoli), and crucifers (M. cruciferanim).

Another virus disease of prime importance

is "tristcza," a plague on citrus in Brazil

caused by C viatorum, which is carried by

several native aphid species.

Aphid body forms and reproductive

state vary according to the phase or type of

life cycle. The latter is complex and con-

sists basically of alternating generations of

wingless, highly fecund, parthenogenetic,

live-bearing females during favorable sea-

sons which convert to sexual, winged

phases at least once a year at those times

appropriate for aerial mating, egg laying,

and dispersal.

In tropical climes, mating usually occurs

during the wet, warm season; in dry

climes, usually during nonrainy, warm peri-

ods. Deviations from the basic pattern are

various, and many cycles are very complex.

Alternation of hosts may accompany the

change in reproductive types. Most have

seven or more generations a year, the

duration of each depending on environ-

mental conditions.

The wax glands of aphids are localized

on a pair of unique, posteriorly projecting,

tubular structures called cornicles. They
also produce honeydew droplets from the

anus, often under stimulation by ants,

which avidly seek this substance as food.

Symbiotically, ants actively protect and fa-

cilitate the presence of aphids by attacking

predators and disseminating young and
even building shelters. A basis for this

practice has been suggested (Kloft 1959):
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in the posterior fades presented by the

aphid, the cornicles simulate antennae and

the anus, the mouth of another ant. The
nursing ant is fooled to respond to the

aphid as if it were another ant proffering

food.

Structurally, aphids are a fairly homoge-

neous assemblage, small (BI. usually less

than 4 mm), soft bodied, and ovoid in

shape. In color, most are unicolorous

greeti, yellow, reddish, or black. Wings,

which are present only in the sexually

active, dispersing forms, are diaphanous

and with few veins.

Because of their economic importance,

aphids have attracted a great deal of study.

As a result, good, modern treatments of

their biology (Dixon 1973, 1977), taxon-

omy (F.astop and Ris Lambers 1976), and

methods of study (van Emden 1972) and a

bibliography (Smith 1972) are available.
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BEETLES

Colcoptcra. Spanish: Escarabajos, mayates

(Central America, Mexico); ron ron,

chocorones (Nicaragua). Nakuatl:

Mayameh. sing, niayatl (Mexico).

Portuguese: Besouros, cascudos, pisoes

(Brazil).

These commonplace insects form the larg-

est order of organisms, about 70 percent of

the insects and 40 percent of all animals,

with well over 300,000 currently named
species (Blackwclder 1944-1957). The
number of Neotropical species is un-

known; some estimates are astronomical,

but the rich variety still hidden in the vast

American rain forests, even by conserva-

tive standards, will certainly amaze us

when it is fully appreciated. In an average

hectare of Panamanian lowland forest

alone, it is estimated that there arc 1 1,410

host-specihe species of beetles on seventy

kinds of trees (Erwin 1982).

Their tremendously varied body forms

and sizes adapt them to all climes and

niches, high to low, moist to dry. terrestrial

to aquatic (Crowson 1981, Evans 1975,

Reitter 1901). Most are free-living, but a

few are parasitic (see parasitic rove beetles)

or commensals (Barrera 1969) on rodents.

The smallest known beetle lives in fungus

fruiting bodies and is the Mexican feather-

winged beetle (Ptiliidae), Nanosella fungi,

with a body length of only 0.4 millimeters;

the largest is the forest monster Dynastes

hercules (Scarabaeidae) of Central America,

with males up to 1(5 centimeters long

(including horn). Some very large beetles

can regulate their body temperatures meta-

bolically like mammals and birds (Bartholo-

mew and Casey 1977).

In spite of their diversity, almost all

adult beetles are alike in possessing a hard

exoskeleton, well-developed mandibulate

mouthparts, and fore wings modified into

horny or leathery shells (called elytra)

without a trace of venation; when closed,

their inner margins meet tightly to form a

straight suture down the back. The elytra

are useless for flight but protect the abdo-

men and hind wings when in repose.

Many large beetles have outsized horns

or mandibles with one surface densely

covered with short, stiff, fine hairs. The
f unction of this arrangement is unproven
but may form clamps with frictional sur-

faces to hold and accommodate the irregu-

lar and slippery surface of the females,

which they carry following or during court-

ship rituals.

Several beetle types also possess large

serrate mandibles (Cerambvcidae, Macro-

dontia) or opposing, toothed horns (Scara-

baeidae, Dynastes, Golofa) whose sawlike

appearance has inspired a widespread be-

lief that they are used to sever twigs. Naive

people visualize the beetle clasping the

twig with its "saws" and flying around and
around it, gradually cutting it in two. The
name aserradores or serradores (also tome-

adores) has thus been applied to them,

although nothing of the sort actually takes

place; some long-horned beetles do actu-

ally girdle and sever twigs but through a

chewing action of the mandibles, not by
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sawing in the manner just described.

These names are nevertheless appropriate

for the larvae of long-horned beetles,

which are true "sawyers," boring through

wood while feeding and developing.

The larvae are greatly varied in shape

and habits. The thoracic legs and head are

generally well developed, the latter with

mandibulate mouth structures similar to

those of the mature insect.

A considerable number of beetles in the

larval and adult stages are economic pests.

They attack crops and produce of all

categories, and a few are even medically

significant as intermediate hosts for hu-

man parasites or bearers of vesicating sub-

stances. The many predaceous types are

beneficial regulators of populations of

other insects.

A good number of species are large,

strangely shaped, and brilliantly colored

and thus attract attention. They have been

long appreciated, even revered by people

in ancient times, and today command high

prices from tourists and collectors. The
larvae of many, especially the larger

Scarabaeidae, Curculionidae, and Ceram-
bycidae, are avidly sought for food {papas,

suri in Peru)- Indian groups use parts of

many in the making of jewelry (see fig.

1.13)(Klausnitzer 1981).
*
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GROUND BEETLES

Carabidae, Carabinae. Spanish:

Escarabajos terrestres. Portuguese:

Besouros terestres.

This is one of the largest and most com-

mon beetle families, respresented in the

Nootropics by at least 4,400 described spe-

cies (Erwin el al. 1979). Carabids generally

shun light and live in protected niches on
the ground, beneath stones, logs, or other

objects, and scurry to protection if ex-

posed. However, some are gaudily colored,

diurnal, and run about exposed on logs.

Such are Lebia, whose larvae prey on the

immatures of similar-appearing leaf bee-

tles, and Euryroleus, which enter into mim-
icry complexes (probably Mullerian) with

f ungus beetles (Prioielus) and darkling bee-

tles (Poecilesthus) (Erwin and Erwin 1976).

A great many carabids ate arboreal,

some even restricted to epiphytic brome-

liads high above the ground (Agra; fig.

9.1a). Cavernicolous species, well known
elsewhere, are not common in the Ameri-

can tropics. The grass-feeding Notiobia

peruviana (fig. 9.1b) is one of the most

widespread, extending through the high

elevation grasslands of the entire length

of the Andean cordillera (Noonan 1981).

The genus Selenophorus (fig. 9. Id) is also

very common. In lowland tropical areas,

the majority of species are restricted to

very limited microhabitats (Erwin 19796).

Both larvae (fig. 9.1c) and adults are

predaceous, feeding on other insects, and
may be beneficial natural control agents
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Figure 9.1 GROUND AND TIGER BEETLES (CARABIDAE). (a) Canopy carabid (Agra sp.).

(b) Grass carabid (Notiobia peruviana), (c) Ground beetle, larva, (d) Ground beetle (Selenophorus

sp.). (e) Caterpillar hunter (Calosoma altemans). (f) Tiger beetle (Cicindela sp.), larva, (g) Tiger beetle

{Cicindela carthagena). (h) Tiger beetle (Megacephala sp.). (i) Tiger beetle (Odontocheila sp.).

(j) Tiger beetle {Pseudoxychila bipustulata).

(Allen 1977). The genus Calosoma (fig. 9. le)

is composed of large, conspicuous beetles

that prey on lepidopteran larvae ("caterpil-

lar hunters," or tesoureiros in Brazil).

Adults are recognized by the narrow,

elongate head that is always narrower than

the first thoracic segment; the antenna are

attached between the eyes and base of the

mandibles. Most are shiny black and
medium-sized (BL 5-20 mm), but Ence-

ladus gigas reaches 7 centimeters.

Because they are ubiquitous, these bee-

tles provide good material for ecological

and zoogeographic study and have re-

ceived considerable attention from biolo-

gists in Latin America (Erwin 1979a,

19796, Rcichardt 1979). Although most

have completely developed wings and By

well, flightless forms are particularly abun-

dant on mountains and West Indian is-

lands (Darlington 1970). Their general

biology (mostly temperate forms) is cov-

ered by Thiele( 1977).

The classification of Neotropical cara-

bids is complex (Reic hardt 1977). There are

certainly hundreds of undescribed species.
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TIGER BEETLES

Carabidae, Cicindelinae. Portuguese:

Tigres velozes (Brazil).

Tiger beetles (Pena 1969, Pearson 1988)

are aggressive and efficient predators both

as adults and as larvae, hence their com-

mon name. They are small to middle-sized

beetles (BL 6-40 mm), with a distinctively

large head (wider than the prothorax,

which is itself much narrower than the rest

of the lx)dy), conspicuous, bulbous eyes,

and scythelike, grossly toothed mandibles.

They often have strong patterns and in

many instances display very beautiful iri-

descent green, red, or blue color. Active

and agile on long slender legs, they are

quick to flee when approached.

Several of the 500 or so Neotropical

species are fairly conspicuous, especially

the large Pseudoxychilu (fig. 9.1j), which are

dull, velvety blue-green or blue, with a

single, round white or reddish spot in the

center of each elytron. They are flightless

and diurnal, running on the ground, usu-

ally near streams, in a manner similar to

that of velvet ant females (Mutillidae),

which they apparently mimic. Their biol-

ogv has been partly elucidated (Palmer

1983).

Megacephala (fig. 9.1h, pi. lg) called

caballitos de siete colores in Peru, are also

common tiger beetles but are nocturnal

and mult i metallic colored. Odontocheila

(fig. 9.1i) are mostly small (BL 8-10 mm)
and dull brown. They are usually seen

resting on the upper leaf surfaces of forest

understory vegetation during the day

(Pearson 1983) between hunting forays to

the ground (Pearson and Anderson 1985).

Males make a mysterious waving display

with a foreleg (Palmer 1981), possibly a

courtship ritual. Cicindela (fig. 9. lg) are

usually marked with contrasting elytral

patterns and are common on the open

banks of watercourses and lakes or along

forest paths and clearings. Ctenostoma are

very active and live in the canopy of

lowland forests; unlike other cicindelines

whose larvae are terrestrial, their larvae

develop in rotting logs (Zikan 1929).

Most larval tiger beetles are somewhat

wormlike and position themselves head

upward in vertical burrows in mud (fig.

9. If), awaiting the approach of other in-

sects and small ground-dwelling inverte-

brates that they capture by reaching out

and grasping them with their mandibles.

They have an excessively large head,

which, with the prothoracic shield, is held

at a right angle to the bodv to form an

effective plug for the burrow mouth. With

a hooklike spine on the humped, fifth

abdominal segment, the larvae anchor

themselves in their tubes and avoid being

{Killed out by large prey. They leave their

burrows at times and creep to new sites,

using their legs to drag the long abdomen
behind. Adults have also been observed

nesting in similar burrows in large num-
bers (Wille and Michener 1962).

Although commonly treated as a dis-

tinct family, tiger beetles are considered a

subfamily of Carabidae by modern
coleopterists.
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DARKLING BEETLES

Tenebrionidae. Spanish: Cucaraclias

martina (Peru), pinacates (Mexico).

This is an extremely varied group, but

most are dark-colored, dull black or brown
beetles, characterized by four-segmented

hind tarsi, the other tarsi being five seg-

mented. The antennae are usually thread-

like or slightly to strongly clubbed, and

they have notched eyes. The edge of the

prothorax is often ridged or sharp, and the

elytra are smooth to ridged, with lines of

pits or crudely roughened. They are com-

mon in all habitats, in rotton wood, under

logs, in fungi, or on the ground, from

moist wooded areas to deserts. Both adults

and larvae are omnivores and scavengers,

feeding on decaying vegetation, f ungi, and

other organic matter of all kinds.

There are about 3,000 species in the

Neotropical Region. Some are unusual,

such as the attic beetles (Zoplwbas; fig. 9.2a),

whose larvae feed in the bat guano in caves

and attics of houses. In this species, canni-

balism is a way of life for their larvae, which

must retreat far from the colony for safety

during pupation (Tschinkel 1981). Among
the larger Neotropical beetle groups, this

family tends most to have many members
adapted to dry, even desert habitats. In

these, a large, subelytral cavity is thought to

provide a pocket of air, insulating them
against the heat of the sun. Many are

flightless, long lived, and nocturnal, hiding

in the soil during the day.

This family is so well developed in Chile

that it has served as the basis for classifying

the country's entomological fauna! re-

gions, according to one author (Pena

1966).
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Figure 9.2 DARKLING (TENEBRIONIDAE) AND FUNGUS (EROTYLIDAE) BEETLES, (a) Attic

beetle {Zophobas sp.). (b) Horned darkling beetle (Tauroceras sp). (c) Giant darkling beetle (Mylaris

sp.). (d) Darkling beetle (Strongylium sp.). (e) Ma'kech (Zopherus chilensis). (f) Desert darkling beetle

(Gyriosomus sp.). (g) Desert darkling beetle (Nyctelia sp.). (h) Desert darkling beetle (Proacis

bicarinatus). (i) Desert darkling beetle (Scotobius gayi). (j) Fungus beetle mimicking darkling

(Cuphotes sp.). (k) Fungus beetle model for darkling mimic (Cypherotylus dromedarius. Erotylidae).

(I) Fungus beetle (Erotylus sp.. Erotylidae).
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Zophobas atratus (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae).

J.
Anim. Behav. 29: 990-996.

GIANT DARKLINGS

Tenebrionidae. Tenebrioninae,

Coelonietopini, Mylaris (formerly

Nyc(abates).

Mylaris (fig. 9.2c) are among the giants of

the darkling beetle f amily, some spectacular

species being nearly 5 centimeters long.

They are elongate with a semispherical

prothorax that is decidedly narrower than

the elytra. The latter are parallel sided

anteriorly, tapering posteriorly in a gradual

arc, and are strongly ridged or punctate

longitudinally. The legs are long and slen-

der, and the antennae are beadlike.

Members of this genus dwell in humid
lowland forests, seeking out drier micro-

habitats, such as clearings, dry logs, and

the like, where the adults are usually seen

perambulating during the daytime. Near

Iquitos, Peru, I have observed the latter

feeding on bracket fungi.

Tauroceras, with diverging horns on the

head of the males (fig. 9.2b), are related to

Mylaris and are also very large lenebrio-

nids, ranging over most of Latin America.

Larvae, probably belonging to this genus,

were described by Spilman (1963). They
are also very large, straight, cylindrical,

and heavily sclerotized, especially the ninth

abdominal segment. His specimens from

Jamaica were found in rotting wood.

Ohaus (1900: 227) records larvae and

pupae of both genera from rotten wood in

Brazil.
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DESERT DARKLINGS

Tenebrionidae, Tenebrioninae, Nycteliini,

Praocini, Scotobiini, etc.

The arid coastal areas of Chile and Peru,

including the great Atacama, and the dry

steppes of southern South America in gen-

eral are home to an assemblage of endemic

darkling beetles specifically adapted to hot,

dry places, much like members of their

tribal relatives in the deserts of southern

Africa and the southwestern United States.

They are small to moderate-sized (BL
15-25 mm) tenebrionids, mostly dull black

and hard shelled. They lend to have com-

pact, oval to elongate-oval body forms,

though in endless variety of detail; the

strange flattened, spider-legged or sickle-

jawed types found in other parts of the

world are lacking. The immature stages

are almost totally unknown in the majority

of species, and there is little recorded on

adult biology (Pena 1963).

At times, some species arc found in

great abundance. Their appearance coin-

cides with wet years. At other times, they

are scarce or absent altogether. They are

active beetles, sc urrying over the sand or

sparsely vegetated ground in search of

mates or food, whic h consists of ephemeral

grasses, herbaceous plants, or almost any

organic debris (ibid.).

There are numerous species, most in

dominant large genera such as Scotobias

(Scotobiini), Pruacis (Proacini), and \'\ctclia

and Gyriosomus (Nycteliini).

Scotobius (fig. 9.2i) are fairly elongate,

with longitudinal, smooth or coarsely

COrnided ridges, the space between often

transversly corrugate, and the edges of the

prothorax may be flanged (Kulzer 1955).

Members of the genus I'roacis (fig. 9.2h)

are wide bodied and with both smooth to

ridged elytra (Kulzer 1958). Many Nyctelia

(fig. 9.2g) are obovate. with deep, trans-

verse corrugations on the elytra (Kulzer

1963). Gyriosomus (fig. 9.2f) typically sport
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oblique, white, streaked elytral patterns of

dense short setae (Kulzer 1959).
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STRONGYLINE DARKLINGS

Tenebrionidae, Tenebrioninae,

Strongylini.

Some of the world's most spectacular dar-

kling beetles belong to this tribe, which

attains its greatest diversity in the wet,

tropical parts of South America. They are

mostly medium to large (BE 1—3 cm) and

often brilliantly hued in metallic blue,

green, or shiny black base colors. Many
species are spotted with bright red, yellow,

orange, or blue. A number of dull black

and white species are strongly convex and

broad {Cupholes lig. 9.2j), resembling and

entering into mimetic associations with

giant fungus beetles (Cypherotylm).

Strongylium (fig. 9.2d) is a common ge-

nus with approximately 320 species in the

New World tropics whose bright colors and
unusual patterns often attract attention.

Some species show strong sexual dimor-

phism, the males having lobster claw-

shaped fore libae that must have a forceful

but unknown function in copulation (Tri-

plehorn 1985).
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MA'KECH

Tenebrionidae, Zopherinae, Zopherini,

Zopherus chilensis.

Like all members of the genus Zopherus,

the ma'kech (fig. 9.2e) is a fairly large (BL
34-40 mm) beetle with an extremely thick,

hard integument. Despite its hardness, the

elytron can be scored easily with a sharp

instrument, having the physical properties

of an extremely dense wax. The very

rough or granulate back of the beetle is

largely white with dark rectangular or

irregular black blotches showing through.

The heat! is retracted into the thorax.

Little is recorded regarding its life his-

tory. Adults are found on the bark of dead
trees in whose wood the larvae probably

mine (Burke 1976). Other species in the

same genus have been reared from speci-

mens found in rotten wood and the larvae

described (Doyen and Lawrence 1979). It

is believed that adults seldom, if ever, eat

and can live a year or more without food,

but this is u nproven. Adults feed freely in

the laboratory on cereal food provided

them (Doyen pets. comm.).

The species' distribution runs from
southern Mexico to Venezuela and Colom-

bia (Triplehorn 1972). Local people collect

them in Yucatan and make them into a

curious, living pendant by gluing baubles

to their backs and fixing them to a short

pin and chain. The novelty of a tethered

jewel beetle on the lapel never fails to

attract attention. Such specimens are sold

locally as good luck charms and traditional

reminders of an ancient Yucatecan legend.
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A young Mayan prince was saved from

capture by his lover's guards by being

turned into this beetle by the Moon God-
dess. In the language of the time, ma'kech

meant "thou art a man," as uttered by the

maiden in appreciation of his courageous-

ness in overcoming obstacles in their path

to love; it also meant "does not eat," in

reference to the prince's (and beetle's)

ability to endure prolonged fasts (Wright

1956). Although many specimens make
their way abroad in tourists' luggage, it is

doubtful that the species could be estab-

lished elsewhere and become a pest.
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GIANT FUNGUS BEETLES

Erotylidae, Erotylinae.

Species in the genus Erotylus (fig. 9.21) are

the most frequently observed members
from this diverse family. They are mod-
crate-sized (BL 2-3 cm) beetles with an

elliptical body and often strongly convex

(even conical) elytra. The latter are brightly

colored with red or yellow spots or zigzag-

ging colored lines running transversely

across a black held.

The family has been neglected by biolo-

gists, and little is known regarding its

natural history. The lieelles are diurnal,

traversing the ground or walking about on

logs and stones. Adults and larvae live in

fungi on the bark of jungle trees. Ecmalc

Pselaphicus giganteus from Trinidad guard

newly hatched larvae and guide them to

their first fungus meal. They also synchro-

nize egg laying with fungal development

and select logs with fungi beginning to

grow (OTooleand Preston-Mafham 1985).

The larvae of some Erotylus are known to

cluster when pupating under fallen trees,

the pupae hanging like butterfly c hrysalids

from the shed larval skins (orig. obs.).

Some species {Cypfwrotylus dromcdarius)

are mimicked by tcnebrionid beetles (Cupho-

tes immaculipes) (figs. 9.2j, k), and other

genera {Priotelus) by ground beetles (Euty-

coleus) (Erwin and Erwin 1976).

Erotylids are protected by an apparently

foul-tasting liquid exuded from the knee

joints and anus and by their strange flop-

ping actions followed by dropping to the

ground and feigning death.
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WATER BEETLES

Beetles of a number of f amilies are totally

aquatic in all stages. Both larvae and adults

live their lives submerged, in a variety of

running and standing water habitats, al-

though the adults leave the water to fly to

new localities if their homes dry up. Adults

take oxygen from the atmosphere, storing

it in air bubbles under the elytra or among
the body's surface hairs; larvae likew ise tap

surface air by means of snorkellike poste-

rior breathing tubes. When molested, whir-

ligigs and predaceous diving beetles dis-

charge a milky secretion from abdominal
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glands which has a fruity odor and appar-

ently serves as a protective measure against

other aquatic predators, such as fish.

Hydrophilids apparently lack this ability.

Larvae are varied in form and preferred

habitats (Bertrand 1972). Virtually all

leave the water to form their pupal cells.
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PREDACEOUS DIVING
BEETLES

Dytiscidae. Spanish: Kscarabajos acuaticos

depredores (General).

This and the following are the most com-
mon families of beetles leading submerged
lives in all aquatic habitats, for example)

ponds, streams, vegetated lake margins,

marshes, even hot springs.

Dytiscids (Moroni and Bachmann 1977;

Spangler 1981 , 1982) are broad but stream-

lined, boat-shaped beetles. Like water scav-

enger beetles, they have flattened hind legs

fringed with hairs, but the threadlike an-

tennae are much longer than the palpi.

When swimming, the hind legs move to-

gether, oarlike; hydrophilids move them
alternately. They are usually brown or

black, but some have yellow or whitish

spots or other markings. There are over

550 Neotropical species. Most are small to

medium (BL 1.5-15 mm), but there are

large (BL to 35 mm) species in the genera

Cybister (fig. 9.3a) and Megadytes (fig. 9.3c).

These are black to dark olive green and
often have a wide buff to yellow marginal

border. The elytra may be smooth or

deeply striated.

All active stages are highly predaceous;

the larvae (fig. 9.3b), known as water

tigers, have pronounced, channeled, sickle-

like jaws with which they grasp prey and
through which they suck its body juices.

They lack abdominal gills but have a pair

or three long apical appendages. Adults of

many species produce milky secretions con-

taining defensive steroids from glands on
the prothorax (Miller and Mumma 1974).

These beetles do not have the ventral

film of air held by hydrophilids, being

almost hairless underneath. Because the

major spiracles are on the abdomen,
dytiscids come to the surface for air with

the tail up.
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Figure 9.3 WATER BEETLES, (a) Predaceous diving beetle {Cybister sp., Dytiscidae). (b) Pre-

daceous diving beetle, larva, (c) Predaceous diving beetle (Megadytes giganteus, Dytiscidae).

(d) Water scavenger beetle (Tropisternus lateralis, Hydrophilidae). (e) Water scavenger beetle

(Berosus sp., Hydrophilidae). (f) Giant water scavenger beetle {Hydrophilus insularis, Hydrophilidae).

(g) Whirligig beetle (Gyretes sp., Gyrinidae). (h) Giant whirligig beetle (Gyrinus sp., Gyrinidae).
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WATER SCAVENGER
BEETLES

Hydrophilidae.

Adults of this family are omnivorous scav-

engers of organic detritus in ponds, lakes,

marshes, and streams. Their food is princi-

pally of plant origin, but they occasionally

eat dead animals. They are distinguished

from their most similar aquatic relatives,

the predaceous water beetles (Dytiscidae),

by their prominent maxillary palps that are

longer than the antennae. The antennae

are short and clubbed and the hind legs

flattened, with a fringe of hairs. Most are

dark brown or black, rarely patterned. The
body is strongly convex, and the thorax of

some possesses a mid-ventral keel, which

projects posteriorly as a sharp, free spine.

They are poorer swimmers than dytiscids

and move their legs alternately, as in walk-

ing. They also appear silvery beneath from

a thin layer of air held there by a thick pile.

Air is captured at the surface, head up,

with the help of the antennae and lapped

with thoracic spiracles.

The larval feeding habits, in contrast to

those of the adult, are strictly predaceous.

They are voracious pursuers of other

aquatic invertebrates, including small verte-

brates, such as fish and tadpoles. Varied in

form, they mostly lack abdominal append-

ages and have short or toothed mandibles.

The most conspicuous of the 360

Neotropical species belong to the genera

Hydrophilns (fig. 9.3f), Tropisternus (fig.

9.3d). and Berosm (fig. 9.3e). Species in

Hydrophilus are much larger than the oth-

ers (BL 40—50 mm) and are occasionally

noticed around electric lights near bodies

of water. The biology and literature per-

taining to the family in Latin America are

reviewed by Bachmann (1977) and Span-

gler(1981, 1982).
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WHIRLIGIG BEETLES

Gyrinidae. Spanish: Mamatetas (Costa

Rica. Diueutus).

Whirligigs skate and gyrate in groups on

the water in stream eddies, in ponds, and

at the edges of lakes. They are supremely

adapted for life on the surface film with

their flat, oval bodies, divided eyes, which

enable them to see above and below simul-

taneously, and long forelegs, with which

they snatch prey that has fallen into their

paths. Their hind legs are not fringed with

hairs but are flattened like oars and func-

tion as efficient propellers. All are solid

black, some with metallic blue-green or

coppery reflections, and varied in size (BL
2-15 mm). They are diurnally active. If

frightened, they dive quickly and remain

submerged for some time.

The larvae roam the bottom searching

out and preying on a variety of other small

aquatic invertebrates. They are long and
slender and bear conspicuous featherlike

gills on the sides and tip of the abdomen.
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These common beetles are found almost

everywhere in Latin America to about 42

degrees south latitude. The genera Gyretes

(fig. 9.3g) and Gyrinus (fig. 9.3h) contain

the majority of the approximately 340

species.

When threatened or handled, whirligigs

many emit a fruity-smelling, liquid dis-

charge. The secretion emanates from

glands near the anus and contain nor-

sesquiterpenes, chemicals shown to be

toxic or to act as deterrents to fish and the

common newt (Newhart and Mumma
1978).

For general information and a bibliogra-

phy, see Bachmann (1977) and Spangler

(1981, 1982).
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ROVE BEETLES

Staphylinidae.

Although an immense group with more
than 5.000 regional species, rove beetles in

general are conservative in body form,

elongate, and usually easily recognized by

their very short truncated elytra barely

reaching to the base of the abdomen. Most

have well-developed hind wings and fly

well. The head is large, frequently almost

the size of the prothorax. They arc active

beetles and often elevate the tip of the

abdomen threateningly when disturbed,

although they have no sting.

Their life-styles as adults and larvae vary

tremendously, but most are predaceousand

inhabit organic matter. Many are tolerant of

salt and dwell at the ocean shore near the

tide line {Bledius; fig. 9.4a). Some bizarre

species live symbiotically with ants and
termites; these exhibit odd modifications of

form to resemble their hosts. Some 210
species in 79 genera are known to occupy

army ant colonies alone, manv (Dioploeciton,

Cryptomimus, etc.; Seevers 1965) that out-

wardly look amazingly similar to the worker

ants: elongate legs; bulbous abdomen, like

Figure 9.4 ROVE (STAPHYLINIDAE) AND CLICK (ELATERIDAE) BEETLES, (a) Rove beetle

(Bledius sp., Staphylinidae). (b) Whiplash beetle (Paederus irritans, Staphylinidae). (c) Parasitic rove

beetle (Amblyopinus sp., Staphylinidae). (d) Termitophilic rove beetle (Termitogaster sp.,

Staphylinidae). (e) Myrmecophilic rove beetle (Ecitophya sp., Staphylinidae). (f) Headlight beetle

(Pyrophorus nyctophanus, Elateridae). (g) Click beetle (Semiotus sp., Elateridae). (h) Giant click

beetle, Chalcolepidius bonplanni, Elateridae). (i) Wireworm beetle (Conoderus sp., Elateridae).
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the gaster; and compressed anterior ab-

dominal segments, like the nodes. A typical

genus in the Neotropics associated with the

familiar Eciton army ants is Ecitophya (fig.

9.4e). They also have specialized glands for

secreting pheromonelike substances that

pacify their benefactors, whom they groom
and feed. They feed on booty and the larval

brood of the host ants (Akre and Retten-

meyer 1966). Although many have typical

rove beetle shapes, some may resemble

silverfish or be trilobitclike in body form

(Termitonannus), and a common feature of

termitophilous forms is oddly shaped body

outgrowths (Spirachtha): many hold the ab-

domen erect or bent forward over the

thorax, as in Tennitogaster (fig. 9.4d), a

widespread genus that lives in the nests of

nasute termites (Seevers 1957).

Blackw elder (1943) has published a ma-

jor taxonomic work on the family in the

West Indies.
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WHIPLASH BEETLES

Staphylinidae, Paederinae, Paederini,

Paedrrus. Sjmnish: Zon iios (Peru),

bichos de fuego (Argentina); corallilos

(Guatemala); jallapas (Bolivia); picajuis

(Venezuela). Portuguese: Polos, pot6s

pimentas, trepas moleque (Brazil).

When these beetles walk on human skin,

they sometimes deposit a caustic liquid

from glands on the last abdominal seg-

ment which produces pustulcnt dermatitis

(Frank and Kanamitsu 1987), although

more often the effects are caused by

hemolymph from accidentally crushed

beetles (Guillen 1989). If the insect enters

the eye, the effects ate extremely severe

and may result in loss of sight. Often, the

injury is accompanied by fever and other

systemic disorders that have been docu-

mented from numerous cases (Ojeda

1967). Agricultural workers in Paraguay

have suffered from the abundance of

these beetles in their environment (Dallas

1939).

Adults can be seen running on shrubs in

warm, humid climes. They are slow mov-

ing, but when agitated, they elevate the

abdomen in a threatening posture. Their

food usually consists of small dead arthro-

pods, although they sometimes attack and
overpower other live but lethargic insects.

These are small (BL 12-14 mm), elon-

gate, slender beetles, slightly flattened and

of a deep, metallic black color (fig. 9.4b).

Typical of their family, the elytra are short

and truncate, covering only about a third of

the abdomen. They have a globular

prothorax and similarly shaped head of

about the same size. Immaturcs of the Latin

American species are apparently unknown.

Just over eighty species inhabit the Latin

American region.
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PARASITIC ROVE BEETLES

Staphylinidae, Staphylininac,

Amblyopinini.

Because cctoparasitism is a rare phenome-
non among beetles, these few rove beetle

species that live on rodents and marsupials

are extraordinarily interesting (Machado-

Allison and Barrera 1972. Secvers 1955).

They exhibit a high degree of host specific-

ity, and species have been found to be

associated with a large variety of mammals.

Numerous species in five genera occur

mostly in mountainous areas from Central

America throughout the Andes to south-

ern Chile and Argentina and across the

continent in southeastern Brazil (Ashe and

Timni 1988). Many more species are

thought to exist. (It is odd that outside

Latin America, the tril)e is represented

only by one genus in Australia and

Tasmania.)

All are fairly typical rove beetles in their

dark brown color and general elongate

form, showing no obvious structural adap-

tations for ecloparasitism (fig. 9.4c). Some
have a fiat, shovel-shaped head and heavy

setae on the underside of the abdomen
which may have some function as yet

unknown, possibly one associated with

parasitism. They are distinguished from

relatives by a pair of conspicuous lobes

projecting from the lip of the abdomen,

each bearing large setae at the apex.

Adults attach firmly to mice and opos-

sums, usually on the hindquarters or near

the anus. They have been seen to bury

their mandibles in the skin, although they

do not feed on the host but are predators

on the host's ectoparasites. Observations of

the immatures are lacking.

Rodent host genera are mainly myo-
morphs and hystricormorphs, including

many peculiar South American types such

as guinea pigs, chinchillas, pacas, and

capybaras, although mice and rats in such

genera as Cyemomys and Otyzomys are more

usual. Marsupial hosts are all opossums in

the genus Didelphts.
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CLICK BEETLES

Klateridae. Spanish: Apretadores (Chile),

tuco tuco (Argentina), mayates

saltadores (Central America).

Portuguese: Tern teni, tec tec, salta

martinis (Brazil).

Ventrally. adults of these common beetles

have a spine on the prothorax which fits

into a groove on the mesothorax. A flexi-

ble union between the segments allows the

former to be forcibly snapped into the

latter, causing the beetle to jerk suddenly

and. with a clicking sound, catapult up to

several centimeters into the air. The action

is the same whether the beetle is resting on
its back or standing on its feet.

Click beetles are also recognized by their

elongate, parallel-sided shape. The poste-

rior corners of the prothorax project as

sharp points. Most are small (BI. 8—10

mm), but many Neotropical species, espe-

cially those in the genus Chalcolepidius (fig.

9.4h), are giants, 4 to 5 centimeters long.

These are usually dull blue or green, with

longitudinal light streaks on the elytra and
bordering the prothorax and a slightly

tapered blunt posterior end. Semiotus (fig.

9.4g) are similar but a little smaller (BI. 3

cm), shiny yellow, and with wing covers

pointed at the rear.
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The larvae are wormlike, smooth, and

with a hard exoskeleton. They burrow in

the soil seeking roots and tubers, which

they penetrate. These "wireworms" (par-

ticularly in the genera Conoderus [fig. 9.4i]

and Aeolus) can do considerable economic

damage to crop plants. Others work rotten

wood and are beneficial as reducers.

More than 1,800 species inhabit the

Neotropics and are widely distributed in

almost every habitat. The luminescent

headlight beetles are the most widely

appreciated.

HEADLIGHT BEETLES

Elateridae, Pyrophorini, Pyrophorus.

Spanish: Cocujos (General), carbunclos

(Costa Rica), cucubanos (Puerto Rico).

Portuguese: Pirilampos (Brazil). Flying

candles, fire beetles, peeny wallys.

Headlight beetles are large click beetles,

notable in their unique ability among click

beetles to produce light. An intense glow

emanates from two round luminescent

organs on the prothorax (the "headlights")

and a broad area on the underside of the

first abdominal segment. In flight, both

sexes produce a brilliant blue-green streak

of light that dazzles the onlooker.

The original genus has been broken up
so that the hundred or so species originally

placed in Pyrophorus are now distributed

among 17 genera; only 26 species remain

in the genus Pyrophorus (Costa 1976). They
all occur in forests from southern Mexico

to southeastern Brazil (40° S) and the West

Indies.

The brightness and constancy of their

light is legendary (Perkins 1869). Peter

Martyr's History of the West Indies (1516)

notes a number of uses to which these

beetles were put in the sixteenth century:

"the Islanders ... go with their good will

by night with 2 Cucuji tyed to the great

toes of their feete: tor the travailer goeth

better by direction of the light of the

Cucuji, then if he brought so manv candles

with him." Humboldt noted that a dozen
of these beetles placed in a perforated

gourd sufficed as a reading lamp (Allen

and Wooton 1963). In 1535, Oviedo noted,

"The Indians in fun stained their hands

and faces with a paste made from those

'cocuyos' to scare others not familiar with

the ruse." It is said that Sir Thomas Caven-

dish on his celebrated voyage to the West

Indies in 1634, desisted on his first land-

ing, seeing the light of Pyrophorus on shore

and thinking they were Spanish soldiers.

Guenther (1931: 228) adds further anec-

dotes: "Wasmann facetiously suggested

that it might one day be possible to prepare

pills of
,

cucujin,' which scholars might

swallow in order to he able to work by the

light of their own bodies. I have been told

that burglars have sometimes rubbed their

faces with the green luminous substance,

in order to frighten the inmates of the

house they were entering."

Martyr started the widespread myth
that these beetles catch mosquitoes and
were usef ul in keeping houses free of these

pests. In reality, the adults are phyto-

phagous, feeding on rotting fruit and
plant exudates.

Adults are attracted to artificial light, a

flashlight, or a glowing cigarette. In the

early days of Hispaniola, the natives col-

lected them by going out at night with a

burning coal (Martyr 1516).

Headlight beetles are f airly large (BL 2-

4 cm), typically elaterid in form, that is,

elongate, the prothorax with toothed rear

angles (fig. 9.4f). All are uniformly dark

brown, except for the two prothoracic

spots, and have serrate antennae.

Mature larvae and pupae also lumi-

nesce. The former display bright round

spots laterally and transverse zones on the

dorsal and ventral plates of all segments

except the prothorax, which glows on the

margins of its dorsal plate. The larvae

(Casari-Chen 1986) are predaceaous soil
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dwellers, feeding on scarab and other bee-

tle larvae (Costa 1970).
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FIREFLIES

Lampyridae. Spanish: Luciernagas, ciegos

(General). Portuguese: Vagalumes,

cagalumes, cagafogos, mamoas (Brazil).

Quechua: Ayanahui (adult), pichin kuro

(larva) (Peru).

For romanticists, fantasists, poets, and
mythmakers, fireflies have always pro-

vided inspiration (Lenko and Papavero

1979). These unique insects are invariably

afforded a beneficient position for their

service in punctuating the dreaded dark-

ness with happy light, like the stars to

which they are allegorically attached:

The Pleiads, rising thro* the mellow

shade.

Glitter like a swarm of fireflies

tangled in a silver braid.

Tennyson, "Lockslev Half

The Aztecs called their sonnets fireflies,

tiny lights in the great darkness, little

truths within the ignorance surrounding

them (Nicholson 1959). In some cultures,

however, they are held in suspicion or

considered bad omens, for example,

among the Qucchua-speaking people of

the Andes, who refer to them as "ghost

eyes" (ananahui).

In reality, fireflies are soft-bodied, elon-

gate beetles with well-developed luminous

organs in the terminal abdominal segments

(fifth segment in female, fifth and sixth in

male). The white or pale green light given

off is produced by a chemical change of a

special type of lucif erin ("firefly luciferin,"

a carboxylic acid) in the cells of these organs

(Buck 1948). The tissues of the light organs

are penetrated by numerous fine tracheae,

giving them ready access to the air and
allowing the insect to regulate light emis-

sion by controlling the oxygen supply

(Ghiradella 1983). In the presence of air

and an enzyme called luciferase, the luci-

ferin is oxidized, and a cold light is pro-

duced (Herring 1978).

Latin American species have been little

studied, but much can be extrapolated

from extensive knowledge available from

work in North America. The basic func-

tion of sequenced light flashed from

males and females is known in some
fireflies to be a reciprocal courtship signal,

bringing together the sexes of the same
species (Lloyd 1983). The widespread ge-

nus Photinus (fig. 9.5a) has been studied in

the most detail (Lloyd 1965, Soucek and

Carlson 1975). The males Hy in the eve-

ning, emitting short bursts of light for

precise durations and intervals. Females,

perched on vegetation, perceive this dis-

play and respond with their own lights.

On seeing this answer, the male turns

toward the female. The pattern is re-

peated until (he male lands near the

female, finally contacting and mating with

her. So irresistible is the power of these

light dances that beetles may be attracted
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Figure 9.5 BEETLES, (a) Firefly (Photinus sp., Lampyridae), male, (b) Railroad worm {Phrixothrix

sp., Phengodidae), larva, (c) Predatory firefly {Photuris sp., Lampyridae). (d) Firefly (Lucidota sp.,

Lampyridae). (e) Passalus beetle (Passaius sp.. Passalidae), larva, (f) Passalus beetle, adult,

(g) Chilean stag beetle (Chiasognathus grand, Lucanidae), female, (h) Chilean stag beetle, male.

by anyone imitating the paradigm with a

flashlight.

Other kinds of the hundreds of firefly

species practice similar systems. Some fe-

male Photuris (fig. 9.5c) are carnivorous,

catching other species in flight (Lloyd and

Wong 1983) or even going so far as to mimic

the signals of Photinus females to falsely

attract their males, which they capture and
summarily devour (Lloyd 1965, 1984).

Photuris males may even mimic these hap-

less Photinus males to increase their chances

of finding a mate (Lloyd 1981). Additional

functions for the light displays (Lloyd

1969), such as prey attraction (Lloyd 1984),

and advertisement of unpalatability and

illumination (Lloyd 1968). have been

proposed.

Other characteristics of the adults are a

broadly expanded disk-shaped prothoracic

shield that totally hides the head, curved

mandibles perforated by a tubular canal,

and large eyes. They also possess a pun-

gent odor and acrid-tasting body fluids,

which may afford them some protection

from vertebrate predators, and at least one

genus, Cratomorphus, apparently is a Bates-

ian mimicry model (see cockroaches, chap.

6). For Photinus, compounds called lucibu-

fagins (related to the toxic: steroids of

certain toads) have been identified (Eisner

et al. 1978). Lampyrids are host to a

number of parasites and miscellaneous

predators (Lloyd 1973).

The larvae are elongate, tapered, and

strongly segmented, most of the segments

with a flat, platelike, laterally expanded

dorsum. They are predaceous like the

adults and likewise luminescent. Sexually

mature females of some species retain the

larval body form even after maturing, still

producing a bright light (larvifdrm glow-

worms) to attract males.

The world fauna is composed of about

2,000 species, of which a possible 800 to

1,000 (many presentlv undescribed) occ ur

in the Neotropics. Jamaica alone is home to

at least 50 species (Lloyd 1969). They are

principally inhabitants of moist woodlands.

Dominant genera are Photuris, Photinus,

and Lucidota (fig. 9.5d).

The well-known "railroad worms" ofthe

moist forests of Paraguay, Argentina, and
southeastern Brazil, so called because of

their double row of yellow lights, a pair on

each segment of the wingless body with a

red head light, are the adult larviform

females of Phrixothrix (fig. 9.5b), members
of the family Phengodidae, which is re-

lated to the lampyrids (Tiemann 1970).

Behavioral evidence suggests that the light

organs are net!rally controlled like those of

fireflies (Halverson et al. 1973). They are

activated when the animal is disturbed and
when it is engaged in active prev capture.
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PASSALUS BEETLES

Passalidae, Passalinae. Spanish: Pin-pin

(Guatemala). Bessbugs, betsy bugs,

patent-leather beetles.

In wooded areas, almost any damp, rotting

log or stump may harbor a passalus beetle

family or two. These are highly developed

subsocial insects with adults and maturing

larvae living together in groups (Schuster

and Schuster 1985). Both stages produce a

repertoire of sounds that apparently serve

a number of purposes in their complex life

histories. Prevalent signals express distur-

bance, aggression, and courtship (Schuster

and Schuster 1971, Schuster 1983). Some
fourteen different acoustic signals have

been recognized, asscxiated with eleven

behavioral actions, the most known for any

arthropod species (Schuster 1983).

The adults stridulate by rubbing rough

places on the undersides of the elytra with

the hind wings or spiny areas on the hind

legs against the abdomen (Reyes-Castillo

and Jarman 1983). The sounds are strong

and perceptible to the human ear as high-

pitched squeaks. Faint sounds are also

emitted by the larvae, but with the hind

legs, which are modified into pawlike

stumps used to scrape over a file on the

coxa of the midleg (Reyes-Castillo and
Jarman 1980). These sounds are similar to

those of their parents, yet their function

remains unknown.
Adults feed on decaying wood and their

own feces that has decomposed through

microbial action. The larvae also eat the

latter material and wood chewed into small

pieces by the adults (Mason and Odum
1969. Gray 1946).

The beetles arc easily recognized by their

elongate, large prothorax. ridged elytra,

shiny black color, and curved antennae

tipped with a club composed of three to five

flat plates (fig. 9.51). Many also have a short

horn on the top of the head and somewhat
depressed elytra. They range in size from
1.2 to 10 centimeters in length. Some have

hind wings reduced to thin straps used only

for stridulation and useless for flight. Many
species can fly, but this is seldom witnessed.

Larvae (Costa and Ruy V. da Fonseca 1986)

are pale, with a well-developed, pigmented
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head and slightly enlarged posterior (lig.

9.5e). They are unique in the reduction of

the hind legs to form a part of the

stridulatory device.

The family is well developed through-

out the Neotropics, except the southern

Chilean temperate forests. It is divided

into numerous genera, all in the New-

World subfamily Passalinae, containing

278 species (Schuster and Reyes-Castillo

1981, Reyes-Castillo 1979). The larvae are

keyed to genera by Schuster and Reves-

Castillo (1981).

Most occur in moist forests, at high as

well as low elevations, although some
abound in dry woodlands and even in

special niches such as the nest of desert

ants and oil bird caves (Schuster 1978).

Ptichopus are associated with leaf cutter

ants {Attn), commonly living in detritus

piles or in the chambers formed by these

ants (Schuster 1984). The most common
microhabitat is a rotting log in intermedi-

ate stages of decay. Hardwoods are the

usual hosts, but some inhabit the broken-

down wood of conifers and palms.

Like other beetles, passalids are infested

with ectoparasitic and phoretic mites but in

greater variety than any other family of

insect hosts. Trichomycetes fungi are found

in the gut of both larv ae and adults and may
be involved in cellulose digestion (Licht-

wardt 1986: 231-232, 306).
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CHILEAN STAG BEETLE

Lucanidae, Chiasognathinae,

Chiasognathus grand. Spanish: Ciervo

volante, cantabria, cacho de cabra

(Chile). Mapuche: Llico-llico (Chile).

This beetle achieved notoriety as a result of

its inclusion in Darwin's discussion of sex-

ual selection in his The Descent of Man. He
knew the species from his visit to southern

Chile, the male of which he described as

"bold and pugnacious," and "when threat-

ened be faces round, opens his great jaws,

and at the same time stridulates loudly. But

the mandibles were not strong enough to
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pinch my finger so as to cause actual pain"

(Darwin 1871). It has now been deter-

mined that the enormously long, toothed

mandibles of the males (fig. 9.5h), with

hooked tips and an angular bend down-

ward at midlength, are used not for injur-

ing enemies but as forceps for plucking

rival males from their perches in trees and

hurtling them to the ground below (Eber-

hard 1980). The beetle's extra long fore-

legs assist in this process. According to

Joseph (1928), some fights end in death by

decapitation for the loser, his thorax and
head being separated by the viselike jaws

of the victor.

The male is otherwise a typical, medium-
large beetle (BL8 cm. excluding the mandi-

bles, which are about as long as the body),

with an olive prothorax and reddish-brown

elytra, both regions being highly polished

and with a pearly sheen. The females are

smaller than the males and lack the en-

larged mandibles (fig. 9.5g).

The species is fairly common in south-

ern Chile and Argentina, appearing Janu-

ary to April. Most facts on its biology are

recorded by Joseph (1928). Both sexes

congregate around oozing wounds on the

trunks of Nothafagus and Weinmamtia trees,

from which they feed. Very large numbers
may appear in odd years. Males Hy with

facility at dusk and into the night.

Females deposit their eggs in the soil.

The larvae (Cekalovic and Castro 1983)

are subterranean and feed externally on

the roots of shrubs and other plants. They
form spacious cells for pupation, 30 centi-

meters or less below the soil surface.
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SCARABS

Scarabaeidae. Spanish: Escarabajos

(General). Portuguese; Escaravelhos,

cascudos (Brazil, adults). Paos de

galinha. joaes torresmo, bichos bolas.

bichos gordos (Brazil, larvae).

The most famous members of this large

family ( Moron 1984) arc the sacred scarabs

(Scarabaeus and other genera) of ancient

Egypt. The American tropics are rich in

spec ies, many of which are well known for

their great size and curious habits. Most

belong to five subfamilies: the dung scarabs

(Scarabaeinae = Coprinae, 1.100 species);

horned scarabs (Dynastinae, 620 species);

June beetles or chafers (Melolonthinae,

1,500 species); Hower scarabs (Cetoniinae,

200 species); and the shiny scarabs (Rute-

linae, 1 ,200 species).

All scarabs are identifiable by the c lub of

the straight antennae which is composed of

three to nine Hat plates that may be spread

apart. Most are small to medium-sized

beetles, but some are among the largest

insects known.

Scarab larvae are all pale grubs ("white

grubs") with a well-developed head, jaws,

and thoracic legs and a C-shaped body.

Most are plant feeders, usually on the

roots, but others eat dung, rotting organic

matter, carrion, fungi, and so on. Those
larvae of large species that develop in

rotting palm logs are avidly sought for

food by natives of many areas; some (in-

cluding the larvae of palm weevils) are

even sold in the marketplace in Iquitos,

Peru (papas). Adults generally are leaf,

fruit, nectar, and flower eaters but also

feed on decaying organic material (dung,

carrion, etc.).
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DUNG SCARABS

Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae (= Coprinae).

Nakuatl: Mayameh, sing, mayatl.

Feeding on feces is a f undamental feature

of the biology of this scarab subfamily

which determines behavior, distribution,

morphology, and development. Adults are

attracted to fresh animal excrement by its

odor and feed directly on it or remove

portions on which to lay their eggs and

provide for larval nutrition (Halffter and

Edmonds 1982). The fact that this food

source abounds principally in grasslands

has largely determined the prevalence of

these beetles there, in association with

large grazing mammals and their preda-

tors, although it would l>e incorrect to

assume that they are not abundant in kind

and number in forest habitats as well

(Howden and Nealis 1975). Here, espe-

cially smaller types in several genera (e.g.,

Canthidhtm, Eurysternus, fig. 9.6a) are com-
monly observed perching on leaves in low

vegetation (Howden and Nealis 1978). Sev-

eral functions for this behavior have been

suggested, including resource-partitioning

strategy, assessment of predator density

nearby, mimicry display, and thermoregu-

lation (Young 1984), but none has been

conclusively demonstrated.

Various members of this group digress

from coprophagy and utilize carrion (necro-

phagy) or decomposing vegetable matter

(saprophagy) as food. A very specialized

example of the latter is the consumption of

debris that accumulates in the nests of leaf

cutter ants (Atta) by such genera as Liatongus

and Onthophagus. An extraordinary f eeding

specialization is that of a Brazilian Canthon

that attacks ants of the same genus (Navajas

1950). A few even inhabit the hair of sloths

(Uroxys and Trichillum; Ratcliffe 1980) and
monkeys (Glapkyroran th on).

Adults are small to large, well-armored

beetles that are very compactly built, many
almost spherical in shape. The antennal

club has only three segments. Most possess

a shovel-shaped head and fossorial fore-

legs, useful also in cutting, molding, and
burying dung. Many are colored brightly

in metallic green, blue, or coppery hues,

some stunningly so.

The eyeless, heavy-jawed larvae are C-

shaped, as is typical in the scarabs, but they

also have a characteristic "hump," or dor-

sal enlargement of the middle abdominal

segments. The projecting hump acts as an

anchor, aiding the rotational movement of

the larva inside the cavity it creates when
feeding within its food (Halffter and Mat-

thews 196(5). Detailed studies of the biol-

Figure 9.6 DUNG SCARABS (SCARABAEIDAE). (a) Perching dung beetle (Eurysternus deplana-

tus). (b) Dung roller (Canthon smaragdulum). (c) Dung digger (Phanaeus demon), male, (d) Dung
digger, female, (e) Giant dung digger (Coprophanaeus lancifer). (f) Black dung beetle (Dichotomius

carolinus).
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ogy and taxonomy of the New World dung
scarab larvae have been published (Ed-

monds and Halfftcr 1972, Halffter and

Edmonds 1982).

Dung beetles are well represented in the

New World. Dominant are Coprini, espe-

cially the genera Dichotomius and Phonaeus,

and Scarabaeini, particularly Canthon. Sev-

eral of the other approximately seventy-

five genera are also speciose.

This interesting group has attracted a

great deal of attention by collectors and

specialists who are rapidly exposing its

biology (Halffter and Matthews 1906;

Howden and Young 1981; Peck and

Forsyth 1982; Peck and Howden 1984:

Wolda and hstribt 1985).
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Dung Rollers

Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae, Scarabaeini,

Canthon. Spanish: Ruedacacas (General),

escarabajos peloteros (Argentina).

Portuguese: Rola-bostas, pilulares

(Brazil). Tumble bugs, ball-rolling dung
beetles, telocoprids.

These are the well-known dung-ball rollers

(fig. 9.6b). The beetle does not dig a

burrow prior to forming the ball but

pushes the soil awav from under the ball

after it is made and buries it simulta-

neously with the digging of the burrow.

The balls may be eaten directly by the

adults (food balls), or a single egg may he

laid in it and consumed by the larva (brood

balls). The ball is always made at the site of

the food source before il is rolled. Ball-

rolling techniques are highly developed.

The usual rolling position for a single

beetle is head downward, the forelegs held

on the ground and the other legs on the

ball. Two beetles may cooperate in rolling,

usually one assuming a pushing and the

other a pulling position.
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Dung Diggers

Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae, Coprini,

Phanaeus. Spanish: Mierderos (Peru).

Qiiechua: [smatanga (Peru). Burrowing

dung beetles, paracoprids.

In this entirely New World genus and its

relatives, females hrst excavate burrows

beneath or near the food source. They
then extricate a morsel of dung from the

main mass and transport it to the under-

ground chamber, sometimes with the aid

of a male, carefully model it into a sphere

or pear-shaped unit, and provide it with an

outer shell of soil and a single egg.

Phanaeus do not roll finished balls of dung
on the surface of the ground.

These are mostly brightly colored bee-

tles with metallic green, blue, or reddish-

purple coppery integuments. Males (fig.

9.6c) have a single, pointed, and erect

short to very long head horn and usually

also heavy ridges or conical protuberances

on a broad prothoracic shield. The latter

is steep and somewhat excavated in most.

Females lack the horn and ridges (fig.

9.fid). The elytra are strongly grooved.

The majority are medium-sized (BL 1.5-2

cm), although the genus Copruphanaeus

(subgenus Megaphanaeus) contains some

large, bulky species (BL to 5 cm; fig. 9. fie).

See the references under Dung Beetles

for natural history of the genus. Reproduc-

tive biology is discussed in detail by

Halffter and Lope/. (1977), and a detailed

anatomical and phylogenetic study of the

group was made by Edmonds (1972).
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Black Dung Beetle

Scarabaeidae, Scarabaeinae. Coprini.

Dichotomius carolinus. Spanish: Rueda
caca (Costa Rica).

Adults of this very common dung beetle

(Howcfcn 1983) are not ball rollers. They
normally divide up cattle and horse drop-

pings into irregular fragments and take

them directly into a burrow. The dung may
be eaten in this form by adults or packed

into a mass at the end of a burrow on
which an egg is laid.

These are fairly large beetles (BL 22-30

mm), dull black, and very convex in shape

(fig. 9.6f). The elytra bear deep grooves

that, toward the posterior, are frequently

packed with dry soil from their digging

activities. They are nocturnal and often

attracted to electric light in lowland areas

of Mexico and Central America.
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HORNED SCARABS

Scarabaeidae, Dynastinae. Spanish:

Cucarrones (Colombia).

Horned scarabs may weigh up to 40 grams

and be as bulky as a human fist. Including

the anteriorly projecting horns, many at-

tain body lengths of 12 to 13 centimeters.

In these, the development of the horns

varies much through disproportionate

(allometric) growth, although they tend to

sort into two extreme size categories (Eber-

hard 1987). Smaller individuals normally

have very poorly formed horns: the larger

individuals have tremendously elongated

projections; a few fall in between. These

are classed as minors, mediums, and ma-

jors, like the classes of ant workers based
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on overall body size and relative size of the

jaws (Eberhard 1982).

Such appendages are known to be an

outcome of sexual selection, for females

usually lack them almost completely. Horns

for grasping and prying, largeness, and

great strength favor the males, who employ

these attributes in combat for territory and

mating rights, although minor males ("satel-

lite males," see centris bees) may use their

quickness and relative inconspicuousness to

sneak by larger rivals preoccupied with

fighting and successfully mate (Eberhard

1980, 1982).

The taxonomy of this major group has

been reviewed by Endrodi (1966, 1984).
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Hercules Beetles

Scarabaeidae. Dvnastinae, Dynastini,

Dynastes. Spanish: Tijeras (General).

French: Scieurs dc long (Guadeloupe).

Males of the large beetles in this genus are

easily recognized by their very long, down-
curved medial prothoracic horn whose

length, plus that of the body, makes them
some of the largest beetles in the world.

Specimens as long as 17 centimeters are

known. Without the horn, the body length

is considerably less, to 8 centimeters, but

still great enough to rival the rhinoceros

beetles for the record. Their live weight

may approach 40 grams. Females lack

horns of any size (fig. 9.7b), but their

bodies are nearly as massive as those of the

males (BL to 8 cm).

The strength of the larger species is also

prodigious. Males are capable of exerting

tremendous force in the closure of the

prothoracic horn against the horn of the

head. In one experiment, a live beetle was

observed to lift a 2-kilogram weight with its

head horns, exerting a force of 140 New-
tons (or 1.4 x 10

7
dynes) (Jarman and

Hinton 1974). A male 1 once kept in a bird

cage demonstrated its power by escaping at

will, simply by bending the heavy metal

wires apart with the force of its body.

The elytra of the best-known species, D.

hercules (fig. 9.7a, b), are usually olive-

yellow, although this color may change to

black and back again within a few minutes.

It is not clear how much control the beetle

(usually males) has over this change; it

seems to lie a function more of ambient

humidity. A spongy yellow layer beneath

the outer cuticle layer when saturated

allows the black underlayers to show; when
dry, the layer reflects yellow (Hinton and

Jarman 1973).

The horns of the males are definitely

used as grappling devices in combat over

females, who may be carried off by the

victor. (See horned beetles, above). Wil-

liam Beebe (1947) describes such beetles

eloquently.

Males also stridulate when stimulated,

during combat or artificially, making a soft

"zizzing squeak" or "huff." The abdomen
is moved so that a roughened area on
either side of the enlarged last segment is

rubbed against the inner apices of die

elytra ( Jarman and Hinton 1974).

These are essentially forest dwellers.

Adults are attracted to sap oozing from
wounded trees (especially palms) and by

sweet f ruits. They are nocturnal and arrive

at electric lights around which their loud

and powerful flight can be appreciated.
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Figure 9.7 HORNED SCARAB BEETLES (SCARABAEIDAE). (a) Hercules beetle (Dynastes her-

cules), male, (b) Hercules beetle, female, (c) Rhinoceros beetle (Megasoma sp.), larva, (d) Elephant

beetle (Megasoma elephas), male.

Females oviposit in crevices in the hark of

hosts, which are Licania ternatensis (Rosa-

ccae), Amanoa caribaea (Euphorbiaceae),

Inga (Fabaceae), and other trees (Verrill

1907, Gruner and Chalumeau 1977).

legend has it in Guadeloupe that D.

hercules can cut a tree limb by grasping it

with the horns and flying around and

around until it is severed or sap is caused

to flow, cm which it then feeds (Gruner and

Chalumeau 1977). (See long-horned bee-

tles, below.) In some regions, the mythical

aphrodisiacal powers of ground rhinoc-

eros horn are attributed to the horns of

these beetles as well (orig. obs.).

There are four species of Dynastes in the

Neotropics (hercules, neptunus, satanas and

hyllus) (Dechambre 1980). The prothorax

of the first three is black; that of hyllus is

gray green. Only D. hercules has normal

terminal tarsal segments in the legs. In D.

neptunus and D. satanas the last tarsal seg-

ments are dilated, but in the former the

accessory prothoracic horns originate well

below the base of the main horn; in satanas,

these horns arise cm the same level as the

major horn.

Dynastes hercules and D. neptunus are

widespread throughout Middle America,

including the northern half of South Amer-
ica; D. satanas is Bolivian only; and the

relatively small, slightly horned D. hyllus is

from Central Mexico (Dechambre 1980,

Mor6n 1987).

D. hercules on the island of Guadeloupe

harbors a mite parasite (Costa 1976).
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Rhinoceros Beetles

Scarabacidac, Dynastinae, Dynastini,

Megasoma. Spanish: Papasos (Peru),

cornizuelos (Costa Rica), congarochos

(Venezuela), bobutes (Andes).

From the standpoint of bulk, males of

certain species of these beetles are the

biggest insects in the world. Large living

specimens of AL actaeon may weigh 30

grams. From head to the apex of the

abdomen, some AL elephas individuals mea-

sure up to 8 centimeters; including the

head horn, they attain lengths of 13 centi-

meters or more and can weigh 35 grams.

Curiously, these beetles behave much like

small mammals in their ability to metaboli-

cally increase their body temperature

when the air cools (Morgan and Bartholo-

mew 1982).

Their common name refers to the long,

slender, upcurved, rhinoceroslike head

horn of the males. The apical bifurcation

of the horn distinguishes them from other

very large regional horned scarabs in

which this armament always has a simple

apex or is down curved. The prothoracic

shield may also bear a central horn and

triangular lateral horns. Females lack

horns altogether.

There are seven species in the genus,

found in undisturbed lowland forest

throughout the tropical and subtropical

regions of Latin America (Hardy 1972).

Males of the three best known are easily

separated: the elephant beetle, AL elephas

(fig. 9.7d), has a velvety brown, textured

integument; Al. actaeon is dull black with

forward-pointing thoracic horns; Al. mars

is shiny black with divergent thoracic

horns.

The larvae of these monstrous beetles

also are insect behemoths themselves.

They are typical curved scarab grubs but

when mature may reach lengths to 13

centimeters with the body extended (fig.

9.7c). Some attack small living palms, but

most feed in the pulp of dead palm trunks

(Cocos, MauriUa, etc.) and probably take

three to four years to mature. Because AL
elephas occidentalis is considered a pest of

young Licistona chinensis (Reitter 1961: 42),

it has been studied in some detail (Mor6n
1977).

Adults may be discovered on palm
inflorescences and fruit; they also come to

artificial lights during their nocturnal

flights. In northern Brazil and other parts

of Amazonia, various tribes make amulets

or fetishes from parts of Alegasoma. The
horns symbolize sexual and physical power
and are believed to increase potency and
protect one from disease. Like those of the

rhinoceros and hercules beetles, the head

horns are ground and taken by some
unenlightened people in the hope of im-

proving their sexual powers. The horns

are useful, in fact, only to the beetles as

fighting instruments. Males engage in com-
bat for rights to a female or feeding site

(Beebe 1944) in a manner similar to Her-

cules beetles.
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Golofas

Scarabaeidae, Dynastinae. Oryctini,

Golofa. Spanish: Ibrneadores (General),

toritos (Peru), aserradores (Venezuela).

This is a fairly large genus (Dechambre
1 979. Voirin 1 979) of moderate to large (BL
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Figure 9.8 SCARAB BEETLES (SCARABAEIDAE). (a) Caliper beetle (Golofa porteri), male,

(b) Caliper beetle, female, (c) Ox beetle {Strategus aloeus), male, (d) Flower scarab (Gymnetis holo-

cericea circumdata). (e) Green fruit beetle (Cotinus mutabilis).

without horn 2—8 cm), brown to black,

horned scarabs. Dechambre (1979) recog-

nizes twenty species, ranging throughout

the moist, forested regions of the Nootrop-

ics. Males of all species have a single,

median, elongate prothoracic horn, which

opposes an equally well-developed head

horn. The former is very erect but down
curved at the tip, which may be variously

widened or spade shaped in the different

species. The function of the prothoracic

horn has not been seen but may act with the

head horn as a clamp for transporting

females.

The caliper beetle (G. porteri) is the best-

known golofa. Large males (fig. 9.8a) have

exceedingly long, slender horns and re-

markably elongate forelegs with large tarsi

sporting thick growths of golden hair on

their undersurfaces. These elaborations

(lacked by the female, fig. 9.8b) undoubt-

edly function as direct weapons in fights

between males. Accompanied by Stridilla-

tion and displays of the hairy areas, they

may also be used to intimidate opponents

(Eberhard 1977).

Adults of the torito de la carta (G. aegeon)

feed on young sugarcane plants and at

times are pests in Peru (Willc 1952). Larvae

ofG. eacus attack the roots of corn plants in

the same country (Ochoa 1980).

In the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta of

Colombia, these beetles have been seen

battling for possession of single shoots of

bamboolikc grasses (chusquea) on which

they feed (Howden and Campbell 1974).

Battles have been described by Eberhard

(1980):

When tivo moles confront each other, each

holds on to the support with its middle and

hind legs, wraps its long front legs around

the other male's body and then lilts its

prothorax and lowers its head so that the

head horn is inserted under the other male's

body. To begin an attack one of the inter-

twined beetles rakes its front legs sharply

across its opponent's middle and hind legs.

This action apparently serves to tear the op-

ponent's legs from the support, and an in-

stant later the attacker jerks its head up to

throw the opponent off the support.

Because of the scythelike, toothed pro-

thoracic horns, G. porteri. like male Her-

cules beetles, is alleged to be a sawyer of

tree limbs.
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Ox Beetles

Scarabaeidae, Dynastinae. Oryctini,

Strategus.

Ox beetles are large (BL 20-80 mm),

robust, highly polished, reddish-brown to

black beetles. The males generally have

two moderately ' (>»g. forward-pointing

prothoracit: horns and an equally long or

longer, erect head horn, much like Mega-

soma males, but the head horn is not

bifurcate at the tip and is much less devel-

oped. The size of these horns, however, is a

variable characteristic of individuals in the

genus, as with other scarabs. It is evident

that the males defend small individual

reproductive and feeding territories, for

which they fight, attacking with their

pronotal horns, continuously up to two or

three hours bef ore one or the other desists

(Moron 1970). Females are similar to

males, except the anterior projections are

only slightly developed and differ from

Megasuma females in the convex rather

than concave ptothoi ax.

The genus contains thirty-one species

with distributions covering all of Latin

America, including the West Indies (Rat-

cliffe 1970). The most widespread species

is S. aloeus (fig. 9.8c), adults of which

commonly tome to artificial light during

their nocturnal flights.

The larvae apparentlv normally feed on

the decaying wood or pith of Agave and

various trees, including palms. Atlults feed

on the juices of the larval hosts, occasion-

ally burrowing into tree or cane trunks at

ground level. Several are of economic

importance because of the attacks of their

larvae on the roots of sugarcane, mangoes,

date palms, wax palms, oil palms, cacao,

and pineapple. The coconut rhinoceros

beetle (S. ohlongus — quadrijoveatus) is a

major pest of coconut. The principal dam-
age results f rom the adults feeding on the

germinal tissues of young trees. The
sugarcane rhinoceros beetle (.V. talpa =

barbigents) once was considered to be a

similar enemv of sugarcane in Puerto Rico,

but larv ae actually have been found to feed

only on rotting wood.

The larvae of this genus are occasionally

eaten bv aboriginals in Guyana and else-

where (Bodkin 1919).
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FLOWER SCARABS

Scarabaeidae, Cetoniinae, Gymnetini.

The most obvious members of this group
are Gymnetis, slightly flattened beetles with

a pentagonal shape (viewed from above)

and colorful patterns of tlark streaks or

splotches on a dusky brown or greenish

background (fig. 9.8d). The scutellum is

also minute and sunken behind a triangu-

lar prolongation of the prothorax.

The similarly shaped but solid-colored,

dark green to brown f ruit beetles comprise

the related genus Cotinis (18 species; fig.

9.8e). These feed on ripe fruits and are

sometimes considered economic pests in

orchards. The larvae are subterranean,

feeding on the roots of grasses and buried

humic matter.

The active buzzing flight of these beetles

attracts attention, and they are often seen
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visiting flowers on warm, sunny days. They
are probably significant pollinators.

Both genera are of general Latin Ameri-

can distribution and inhabit a wide variety

of environments.

PRECIOUS METAL SCARABS

Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae, Rutelini, Plusiotis

and Pelidnota.

These two, closely related genera contain

some of the world's most beautiful insects

because of their polished metal colors. A
true "gold bug" is Plusiotis batesi (fig. 9.9a),

which is solid, white gold over the entire

body. Other species arc pure silver (Plusio-

tis chrysargyrea), burnished copper (Pelid-

nota inrescens), and shining steel (Pelidnota

sumptuosa; fig. 9.9b). In other species, the

surfaces are not shining, but more like

|M>rcelain. They are no less brilliant and

strikingly colorful and may have metallic

reflections or streaks of silver contrasting

with a green background (Hardy 1975).

There are about 200 species of these

living jewels widely distributed over tropi-

cal America, from the United States fron-

tier to Peru. Most are montane, living

especially in cloud forests toward the south

and in dry forests in the north. They all

seem to be nocturnal and are usually only

seen when attracted to artificial lights.

Virtually nothing is known of the life

histories of the members of the group. The

larvae of some have been found feeding on

the roots of oaks and pines in Mexico and
Central America. Hosts in South America

remain undiscovered. The adults are said

to feed on oak foliage where these trees

grow (Moron 1981). There is one uncon-

firmed record of Plusiotis chrysargyrea from

the ruble tree (Tecoma pentaphylla = Tabebuia

pentaphylla) in Costa Rica (Boucard 1878).
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Green-Gold Beetle

Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae, Chrysophom

chrysochlora.

The green-gold beetle is a fairly common
scarab. The male (BL 3.8 cm) (fig. 9.9c) is

decidedly larger than the female (BL 2.9

cm) (fig. 9.9d). The male also is unique in

possessing tremendously elongate, heavy,

curved hind legs that bear outsized spurs

on the insides of the tips of the tibia and

enlarged tarsal claws. The function of

Figure 9.9 SCARAB BEETLES (SCARABAEIDAE). (a) Gold beetle (Plusiotus batesi). (b) Pre-

cious metal beetle (Pelidnota sumptuosa). (c) Green-gold beetle (Chrysophora chrysochlora), male,

(d) Green-gold beetle, female, (e) Big-legged scarab (Chrysina sp.).
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ihcsc specializations is unknown, but they

are presumably used to confine and ma-

nipulate the female during courtship and

mating. Hypertrophicalion of the male

hind legs in this manner also occurs in

other ruteline genera, such as Chrysina (fig.

9.9e), Helerostemus, Paraheterosternus, Macro-

poidelimits, and Macropoides (Mor6n 1983).

Both sexes have brilliant green elytra

with gold or crimson reflections and a

coarse granulate texture; the prothorax is

similar but smoother. The legs are smooth,

shiny purple to bronze.

Adults are found on leaves and flowers

of arborescent vegetation in the tropical

lowlands of Peru and Ecuador. The larva

has not been described.

The natives of the upper Rio Napo
make ear ornaments and necklaces from

I he elytra as they do from pieces of other

shiny, colorful beetles (Reitter 1961).
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OTHER SCARABS

Males of several additional horned scarabs

(Dynastinae) are renowned for their large

size and elaborately developed horns. The
black pan beetle (Enema pan), aside from its

facetious name, is noteworthy for its enor-

mity (BL 5 cm), tanklike shape, and
forward-curving thoracic horn into whose
apical fork a great head horn fits (fig.

9. 10a). The great horned scarab (Megaceras

jasoni = chorinaeus) is similar, but the base

of the prothoracic projection is massive,

with wide set apical horns (fig. 9.1()b).

June or May beetles (jobotos, fogotos,

gallinas ciegax), Melolonthinae, Melolon-

thini, comprise an enormous assemblage

(about 340 species, mostly in the genus

Ph\Hophaga; fig. 9.10c) of nondescript,

brown, medium-sized (BL 8-12 mm),
ovoid scarabs, familiar everywhere around

electric lights on warm nights and on the

leaves of many kinds of plants. Their

larvae ("white grubs") attack the roots of

their hosts, often graminaceous plants

such as sugarcane, corn, and sorghum
(King 1985).

Cockchafers (Macrodactylus; fig. 9. lOd)

are also melolonthincs and well-known

depredators of plants. Many of the ap-

proximately ninety s|>ecies feed as adults

on crops and ornamentals (especially

grapes, roses, coffee, citrus). They are

recognized by their long, spiny legs, bear-

ing oversized tarsal claws. Their larvae,

like those of other scarabs, are subterra-

nean feeders on the roots of the adult

hosts.

Figure 9.10 SCARAB (SCARABAEIDAE) AND WOOD BORING (BUPRESTIDAE) BEETLES.
(a) Pan beetle (Enema pan), male, (b) Great horned scarab (Megacerus jasoni), male, (c) June
beetle (Phyllophaga portiricencis). (d) Cockchafer (Macrodactylus sp.). (e) Giant metallic ceiba borer

(Euchroma gigantea, Buprestidae).
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Plate 1. LATIN AMERICAN INSECTS.

a. b.

a. Tarantula (undetermined arboreal species)

b. Broad-winged leaf katydid (Pterochroza ocellata) in threat posture (photograph by James L.

Castner)

c. d.

c. Eumastacid grasshopper (Eumastax sp.)

d. Stinkbug (
Edessa sp.. Pentatomidae)

Copyrigh



Plate 1. (continued)

g. Tiger beetle {Megacephala sp.)

h. Giant metallic ceiba wood borer (Euchroma gigantea)



Plate 2. LATIN AMERICAN INSECTS.

a. Harlequin beetle (Acrocinus longimanus) (photograph by George Dodge)

b. Tortoise beetle (Cyclosoma mirabilis)

c. d.

c. Window-winged saturnian (Rothschildia erycina)

d. Larva of eyed saturnian, Automeris (photograph by George Dodge)

ghted material



Plate 2. (continued)

e. f.

e. Larva of undetermined tiger moth (Arctiidae) (photograph by James N. Hogue)

f. Achilles morpho (Morpho achillaena)

g. h.

g. Larva of owl butterfly (Caligo sp.J

h. Bivouac of colony of the army ant, Eaton hamatum

anted material



Plate 3. ECOLOGY OF LATIN AMERICAN INSECTS.

a. b.

a. "Tamshi." Dinoponera gigantea killed by fungal infection. Fruiting bodies of fungus fully developed.

b. Kelep ant {Ectatomma tuberculatum) tending extrafloral nectary of Inga sp.

c. d.

c. Formicarium of Cordia sp. housing a colony of aztec ants (Azteca sp.)

d. Aposematically colored nymph of unidentified assassin bug

anted material



Plate 3. (continued)

e. Viper worm (Hemeroplanes ornatus) in threatening posture (photograph by George Dodge)

f. Mullerian mimicry cluster of moths and butterflies with "tiger" pattern. Left to right—top row: Che-
tone angulosa (Arctiidae, Pericopinae), Dismorphia amphiona (Pieridae), Castnia sp. (Castniidae);

middle row: Lycorea halia (Nymphalidae, Danainae), Papilio zagreus (Papilionidae). Consul fabius

(Nymphalidae, Nymphalinae); Melinaea ethra (Nymphalidae, Ithomiinae), Eresia philtyra (Nym-
phalidae, Nymphalinae), Heliconius ismenius (Nymphalidae, Heliconiinae)

g. n -

g. Broad-winged katydid leaf mimic (undetermined species)

h. Cyclocephala (Scarabaeidae) pollinator in flower of Victoria amazonica



Plate 4. ECOLOGY OF LATIN AMERICAN INSECTS.

a. b.

a. Arboreal nest of nasute termite (Nasutitermes sp.)

b. Social sphecid nest (Microstigmus comes)

c. d.

c. Paper wasp nest (Polybia sp.) (photograph by George Dodge)

d. Paper wasp nest (Polybia scuteHans)

naterial



Plate 4. (continued)

h.

g. Aztec ant nests (Azteca trigona) associated with nests of the yellow-rumped cacique

h. Ant garden
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METALLIC WOOD BORERS

Buprestidae. Flat-headed borers (larvae).

The larvae of this family, along with those

of long-horned beetles, are common wood
borers. They are distinguished from the

former entirely cylindrical forms by their

unique, flattened, disk-shaped thorax,

which is decidedly wider lhan the narrow

abdomen.

Adults are often highly metallic colored,

coppery or bronzy, green, blue, or reddish.

They are robust, hard shelled and ex-

tremely varied in size (BL 3-70 mm), with

an elongate, streamlined body and strongly

tapering elytra posteriorly. They feed on

foliage and bark; some are twig girdlers or

leaf miners, and many frequent blossoms to

feed on pollen and petals. They are sun

loving and are habitually active on hot days

during the midday hours when they are

often seen walking on freshly downed logs

and tree limbs.

Approximately 3,200 species are known
from the Neotropics, where they occur in

all major habitats from wet forest to desert,

alpine barrens to the seacoast.

GIANT METALLIC CEIBA
BORER

Buprestidae, Euchroma gigantea. Spanish:

Catzo (Ecuador). Portuguese: Mac do
sol, olho do sol (Brazil).

This species, common from Mexico to

Argentina, is the largest in its family (BL
6-7 cm) and like its relatives, brilliantly

colored in glowing metallic hues (Hespen-

heide 19H3) (fig. 9.10e, pi. Hi). The rugose

elytra are generally shining green but pro-

fused throughout with red; the back of the

prot borax bears two large black spots side

by side. Freshly emerged specimens are

covered with a yellowish, waxy powder.

The larva is elongate (BL to 10 cm), with

typical flattened thorax. It bores in the

relatively soft wood of dead trees in the

family Bombacaceae, most of ten the giant

ceiba (Ceiba pentandra) but also balsa

(Ochroma), Bombacopsis, and Pseudobombax.

Adults are usually collected while walking

on or flying about the trunks of these trees

on warm days (Bondar 1926),

Adults have been used as food by the

I zeltal-Mayan Indians of Mexico (Hubbell

1979). And their attractive and durable

elytra are made into ornaments by many
tribes in diverse areas.
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LADYBIRD BEETLES

Coccinellidae. Spanish: Marias, mariquitas

(General); chinitas (Chile); catitas,

loritos, vaquitas (Argentina). Portuguese:

Joaninhas. Lady beetles, ladybugs.

Ladybirds (Hodek 1973) are familiar small

beetles (BL 5—10 mm). The body is hemi-

spherical to elongate and the head quite

small and covered by the prothorax. The
head bears heavy mandibles and slightly

clubbed antennae. The elytra are often

brightly colored, most often deep red but

may be black, yellow, pink, or yellow and
usually with contrasting spots, stripes, or

irregular patterns of black or red. Some
rounded species are difficult to distinguish

superficially from similar leaf beetles; they
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Figure 9.11 BEETLES, (a) Ladybird beetle (Cycloneda sanguinea, Coccinellidae). (b) Southern

squash beetle (Epilachna tredecimnotata). (c) Lacewing beetle (Calopteron brasiliense, Lycidae).

(d) Longhorn beetle mimic of lacewing beetle (Thelgetra sp., Cerambycidae). (e) Wasp moth mimic of

lacewing beetle {Correbia sp.. Arctiidae). (f) Heteropteran mimic of lacewing beetle (Oncopeltus sp..

Lygaeidae). (g) Cacao borer (Xyleborus ferrugineus, Scolytidae). (h) Coffee borer (Hypothenemus
hampei, Scolytidae).

have three major segments in the tarsi

rather than four as in that family. Larvae

are elongate, with long legs and a warty

integument and often are pilose, some-

times with long branched hairs.

The adults and larvae are common on

vegetation where they prey on other in-

sects, such as aphids and mealybugs, and

therefore are considered beneficial to agri-

culture (Szumkowski 1955). Some species

are of specific importance as biological

control agents against scales (Bartlett

1939), such as Rodolm cardinalis against the

cottony cushion scale (Icerya purchasi). A
few species in the genus Epilachna (Gordon

1976) are herbivorous and are actually

pests on crops such as beans (Mexican bean

beetle, E. varivtstis), squash and other

cucurbits (southern squash Beetle, E. tre-

decimnotata, fig. 9.11b), or melons (melon

beetle, E. paenulata).

There are well over a thousand cocci-

nellid species in Latin America, but they

are generally poorly known there. The
most widespread species, Cycloneda san-

guinea (fig. 9.1 la), has solid red elytra.
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NET-WINGED BEETLES

Lycidae.

Net-winged beetles possibly represent one
of the most ancient living models for mi-

metic insects. Their noxious body contents

(expelled by voluntary bleeding), expansive

colorful wing covers, and gregarious and
sluggish habits make them ideal for this

role. They are resembled in shape, color

pattern, and behavior by members of more
orders of insects than any other. A wide-

spread lycid pattern is anterior, medial, and
posterior dark cross bands on a yellow-

orange background, such as in Calopteron

(fig. 9.1 lc), which is resembled by T/ielgetra

(fig. 9. 1 Id) and Lycoplasma (Cerambycidae),

Correbia lycoides (Arctiidae, Ctenuchinae)

(fig. 9.1 le), Oncopeltus fasciatus (Lygaeidae)

(fig. 9.1 If), and others.

Most studies on Neotropical mimicry

complexes based on the lycid model deal

only with partial components (Darlington

1938, Parsons 1940); complete series of

Batesian and Mullerian components may
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be similar to those cited from northern

Mexico (Emmel 1965, Linsley et al. 1961).

The latter is called the Lycus jernandezi

complex: in this series, the lycid is large (BL
19-18 mm), mainly orange-yellow, with the

tips of the elytra, antennae, and legs black.

It gathers on flowers for feeding and mat-

ing. Strongly resembling it in the same
geographic areas are another lycid (Lycus

arizonemis), a long-horned beetle {Elytro-

leptus apicalis), a smoky moth (Zygaenidae,

Seryda constant) and lithosiid moths (Ptycho-

glene coccinea and P. phrada). In other com-

plexes elsewhere, these insect types may be

joined by other beetles, such as click beetles

(Elateridae), false blister beetles (Oedemeri-

dae), and soldier beetles (Cantharidae), as

well as tiger and wasp moths (Arctiidae).

seed bugs (Lygaeidae), sawflies and ichneu-

monids (Hymenoptera), and robber Hies

(Diptera), all being of a similar appearance

focused on a central lycid type.

The chemical basis for lycid unpalatabil-

ity is not known, but the l>eetles contain

yellow or pink bodv fluids similar to those in

other chemically protected insects. The
fluid may be exuded by the insects when
mishandled; a slight amount of pressure on
the body causes membranes on the ventral

surface to rupture, releasing the fluid.

Adults of this family are typified by

semitransparent, finely reticulate, soft ely-

tra. They have a flattened form, and the

wings are often widened (especially posteri-

orly). The prothorax is flat and shieldlikc

and the antennae often serrate.

Little is known of their biology aside

from aspects of mimicry. Both adults and
larvae of some species are known to be

predatory, the former living under bark of

dead trees. This is a diverse group with just

over 700 species in Latin America.
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BARK AND AMBROSIA
BEETLES

Scolytidae and Platypodidae. Spanish:

Taladrillos (Argentina).

Bark beetles (Scolytidae) and ambrosia bee-

tles (Platypodidae) are all small (BL 1-5

mm) and uniformly black, dark brown, or

light brown in color. They are cylindrical in

shape and often have strongly punctate or

apically sculptured wing covers. The short,

elbowed antennae, tipped with a knob
composed always of only the three termi-

nal segments, are also characteristic. The
two families are closely related and are

distinguished only by minute structural

differences; the head of platypodids is

normally wider than the thorax and more
exposed dorsally than in scolytids. Tarsal

segment 1 in platypodids is as long as

segments 2-5 combined, while in scolytids,

segments 1—3 arc about equal in length.

The larvae all arc small, white, and
legless. The body is arched slightly and the

anterior end somewhat larger in diameter

than the posterior. The head is lightly

sclerotized.

All are borers in woody plants, both as

adults and larvae. Biologically, however,

they may be divided into two types, not

corresponding directly with the taxonomic
families: the so-called bark beetles feed

directly on wood, both as larvae and adults

(most scolytids); the ambrosia lx*etles culti-

vate special types of fungi in their tunnels

and feed on these (many scolytids and all

platypodids). The latter predominate in

the lowland tropics of the New World,
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where bark beetles are relatively unimpor-

tant as pests. The bark beetles are more
conspicuous in the higher latitudes, par-

ticularly in the coniferous forests of Mex-

ico and Central America and the southern

beech forests of Chile and Argentina.

Many species of Scolytidae are serious

pests of trees, both hardwoods and coni-

fers. The damage in tropical areas is

caused by the staining of sapwood by

fungal growths (more so by the ambrosia

beetles than by bark beetles), in addition to

physical destruction of the wood by the

tunneling activities of both biological types.

Injured or unthrifty trees and cut timber

are most susceptible to attack, but some
species infest living trees, mining the cam-

bium and often girdling and killing major

branches or the entire tree. Damage is

often first noticed, particularly in conifers,

when copious amounts of sap appear at the

site of entry. Healthy trees are often able to

ward off infestation by flooding out the

colonizing beetles. The tops of affected

trees often turn brown and wilt.

The burrows of Scolytidae are restricted

largely to the phloem and are two-

dimensional. They form varied geometri-

cal patterns on the inside of the bark and
on the surface of the sapwood, from sim-

ple straight or meandering lines to bira-

mous, stellate, multiramous, or branching

designs. Each pattern is usually characteris-

tic of a species or genus and thus of value

in identification. Platypodids burrow deep
within the sapwood.

A widespread, very injurious ambrosia

beetle is Platypus parallelus, which riddles

logs lef t af ter cutting and prior to removal

to the mill (Wood pers. comm.). In addi-

tion to attacking forest trees, scolytids are

common pests of woody crops such as

cacao (Xyleborus; fig. 9. 1 1 g) and toffee

(Hypothenemus hampei, broca do cafe, bar-

renador del cafe; fig. 9.1 lh) (Quezada and
Urbina 1987).

The study of these beetles in Latin

America is in an embryonic state (Atkinson

and Equihua 1986, Haack el al. 1989,

Martinez and Atkinson 1986). There are

no comprehensive publications, although

portions of the fauna have been described

in monographs (Scolytidae in Wood 1982,

Platypodidae in Schedl 1972). The frag-

mentary literature refers to somewhat
more than 1 ,500 known scoly tid and about

250 platypodid species. This may be no
more than 50 percent of the actual total

faunas of each family.
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LONG-HORNED BEETLES

Ccrambycidae. Spanish: Toritos,

asserradores, serradores, corta palos

(General, adults); chichis (Cuba);

taladradores, taladros, trozadores

(Central America, larvae). Portuguese:

Serras pao (Brazil).

Most of the approximately 5,200 known
Neotropical longhorns (Linsley 1959a,
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Zajciw 1976) are mundane, small beetles

(BL less than 10 mm), but many arc among
the largest and most spectacular of insects.

The greatly elongated antennae give them

their common name. The antennae of the

males are at least half the length of the

body; in many, two to three or more times

the length. Female antennae are somewhat

shorter. The family is also recognized by an

elongate shape, eye notches into which the

antennae are inserted, and apparently

four-segmented tarsi, the terminal seg-

ment of which is usually large, flattened,

and heart shaped (there are actually five

segments, but the fourth is tiny and con-

cealed in the notch of the fifth).

The mandibles are frequently very

heavy in the larger species, even gro-

tesquely enlarged, and always powerful for

gnawing wood. These jaws often bear

teeth, which has given rise to the wide-

spread myth that they saw tree branches in

two by hooking the jaws around them and

flying around and around (senadores). A
few cerambycids are true girdlers (e.g.,

Oncideres; fig. 9.12a), but the females

slowly gnaw only the outer wood of the

piece, seldom completely severing it, and

oviposit in the distal portion. The action

kills the branch beyond the wound, and it

sometimes breaks and falls to the ground,

making it suitable for the larvae to feed.

The grinding sound of this activity can

sometimes be heard several meters away.

The larvae are elongate, cylindrical, al-

though slightly enlarged in the thoracic

region, and conspicuously segmented or

lobed (Duffy 1960). The thoracic legs are

minute or absent, but the head and jaws

are strongly developed and directed for-

ward for boring through solid or decayed

wood. The wood is ingested and forms the

larva's food. Larvae can destroy logs and
stored lumber, and some kill healthy trees

and are therefore considered forestry

pests. Under natural conditions, most are

probably more beneficial as reducers of

dead wood, returning the components of

cellulose to the soil. Also, they are among
those wild foods gathered by natives from

rotten logs.

These beetles exhibit many intricate pro-

tective devices (Silberglied and Aiello

1976). For example, the long segments of

the antennae are at times armed with very

sharp barbs. Many species are cryptically

marked like lichens or tree bark, and some
present a reversed illusion by the arrange-

ments of lines near the rear of the elytra and

the long trailing antennae (tergiversation).

Some also emit distasteful or foul-smelling

secretions (Zikan and Zikan 1946). Certain

species produce squeaking noises (torn vio-

las, visitas, Brazil), which probably serve to

frighten or distract predators.

Batesian mimicry among adults is also

highly developed and widespread among
groups, the most common models being

Figure 9.12 LONG-HORNED BEETLES (CERAMBYCIDAE). (a) Serrador (Oncideres sara).

(b) Ant-mimicking longhorn (Acyphoderes sexualis). (c) Ant model for ant-mimicking longhorn (Pachy-

condyla sp.. Formicidae). (d) Titanic longhorn (Titanus giganteus). (e) Titanic longhorn, larva, (f) Mole

beetle (Hypocephalus armatus).
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stinging ants, bees and wasps, or other

unpalatable beetles, especially the net-

winged beetles (Lycidae), leather-winged

beetles (Cantharidae), and leaf beetles

(Chrysomelidac) (Linsley 19596). There

are even cases of double mimicry, such as

by Acyphoderes sexualis to Paraponera clavata

or Pachycondyla sp. (Formictdac) when walk-

ing (fig. 9.12b, c) but to wasps when in

flight (Silberglied and Aiello 1976).

Allometric growth in cerambycids, as in

horned scarabs, is especially pronounced

in the subfamily Prioninae, to which most

of the following species belong. Major

males, consequently, may grow outland-

ishly long forelegs or large jaws.
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TITANIC LONGHORN

Gerambycidae, Prioninae, Prionini,

Titanus gigantens.

This gargantuan species, which lives in the

northern Amazonian rain forest, is the

largest longhorn and one of the world s

largest beetles (fig. 9.12d). The biggest

specimens may measure fully 20 centime-

ters in body length, with 10-centimetcr-

long antennae and powerful, massive jaws

that can snap wooden pencils in half. They
are solid dark brown to black and with the

elytra lightly ridged longitudinally.

These great insects were considered ex-

ceedingly rare until recent years, when
their habitat and area of occurrence be-

came known. Now specimens are collected

regularly by natives to sell to dealers who
supply souvenir hunters and amateur ento-

mologists. In 1914, a male fetched 2,000

gold marks, the equivalent then of US$476
(Reitter 1961), and today prime specimens

command no less a price.

An exciting hunt for these beetle behe-

moths in Amazonian Brazil is related by

Zahl (1959). A presumed mature larva (fig.

9.12e) was found and photographed. It is

like an enormous sausage, more than 20

centimeters long and 3 centimeters in di-

ameter. It was found feeding in a decompos-
ing log and presumably required several

years to mature because of the fantastic size

it had reached (Zahl pers. comm.). Its host

trees and other details of life history remain

totally unknown.

Linnaeus named and described the spe-

cies in 1771, not from specimens but from

a figure by D'Aubenton in a set of illustra-

tions for a bird encyclopedia published in

1765 (Reitter 1961:32).
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GIANT JAWED SAWYERS

Gerambycidae, Prioninae, Ancistrotini,

Macrodontia. French: Mouches scieur de

long, mouches cafe (Guadeloupe).

Sawyer beetles.

Six species make up this genus of unique,

large longhorns, but only three are at all

well known. Macrodontia cen'icomis (fig.
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Figure 9.13 LONG-HORNED BEETLES (CERAMBYCIDAE). (a) Giant jawed sawyer {Macro-

dontia cervicornis). (b) Big jawed sawyer (Macrodontia dejeani). (c) Bearded imperious sawyer
(Callipogon barbatum), male, (d) Giant imperious sawyer (Callipogon armillatum), male.

9.13a) is the largest (BL to 15 cm) and is

more widespread than M. ftovipennis or

dejeani (fig. 9.13b) (BL of both reaching

only 9 cm). It has a brown and black

patterned prothorax. head, legs, and jaws

and very irregular, dark longitudinal ely-

tral markings. The latter two species, of

local occurrence in the Caribbean and

South America, are solid purplish-black

anteriorly and with dark legs and elytra

striped with neat lines. All have similar

enormous, incurved mandibles with uni-

form internal teeth, one of which is en-

larged just beyond half the length; Macro-

dontia tend to be somewhat flattened and

wide also, in contrast to most other more
cylindrical cerambycids.

Because of their serrate jaws, they are

among those beetles erroneously thought

to sever twigs (serradores). They allegedly

clasp the branches of the coffee plant, for

instance, with the mandibles and then

gyrate around until the limb is cut

through. And they are said to produce a

characteristic buzzing sound when doing

so (Duffy 1960: 53). Only fragmentary

information is available regarding the biol-

ogy of these giants (Bondar 1926). The

adults are nocturnal and sometimes tome
to artificial lights where they are often

captured for sale to collectors, by whom
they are in great demand.
The larvae, which are likewise very large

(up to 21 cm in M. cen'icomis), create

extensive galleries more than a meter long

and 10 centimeters wide in the hearts of

dead and dying softwood trees, such as the

coconut palm (Cocos), Attalea, and Ceiba

pentandra. The Ungurahui palm (Jessenia

weberbauri) is a host in Peru (Paprzycki

1942). Hosts of M. dejeani alone are

Acrocomia and Acacia decurrens (Duffy 1960:

51-54).

Morphologically, the larvae are unique

among the family in having the thoracic

and abdominal segments densely velured

and the integument brown instead of white

as is usual. In Brazil, they are avidly sought

by the natives for food (Netolitzky 1920).

Another large species in the same tribe

is Ancistrotus cummingi. known in Chile as

madre de la ctdebra (mother of snakes),

probably from the elongate form of its

larva.
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IMPERIOUS SAWYERS

Cerambycidae. Prioninae, Callipogonini,

Callipogon.

The six species comprising this genus are

widely distributed, wholly Neotropical cer-

ambycids. impressive for their rich amber

or chestnut-colored elytra and great size

(BL of most 10-11 cm). One species,

Callipogon armillatum (fig. 9.13d) is very

large, almost as long (BL to 15 cm) as the

titanic longhorn.

They are all fairly elongate, often have

strong spines on the margins of the pro-

thorax, and the forelegs are slightly

longer than the other legs. Also, they have

small but heavy incurved or upturned

jaws. In major males of several species,

the mandibles are grossly enlarged. Those
of C. barbatum (fig. 9.13c) and C. senex are

massive, forked structures bearing a dense

vestiture of reddish-brown hairs on their

inner surfaces. The elytra in these are

variable, solid brown or with conspicuous,

broad, longitudinal streaks of white pubes-

cence.

The larvae bore into the heartwood of

pines in Central America and a wide vari-

ety of hardwoods in all areas. They are

considered serious timber pests.

METALLIC LONGHORNS

Cerambycidae, Prioninae, Prionini,

Psalidognathus and Callichroma.

Longhorns in the genus Psalidogiuithus (fig.

9.14a) are large (BL 5—7 cm) and beauti-

fully colored in metallic tones of blue,

green, and purple. The jaws of the males

are long and the elytra somewhat thin and
flexible. The females are without flight

wings, some even with shortened elytra as

well. They never fly, remaining on the

ground or at the foot of the host trees,

which are true cedars (Cedrus) (Duffy

1960: 69). The males of some fly at dusk or

at night and are readily attracted to lights.

Other males (e.g., P. modestus) have been

seen during the day Hying in the Costa

Rican cloud forest (Giesbert pers. comm.).

The closely related genera Callichroma,

Plinthocoelium (fig. 9.14e), and Schwarzerion

are smaller (BL 2—3 cm) and much more
streamlined, compact longhorns but also

brilliantly colored in metallic greens and

blues and also characterized by a strongly

flattened hind femur and tibia. Both sexes

are fully winged and fly readily. They are

unusual in the possession of scent glands

that give off a pungent odor, described as

pleasing and vanillalike (Robertson pers.

comm.). According to Welling (pers.

comm., via Chemsak). the natives on the

Yucatan Peninsula eat these beetles as an

aphrodisiac.

The larva of one common species in

Trinidad, Callichroma velutinum, attacks

dead logs of the balata tree (Matiilkara

bidentata). It feeds under the bark when
young but at maturity, burrows deeply

through the sapwood and heartwood

where it matures and pupates. Because the

wood of this tree is used for railroad ties,

the beetle is considered a pest (Duffv I960:

162-167).
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HARLEQUIN BEETLE

Cerambycidae, Lamiinae, Acrocinini,

Acrocinus longimanus. Spanish:

Escarabajo arlequin. Portuguese:

Arlequim da mala (Brazil). French:

Mouche bagasse. Jak tree borer

(Trinidad).

The gaudy, harlequin pattern of black, ol-

ive, and coral crescents and bars and the

outlandishly long forelegs of the males im-
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Figure 9.14 LONG-HORNED BEETLES (CERAMBYCIDAE). (a) Metallic longhorn (Psalidogna-

thus friendi). (b) Three-lined fig tree borer {Neoptychodes trilineatus). (c) Harlequin beetle (Acrocinus

iongimanus), male, (d) Longhorn beetle (Taeniotes scalaris). (e) Metallic longhorn (Plinthocoelium sp.).

mediately identify this large longhorn (BL
4.5-7.5 cm) (fig. 9.14c, pi. 2a). This pat-

tern, although conspicuous on a neutral

background, affords the beetle consider-

able camouflage on the lichen-covered or

mottled tree trunks that are its favored rest-

ing places. It is also a very strong, spiny crea-

ture and difficult to hold. Some early au-

thors have said that the large lateral spines

ofthe prothorax can rotate as ifon ball bear-

ings, but this is erroneous (Bates 1861).

Individuals are strongly attracted to

exudates or the sap seeping from wounded
trees, especially the bagasse tree (liugassa

guianensis, Moraceae), a fact well known to

collectors in the past who deliberately

scored the trees to attract large numbers of

the beetles (Wood 1883: 244). The species

is widespread throughout the forested por-

tions of the Neotropics. (A specimen once

turned up in Portugal in 1977 where it was

believed to have strayed without human
assistance [Lemos Pereira 1978]).

Females often select trees infested with

bracket fungi for oviposition (Chemsak

1983). Some say that the very long forelegs

of the adults are used to brachiate among
the branches of vegetation, much like a

spider monkey, but this is doubtf ul (Duffy

1960: 231), their normal function probably

being concerned with mating. The beetle is

active both day and night, but apparently it

flies after dark and is occasionally observed

around electric lights.

The larv ae bore under the bark of dead

trunks of many hardwoods, such as Fiats,

which seems to be preferred, Chorisia,

Enterolobium, and jak fruit {Artocarpus)

(Duffy 1960: 228). Live trees are seldom

attacked, so the species should be consid-

ered a reducer of dead wood rather than a

forest pest. Little else is recorded regard-

ing its natural history ( I ippmann 1951).

Pseudoscorpions of the family Cherneti-

dae (Cordylocherties and Lustrochernes) are

almost invariably found riding under the

wing covers of the harlequin beetle. They

utilize the beetle host not only for transpor-

tation but to prey on phoretic or parasitic

mites also living on it. Cardylochemes scor-

piaides assumes a special posture and makes

"beckoning" movements with its pedipalps

when encountering the beetle and quickly

tries to grasp it and hide under the elytra

(Beck 1968).

One author (Rcitter 1961 : 33) thinks the

hieroglyphlike pattern on the elytra might

be copied on the shields of South Ameri-

can Indians.
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THREE-LINED FIG TREE
BORER

Cerambycidac, Lamiinae, Monochamini,

Neoptychodes I rilineatus.

Adults of this medium-sized longhorn (BL
22-29 mm females, 14-21 mm males) (fig.

9.14b) are commonly seen resting on the

leaves and feeding on the bark of Firm and

other tropical trees in the genera Alnus,

Mortis, Chlorophora, and of mango, which

are the larval hosts as well (Horton 1917).

They are clearly recognized by their rather

long antennae (held out laterally from the

body and about 2.5 times the length of

same) and gray and orange-splotched

elytra, usually with three irregular, whitish,

linear markings that run the length of the

body. There are also two lateral fine lines

running from the antennal bases and one

irregular broader median line extending

from the base of the prothorax along the

length of the wing covers.

The many members of the closely related

genus Taeniotes (fig. 9.14d) are similar in

appearance and have comparable habits.

They are distinguished by the presence of

sharp spines on the sides of the prothorax,

which Neoptychodes lacks. Both genera are

sometimes orchard pests; the larvae infest

the branches and boles of host trees. Dam-
age from these is sometimes identifiable by

the frass ejection holes found at regular

intervals along the galleries.
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MOLE BEETLE

Cerambycidae, Anoploderminae,

Hypocephalini, Hypocephalus armntus.

Portuguese: Vaqueiro, carocha, Ia-Ia de

cintura (Brazil).

The range of this curious beetle is ex-

tremely local, apparently confined within

the radius of about 50 kilometers of the

village of Condeuba in Bahia, Brazil. It is a

fossorial insect, but its burrowing purposes

still elude entomologists, and its early

stages are poorly known. The larvae arc

probably root feeders, judging from the

subterranean habits of the adults. Nearly

all specimens that have been found have

been males, crawling over open ground in

December.

Both sexes are without Might wings but

otherwise are similarly shaped, fusiform

and with a strongly constricted "waist" be-

tween the ovoid, smooth, shiny black

prothorax, and rhomboid, rough-surfaced,

dark brown wing covers, the latter tapering

to a point posteriorly (fig. 9.12f). The hind

legs are much larger and heavier than the

others; the head and its appendages are

reduced. The beetle is fairly large (BL 4-5
cm).

Soon after its discovery, the species be-

came a prize for beetle collectors. They
were caught by locals in the vicinity of

Condeuba and sold abroad. At one time,

specimens were also caught by native

women, who tied them with a ribbon to

their babies' cradles for decoration and to

amuse the infants (Gounelle 1905).
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LEAF BEETLES

Chrysomelidae. Spanish: San Juancs,

jx>lolos (Chile, metallic green types).

This is an immense family with over

12,000 species in the Neotropics. Adults

range in size from very small (BL 1.5 mm)
to moderate (BL 20-22 mm) and are of

varied body form. Although some species

resemble long-horned beetles (all tarsi with

apparently four segments), most are oval

or much flattened, and they never have

antennae longer than half their body

length. They arc often brightly colored,

spotted or striped, and many are brilliant

metallic green, blue, or gold. Many are

good jumpers; some tiny species may have

greatly developed hind legs for hopping

and are called "flea beetles" (Alticinae,

pulgas saltonas) (Scherer 1983).

All are plant feeders in both the larval

and adult phases and sometimes are seri-

ous agricultural pests, for example, the

large Neotropical genus Diabrotka (aspara-

gus beetles, catarinitas, vaquitas, vaquiuhos)

(fig. 9.15a). The larvae are stem borers;

the adults attack principally the new leaves

and may riddle them with holes or com-

pletely strip away the tissue between the

veins (skeletonizing). Such leaves are a

common sight among otherwise healthy

lush vegetation in the tropical lowlands

(Carroll 1978). Others are leaf miners.

Larvae arc frequently gregarious. Under
stress, some leaf beetles exude a yellow

fluid presumed to render them noxious or

poisonous to predators.

Most of the nineteen subfamilies are

represented in Latin America (Seeno and
Wilcox 1982). The tortoise beetles (Cassidi-

nae) and the mining leaf beetles (His-

pinae), discussed below, contain the most

common species. Some species in the ge-

nus Diabrotka (Calerucinae; Smith and
Lawrence 1967) are also conspicuous and
are agricultural pests. Although several

species of the well-known aquatic sub-

family Donaciinae live on floating and
emergent water plants in Mexico, Central

America, and Cuba, none are known to

occur in South America.
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Figure 9.15 LEAF BEETLES (CHRYSOMELIDAE). (a) Spotted cucumber beetle (Diabrotica

undecempunctata). (b) Horned tortoise beetle (Omocerus eximius). (c) Tortoise beetle (Stolas

cyanea). (d) Target tortoise beetle (Charidotis circumducta). (e) Tortoise beetle {Acromis spinifex),

male (from female eggs on filament), (f) Rolled-leaf beetle {Chelobasis bicolor). (g) Rolled-leaf beetle,

larva, (h) Giant leaf beetle (Pseudocalaspidea cassidea).
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TORTOISE BEETLES References

Chrysomelidae, Cassidinae.

In these beetles, the outline of the body is

oval to nearly circular, the edges flared out

and flattened, enabling the beetles to

appress themselves tightly to a smooth leaf

surface; when disturbed, head and append-

ages tuck out of sight like those of a

tortoise (pi. 2b). The larvae are also flat but

very spiny and bear a long forked tail to

which cast skins, excrement, and debris

become attached, giving the insect an as-

sumed measure of camouflage.

Adults are frequently semitransparent,

partially hued with radiant golden, silvery,

or greenish colors. A common type are the

target tortoise beetles such as Charidotis

circumducta (fig. 9. 1 5d) and Coptocyda arcna-

ta, which sport a series of concentric circu-

lar dark markings on the back.

There are many large tortoise beetles in

lowland wet forests. The genera Stolas (fig.

9.15c) and Polychalca contain many species

almost 2 centimeters long, with strongly

pitted or roughened, deep green, blue, or

red splotched elytra; Omocerus (fig. 9.15b)

and Tauroma are similar but also have

prominent horns extending laterally from

the bases of the elytra. Acromis (formerly

known as SelenLs) species are more bizarre,

the males with the anterolateral corners of

the elytra expanded with pointed, winglike

anterior projections that are used in com-

bat with other beetles (fig. 9.15e) (Windsor

1987).

Some tortoise beetles exhibit brood care.

Acromis females attach their eggs to a fila-

ment made of secretions (fig. 9.15e). The

thread with eggs hangs from a leaf, and the

female sits at the top until the larvae hatch

(Fiebrig 1910: 166), and they are then

assiduously guarded until they are mature

(Windsor 1987). Under the elytral expan-

sion of Omaspides pallidipennis, the young
larvae hide until they are better able to fend

for themselves (C)haus 1900: 230).
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MINING LEAF BEETLES

Chrysomelidae, Hispinae. Spanish:

Abejones del platanillo (Costa Rica).

Larvae of this subfamily are either leaf

miners or surface feeders. They are very

flat, smooth, and oval, somewhat resem-

bling cockroach nymphs or water pennies

(the larvae of the aquatic beetle family

Psephenidae). The integument is also

strongly sclerotizcd. The adults have hard,

elongate bodies, a large head visible from

alxne, and coarsely sculptured, sometimes

almost reticulate, elytra. In some, the outer

posterior corners of the elytra are pro-

tracted into points.

One group, the so-called rolled-leaf

hispinc beetles (Harvey 1988; Strong 1977,

1983), are almost exclusively feeders on
members of the ginger order (Zingibe-

rales, Helkonia, Zingiber, and relatives). Spe-

cies like Chelobasis tricolor (fig. 9.15f) spend

their entire life cycle in the young, scroll-

like, rolled leaves of heliconias (Seifert

1982), ginger, and marantas and occur

virtually nowhere else. The larvae (fig.

9. 15g) stay out of sight between the leaf

layers near the bottom; adults feed on
tissue near the top of the leaf. Adults and
larvae feed at night by scraping the leaf

surface, crawling forward with each scoop

of the mandibles, and defecating, thus

leaving a linear trail often littered with

fecal pellets. They do not puncture the
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leaf. Because of ihe low nitrogen content in

the Heliconia leaves, larval development of

these beetles is prolonged and may require

over two hundred days. As many as eight

species may intermingle at a single site,

leading to narrow host specificity (Strong

1982). Xenarescus rnonocerus larvae, of Vene-

zuela, feed first on young Heliconia inflores-

cences, apparently to avoid competition

with other species, moving later to rolled

leaves to complete their development

(Seifert and Seifert 1979).

Pseudocalaspidea cassidea (fig. 9.1 oh) is a

very large hispine (BL 25 cm), whose

teardrop-shaped body is margined broadly

in red, leaving a large black triangular area

centrally, lis larva is unknown, although

adults are common on understorv vegeta-

tion in humid forests.
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SEED BEETLES

Bruchidae.

These are small (BL 1-10 mm) beetles with

a distinctive boxlike or egg shape, slightly

broader posteriorly, the head concealed,

and with a short, broad, almost weevillike

snout. The very short antennae are clubbed

or sawtoothed and the elytra abbreviated,

exposing the tip of the abdomen.

The larvae feed on seeds, and family

members are the principal inhibitors of

sexual reproduction in many plants, thus

acting as strong selective agents in seed

evolution. Although rather host specific,

they may not necessarily contribute to

plant species richness through their selec-

tive efforts (Janzen 1980). Females ov ipo-

sit on the developing flowers or pods or

directlv onto newly exposed seeds in de-

hiscing fruit, and the larvae bore through

into the seed. A single larva develops in a

single seed; some species may glue several

seeds together as a pupal chamber or

leave the seed and pupate in a cocoon.

Pupation occurs in the seed or seed cavity

in the fruit. Legumes are common hosts

(Johnson 1985), but many other plants

are used as well, such as Cordia, Sesbania,

palms, Pithecellobium (Janzen 1983). Aca-

cia, and Enterolobium. The adult leaves the

seed through a typically round exit hole.

This stage is not known to feed on seeds

but probably subsists on nectar and pol-

len. Bruchids sometimes are called seed

"weevils" (gorgojos, gorgulhos), but it seems

best to reserve this term for true weevil

(Curculionidae) predators of seeds.

Many of the five hundred Neotropical

species, especially Acanlboscelidcs (Johnson

1983, 1990) (fig. 9.16a) and Callosobruchus,

are of economic importance as they se-

verely reduce seed productivity in peas,

beans, alfalfa, and so on.

According to Bondar (1928), larvae of a

bruchid (Pachymerius nucleorum) are fre-

quently found infesting the nuts of v arious

palms and are coveted as food by residents

of Bahia, Brazil. The insects, called bichos

de coco, are eaten and relished along with

the palm fruits. In figurative speech in

many parts of the country, a sly or cunning

man is known as a "bicho de coco."
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Figure 9.16 BEETLES, (a) Seed beetle (Acanthoscelides sp., Bruchidae). (b) Palm weevil (Rhyn-

chophorus palmarum, Curculionidae). (c) Palm weevil, larva, (d) Bearded weevil (Rhinostomus
barbirostris, Curculionidae). (e) Brentid weevil (Brentus anchorago, Brentidae). (f) Jeweled weevil

{Entimus imperialis, Curculionidae).
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WEEVILS

Curculionidae. Spanish: Gorgojos

(General), picudos (Central America).

Portuguese: Gorgolhos.

Weevils are immediately recognized by

their snout, an elongation of the anterior

portion of the head, which carries the

elbowed antennae at the sides and mouth-
parts at the tip. The mouthparts include

powerful mandibles used for drilling

holes in seeds and nuts for feeding and
oviposition.

The family is the largest of any in the

animal or plant kingdom, with more than

50,000 species worldwide; there are at least

12,000 species in Latin America, and cer-

tainly many hundreds are still unknown to

science (O'Brien and VVibmer 1981, 1982.

1984a, 1981/;). A considerable number of

species are injurious to agriculture, among
them the famous boll weevil (AnthonomtU

grandis). This weevil and close relatives are

found throughout Middle America and
parts of South America (Burke et al. 1986).
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PALM WEEVIL

Curculionidae, Curculioninae,

Rhynchophorus palmarum. Spanish:

Mayatc pricto (Mexico). Portuguese:

Aramandaia (Brazil).

One of the world's largest weevils (BL 3—

4.9 cm) (fig. 9.16b), the palm weevil fre-

quently draws attention when seen crawl-

ing on the trunks of its palm hosts. It is

completely shiny black and has a snout

about as long as the body is wide and
strongly grooved wing covers that are

slightly shorter than the abdomen. It is a

powerful insect and difficult to dislodge

from objects it grasps.

The species is well known throughout

Latin America as a depredator off coconut

palms, by direct feeding and as a vector of

the injurious red-ring nematode (Rhadina-

pelenchus cocophihis) in many parts of its

range (Griffith 1987). Females place their

eggs, one at a time, in an incision made
with the beak at the base of the leaf rachis

and in stems. The larvae (fig. 9.16c) bore

in via the opening and eventually become

large (BL 45—60 mm), fat. white, curved

grubs with a short f usiform tail and large

mahogany brown head. The back plate of

the first thoracic segment is small. They

develop while mining in the trunk usually

of sick or dead trees but also in young,

healthy trees, often killing them. The
species is considered the most destructive

pest of coconut palms in the West Indies

and Central America (Wilson 1963). It is

also linked with red-ring viral disease and

nematode pests. Pupation occurs on the

exterior of stems and leaves in a cocoon

made of interlacing fibers cut from the

interior of the stem; the larva draws these

tightly around itself before pupating. A
fair amount is known about its biology

because of its economic importance (Gon-

zalez and Camino 1974, Hagley 1965).

Stages overlap in development time, and it

is possible to find all in one tree or any at

all times of the year. The total life cycle

varies greatly, requiring from 30 to 100

days.

This weevil uses many other palms as

hosts, such as palmetto palms (Sabal),

Acrocomia, Allalea, Mauritia, and oil palm
(Elaeis guineemis), on which it is considered

a pest. It also feeds on other plants with

fibrous stems such as papaya, large grasses

(Gynerinm), and sugarcane. It usually devel-

ops within young plants, from which it has

traditionally been harvested as a food item

by natives. These food larvae, called suri in

the Peruvian Amazon and grou-grou (or

grti-gru) elsewhere, may be eaten raw but

are more usually fried in a pan with oil and

salt (Cowan 1865: 69, DeFoliart 1990, orig.

obs.).

A related and similar species. Rhyn-

chophorus cruentatus is also a plant pest in

Latin America (Wattanapongsiru 1966).

This and the palm weevil have been

reared in the laboratory (Giblin-Davis et

al. 1989).
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BEARDED WEEVIL

Curculionidae, Rhynchophorinae,

Sipalini, Rhinostomus (= Rhina)

barbirostris. Portuguese: Broca do ironco

do coqueiro (Brazil, larva).

Uniquely, this weevil's snout possesses a

dense vestiture of erect, reddish-brown

hairs, somewhat resembling a bottle brush.

Males use this pubescent proboscis appar-

ently to gain sexual favors from females,

whom they stroke assiduously with it.

This black species is fairly large (BL 3.5-

5 cm), with a cylindrical body, ridged wing

covers, and extra long forelegs, the tibiae of

which are heavily spined on the underside

(fig. 9.16d). It is usually encountered walk-

ing on tree trunks, which males patrol in

search of females that are in the act of

oviposition. Females drill holes in the bark

of newly fallen palm trees, place eggs in

these, and then seal them with a gluelike

secretion. If multiple males find a female

thus engaged, they will spar with their

beaks, trying to dislodge each other. The
winner of these battles mates with the

female (Eberhard 1980).

The species is widespread and moder-

ately common in moist forests throughout

Central and South America. Its larval hosts

are various palms, including the coconut,

which it often damages severely by ovi-

positing in the stipes that the developing

larvae later destroy. Larvae also mine the

trunks of mature trees (Bondar 1922).

The larva is moderately large (BL 20-

50 mm), cylindrical (not tapered like that

of the palm weevil), and curved strongly

just behind the thorax. Its head is yellow,

and on the back of the first thoracic

segment is a large yellowish plate with

small incisions on its rear margin. The
terminal segments are greatly restricted

and retractable within the rest of the body.
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JEWELED WEEVILS

Curculionidae, Leptosinae, Entimini,

Entimus.

These are fairly large (BL 12-40 mm),
spectacularly colored weevils (fig. 9.16f),

with the black elytra much wider than the

prothorax and spangled with numerous
brilliant green, gold, or blue scales in

longitudinal rows (gray-white hairs replace

the scales in one species), which gives them

a spectral sparkle, like emeralds or sap-

phires. There is also a green midline stripe

on the prothorax, while the remainder of

the body and legs are flecked with tiny

green scales. On the elytra, the scales are

situated in pits or other depressions. Many
species also have granules or tubercles on

I be dorsal surface. All are winged, the beak

is short and robust, and the legs are hairy,

especially in males.

Because of their lovely and bright col-

ors, they have been used to make jewelry

like other regional beetles. In his day.

Cowan (1865) related,

,4/ Rio Janeiro, the brilliant Diamond Bee-

tle, Entimis nobilis. is in great request for

broches for gentlemen, and ten piasters are

often paid for a single specimen. In this city

many owners send their slaves out to catch

insects, so that now the rarest and most bril-

liant species are to be had at a compara-

tively trifling sum. For these splendid insects

there is a general demand; and their icing

cases are now sought for the purpose of

adorning the ladies of Europe—a fashion,

it is said, which threatens the entire extinc-

tion of this beautiful tribe.

These weevils have survived and are still

prized items in tourist curio displays sold

in Rio dc Janeiro, Bogota, and Lima.
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The five species are exclusively Neotrop-

ical and distributed throughout Central

and South America, except Chile and

southern Argentina (Vaurie 1951). They
are typically lowland or coastal, preferring

humid climates.

Most of what is known regarding their

biology conies from a work by Bruch

(1932) on Entiinus nobilis. He found it

breeding in the tubercular roots of Stigma-

phyllon (Morale (Malpighiaceae) along the

banks of the Rios Plata and Parana. Adults

feed on the leaves of this plant, although

they are recorded also on the leaves of

bombacaceous trees (Ceiba, Chorisia, Horn-

box) (Bruch 1932).

The female E. nobilis doubles the leaves

of its host, sticking the edges together with

a viscous substance, to form a cupola for its

eggs. After hatching, the young larvae

drop to the ground and burrow through

the soil in search of tubers in which to

complete their development. The mature

C-shaped larvae are strongly wrinkled.
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BRENTIDS

Brentidae. Ciraffe beetles.

These relatives of the true weevils are

typified by an elongate, very slender form.

Most are black with parallel, longitudinal

yellow lines on the wing covers, and the

body surface is very smooth and slippery.

They are generally small to medium-sized

(BL 8-50 mm), but there is considerable

variation in size among individuals of the

same species due to the different environ-

mental conditions experienced by the lar-

vae. The larvae are known to bore under

the bark of dead or dying hardwoods, but

the detailed biologies of few species have

been elucidated. Rrentus anchorago (fig.

9.1 be) is one of the most common and

widespread species, occurring in lowland

dry to wet forests. The adults are fre-

quently found in great numbers (up to 400

per square meter) under the loose bark of

dead Bursern, Simarouba, and Pseudobombax

and logs of other trees (Johnson 1983a).

Promiscuous reproductive aggregations

often occur on host trees, and intense

competition and fighting ensues between

males for females and between females for

suitable oviposition areas. Larger males

seem to have greater mating success than

smaller ones. Females lay their eggs in

holes bored with the jaws at the tip of their

beak into the surface of dead trees (John-

son 1983ft).
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MOTHS AND BUTTERFLIES

Lepidoptera.

This order is immediately recognized by

the presence of minute scales on the wing

membranes (the easily detached "dust" that

imparts color to them) and a long, siphon-

ing proboscis that coils up like a watch

spring under the head w hen not employed

in imbibing nectar and other liquids, such

as the juices of rotting fruits (in some, the

mouthparts are vestigial). Division of the

Lepidoptera into butterflies ("Rhopalo-

ccra") and moths ("Hcterocera") is a mis-

leading, although useful, dichotomy. The
former ac tually represent only one small

side branch of the order that is specialized

for diurnal existence. Correlated with Hy-

ing in the sun are the expansive, often gaily

colored w ings, all hough the shade dwellers

often have subdued or transparent wings.

The larvae of most butterflies pupate in

naked, suspended chrysalids, and the

adults typically have knobbed antennae

and lack a well-defined dev ice for coupling

the fore and hind wings. Moths, for the

most part, arc nocturnal and have rela-

tively larger bodies with somber-colored

wings. Their larvae pupate in cocoons or in

cells in the ground, and most possess spe-

cial structures for hooking the hind wing to

the fore wing. Antennae are threadlike or

plumed but rarely knobbed. These distinc-

tions meet with many exceptions (many
moths are brightly colored and diurnal, for

example) but are generally adequate to

characterize the groups, unequal and con-

trived as they may l>e.

butterflies and moths exhibit many un-

usual behavioral traits as adults or larvae.

The strange attraction of the latter to lights

is still poorly understood (see moths, be-

low). Adults of both groups also seek

moisture and some nutrients from mud
and moist sand (especially that laced with

urine or soap residues), bird droppings,

dung and carrion, rotting fruits and fungi,

and even human perspiration. Butterflies

are best known for this habit because of

their visibility during the day, but moths of

many kinds also "puddle" and siphon simi-

larly unsavory liquids at night (Adler 1982,

Becker 1983, Downes 1973). This activity

is almost exclusively limited to males,

which suggests a need for acquiring some
substance (perhaps amino acids and so-

dium; Arms et al. 1974, Adler and Pearson

1982) of unknown importance in their sex

lives.

Many adult butterflies and moths arc

known to require specific chemicals in

their mating displays or to render them
toxic or distasteful to predators (Brower

1984). The former are usually metabolized

into volatile perfumes, dispersed from vari-

ous secretory tissues (Barth 1960) at the

base of hairlike scales located either on

eversible organs on the body (coremata,

chaetosemata) or directlv on the wing sur-

faces (androconia). These substances arc

pyrrolidine alkaloids that the insects ob-

tain from droplets exuding from withered

or injured plant tissues (Pliske 1975«).

Such are greedily sought by many Ithomi-

inae, Danainae, Ctenuc hinae, and Arcti-
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inae, which also are major pollinators of

these plants (Pliske 1975/;). Species in the

borage family {Heliotropiumfedegoso, Tourne-

Jortia), the composite family {Eupatorium,

Senecio), pea family (Crotalaria), and dog-

bane family (Par.wn.sia) are now known to

provide these essential chemicals, but there

may be others. A phenylacetaldehyde in

the bladder flower (Araujia sericofera, As-

clepiadaceae) also attracts moths (Cantelo

and Jacobson 1979).

Although the variety of lepidopteran

colors and their arrangements are almost

infinite, and the majority of these seem to

act as camouflage, a great many otherwise

segregate into basic types that are widely

imitated among the families. These pri-

mary patterns are broadly recognized as

follows: "tiger," basically orange with yel-

low, brown, red, and black streaks (pi. 31);

"red," generally deep orange, with oblique

bars of black and yellow spots toward the

apex of the fore wing; "blue." nearly all

black (or bluish-black), often with broad,

oblique fore wing or hind wing spots of

red, blue, or green; and "transparent,"

clear or pale membranes and dark veins.

These sometimes merge or overlap, and

there are secondary types of all, such as the

"zebra" striped variant of the "tiger," with

simple alternating, longitudinal yellow or

orange bars on a black background (zebra

butterfly) or the "orange bordered" vari-

ant of the transparent which has broad,

black-bordered margins to the wings (itho-

miines). and others specifically resembling

various models such as lycid beetles and

vespid wasps. The latter "wasp types" with

transparent, veined, or smoky wings may
represent distinct categories evolved as

Batesian mimics but are possibly related to

the "transparent" and "blue" primary vari-

ants. All four possibly came into being, at

least in butterflies, as imitations of other

distasteful or stinging insects, but some
researchers have postulated their origins

as cryptic images, blending with the inter-

play of light and vegetation and the back-

ground against which the butterfly flies

and is visible to predators (Papageorgis

1975). Transparent forms fly in dappled

sunlight near the ground in the un-

derstory, yellow, black, and orange-striped

(tiger) forms fly a bit higher (7- IS m). blue

forms fly in the upper canopy, and orange

and yellow forms fly above the canopy and
at the forest margin.

A few patterns mimic nocturnal models

and are apparently effective in obtaining

protection for their bearers when at rest

during the day: Opharus (arctiid moth) to

Pyrophorus (elaterid beetle); Endobrachus

revocans and relatives (megalopygid moths)

and Cratoplastis (= Automulis) diluta (arctiid

moths) to Achrublatta luteola (cockroach).

These patterns are employed widely in

several unrelated families in Mullerian

mimicry complexes with toxic or noxious

chemical qualities: among the butterflies,

these are commonly found in the Heli-

coniinae, Ithomiinae. Danainae. Acrae-

inae. Papilionidae, and more rarely, in the

Riodininae, Nymphalinae. and Pieridae.

The moth families with such colors are the

Arctiidae (Ctenuchinae and Pericopinae),

Zygaenidae, Dioptidae, Castniidae, and

Agaristidae. The chemicals arc usually car-

diac glycosides and alkaloids obtained dur-

ing the larval feeding periods (Rothschild

1972) or as adults (Brown 19H4). They
have an unpleasant, musky smell, even to

humans, and are dissolved in yellow-

colored body fluids that are bitter tasting.

Like the adults, lepidoptcran larvae exhibit

a similar variety of defensive colors and

patterns, mimetic and otherwise (Haviland

1925, Nentwig 1985). Toxic substances

may also be contained in body fluids and

tissues or produced by specialized poison

glands (Quiroz 1978).

Lepidopterous larvae are the familiar

caterpillars, with an elongate, cylindrical

body equipped with several (usuallv four

intermediate and one anal) pairs of stumpy
walking legs in addition to small, seg-

mented thoracic legs used primarily as aids
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in feeding. The integument is naked and

smooth or variously adorned with fine to

coarse hairs or elaborate horns or tuber-

cles. The head may also bear a pair of long

spines in butterfly caterpillars, but these

are never present on the head of moth
larvae, although a prothoracic pair will

often project forward over the head and
seem to arise from it. Caterpillars lead an

absolutely different life from the adults

and are much more ecologically diverse

(Janzen 1988). Those of a large number of

species are of agricultural importance

when abundant on cultivated plants (Mar-

gheritis and Rizzo 1965). They may be so

numerous at times that their dry drop-

pings fall like raindrops, making an audi-

ble patter on dry leaves on the ground.

Pupae are usually simple, drably col-

ored, and hidden in most moths or vari-

ously shaped and colored to resemble

leaves and other objects and suspended

nude in the environment, as in the

chrysalids of butterflies. Many tropical but-

terfly pupae are adorned with gold or

silver markings that resemble reflective

droplets of rainwater or dew.

The Lepidoptera form an immense or-

der (one-tenth of all animal species) and

are particularly well developed in the Neo-

tropics (Heppner in press), where at least

50 percent of the world fauna resides

(Holloway 1984). In addition to being

divided into butterflies and moths, the

order is often informally broken in "macro-

lepidoptera" (families of larger species)

and "microlepidoptcra" (families of small

moths, although many of these may actu-

ally be larger than some smaller macrolepi-

doptera). There are an estimated 43,000

species of Neotropical macrolepidoptera

(Watson and Goodgcr 1986). No complete

identification work exists, although Seitz

(1907-1939) covers most of some major

groups of macrolepidoptera. The Atlas of

Neotropical Lepidoptera (Heppner 1981—) is

now being issued in parts and will ulti-

mately provide illustrations and basic

information on all the species. In addition

to general entomology treatments (see

chap. I), works of fundamental signifi-

cance are by Aurivillius and Wagner
(1911-1939) and Forbes (1939, 1942).

Some additional useful or popular general

treatments are those of Bourquin (1945)

and Raymond (1982).

Generally common and conspicuous,

the Lepidoptera are the subject of much
experimental research in the quest for

knowledge of general biological principles

(Silberglied 1977, Common 1970). Quite a

number are of medical importance, both

beneficially (source of drugs) and as patho-

logical agents (urtication) (Lamas and Pe-

rez 1987). The ubiquity and visibility of the

order has also attracted the incorporation

of certain species into the cultural practices

of some Latin American peoples (Beutel-

spacher 1989).

Adult butterflies and moths often have

an entourage of parasitic or commensal
mites liv ing on their bodies (Treat 1975).
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MOTHS

Lepidoptera, "Hetenxera." Spanish:

Mariposas nocturnas (frequently

mariposas), palomas, paloin i Ilas, polillas

(small pest species). Portuguese:

Mariposas. bruxas (Brazil); tracas (small

pest species).

The vast majority of Lepidoptera are con-

sidered moths, the uneven distinction

from butterflies notwithstanding. They
abound in tremendous diversity through-
out Latin America, possibly in part because

of the higher variety of niches, especially

food types, available in the tropics there

compared to temperate areas (Ricklefs and
ORourke 1975).

Except for some popular groups, such

as the saturniids and sphingids (Janzen
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1984) and economic species, their biology

is much less known than that of butterflies.

The attraction ot moths to lights is a

familiar phenomenon but one whose

causes are still poorly understood. Various

theories have been proposed either to

explain how the insect arrives at the light

or why it is initially attracted. It has been

postulated that moths, using fixed celestial

beacons such as the moon and attempting

to maintain a constant angle relative to the

beacon's position, inevitably fly a spiral

path into the artificial illumination, which

is mistaken for a distant natural point of

light (von Buddenbrock 1917). They also

may seek light as an indication of a place of

safety, perceiving a dark area next to the

light and flying to it in an attempt to escape

(Hsiao 1973). It has also been suggested

that the cause of the orientation of moths

and other night-Hying insects toward artifi-

cial light is the need to find open flight

routes; the unnatural radiance from the

light source is a bright spot interpreted by

the insect as open space (Mazokhin-

Porshnyakov 1969). Another, more novel

theory holds that the light source electri-

cally stimulates chemicals in the air nearby.

These are substances important to the

moth's biology and ultimately attract it

when perceived with antennal receptors,

the eyes having no direct role at all (Calla-

han 1975).

Night-Hying moths encounter lower am-
bient temperatures than diurnal insects

and have evolved internal control of body

temperature to permit activ ity even in very

cold climates. Thoracic flight tempera-

tures, several degrees centigrade above the

air, are generated by muscle vibration and
maintained by insulation from a thick,

integumentary scale vestiturc, among other

factors (Bartholomew and Heinrich 1973.

Bartholomew et al. 1981).

Many moths are brightly colored and

are generally unpalatable to birds, their

colors and actions acting as signals of

distastefulness due to poisons or noxious

substances contained in their bodies (Blest

1957). Similarly, numerous species also

obtain protection from predators by mim-
icking wasps or bees (Collins and Watson

1983).

Unlike the diurnal butterflies, which rely

to a large degree on visual cues, moths

appear more often to find floral food

sources mainly by odor at night (Brantjes

1978). Mate encounter and recognition is

also mediated by odor or pheromonal clues

secreted by either sex (Greenfield 1981),

more than by color or activity patterns.

Some moths have evolved sound produc-

tion. They produce trains of high-pitched

clicks when touched or when exposed to

ultrasonic pulses such as those of echo-

locating bats. Such predators usually avoid

or reject clicking moths more strongly than

those that remain silent. The sound acts as a

kind ofauditory aposematic signal by unpal-

atable moths, such as arctiids and ctenu-

chids (Dunning 1968). 1 1 igh-frequency

sounds emitted by noctuids may "jam" bat

echolocation and aid in the moth's escape

during bat attacks (Fullard et al. 1979).

These same moths may also hear such

sounds from foraging bats and make eva-

sive flight movements (Roeder and Treat

1961, Fenton and Fullard 1981).

Many moths arc harmful, principally in

the larval stage, to agriculture and even

directly to humans. In many areas, the

word "moth" itself is synonymous with the

destructive clothes moth. Among the injuri-

ous Heterocera are many imitating cater-

pillars with venomous or allergenic spines

and hairs (Weidner 1936, Jorg 1939, Pesce

and Delgado 1971). A Venezuelan sa-

turniid (probably Lonomia delirious) injects a

powerful anticoagulant and can cause seri-

ous bleeding in humans (Marsh and
Arocha-Pinango 1971); the toxin involved

is more reminiscent of hemorrhagic snake

venom than the substance usually injected

by urticating lepidopterous larvae.
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WILD SILK MOTHS

Saturniidae. Giant silk moths, saturnians.

These elegant moths inspire admiration

and awe because of their great size (WS up
to 20 cm, as in Arsenura ponderosa) and
sumptuous color designs on broad wings.

They ate most often seen around electric

lights, to which most are strongly attracted.

Males bear highly developed, featherlike

antennae that are extremely sensitive to

the airborne molecules of the female sex-

ual pheromones. With these organs, they

may detect a female over a distance of

several kilometers and Hy upwind to find

her. The female's antennae may also be

feathered (but much less so than the

male's) or merely pectinate or simple.

Adults of all species lack functional

mouthparts and do not feed, relying on

the food stores accumulated by their vora-

cious larvae. Saturniid caterpillars are ro-

bust (some immense), obese creatures

when mature. Most bear rows of swollen

tubercles or spines, the latter often tipped

with urticating barbs or hairs that can

cause painful skin rashes on the human
skin. Food plants are extremely diverse,

even within species, and belong to such

disparate families as Anacardiaceae, Rubia-

ccae, Fabaccae, and Flacourtiaccae for the

Neotropical species.

Prior to pupation, saturniid caterpillars

commonly spin a rigid, silken cocoon that is

suspended from the branches or leaves of

the host plant or placed in refuse on the
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ground (Raymundo 1919); many pupaic

without silk in an earthen cell. The shape of

cocoons is characteristic of the species, as is

the quality and quantity of silk incorpo-

rated into thein. Those of one species

(Rothschildia aurota) have even been pro-

duced under culture for their silk, although

not very successfully. It is much coarser and

therefore not as desirable as that from the

domestic silk moth (Bombyx mori). The latter

belongs to a distinct family (Bombycidae)

and has been cultivated in various parts of

l-atin America, with varied success.

Saturniids utilize several strategies of

defense, including simple cryptic pattern

(Loxolomia), distastefulness, which is sig-

naled by brightly colored organs (Dirphia),

toxic abdominal hairs (Hylesia, female

only), and elaborate threat displays involv-

ing false eyespots (Automeris) (Blest 1960).

Many species experience high levels of

parasitism in the larval and pupal stages

from chalcid wasps, tachinid flies, and

others, against which their protective ploys

seem to have little effect.

There are more than 800 species in the

region (Lemaire pers. comm.), most of

which are broadly reviewed in the works of

Lemaire (1978) and Michener (1952).

Some local treatments of saturniid faunas

(Janzen 1982, Lemaire and Venedictoff

1989) contain useful biological and zoo-

geographic information as well as present

a cross section of the types found in the

Neotropics.
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Regal and Imperial Moths
Saturniidae. Ceratocampinae

(= Citheroniinae), Citheronia and Fades.

Portuguese: Caveiras (Brazil). Horned
devils (larvae).

One provocative common name of regal

moths (Citheronia), "horned devils." comes
from the appearance of their larvae. These
giant (BL to 10 cm), varicolored (often

orange or red), fearsome creatures have

enormous, curved, hornlike protuberances

on all the thoracic segments (fig. 10.1b).

The naked skin is marked with contrasting

oblique bars or other strongly contrasting

patterns. The natural host plants are not

entirely known, but larvae of various spe-

cies have been found on wild cotton and

Pimis and reared in captivity on Peruvian

pepper (Schinus molle, Anacardiaceac).

These two genera are the showiest of

around 160 neotropical species in the sub-

family. Adult Citheronia (fig. 10.1a) are

fairly large, stout moths (VVS 8—10 cm)

with rich umber bodies and hind wings;

the ground colors of the fore wings are

gray to black, the veins reddish-brown and
the iniervenous areas marked with elon-

gate to oval white or cream spots. The

abdominal segments are thinly banded by

cream basally. The fore wings tend to be

somewhat more elongate in this genus, in

contrast to the broader, slightly falcate

wings of Eacles, imperial moths. Adults of

Eacles also often have more blotched wing

patterns and faint ocellar spots in the

middle of each wing, although they are

otherwise very similar in most of the spe-

cies (fig. 10.1c). Some also arc strongly

yellow at the base of the wing.
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Figure 10.1 WILD SILK MOTHS (SATURNIIDAE). (a) Regal moth {Citheronia laocoon), male,

(b) Regal moth, larva, (c) Imperial moth (Eacles imperialis decoris). (d) Window-winged saturnian

(Rothschildia Orizaba), male, (e) Window-winged saturnian, larva, (f) Window-winged saturnian, co-

coon, (g) Copaxa (Copaxa lavendera).

The larvae of imperial moths are little

different from those of Citheronia except for

a lack (in most but not all) of the hornlike

processes on the first thoracic segment and

the presence of very evident, fairly long,

white body hairs (in some but not all).

Natural food plants for these are also

mostly a mystery, but a few are known to be

broad-leaved trees and shrubs, Finns, and
Cochlospermum, although the larvae thrive

on many kinds of woody plants, including

cultivated varieties such as guava, Spondias,

and many others.

About 20 species of Citheronia and 16

species of Eacles occur throughout Latin

America (Lemaire 1988).
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Window-Winged Saturnians

Saturniidae, Saturninae, Saturnini,

Rotlischildia. Spanish: Cualro ventanas.

Nahnatl: Itzpapalotl (Mexico).

Large, translucent, triangular or oval areas

in each wing immediately identify this

genus of large (WS 1 1 — IS cm) saturnians

(fig. 10. Id, pi. 2c). The wings otherwise

display rippling shades of soft brown, bro-

ken by an irregular white line traversing

both fore and hind wing just outside the

triangles. The wings also have light mar-

gins. The abdomen is marked laterally

with a chainlike series of white spots.

Approximately twenty-five species are

known, occurring from Mexico to Argen-

tina. Sixteen species dwell in Andean
mountain forests (Lemaire 1978). Some
confusion in their identification is caused

by environmentally controlled color poly-

morphisms (Janzen 1984). Rust-colored or

chocolate forms of a few species occur. The
time of flight of these generally follow

seasonal shifts in background color, against

which the moths are cryptic. During hot,

dry conditions, when the vegetation is

relatively pale, bleached, or sparse, those

with the lighter shade arc seen; when cool,

wet conditions prevail, and lush, deep

green leaves are abundant, the darker

types are present.

Mature larvae (fig. 10. le) are large (79—

85 mm), mostly green, some with light

segmental rings or bands, transverse black

bars, or a light-colored longitudinal ridge

running along the sides; the typical sa-

turnian tubercles are usually present but

very small and bear harmless spines. They

feed on a wide variety of deciduous trees

and shrubs in nature, including SponditU,

Jatropha, Saphtm, Bacrharis, Croton, and
Jaearanda. They also are minor pests on
cultivated plants, such as manioc, cashew,

and castor bean (Ricinits communis), and can

be reared on many common garden trees,

including willow, ash. Primus spp.. and
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Ligustrum (d'Almeida 1957; Urban and

Lucas dc Olivcira 1972). As with most

large saturnians, the mortality rate in natu-

ral populations is very high, nearly 90

percent in a Salvadoran species studied by

Quczada (1967).

The cocoons (fig. 10. If ) are hard and

suspended by a petiole attached to one side

of the upper end. Cocoons of R. aurota

were once utilized as a source of commer-
cial silk in Brazil (Girard 1874, Ribeiro

1948).

To the Aztecs of central Mexico, these

moths were identified with fire because of

the gray, wedge shape wing spots that

reminded them of obsidian or Hint (with

which fire is started) and c alled itzpapdlotl

(itzlis = flints + papdlotl = moth). The
moth's undulating flight and wavy lines in

the wing pattern were also likened to the

dancing flames. Evidence for this symbol-

ism is found in numerous bas-reliefs and

designs (see fig. 1.11) found in the architec-

ture of these people (Hoffmann 1918).
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Copaxas
Saturniidae, Satumiinae, Salurniini,

Copaxa. Spanish; Canelas (Peru).

This is a diverse genus of thirty entirely

Neotropical, mountain-dwelling saturnians

characterized by multiple transparent,

rounded to elongate spots in the center of

each wing (fig. 10.1 g). or a simple spot

(Lemaire 1978). The fore wings are usually

falcate at the tip, especially in the male,

and mostly uniform, somber, warm brown,

variously broken by darker, straight lines

running obliquely between the spots and
wavy lines external to the hind wing spot.

Most are fairly large (WS 9— 1 3 cm) and are

nocturnal fliers, often attracted to artificial

light.

Not many immatures are described.

The larvae of most feed on plants in the

family Lauraccae, are cryptically colored,

and are gregarious; the exception are lar-

vae of Copaxa cydippe, who feed on pine,

are bold green-and-white striped, and are

solitary (Wolfe 1988). The larva of C.

moinieri in Costa Rica is a green color very

similar to that of the leaves of its food

plant, Ocotea x'eraguensis (Lauraceae). It is

spined but not urticating. Pupation occurs

in an open mesh cexoon attached to a

branch or leaf of the host well above the

ground (Janzen 1982: 277-278). The fully

grown larvae of C. decrescens from Brazil

are also green, with a light lateral line; the

young larvae are gregarious on the food

plant, which is avocado {Persea americana,

Lauraceae) (Dias 1988).
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Eyed Saturnians

Saiurniidae, Hemileucinae, Hemileucini,

Automeris and relatives. Portuguese:

Olhos de pavao (Brazil).

This is a group (Lemaire 1971-1974) of

180 large (WS 5-15 cm) and beautiful

moths, almost all of which have a conspicu-

ous eyespol in the center of each hind

wing; the spot has a black center and is

surrounded first by multicolored rings in

various bright hues and then by one com-

plete and two partial, wavy, concentric

circles alternating with black (fig. 10.2a).

In the best-known genus, Automeris (and

also Automerella and Pseudautomeris), spot

colors are bluish or pink but never red or

orange, as is found in the other related

genera comprising this group, such as

Hyperchiria and Gamelia. Most species in-

habit mountain forests (between (500-800

m elevation); relatively few live in the

warm lowlands. The fore wings are almost

unicolorous buff, but most have a faint

circular spot about halfway along the wing

near the leading edge and a pair of diago-

nal bars running across the middle of the

wing.

The larvae (fig. 1 0.2b, pi. 2d) are mostly

green, usually with colored or black bands

running along the back and sides; some
have variegated color patches of cream or

pink. In one common genus (Leucanella).

the skin is solid black and the spines con-

trasting bright yellow. They are all densely

clothed with branched spines, especially

dorsally (in place of the usual tubercles of

other Saturniinae), the fine branches of

which are articulated and tipped with small

spin tiles that are highly venomous to the

touch. These caterpillars are catholic in

their tastes, various species choosing trees

and shrubs in several unrelated families.

Some recorded hosts arc coral trees

(Frythriua), figs (Ficus), oaks (Quercus), Ceano-

thus, pepper (Schinus), tamarind (lamarin-

dus). Hibiscus, and cashew (Anocardium)

(Lemaire 1971-1974). Pupation occurs in a

silken cocoon placed among leaves on the

ground, among twigs, or in detritus.

At rest, these moths resemble dead

leaves, their drab upper wings completely

hiding the eye-mimicking pattern of the

lower wings. If disturbed, they elev ate the

fore wings, suddenly exposing the false

eyes. The behavior has been experimen-

tally observed to cause fright in potential

predators, which doubtlessly are intimi-

dated by a supposed adversary larger than

themselves (Iilcst 1957). Other protective

devices include immobility ("playing dead")

and production of noxious secretions from

the abdomen, well developed in Hyperchiria,

Figure 10.2 WILD SILK MOTHS (SATURNIIDAE). (a) Eyed saturnian (Automeris illustris), male,

(b) Eyed saturnian (Automeris sp.), larva, (c) Hylesia (Hylesia lineata), female, (d) Hylesia. larva,

(e) Swallow-tailed moth (Copiopteryx semiramis banghaasi). (f) Dirphia (Dirphia avia).
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and the abundant hairs on the body of most

species (Blest 1963).

The adults remain inactive during the

day, taking Might at night in pursuit of

mates, oviposition, and dispersion, al-

though males of at least three species are

known to seek females during the late

morning hours (Marquis 1984). They are

often attracted to artificial light.
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Hylesias

Saturniidae, Hemileucinae, Hemileucini,

Hylesia. Spanish: Bichos quemadores
(larvae).

Because of their small size for the family

(YV'S 3 cm) and their usually uniform, drab,

grayish coloration, members of this sa-

turnian genus do not attract the attention

their larger relatives do (fig. 10.2c). Some
do have small or rudimentary eyespots and

exhibit protective behaviors as adults and

larvae that arc worthy of considerable

interest.

The caterpillars (fig. 10.2d) are covered

with a thick growth of branching, venom-
ous spines, the anteriormost of which is

especially long. Individuals of some species

are gregarious, and do/ens are sometimes

seen in tight communal masses on tree

trunks during the day. This habit plus a

head-flicking movement evoked in re-

sponse to sharp sounds, such as might be

made by an approaching predator, en-

hance the use of the spines. The high-

pitched whine of parasitic wasps hovering

over them also causes this response and

prevents oviposition by these perpetual

enemies (Hogue 1972). Other species live

communally within a silken pouch that also

serves for pupation (see below). Commu-
nal larvae apparently move in procession

toward dusk to the crown of the host plant

for feeding.

The number of food plant species is

large and varied. They are almost all trees

belonging to such families and genera as

Mapighiaceaae (Byrsonima), Kabaceae (/it-

ga), Bignoniaceae (Tabebuia), and Sapinda-

caceae {Urvillea).

Pupation occurs in aggregations in silk

pouches (Wolfe 1988) or singly amid leaf

litter on the ground. The female deposits

her eggs around twigs in a close, rounded

mass of defensive nettling hairs pulled

f rom her abdomen.

When they are disturbed from their

resting places, the female moths fall over

on their sides and recurve the abdomen
Strongly, erecting a dense field of poison-

ous hairlike scales on their dorsum, mak-
ing them distasteful to birds and insectivor-

ous mammals. The abdominal scales of the

male are nontoxic; the female incorporates

them into her egg masses for their protec-

tion (Lamy and Lemaire 1983).

Adults of Hylesia canitia (probably mis-

identified; actually H. metabus, a notori-

ously bad urticator) have an especially bad

reputation near the Caripito oil fields in

the Orinoco delta, Venezuela. Sharp hair-

like scales in the anal tufts of this species

become easily detached and embedded in

human skin. They are responsible for

outbreaks of dermatitis ("butterfly itch,"

"Caripito itch") aboard tankers lying at

anchor in the many channels. Lights at

night attract large numbers of adults. The
scales may be disseminated throughout the

ship through its forced-air ventilation sys-
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tcm (Goethe ct al. 1967). When abundant

around electric lights during population

peaks, they are occasionally the cause of

mass dermatitis in the populations of vari-

ous towns (Allard and Allard 1958). In

French Guiana, this affliction is known as

"papillonite."

The genus is well developed only in the

New World tropics, where at least one

hundred species have evolved (Janzen

1984). The most complete life history is

known for the common Hylesia linealn as a

result of studies by Daniel Janzen (1984) in

Costa Rica.
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Dirphias

Saturniidae, Hemileucinae, Hcmilcucini,

A group of closely related genera, infor-

mally known as "dirphias," are close rela-

tives of the hylesias but are easily distin-

guished by their generally large size (WS
up to 12 cm) and more elaborately pat-

terned wings; there is usually a V-shaped

mark in the center of the fore wing of most

species which is replaced by a small dot in

the drably colored species (lig. 10.20* L'k.e

hylesias, they curl their abdomen when
molested, but, although hairy, they are not

urticating. Rather, they are tough skinned

and possess noxious body chemicals that

repel attackers. This fact is signaled by

bright red, orange, or yellow interseg-

mental bands on the abdomen which are

exposed by the hyperextended dorsum.

The antennae are also conspicuously col-

ored and held erect during these warning

displays.

Little is recorded regarding the minia-

tures. Few have been reared, and this has

been accomplished on substitute food

plants. The natural hosts remain unknown,

except for D. avia in Costa Rica whose hosts

are Cedrela odorata and llymenaea courbaril

( Janzen 1982). The moderately large (BL
7-10 cm) larvae of dirphias are very similar

to those of eved saturnians and hylesias in

their rich adornment of spines with radiat-

ing branches, all with venomous tips. They
may (Janzen 1982:274) or may not be

gregarious in the later stages, however.

Ground colors of the body are from black

or brownish to light gray, and they are of ten

dark lined or marked with blotches.

Pupation occurs singly in a flimsy, papery

cocoon among dry leaves on the ground

(Gardiner 1974) or in the ground in a cell

(Paradirphia).
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Tailed Saturnians

Saturniidae, Arsenurinae

(= Rhescyntinae).

'I bis is a varied group, with a series of

species displaying longer and longer tail-

like extensions from the apex of the hind
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wing. The tails are small and triangular in

Arsenura males (giving the hind wing a

truncated outline posteriorly), moderately

long and square-tipped in Dysdaemonia

males, still longer and curved outward in

Paradaemonia, and extremely long and slen-

der, with gnarled, spatulate tips in Copi-

opteryx (fig. 10. 2e), the so-called swallow-

tailed moths. Others generally lack any

suggestion of a tail at all (Loxolomia and

Rhestyntis). All are large, some extremely so

(WS to 20 cm), and with leaflike or harle-

quin patterns of huff, dark brown, and

other subdued colors. Both fore and hind

wings in Dysdaemonia have small, paired,

round, transparent windows.

The subfamily is exclusively Neotropical

and contains about fifty-seven species

(Lemaire 1980) that range from Mexico to

northern Argentina and southeastern Bra-

zil. Most species are decidedly tropical,

occurring below 1,500 meters mainly in

Amazonia and southern Brazil.

The early stages of only a few species

have been discovered. Younger larvae are

adorned with a complete set of hornlike

tubercles, those dorsolaterals on the third

thoracic segment and the single dorsal one
of the eighth abdominal segment being

especially large. As they grow, the smaller

tubercles disappear, but the larger develop

into great protuberances. All arrive at

maturity unarmed, losing their tubercles at

the last molt. Recorded food plants are

Virola (Myristicaceae) for Rbescyntis (Vaz-

quez 1965); Annona, Bombax, Chorisia, and
liombocopsis for others (Jan/en 1982, Mar-

tins Dias 1978). The pupa lies in an

earthen cell unprotected by a cocoon.
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SPHINX MOTHS

Sphingidae. Spanish and Portuguese:

Esfinges. Spanish: Gusanos con cachos,

gusanos cornudos (General, larvae).

Hummingbird moths, hawkmoths
(adults). Hornworms (larvae).

The most characteristic feature of this

family of large (WS 5-15 cm) moths is

their hovering flight, with elongate wings

vibrating at high frequency (25—40 per

second), in front of tubular flowers from

which they siphon nectar with extra long

proboscises. (Wing and proboscis length

variations among species are prime indica-

tions of adult foraging ecology [Bullock

and Pescador 1983].) The action exactly

mimics the feeding method of" humming-
birds and like that of the latter, is responsi-

ble for pollination of many deep-throated

Neotropical flowers. Indeed, a symbiotic

relationship exists between plant and
moth, and some orchids and plants, like

the tubular flowered, fragrant Posoqueria

hngifiora (Rubiaceae), may propagate sexu-

ally only with the help of long-tongued

sphingids. Because of their strong flight,

sphinx moths also may be important long-

distance pollinators of lowland forest

plants that are found in low densities. Here
they most probably fly in the canopy and
are maximally abundant during the first

few months of the rainv season (Wolda

1980)

Larval behavior, too, is unique. Caterpil-

lars are large (some gigantic; BL up to 15

cm) and. when disturbed, customarily

draw their head under their thorax and
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elevate the latter in an erect posture some-

what resembling the famous Egyptian

Sphinx edifice, hence the family name.

Most species also possess a spine or thorn

on the last abdominal segment, which,

although lacking the necessary rigidity to

pierce even the most vulnerable tissue, and

entirely without venom, probably deters

many predators with its menacing appear-

ance. The spine is replaced with an eyespot

in some Eumorpha (= Pholus) or a long

whiplike tail in mature larvae of certain

genera {hognathus). The size and shape of

the horns and the color pattern also may
change drastically with development of

sphingid larvae.

The family is very well developed in

Latin America, with about 308 species

(Hcppner in press; Schreiber 1978). In

spite of the strong dispersal abilities of the

adults and the migration tendencies of

several, probably most species tend to

remain localized in fairly restricted geo-

graphic areas (Gary 1951). Several evolu-

tionary dispersal centers have been postu-

lated (Schreiber 1973), but these are of

questionable veracity as they are based on

biased data. The habits of the adults in

some localities (Young 1968; Wolda 1980;

Stradling and Legg 1983; Laroca and

Mielke 1975) are partially known and but

for a few studies (Moss 1912, 1920), the

early stages and ecology of most remain a

mystery. Flight energetics of forty-four

Panamanian species have been studied by

Bartholomew and Epting (1975).
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Fig Sphinx

Sphingidae, Macroglossinae,

Dilophonotini, Pachylia fxcus.

This is a large sphinx moth (WS 12 cm)

that exhibits both brown and green color

phases (fig. 10.3a). The fore wing is almost

uniformly colored save a triangular, light

spot at the wing lip and a small circular

dark spot midway near the leading edge.

The hind wing is a pale shade of the

foreground color but transversely twice

black banded; it always bears a conspicu-

ous white point in the fringe on the hind

margin near the base.

The species' larva also has two basic

color phases, either orange-brown or pale

green, lx>th variously banded. Lsuallv,

there is a yellowish dorsolateral stripe, and

the dorsum is a light shade of the same

color. There are ill-defined, oblique stripes
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Figure 10.3 SPHINX MOTHS (SPHINGIDAE). (a) Fig sphinx (Pachylia ficus). (b) Tobacco
Hornworm (Manduca sexta). (c) Tobacco Hornworm, larva, (d) Tobacco Hornworm, pupa, (e) Ashy
Sphinx (Erynnis ello). (f) Giant sphinx (Cocytius antaeus).

on the sides. The posterior horn is stubby

and slightly curved at the tip. Food plants

are all species of fig (Ficus and others in the

family Moraceae), and the modi may be

very common where the host grows.

Pupation occurs in a considerable co-

coon of silk under dead leaves or among
grass and stones near the roots of the larval

host. The pupal tongue case is fused to the

body.

Tobacco Hornworm,
Sphingidae, Sphinginae, Sphingini.

Manduca sexta. Spanish: Marandova dc

las solainiceas (larva). Portuguese:

Mandarova do tomate (Brazil, larva).

Tomato sphinx, tomato worm (larva).

A major pest of solanaceous crops (tomato,

tobacco, potato; Yamamoto and Fraenkel

1960) throughout the region, the larva of

this species (fig. 10.3c) is a common sight to

the home gardener and commercial farmer

alike. It is large when full grown (BI. 8 cm)

and green, including the head, with diago-

nal white bars on the sides. It has a well-

developed horn and fine, short, stif f hairs

all over the body. It forms a pupa with free

probosc is c ase ("jug handled") in a chamber
deep in the soil (fig. 10.3d).

The adult is moderately large (WS 12

cm), with gray, bark-patterned fore wings

and light gray hind wings c rossed by sev-

eral irregular blac k bars (fig. 10.3b). A row
of six orange-yellow spots line each side of

the abdomen.

A common, similar species with its range

partly coinciding with the tomato sphinx is

the pink-spotted hawkmoth (Agrius [
=

Herse] cingulatus). The adult is distin-

guished easily by the pink hind wings and
abdominal spots.
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Ashy Sphingids

Sphingidae, Macroglossinae,

Dilophonotini, Erynnis. Portuguese:

Gervao, mandarova da manclioca

(Brazil, larva).

These medium-sized (WS 8-9 cm) sphin-

gids are characterized in the adult stage by

mottled, ashy gray lore wings and contrast-

ing pink to reddish-yellow black-bordered

hind wings (fig. 10. 3e). They are wide-

spread wanderers, especially E, ello (Bcutel-

spacher 1967). which locally is very com-
mon around city lights at night and often

turns up far from its area of origin.

Mature caterpillars are dichromatic,

with green and gray-brown types. In ei-

ther, the color is frequently broken by a

dorsolateral lemon yellow snipe running

the entire length of the body. The thorax,

behind the flattened head, also may have a

rectangular dark brown mark dorsally.

The thorax is swollen and the terminal
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horn vestigial, represented only by a bare

nipple. Typically, food plants are toxic wild

spurges (Euphorbiaceae: Sebastians, Cnido-

scolus), dogbanes (Apocynaceac). and milk-

weeds (Asclepiadaccae: Sarcostemma, Phili-

bertia), including ornamentals such as poin-

settia and allamanda and crops such as

papaya, guayaba, and manioc on which

they are considered minor pests (Bellotti

and Arias 1978). Larvae of £. ello, utilizing

Cnidoscohts as a host (mala mujer), avoid the

plant's urticating hairs and latex defenses

by first grazing the former from the peti-

ole and gnawing the petiole, effectively

stopping the How of the latex to the leaf,

on which it then feeds (Dillon et al. 1983).

Pupation occurs in a stout web spun

among leaves on the surface of the

ground. The pupa itself is shining black,

sometimes splashed with orange; its pro-

boscis is fused to the ventral surface.
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Giant Sphinx
Sphingidae, Sphinginae, Sphingini,

Cocytius antaeus.

One of the largest sphingids in the world,

this has a wingspan of 15 to 16 centimeters

(fig. lO.Hf). It also has one of the longest

tongues of any sphinx in the world, fully 1

1

centimeters when extended, which is appar-

ently adapted for tapping nectar from very

deep-throated flowers. The slightly larger,

related Neotropical species Amphimueca

walkeri actually holds the world's record for

the longest tongue; it measures over 28
centimeters from base to tip (Amsel 1938).

This species' fore wings are patterned

like tree bark with gray and black lines on a

dark brownish background; the hind

wings are translucent in the center, so that

the veins are visible, orange basally and
black bordered. Three yellow spots mark
each side of the abdomen at its base.

Its larva is immense, reaching a body
length of 14 centimeters or more when full

grown, and generally uniform light green-

ish with a mauve line edged with white

down the back. It also has faint, oblique

lateral lines, the most posterior of which,

extending from the base of the caudal

horn, is conspicuous, cream-colored, and
much larger than the others. The skin is

covered with short, reddish hairs and has a

well-developed, rough-surfaced pink and
gray horn. It feeds on Annonaceae, includ-

ing custard apple (Atinona glabra).

The enormous (8 cm long) pupa has a

short f ree tongue case and develops in an

earthen cavity near tree roots.
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Frangipani Sphinx
Sphingidae. Macroglossinae,

Dilophonotini, Pseudosphinx tetrio.

The gaudy, large (BL up to 15 cm, weight

15 g) caterpillar of this species (fig. 10.4b).

with its clown pattern of yellow bands on a

black background and bright red head,

of ten attracts attention, the more so when it

groups with others of its kind and forms

long processions along tree branches and
trunks. It is recognized also by orange-

vermilion tail flaps and a prothoracic shield

plus a long, whiplike, black tail. These
colors are thought to advertise an objection-
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Figure 10.4 SPHINX MOTHS (SPHINGIDAE). (a) Frangipani sphinx (Pseudosphinx tetrio).

(b) Frangipani sphinx, larva, (c) Viper worm (Hemeroplanes ornatus), adult, (d) Viper worm, larva

(resting position), (e) Viper worm, larva (threat posture), (f) Harlequin sphinx (Eumorpha fasciata).

able taste or disposition to predators; if

molested, it jerks the forepart of its body

violently back and forth, bites, and rubs the

substrate with the side and back of the head.

An alternate theory justifies the pattern as

mimicking that of a coral snake (Janzen

1 980). It is well known and feeds at night on

popular ornamental garden plants, includ-

ing frangipani (Plumeria rubra) and alla-

manda (Allamanda). Its natural hosts are

poorly known; "caucho de monte," a wild

rubber, is cited as one.

The adult is large (WS 10-15 cm), with

fore wings marked with shades of gray in a

bark pattern (fig. 10.4a). The hind wings

are uniformly dark gray, and the abdomen
has wide dark gray bands interrupted by

pale gray rings. The streamlined, elongate

pupa, with apprcsscd proboscis case, lies in

the soil near the surface, covered by sparse

silk threads.

The species' general biology has been

reviewed by Janzen (1983) and Santiago-

Blay (1985).
"
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Viper Worms
Sphingidae, Macroglossinae,

Dilophonotini, Hemeroplanes.

The behavior and appearance of several

Neotropical sphinx larvae are incredibly

similar to those of small arboreal snakes.

These all belong to the genus Hemeroplanes,

but the different species appear to mimic

different snakes. The best known is H.
ornatus, found widely through the wet

forests of Amazonia and northward to

Trinidad and the Caribbean borderlands

(Hogue 1982). The larva (Moss 1920) is

large at maturity (BL 10 cm), gray-green

ventrally and pale mottled dorsally (fig.

10.4d). This is the reverse of normal coun-

tershading, an arrangement in keeping

with the larva's habit of walking upside

down on horizontal twigs. The relation-

ship, however, is correct (or a snake that

normally travels upright on such branches.

When disturbed by a potential predator,

the larva reacts violently (fig. 10. le), arch-

ing the anterior part of its body toward the

attacker (pi. 3e). At the same time, the

thorax is inflated, assuming a triangular

shape like a viper's head. Large, dark

circular spots on either side appear as eyes,

and a row of square pale spots on either

side mimic perfectly the scale rows along

the border of the mouth of the serpent.

The effect may be enhanced by a swaying

motion, like that of a snake on alert. The
sham is so near perfect that even entomolo-
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gists may be reluctant to pick up specimens

without studying them closely first.

The models for this extreme case of

Batesian mimicry are not known bui are

speculated to be small species of arboreal

Bothrops, of which there are several in

coincident geographic areas. A likely candi-

date for H. ornatus is B. bilineatus, which

lives on shrubs and saplings such as the

moth chooses as hosts for its larvae. Known
food plant species are all found in the

dogbane family (Apocynaceae) and in-

clude Zschokkea, Echites, Amblyanthera versi-

color, and Lacmellea aculeata.

The adults (fig. 10. 4c) are medium-sized

moths (WS 7-8 cm), with jagged wing

margins; their color is dark velvety brown

except for conspicuous, forked silver

streaks in the middle of the fore wings.

The caterpillars of a few species of Eu-

morpha, most notably, E. labruscae, mimic the

snake form similarly, although less convinc-

ingly. A "blinking" eye (maroon spot with a

black "pupil" that palpitates) replacing the

anal horn in the mature stage, however, is

an innovative feature of the deception (Cu-

rio 19(35). These larvae are found on

Ampelopsis (Vitaccae) in Amazonia.
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Harlequin Sphingids

Sphingidae, Macroglossinae,

Philutnuelini, Kiimorpha ( = Photus).

Portuguese: Esfinges palhacao (Brazil).

The several species in this widespread,

entirely Neotropical genus are noteworthy

for their large size (WS 13-14 cm). The
fore wing pattern is a harlequin patchwork

of light and dark browns (some green, as in

E. fasciata, fig. 10.4f), a prominent and

consistent mark being a dark, rectangular

bar on the posterior margin about midway.

The hind wings are sometimes pinkish,

yellowish, or infused with blue. There are

also identifying dark triangles on either

side of the back of the thorax.

The caterpillars are stout bodied, and
the horn is often replaced by a button after

the last molt. The third thoracic segment is

very large, and the head and first two

thoracic segments are retracted into it

when the larva is disturbed. Food plants

are members of the grape (Vitaceae),

dogbane (Apocynaceae), and evening prim-

rose (Onagraceae) families. Pupation oc-

curs in a subterranean cell.

GREEN URANIAS

Uraniidae, Urania. Spanish: Colipatos

verde (Costa Rica). Green page

(Trinidad).

Two common Tat in American species in

this genus of day-Hying moths (Urania

fulgens and leiIus) are well known for their

migratory habits. Targe-scale movements
of hundreds of thousands of individuals

take place synchronously every few years,

usually between early August and late

November. Flights of U. fulgens are seen

moving generally in an eastward or south-

eastward direction through Central Amer-
ica from Mexico as far south as northern

Colombia (Young 1970); U. leilus occurs in

South America, and its migrations are

recorded in Trinidad, the Cuianas. and

Venezuela (Smith 1972) where it generally

moves eastward and southward. Tittle is

known of the origins, precise routes, or

function of this phase of the moth's ecol-

ogy. Because the moths that comprise the

migrating hordes are both male and fe-

male, the latter predominating and carry-

ing eggs, and are freshly emerged (Oden-

daal and Ehrlich 1985). these flights may
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Figure 10.5 MOTHS, (a) Green urania {Urania leilus, Uraniidae). (b) Green urania, larva, (c) Eyetail

(Nothus luna, Sematuridae). (d) Tiger moth (unidentified, Arctiidae), larva, (e) Tiger moth (Viviennea

moma). (f) Tiger moth (Idalus herois). (g) Tiger moth (Hypercompe decora), male.

be unidirectional dispersions in response

to diminished food or other resources in

their usual breeding territories (Smith

1982).

These are large moths (WS 10 cm),

much resembling swallowtail butterflies,

with their black and iridescent green-

striped pattern and long, flexible, white-

fringed tails (fig. 10.5a). T he green of the

bars is bronzy tan in the males; bright but

unreflective in the females. They differ

from other moths in their filamentous

(but not clubbed) antennae and wing veins

forming much smaller major cells in the

wings. Their mouthparts are fully func-

tional, and adults are often seen puddling

on wet sand or mud in company with

their counterparts among the butterflies;

at other times, they take nectar from

flowers, being especially fond of the

white, Huffy flowers of mimosoid legumes

such as Inga.

Urania larvae (fig. 10.5b) are medium-
sized (BL about 5 cm) and generally black-

and-white banded but irregularly and vari-

ously so in different individuals. Generally,

there is a heavier wavy band around the

middle of each abdominal segment, this

edged with white anteriorly and often with

white blotches on the sides below; a few

additional black bands may be present

between the main bands. There also are

long, fine, black hairs over most of the

body; those of the thorax and poste-

riormost abdominal segments are extra

long and with spatulate, curled tips. The

head is red with black spots (Guppy 1907).

They feed only on vines and trees in the

genus Omphalea (Euphorbiaceae).

Pupation occurs within a sandwich of

two leaves fastened by silk from the larva.

The pupa is light yellowish-brown, glossy,

with irregular black dots on the abdomen
and discrete, black, longitudinal lines on
the wing cases.
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EYETAILS

Sematuridae, Nothus (= Sematura).

Many of the thirty-five Neotropical species

of these delicately built moths are easily

confused with saturnians because of their
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large size (WS 75 mm) and similar brown
markings (fig. 10.5c). They also have

tails extending from the hind wing like

some Saturniidae, but these are spatulate

and with a conspicuous eyespot in the

rounded, apical portion unlike any in that

family. Their fine, hairlike antennae,

rather than the feathery elaborations, also

clearly distinguish them. They arc actually

more closely related to the day-flying

rainbow moths (Uraniidae) but are noctur-

nally active. They often come to rest with

the fore and hind wings separated, the

latter more or less rolled around the

abdomen.

Virtually nothing is published regarding

the early stages or biology of this genus.

Mimetic Moths

Along with several kinds of butterflies,

several related groups of slow-flying, diur-

nal, rubbery-bodied moths are brightly

colored and participate in Mullerian mim-
icry complexes. External resemblances

among species in the same pattern series

may be so great that even specimens in

hand are difficult to distinguish. Certain

characteristics of the Venning in the wings

(often to be seen only with a magnifying

lens) will separate the families. As an aid to

the reader's understanding of the differ-

ences, they are summarized here, prior to

the individual discussions of the families.

Smoky moths (Zygaenidae) are the easi-

est to separate because of the presence of a

vein running lengthwise through the mid-

dle of the large, central cells in both fore

and hind wing. This is a vestigial condition,

revealing the family's comparatively primi-

tive phylogenetic position.

The remaining groups segregate primar-

ily on the basis of the branching patterns of

the anteriormost set of veins in the hind

wing. In the wasp moths (Arctiidae,

Ctenuchinac), this vein appears to have a

single fork (bipartite) due to the complete

absence of the normally present first vein

(subcosta). In all the remaining groups,

this vein is tripartite, with the first vein

being completely separate, even at its base,

in the dioptid moths (Dioptidae). Addition-

ally, in this family, the branching points of

the outermost forked veins in the hind

wing occur near the wing edge, beyond the

outermost part of the large central cell.

These veins are mostly separate basally.

only a short length being fused at a point

near to or before the middle of the cell

bordering it behind, in the flag moths
(Arctiidae, Pericopinae).

In the tiger moths (Arctiidae, Arctiinae).

forester moths (Agaristidae), and giant day-

flying moths (Castniidae), the fusion of

these two anterior veins is complete almost

for the entire distance along the length of

the cell in all, and they are distinguished by

other venational features, for example, the

closeness of the origin of the next vein in

the hind wing (following the anterior triple

v ein just referred to) to its neighbor behind.

It is close in the tiger moths, more widely

separated (equidistant from the vein pre-

ceding) in the forester moths and giant day-

flying moths. The latter two families are

distinguished by the large central cell of the

hind wing which is open (i.e., not closed of f

by a cross vein). Also, all the veins tend to

run parallel to each other in the latter, while

many are divergent in the former. Both

have clubbed antennae, much more so in

the Castniidae.

In other families such as the owlet

moths (Noctuidae), sphingids (Sphingi-

dae), pyralids (Pyralidae), and measuring

worm moths (Ceometridae), in which noc-

turnalism and cryptic wing patterns are the

rule, a few mimetic types occur, but these

are clearly separable by gross features

mentioned in the discussions of these

groups. It should be stressed also that all

the members of the families placed in the

"mimetic moth" category above are not

diurnal and highly colored. Many tiger

moths, for example, are drably or crypti-

cally marked and fly by night.
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TIGER MOTHS

Arctiidac, Arctiinac. Spanish: Gatas

peludas (larvae). Portuguese: Largatas

cabeludas (Brazil, larvae).

Certainly these are the most flamboyantly

colored and varied single family of moths

in the Neotropk:s. Unbelievably garish and
gorgeous, polychromatic combinations of

florid hues are juxtaposed in kaleido-

scopic arrays on the fore wings of many
species (seldom also on the hind wings,

which are more usually drably monochro-

matic). These color arrangements have

protective functions, either as camouflage

or warnings of distastefulness. In the

former category are mimics of lichens

(Hypercompe = Ecpantheriu, fig. 10.5g),

dead leaves (Iiertholdia), or bark (Leu-

canopsis = Halysidota): there are also tessel-

lated (Idalus, fig. 10. 5f; F.ucereon) or

disruptive patterns (Vwiennea, fig. 10.5c;

Paranerita).

Wing waving displays, cataleptic sei-

zures, extrusions of hair tufts, reflexive

f rothing, and bleeding of yellow body fluid

from the neck are direct defenses that they

advertise by bright (aposematic) colors.

Many species even emit high-frequency

sounds by distorting ridges on the thoracic

wall when roughly handled (Blest et al.

1963), and all such moths are summarily

rejected by monkeys, bats (Dunning 1968),

birds, loads, and other potent ial predators

(Blest 1964).

Few life histories of the Neotropical spe-

cies are known. The larvae are all densely

clothed with nonurticating hairs that arise

from small wartlike swellings on t he cuticle.

These hairs are usually stiff and dark but

may be soft, tufted, and of other colors,

often while or red and even bicolored to

produce a banded pattern (fig. 10.5d, pi.

2e). The larvae feed on varied plant types,

perhaps favoring Compositae, and many-

species are polyphagous. Some prefer

plants containing pyrrolizidine alkaloids

(such as Crotalaria, Heliotropium, and Sene-

cio)or other toxiccompounds (Euphorbia, So-

latium) in European and presumably also

the Neotropical species (Rothschild et al.

1979). Pupae are hidden in a loose silken

cocoon into which the larval hairs are usu-

ally incorporated.

According to a recent count (Watson

and Goodger 1986), there are 1,939 de-

scribed Latin American species of tiger

moths classed in 174 genera, but there are

many more species to be discovered. They

are highly diverse in form (Watson 1971,

1973) and pattern, making them somewhat
difficult to recognize as a group, but nearly

all have a tymbal (sound-producing or-

gan). The diurnal mimetic species can be

placed in their proper subfamily by the

tymbal and vein pattern in the hind wing

(see mimetic moths, above).

A few tiger moths are apparently spe-

cific Batesian mimetics of other distastef ul

insects. With wings at rest, Opharus bimaru-

laius closely resembles the luminescent

headlight beetles (Pyrophorus). Both are

elongate and generally dark brown; the

twin glowing spots on the beetle are simu-

lated by large, circular cream spots in the

thorax of the moth. Other species are

themselves distasteful and clearly members
of Mullerian mimicry complexes. An exam-
ple is Cratoplastis, with species (especially

diluta) that resemble the cockroach Achro-

blatla luteola and members of the firefly

beetle genus Cratomorpbus (orig. obs.).
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Wasp Moths
Arctiidae, Ctenuchinae (= Ctenuchidae.

Amaiidae, Euchromiidae, Syntomidae).

This is a special group of tiger moths that

often display gaudy combinations of bright,

often metallic, colors on their anterior

(sometimes posterior also) wings. The fore

wings generally are more elongate, and

they of ten have tufted or paddlelike expan-

sions of scales on the hind legs which

apparently imitate the pendant hind legs of

real wasps in flight. They are mostly diur-

nal. The vein branching pattern in the hind

wing also is slightly different (see mimetic

moths, above). Like other tiger moths, wasp

moths utilize several elaborate protective

devices, such as playing dead, sound pro-

duction, bad taste, emission of foul sub-

stances, and color and behavioral displays

(Blest 1964). A few species possess long

scaled "pigtails," structures of unknown
function, trailing from the apex of the

abdomen.
Many wasp moths are active during the

day and mimic wasps, bees, and l)eetles,

including some truly remarkable imitators

of vespid wasps in the genus Pseudosplwx.

They have clear, plaited wings that they

hold erect and are narrow waisted and

aggressive, all features precisely copying

vespid structure and behavior (Beebe and

Kennedy 1957: 148-150). Macrocneme (fig.

10.6b), Pseudopompilia, and other species

have wings with solid shades very much
like those of pepsis wasps, which they

resemble also in general form. Others, for

example, Correbidia assimilis and Correbia,

are variously black or dark blue and yellow

banded or spotted in patterns copying

those of net-winged beetles (Lycidae),

which are protected by their yellow, oily,

repugnant body fluids. Slow, fluttering

flight in all of these enhances their resem-

blance to their models.

Adults of many species of wasp moths

are attracted to Heliotropium, Senecio, and

Vernonia, from which it is presumed they

extract compounds important in their lives

(Moss 1947), but no details are available yet

concerning what these substances are or

the ways in which they are used.

Common nocturnal species comprise

the large genus Eucereon (Arctiinae), whose

members are recognized by their tessel-

Figure 10.6 MOTHS, (a) Smoky moth (Harrisina tergina, Zygaenidae). (b) Wasp moth
(Macrocneme chrysitis, Arctiidae). (c) Flag moth (Dysschema leucophaea, Arctiidae), larvae,

(d) Dioptid moth (Dioptis restricta, Dioptidae). (e) Flag moth (Daritis howardi, Arctiidae), male, (f) Flag

moth (Daritis howardi), female, (g) Giant day-flying moth (Castnia licoides, Castniidae). (h) Giant day-

flying moth, larva.
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lated, cryptic fore wings and red or blue-

marked abdomens. They can produce

sound when disturbed, like some tiger

moths (Blest 1964).

The larvae, very few of which are

known (Beebe 1953), are similar to those

of tiger moths but somewhat less hairy and

with softer, even silky setae that often arise

in tufts and may be extra long, especially at

the extremities of the body. The portion of

the integument that is exposed is often

marked with colored spots or lines or both,

unlike the neutral skin of the tiger moth
larvae. Known food plants arc chiefly

monocots. including common types such as

grasses and Canna, but some dicots are

eaten as well (Moss 1947). One pest species

that attacks bananas is Antichhris vrridis

(Field 1975). Pupation takes place in a

loose, fragile cocoon in litter or is hidden

under loose bark on tree trunks.

The subfamily contains over 2,100 spe-

cies on the Neotropics, its area of maxi-

mum diversity.
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Flag Moths
Arctiidae, Pericopinae.

Pericopines are medium-sized to large (WS
4-10 cm). All are diurnal and display

mimetic wing patterns. They are named
"flag moths" here because, like banners,

their generally broad wings display sharply

defined bands or fields of contrasting

bright colors. Anatomical features that dis-

tinguish them are unusually large, hood-

like flaps (tympanic hoods) arising dorsally

at the base of the abdomen and extending

over the rear portion of the thorax, in

addition to the hind wing vein branches

discussed above (see mimetic moths).

Adults are well protected by noxious

body fluids; they can also emit a yellow

spume from the neck, making them un-

pleasant even to handle. Before these lines

of defense take effect, they may be mauled
by a predator, but their bodies are rather

rubbery and can withstand considerable

trauma without much damage. Flag moth
color patterns are often sexually di-

morphic (as in Daritis howardi = thetis, fig.

10.6e, f) and probably mimetic, the two

sexes possibly to different models. Male

Dysschema jansoni are presumed mimics of

aposcmatic Parities swallowtail butterflies,

the females of ithomiines (Aiello and
Brown 1988).

The iminatures and biology of few Hag
moths are known. The larvae resemble

those of tiger moths, with abundant hair,

and they are brightly colored and gregari-

ous (fig. 10.6c). They feed on various

Compositae, some of which contain toxic or

repugnant chemicals (Senecio, Vemonia) that

are probably sequestered and responsible

for the adult s unpalatability. When mo-
lested, they have been observed to thrash

about and exude droplets of fluid (Young

1981). The pupae are metallic colored and
placed in a loose, baggy cocoon.

There are 369 species in the Neotropical

region (Watson and Goodger 1986).
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SMOKY MOTHS

Zygaenidae (including Pyromorphidae).

Burnets.

Most smoky moths are small (VVS 25-30

mm) and wasplike with elongate, darkly

infuscate wings, resembling some of the

smaller wasp mimics in the Arctiidae. A few

are orange, orange barred, or otherwise

colored like Mitllcrian models among these

families and net-winged beetles. They are

easily distinguished, however, by the pres-

ence of conspicuous hairy, padlike organs

on the head above the compound eye

(chaetosemata) plus the venational differ-

ences outlined above (see mimetic moths).

The adults are diurnal and frequently

seen taking nectar from flowers (fig. l().6a)

or cruising close to the ground amid low

vegetation. As far as is known, they do not

acquire pyrrolizidine alkaloids from plants

but do take up cyanic glycosides. Collectors

often find them difficult to kill in their

cyanide bottles.

The larvae are small (seldom longer

than 1 cm), slightly hairy, and feed gregari-

ously, often side by side in military rows.

They commonly remove only the cells

between the veins, leaving just a skeleton

of the leaf. Pupation occurs in a strong,

elongate cocoon placed among leaves.

The family is poorly represented in the

New World, with only 140 species in all of

Latin America (Tarmann 1984).
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DIOPTID MOTHS

Dioptidae.

These mimetic moths are medium-sized

(VVS 3—4 cm), mostly broad-winged and
more delicately structured than those in

the other families. They are positively

distinguished, however, only by the form

of the hind wing vein branching as already

described (see mimetic moths, above). The
diurnal forms display bright colors, as do
many night-flying species (e.g., Dioptis re-

stricta, fig. 10.(id), although the majority of

the latter tend to be drab insects.

There are about five hundred regional

species. Their classification and biology are

incompletely investigated (Prout 1918).

The few known larvae have an outsized,

rounded head and naked skin banded with

varied colors. Food plants ofJosia, one com-

mon genus, are Aristolochia and Passijiora.

Pupae are well pigmented and chrysalidlike

and either suspended naked from the poste-

rior or attached to the inside of a sparsely

woven cocoon amid live leaves on the host

plant or in leaf litter on the ground.

Reference

Proi'T, L. B. 1918. A provisional arrangement
of the Dioptidae. Novit. Zool. 25: 395-429.

GIANT DAY-FLYING MOTHS

Castniidae, Castnia. Spanish: Catarinetas

(Peru). Portuguese: Brocas gigantes

(Brazil, larvae).

These, the largest of the mimetic moths

(VVS 8-18 cm), are easily distinguished

from similarly colored types by the hind

wing vein structure (see mimetic moths,

above). They also have conspicuously

clubbed antennae. They are very fast,

evasive day or crepuscular fliers and are
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difficult to catch. The body is heavy and

tough and the wing scales coarse, character-

istics apparently countering their violent

flight, which often takes them through

heavy vegetation as indicated by the com-

monness with which worn or damaged
specimens arc seen. Males of some species

are said to have well-developed scent

glands on the midtarsus or underside of

the first two abdominal segments, the lat-

ter producing a thick, dark substance (Jor-

dan 1922). but this has not been confirmed

by repeated observations. Seitz (1913)

notes that they exhibit territorial behavior

and return regularly to feeding and rest-

ing sites.

The larvae of the larger species may be

enormous (BL to 8-9 cm) and are typical

borers (fig. 10.6h). The later instars are

nearly naked, with only minute bristles on

the back of the segments and with reduced

legs and pale skin. They live on monocots,

penetrating and mining fruits, cane stalks,

banana stems, the roots and stems of

bromeliads, and the pseudobulbs of or-

chids (Moss 1945). These habits have made
some agricultural pests. Castnia licoides (=

liens; fig. 10. fig) is a pesl of sugarcane in

Trinidad, Guyana, and other places (Skin-

ner 1929), and C. cyparissias (= daedalus)

attacks oil palm in Peru (Korytkowski and

Ruiz 1979). Unlike the spherical eggs of

most other Lepidoptera, those of castniids

are usually elongate, like grains of rice.

Only one Neotropical genus, Castma

(Strand 1913), seems clearly definable, al-

though Oiticica (1955) divided the 160

species between over twenty genera. Mi-

crocastnia was recently recognized by Miller

(1980). The family begs biological study

and has received only minimal taxonomic

treatment to the present (Houlbert 1918,

Miller 1972).

Hoclbert, C. 1918. Revision monographique
de la sous-famille des Castniinae. Etudes

Lepidop. Comp. 15: 5-730, pis. 437-462.

Jordan, K. 1922. The scent-organ of certain

mimetic Castniidae. Entomol. Soc. London
Trans. 1922: xci.

Korytkowski, C. A., and E. R. Ruiz A. 1979. El

barreno de los racimos de la Palma aceitcra,

Castnia daedalus (Cramer), Lepidopt.: Cast-

niidae, en la plantacion de Ibcache-Peru.

Rev. Peruana Entomol. 22(1): 49-62.

Miller. J. Y. 1972. Review of the Central

American Castnia inca Complex (Castniidae).

Allyn Mus. Bull. 6: 1-13.

Miller. J. Y. 1980. Studies in the Castniidae.

III. Mirrorastnia. Allvn Mus. Bull. 60: 1-15.

Moss, A. M. 1945. The Castnia of Para, with

notes on others (Lep. Castniidae). Royal
Entomol. Soc. London Proc. B 14: 48-52.

Oiticica, J. 1955. Revisao dos nomes gencricos

Sul Americanos da subfamilia Castniinae

(Lepidoptera. Castniidae). Rev. Brasil. Ento-

mol. 3: 137-167.

Seitz, A. 1913. Castniidae. In A. Seitz. cel., The
Macrolepidoptera of the world. II Div.: The
Macrolepidoptera of the American region,

the American Bombyces and Sphinges. 6: 5-
7. Kernen, Stuttgart.

Skinner, H. M. 1929. The giant moth borer of
sugarcane. (Castnia Liens—Drury). Prop.

Agric. 7 (suppl., Jan.): 1—8.

Strand, E. 1913. Castnia. In A. Seitz, ed.. The
Macrolepidoptera of the world. II Div.: The
Macrolepidoptera of the American region,

the American Bombyces and Sphinges. 6: 7-

19. Kernen. Stuttgart.

OWLET MOTHS

Noctuidac. Spanish: Pajaros nocturnas

(General). Millers.

This is the most familiar and the largest

family of moths; yet it is poorly known in

Latin America, and many species await

discovery. For this reason, the number of

species can only be guessed at about

10,000. They form a varied assemblage,

occurring throughout all the geographic

regions and in most habitat types. The
majority are nocturnal and are usually

seen when they come to artificial lights.

Most are medium-sized (VVS 2-4 cm)

and cryptically marked like bark or stones

in drab browns, grays, and black. The hind

wings are often unlike the fore wings,
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usually monocolorous, often translucent,

but highly colored in some ("underwings").

A relative few have brilliant colors and are

diurnal (and even have eversible odorifer-

ous glands, coremata) like wasp moths and

tiger moths. The colors may have roles as

warning signals or in mimicry complexes

and imply possible sequestering of toxins

from food plants by the larvae (e.g., in

Cydosia, Erastrinae). One or two small circu-

lar or kidney-shaped spots are often pres-

ent in the center of the fore wings. Some
nocturnal species have gaudy colors, whic h

no doubt protect them aposematically or

cryptically when they are at rest during the

day. When folded, the wings are ordinarily

held rooflike over the lx>dy, but some
repose with wings Hat on the substrate to

the sides or even closely appresscd over the

back like those of a butterfly.

The wings are relatively small in pro-

portion to the robust body- The antennae

are simple and filiform, and the proboscis

is normally fully developed. The first

two veins in the hind wing which are

fused at the base only for a short distance

before continuing separately to the outer

wing margin also serve to identify these

moths.

The larvae of many family members are

agricultural pests. These are the so-called

cutworms {cortadures, rdscas, tierreros) that

clip young plants off near ground level,

the "loopers" {medidores) that inch along

with an arching of the body and eat the

leaves of vegetable crops, the "army-

worms" (orugas militar, largartas militar), and

the "fruit worms" and "leaf worms" that

consume f ruits and leaves (trepadores) gen-

erally. Some are "borers" (barrenadores,

brocas) in f ruits and other plant tissues.

Generally, the larvae are smooth and

naked (a few are hairy) and drably colored,

except for contrasting longitudinal lines or

stripes. Aside from the loopers, which have

only three pairs, all have five pairs of

abdominal walking legs. Pupation usually

takes place in the soil or among ground

litter, in a simple cell without silk lining or

cocoon.

The closely related forester moths

(Agaristidae) are mostly diurnal and color-

ful mimetic moths. In addition to the

venational features (see mimetic moths),

their antenna has a terminal club, often

with a curved prolongation. Their larvae

are hairy and feed mostly on plants in the

f amilies Vitaceae and Onagraccae.

Cutworms and Armyworm s

Noctuidae. Spanish: Gusanos de tierra,

cuncunillas (Ghile); tierreros (Central

America).

The larvae of many owlet moths pass the

day just below the ground surface or

secreted among leaves or other litter. They
emerge at night to feed on young plants,

which they bring down by cutting [hem off

neatly near the base. They are catholic in

their tastes and destroy a wide variety of

vegetable crops. Generally, they eat both

wild and cultivated plants and may survive

on the former near fields during fallow

periods, ready to move into new plantings

soon after they begin to grow. Those that

have a special af finity for grasses and that

may invade crops in massive marching

hoards are the armyworms. When dis-

turbed, these larvae customarily curl up,

with the head tucked inside, and lie on one

side, playing dead.

The more important species in Latin

America from the agricultural standpoint

are discussed in the next few sections. It

will not be possible to identify them with

surety from the descriptions because of the

many similar relatives in the same or other

genera, such as Euxoa, Mamestra, Palm,

Prodenia, and Mods (Valencia and Valdivia

1973).

Reference

Valencia, L.. and R. Valdivia. 1973. Noctui-

cfeos del Valle cle lea, sus plantas hospedcras

y enemigos nalurales. Rev. Peruana Entomol-
16: 94-101.
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Figure 1 0.7 OWLET MOTHS (NOCTUIDAE). (a) Variegated cutworm (Peridroma saucia). (b) Varie-

gated cutworm, larva, (c) Granulate cutworm (Agrotis subterranea). (d) Armyworm {Pseudaletia

unipuncta). (e) Armyworm, larva, (f) Beet armyworm (Spodoptera exigua).

Variegated Cutworm
Noctuidae, Agrotinae. Peridroma saucia.

In the adult of this large (YVS 4-5.2 cm)

cutworm, the fore wing is generally me-

dium brown and marked with paired trans-

verse lines, these abruptly darkened where

they contact the anterior margin (fig.

10.7a). There are also faint, inner circular

and outer kidney-shaped spots just for-

ward of the wing's center.

The larva (fig. 10. 7b) is identified by

distinct pale yellow dots on the midline of

the back of most segments and frequently

by a W-shaped, dark mark on the back of

the eighth abdominal segment. It prefers

garden crops and greenhouse plants as

well as the foliage, buds, and fruits of

various trees, vines, and ornamentals. It

may break out in phenomenal numbers.

The species is a pest generally over most of

Latin America.

Agrotis Cutworms
Noctuidae, Agrotinae. Agrotis (= Feltia)

malefida, ipsilon, and subterranea.

Spanish: Cachazudos (Cuba, Central

America), caballadas (Peru). Portuguese:

Lagarias roscas (Brazil).

This is a complex of three closely similar

species: the black (or greasy) cutworm
{gusano corUulor negro, gusano trozador, tie-

rrero) = A. ipsilon); the pale-sided cutworm
{gusano cortador costado claw) = A. malefida;

and the granulate cutworm {gusano cortador

cuerudo) = A. subterranea.

The adults of all have fairly long fore

wings with distinct round and kidney-

shaped spots. The spots are connected by a

black bar in Agrotis subterranea (fig. 10.7c);

in A. malefida, the spots are separate but

the inner one is underscored by a black

square or triangle that is lacking in A.

ipsilon. A. ipsilon also has strong zigzagging

lines outside the kidney-shaped spot which

are lacking or obscure in the other species.

These species differ in size also: A.

subterranea is the smallest (WS 4 cm), A.

malefida is slightly larger (WS 4.5 cm), and
A. ipsilon is the largest (WS 5 cm).

The larvae are also very nearly the

same— pale, dirty gray cutworms with nu-

merous fine granules on the skin. That of

A. ipsilon tends to have darker sides and a

greasy appearance. In all, the head has a

reticulate pattern on the sides and is darklv

barred on the front on either side of the

median, triangular plate. Hosts are cotton,

tobacco, corn, and many other field crops

and greenhouse plants.

These species range throughout practi-

cally all agricultural areas of Latin America.

Armyworm
Noctuidae, Hadeninae, Pseudaletia

unipuncta. Spanish: Gusano soldado.

Portuguese: Lagarta do trigo (Brazil).

The moderate-sized (WS 3.5-4.7) adult of

this leaf worm (fig. 10.7d) has a pale brown
fore wing that is evenly colored except for

scattered, minute, black Hecks and a small,

light spot near the center bisecting a fine
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black, dash; a thin dark line also runs

inward obliquely from the tip of the wing.

The smooth skin of the larva (fig. 10. 7e)

varies from bright red through pinkish

(rarely) to pale or dark gray (commonly),

overlain by interrupted, fine longitudinal

lines and dark flecks. The head is pale

greenish-brown, finely mottled with darker

brown.

This is an especially injurious pest of

small grains, corn, rice, and forage grasses,

but the larva cats a great variety of other

plants as well. Very large populations may
sometimes infest fields, where the rustling

sound of their feeding and movement over

the ground can be heard from some dis-

tance as they move in and devour every

blade in sight.

The species is wide-ranging in the

Neotropics, where it is not easily distin-

guished from several similar but less injuri-

ous species in the genus (Franclemont

1951). It was at times placed in the genera

Cirphis and Leucania (Marcovitch 1958). A
related injurious species in southern Brazil

and northern Argentina is Pseudaletia

adultera.

References

Franc.i.f.mont, ]. G. 1951. The species of the

Leucania unipumta group, with a discussion of

the generic names for the various segregates

of Leucania in North America. Entomol. Soc.

Wash. Proc. 53: 57-85.
Marcovitch, S. 1958. Biological studies on the

armyworm, Pseudaletia unipuncia (Haworth).

in Tennessee (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). Term.

Acad. Sci. J. 33: 263-347.

Beet Armyworm
Noctuidae, Agrotinae, Spodoptera exigua.

Spanish: Cogollero del maiz (Peru).

Portuguese: Curuquere dos capinzais

(Brazil).

This is a smallish noctuid (VVS 2 cm) with

well-defined circular and kidney-shaped

spots in the slender fore wing (fig. l().7f).

The circular spot has a dirty, pale yellow or

yellow-orange center.

Its larva feasts on the leaves of rice, corn

(cob kernels), sorghum, citrus, and many
other plants. It is pale or olive green with a

dark dorsal stripe bordered by a yellow

stripe; the entire underhalf is pale yellow

or cream.

The species ranges from northern Mex-
ico to Nicaragua and is found on some
Antillean islands whence it appears to be

spreading southward (Todd and Poole

1980).

Reference

TODD, E. L, and R. W. Poole. 1980. Keys and
illustrations for the armyworm moths of the

noctuid genus Spodoptera Guenee from the

Western Hemisphere. Entomol. Soc. Amer.
Ann. 73: 722-738.

Lateral Lined Armyworm
Noctuidae, Agrotinae, Spodoptera latifascia.

Spanish: Gusano cortedor de tineas

laterales (General).

The fore wings of the adult of this species

have a harlequin pattern of white streaks,

plus a conspicuous orange (male) median

patch, against a variegated brown and
black smeared background. The hind wing

is white. It is an average-sized owlet moth

(WS 4-4.8 cm).

The larva has a more robust body and a

relatively smaller head than that of other

cutworms. Older larvae are black to light

brown with a dorsal row of black triangular

spots, diminishing toward the rear; the

lateral lines are generally faint or absent. It

is a day feeder, devouring young plants of

cotton, skeletonizing the leaves of tobacco,

and consuming many other crops, such as

beans, chile, maize, and vegetables.

The species (commonly c ited as Prodenia

omithogalli, actually a different species lim-

ited to the north; Comstock 1965) occurs

throughout Latin America, where it is the

most serious and widespread of several

species of similar "armv worms" ( Todd and
Poole 1980). Also a general pest is the fall

armyworm (gusano cogollero, pelon, lagarta
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do cartucho, lagarto do milho—Spodoptera

jrugiperda), which feeds on a wide range of

crops (Andrews 1988, Peairs and Saunders

1979).
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Corn Earworm
Noctuidae, Heliothidinae Helicoverpa (-

Heliothis) zea. Spanish: Gusano del

choclo, mazorquero (Peru. Chile).

Portuguese: Lagaria da espiga. Cotton

bollworm, tomato fruit worm, false

tobacco cutworm.

This is the worm normally found esronsed

in the silk of a corn cob amid a collection of

feces and damaged kernels. Although a

common pest of corn, the larva is omni-

vorous and damages the Howers and fruits

of many other plants, both cultivated (to-

mato, cotton, peas, beans, tobacco, etc.)

and wild (Malva, Malvaceae; Desmodium.

Leguminosae; Ludwigia, Onagraceac; etc.).

It is a moderate-sized noctuid (VVS 3.2-

4.5 cm) (fig. 10.8a). The pale, creamy tan

ground color of the adult fore wing is

always overlain with transverse wavy lines

outside of a dark spot about midway near

the leading edge; the lines vary consider-

ably in intensity from pale and obscure to

dark and distinct. The hind wings are

white, except for dark veins in the center

and a broad dark marginal border.

Its larva (fig. 10.8b) varies from brown-

ish-magenta to pale green, with paired

dorsal dark lines and swollen black spots at

the bases of the body hairs. Irregular dorso-

lateral and lateral pale bands are also pres-

ent, delineating a wide, lateral, y ellow ish or

cream band. The pale ground color of the

head is heavily mottled with orange-brow n.

The species has spread over most of

Central and South America and the

Greater Antilles; it is apparently absent

from most of Amazonia and the extreme

south of Patagonia (Hardwick 1965).

Reference

HAROWICK, D. F. 1965. The corn earworm
complex. Entomol. Soc. Can. Mem. 40:

1-247.

Cotton Leaf Worm
Noctuidae, Catocalinae, Alabama

argillacea. Spanish: Algodonero

(General, larva). Portuguese: Curuquere
do algodoeiro (Brazil, larva).

The adult (fig. 10.8c) of this very serious

and widespread pest has reddish or clay

brown fore wings. Fine, obscure, zigzag

lines cross the wing perpendicularly, and a

small, dark, oval spot marks the outer third

near the center; the usually round and
kidney-shaped spots are lacking. The hind

wings are often pinkish or olive tinted. It is

a little smaller than most noctuid agricul-

tural pests (WS 3-3.5 cm).

The first pair of abdominal legs of the

larva are reduced. Its body color is gener-

ally green, with or without black lines

running the length of the body, the most

dorsal the broadest, the more lateral ones

narrower and broken.

The larva eats the leaves of cotton and is

a major pest in all Latin American coun-

tries where this crop is grown (Habib

1977). It also feeds on a number of other

malvaceous plants.

Reference

Habib. M. E. M. 1977. Contribution to the

biology of the American cotton leafworm
Alabama argillacea (Hiibner) (Lcpid.. Noctui-

dae). Zeit. Angewan. Entomol. 84: 412-418.
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Figure 10.8 OWLET MOTHS (NOCTUIDAE). (a) Corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea). (b) Corn
earworm, larva, (c) Cotton leaf worm (Alabama argillacea). (d) Cabbage looper (Trichoplusia ni).

(e) Cabbage looper, larva, (f) Upsilon looper (Rhachiplusia ou).

Loopers

Noctuidae. Plusiinae. Spanish:

Agrimensores. Portuguese: Medidoras.

The first two abdominal legs are reduced or

missing in the larvae of loopers, forcing

them to inch along with a looping move-

ment, arching the body upward and bring-

ing the hindmost legs forward to meet the

thoracic appendages, then reaching out

with the forepart of the body to take the

next step. In this respect, they resemble the

caterpillars of the Geometridae, but they

always retain vestigial walking legs on the

third and fourth abdominal segments. Like

cutworms, they are catholic in their tastes.

An important general review of this group
for North America, but including many
species of Latin America, has been pub-

lished (Eichlin and Cunningham 1978).

Reference

Eichlin, T. D.. and H. B. Cunningham. 1978.

The Plusiinae (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) of

America north of Mexico, emphasizing geni-

talic and larval morphology. U.S. Dept. Agric.

Agric. Res. Serv., Tech. Bull. 1567: 1-122.

Cabbage Looper

Noctuidae, Plusiinae, Trichoplusia ni.

Spanish: Gusano medidor de la col.

The fore wing of the adult cabbage looper

(Shoreyetal. 1962, Sutherland and Suther-

land 1972) (fig. 10.8d) is basically dull

brown with complex black mottling. The
usual round and kidney-shaped spots are

absent but are replaced by another double

spot design, the outer part of which is a

small silver oval, the inner part an uneven

broad, U-shaped mark. It is a smaller

species among leaf worms (VVS 3-3.6 cm).

The larva (fig. 10.8e) is generally green,

darker on the back between lateral pale

yellow or cream lines. Its first two abdomi-

nal legs are very small and peglike.

This is a ravagcr, particularly of cru-

ciferous (cabbage) and composite (lettuce,

etc.) plants, but it feeds on many other

hosts as well among crop and ornamental

plants. The species has been widely re-

ferred to as Autographa brassicae.

References

Shorey, H. H.. L. A. Andres, and R. L. Hale, Jr.

1962. The biology of Trichoplusia ni (Lepidop-

tera: Noctuidae). I. Life history and behavior.

Entomol. Soc. Amer. Ann. 55: 591-597.
Sutherland, D. W. S., and A. V. Sutherland.

1972. A bibliography of the cabbage looper,

Trichoplusia ni (Hubner) 1800-1969. Ento-

mol. Soc. Amer. Bull. 18: 27-45.

Upsilon Looper

Noctuidae, Plusiinae, Rachiplusia ou. Gray
looper.

Resembling the cabbage looper but with a

gray ground color, the portion of the fore-

wing of this species basal to the main

transverse zigzag line is dark shaded (fig.

10.8f). The inner part of the central wing
spot is shaped like a narrow, uneven "U"
lying on its side, its outer part a small silver
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oval. The wing also exhibits a slightly

iridescent sheen on the outer half. The
hind wing is orange tinged. It is average-

sized (WS 3.1-4.1 cm).

The larva lacks any vestige of the first

two abdominal legs. Its body color is more
or less pale green all over, except tor narrow

white or yellowish longitudinal lines, the

most conspicuous running just above the

spiracles. This is an omnivorous feeder

found throughout Latin America, where it

is injurious mostly to tobacco and clover.

The species name, often mispelled as

"nu," is not to be confused with "on,"

formerly used f or the soybean looper (Pseu-

doplusia includens), another widespread pes-

tiferous species.

Birdwing Moths
Noctuidae, Ophiderinae. Thysania

agrippina and T. zenobia. Portuguese:

Imperadores (Brazil).

I-arge specimens of this great moth (fig.

10.9a) have one of the greatest wingspans

of any lepidopteran in the world (WS to 30

cm). Because of their immense size, their

presence always fosters awe and disbelief.

In flight, the insect is easilv mistaken for a

bird.

The fore wings are much longer than the

hind wings; both are scalloped along their

outer margins. The pale gray, almost white

ground color is crossed by numerous diago-

nal wavy and zigzag dark gray lines. These

lines blend with vertical crevices in the I). u k

of trees on which the moth often rests in a

horizontal position. The typical noctuid

kidney-shaped and round spots are present

in the fore wing but overpowered by the

lined pattern. Although it is much like a

saturnian in its large size, it has fine,

threadlike, rather than feathery, antennae.

A related but slightly smaller (WS 1

1

cm) species is Zenobia's birdwing moth
{Thysania zenobia, imperador rosa. Brazil)

(fig. 10.9b). Its wings are marked similarly

to those of the birdwing, but males have

heavy, dark bars passing through the ante-

rior third of the fore wing parallel to the

leading margin and a like bar a short

distance inside the hind margin of the hind

wing. The female lacks the former but

possesses the latter.

Both of these moths are common forest

dwellers. The latter sometimes succumbs
to the wandering instinct and shows up in

the southern part of the United States.

Apparently nothing is known of the early-

stages of either spec ies.

Black Witch

Noctuidae, Ophiderinae, Ascalapha

odottttn. Spanish: Mariposa <\v la muerte

(Mexico), pirpinto de la yeta

(Argentina). Nahuatl: Miquipapalotl,

tepanpapalotl (Mexico). Quechua:

Taparaco (Peru). Mayan: X-mahan-nail

(Yucatan).

This moth (fig. 10.9c) is very common
throughout the New World tropics, where it

Figure 10.9 OWLET MOTHS (NOCTUIDAE). (a) Birdwing moth (Thysania agrippina), male,

(b) Zenobia's birdwing moth (Thysania zenobia), male, (c) Black witch {Ascalapha odorata), female,

(d) Hieroglyphic moth (Diphthera festiva). (e) Spanish moth (Xanthopastis timais).
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readily comes to house and street lights at

night. It also is attracted by the odor of

rotting fruit. Because of its large size (WS
20-25 cm) and dark, batlike appearance, it

often attracts attention and sometimes

causes alarm. It is regarded by the supersti-

tious as a harbinger of death and is known
in Mexico by the Indians since Aztec times

as mariposa de la muerte, or miquipapdlotl

(Nahuatl: miqui = death, black; papdlotl =

moth), for it is believed that when there is a

sickness in a house and this moth enters, the

sick person dies (Hoffmann 1918). The

same belief prevails in Peru. On the Yucatan

Peninsula, the habit of entering buildings is

the basis of the Mayan name x-mahan-nail

(mafian = to borrow + nail = house).

The adults are somewhat variable in size,

depending on larval nutrition. Females are

larger than the males and otherwise recog-

nizable by a generally lighter color and a

contrasting, white, transverse band cross-

ing the wings. The upper surfaces of the

wings of both sexes are otherwise dark

brown with fine wavy or zigzag lines and

conspicuous eyespots near the leading edge

of the fore wing (smaller) and at the poste-

rior apex of the hind wing (larger and

double). The body is evenly dark brown

and without scale tufts. Another character-

istic color feature is a violet iridescent sheen

that may be seen with oblique light; this is

much more noticeable in the female be-

cause of the paler ground color.

The early stages are fairly well known
(Bourquin 1947; Comstock 193b). The

larva at maturity is very large (BL 6 cm)

and has stout proportions. It is widest at

the fourth (first abdominal) segment and
tapers abruptly posteriorly. The ground
color is gray or gray-brown, heavily mot-
tled with black. There is a wide, middorsal,

longitudinal band of light gray that ex-

pands on the tenth (seventh abdominal)

segment into a subtriangular area. There is

also a broken, undulating lateral band

through the spiracles. The head is black or

brownish-black dorsally.

Food plants normally consist of various

leguminous plants, of which the following

have been recorded: Cassia fistula, Gymno-
cladus dioica, Acacia decutreus, Pithecellobium

uuguiscate. Iuga, and Samanea samati (Fa-

baceae). Doubtlessly, other related genera

and species will be found to host the

species. The larvae feed during the night

and rest during the day on the bark,

usually in depressions, utilizing their cryp-

tic pattern as protection from predators.

Pupation occurs in a cocoonlike accumula-

tion of leaves on the ground or in crotches

between large tree branches.

A remarkable feature of this moth is its

migratory habit. It is a strong flier and
turns up in scattered localities every year in

the United States where it is not known to

be resident (Sala 1959). Specimens, usually

worn males, appear regularly in Califor-

nia. Kansas, and even New York and south-

ern Canada. Most such occurrences are in

the late summer and fall (August to Octo-

ber) and indicate a northward movement
from breeding areas in Mexico or possibly

farther south. No studies have been con-

ducted to determine migration routes. Nei-

ther is it now known whether there is a

southward migration in the Northern

Hemisphere, reciprocal migration at the

southern end of the species' distribution,

or other mote complex patterns of move-

ment within the Neotropics.

The species was known as Erebus adorn in

earlier literature and also as Otosema

odorata (Oiticica 1962).
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Hieroglyphic Moth
Noctuidae. Ophiderinae, Diphthera festiva.

Because of its gaudy color pattern, the

hieroglyphic moth (fig. 10.9d) often calls

attention to itself when resting on walls

near lights to which it has been attracted.

The anterior half of the fore wing is

basically yellow-orange with contrasting

metallic blue lines marking off triangular

areas; the posterior half is pale yellow, with

black spots on the outer portion. It belongs

to the family Noctuidae, among whose

members it is of average size (WS 3.7—4.8

cm). The striped, slate blue larvae feed on

various hardwood trees and sweet potato

vines. They pupate in a weak cocoon made
of coarse silk and plant fragments, placed

in the branches of the food plant (Benja-

min 1922).

The species was known formerly as

Noropsis hieroglyphica.
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Spanish Moth
Noctuidae, Hadeninae, Xanthopastis timais.

The Spanish moth (fig. 10.9e) is a very

widely distributed, injurious species. The
voracious larvae devastate the leaves of

ornamental Mowers of the family Amaryl-

lidaceae (Amaryllis, Narcissus, etc.), often

killing the plant (Biezanko and de Souza

Guerra 1971). The caterpillars (BL 40-50

mm) are basically black but with numerous
small, oval, milky white spots and with

scattered tubercles (Bourquin 1935).

The adults (WS 4—4.5 mm) are easily

recognized by the hairy black body and
pinkish fore wing, the latter with a black

triangular field anteriorly, in the center of

which is a yellow spot with black markings.

The hind wing is black.
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PROMINENTS

Notodontidae

The prominents are diverse and varied in

the Nootropics, where approximately 1,500

species occur (Heppner in press). They are

mostly medium to large (WS 4-8 cm) and
stout and often have angularly lobed or

elongate fore wings. Most are drab gray or

brown, but some are cryptically or disrup-

tively marked (e.g., Cliara croesus; fig.

10. 10a); the hind wing is patterned like the

fore wing. Their larvae (fig. 10.10b) are

peculiar in their habit of arching backward

strongly when disturbed, elev ating both the

anterior and posterior extremities. The
posterior end may mimic a reptile head or

hav e a pair of long, whiplike tails. The body

may be lobed or bear odd-shaped excres-

cences dorsally.
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LAPPET MOTHS

Lasiocampidae.

Lappet moths form another group of

about 650 species (Heppner in press) of

stout, medium-sized (WS usually 4-6 cm),
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Figure 10.10. MOTHS, (a) Prominent moth (Cliara croesus, Notodontidae). (b) Prominent moth
(unidentified), larva, (c) Lappet moth {Euglyphis cribraria, Lasiocampidae). (d) Lappet moth (unidenti-

fied), larva, (e) Measuring worm (unidentified, Geometridae), larva, (f) Polka dot moth {Pantherodes

pardularia, Geometridae).

drab or pale moths with bodies densely

clothed with compact hairlike scales. A
white species is Euglyphis cribraria (fig.

10.10c). Many species rest with the fore

wings folded rooflike but with the hind

wings splayed out flat beyond the edges of

the fore wings. Females of many have

reduced or vestigial wings and do not leave

the location of their emergence from the

pupa. The abdomen tends to be somewhat

larger than in related groups. Their cater-

pillars usually possess dense growths of

fine hairs, generally distributed over the

body or in series along the sides which

contact the substrate, eliminating the

shadow of the body and aiding in camou-
flage. The hairs are venomous and can

cause a rash on human skin.

Some such larvae are brightly colored,

advertising their toxic nature, and have the

habit of grouping together, either exposed

or in large silken tents. Silk swaths gath-

ered from the large hammock-net cocoons

of Gloveria psidii ( = Sagana sapotoza) and
pasted together to form a kind of hard

cloth, or paper, were an important trade

item in Mexico at the time of Moctezuma
II (= "Bombyx madrono"). (See domestic silk

moth.)
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MEASURING WORM MOTHS

Geometridae.

Measuring worms ("inchworms," "medi-

dotes") are the caterpillars of the family

Geometridae, a large family (4.452 species;

Heppner in press) in the Neotropics of

mostly small to medium (VVS 1-3 cm),

drably or cryptically marked moths. Their

wings are generally large in proportion to

the body and display a great range of

outline shape and color; perhaps most are

brown or gray, but there are many green

species. A few adults are mimetic, such as

Atyria dicroides, which resembles net-winged

beetles and their other lepidopteran mim-
ics, or common and conspicuous, such as

the polka dot moth (Pantherodes pardalaria;

fig. 10.1 Of) with large bluc-grav spots,

rimmed and centered with black, on a

yellow background.

Larvae typically lack all but the posterior-

most two pairs of abdominal legs and ad-

vance by alternately releasing hold by these

and the thoracic legs and looping the body

(fig. 10. lOe). Many look like sticks or stems

with their wrinkled skins and gnarled or

spined bodies. When disturbed, their resem-

blance to twigs is enhanced by their habit of

freezing rigidly in an extended posture.
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of the butterflies and moths. Flora and
Fauna. Gainesville.

FLANNEL MOTHS

Megalopygidae. Spanish: Gusanos polios

(Colombia), plumillas (Puerto Rico,

larvae). Portuguese: Lagartas de fogo,

lagartas cabeludas, ursos, tatoranas

(Brazil, larvae). Tupi-Guarani: Tatorana.

tata-ranas, sassuranas (larvae). Jlvaro:

Bayuca (Peru, Ecuador, larvae).

Quechua: Cuy (Peru, larvae). Puss

caterpillars.

These are stout, small to medium-sized

(VVS usually 25-35 mm) moths, with long,

hairlike pelage of loose, soft scales on the

body (Hopp 1935). Their mouthparts arc-

vestigial, and they do not feed.

The larger genera. Podalia and Atega-

lopyge (fig. 10. 1 la), are drab brown, but the

others, like Trosia, are roseate, yellow, or

white with pink, red. or yellow markings.

The larvae are much better known than

the adults because of the fiery sting they

produce in contact with the skin. They are

of two types, one covered densely and
completely with long, red, orange, or white

flowing hair that almost invites petting (fig.

10.1 Ic). Bui hidden within this soft pelage

are rigid, highly toxic nettling bristles.

There are six pairs of abdominal legs (on

segments 2—7) and an anal pair; legs 2 and 7

have no foot-hooks (crochets). In the sec-

ond type, only the lateral hairs are long; the

dorsal, long hairs are sparse and arise from

two parallel rows of wartlike tubercles (fig.

10.11b). These are responsible for many
cases of caterpillar-caused skin rashes in

Latin America. The operculate cocoons are

hard and parchmentlike, made of a secre-

tion of the caterpillar mixed with body

hairs. They may be grouped in dense,

single-layered masses on tree trunks and

large branches. The larvae may aggregate

for pupation, forming a communal cocoon

of silk and body hairs.

The adults of some species may have

colors and patterns mimicking other in-

sects (Endobrochys revocans and relatives are

very similar to the tiger moth, Cratoplastis

diluta, and cockroach, Achroblatta luteola).
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SHAG MOTHS

Limacodidae (= tucleidae, Cochlididae).

Spanish: Cornegachos (Peru), gusanos

raton (Central America, larvae).

Portuguese: Lagartas aranha (Brazil,

larvae). Jivaro: Bayucas (Peru, larvae).

The adults of this family (Dyar 1935) are

drab (sometimes green or with silver

Figure 10.11 MOTHS, (a) Flannel moth (Megalopyge lanata, Megalopygidae). (b) Flannel moth,

larva, (c) Flannel moth (Megalopyge sp.), larva, (d) Shag moth {Acharia nesea, Limacodidae).

(e) Shag moth {Acharia sp.), larva, (f) Monkey slug {Phobetron hipparchia, Limacodidae), larva,

(g) Monkey slug, adult.
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marks), nondescript, and medium-sized

(WS usually 15-30 mm) nocturnal moths

(fig. 10.1 Id, g), for the most part, with

robust bodies and relatively small wings.

Their mouthparts are reduced, and they

do not feed.

The early stages, in contrast, are highly

distinctive. Larvae are sluglike, without

apparent segmentation or well-defined

walking legs, the usual lepidopteran foot-

hooks (crochets) even lacking. They always

have short bristles or hairs. The head is

concealed by retraction into the thorax.

Among the many, two common lx>dy types

often seen are the green to yellow "saddle

backs" (Acharia = Sibine, many species),

with short lobes in a peripheral series and

longer lobes at either extreme dorsally (fig.

10.1 le), and the brown, hairy, "spider"

type (Phobetron, "monkey slug," P. hippar-

chiu), with long and short pairs of lateral

fingerlike lobes (fig. 10.1 If) (Young 1980).

Both bear intensely toxic, urticating spines

on their body lobes. They also receive

protection from their spidcrlike appear-

ance, although they look like a dead leaf to

some. These larvae are major sources of

caterpillar dermatitis in Latin America.

There arc also many species with smooth

larvae that lack urticating hairs.

Larval food is varied and includes many
common plant varieties, such as bananas

and palms on which they mav be major

pests; Stenoma cecropia is a defoliator of oil

palm (Genty 1978). The silken cocoon is

placed on the host, often in groups, and is

a well-made, tough, ovoid structure, usu-

ally light brown or white. It may have

contrasting dark spots, ostensibly mimick-

ing the emergence holes of parasites, thus

discouraging the feeding attempts of birds.

A family related to this, with interesting

sluglike larvae, is the Dalceridac (Miller in

press, Orfila 1961). These are small to

medium-sized moths (WS usually 1—3 cm),

similar to limacodids, with white, yellow, or

orange ground colors, bipectinate anten-

nae tapering gradually to the tip, and no

proboscis. The larvae (lagartas gelatinosas,

in Brazil) are covered with translucent,

sticky, gelatinous, conical tubercles. They
are usually rare but can be pests of tree

and shrub crops, especially Dalcerina tiju-

cana (often incorrectly cited as Zadalcera

fumata) on citrus.
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DOMESTIC SILK MOTH

Bombycidae, Bombyx mori. Spanish:

Gusano de seda (larva). Portuguese:

Bicho da seda (Brazil, larva).

Little needs to be said regarding this spe-

cies as a part of the Neotropical fauna. It is

a totally domesticated animal, cultured

since ancient times in the Orient for the

production of silk, and quite incapable of

surviving without intense human protec-

tion and care.

The species has been introduced into

various parts of Latin America repeatedlv

by capitalists with visions of establishing

profitable industries. For a variety of rea-

sons, most often the high cost of maintain-

ing cultures and processing the fiber in this

labor-intensive endeavor, no scheme has

long succeeded or surv ives today.

A history of sericulture in Latin Amer-
ica has not yet been written in full, al-
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though events in Mexico are well known
(Borah 1943). The first seed was brought

apparently by the Spaniards to Hispaniola

in the opening years of the sixteenth cen-

tury. Cortes introduced the moth to Mex-

ico in 1523 where the silk industry was

encouraged and where, aided by cheap

Indian labor, it thrived. Political and eco-

nomic competition from the Old World

brought on a decline even before the end

of the century from which it never recov-

ered, in spite of revival by the Bourbon
rule in the early 1800s. Introductions to

other countries followed separately and at

disparate times (see Lamas and Lamas
1980, for Peru, and Adames 1945, for

Brazil).

It is a curious fact that Cortes was

presented a silken cloth by Mocte/uma
which was made from a so-called native silk

(seda silvestre, seda de la mixteca), called

temiclli (or icheatzin, xochiaietlan). Silk textile

manufacture was already practiced by the

Aztecs in central Mexico, the material be-

ing obtained from two indigenous lepi-

dopterous species (Cowan 1865, Hoffman
1910). One was a lasiocampid moth
((HoTcria psidii — Sagana sapatoza) with large

hairy caterpillars that spun an enormous
baglike, silken nest among the limbs of the

host, guayaba or "encino" (Psidium gun-

java), from which they wander to feed.

Pupation takes place in a small tight co-

coon in the middle of the nest.

The other silk producer was the ma-

drone butterfly (mariposa del madrono),

Eucheira socialis, a pierid. The larvae are

likewise gregarious and construct a com-

pact whitish tissue like a bag of silk among
the branches of the madrone (Arbutus)

tree. They seek refuge in this sac during

the day, leaving at night to eat leaves. The
chrysalids are attached inside the bag.

In both cases, the Aztec artisans cut up
the large sacs, piecing together the result-

ing swatches into larger pieces of "fabric."

The fibers composing them were not un-

wound and woven into textiles as with the

cocoons of Bombyx mori or other wild sa-

turniid types, such as Rothschddia (see

window-winged moths, above).
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BAGWORM MOTHS

Psychidae. Spanish: Gusanos de cesto.

Portuguese: Bichos de cesto.

Bagworms are so named from the sac in

which the larva and female moth spend

their entire lives (fig. 10.12b). This is a

tough case of silk into which are often

incorporated bits of plant material, twigs,

leaves, and so on, which camouflage it as

well as give it physical strength. Only the

head and thoracic legs project from the

bag as the larva moves about while hanging

from the undersides of its host parts. It is

quick to withdraw if threatened. The bag is

enlarged by the growing larva, protecting

it from harm and serving as well for a

cocoon for the pupa. Larval development,

especially of the larger species, is pro-

longed and requires numerous supernu-

merary molts. Bag shape and arrangement
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Figure 10.12 MOTHS, (a) Bagworm moth (Oiketicus kirbyi, Psychidae). (b) Bagworm, larva in bag.

(c) Mexican jumping bean moth (Cydia deshaisiana, Tortricidae). (d) Mexican jumping bean moth,

larva in seed, (e) Sloth moth {Cryptoses choloepi, Pyralidae).

of foreign objects are often diagnostic of

species.

The adult male that escapes from the

bag is fully winged and disperses in search

of the flightless females that remain encap-

sulated. The appendages of the females of

most species are vestigial, and the body is a

largely amorphous membranous structure.

The wing scales of the males of many are

loosely attached and lost after emergence,

leaving a portion of the wing membrane
transparent. Mating takes place either in-

side or outside the bag. The former is

possible because of the long telescoping

abdomen of the male, which is inserted

deeply inside the bag to come in contact

with the female's genitalia. The eggs are

normally deposited within the bag also.

There are approximately seventy Neo-

tropical species of Psychidae (Davis 1 964).

The family is not well known, and new
species are certain to appear as study

continues. The largest genus is Oiketicus,

with the widespread species O. kirbyi (fig.

10.12a) ranging throughout most of Cen-

tral and South America and the West

Indies. O. platensis is a pest of ornamentals

in Argentina (de Briano et al. 1985).

Larvae are poly phagous, with wide host

ranges, although they show a definite reluc-

tance to change food abruptly during de-

velopment. Some are injurious because of

their attacks on ornamental plants.

In the past in Mexico, a sack containing

the bag of a species of Oiketicus was hung
on the front of a child's cotton garment for

its magical effects. It was called quahqua-

huini, or "woodsman worm," and was

thought to ensure a good supply of fire-

wood (Giordano and Beutelspacher 1989).
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MEXICAN JUMPING BEAN
MOTH

Tortricidae, Cydia deshaisiana. Spanish:

Brincador (Mexico, bean with larva).

Jumping beans, Devil's beans (seeds

with larva).

In the region of the Rio Mayo in southern

Sonora and Chihuahua, Mexico, a species

of tropical shrub called verba de flecha

(Sebastiana pavoniana, Euphorbia* eae) pro-

duces angular beanlike pods, some of

which become infested with the larvae of

this moth (Berg 1891) (fig. 10.1 2d). Fe-

males place the eggs on the pod early in its

development, in the spring. The pods,

each containing a single larva, later dry
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and fall to the ground. The larva lines the

pod's interior with silk, and as the sun

heats it, it becomes agitated and grasps the

wall with its legs and snaps its body. This

causes the pod to jerk. The higher the

temperature, the more vigorously it jerks.

The action apparently allows the larva to

find a suitable crack or crevice out of the

heat, which might kill it. The larva weighs

about the same as the shell of the bean, so

it can generate sufficient momentum to

move it.

These "jumping beans" (Hutchins 1956)

are collected in quantities by local entrepre-

neurs and exported to southern Califor-

nia, Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas

where they are sold as curios during the

jumping season. May or June. Games of

chance have even been devised, with the

beans used as pawns.

Just before maturing (when they reach a

length of 3-5 mm), the larva cuts a circular

door in the end of the pod, leaving an edge

in place, like a trapdoor. The emerging

moth later pushes it out of the way to

escape. Beans with pupae do not jump.

The adult (fig. 10.12c) is a small (WS 20
mm), dark brown moth with broken, zig-

zag bluish-gray lines traversing the fore

wings, the tips of which are abruptly

marked with a broad dark triangular area.

The species formerly went under the

name "Laspeyresia saltitam"
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PYRAL1D MOTHS

Pyralidae.

The remaining moths are all members of a

large and economically important family.

They are mostly small, but some are

medium-sized with rather long labial palpi

that project forward in front of the head.

They have tympana, whose cavities open
forward on the underside of the abdomen
near the base. Many species fold their wing

curiously, rolling them or otherwise dou-

bling them to emulate sticks and other

innocuous objects.

Sloth Moths
Pyralidae, Chrysauginae. Cryptoses choloepi.

Spanish: Polillas del perczozo.

Portuguese: Tracas da preguica.

For a long time, an erroneous idea was

perpetuated in the literature that the lar-

vae of these moths as well as the adults

lived amid the hair of sloths, feeding on
algal masses that allegedly grew there.

(Such masses do not exist, although a

minute unicellular alga does develop in the

fine hair straiac, imparting to the fibers a

green color.) ft has been discovered, how-

ever, that the caterpillars actually live in the

dung of the sloth (VVaage and Montgomery
1976). Adult female moths leave the host's

fur to oviposit on the mammal's leavings

when it descends once a week to the forest

floor to defecate. The pupa are also found
in the dung pile, and the newly emerged
moths fly into the forest canopy to find a

new host. Mating occurs on the body of the

sloth (Greenfield 1981: 6).

Although they come to lights at night

(Wolda 1985), these moths (fig. l().12e) are

normally seen only on the bodies of three-

toed (Bradypm) and two-toed (Choloepus)

sloths. More than one hundred individuals

may be found on a single animal at a time.

They are very active, slipping rapidly

through the fur, aided by their small size

(length when wings folded, about 12 mm),
flattened body, and arrowhead shape.

Their fore wings are dark brown, with

three contrasting cream-colored longitudi-

nal lines; the hind wings are dark gray-

brown. The proboscis of the sloth moth is

very short, but they readily drink in the
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laboratory; their liquid food in nature is

unknown.

This species is common in Central Amer-
ica wherever its host occurs. There are four

additional species of South American sloth

moths whose relationships and biologies

remain unstudied (Bradley 1982).
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Sugarcane Borer

Pyralidae, Crambinae, Diatroea saccharalis.

Spanish: Barreno de la cana,

barrenador de los tallos caneros,

taladrador de la cana de azucar.

Portuguese: Broca da cana.

This species has assumed major impor-

tance as a pest in Latin America because of

the havoc it wreaks on sugarcane, one of

the region's economically most important

crops. The larvae (fig. 10. 13b) bore into

the internodes and often cause the death

or significant decline of the whole plant. At

harvest time, it is not uncommon to find

that up to a third of the cane internodes

contain larvae. They permit the entry of

fungi and reduce the quantity and purity

of the juice. In older canes, the tunneling

of the borers causes the tops to die so thai

the slocks break off in strong winds. The
larvae also attack rice and corn in a similar

manner. The sjiecies is cosmotropical and
is distributed widely through the West

Indies, Central America, and South Amer-
ica to Buenos Aires Province.

The medium-sized (WS 18-29 mm)
moth (fig. 10. 13a) is pale straw colored,

with black dots in a V-pattern on the also

faintly black-streaked fore wings. Full-

grown larvae are about 25 millimeters long

and yellowish white with contrasting dark

brown head and prothorax and spots at

the base of the body hairs.

The females place their disk-shaped

eggs on the leaves, overlapping them like

roof tiles. The young larvae move into the

apical f unnel of leaves and feed first on the

leaf surface, later moving into the stem.

Prior to pupation, the mature larva makes
a chamber, separated from the outside by a

thin wall of plant tissue and lightly lined

with silk. In this it pupates. To escape, the

adult breaks through the thin wall.

The Amazon fly {Metagntustylum mi-

S3m
Figure 10.13 PYRALID MOTHS (PYRALIDAE). (a) Sugarcane borer (Diatraea saccharalis).

(b) Sugarcane borer, larva, (c) Giant pyralid (Myelobia smerintha). (d) Cactus moth (Cactoblastis

cactorum).
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neme), a tachinid fly parasite of the larvae,

and the trichogramma wasp (Trichogramma

mimdum), which destroys its eggs, are re-

leased in cane fields to help in the borers

control. Other members of the same genus

(Bleszynski 1969; Box 1931, 1956) also

plague this crop in Mexico, Guyana, and

Trinidad. These are D. considerata. D. magni-

factella, D. grandiosella, and D. centrella.

The laboratory biology of the species is

presented at length by Bergamin (1949:

6 If).
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Giant Pyralid

Pyralidae, Crambinae, Myelobia.

These pyralids are among the largest mi-

crolepidoptera. Adults have wingspans of

10 to 12 centimeters (fig. 10.13c). They
have long, pale brown, pointed wings and

much resemble sphinx moths with which

they are often confused. The larvae (bichos

da taquara-quice) are borers in bamboo and

taquaras (bamboolike grasses). Paraguayan

Indians reportedly used the larvae pharma-

ceutically. The head was believed to be

deadly poisonous, while the intestinal tract

contains substances that induce hallucino-

genic trances (Schultes 1974). Adults con-

gregate around lights in large numbers,

even to plague proportions in Sao Paulo

and Rio de Janeiro in recent history

(Ihering 1917).
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Cactus Moth
Pyralidae, Phycitinae, Cactoblastis cactorum.

The cactus moth (fig. 10.13d) is a native of

southeastern South America, where its nor-

mal hosts are prickly pear cacti (Opuntia). It

was introduced from Argentina into Austra-

lia in 1914 and again in 1925, after the first

trial failed, for the control of this plant that

had become a weed, threatening to take

over vast amounts of valuable agricultural

and rangeland territory (Dodd 1940). Eggs

are laid at the bases of spines, and the larvae

tunnel into the pads, reducing them to a

rotting mass. Others in the genus may be

more effective control agents under some
conditions and in other areas (McFadyen

1985).
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Pantry and Granary Moths
Pyralidae. Phycitinae; Gclechiidae.

A number of small lepidopterans (Corbet

and Tarns 1943), commonly called meal

moths, are pests of stored products, from
warehouses to the home pantry. The most

damaging of these in Latin America are

the pyralid flour moths (Ephcstia spp. and
Anagasla kuehniella; fig. 10.14a) and the

Indian meal moth (Plodia interpunctella; fig.

10.14b). In the family Gelechiidae, there is

also the Angoumois grain moth (Sitotwga

cereulella).
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Figure 10.14. MOTHS, (a) Mediterranean flour moth {Anagasta kuehniella, Pyralidae). (b) Indian

meal moth (Plodia interpunctella, Pyralidae). (c) Greater wax moth (Galleha mellonella, Pyralidae).

(d) Agave worm moth (Comadia redtenbacheri, Cossidae). (e) Agave worm butterfly (Aegiale

hesperiaris, Megathymidae).
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Greater Wax Moth
Pyralidae, Galleriinae, Golletia mellonella.

Spanish: Gusano de la cera, falsa tina

de los colmenares.

The larva of this pyralid attacks the combs
of the honeybee, feeding on the wax and
spoiling the honey. It is a cosmopolitan

species well known to apiculturists. The
adult (fig. 10.14c) is medium-sized (WS
28-35 mm), with dull brown fore wings

having a characteristic notched or falcate

apex; the hind wings are cream (Koehler

1933, Whitcomb 1936).
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AGAVE WORMS
Cossidae, Cossinae, Cnmndia redtenbacheri,

and Megathymidae, Aegialinae, Aegiale

hesperiaris. Spanish: Gusanos del

maguey. Nahnatl: Meocuilin.

In the central, dry highlands of Mexico,

potent fermented beverages have been

made from the sap of various species of

agave plants since prehistoric times. During

the harvesting of the sap, when the center

leav es are cut open, the larv ae of these two

lepidopterans are commonly found and
collected along with the fluid. Curiously,

although similar, they were clearly distin-

guished by the Aztecs, who referred to the

larvae of the moth as chilocuiles and of the

hesperiid as meocuili (MacGregor 1969).

Today, they are ordinarily conf used by the

layman, both being unicolorous, white,

wormlike larvae with inconspicuous legs (a

modification in keeping with their habits as

borers). To the Indians and campesinos,

they often become food, as they are rich in

fats, and were also consumed for medicinal

reasons (Bachstez and Aragon 1942), but a

select number were pickled in the brew,

normally mezcal, to give it a "special flavor."

Even today, bottles of the better brands of

this liquor contain such caterpillars (see fig.

1.14). More normally, they are fried in

grease or their own fat or braised and

chopped into fragments and mixed with

soup or green tomato sauce or other dishes.

Unmolested, Cotnedia redtenbacheri larvae

develop into moths (fig. 10.14d) with long

gray, mottled wings; Aegiale hespariaris (fig.

10. l ie) bec omes a large brown skipper

butterfly (Ancona 1934, Dampf 1924).
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BUTTERFLIES

Papilionoidea (= Rhopalocera). Spanish:

Mariposas. Portuguese: Borboletas.

NakuaU: Papalomeh, sing, papalotl

(Mexico). Quechua: Pillpinto, ccori

kente. Tupi-Guaram: Panama.

Truly, the resplendent colors and airy

flight of butterflies give the Neotropical

environment much of its charm and

beauty, for these insects are nowhere else

so abundant and diverse. The fauna is the

largest for any zoogeographic region (an

estimated 7,000—9,000 species or nearly

50%; Legg 1978, Robbins 1982) and con-

tains some unique types that are among
the most attractive in the world. The wings

of morphos, for example, have been used

to make jewelry and the famous "art deco"

serving trays and montages sold as art

pieces as an early tradition in the tourist

centers of Brazil and other parts of South

America. In fact, the demand for butterfly

artwork is so great that an economically

significant cottage industry has prospered

for a long time (Barrett 1902) in some
Latin American countries. It is especially

well developed in Brazil and Peru, where

organized marketing chains exist. In Peru,

this begins with the jungle peasant collec-

tors, who peddle the raw specimens to

traders in Lingo Maria. Satipo, and

Pucallpa, who in turn ship them to crafts-

men and merchants in Lima where they

are mounted and finally displayed in the

tourist shops. Most are sold to visitors as

curios; few become material for collectors

or scientists.

The trade has some strange beginnings

in the practices of earlier inhabitants. Col-

lecting butterflies for sale in Europe and
North America provided the only real

source of survival for many French liberes

from the infamous Devil's Island penal

colony. These men (Norris 1955), some
famous, such as Rene Belbenoit, expositeur

of the abominable conditions in the prison

(Dry Guillotine), and his famous fanciful

counterpart Henri Charriere (Papillon),

were condemned to spend their remaining

days on the lie Royal and eked out an

existence by selling morphos and other

valued species to middlemen.

The possible deleterious effects of such

resource exploitation have only been partly

assessed (Pyle 1976). Some entomologists

(Carvalho and Mielke 1972) feel that little

harm is done, since, for the most part,

individuals that are harvested are males

that have already mated or females that

have laid their eggs. It is believed that

natural enemies, such as lizards (Ehrlich

and Ehrlich 1982) and birds, are more
effective in controlling populations. Oth-

ers, however, are of the opinion that consid-

erable genetic damage to natural butterfly

populations may ensue from commercial

collecting (Owen 1974).

The attitudes of ancient Mexicans were

less pecuniary. They stylized many species

in their religious art (Franco 1961, de la

Maza 1976) and recognized a butterfly

{Papilio multicaudata) as Xochiquetzal, God-
dess ofFlowers. Numerous images ofbutter-
Hies are included in the frescoes of the

temple of Tlalocan in Teotihuacan near

Mexico City (Beutelspacher 1976). Butter-

Hies were thought to be the reincarnated

souls of dead warriors returned to earth.

The ancient Aztec name for the butterfly,

papalotl, persists in the Mexican language of

today in place-names (Papalotepec, Mex-

ico) and in other forms; Indian children still
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call a kite amapapalotl (paper butterfly)

(Hoffman 1918).

Modern scientific study of butterflies is

currently very active with regard to the

Neotropical fauna; the early admonition of

H. W. Bates (1892: 353) seems at last to have

been realized: "the study of butterflies

—

creatures selected as the types of airlines

and frivolity—instead of being despised,

will some day be valued as one of the most

important branches of biological science."

Indeed, active research on Neotropical but-

terflies is having an impact in many areas of

ecology (Gilbert and Singer 1975, Young
1980a), evolution (Benson 1971), genetics

and mimicry (Turner 1977), cytology (Wes-

ley and Emmel 1975), physiology (Swihart

1972), and biogeography (Brown 1981)

and to other aspects of general biology and
science.

Nevertheless, many widespread phe-

nomena are still poorly understood. The
causes and patterns of migration of enor-

mous numbers of many species, for exam-

ple, remain unknown (Welling 1959).

Clouds of butterflies, often yellow piei ids,

were described by early chroniclers in

Amazonia and the Caribbean where they

are best seen. Darwin (1962) tells of a time

when the Beagle was some miles off the

mouth of La Plata: "vast numbers of butter-

flies, in bands or flocks of countless myri-

ads, extended as far as the eye could range.

Even by the aid of a telescope it was not

possible to see a space free from butter-

flies. The seamen cried out 'it was snowing

butterflies,' and such in fact was the appear-

ance." Such migrations are even recog-

nized by a special word in the widespread

Tupi language, panapand.

The purpose of "puddling," the habit-

ual practice of many butterflies (mostly

yellows and swallowtails and almost always

the males) to siphon liquids from moist

soil, is also still a puzzle (Boggs and Jackson

1991). Dense groups of individuals thus

disposed along tropical lowland river-

banks, often at spots where humans laun-

der their clothes or bathe, arc a common
sight. The insects rest side by side, with the

axis of their bodies aligned, and suck up
with their tongues interstitial fluids from

sand and mud, pumping it through their

bodies until it at times fairly squirts from

the anus. Some important nutritional ele-

ment could be removed in the process, but

there may be other reasons for the behav-

ior (see Lepidoptera, above). Children de-

light in chasing through these aggrega-

tions, sending throngs of butterflies into

kaleidoscopic aerial dances, from which

individuals often break away into "follow

the leader" games (Collenette 1928).

Many butterflies also are fond of feed-

ing on bird droppings (Young 1984),

sweet-smelling, highly odoriferous rotting

fruits, and decaying fungal growths on

soupy sap flows (Young 19806). Some un-

known special nutritive requirement is

probably satisfied by these habits (ibid.). A
number of species have also been observ ed

drinking tears from the eyes of croco-

dilians and turtles for some unexplained

reason (Lamas 1986).

Sound is perceived by many species and
is probably involved with territoriality and
protection. Wing sacs at the base of the

wing veins on the underside react to sonic

stimuli (Swihart 1967).

The larvae of many Neotropical butter-

flies, especially among the metalmarks (Ly-

caenidae, Riodininae) (Callaghan 1977).

and blues (Lycaeninae) have evolved sym-

biotic partnerships with ants (Hinton

1951, Pierce 1987). They secrete sub-

stances that are sought by the ants, which

jealously protect the larvae by aggressivelv

biting or stinging any creature attempting

to molest them. They may even protect

the larvae by building shelters for them.

The true nature of these associations re-

mains largely unknown, although a consid-

erable amount has been learned about

some species (Malicky 1970). Many butter-

fly caterpillars are spiny (Nymphalidae).

but the hairs borne on the spines are not
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urticating. Such larvae often have a long

pair of spines arising on the head to

distinguish them from similar spiny moth

larvae (Saturniidae) whose heads are al-

ways hornless.

Another perplexing question about Neo-

tropical butterfly biology is how mimetic

species find their own kind for mating

among the many almost identically appear-

ing species in an area. It has been discov-

ered that the wing patterns of many butter-

flies appear very diff erent under ultraviolet

illumination than under normal light

(Mazokhin-Porshnvakov 1957) and consti-

tute sexual signals. The eyes of the butter-

flies themselves have been found to l>e espe-

cially sensitive to the ultraviolet portion of

the light spectrum, which explains how
many mimetic species may distinguish be-

tween wing patterns that appear the same

to us or to birds, their chief predators (Rem-

ington 1973). Odor clues also play an impor-

tant part in sexual recognition (Pliske 1975).

A still further puzzling habit of some

butterflies is their attraction to swarms of

army ants (Eciton). Some observations of

this phenomenon suggest that the butler-

flies drink protein and sugar-rich fluids

from the droppings of ant birds that also

flock to such swarms (Lamas 1983, Ray

and Andrews 1980).

The richest area for butterflies is the

Ncotropics. There are four times as many
butterfly species in Panama than in the

entire Malaysian Archipelago and about

twice as many skippers. The Tambopata
Forest Reserve near Puerto Maldonado in

southeastern Peru hosts some 1,200 spe-

cies, the largest number for any compara-

ble site in the world (Lamas pers. comm.).

Butterflies are the best-known large group
of insects, and it is possible to identif y most

to species using the many works available

(Lamas 1977, 1978). Some excellent popu-

lar guides to the adults have been pub-

lished (e.g., d'Abrera 1981, 1984a, 19846,

1987«. 1987/;, 1989; Barcant 1970; De
Vries 1987; Riley 1975).
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SWALLOWTAILS

Papilionidae.

Large (WS of most 7-1 1 cm), colorful, and

graceful in flight, the swallowtail butter-

flies (so-called from the taillike extensions
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Figure 1 0.1 5. SWALLOWTAIL BUTTERFLIES (PAPILIONIDAE). (a) Kite (Eurytides bellerophon).

(b) Kite (Eurytides philolaus), larva, (c) Giant swallowtail, pupa, (d) Giant swallowtail (Papilio thaos).

(e) Giant swallowtail, larva, (f) Aristolochia swallowtail (Parides iphidamas). (g) Aristolochia swallow-

tail, larva.

of the apices of the hind wings of some
genera) adorn the Neotropics. Color pat-

terns vary, but there is frequently a red-

tinted, eyelike spot at the inner notch of

the hind wing. Their caterpillars are all

naked, without spines or visible hairs but

sometimes with tubercles, and are some-

what club shaped, with the thorax en-

larged. When disturbed, the larvae arch

their backs and evert an odoriferous

forked organ (osmeterium) from behind

the head which is a deterrent device

(Eisner et al. 1971, Lopez and Quesnel

1970. Young et al. 1986). The chrysalids

mimic wood fragments with their angular

form (two projecting points on the head)

and rough brown or greenish integument.

They rest upright, fastened to a terminal

silk button and leaning back into a silken

girdle.

There are three major types of swallow-

tails based on form and habits (Hancock

1983). The kites (pages, zebras, swordtails,

Teptocircini, e.g., Eurytides; hg. 10. 15a) are

smaller than most (WS 7 cm) and have

pale, thinly scaled, of ten white wings, with

thin, transverse, black stripes; the tails are

extra long and flexible. The larvae (fig.

10.15b) are usually green and smooth, and

they feed on species of the custard apple

family (Annonaceae). These are forest

dwellers, and the males are common par-

ticipants in the clouds of butterflies seen

drinking from wet sand along water-

courses.

The sun-loving true swallowtails (Papi-

lionini, Papilio; fig. 10. 15d) are the largest

of the group (WS to 12 cm) and variously

marked, although most are black with

broad bright yellow bars through the mid-

dle of the wings and crescent-shaped spots

bordering the outer margin of the hind

wing. A few are "tiger marked" and mimic

similarly colored Heliconian and ithomiine

models. Tails are lacking in the latter but

are nearly always present in true swallow-

tails, although short. The rare Papilio hu-

merus of Jamaica is the largest tailed swal-

lowtail in the world (WS to 15 cm). The
larvae (fig. 10.15e) are molded brown and
cream streaked, simulating bird drop-

pings, and often congregate for mutual

protection. Pood plants are varied but

often are of the pepper (Piperaccae) and
citrus families (Rutaceae), the latter includ-

ing orange, lemon, and lime. On citrus,

those of certain species (Papilio cresphontes,

P. andraemon, P. anchisiades) sometimes con-

stitute pests and are known to fruit grow-

ers as "orange puppies" or "orange dogs"

(Lawrence 1972). Papilio chrysalids often

mimic broken twigs (fig. 10.15c).

Aristolochias ("poison eaters." pharma-
cophagous swallowtails. Troidini) are mod-
erate-sized (WS 7-9 cm), mostly without

tails, and inky black with red or magenta
color fields in the center of the hind wing

and green (blue or yellow) areas near the

base of the fore wing (Parides; Hg. 10. 15f)

or dull, greenish-black with splotches of
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yellow mostly on hind wings (Batliis).

These swallowtails are partial to shade and

moisture and are consummate forest in-

sects where the larvae (fig. 10.15g) feed on

their pipe vine (Aristolochia, Aristolochia-

ceae) hosts. These plants contain toxic

alkaloids sequestered by the caterpillars

and transmitted to the adults, making
them unpalatable. Many serve as models in

Batesian and Mullerian mimicry com-

plexes (Young 1971). The tuberculate lar-

vae are also protected by these chemicals, a

fact they seem to advertise with red-orange

or yellow streaks, conspicuous against an

otherwise completely black body. The pu-

pae are flared out laterally along the edges

of the wing cases (Young 1977).

There are more than ninety swallowtail

species in Latin America (d'Abrera 1981,

d'Almeida 1966); the family occurs as far

south as central Chile and northern Patago-

nia (Slansky 1973). The biologies of most

are still unknown in spite of the attention

this an rat live group has received from

collectors and hobbyists. Some information

is available on the several species, including

Papilio homerus, above, considered possibly

in danger of extinction by the International

Union for the Conservation of Nature (Col-

lins and Morris 1985).
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METALMARKS

Lycaenidae, Riodininae (= Erycinidae,

Nemeobiidae).

Such a large proportion of the species of

this very diverse subfamily (over 909r of

the world's 1,500 or so species, separated

into 150 genera) live in the Neotropics

that they could be considered the most

characteristic butterflies of the region.

Most are small (VVS 20-35 mm) and

delicately built, and their colors and
shapes are so varied as to defy descrip-

tion. Many are vividly and extremely beau-

tifully hued with metallic blues, deep scar-

let, green, yvhite, and other colors, often

in complex combinations and designs

(e.g.. Amarynthis menaria; fig. lO.lbd).

Many have metallic gold or silver flecks on

the undersides, and a feyv have eyespots.

Some take the patterns of distastef ul mod-
els among the other Lepidoptera. The
wings may be rounded or angular and in

some cases flamboyantly multitailed {Heli-

copis; Hg. 10.16a), resembling hairstreaks.
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or with single, long "swallowtails" (Chlo-

rinea; fig. 10.16c). Adults are fast fliers

generally but often settle repeatedly on

the same perch, with their resplendent

wings outstretched. Some display a "false

head" posteriorly on the undersides of the

wings, as do the hairstreaks (see hair-

streaks, below) (Robbins 1985).

The early stages of few are recorded in

the scientific literature. In these, food

plants are varied, and the larvae are elon-

gate and sluglike with small lateral expan-

sions held closely appressed to the substra-

tum. The dorsum of the larva's prothorax

is thickened and rigid and usually brown in

contrast to the rest of the body and often

with hornlike projections or large bristles

on either side. Most are greenish or pale

with many short body hairs; some have

brilliantly colored protuberances marking

external glands that produce exudates av-

idly sought by ants (De Vries 1989, Ross

1985).

Some metalmark larvae are participants

in mutualistic associations with ants (as in

Juditha molpe; fig. 10.16b), obtaining their

protection in exchange for these sub-

stances (Boulard 1981. Callaghan 1977.

Horvitz et al. 1987). It is suspected that the

phenomenon is widespread through the

subfamily. Ants actually build shelters for

one species (Ross 1966). The caterpillar of

one species {Thisbe irenea) not only feeds on

leaf tissue but also drinks the cxtrafloral

nectar of its host plant, creating a conflict

between plant and herbivore for the atten-

tions of ants (De Vries and Baker 1989).
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HAIRSTREAKS

Lycaenidae, Lycaeninae.

The Lycaeninae are poorly known in Latin

America compared to their sister group,

the metalmarks. Currentlv, about 1,000

species have been discovered. When all arc

described, it is estimated that their number
will exceed the Riodininae.

In the Neotropics. well over 90 percent

of this subfamily of small butterflies (VVS

15-40 mm) is comprised of one tribe, the

Eumaeini (Eliot 1973). These are the

hairstreaks, typically with short hairlike

appendages extending from a lobe at the

rear of the hind wing, at the base of which

are conspicuous, eyelike spots. They rest

with the hind wings appressed tightly over

the back which they characteristically rub

together, setting these "tails" in motion so

that they resemble waving antennae. The
action is thought to divert the attacks of

predators away from the true head to these

expendable wing structures. The validity

of the hypothesis has been tested on the

common "false head bait streak," Arawacus
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Figure 10.16 LYCAENID BUTTERFLIES (LYCAENIDAE). (a) Multitailed metalmark {Helicopis

acis). (b) Metalmark {Juditha molpe), larva being attended by ants of the genus Hypoclinea. (c) Long-
tailed metalmark (Chlorinea faunus). (d) Metalmark (Amarynthis menaria). (e) False head hairstreak

(Arawacus aetolus).

aetolus (fig. 10.1 fie) (Robbing 1980, 1981).

On the upper sides, they are solid colored

and plain, although many others display

iridescent blues and green and others are

vividly patterned.

The early stages of the majority of the

species are unknown. The few larvae that

are known are mostly sluglike with a small

retracted head and are somewhat flattened,

some very much so (Callaghan 1982). Most

teed on a variety ol dicotyledoneous plants,

often the flowers, and f ruit, but a few (e.g.,

Chliario) may have specialized food prefer-

ences among other plants, such as orchids.

Some are associated with ants symbolically

and have a thickened, tough cuticle, pre-

sumably to protect them f rom attack when
entering ant nests to feed on their larvae or

other guests, such as coccids. These also

exude substances from special integu-

mentary glands to attract ants for protec-

tion or to entice them to carry them to their

nest. Some are agricultural pests, such as

the pineapple hairstreak (Tmolus basilides)

whose larvae cat the flowers and bore into

the developing fruit of pineapple (Harris

1927), but hairstreaks are largely benign

insects.
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WHITES ANDSULFURS

Pieridae. Spanish: Isocas (General, larvae),

pirpintos (Argentina).

In these familiar butterflies, yellow, orange,

and white are the predominating colors.

They frequent flowers of open glades and
clearings and are among the sun-loving

insect throngs that tend the blossoms of the

forest canopy. They also range widely from

the coastal deserts and humid swampland
to well above tree line in the paramos and

rocky slopes of snowcapped peaks.

Like their relatives, the swallowtails,

they possess a fully functional pair of f ront

legs, and the pupa is attached at the tip of

the abdomen and held upright by a silken

girdle passing around the thorax. The

larvae are largely smooth except for mi-

nute papillae in the integument.
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Figure 10.17 BUTTERFLIES, (a) Great southern white (Ascia monuste, Pieridae). (b) Cloudless

sulfur (Phoebis sennae, Pieridae). larva, (c) Cloudless sulfur, pupa, (d) Cloudless sulfur, adult,

(e) Alpine piertd (Catasticta semiramis, Pieridae). (f) Silver-winged Butterfly (Argyrophorus argenteus,

Nymphalidae), larva, (g) Silver-winged butterfly, adult.

Several species, especially the cloudless

sulfurs, Phoebis (cTAlmeida 1940), partici-

pate in migratory swarms. The males are

avid puddlers. Many mimics also are found

in the family.

The larvae of a few (gusanos de la col,

isocas del repollo, lagartas da hortalica, lagartas

da couve) are notorious pests, for example,

the widespread, native great southern

white (Ascia monuste; fig. 10. 17a) and, in

Chile only where it was accidentally intro-

duced, the European cabbage butterfly

(Pieris brassicae) (Gardiner 1974). The lar-

vae of Colias lesbia (isoca de la alfalja.

cuncuna) destroy alfalfa in Argentina.

Adults of the- genus Catasticta (fig.

1 0. 1 7e) are atypical pierids, having a check-

ered wing pattern and occurring only at

high elevations from Mexico to the Andes,

where the greatest number of species are

found. The larvae feed on Loranthaceae;

they arc gregarious and respond by head

rearing when molested.

There are approximately 400 species of

pierids in Latin America (d'Abrera 1981).
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Cloudless Sulfur

Pieridae, Pierinae, Coliadini, Phoebis

sennae.

This is probably the most common and
widespread of the Neotropical pierids. A
moderately large butterfly (YVS 6 cm), its

intense greenish-yellow wings, punctuated

on the undersides with scattered patches

or lines of reddish-brown scales, immedi-

ately identify it (fig. 10.17d). The upper

sides of the male wings are immaculate;

those of the female are bordered by a

broken black margin and an irregular

black spot midway near the leading edge of

the fore wing.

The species is strongly migratory. Vast

clouds moving through many parts of

South and Central America and even over

the open sea in the Caribbean are of

frequent occurrence.

The immatutes are well known, the

larva (fig. 10.17b) being almost a pest on

leguminous ornamentals in the genus Cas-

sia. It feeds on Calliandra and luga as well.

It grows to 35 to 40 millimeters and is

elongate (slightly tapered at both ends),

and its skin is transversely wrinkled or

ridged. It is generally green to yellow-

green with a lateral yellow line. The upper

half of the body is speckled with small

purplish dots in each of which is a minute

black wart bearing line white hairs. The
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pupa (fig. 10. 17c) is wedge shaped, with

greatly expanded wing cases that form a

sharp heel where they join from each side.

The very deep wing cases give it an arched-

backed appearance. Although pink pupae

are known, this stage is typically green with

a whitish-yellow longitudinal lateral stripe

and dark middorsal line.

BRUSH-FOOTED
BUTTERFLIES

Nymphalidae.

Butterflies classified into this diverse fam-

ily, which is considered here in a broad

sense, include all of the succeeding sub-

families, which some authors consider sepa-

rate families.

Satyrs

Nymphalidae. Satyrinae.

Satyrs are almost all drab denizens of the

forest Hoor. Manv do have bright colors on

the hind wings and eyespot patterns ven-

trally. A few ate transparent, like "glassy-

wings" (Haeterini). The wings are also soft

and thinly scaled and with few exceptions

have the bases of the veins of the fore wing

inflated to form a conspicuous swelling.

The host plants of almost all species are

grasses and bamboos.

Silver-winged Butterfly

Nymphalidae, Satyrinae, Argyrophorus

argenteus. Spanish: Mariposa plateada,

cinta plateada.

This is an exceedingly beautiful, medium-

sized (WS 4 cm) butterfly of the lower

slopes of the Patagonian Andes, the upper
wing surfaces being solid, shining silver

(fig. 10.17g). It is a difficult butterfly to

catch because of its erratic flight over its

brushland habitat. The immatures are

poorly known; the larva (fig. 10. 17f) is

light yellowish-brown with longitudinal

stripes and apparently feeds on the grass

Stifxi (roiron), on which females have been

observed to oviposit (Shapiro 1 982).
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Monarch Butterflies

Nymphalidae, Danainae, Danaus. Spanish:

Monarcas.

Like ithomiines and some other tropical

Lepidoptera, male monarch butterflies

seek organic compounds, called pyrrolizi-

dine alkaloids, from withered plants, most

commonly of the genera Heliotropittm, Ku-

patorium, Senecio, and Tournefortia. These

substances are imbibed with the tongue

and form substrates in the butterfly's body

from which are synthesized special aphro-

disiac al perfumes that help attract females

and ensure success in courtship and mat-

ing. The chemicals (di-hydro-pyrrolizi-

dines) arc secreted by pouched glands

near the center of the hind wings from

which they are first picked up and then

disseminated into the air by protrusible

fan-shaped hair brushes located at the tip

of the abdomen (B rower and Jones 1965).

The role of these chemicals in the court-

ship process is still not clear.

Individuals of this genus also sequester

cardiac glycosides in their bodies (Boppre

1978). These compounds are acquired by

the larvae when feeding on their asclepiad

host plants and are toxins capable of induc-

ing severe intestinal complaints in birds or

other animals that swallow them (Rocske et

al. 1976). Thus, the adults gain protection

for themselves and also serve as a model

for a number of other mimetic butterflies

and moths. Not every milkweed (Asclepias)

food plant provides cardiac glycosides, and

butterfly individuals that eat these are not

poisonous.

There are four Danaus species ranging
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Figure 10.18 NYMPHALID BUTTERFLIES (NYMPHALIDAE). (a) Monarch (Danaus plexippus).

(b) Monarch, larva, (c) Monarch, pupa, (d) Cracker (Hamadryas feronia). (e) Head-for-tail (Colobura

dirce). (f) Malachite green (Siproeta stelenes).

throughout the Neotropics, the most wide-

spread being the "true" monarch (D. plex-

ippus; fig. 10.18a), which exists as various

subspecific and local forms (the southern D.

erippus is sometimes considered as a sepa-

rate species). D. gilippus and relatives are the

so-called queens, recognized by dark,

brownish ground color in the wings. The
widespread soldier (D. eresimus) has found

its way to several islands of the Antilles; the

Jamaican monarch (D. cteophile) is restricted

to Jamaica and Hispaniola.

All monarch butterflies (Ackery and

Vane-Wright 1984) are frost-sensitive and
essentially tropical butterflies (Young

1982). The northern subspecies D. plexippus

plexippus penetrates the temperate latitudes

of North America (to southern Canada) but

only as a summer visitor. In the fall months,

its northern populations migrate south-

ward over two major routes, a Pacific flyway

to the west of the Rocky Mountains and a

continental flyway to the east (Brower

1985). The overwintering sites of most of

the latter have only been recently discov-

ered in a remote mountain range on the

Mexican plateau (Calvert and Brower 1986,

Urquhart and Urquhart 1976, Brower etal.

1977). This roosting phenomenon is so

spectacular that the butterflies are now
protected by presidential decree (Lopez

Portillo 1980, Norman 1986). A civ ic group,

Pro Monarca, has even been formed which

is dedicated to the conservation of the

overwintering sites (Ogarrio 1984). The
phenomenon of roosting monarchs has

ljeen known for a long time to the local

residents, who ref er to them as palomas de las

Santos. The butterflies are believed to arrive

on the Hay of the Dead (All Soul's Day,

November 2).

Some of the North American migrants

of D. plexippus overwinter in the West

Indies where the larval host is the universal

red-flowered weed, A. curassavica, and Calo-

tropis procera, an African immigrant. On
Barbados, the larvae have consumed all

traces of the former, which is also the food

plant of the milkweed bugs (Oncopeltus).

The bugs, as a consequence, are no longer

found there (Blaklcy and Dingle 1978).

The other Danaus species, and the south-

ern subspecies of D. plexippus, are funda-

mentally sedentary

Most Danaus are rich rusty brown in

general color with black wing veins. The
wing apex and margins are also black,

containing small white spots. The related

large tiger (Lycorea cleobaea, formerly L.

ceres) and L. ilione, however, deviate strongly

from this typical pattern, having tiger colors

and a clear wing pattern, respectively, like

the heliconians, ithomiines, and other

Lepidoptera that they join in Mullcrian

mimicry complexes.

The larvae are colored in narrow
muhihued circular bands and bear fleshy

tentacular structures on various segments

(fig. 10.18b). The pupae are compact,

smooth, and of various colors; that of D.

plexippus, emerald green with golden spots,

is well known for its beauty (fig. 10.18c).
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Nymphalines
Nymphalidae, Nymphalinae.

Members of this subfamily are varied,

small to medium size, with reduced,

brushlike forelegs and strongly clubbed

antennae. The central cell of the hind w ing

venation is always open, and the wing has a

cupped depression on the inner margin to

accommodate the abdomen when the

wings are closed. The larvae and pupae are

likewise diverse, the former usually spiny.

Crackers

Nymphalidae. Nymphalinae, Ageroniini.

Hamadnas. Spanish: Calicoes (General),

tronadoras (Mexico), tabletas (Peru),

cascabeles (Venezuela), sonadoras

(Costa Rica), gritonas (Colombia).

Portuguese: Assentas pau, matracas,

angolinhas, etc. (Brazil).

These swift-flying and pugnacious butter-

flies (Perry 1964) invariably rest on tree

trunks 1 to 10 meters above the ground,

head down, wings spread, their colors

merging completely with the mottled bark

background. The edges of the wings are

pressed flat to the bark so that no shadow

is thrown.

On the approach of another individual,

a male cracker lurches from its perch and
fights off the intruder. Such encounters

are usually punctuated by crackling or

clicking noises that the butterflies them-

selves emit. The sounds are audible to the

human ear. in still air, up to several meters

away. Both sexes indulge in these fast

aerial pursuits and place other kinds of

butterflies and even humans (orig. obs.)

under "attack." One author (Ross 1963)

thinks that this extreme wariness may be

wholly a means of escaping predators and

not an instance of true territorial behavior.

The mechanism of clicking is not well

understood. Sharp contact between certain

thoracic sclerites during irregular wing
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beats appears to emit the actual sound

(Hannemann 1956, Swihart 1967).

The butterflies often choose perches on

wounded trees oozing fermenting sap, on

which they feed. They are also fond of

juices exuding from rotting food, carrion,

and other moist organic matter.

The wings of crackers are marked on

the upper sides with alternating, zigzag

lines of brown, or blue and cream crossed

by the dark wing veins, together producing

an intricate, irregular, mosaic or checker-

board pattern (fig. 10.18d). This is broken

by a submarginal row of spots, which are

smaller anteriorly on the fore wing and

gradually increase to fairly conspicuous

eyespots posteriorly on the hind wing. The
twenty species are all medium-sized (VVS

5-6 cm) and fairly common throughout

the Neotropics in dry to wet forest habitats

(Jenkins 1983).

Cracker caterpillars mostly feed on toxic

vines in the euphorbia family, recorded spe-

cies being Dalechampia scandens and Tragia

volnbilis. They grow to 30 to 35 millimeters

(BL) and are spined all over like many other

nymphalid larvae, but the main shaft of

each spine process is fine and the lateral

barbs long and arising near the base so that

the organ appears branched in stellate fash-

ion. The paired head spines are extra long

and decidedly clubbed. Bright colors deco-

rate the skin; cream, red, green, orange,

and dark lines run along the back and sides.

The chrysalids mimic dead leaves, the head

manifesting a pair of very prominent flat-

tened flange-shaped extensions with scal-

loped edges. They hang straight down
from its terminal support and when tou-

ched arc capable of violent, snapping move-

ments (Muvshondt and Muyshondt 1975«,

19756, 1975c; Young 1974).
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Head-for-Tail Butterfly

Nymphalidae. Nymphalinae, Nymphalini,

Coloburo dirce. Zebra (Trinidad).

This butterfly is a lover of oozing, ferment-

ing fruit and sap and spends much of its

time in wooded areas, silling on food lhai

has fallen to the ground or perching on the

trunks of the trees, head downward with

wings tightly closed. In the latter position,

the f ull confusing effect of the pattern on
the undersides of the wings can be seen

(fig. 10.18e). The illusion of the head and
tail reversed (tergiversation) is produced

by an enlargement of the tip of the hind

wing with a central ocellate spot, forming a

false head and eve; also, vertical bars of

black at the base of the wing toward the

true head simulate abdominal segments.

Presumably, this pattern is a deception

directing the strikes of bird beaks away
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from the vital head and body. The butter-

fly also takes (light at an instant, scurrying

through the air and making a rustling

noise with its wings. Thus, its behavior as

well as its form and color afford it protec-

tion from vertebrate predators.

The solid dark brown of the upper

surfaces is broken only by a conspicuous

yellow bar crossing the middle of the fore

wing obliquelv. It is a medium-sized butter-

fly (WS 11-12 cm).

The life cycle is well known (Beebe

1952, Muyshondt and Muyshondt 1976).

The mature larva (BL 36 mm), of typical

nymphalid form, is velvety black or green

with contrasting yellow areas around the

spiracles and white to bright yellow stel-

lately branched spines. It has an eversible

fingerlike gland on the underside of the

neck, whose function is unknown. The
leaves of the cecropia tree are its food. The
chrysalid (BL 3 cm) resembles a frag-

mented wood chip with its roughened

exterior, jagged dorsum, and light brown
color. It hangs from twigs by a fastening

only at the tip of the abdomen.
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Malachite Green

Nymphalidae, Nymphalinae, Nymphalini,

Siproeta stelenes. Bamboo page

(Trinidad).

This is another widespread and common
butterfly associated with forest clearings

throughout Central America and much of

northern South America (Young and

Muyshondt 1973). It is moderately large

(WS 75 mm), with the upper wing surfaces

black except for a broad, broken median

bar of light green and small circular spots

of the same color on the outer half of the

hind wings (fig. 10.181). This coloration is

strikingly similar to that of the unrelated

heliconian Philaethria dido (fig. 10.21a).

The undersides are richly marbled with

green and brown blotches, punctuated

with black lines and ovals. Adults feed on a

variety of flowers but also commonly take

liquids from rotten fruit and even fresh

equine or bovine dung.

The mature larva is dull black, of moder-

ate size (BL 50-53 mm), and liberally

spined; the head spines are decidedly

longer than those of the body and clubbed.

Food plants are div erse species of the family

Acanthaceae, often small semiwoody herbs

{Justicia, Ruellia, Blechum) growing as weeds
in disturbed places such as wood lots, clear-

ings, and coffee plantations.

The pupa is about 30 millimeters long,

free-hanging from a black terminal stalk,

and generally translucent light green (and

often covered with a white bloom). There
are short, paired head projections, short

spines on the back of the anterior abdomi-

nal segments, and sparse black specks on

the skin.

The species has gone under the name
"Metamorpha" or "Vktorina" steneles [sic] in

the earlier literature.
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Number Butterflies

Nymphalidae, Nymphalinae,

Catagrammini, Diaelhria and relatives.

Spanish: Ochenta y ochos. ochenta y

nueves (General). Portuguese: Oitenta-e-

oitos, oitenta-e-noves, cruzeiros do sul

(Brazil). Eighty-eights, eighly-niners.

While varied in details, the patterns of the

undersides on the hind wings of this famil-
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Figure 10.19 NYMPHALID BUTTERFLIES (NYMPHALIDAE). (a) "89" (Diaethria clymena).

(b) Red anartia (Anartia amathea). (c) Leaf butterfly (Memphis arachne). (d) Cecropia butterfly

{Histohs odius), larva, (e) Cecropia butterfly, pupa, (f) Cecropia butterfly, adult.

iar group of medium-sized (YVS 3—5 cm),

entirely Neotropical nymphalids always

consists of concentric dark rings on a gray

to yellow background. The innermost of

these are separated into two figure eights

(although one pupil of the anterior figure

may be f used with the other, forming more
of a "9"). With a little imagination, one can

read 88. 89, 80, or other numbers from the

wing (fig. 10. 1 9a). although many see let-

ters instead ("BD"). On the upper sides,

the black background color of the wings is

interrupted by a diagonal bar of metallic

blue or green and/or broad fields of these

colors plus red or yellow.

There are some fifty species in this

group (Dillon 1948), distributed widely

throughout the region, mainly in forest

habitats. A few species in the related and

generally similar-appearing genera Colli-

core, Paulogramma, Perisama. Dynamine, Cal-

lidula, and Catacure have numerological

hind wings as well, but more often, they

sport barred, leaflike, or other patterns. In

the past, many of these were lumped into

the catch-all genus "Catagramma.
"

The early stages of a few species are

known (Muyshondt 1975). The mature

larva of Diaethria astala is more or less

typical; it grows to moderate size (BL 25-

27 mm) and is unarmed except for the

head spines, which are very long (a third of

the body length) and have strong lateral

branches. The body is light green and
covered with tiny white warts and longitudi-

nal rows of yellow tubercles. It exhibits an

active defense behavior when disturbed,

rearing its head and striking with its horns.

Food plants are vines in the family

Sapindaceae (Serjania, Cardiospermam, Unril-

lea, etc.), although the euphorbs Sapiutn

and Dalechampia are recorded for Dyua-

mine. These plants have poisonous proper-

ties that they impart to the larvae feeding

on them.

The chrysalid is green with dark,

veinlike marks on the wing cases and
lateral, light green lines. It attaches to the

underside of a leaf, only by the tail, but

hangs closely appressed to the surface. It

may produce a faint creaking sound by

wiggling sideways or contracting its abdo-

men accordionlike.
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Peacock Butterflies

Nymphalidae, Nymphalinac, Nymphalini,

Anartia.

Any of the three continental species in this

genus (Silberglied et al. 1979) might be

found in a wayside flower patch or dis-

turbed sunny clearing anywhere in the

humid lowlands. They arc among the most
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common and conspicuous diurnal Lepi-

dopiera encountered in the New World

tropics.

The fatima (A.fatima) (Young and Stein

1976), ranges from Mexico to Panama,

where it is replaced by its close relative,

the similar red anartia (also called the

coolie or tomato, ,4. amathea; hg. 10. 19b),

whose distribution continues through

South America to northern Argentina.

Two rarer species, A. chrysopelea and A.

lytrea, are of local occurrence in the larger

islands of the West Indies.

The fatima and red anartia have the

same basic coloration, the upper wing

surface basically dark brown with trans-

verse pale brown and red bands. The
essential difference concerns the extent of

a red area inside the outermost light band:

here there are just a few spots in the hind

wing in the fatima, but this is a broad field

extending across both fore and hind wings

in the red anartia. The outer bar may be

white or yellow in the former species, a

dimorphic characteristic apparently deter-

mined genetically and with possible (but

not probable?) implications for mate selec-

tion and survival (F.mmel 1972, Silberglied

et al. 1979).

The white peacock (biscuit, A. jalrophae)

has the widest distribution of the peacocks,

occurring throughout the Neotropics, in-

cluding the Antilles but excepting the high

Andes and Chile. Its wings are off-white to

gray, with complex zigzag lines crossing the

wings and three dark spots just beyond t he

center (one on the fore wing, two on the

hind wing).

All peacocks are medium-sized butter-

flies (WS 4 cm) and generally similar in

shape, having triangular wings with scal-

loped borders. They are unpalatable to

vertebrates and presumably rely on this

and disruptive wing colors for survival,

although at least one held study does not

support the latter idea (Silberglied et al.

1980).

Larvae of all are similar, with coarse

longitudinal stripes usually on a black back-

ground and with rows of elongate spines

that are thickly bristled but not branched.

The spines of the head are clubbed. Food

plants are v aried but are often water-loving

herbs of the families Scrophulariaceae

(Bacopa monnieri or water hyssop) and La-

biaceae for the while peacock or Acan-

thaceae (Blechum) for the other species.

The pupae are suspended terminally

and are smooth and of simple shape. They
are usually jade green with small black

spots, although occasional individuals may
be black.

Adults of the red and brown species

hav e a jaunty, erratic flight, while the white

species is an inveterate glider. At rest, those

of all species habitually orient with their

wings open and bask in the sun (Fosdick

1973).
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Leaf Butterflies

Nvmphalidae. Nymphalinae, Charaxini,

Memphis (formerly Anaea).

These are medium-sized (WS 4-5 cm)

butterflies having thin wings with angular

margins, a sharp tipped fore wing and a
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short-tailed hind wing. Memphis arachne

(fig. 10. 19c) is an example. Above, the

wings are brightly colored, but the lower

surfaces are gray to brown and mottled in

a way closely resembling a dead leaf, even

to the details of the veins, imitated by dark

streaks and mold spots and other imperfec-

tions faked by clear spots. The deception is

enhanced by their habit of resting with

wings tightly closed on tree trunks and

among dead foliage on the ground. They
are common forest dwellers and numerous
in species (Comstock 1961). Their larvae

feed on the leaves of various small trees

and shrubs in the families Lauraceae and

Flacourtiaceae. They are cylindrical and

lacking spines or other elaborations. The
cuticle possesses only numerous small

beadlike granules, each bearing a short,

white hair (Young 1981).
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Cecropia Butterfly

Nymphalidae, Nymphalinae, Nymphalini,

Historis odius. Spanish: Pescadito (Costa

Rica, pupa).

This well-known butterfly (De Vries 1983)

ranges widely over Latin America, includ-

ing the Caribbean Islands and even iso-

lated Coco Island, where it is the only

resident butterfly. It is a moderately large

(VVS 10 cm) robust and powerful flier in

the canopy; but its fondness for the juices

of rotting fruit often bring it to the

ground. The fore wings are bordered

broadly in black on the upper sides around

a basal median held of dull orange. The
hind wings are almost entirely black (fig.

10.19f).

The large, mature larvae (BL to 75 mm)
bear many branched spines and are mot-

tled black, brown, orange, and blue (fig.

10.19d). They are often seen resting singly

on the apical growing stems of the host,

which is the cecropia tree. Young larvae

feed in groups on the undersides of the

leaves. The chrysalid has fine, fork-tipped,

dorsal abdominal spines and curved head

horns (fig. 10.19c).
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Ithomiines

Nymphalidae, Ithomiinae.

Ithomiines (Fox 1956, 1960, 1967; Fox and
Real 1971) superficially resemble heliconi-

ines, with the same attenuate antennal

clubs, wing shapes, flight behavior, and
color patterns (except for the "transpar-

ent" type, which is lacking in that sub-

family and very common in this, e.g., Oleria

and Hypoleria; fig. 10.20a). They also are

presumed unpalatable forest dwellers that

serve as models in Mullerian mimicry com-
plexes with heliconians and other Lepi-

doptera. Structural details distinguishing

the family are a basally spurred anal vein

in the fore wing and a weak spur only at

the base of the humeral vein of the hind

wing; they also lack the eversible hair tufts

on the abdomen which the heliconiines

possess and seem to be less complex in

their behavior and life history, although

this may be due to the relatively poorer

extent to which they have been studied.

Like their monarch butterfly relatives,

male ithomiines are attracted to dead plants

of the genus Heliotropium (Boraginaceae)

containing certain chemicals of decomposi-

tion called pyrrolizidine alkaloids (Lamas
and Perez 1983). Dried inflorescences, emit-

ting volatile components of these alkaloids,

are the most attractive part of the plant. On
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Figure 10.20 NYMPHALID BUTTERFLIES (NYMPHALIDAE). (a) Glassy wing ithomiine (Hypo-

leria andromica). (b) Heliconius-mimicking ithomiine (Mechanitis polymnia). (c) Ithomiine (Mechanitis

sp.), pupa, (d) Ithomiine {Mechanitis sp.), larva, (e) Gulf fritillary (Agraulis vanillae). (f) Julia (Dryas

iulia).

arriving at a moist plant, the butterflies

drink surface droplets; or if the plant is dry,

they regurgitate liquids and spread it over

twigs and reimbibe. In the process, they

obtain quantities of these alkaloids in solu-

tion. While feeding, they become docile and

can even be picked of f and returned with-

out causing them to Hy. Males use these

substances as metabolic substrates to pro-

duce a sexual secretion that is disseminated

from hair tufts on the costal margins of the

hind wings (Pliske et al. 1 976) and protect

them from spider predators (Brown 1984).

They often group together during these

displays, among the few butterflies to ex-

hibit apparent lek behavior. During normal

behavior, females come to males emitting

this pheromone from erect hair pencils

(Pliske 1975). This male aphrodisiac of one

species may pervade a territory also occu-

pied by males of a second and lead to cross

mating, thought to have significance in the

family's evolution (Vasconcellos Neto and
Brown 1982).

Mechanitis females (and those of a few

other genera, e.g., Hypothyris) lay their eggs

in clusters on thick, pilose or spiny

(trichomes), poisonous solatium, and apo-

cyanaceous (Echites Group) types and the

larvae live gregariously on silk pads that

they spin over the coarse leaf surfaces

(Rathcke and Poole 1975; Young and Mof-

fett 1979a, 19796). However, they do not

seem to sequester from them the distaste-

ful or poisonous chemicals that render

them largely immune from vertebrate pre-

dation (Brown 1984). Some birds have

even learned to feed selectively on the

abdominal contents of a few species that

may lack these chemicals (Brown and
Vasconcellos Neto 1976). By contrast, most

genera (Greta, formerly Hymenitis, etc.)

dwell in understory habitats where they

exploit noil pilose, thin, papery leaves,

oviposit singly, and have solitary larvae.

The larvae of one species have been

observed interacting with ants in an appar-

ently rudimentary, mutualistic way (Young

1978). Adults may follow army ant swarms,

feeding on the droppings of ant birds (Ray

and Andrews 1980), but may take nourish-

ment from anv liquid bird feces (Young

1984).

Externally, the larvae (fig. 10.20d) are

simple, slender, tapering at both ends, and
smooth, or with sparse short hairs, (al-

though some have elongate, fleshy lateral

protuberances). They arc unicolorous or

banded with various colors. The silver

chrysalids (fig. 10.20c) are suspended only

from the tip of the abdomen and are

strongly arched dorsally, the head re-

curved; the thorax is enlarged so that the

apex of the wing covers protrude strongly.

The widespread and common members
of the genera Melitiaea and Mechanitis (fig.

10.20b) have been implicated as prime

movers in the evolution of mimicry rings

(Brown 1977).

The subfamily contains 300 species
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(d'Almeida 1978. Mielke and Brown 1979,

Lamas pers. comm.).
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Passion Vine Butterflies

Nymphalidae, Heliconiinae, Heliconim

and relatives. Heliconians.

Passion vine butterflies are a successful

group, judging from their abundance in

low to mid-elevation forest habitats, the

fairly large number of species (65, mostly

Helicomus). and their many highly devel-

oped behavioral and physical adaptations

(Brown 1981). These uniquely Neotropical

butterflies have attracted numerous bio-

logical studies since the days of their first

appreciation by Henry Walter Bates (1862)

in Amazonia. Of all taxa, it seems best to

have fulfilled Bates's own prediction that

"the study of butterflies will some day be

valued as one of the most important

branches of biological science."

Bates himself proposed and demon-
strated the principle of simple mimicry
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from his Amazonian observations, mainly

of ithomiines and heliconians. The phe-

nomenon is now recognized as common
among insects, fish, and even plants. Later,

working in southern Brazil, Fritz Muller

extended the concept by discovering that

two or more distasteful species benefit by

displaying the same pattern (see mimicry,

chap. 2).

Substantiating conclusions from bird,

reptile, plant, and other butterfly distribu-

tions, detailed investigation of Helironiu.s in

Central and South America has helped

reveal the existence and locations of pre-

sumed Quaternary ice age forest refugia

(see life zones, chap. 2) (Brown et al. 1974,

Benson 1982). Localized speciation of heli-

conians is a continuing dynamic process,

linked to present-day ecological factors

and historical fluctuations in vegetation

(Brown and Benson 1977, Descimon and

Mast de Maeght 1984).

Much of the heliconians' significance in

evolutionary biology derives from their

association with two types of plants, pas-

sion vines (Passifiom) and the cucurbit ge-

nus Psigi/ria (formerly Angaria) and close

relatives (Gilbert 1975). The former is the

larval food and contains noxious chemicals

(cyanogenic glucosides and alkaloids) that

deter most other herbivores but from

which the butterflies probably derive an

inedibility that determines their role as

mimicry models. The vine also possesses

extrafloral nectaries that maintain a de-

fense force of pugnacious ants. The latter's

presence strongly influences many aspects

of the butterfly's utilization of the plant as

a host.

Curiously, some plants also defend them-

selves against feeding by heliconians by

producing small, oval, yellow growths on

the leaves and tendrils, which mimic the

butterflv's eggs. Females refrain from

ovipositing on plants already occupied by

eggs and are thus discouraged from doing

so on parts with these structures (Gilbert

1982).

The bright orange flowers of Psigxiria

are produced in progressively maturing

peduncles that attract regular visitations of

adult heliconians. The butterflies derive

from these flowers not only nectar but also

pollen, which clings to their proboscises, to

be later dissolv ed by regurgitated digestive

fluids and ingested (Gilbert 1972). This

rich protein food enables heliconians to

live very long for butterflies, possibly up to

nine months, during which time egg pro-

duction is also prolonged. Other flowers

may be v isited at random.

Long life has enabled such sophisticated

behaviors to evolve in these butterflies.

They also form aggregations to pass the

night, hanging from vegetation in groups

of many individuals (Mallet 1986). Roosts

are habitually used by the same indiv iduals.

They have developed highly sensitive

and efficient neural mechanisms that give

ihem exceptional sight and color pattern

recognition, presumably because of the

role played by such in releasing courtship

behavior (Swihart 19(57). Females attract

mates also with strong sexual pheromones.

Multiple males often arrive simultaneously

and elicit rapid copulation (often before

the female completely escapes the chrysa-

lid case). Interference by rival suitors is

discouraged with a postulating sexual sup-

pression pheromone (so-called olfactory

chastiiv belt. Turner 1973) imparted to the

female bv the successful male (Gilbert

1976).

Heliconian adults are long winged, with

attenuate antennal clubs. In the abdomen,
females have yellow eversible glands with

hair pencils on the tips. There is a basicallv

simple anal vein in the fore wing (i.e., no

spur) and a strongly recurved humeral
vein at the base of the hind wing. Their

color patterns vary greatly within the basic

types (except for the "clear" type, which is

not represented in this subfamily; see but-

terflies and moths, above) and are con-

trolled by a simple set of genetic loci

(Nijhout and Gilbert 1990). There are
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Figure 10.21 HELICONIINE BUTTERFLIES (NYMPHALIDAE). (a) Green heliconius (Philaethria

dido), (b) Tiger heliconius {Heliconius melanops). (c) Black heliconius {Heliconius erato), pupa,

(d) Black heliconius. adult, (e) Black heliconius, larva, (f) Zebra butterfly {Heliconius charitonius).

some unusual patterns, as in Philaethria

dido (fig. 10.2 la), which has a light green

ground color on the upper side and black

bars and spots. This pattern is mimicked

by an edible nymphalid {Siproeta [formerly

Victorina] stelenes; fig. 10.181) (Young

1974).

Two very common species often seen in

gardens and weed fields are the zebra

butterfly {Heliconius charitonius; fig. 1 0.2 1 f ),

which is black with oblique yellow wing bars

(Cook et al. 1976, Young 1976), and the

Julia (Dryas iulia [formerly spelled julia], fig.

1 0.2()f ), which is all dull orange except for a

single subapical black wing bar (Young

1978, Muyshondt 1973). The laiter species

has been observed drinking tears from the

eyes of caimans and turtles in Peru (Turner

1986). Because the wings of members of the

genus Agraulis (fig. 10.20e) are silver spot-

ted on the undersides like the Holarctic

butterflies called "fritillaries," they bear

that name also. A common species with

"tiger" markings is Heliconius melanops (fig.

10.21b); a predominantly black-marked

species is H. erato (fig. 10.2 Id).

The larvae (fig. 10.21e) are usually

cream colored or pale with dark spots or

bands and covered with fringed, single,

nonurticating spines, including a pair dor-

sally from the oversized head. Chrysalids

(fig. 10.21c) hang from the terminus of the

abdomen with an irregularly shaped body

and a pair of wide-set, flat head projec-

tions. This shape and their brownish or

grayish color give them the appearance of

a dead leal. Silver or white streaks also are

frequently present, imitating holes and
imperfections in the fake leaf. A few spe-

cies, such as Laparus doris, have gregarious,

nonspiny larvae that may form enormous
clusters on the leaves of the host vines;

pupae of these hang in great numbers
from the undersides of leaves and stems of

associated trees and shrubs. Such groups

arise from eggs that are grouped, even

those of different females (Cook and
Brower 1969).

Because of their great diversity and
plastic wing patterns, the taxonomy of the

group is complicated (Emsley 1965, Brown
1970, Michener 1942). It is clear that

members of the same morphological series

can display widely divergent mimetic pat-

terns, and, conversely, similar species are

often unrelated ( Turner 1976).
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Morphos
Nymphalidae, Morphinac. Spanish:

Morfos. Portuguese: Azulonas, az.ulas.

Resplendent with their great, metallic blue

wings, the morphos are the Hying jewels of

the forests. This ef fulgent blue is caused by

the spectral reflectance of light passing

through microscopic lamellae in the wing

scales (Hirata and Ohsako 1966, Pillai

1968). As it is a physical color, it never

fades. Its function is not understood, but it

may startle and confuse attackers or func-

tion in sexual recognition (Young 1971/;).

The subfamily is uniquely tropical

American and contains about twenty-five

species, most in the typical genus Morpho

(LeMoult and Real 1962). (Many more
have been named by overly zealous ama-

teur lepidopterists, but all are not consid-

ered valid entities.)

The sight of one of these magnifi-

cent iridescent butterflies lazily flapping

through the verdant green is enough to

dazzle the perceptions and elicit exclama-

tions from traveler and scientist alike.

Natives in Amazonian Peru tell that the

morpho is one form assumed by the forest
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spirits, or chullachaquis, who lead followers

into the jungle to become lost forever.

Morphos are the favorites of collectors

and once were prizes sought by the liberes

from Devil's Island penal colony in French

Guiana during its infamous history. Today,

the tradition of making trays and decou-

pages from their wings still persists for the

tourist trade in Rio de Janeiro (Carvalho

and Mielke 1972). Some species are pro-

tected by federal law. but others are still

caught wild without apparent damage to

their populations since primarily the

males are taken (Kesselring 1975). Others

are reared artificially for commercial pur-

poses (Otero 1971). Bermiidez (1966) sug-

gested one species (A/, pcleides) as the

national butterfly for Venezuela.

It is a legend that the first one of these

beautiful butterflies to be taken to Europe

was by Sir Walter Raleigh who presented it

to Queen Elizabeth (ibid.) She is said to

have adorned her hair with it one night at

a ball. On seeing the horror of some
naturalists also present, she gave it to the

one who later used it as the type specimen

of M. peleides.

Their fondness for the exudates of fer-

menting fruit makes morphos easy prey to

hunters using the fruit as bait (Young and
Thomason 1974). A piece of blue paper or

a dead specimen also tempts their curiosity

and will draw specimens into net range.

They may also be taken while sleeping in

loose aggregations (Young 1971a).

Two types of blue morphos may be

recognized according to basic wing pattern:

solid blue (e.g., M. rhetenor) and blue only in

a broad medial field bordered by black

(e.g., M. achillaena; fig. 10.22a, pi. 2f). In

addition, there are all white species (e.g.. A/.

polyphemus) and a single very large species

that is generally orange with black mark-

ings (A/, hecuba; fig. 10.22e). Each group

represents different adaptive strategies

with distinctive behavioral and ecological

traits (Young 1982, Young and Muvshondt

1972). The undersides of the wings bear

eyespots or are otherwise marked with dead

leaf patterns to camouflage the closed-

winged resting butterfly (fig. 10.22c).

Eyespots tend to be more conspicuous in

low-flying, ground-feeding tvpes (Young

1980).

The larvae, which feed mainly on many
species of legumes, euphorbs, and grasses

(Carv alho and Mielke 1972), are very color-

ful, with multicolored, serial designs on the

dorsum (fig. 10.22b). They are also beset

with hair tufts whose color and arrange-

ments vary according to species. All have

very hairy, oversized heads. Species are

generalized in their choice of hosts, and
larval colors vary on different plants, a

possible system of automimicry to protect

palatable individuals on low-toxicity hosts

(Young and Muyshondt 1973). They are

crepuscular feeders. The light, leaf green

chrysalids (fig. 10.22d) are obovoid and
hang from hooks on a short, terminal stalk.

Figure 10.22 MORPHO BUTTERFLIES (NYMPHALIDAE). (a) Achilles morpho (Morpho
achillaena). (b) Achilles morpho. larva, (c) Achilles morpho, undersides, (d) Morpho {Morpho sp.),

pupa, (e) Hecuba (Morpho hecuba).
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Some of them have spot patterns reminis-

cent of a simian face.
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Owl Butterflies

Nymphalidae. Brassolinae. Caligo.

Spanish: Buhitos pardos (Costa Rica),

mariposas tie Muzo (Colombia),

vaquitas negras (Ecuador, larvae).

These are familiar members of the family,

easily recognized by their great size (WS
12-15 cm) and large, conspicuous eyespot

near the center of the underside of the

hind wing (fig. 10.23a). The latter, in some
species, is surrounded by an elongate, dark

field, creating the illusion of the head

profile of a lizard or frog. A secondary

spot, on the leading edge of the wing,

resembles the tympanum of such verte-

brates. This is thought to be a false warn-

ing device that affords the butterfly protec-

tion when it is at rest with wings folded

(Stradling 1976). The upper sides are dark

blue, purple, or brown on the inner half or

more and black on the outer half or dark

bordered. The male abdomen bears con-

spicuous red to yellow scale-covered scent

glands on each side opposite the and.ro-

conia of the wings. Volatile chemicals from

these glands may play a role in the territo-

rial behavior exhibited in this sex (Blandin

and Descimon 1975).

The adidts are not known to lake nectar

from Howers but avidly suck liquids from

rotting fruit. They are crepuscular but are

often frightened into flight—an cratic,

undulating motion close to the ground

—

during the daylight hours from their

perches in forest glades. Individuals may
be spotted resting on vegetation near the

ground. They are most frequent in the

vicinity of the larval food plants, which

most commonly belong to the banana fam-

ily atid its relatives: Heliconia and banana

(Musaceae), Canna (Cannaceae), and Cala-

thea (Marantaceae). Some plants in the

ginger (Hedychium), grass (I*ennisetum), and
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Figure 10.23 BUTTERFLIES AND SKIPPERS, (a) Owl butterfly (Caligo eurilochus, Nymphalidae),

undersides, (b) Owl butterfly, larva, (c) Darius {Dynastor darius, Nymphalidae). (d) Darius, pupa,

(e) Blue banded skipper {Elbella polyzona, Hesperiidae). (f) Long-tailed skipper {Urbanus proteus,

Hesperiidae). (g) Canna skipper {Calpodes ethlius, Hesperiidae).

palm families {Cocos) are also utilized

(Carvalho and Mielke 1972). At times, the

larvae are even abundant enough on ba-

nana to be considered a pest (Harrison

1963, Malo and Willis 1961). Bamboo and

manioc are also recorded hosts but are

probably substitutes for the aforemen-

tioned. Larvae feed at all times of the day

(Condie 1976).

Mature larvae are large (BL 10-15 cm),

mottled brown, and fusiform (fig. 10.23b,

pi. 2g). The head has a pair of well-

developed clubbed "horns" projecting

from its upper outer corners (and some-

times a second pair laterally) and short,

sharp spines situated on the back of each

of the middle segments. The terminally

suspended pupae are also large (BL 4-5

cm) and have the appearance of a curled,

dead leaf. Numerous minute prickly spines

are present on the back of the abdomen
(Young and Muyshondt 1985).

Some seventeen species are recognized

in the genus.
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The Darius

Nymphalidae, Brassolinae, Dynastor

darius.

This is a very large (VVS 95 mm),
crepuscular species (fig. 10.23c) found

from Guatemala south into Brazil (Aiello

and Silberglied 1978). Its larva (BL 6 cm)
feeds on bromeliads and is a bizarre crea-

ture with a smooth fusiform body, a head

with a corona of club-shaped horns, and a

forked tail. The cuticle is longitudinally

pin-striped with dark brown and dark

green on a neutral ground color. A con-

spicuous, oval, black spot, with a reticulate

green center and concentric outer rings of

green and black, marks the back between

abdominal segments 3 and 4 (a second,

similar, smaller spot is situated behind,

spanning abdominal segments 5 and 6). It

is the chrysalid, however, that is extraordi-
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nary in its resemblance to the head of a

snake (fig. 10.23d). It is large (4 cm long)

and brown on the dorsum, beige and

whitish on the undersides. Because it

hangs in an incline position, its colors are

reversed in position so that the pupa is

darker below, this shade invading on each

light upper portion, giving the impression

of the constriction behind a viper's head.

Reticulations in the pattern also resemble

reptilian scales, and the eyes are accentu-

ated.
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SKIPPERS

Hesperioidea. Spanish: Gusanos cabezones

(Central America, larvae).

Skippers are mothlike butterflies with ro-

bust bodies and drab colors for the most

part, although some deviate from drabness

with metallic blue, red, or other bright

color fields on the upper wing surfaces.

They are otherwise closely related to the

true butterflies.

They range in si/e from small (VVS 17

mm) to large (WS 5 cm) and possess wide-

set antennae with the knobs uniquely

curved, some even hooked, at the tip. All

six legs are completely developed. Skip-

pers are named for their nervous, flitting

flight.

Their larvae are naked, often green,

cream, or yellow, and covered with a fine

white powder or bloom. They have over-

sized, round, brightly colored heads at-

tached to a distinct somewhat constricted

"neck" (= first thoracic segment). Their

tastes are extremely varied, but many food

plants are monocots, often grasses. Many
have the habit of rolling themselves up in

the leaves of their hosts, tying the cut edges

of their shelters down with silk. Here they

pupate in cocoonlike structures or on the

ground.

This is a large group with some 1,800 to

2.000 Neotropical species. Representative

species are the canna skipper, Calpodes

eththu (fig. 10.23g), and fiery skipper,

Hylephila phyleus (Young 1982). Many in the

genera Vrbanm (fig. 10.231) and Chioides

are tailed: these and the larger, more
brilliantly marked species belong to the

subfamily Pyrginae. Black bars on a pale

bluish-white background is an often-

repeated pattern in several unrelated spe-

cies, for example, Elbella polyzoua (fig.

10.23e), Phocides thermus, Tarsoctenus papias,

and Jamadia gnetus.

Adults are avid nectar feeders and act

as important pollinators of flowering

plants, some even having greatly elon-

gated tongues for probing deep-throated

blossoms of plant tubes to which they

may be mulualisiicallv associated (Emmel
1971).
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FLIES AND MIDGES

Diptcra. Spanish: Moscas (General);

zancudos (midges, long-legged flies,

General); mosquillas (midges. General).

Portuguese: Moscas, pernilongos (Brazil,

long-legged flies); mosquinhas (Brazil,

midges). Tupi-Guarani: Mberii,

carapana (Brazil, long-legged flies);

bironhas (= ml)eru-obi) (Brazil, biting

flies). Qiinhua: Chuspi (fly). Nahuatl:

Zayolmeh (sing, zayolin) (Mexico).

Except for a relatively few w ingless forms,

all tbe members of tins order (Oldroyd

1964) are characterized by a single pair of

wings arising from the mesothorax; the

metathoracic wings have evolved into spe-

cial club-shaped, sensory organs (halteres),

important to the insect's flight equilib-

rium. Flies are verv efficient aeronauts,

and many are capable of powerful, sus-

tained flight, an ability provided by an

oversized thorax, accommodating hyper-

developed flight muscles to move the

wings. No other order of insects has this

particular arrangement of flight organs.

All adult flies feed on liquids, which

they imbibe with siphoning tubular or

spongelike mouthparts. Vertebrate blood

is an important food, but other natural

liquors are consumed as well: blood of

other insects, plant exudates, nectar, ani-

mal secretions, honeydew, decomposing

organic substances, feces, and so on. The
larvae feed on, and live in, a still greater

variety of substances, both liquid and solid.

Many live in water and are filter feeders or

browsers of algae and diatoms. Pupae of

many aquatic species are active swimmers.

The formal higher classification of the

Diptera is controversial (Griffiths 1972,

1981; Steyskal 1974). For convenience, the

order mav be divided into three main
groups: (1) Nematocera ("midges"), in

which the adults have long, man\-seg-

mented antennae, the larvae have well-

developed heads, and pupae are free; (2)

Brachycera ("straight-seamed flies"), in

which there are abbreviated antennae com-
posed of several unlike segments, larval

heads are reduced, and there are free

pupae from which the adult escapes

through a T-shaped or straight opening;

and (3) Gyclorrhapha ("muscoid flies"),

whose adults have very short antennae,

usually with only two, very small, basal

segments and an oval, large third segment
with a sensory bristle, whose larvae are

maggotlike, completely without a sclero-

tized head capsule, and whose pupae are

contained in the persistent last larval skins

thai harden and form a capsule called a

"puparium" (fig. 1 l.Sd). The last group is

further divided into small muscoid flies

without calypters, enlarged lobes at the

base of the wings ("acalypterate mus-
coids"), and larger muscoid flies with well-

developed calypters ("calypterate mus-

coids"). (A few families do not fit into this

dichotomy and are set off in a special

group, the Aschiza.) The terms "lower" or

"primitive" Hies, in contrast to "higher"

Hies, are also often applied informally to

refer respectively to the Nematocera ver-

sus Brachycera and muscoids.

The Neotropics support a very large

dipteran fauna, mostly poorly known.
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Most families have been cataloged (Papa-

vero I960—), and the numbers of species

found in each as given in the following

sections are taken from this publication.

There are many economically impor-

tant dipteran groups. Adults carry human
and animal diseases (see Hies and disease,

below), and larval feeding damages fruits,

vegetables, tubers, and other crops. Flies,

however, also include many parasites use-

ful in biological control of insect pests.

Certain Neotropical tachinid flies, the so-

called Cuban fly (Lixophaga diatraeae) and

the Amazon fly (Metagonistylum minense),

have even been exported to the Oriental

tropics to reduce populations of lcpidop-

terous stem borers of rice, sugarcane, and

other gramineous crops (although with

only partial success; Kamran 1973).

It is curious that, along with the llama

and other animals, flies (chusfii) were held

in some reverence by the ancient Andean
peoples. According to Rivero and von

Tschudi (1857) flies were sacrificed to the

sun by the followers of the Incas in ancient

Peru and are still used as a design motif in

that country (see fig. 1.8).
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FLIES AND DISEASE

Exceptionally good flying and dispersal

abilities, along with the bloodsucking, pre-

daceous. unsavory habits of numerous spe-

cies, have made the Diptera the single most

important insect order from the medical-

veterinary standpoint (Zumpt 1973). Most

of the world's insect-borne diseases of

humans and animals are transmitted by

biting and filth flies, and several serious

pathological conditions are caused by flies

themselves. Very large sums of money are

spent from the public: health budgets of

nations everywhere, especially in the tropi-

cal portions of Latin America, in efforts to

control diseases ef fected by dipterans.
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Biting Flies as Disease Vectors

Dipteran mouthparts, which are basically

structured for a licjuid diet, have been

further modified in several families for

piercing or slashing the skin of vertebrates

and withdrawing blood. Blood is rich in

protein and provides the nutrients neces-

sary for egg development in these flies,

which is why only the females bite. Attrac-

tion of the fly to its host is still not fully

understood. Substances emanating from

the host, such as carbon dioxide, perspira-

tion, and body odors, as well as skin color
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and body size are some factors that stimu-

late biting, but others, still unknown, are

probably involved. Environmental condi-

tions are also important; man-biting activ-

ity is largely dependent on ambient tem-

perature and water vapor pressure (Read

etal. 1978).

Many disease microorganisms of birds

and mammals, including humans, have

evolved blood-inhabiting stages in their

life cycles, taking advantage of the blood-

letting habits off many insects, even devel-

oping an obligatory dependence on them

for the development of critical phases in

the reproduction of their species. These

adaptations, and the fact that Diptera fly,

promote the dissemination of these organ-

isms and make midges and flies the most

effective known biological vectors of

parasites.

Among the blood feeders, the mosqui-

toes (Culicidae) are the best known and the

most active spreaders of pathogens to both

man and animals. The already lengthy list

of diseases that only mosquitoes transmit

promises to grow even longer as new ones,

especially ones caused by viruses, are dis-

covered (Aitken ct al. I960, Causey et al.

1961). In the New World tropics, the most

serious medical and veterinary problems

are mostly mosquito related and include

the malarias, yellow fever, encephalitides,

dengue, filariases, and a host of other

poorly understood infections.

Other groups of blood-feeding Diptera

with species also involved in the spread of

disease are the blackflies (Simuliidae),

which transmit onchocerciasis, sand flies

(Psychodidae, Lutzomyia), which carry cuta-

neous leishmaniasis and oroya fever, pun-

kies (Ceratopogonidae, Culicoides), and

horseflies and deerflies (Tabanidae). The

latter two families are both involved as

vectors in several filarial, bacterial, and
protozoal afflictions.

These groups are all (except Tabanidae

[Brachycera]) classified in the Nematocera,

but several isolated species of Cyclor-

rhapha, such as the stable fly (Stomoxys

calcitrans) and horn fly {Haematobia irri-

tant), also feed on blood and act as v ectors

(of these, both males and females bite).

(The infamous tsetses [Glossina], carriers of

sleeping sickness in Africa, are not found

in the New World.)

The direct ef fects of the bites of flies can

be as grave as the infections they bring.

Mosquitoes and other biting flics are a

constant nuisance in the environment of

Indians, who may be forced to live in a

cloud of smoke from a wood fire to surviv e

parts of the day. Every account of travel

along the great rivers tells of the merciless

attacks of these insects. Explorers Alexan-

der von Humboldt and Amir Botipland

wrote,

People who have not navigated the great

rivers of equinoctal America . . . can

scarcely conceive how, at every instant, with-

out intermission, you may he tormented

by . . . mosquitoes, zancudos, jejenes, and

tempraneros, that cover the face and hands,

pierce the clothes with their long needle-

formed suckers, and getting into the mouth

and nostrils, occasion coughing and sneez-

ing whenever any attempt is made to speak

in the open air. In the missions oj the

Orinoco . . . the plague oj the mosquitoes af-

fords an inexhaustible subject of conversa-

tion. When two people meet in the morning,

the first questions they address to each other

are: "How did you find the zancudos dur-

ing the night? How are we today for the

mosquitoes?" (1852: 2:273)

The last message received from the ill-

fated 1925 expedition of Col. P. H. Eaw-

cett, seeking lost cities in the Brazilian

hinterland, tells how noxious insects con-

tributed to its failure:

The attempt to write is fraught with much

difficulty owing to the legions offlies that

pester one from dawn till dark—and some-

times all through the night! The worst are

the tiny ones smaller than a pinhead, almost
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invisible, but slinging like a mosquito.

Clouds of them are always present. . . . The

stinging honors get all over one's hands,

and madden. Even the head nets won't keep

(hem out. As for mosquito nets, the pests jly

through them! (1953: 300)

Habitation in some areas is impossible

even today because of the bloodthirsty

onslaughts of hordes of blackllies and sand

flies. Biles often cause severe allergic reac-

tions and may produce local sores that

resist healing and become septic.

Not all species of the biting fly groups

are equally offensive; those of primary

importance will be noted below.
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Filth Flies

Numerous species of Hies live in close

association with humans ("synanthropic" or

'domestic" Hies), their larvae breeding in

wastes and adults frequenting all sorts of

organic matter contaminated with human
disease organisms. These are the filth Hies,

a name describing the foul habits of the

notorious housefly (Coutinho et al. 1957)

and its relatives among the muscoid flies,

the green blowfly and other carrion flies,

certain flesh flies, acalypterates, such as the

eye gnats (Hippelates), and many others

(Lindsay and Scudder 1956). Because of

the propensity of these Diptera to pick up
bacteria, viruses, amoebic cysts, and other

pathogens while frequenting feces, gar-

bage, and carrion, and the capability to

mechanically transmit them to the food of

people and domestic animals, or directly

onto lips, eyes, and fingers, filth flics must

be considered of public health and veteri-

nary importance (Alcfvar and Campos
1946, Greenberg and Bornstein 1964). The
evidence for fly involvement in the per-

petuation of more than sixty diseases is

abundant, the most convincing being that

for enteric disorders or dysenteries caused

by Shigella and Salmonella bacteria. While

not demonstrably involved as primary vec-

tors of these pathogens. Hies must always be

considered to often have considerable po-

tential epidemiological importance during

outbreaks of polio, hepatitis, conjunctivitis,

staphylococcal infections, cholera, pinta,

brucellosis, and surra, especially under very

unsanitary conditions such as prevail in

times of warfare and famine, following

disasters, or when other disruptions of

social order and hygiene occur, such as the

development of slums.

A comprehensive list of the filth fly

species and the diseases borne by them in

the vast area of Latin America is beyond

the scope of this book; the subject is

surveyed in some detail by Greenberg

(1971, 1973).
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Myiasis

The larvae of many kinds of flies find

their way into living animals and feed on

healthy or diseased tissues, a condition

called myiasis (Guimaraes et al. 1983).

The host acquires the infection by swallow-

ing fly eggs or larvae in its food or from

eggs (and sometimes young larvae) pur-

posefully placed by the fly on its body or

on some substratum from which it will be

taken up (Dove 1937). Many fly groups

may be involved (James 1947), either as

(1) accidental invaders of the host, seldom

causing any lasting effects and dying be-

fore reaching maturity, (2) facultative para-

sites usually breeding in decomposing or-

ganic matter but occasionally feeding

within the body, or (3) specific myiasis

producers, belonging to species having

obligatory development in living flesh.

From the clinical standpoint, these infes-

tations are classified according to the site at

which the larvae feed: (1) in the skin

(cutaneous my iasis), including creeping dis-

eases such as produced by early larvae of

horse bots, (2) in sores and wounds (trau-

matic myiasis) by calliphorids, especially

screwworms, (3) in cavities of the body

(sinus myiasis), (4) in internal organs or

passages (organic and enteric myiasis) by

almost any species that is accidentally swal-

lowed or attracted to orifices of the diges-

tive or urogenital tracts, and (5) in the eye

(ocular myiasis) caused by various types,

among them the sheep bots whose first

instar larvae invade the conjunctiva. Nu-
merous publications contain case histories

of all types of myiasis in human 1 1 sola and

Osimani 1944, Donoso 1947, Tobar and
Honorato 1947) and animal (Lacey and

George 1981) hosts in many parts of Latin

America (Mazza and Jorg 1939, Thomas
1987).

The incidence of myiasis is apparently

higher in the humid tropics than in cooler

temperate regions (Mendez 1981). This

may be due to the poorer hygiene and

faster development of larvae in the warmer
climes. Myiasis lesions are seldom benign

and should always be considered as poten-

tially serious and treated promptly. The
results of untreated cases in humans range

from mild discomfort, with no permanent
damage, to gross destruction of vital organs

and dreadful external disfigurements with

associated psychological disturbances. Bot-

flies (Guterebridae, Oestridae, and Gastero-

philidae), carrion or blowflies (Galliphori-

dac), flesh flies (Sarcophagidae), and cer-

tain other muscoid flies are most often the

cause of myiasis, but almost any species with

saprophagous larvae may be involved, at

least accidentally.
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CRANE FLIES

Tipulidae.

Extremely long, frail, easily detached legs

and elongate body and wings immediately

identify these flies (fig. 11.1c). They are

mistaken for mosquitoes by many people,

but they never bile and have no scaly

vestiture. Their size range is very great,

from tiny (BL 5-7 mm) to large (BL to 50

mm).
Adults are commonplace in damp situa-

tions, usually only near water, which is a

frequent larval medium, although a few

species occur over open water or remain

continuously submerged (Byers 1977,

1981, 1982). Bromeliad tanks, tree holes,

and seashore rock crevices are specialized

aquatic habitats. Many others develop in

soil, in leaf mold, and in other purely

terrestrial sites. The larvae are mostly cylin-

drical, with a leathery integument and

fleshy lobes surrounding large breathing

pores on the blunt terminus of the abdo-

men (fig. 11. Id). In the forest, crane flies

of ten aggregate in protected, moist places

like hollow rotten tree stumps or between

the buttresses of large trees and "dance."

They gyrate up and down and create a

ghostly illusion with their diaphanous

wings and widespread legs. The f unction of

this behavior is not known. Many also

vibrate rapidly on their leg tips over the

substratum, another unexplained phe-

nomenon. Mimetic relationships between

crane Hies and ichneumonid wasps are

known (Slobodchikof f 1974).

This is the largest family of flies in the

Neotropics. Practically nothing has been

written regarding the biology of the well

over 3,400 Latin American species, whic h

certainly represents only a moderate frac-

tion of the total number yet to be found

(Alexander and Alexander 1970, Bruch

1939).
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WATER MIDGES

Chironomidac. Spanish: Sayules (when

swarming, from Nahuatl, zayollon =

abundance of flies) (Nicaragua).

Although they resemble mosquitoes with

their elongate bodies, long legs, and plu-

mose male antennae, water midges do not

have biting mouthparts and lack scales on

any part of the body (fig. 11.1a) (Saether

1971).

A few larvae occur in wet decaying

matter, but the majority are truly aquatic,

leading submerged lives in all types of

freshwater, brackish water, and marine

coastal habitats. When abundant, they con-

stitute an important food item for other

aquatic animals, especially fish. Larval den-

sities of 50,000 per square meter are not

unusual. Particularly noticeable are those

of the genus Chironmnus that inhabit lakes,

where their numbers build enormously

during the reproductive cycle. These are

often bright red, from hemoglobin in their

blood ("blood worms") (fig. 11.1b), which

aids in respiration on the oxygen-deficient

bottom waters in the tube houses they

construct in the bottom ooze. In some
places during the dry season, periodic

mass emergences of adults from these

populations take place, filling the air with

clouds of gnats and creating a public nui-

sance. This phenomenon is well docu-

mented at Lake Nicaragua (Bay 1964)

where the offending species is Siolimyia

amazonica (Wirth 1979).

The larvae of a few species associate as

commensals with other animals in the wa-

ter; some attach to other aquatic insects

(F.pler 1986) or even the skin of bottom-

dwelling catfishes in the Amazon River

(Fittkau 1974, Freihofcr and Neil 1967).

Fxcept for a few carnivorous, phytopha-

gous, and parasitic forms, chironomid lar-

vae are microphages on organic detritus.

The taxonomy of Neotropical water

midges is in an infant state. At least 1 ,500

species are thought to exist, many of these

yet unnamed (Fittkau and Reiss 1979,

Fittkau 1971). The South American fauna

is divided into a warm-adapted species

complex, occupying the Guiana-Brazilian

area, and more or less cold-loving groups,

limited to the Andean-Patagonian regions

(Fittkau 1978). Of the seven subfamilies,

only the Tanypodinae and Chironominae

are abundant in the region. Most of the

water midges living in forest streams of

Central Amazonia belong to the latter.

The number of species in an aquatic

habitat often accounts lor more than 50

percent of the total invertebrate species

present. I-arvae of virtually all build some
sort of a case on or within the substrate in

which they live.

The Telmatogetoninae are largely a ma-

rine group, found in rocky intertidal areas

along the entire American coast. Their

larvae are physiologically adapted to salt

water (Oliver 1971).

The special contribution of certain

aquatic midge groups to our understand-

ing of the biogeography of southern

South America has been referred to else-

where (see physiographic regions, chap.

2). Literature on the Neotropical members
of the family is reviewed by Reiss (1977,

1981. 1982); world bibliographies are also

available (Fittkau et al. 1976, Hoffrichier

and Reiss 1981).
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MOTH FLIES

Psychodidae. Owl midges.

So called because of a dense body covering

of elongate scales, which gives them a

lepidoptcran appearance (fig. 1 Lie), moth
flies are dwellers in dampness. The larvae

of most are aquatic or require considerable

moisture in iheir habitats. These range

from wet soil and rotting leaf litter to

permanently moist or submerged stream

and pond margins; the lance-winged

midges (Maruina) live on smooth rocks

under clean dripping or spray water and
even totally submerged in torrential water

in streams (Hogue 1973).

Larvae are elongate and cylindrical (fig.

11.1 F), except those of Mamma, w hic h are

flattened and have ventral suckers. Each

segment possesses distinct, transverse, dor-

sal sclerotized plates and well-developed

setae. The head capsule is small but com-

plete, and there is a short terminal breath-

ing tube. Adults are all small (BL 1-4

mm) and densely covered with elongate

scales. The wings are elliptical in outline

(lanceolate in Maruina), with only longitu-

dinal veins apparent and. when at rest,

are held rooflike over the abdomen. The
number of species currently known (ap-

proximately 430 in 28 genera) is probably

far short of the total living in Latin

America (Duckhouse 1973).

A few well-known domestic species, such

as Clogmia (formerly Telmatoscopus) albi-

punctata (fig. 11. le) (Sebasliani 1978) and
Psychoda aUvrnala, breed in the foul organic

matter that accumulates in sink drain traps,

sewage filters, septic tanks, and similar

places. Adults of these arc often seen in-

doors, especially in bathrooms and lavato-

ries, where they are a minor nuisance.
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Save for these few, little is known of

Neotropical moth flies (see the literature

reviews in Duckhouse 1977, 1981, 1982).

Sand Hies of the subfamily Phlebotominae

(see below), however, are bloodsuckers and

transmit several human and animal dis-

eases and are well studied.
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SAND FLIES

Psychodidae, Phlebotominae, Lutzomyia.

Spanish: Manta-blancas (General),

moscas morranos (Colombia), chitras

(Panama), titiras (Peru). Portuguese:

Arrupiados, asa-duras, mosquitos palha

(Brazil). Tupi-Guaram: Birigiii.

Females of several genera of Psychodidae

(once combined with the Old World spe-

cies as the single genus Phlebotomus; Lewis

et al. 1977, Theodor 1965) feed on verte-

brate blood and are important vectors of

human and animal diseases (Lewis 1974).

In Latin America, species of Lutzomyia

transmit several types of leishmaniases (Kil-

lick-Kcndrick 1978, Ward 1977) from Mex-
ico to Argentina (but not, strangely, in

Chile and Uruguay). The most prevalent

are so-called cutaneous leishmaniases (pa-

palomoyo, espundia, uta, pian bois, bubon de

Velez, bubon de Aleppo, ulcera de Chindcota,

etc.), resulting from infections by various

species of Leishmania, L. brasiliensis, L. peru-

viana, and L. mexicana. In the near past,

one variety of the last species {Leishmania

m. mexicana) was common among chicle

gatherers in Mexico, Guatemala, and Be-

lize, whose ulcerated ears, acquired during

forays in the forest where the disease was

rife and sand flies common, became the

hallmark of their profession (chiclero's

ulcer). V isceral leishmaniasis (caused by

Leishmania donovani chagasi) is also widely

distributed in South America where a

proven vector is Lutzomyia longipalpis.

Sand flies also transmit Peruvian ve-

rruga (Oroya fever, carrion's disease),

which is restricted to certain Andean val-

leys in Peru, Colombia, and Ecuador. This

is an often deadly rickettsial disease, mani-

fested at one stage by ugly skin warts. It is

transmitted through the bite of Lutzomyia

vertucarum and L. colombiana.

Pizarro's troops were decimated by this

disease during military expeditions in

1533-1537 in Peru, and there is evidence

that verruga was the cause of death of the

Inca Huayna Capac shortly before that

time (Patron 1896). In the 1870s, 7.000

deaths were reported from the affliction

in the Rimac Valley of Peru, when the

construction of the Trans-Andean railway

was impeded by this sickness suffered by

thousands of laborers (Noguchi el al.

1928). In addition to leishmanias, wild

sand flies harbor trypanosomatid flagel-

lates (Christensen and Herrer 1976) and
many viruses of unknown effects on then-

hosts (e.g., paciu virus in rice rats; Aitken

et al. 1975).

Sand Hies (Martins et al. 1971) arc small,

hairy psychodids (BL 1.5-4 mm), grayish-
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Figure 11.2 BITING MIDGES, (a) Sand fly (Lutzomyia sp., Psychodidae). (b) Sand fly, larva,

(c) Punkie (Cuticoides sp., Ceratopogonidae). (d) Punkie, larva, (e) Blackfly {Simulium sp.,

Simuliidae). (f) Blackfly, larva, (g) Blackfly, pupa in cocoon.

yellow to brown, with elongate wings that

are held obliquely away from the body

when at rest (fig. 1 1.2a). They have a

slender body and a set of elongate biting

mouthparts (Lewis 1975). Their flight is

also characteristic: a series of short, erratic

hops, in which the fly seldom moves more
than a short distance.

Adults often rest in sheltered places

(Chaniotis ct al. 1972), soil and rock crev-

ices, between tree buttresses, under loose

tree bark, in caves (Williams 1976). tree

holes, animal burrows, and termite nests,

and sometimes in human dwellings. The

majority of the 260 or more Neotropical

species are forest dwellers (Porter and De
Foliart 1981, Young 1979), and females

normally suck the blood of sylvan mam-
mals, birds, and reptiles. Both sexes also

take plant sugars in the form of nectar,

honeydew, and the like.

The larvae (fig. 1 1 .2b) are separated

from those of other psychodids by a dou-

ble pair of long anal spines. They live in

soil, feeding on organic debris such as

excrement, dead insects, decaying plant

matter, and fungi.
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PUNK1ES

CeratOpOgOnidae. Spanish: Jejenes (var.

ihenni). majes, plagas, mimes
(General). Portuguese: Maruins,

mosquitos polvora, bembes (Brazil).

French: Bigailles (Haiti). No-see-ums.

The smallest of the biting flies, punkies

measure only 1 to 4 millimeters in body

length. They are gnatlike, somewhat resem-

bling blackHies, but their wings are elon-

gate, with lew veins, often dark pigmented

with clear spots, and folded flat over the

abdomen when at rest. The legs are slen-

der but short.

Punkies have mouthparts adapted for

liquid food like those of other biting

midges, but they feed on a wider variety of

animal hosts and plants as well. A few

Atrichopogon, Pterobosca, and Forcipomyia are

known to be ectoparasites on adult and

larval lepidopterans. orthopterans, and

other insects (VVirth 1956). Culicoides, Lasi-

ohelea, and Leptoconops species suck blood

from birds, mammals, including humans,

and frogs. Many genera only take nectar

from flowers (Dasyhelea). Some species of

Dasxhelea, of Forcipomyia, and small, hairy

members of other genera, are pollinators of

Para rubber (Wartlike 1952). cacao (Bystrak

and VVirth 1978. Young 1983). and other

tropical crops (Winder 1978).

Many of the blood-feeding Culicoides

(fig. 11.2c) (Forattini 1957) are notorious

pests and bite intensely, seemingly well

beyond the capacities of such minute crea-

tures (Arcan and Fox 1955, Kettle 1977).

They often swarm in intolerable numbers
in mangrove swamps and along river-

banks or marshes, making such places

uninhabitable. Like blackflics and mosqui-

toes, they are mentioned in every account

of tropical travel among the greatest haz-

ards encountered.

The tiny black ihenni of the Bolivian part

of the Amazon watershed, has a bite like the

burn of a cigarette and travels millions

strong. It has an uncanny ability to get un-

der or through any net. It belongs to no

union and knows no hours—it attacks inces-

santly ei'ery minute of the day and night.

Several travelers through this region have

died, not directly from the biles of the in-

sects, but because of the impossibility of get-

ting a moment's rest. (Price 1952: 143)

Their bites often induce severe allergic

reactions. Skin reactions range from mild

itching to blistering and open lesions often

complicated by secondary infections.

In some species of temperate areas, the

larger females often eat the smaller males

during mating. This habit has not been

observed for tropical species but is likely to

occur, since many of the same or related

genera, such as Bezzia and Palpomyia, in-

habit both regions (Downes 1978).

Culicoides jurens, found throughout the

Caribbean and along the Middle American
coasts to Ecuador and Brazil, is the most

widespread biter. It and related species are

vectors of filarial heart worm (Mansonella

ozzardi) between and among humans and
tlogs. The genus also harbors a variety of

human pathological viruses (Linley et al.

1983). In tropical America, Culicoides trans-

mit onchocerciasis, blue tongue, and other

sicknesses of horses, sheep, and cattle, as

well as protozoan inf ections of birds (Kettle

1965). Curiously, the genus is virtually ab-

sent from South America south of the

approximate latitude of Santiago. Chile.

Most immature punkies are aquatic or

subaquatic, occupying many habitats, usu-
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ally mud or wet sand on lake, pond, river, or

stream margins, but they also live in water

accumulations in water-holding plants (Hdi-

conia, CaUithea inflorescences, bromeliad

leaf axils; Wirth and de J. Soria 1981).

Marshes and land crab burrows are favored

breeding sites as well. Other species are

semiterrestrial. their larvae developing in

damp situations under bark or in rotting

wood, fruit, cactus stems, and banana

stalks, or in decomposing leaves.

The larvae are very long and slender

(BL 1—3 mm), white, and practically hair-

less. The eellike freely aquatic species (fig.

11.3d) are recognized by their serpentine

swimming movements.

The family has about 700 Neotropical

species grouped into over 30 genera (Wirth

1974). Many species certainly remain undis-

covered. The literature on the Neotropical

members of the group has been well in-

dexed (Atchlcy et al. 1981; Wirth and
Cavalieri 1977; Wirth 1981. 1982).
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BLACKFLIES

Simuliidae. Spanish: Mosquitos pelones,

alaz.anes. rodedores, polcos, tabardillos

(General); majes. perrujas, inoscas de

cafe (Costa Rica); barrigones, jerjeles

(Venezuela, Peru). Portuguese:
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Borrachudos, piuns (Brazil). Kaboura

flics (Guianas). Buffalo gnats, coffee

flies.

These diurnal biting gnats (Darsic 1982;

Vulcano 1977, 1981) arc similar to punkies

but arc generally larger (BL 1-5 mm),
of ten with a black body, although many arc

gray or yellow with silvery or golden pubes-

cence. Their antennae and legs are short,

and their wings are immaculate and

broadly triangular.

The females suck blood from warm-

blooded veriebrates. Near fast-flowing

rocky streams and rivers where their larvae

develop, they may occur in such numbers
and bite with such persistence as to drive of f

humans and animals alike and require

determined control (Laird 1981). The bite

is not bothersome at first but causes a

burning sensation that may last tor days;

the bite of some species is marked by a

small, persistent blood spot. Amazon
naturalist-explorer Alfred Russell Wallace

(1853: 310) recorded his experience with

blackflies thus: "Mv feet were so thicklv

covered with the little blood-spots pro-

duced by their bites, as to be of a dark

purplish-red colour, and much swelled and

inflamed. . . . The only means of taking a

little rest in the day was by wrapping up
hands and f eet in a blanket."

The blackfly fauna of Latin America is

extremely rich, with over 300 species dis-

tributed in 10 genera, occurring in practi-

cally all regions and running water habitats

from high Andean melt waters and out-

flows of hot springs to the great cataracts

of the major rivers (Coscaron 1987). Their

distribution includes most of the major

Caribbean islands, but they are absent

from the Galapagos and Malvinas; mysteri-

ously, they are known on the island of

Margarita off the Venezuelan coast where

there are no streams.

Species in the genus Simulium (fig. 1 1 .2e)

bear a number of serious diseases af fecting

their vertebrate hosts (Coscaron 1 984). The

most important of these is onchocerciasis

{enfermedad de robles). caused by the filarial

worm Onchocerca voh'ulu.s, which, before the

conquest, was absent from America. These
filarial worms undoubtedly were intro-

duced with slaves from Africa and became
permanently established in cof fee-growing

areas of Guatemala (Dalmat 1955). neigh-

boring El Salvador, and the Mexican states

of Chiapas and Oaxaca. There are now
secondary foci in Venezuela, extreme north-

ern Brazil, Colombia, and Ecuador. The
affliction causes blindness in many people

in these locales when the worms situate in

ocular tissues. Major vector species in Guate-

mala are S. ochraceum, S. melallicum, and 5.

callidum (Anon. 1971, Garms 1975). The
taxonomy of other vectors is still unsettled

(Tidwell et al. 1981). Blackflies are also

suspected of transmitting the hemorrhagic
syndromes of Altamira and black fever of

Labrea, recently recognized diseases of un-

known etiology discovered along the Trans-

Amazonian Highway in Brazil (Anon. 1966,

Pinheiro et al. 1974). The dog heart worm
{Mamonella ozzardi) is also transmitted by

Simulium amazonicum and has been found to

affect a significant part of the human popu-
lation, especially indigenes, in parts of Cen-

tral America, the West Indies, and the

Amazon Basin (Shellev et al. 1982). These

findings haved precipitated new interest in

studies on Neotropical blackflies (Laccv and
Charlwood 1980). There are sixty-one spe-

cies known to bite humans in the Neotropics

(Travis et al. 1974).

Simuliid larvae (fig. 1 1.2f ) are obliga-

tory inhabitants of swift .streams and river

rapids where they cling to rocks and other

hard substrate surfaces, head trailing in

the current, in groups of a few to hun-

dreds of individuals (Takaoka 1981). They
are elongate with a swollen posterior and a

well-developed head; expanded mouth-

brushes projecting from the upper side of

the head catch drifting plankton and detri-

tus, closing intermittently to transfer the

accumulated catch to the mouth. Around
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an anal sucker and on a small lobe beneath

I he head are fine hooks that, with the

sucker, anchor larvae to a silk mat that they

spin with modified salivary glands. If dis-

turbed, larvae loop the head end into the

current and may escape in unique fashion

by releasing their hold and allowing them-

selves to be swept away into the current.

Simultaneously, they let out a silk anchor

line with which they reel themselves back

to their feeding site when the danger has

passed.

Pupation usually occurs in a silk cocoon,

by whose shape species may often be identi-

fied. The respiratory organs of the pupa
(fig. 11.2g) itself are also diagnostic in

shape and branching pattern. The cocoon

is attached to submerged rocks so that the

adult must later emerge from some depth.

After leaving the pupal case and cocoon,

the imago rises to the surface in an air

bubble, from which it "pops" into flight.
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MOSQUITOES

Culicidae. Spanish: Moscjuitos, /ancudos

(General). Nahuatl: Moyomeh (sing,

moyotl) (Mexico). Portuguese:
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Mosquitos, |>ernilongos, muricocas

(Brazil). Tupi-Guarani: Carapana.

For many, images of hordes of blood-

thirsty mosquitoes arise when the word

"tropics" is mentioned. Indeed, humid
lowland swamps, teeming jungles, and

mosquitoes are almost synonymous to

those without direct experience in tropical

biology. In truth, although there are more
mosquito species in the lower latitudes

than in the arcto-temperate zones, they

seldom appear in such great numbers,

and then only locally, certainly never like

the vast multitudes spawned by the sum-

mer thaw on the Alaskan and Siberian

tundras. Yet sometimes their attacks be-

come sufficiently persistent to kill. Pedro

Teixeira, while journeying through Mex-
ico in 1600, wrote. "Almost all along this

road [Acapulco to San Juan] is a plague of

mosquitoes, so terrible and grievous that

no defence avails against them, and they

stung my best slave to death" (Ciillett

1971).

Mosquito diversity in Latin America is

phenomenal, however; almost a third ofthe

world's more than 3,000 species, in IK

genera, are found here (Knight 1978,

Knight and Stone 1077, Mattingly 1071), as

many as in any other single zoogeographic

region. The best known are the medically

important genera, especially Anopheles,

Aeries, and Culex. Some dominant groups

are the subgenus Melanoconion of Culex and
the sabethines, especially Wyeomyia. Exploi-

tation of the innumerable available breed-

ing sites probably has engendered their

variety. Some classic, general works on the

taxonomy of the family in the region are

those of Dyar (1928) and Howard. Dyar,

and Knab (1912-1917). Although histori-

cally important, they arc outdated and are

now replaced by a multitude of modern
contributions on specific groups. But as vet,

there is no comprehensive work on the

fauna in general. This is greatly needed.

Since mosquitoes are the best-known

large family of organisms, much can be

said about the developmental stages and
other aspects of their biology (Bates 1949,

Horsfall 1955, Machado- Allison 1980-

1982). It is a mistake to think only of

stagnant swamps as the mosquito's do-

main, although larvae do not survive in

currents flowing much faster than a few

centimeters per second. Neither is fresh

water a requirement. Main species breed

in coastal marshes and mangrove swamps
{Aedes taeniorhynchus, Anopheles albimanm),

limestone solution holes (Culex opisthopus),

land crab burrows (Deinocerites), and even

coral rock holes (Culex bahamensis), where

brackish, salty, or sometimes even supersa-

line aquatic conditions prevail. Larvae that

live in these situations have special physio-

logical mechanisms for maintaining inter-

nal water balance; for example, the rectal

gills, organs normally used to absorb salts,

are greatly reduced.

Mosquito populations lend to build dur-

ing the early part of the rainy season when
the number of available breeding sites

increases. Even minor rainfall fluctuations

in nonseasonal areas may effect changes in

numbers (Wolda and Calinclo 1081).

The most common habitats of the mi-

niatures are freshwater accumulations on
the ground, especially where there is abun-

dant vegetation, such as in swamps, in

marshes, or along the overgrown margins

of lakes, ponds, and rivers. This is the

home of the ubiquitous Anopheles, Culex,

and Aedes mosquitoes, but others typically

breed here, such as Uranotaenia. The
amount of water need not be great; small

puddles and pools and even small niches

on the surfaces of rocks or animal foot-

prints may hold enough water to support

mosquito life. However, because the

nutrient-poor groundwaters of central

Amazonia support little food, the region is

relatively free of mosquitoes, save those

breeding in containers and epiphytes.

Larvae and pupae can thrive in incredi-

bly small amounts of water, as is often
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Figure 11.3 MOSQUITOES (CULICIDAE). (a) Malaria mosquito (Anopheles darlingi). (b) Malari

mosquito, pupa, (c) Malaria mosquito, larva, (d) Giant mosquito (Toxorhynchites sp.). (e) Yellow feve

mosquito (Aedes aegypti). (f) Yellow fever mosquito, larva.

found in various natural and artificial

containers. The former includes the hol-

lowed or cupped parts of plants in which

rainwater collects, such as rot holes in

trees, limbs, and logs {Aedes, Toxorhynchites),

on fallen leaves, especially large, broad,

thick types that drop from trees like Cecro-

pia and aroids {Aedes, Wyeomyia), and in

fruit husks. Trichoprosopon digitatum larvae

form extremely dense populations in the

fetid liquid accumulating in hollow cacao

pods that have had their contents eaten

away by scavengers. Certain types of New
World tropical plants also collect water:

bromeliads in their leaf axils, bamboo in

hollow stems. Helicon ia in flower bracts,

and pitcher plants (Heliamphora). These

are the niches occupied by specialized

genera with numerous species, often with

highly local distributions {Wyeomyia, Sa-

bethes).

Larval mosquitoes are elongate with

swollen thorax and well-developed, pig-

mented head (fig. IL'M). The mouth has

brushlike elements (developed from the

labium), kept almost constantly in motion

to sweep suspended microorganisms and
organic particles into the mandibles and

mouth opening. In some predaceous

forms (Toxorhynchites), the filaments of the

mouth brushes are heavy blades used to

grasp and hold prey, which is then chewed

and swallowed in bits.

Projecting from the last abdominal seg-

ment is a sderotized breathing tube contain-

ing the major trachea and entry pores for

air at its apex. The larva relies on atmo-

spheric oxygen and must come to the sur-

face often to take in f resh air. A few types

(Mansonia, CoquHlettidea) have a breathing

tube modified for piercing the air-filled

vessels of aquatic plains and never need to

break the surface film to breathe.

Larvae swim by rapid sideways jerking

movements of the body, for which they are

called "wrigglers"; pupae are also active

and progress similarly, except that the

action of the abdomen is forward under

the large, oval thorax, and propulsion is

aided by a pair of overlapping, rounded
flat paddles at the terminus of the abdo-

men (fig. 1 1 3b). Rapidly mov ing pupae
often roll over and over, a motion earning

them the name "tumblers." The outer

body cuticle of both of these stages is set

with numerous, often complex hairs whose

configurations are extensivelv used in clas-

sification and identification. The shape of

the "trumpets," breathing organs project-

ing from the anterior part of the thorax of

the pupa, is also of diagnostic v alue.

Mosquitoes also live varied and involved

lives as adults. The females of nearly all but

those belonging to the species with preda-

ceous larvae (Toxorhynchites) take terrestrial

vertebrate blood as their principal protein

food source. The female bites wherev er she

can penetrate surface capillaries, through

exposed skin almosi anywhere on the bod-

ies of mammals and amphibians, through

the feet and base of the beaks of birds, and

between the scales of reptiles. Blood meals
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may not be required by some (autogenous)

strains, which explains how species may
survive in areas temporarily without a nor-

mal food source.

The adult is distinguishable from Dip-

tcra in general and other biting midges by

having scales on elongate wings and a very

long proboscis. The legs are also very long

and fragile, and the eyes are well-devel-

oped, large hemispheres. In most, males

may l>e distinguished bv densely plumose

antennae; female antennae are only lightly

haired.

Large swarms of males emit ultrasonic

whines with their vibrating wings to attract

females for mating. Most mosquitoes follow

this pattern. Deitiocerites, however, never

swarm, and males seek females directly in

crab burrows (see crabhole mosquitoes,

below).

Mosquito females lay their eggs either

directly on or near water. Kggs may be

placed singly or in small floating groups of

a hundred or more (egg raf ts). Eggs placed

out of water are drought resistant and may
remain viable for months before induced

to hatch by rising water in their habitat.

Adult mosquitoes are by far the most

important insect vectors of diseases to

humans and other vertebrates in the Noo-

tropics. Historically, malaria, borne by

Anopheles species, has been the greatest

killer and debilitator of humankind. Its

incidence was reduced to a low level as a

result ofthe widespread control campaigns

waged with DDT following World War II.

However, the development of insecticide

resistance by the vectors, economic re-

straints, drug resistance bv the plasmodia,

and government apathy toward control

programs have allowed a dramatic resur-

gence of the disease in the 1900s and 1970s

(Agarwal 1978. Brown et al. 1970, Chapin

and Wasserstrom 1981). Although all four

species of human malaria are found in the

New World tropics, Plasmodium falciparum

is dominant and the most serious.

Yellow fever is second to malaria in

prevalence, but it is a more virulent dis-

ease. It is thought that the urban vector,

Aedes aegypti, spread from Af rica and was

responsible for epidemic s during the colo-

nization of the Americas, although the

jungle form, maintained by native Haema-

gogus, Aedes, and other vectors, may have

existed here in pre-Columbian times. The

disastrous effect of the disease on the

construction of the Panama Canal is well

known. Like malaria, yellow fever is in-

creasing in occurrence, following a decline

resulting from temporarily successful con-

trol efforts in the first half of the century.

Main other, probably indigenous, viral

infections are known to have mosquito

vectors in the Neotropics, including den-

gue, transmitted by Aedes aegypti, and
Saint Louis, Eastern, Venezuelan, and
other encephalitides transmitted bv Culex

and Aedes species (McLintock 1978). lian-

croftian filariasis is nonindigenous but has

become established in limited foci, un-

doubtedly by introduction from Africa

during the slave days. These points of

infection are scattered throughout the

Antilles and northeastern coastal and sub-

coastal Soutb America where the vectors

are mainly house mosquitoes {Culex quin-

quefasciatus).

While the seriousness of these diseases is

widely recognized, the direc t effects of the

bites of mosquitoes should not be dis-

counted. Saliva injected with the bite con-

tains proteins f oreign to the human physiol-

ogy and often elicits strong sensitization

reactions. Allergic reactions manifest on
the skin as mild to severe urticaria, forma-

tion of subdermal tubercles, or production

of large, water-filled blisters; systemic symp-
toms are fever and nausea. Anthropophilic

species of ten show preference for attacking

different hosts and areas of the body. Stud-

ies to determine the reasons for these

preferences are inconclusive, but some gen-

eralities are evident. Persons with lighter

skin pigmentation seem to be more attrac-

tive than darker-skinned individuals. Ex-
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haled carbon dioxide is a major attract.ml.

although other odors emanating f rom the

skin also draw mosquitoes. Favored feeding

spots are the ankles, elbows, cars, and back

of the hands; warm skin is preferred over

cold or hot. l ightly worn clothing is not a

good protection since most mosquitoes can

bite through the weave. Modern chemical

repellents (such as N, N-diethyl-m-tolu-

amide, DEFT) are effective if strong solu-

tions are employed and maintained on the

skin.

The effects of a few bites are usually

negligible, but the persistence of mosqui-

toes and their abundance in some places

renders them formidable pests. Tales from

the colonial period of exploration tell of

mosquito attacks and their curious ef fects

on people. Seventeenth-century French

naturalist Mouffet said, "The gnats in

America do so slash and cut, that they will

pierce through very thick clothing; so that

it is excellent sport to behold how ridicu-

lously the barbarous people, when they are

bitten will skip and frisk, and slap with

their hands their thighs, buttocks, shoul-

ders, arms and sides, even as a carter doth

his horses." von Humboldt and Bonpland

(1852. 2: 274) found during their South

American travels in 1799-1804 that "be-

tween the little harbor of Higuerote and

the mouth of the Rio L'nare [in coastal

Venezuela near Caracas, to avoid mosqui-

toes], the wretched inhabitants are accus-

tomed to . . . pass the night buried in the

sand . . . leaving out the head only, which

they cover with a handkerchief."
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Malaria Mosquitoes
Culicidae, Anophelinae, Anopheles.

Adults in this genus ate characterized by

an evenly rounded, rather than trilobed,

sc utellum and the usual absence of scales

on the abdomen. Biting specimens can be

identified by their "bead-standing" pos-

ture: the head is rotated forward on the

thorax more than in other mosquitoes,

forcing the mosquito to elevate the body

when working its mouthparts into (he skin.

Larvae lack a respiratory tube and exhibit

flat, palmate setae on the dorsum of most

abdominal segments. With notched, tho-

racic lobes, their spiracular flaps, and these

palmate setae, they anchor themselves to

the underside of the surface film to feed

and respire (fig. 1 1.3c). (Four species in the

related genus Chagasia have a trilobed

scutellum and larvae with the anterior

spiracular flap produc ed into a long, spine-

like process.) The pupa is ty pical of most

mosquitoes (fig. 1 1.3b).

There are seventy-eight species, repre-

senting all the world subgenera in the

Neotropical Region except Cellia. Most of

the human malaria vectors are in the

subgenera Xysonhynchus (Fat an 1980) and
Kerteszia (Zavortink 1973). These are

mainly the following: A. pseudopunctipennis,

widely in South America; .4. bellator, Trini-

dad and Brazil, a bromeliad breeder

(Downs and Pittendrigh 1946); A. truzii,

Brazil, also in bromeliads; A. albimamis,

Caribbean, Mexico, and Central America;

and A. darlingi (fig. 1 1.3a), widespread and
the best vector (Mendes dos Santos et al.

1981 ). Many others act as reservoirs for the

malaria parasite {Plasmodium) in the wild.

Throughout all of history, malaria has

rightfully been considered one of the worst

scourges of* mankind. Extremely debilitat-

ing and widespread, it has probably caused

more severe suffering than any other single

arthropod-borne disease. There is no
proof, however, of its presence in America
prior to the Spanish Conquest, and it was
probably not common for fifty years or

more after its introduction, possibly first via

one of Columbus's own crews. It surely

came with many subsequent trans-Atlantic

expeditions. To plunder the rich West In-

dian cities. Sir Franc is Drake lef t Plymouth
in 1585 with twenty-nine ships carrying

1,500 seamen and 800 soldiers. He picked

up malaria in the Cape Verde Islands and
transported it to the Caribbean and Central

America where his men became so afflicted

and so many hundreds died that he was

forced to abandon the mission (Keevil

1957: 92-94). Fortunately, the primary Af-

rican vector species. Anopheles gambuu, acci-

dently introduced to the northeast coast of

Brazil about 1930, was contained and even-

tually eradic ated (Soper and Wilson 1943).
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Giant Mosquitoes

Culicidae, Toxorhynchitinae,

Toxorhynchites. Elephant mosquitoes.

These are very large, nonbiting mosqui-

toes (fig. 11.3d) seen only in deep forest

(Steffan and Evcnhuis 1981). The probos-

cis of the adults of both sexes is long and
ventrally recurved, contrary to the straight

or upward bend of other mosquitoes, and

used to siphon nectar and plant exudates,

instead of blood. The body is usually deep

metallic blue or violaceous, and males of-

ten display bright red scale patches at the

tip of the abdomen.

The larvae are also large and prev on

active aquatic invertebrates, usually other

mosquito larvae, which they search out and

catch with their prehensile, flat-bladed

mouthparts. Because of this habit, they are

considered potential biological control

agents against harmful mosquitoes (Stef-

fan 1975). However, their aggressiveness

and penchant for cannibalism diminishes

their effective application in this area.

The immaturcs develop in natural con-

tainers, such as cut bamboo, bromeliads,

and tree holes. They also develop in

artificial containers discarded in or near

forested areas, most commonly, metal

cans, barrels, earthen pots, and old auto-

mobile tires. Adults generally rest on tree

trunks or vegetation near the larval breed-

ing sites.

Giant mosquitoes are used to detect

dengue in humans suspected of having the

disease (xenodiagnosis). Serum from a pa-

tient is injected into the thorax of the adult

or head of the male and allowed to incu-

bate for a prescribed number of days.

Fluorescence of brain tissue under ultravio-

let light is positive for the disease (Rama-

lingam pers. comm.).

There are sixteen regional species, all

belonging to the subgenus Lxucfiiella. The
most common and widespread are /*. hae-

inoirlioidalis and 7". ifieobaldi.
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Aedes Mosquitoes
Culicidae, Culicinae, Aedini, Aedes.

Adtdt Aedes mosquitoes are usually adorned

with brilliant w hite, silvery, or golden scale

patches on the thorax. Details identifying

them are a lack of setae in the spiracular

area and the presence ol bristles behind the

spiracle and on the anterior sides of the

thorax. The larvae have a normal siphon

with lateral teeth basally, an anal segment

with an incomplete sclerotization, and a

single pair of tufted setae placed near the

middle.

This is a large and diversified genus in

the Neotropics, with about 120 species.

Several subgenera are represented in Latin

America, some found nowhere else (Arnell

1976, Berlin 1969. Schick 1969, Zavoriink

1972).

A very widespread, often troublesome,

species in this genus is the salt marsh mos-

quito (Aedes taeniorhynchus), found along

both of the Central and South American

coasts and the inland saline areas as well as
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iii the Antilles and Galapagos Islands.

Adults may emerge in enormous numbers
to make territory bordering salt marshes

and swamps uninhabitable.
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Yellow Fever Mosquito
Culicidae, Culicinae, Aedini, Aedes aegxpti.

Portuguese: Pernilongo rajado (Brazil).

Tupi-Guarani: Carapana piuima (Brazil).

Aedes aegypti (Christophers I960) is the

only member of the medically important.

( )ld World mosc]uito subgenus Stegomyia in

Latin America; it is adventitious in urban

situations over much of the region and is

easily recognized by the unique, white,

lyre-shaped marking on the back of an

otherwise black thorax (fig. 11.3c). The

larva is typical of most Aedes (fig. 11.31).

The species has long been abhored as the

most efficient vector of yellow fever and as

an urban vector species most difficult to

eradicate (Groot 1980).

Many times, outbreaks of this disease

(known to the Spanish as "black vomit"

and in English tradition as "yellow jack")

may have changed the course of human
lives and history When yellow fever broke

out among his troops. Sir George Clif ford,

Third Earl of Cumberland, failed in his

siege of San Juan in 1598, and the colony

remained under Spanish rule until the

American conquest. A similar fate befell

Napoleon's Captain-General LeClerc in

his attempt to take Haiti for France in

1802, and much of America s f uture was

probably turned from French domination

(Cloudsiev-Thompson 1976: 171). In 1741,

Admiral Vernon sailed from Britain with

27,000 men, with the intention ofconquer-

ing Mexico and Peru. But he lost 20,000 of

his men to yellow fever, and his mission

was aborted.

A great stride in proving the role of

insects as human disease vectors and estab-

lishing the field of medical entomology

resulted from the classical experiments of

Waller Reed with soldier volunteers in

Havana following the Spanish-American

war (Reed et al. 1900. 1901). The work
confirmed the suspicions announced al-

most twenty years earlier by the Cuban
physician, Carlos Finlay (Sosa 1989).
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Blue Devils

Culicidae, Culicinae, Aedini, Huemagogus.

The dorsum of the thorax of these small to

medium-sized (BE 7-10 mm) forest mos-

quitoes is completely covered with broad,

flat, reflecting scales, giving them a deep,

steely blue or metallic greenish color (fig.

11.4a). The anterior pronotal lobes are
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Figure 11.4 MOSQUITOES (CULICIDAE). (a) Blue devil (Haemagogus sp.). (b) Southern house
mosquito (Culex quinquefasciatus). (c) Crabhole mosquito (Deinocerites cancer), (d) Sabethine mos-
quito (Sabethes sp.).

unusually large. They are particularly per-

sistent biters and often noticed because of

their diurnal habits, resplendent colors,

and high-pitched whine. Several species

are important in arbovirus transmission

and probably are responsible for maintain-

ing jungle yellow fever iti forest mammal
populations.

Structurally, the larvae arc like those of

Aedes. They often develop in containers,

bamboo stumps, artificial vessels, and tree

holes. This genus of twenty-seven species is

exclusive to the New World tropics and

subtropics (Arncll 1 973).
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Gallinippers

Culicidae, Culicinae, Aedini, Psorophom.

Gallinippers are very large, fiercely biting

mosquitoes in the genus Psorophom, which

contains over forty Neotropical species.

Adults resemble Aedes but have spiracular

bristles. The larvae, most of which develop

in ground pools, also resemble those of

Aedes but have a completely t inged sclero-

tization around the anal segment, which is

pierced along the midventral line by tufted

bristles. They are poorly studied in Latin

America but familiar because of their size.

Culex Mosquitoes

Culicidae, Culicinae, Culicini, Culex.

This is by far the largest genus of mosqui-

toes in the New World tropics. It contains

over 300 species, more than half of these in

one, characteristically Neotropical subge-

nus, Melauoconion. Adults are mostlv drab

gray with subdued thoracic coloration (ex-

cept the subgenus, which has many orna-

mented species); the spiracular area is

bare, and postsph acular bristles are ab-

sent: the tips of the tarsi possess pulvillar

pads (lacking in other mosquitoes except

Deinocerites). The larvae have a normal

breathing tube with lateral teeth at the base

and several hair tufts along the underside.

Species in the genus display varied hab-

its. Larval breeding sites include all types,

and adults of many spec ies are anthropo-

philic. The ubiquitous southern house mos-

quito {Culex quinquefasciatus; fig. 1 1.4b) is a

prime nuisance and is involved in the

transmission of numerous human and ani-

mal pathogens. This is a domestic species

whose larvae develop in all sorts of foul

water in containers. Favored urban breed-

ing grounds are rain barrels, cisterns,

flooded latrines, polluted ponds, road

ditches, gutters, and the like.
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Crabhole Mosquitoes

Culicinae, Culicini. Deinocerites.

This is another exclusively Neotropical

mosquito group, with eighteen species

(Adames 1971). The monocolorous gray-

brown adults possess the general charac-

teristics of Culex but have sparsely haired

antennae, these organs usually much
longer than the proboscis in both sexes,

and the males often have enlarged fore

tarsal claws. They use these claws and

unusually long antennae in a highly pecu-

liar mating strategy. They remain in the

flooded crab burrow, skating on the water,

while holding the tips of the antennae

close to the surface (Mclver and Siemicki

1970). On detecting a mature female

pupa fixed to the surface film by its

breathing trumpets, they hook it with an

enlarged fore tarsal claw (fig. 11.4c) and

remain with it until the female emerges.

Copulation immediately follows or even

accompanies emergence, the male some-

times grasping the female s genitalia even

before she has escaped her pupal skin

(Provost and Haeger 1907). The larvae

also resemble those of Culex but possess a

pair of conspicuous lateral pouches on the

head and much reduced gills on the anal

segment.

Breeding and much of adult life is

confined to the burrows of land crabs in

the genera Cardisoma, Ucides, and Sesarma.

The genus's distribution is entirely coastal.

Galindomyia with a single species, G. leei,

from Pacific coastal Colombia, is structur-

ally similar to Deinocerites in the adult

stage, but its larva and breeding habits are

unknown.
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Water Weed Mosquitoes

Culicidae, Culicinae, Mansonint, Mansonia

and Coqmllettidia.

These closelv related genera (previously

combined as Mansonia) have immatures

that live among dense beds of floating

aquatic plants, commonly water lettuce

(Pistia strutiotes) and water hyacinth (Eichor-

uia). Both the larvae and pupae fix them-

selves to the stems of these plants and

extract oxygen from air vessels therein, the

larvae by means of a unique, attenuated,

hooked siphonal tube with apical sawlike

teeth and the pupae with scylhelike respira-

tory horns. The adults are easily distin-

guished from other medium-sized culicines

by the very broad, asymmetrical scales on
the upper wing surface. Among the twenty-

five Neotropical species, several are vectors

ofviral infections and filarial worms (Rond-

erosand Bachmann. 1963).
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Sabethine Mosquitoes

Culicinae, Sabcthini, Limatus, Sabethes,

Wyeomyia, Phoniomyia, Trichoprosopon,

and relatives.

These wholly Neotropical genera, contain-

ing together just under 200 species, form a

varied assemblage (Lane and Cerqueira

1942, Zavortink 1979). All display a tuft of

small hairs on the postnotuin (rounded

area beneath the scutcllum) and a trilobate

scutellum; postspiracular bristles are ab-

sent. Many species are brilliantly metallic

or iridescent, and one or more tarsi often

have conspicuous paddle-shaped areas of

scales in the genus Sabethes (fig. II.4d).

Most use various plant containers as larval

and pupal habitats. Trichoprosopon digitatum

commonly breeds in the fetid water that

accumulates in rotting cacao pods and is a

major pest for plantation workers (Zavor-

tink et al. 1983); females have been ob-

served brooding their egg rafts in their

microhabitat (Lounibos and Machado-Al-

lison 1983). The largest genus is Wyeomyia

with over 100 species, mostly distinguish-

able only by their highly complex male

genitalia. Highly specialized forest mosqui-

toes, they choose water-filled bamboo in-

tcrnodes. bromcliad leaf axils, inflores-

cences of Heliconia and Calathea, and palm

spaths as breeding sites.
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Other Mosquitoes

Culicinae. Culisetini, Culiseta:

Orthopodomyiini. Orthopodomyia;

Uranotaeniini, Uranotaenia.

Culiseta parliceps is the only one truly Neo-

tropical member of its genus. It occurs at

higher elevations in cold mountain ponds.

Orthopodomyia is an assemblage of seven

regional species, all utilizing bamboo in-

ternodes, bromeliad leaf axils, and tree

holes for development. About thirty Urano-

taenia occur in the New World tropics;

larvae are usually found in weedy ground
pools (Zavortink 1908).
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HORSEFLIES

Tabanidae. Spanish: Tabanos. 1'upi-

Guarani (adapted in Portuguese):

Mutucas (Brazil). Creenheads, mango
flies, decrflies, gadflies.

The vicious bloodletting abilities of these

Hies are notorious. They feed by lapping

and sponging up the blood that oozes

from wounds they inflict by their sidewise

slashing, bladelike mandibles, a process

distinctly more painful to the host than

the delicate hypodermic needling of other

bloodsucking Diptera. Blood often flows

from wounds much in excess of the

amount ingested by the Hv. Most females

are hematophagous, but some, as well as

all males, subsist only on nectar and plant

exudates. Primarily mammals but also

bit els and reptiles, including crocodilians

(Medem 1981). are hosts. The proboscises

of the subfamily Pangoniinae (Fidena,

Scione) arc very long and slender and are

used to extract nectar from flowers, never

to take blood. Some species and strains
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probably can reproduce wit bout the fe-

males having to feed on blood (auto-

genous), like certain mosquitoes (Charl-

wood and Rafael 1980).

Aside from the bematopbagous habit of

most of its members, this large family

(approximately 1,000 species in the Noo-

tropics; Fairchild 1909) is recognized by

their stout, nonspinv bodies, large eyes

(meeting on top of the head in the males;

narrowly separated in the females), which

often display iridescent rainbow colors,

large basal wing lobes, and a noticeable

divergent fork in the wing vein (4th and 5th

branches of the radius vein) that encloses

the wing tip. The wings also are commonly
banded or splotched with brown pigment
Their total body size ranges from small to

large (BL 5—25 mm).
Females lay egg masses on objects lo-

cated above the larval medium, usually

Standing water. This explains the abun-

dance of the adults near aquatic habitats.

Yet they at e strong fliers and may be found

long distances from the swamps, marshes,

and weedy ponds that are their usual

breeding sites. A few are even terrestrial,

while others develop in bromeliad tanks.

The larvae (fig. 11.5c) are elongate,

black or brownish to green, often with a

translucent cuticle that has linear pigment

markings. They have a well-developed

head and are markedly segmented. The
segments bear circlets of short lobes anteri-

orly, and the terminal segment has a short

telescoping respirator) tube. Most lay

among dead leaves or other decomposing

plant matter on the bottom where they prey

on other aquatic insects and invertebrates; a

few are phvtophagous (Goodwin and Mur-

doch 1974).

Because they arc especially bothersome

to humans and often colorfully marked,

many species have attracted attention and

are known by local names. Such are the

widespread cabo vcrde or mosca congo

(Lepiselaga classifies; fig. 11.5a) (Fairchild

1940) in Amazonia and Central America

and the colihuacho (Scaplia [= Onca] lata)

in Chile (Berg 188 1 ). Both are very bother-

some biters. The former is an insistent pest

that is often very numerous by rivers,

coming aboard boats to bite around the

ankles and legs. It is small (BL 8-9 nun)

and all black except where the pigment

abruptly terminates beyond the middle of

the wing, leaving its apical third transpar-

ent. Females favor the legs and feet of its

hosts when bloodletting. Development oc-

curs in matted floating vegetation, espe-

cially water lettuce (Pislia) in slow or stand-

ing water (Fairchild 1940). The second

spec ies is large (BL to 2 cm) and black with

tufts of crimson hairs on the thorax and

abdomen and can attack insidiously and in

numbers by its river habitat (orig. obs.).

These and most other tabanids are diur-

nal, although some are crepuscular or even

nocturnal in the tropics, such as the pale

green Chlorotabanus. Major genera contain-

J

f
^ji^^Z. c~*

Figure 11.5 FLIES, (a) Mosca Congo (Lepiselaga crassipes, Tabanidae). (b) Horse fly (Tabanus
dorsiger, Tabanidae). (c) Horse fly, larva, (d) Giant mydas fly (Mydas sp., Mydidae). (e) Timber fly

{Pantophthalmus sp., Pantophthalmidae). (f) Timber fly, larva.
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ing biting forms arc Chrysops, Tabanus (fig.

1 1.5b), and Diehaelacera.

The significance of tabanids as disease

vectors has hardly been studied in Latin

America. Considering their considerable

potential as such elsewhere (Krinsky 1976),

they deserve attention in this respect.

The literature on Neotropical tabanids

is reviewed bv Coscaron (1977) and Fair-

child (1981, 1982).
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GIANT MYDAS FLIES

Mydidae, Mydas.

The giant mydas Hies are very large dip-

terans (BL 35-45 mm). Most species in the

genus are all black, save for the tips of its

antennae and its wings, which are bright

orange-red; others have black wings as well

(fig. 1 1.5d). Several are Batesian mimics of

various large species of tarantula hawk
wasps (Pepsis, Pompilidae). The genus
ranges from northern Mexico to southern

Brazil.

Adults feed on flower nectar, and the

larvae probably arc predators of other soil-

dwelling insect larvae. Larvae of some
Brazilian Mydas are known to live in leaf

cutler am (Attn) nests, where they are

predaceous on certain larval inyrineco-

philous Scarabaeidae (Zikan 1944).
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TIMBER FLIES

Pantophthalmidae. Portuguese: Moscardos

(Brazil).

Timber flies (Carrera and d'Andretta 1 957)

are the real goliaths of the Diptera. Adults

reach lx>dy lengths of 40 to 50 millimeters

and wingspans of 85 to 95 millimeters.

They generally resemble horseflies but

have small, nonbiting mouthparts and
much reduced calypters. Other f amily char-

acteristics are a flattened, squarish abdo-

men (female with a telescoping ovipositor)

and no or very small tibial spurs. There are

also live closed cells in the wing, as opposed

to four in the horseflies. The wing mem-
branes of all species are pigmented with

large irregular blotches.

Adults (fig. 1 1.5e) are usually seen rest-

ing on logs or occasionally living near tree

trunks in forest habitats. They ov iposit on
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(he crevices in the bark of trees or fallen

trees. After they hatch, the larvae burrow

into the sound wood beneath the bark and

spend approximately two years working

their way through the wood, forming ex-

tensive tubular galleries. Living or dead

hardwood trees of many species may be

attacked. It is uncertain whether or not the

larvae feed on the wood itself or on fer-

mented sap that floods their galleries. The
burrowing is forcef ul and creates a rasping

or grating sound that may be audible some
meters away (orig. obs.).

The larvae (fig. 1 1.50 (Thorpe 1930)

are cylindrical with a heavily sclerotized

head and powerful mandibles. The last

segment of the abdomen is obliquely trun-

cate with two series of strong spines, form-

ing a push plate used to eject the large

quantities of sawdust produced by their

boring activities. Vent rally, just anterior to

this segment, is a unique organ (Fiebrig's

body), composed of many appressed, fin-

gerlike processes; it apparently functions

as a gill that allows the larvae to respire in

their liquid microhabitat.

The mobile pupae are strongly sclero-

tized and have a nearly spherical head
structure bearing two powerful, ridged,

grinding plates. The cylindrical body is

abruptly truncate posteriorly like the lar-

vae. These structures permit the pupae to

plug the surface opening of their galleries

when near the log's exterior just prior to

adult emergence.

This is a small family with only two

genera, Opetiops, with one species, and Pan

tophtlwlmus with nineteen. It is endemic to

the New World tropics (Val 1976). Pantoph-

thalmids are most common in the Amazo-
nian and Central American rain forests.
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FLOWER FLIES

Svrphidae.

Over 1,600 species comprise this group of

common, conspicuous, generally medium-
sized (BL 1-15 mm) flies with hovering

flight and huge eyes. Many are bright

yellow or orange and banded, as in the

genus Metosyrphus, while others are dull

gray to black or iridescent green or blue,

these patterns and colors of many giving

them a resemblance to stinging bees and
wasps. Their habit of visiting flowers makes
them bencfic ial as pollinators. The larvae of

many species are also valuable as carnivores

on pests such as aphids and mealybugs

(Goncalves and Goncalves 1970). A wide-

spread species is Melnsyrphus omericanus,

which has a vellow-spotted abdomen (fig.

11.6a).

Syrphids are not well studied in Latin

America. An important laxonomic work is

by Thompson (1972).
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Drone Fly

Syrphidae. Milcsiinae, Eristalini. Eristalis

tenax. Spanish: Mosca abeja.

This flower flv (fig. 1 1.6b) is so similar in

coloration, size (BL 1 0- 1 5 mm), and behav-

ior to the honeybee that it is avoided by

humans and animals. It is also slightly

pubescent, like the bee, and has a dark,
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Figure 11.6 FLIES, (a) Flower fly (Metasyrphus americanus, Syrphidae). (b) Drone fly (Eristalis

tenax, Syrphidae). (c) Green flower fly (Ornidia obesa, Syrphidae). (d) Drone fly, larva, (e) Wasp fly

(Hermetia illuscens, Stratiomyidae), larva, (f) Wasp fly, adult.

dull orange and black-banded abdomen.

Although variable (Heal 1979), the basal

band is usually incomplete dorsally, broken

by a median dark bar, simulating the bee's

narrow waist. Frequenting the same flow-

ers, drone Hies and honeybees have also

evolved similar visual sensitivities (Bishop

and Chung 1972).

The larva ("rat-tailed maggot") (fig.

1 l.6d) possesses a long, telescoping, poste-

rior respiratory tube, consisting of three

segments that can extend to several limes

the length of the robust, cylindrical bodv

(BL 20-25 mm). There are eight pairs of

stumpy false legs lipped with fine spines

developed on the ventral side of the trunk.

The larva is exceedingly hardy and lives in

water contaminated by sew age, fresh excre-

ment, moist carrion, and other foul organic

matter of liquid consistency. It is sometimes

involved in cases of gastrointestinal myiasis.

A cosmopolitan species, the drone fly is

found in most Latin American countries,

particularly in warmer parts, but is locally

absent in many areas. In ancient times in

Europe, its resemblance to the honeybee

and its habit of breeding in decaying car-

casses led to a curious popular belief that

the bees were spontaneously generated

from dead oxen ("bugonia") (Atkins 1948).
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Green Flower Fly

Syrphidae, Milesiinae. Volucellini, Ornidia

obesa. Portuguese: Berneira (Brazil).

This species (fig. 1 1.6c) ranges throughout

the moist lowlands of most of the Neotropi-

cal Region where it is a familiar visitor on

warm days to out houses, urinals, and rot-

ting fruit or other foul materials. Its bril-

liant deep metallic color immediately iden-

tifies it even as it hovers in the air, its wings

blurred by their rapid vibration. It is about

the same si/e (BE 10 mm) as similar

bloyvflies and orchid bees and may mimic

the latter. Further identifying features are

a dark spot midyvav on the leading edge of

the yving, a much smaller similar spot near

l he yving tip, and a depression in the center

of I he scutellum. The early stages are not

well studied; the larva is said to be

coprophagous (Val 1972).

Ornidia contains three other equally

beautiful but less yvidespread species

(Thompson 1991).
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WASP FLY

Stratiomyidae, Hermetiitiae, Hermetia

illuscem. Spanish: Guarero, botrachero

(Central America).

This semidomestic species is found in all

temperate and tropical portions of the

world, owing to the broad adaptive capaci-

ties of adults and the transportation of

larvae in contaminated food. Because all

other members of its genus are Neotropi-

cal, it probably originated in some warm
area of the New World.

The larvae develop in a wide variety of

organic media, including decaying fruit

and vegetables, garbage, compost, dung,

carrion, and soil contaminated with these

materials (Copello 1926). In Central Ameri-

can banana plantations, the species dam-
ages fruit by ovipositing between the fin-

gers of young fruit and on ripe bunches

after thev have been picked. A strong

attraction for yellow color by the female is

thought to account at least partly for the

latter (Stephens 1975).

When they occupy the same food, wasp

Hy larvae mav suppress housefly popula-

tions through some indirect competitive

effect, since the former do not feed on the

latter (Furman et al. 1959). Larvae are also

commonly found in honeybee hives where

they feed on honey, wax, and waste materi-

als. There is one record f rom the nest of a

stingless bee (Borgmeier 1930) which may
indicate a general habit in the wild for this

and other meml>ers of the genus. Larvae

also are occasionally the cause of human
intestinal myiasis.

Identifying characteristics of the larval

stage (BL 20 mm) are a thick, leathery,

dark brown integument that is set with

numerous short bristles, a broad, flat-

tened, ovate general shape, and a slender

wcll-sclcrotized head (fig. 1 1.6c).

The moderately large (BL 15-20 mm)
adults (fig. 11.6f) much resemble spider

wasps in anatomy and behavior. They are

elongate and dark bluish-black, with uni-

formly dusky wings and white tarsi (the

hind tibia is also white); al the base of the

abdomen are paired transparent areas sep-

arated by a dark median line, simulating a

wasp's waist. The male abdomen is bronzy,

in contrast to black in females. The flies

comport themselves waspishly, running on

the ground excitedly and flicking their

wings. They also buzz and feign a sting

when handled (lideand Mileti 1976)
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POMACE FLIES

Drosoph i 1 idae , D ro.suph ilia

.

These gnatlike (BL 2—3 mm), yellowish to

brownish Hies (fig. 1 1.7a) are usually seen

around decaying vegetation and ripe fruit

(Shorrocks 1980, Belo and de Oliveira

1976). They are best known, however, for

the roles a few species have played in the

advancement of the science of heredity.

Early in this century, geneticist Thomas
Hunt Morgan found that one species,

Drosophilia melanagaster, reproduced with
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Figure 11.7 FLIES, (a) Pomace fly (Drosophila melanogaster, Drosophilidae). (b) Pomace fly,

larva, (c) Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata, Tephritidae). (d) Eye gnat (LJohippelates pusio,

Chloropidae). (e) Stilt-legged fly (Taeniaptera sp., Micropezidae).

great rapidity, was easily cultured in the

laboratory, required but twelve days to

develop from the egg to maturity, and had

larval cells containing only lour, large, well-

marked chromosomes. In fact, the insect

was so well adapted for genetics that some-

one once quipped that it must have been

created by the Almighty solely as an object

of heredity research. Since Morgan's days,

many additional species have been studied

in great detail and contributed more to our

understanding of evolutionary mecha-

nisms, population dynamics, phytogeny, cy-

tology, and so on, than any other single

group of higher organisms (Ashburner

1976-1981, Rubin 1988, Throckmorton

1975). As a result, a tremendous body of

literature now exists concerning their tax-

onomy and biology. (Although also com-

monly called "f ruit flies." they are not to be

confused with the Tephritidae.)

The family is large in the Neotropics,

containing almost 700 species, the majority

of which belong to the genus Drosophila (Vat

etal. 1981). The v ast majority of species are

denizens of woodlands; a few are desert

dwellers. Adults are diurnal and active for

brief periods during the day. The larvae

(fig. 1 1 .7b) of these mostly f eed on microor-

ganisms, especially yeasts (da Cunha ei al.

1957). associated with spoiled fruit, slime

(sap) fluxes on tree trunks and roots, in

rotting cacti (Bcnado ct al. 1984), and f ungi

and similar fermenting vegetable matter

(Spieth and Heed 1972). Some species

breed and feed as adults in living flowers

(often (lalatht'o and Hcliconia) (Pipkin et al.

1900). Two remarkable species, I), carcino-

phila and I), endobranchia. in the Caribbean

live on the bodies of land crabs, probably as

commensals (Carson 1967. Carson and
Wheeler 1908).
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FRUIT FLIES

Tephrilidae. Spanish: Moscas de la fruta.

Portuguese: Moscas da fruta.

These are small to medium-sized flies (BL
3-7 mm) with spotted or banded wings in

colors of brown and w hite, often forming

complicated or attractive patterns. Viewed
from behind, living Mies may mimic jump-
ing spiders: the wing bars simulate legs,

and dark spots on the apex of the abdo-

men look like the spider s eyes (Eisner

1984). The apex of the subcostal vein

angles sharply forward to distinguish them

from other pictured-winged flies. Adults

are commonly observed f eeding on nectar

from flowers or ovipositing on f ruit. When
at rest or walking, some have the odd
behavior of slowly moving their wings up
and down as if displaying them. The fe-

males of most species insert their eggs in

living, healthy plant tissue.

The larvae, which are typical maggots,

feed in stalks, leaves, floyvers, and often in

f ruits, and thus, many species have become
major agricultural pests (Bateman 1976,

Oavalloro 1983). The most serious and

widespread is the Mediterranean fruit fly

or so-called Medfly (Ceratitis capitata; fig.

1 1 .7c), which attacks citrus, papay a, mango,

pineapple, and as many as 260 other hosts

from Central Mexico south through most of

South America (not in the Antilles) (Wcems
198

1 ). Many conspicuous, economically im-

portant species are found also in the genus

Anastrepha, such as the South American {A.

fraterrulus), Mexican (A. ludem). and Carib-

bean fruit fly (.4. suspensa). Larvae of the

Medfly are ubiquitous in guayaba f ruits and
incorporated unavoidably into jelly and
other products made from them. The pres-

ence of larvae of these species in fruit

consumed by humans sometimes causes an

intestinal form of myiasis, the principal

symptom of which is diarrhea (Jiron and
Zeledon 1979).

Some members of the mainly temper-

ate genus Khagoletis are also of major

importance (Boiler and Prokopy 1976).

Unlike the others mentioned, the species

have relatively narrow food preferences,

for example, R. lycopersella, a species in-

digenous to cultivated valleys in the dry

coastal plains of western Peru which at-

tacks only tomatoes (Smyth I960) and
Toxotripana curvicauda, which attacks only

papaya (Adarve 1979).

Tropical fruit flies are reproductive!)'

active throughout the year. In temperate

areas, there are species with only one gen-

eration per year, the adults having a winter

hibernation period. Both types lend to

form local transient populations through

dispersal of the strong flying females.

Except for a few economically impor-

tant species (Prokopy and Roitberg 1984),

the Neotropical fauna is generally poorly

studied (Christenson and Koote 1960, Bate-

man 1972). The family is a fairly diverse

one in the region, with more than 680

species and 88 genera (Foote 1980).

Adults feed on a variety of natural

soupv liquids such as the juices oozing

from damaged or decaying fruit, plant sap,

flower nectar, and bird feces. Adults and
larvae of many species harbor symbiotic

microorganisms in their intestines, which

most likely provide specific nutritive sub-

stances from vegetable tissues.
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EYE GNATS

Chloropidae, Liohippelates pusio complex.

Ulcer flies (West Indies).

Although they do not bite, eye gnats are a

major source of torment because of their

persistent habit of entering the eyes and

clustering about wounds and the exposed
genitals of mammals ( "dog pecker gnats").

They were implicated in the mechanical

transmission of vaws in the West Indies

when the disease was prevalent (Nicholls

1936). The common species here are found

in the L. piisio complex (fig. 11. 7d) in a

widely distributed genus of twenty-nine

Neotropical species (Legner and Bay 1965,

Sabroskv 1984). All are small (BL 1.5-2.5

mm) and generally shiny black with cleat-

wings; most were formerly included in the

genus /appelates.

Other small gnatlike Hies have similar

noxious habits. Paraleucopis mexicana (Cha-

maemyiidac), called "bobos," walk on ex-

posed skin and bait. They do not bite, but

large numbers swarm about the face and

head, making it very unpleasant to be near

their seaside habitat. They also cluster

about wounds. These flies come every vear

in March to the upper (lull of California

(Smith 1981) where they make the local

residents miserable with their persistent

aggravations. Their normal feeding seems

to be on secretions emanating from the

eyes of lizards and marine birds. They
have not been incriminated in the spread

of anv diseases.
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STILT-LEGGED FLIES

Micropezidae (= Tvlidae).

These are slender, medium-sized (BI. 10-

15 mm) flies with very long mid and hind

legs, compared to the forelegs, which are

about half their length. The tip of the
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abdomen is usually recurved venirally.

Many are dark colored with banded wings

(such as members of the genus Taeniaptera;

fig. 11. 7e) and contrasting while-tipped

tarsal segments; the head is also often light

hued in shades of red or orange.

Adults are diurnal, slow to Hy, and

usually seen walking nervously about on

the upper surfaces of leaves with the wings

closed over the dorsum and the forelegs

held erect and wax ing in front of the head.

Their form, coloration, and this behavior

gives them a strong resemblance to ants.

The mimicry is enhanced by the conspicu-

ous white-tipped forelegs, stimulating an-

tennae, and suitably placed dark wing

bands, which give the impression of a

narrowed, antlike waist.

I bis is mainly a tropical group of about

280 species (Steyskal 1968). the adults fre-

quenting shady, moist forest habitats. The

immatures arc poorly known. The maggots

of some species have been found living in

feces, rotting fruit, and decomposing plant

parts such as the pseudo-stems of bananas

(Fischer 1932). Others may bore into living

plant tissue, and at least one species is a

minor pest bv invading ginger roots in the

Old World (Steyskal 1964).

These flies are also known for their

bizarre courtship habits. The antics of

Placoscelm arthriticus (= Cardiacephala m\r-

mt'x) in Panama were recorded bv Wheeler

(1924). Males approach willing females

head on and perform a peculiar dance,

stepping first to one side and then to the

other, swaying the abdomen. Af ter witness-

ing this dance, the female bends her body in

an arc by throwing back the head and
turning up the tip of the abdomen. The
male then mounts her and brings his pro-

boscis in contact with hers, a drop of food

on it, and simultaneously inserts his intro-

mittent organ. Occasionally, he reaches for-

ward with a foreleg and snatches the fe-

male's eye and places more food on the

corner of it. These acts, with other detailed

movements, may be repeated several times.

The female finally kicks the male f ree, and

copulation is complete.
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KELP FLIES

Anthomviidae, FuceUia.

Larval kelp flies live in old piles of the

brown seaweeds (kelp, Funis, .Macrons lis,

etc.) cast up by the waves along sea beaches.

They feed on the dead plant and are

important in its decomposition and nutri-

ent cycling in the coastal habitat. The adults

can be seen mostly during the warmer
months of the year on heaps of such mate-

rial (wrack beds) and mav develop enor-

mous populations. Sometimes during the

winter or on cold days, dense masses of Hies

are seen packed into crevices on rocky clif fs

above the shore, apparently overwintering.

Species are found throughout the tropi-

cal American region on both the Atlantic

and Pacific seaboards, including offshore

islands and the Caribbean and Juan Fernan-

dez islands. They are medium-sized (BL 4-

5 mm) and gray-brown, somewhat resem-

bling the house fly, but with fine hairs

beneath the scutelhun, small, bulging

round eyes, and with a row of 3 to 4 stout,

erect bristles on ihe upper side of the hind

tibia (hg. 1 1.8a) (Aldrich 1918). These are
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Figure 11.8 FLIES, (a) Kelp fly (Fucellia sp., Anthomyiidae). (b) Stable fly (Stomoxys calcitrans,

Muscidae). (c) House fly (Musca domestica, Muscidae). (d) House fly, puparium. (e) House fly. larva,

(f) Lesser house fly {Fannia canicularis, Muscidae). (g) Lesser house fly, larva.

widely spaced, coarse setae on the lower

surface ofthe anteriormost wing vein. Addi-

tionally, the males have a heavily 5pined

protuberance at the base of the hind femur
on the inner side.

Very little has been written on the Neo-

tropical Fucellia. The life history of the

European /**. maritima may serve as a model

for die genus (Kgglishaw I960).
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MUSCID FLIES

Muscidae.

This is the largest family of muscoid Dip-

tera, with 830 species in the Nootropics

(Pont 1972) having varied forms and bio-

logies (Skidmore 1985). Adults are gener-

ally small to medium-sized, dull gray to

brown Hies (a few, such as Muscina, are

metallic green or blue like calliphorids).

They are moderately hairy but are unique

among Calypterates (a feature shared only

with the closely related Anthomviidae) in

lacking bristles on the thoracic sclerite

immediately dorsal to the base of the hind

leg (= hypopleuron).

Larvae are mostly typical maggots, al-

though some are llattcncd and exhibit

projections {Fanma) or other peculiar modi-

fications of the cutic le. They are extremely

varied in habits, scavenging animal feces

and feeding on carrion and other insects,

in many habitats, including running and
standing water (Limnoj/hora). The larvae of

the more than thirty spec ies of Philornis (
=

Neommca) are found in birds' nests where

they feed on feces and other organic mat-

ter, occasionally attacking the nestlings and
causing subcutaneous myiasis (Guimaraes

el al. 1983). The conspicuous, noisy adults

plate their eggs or larvae on the chicks of

orependolas and caciques. The larvae bur-

row into the chick's body, often killing it.

Curiously, nests ol these birds parasitized

by the giant cowbird in Panama suffer less

harm from Pkihmis because of the propen-

sity for preening exhibited by the alien

chick (Smith 1968). The reverse situation is

described by Fraga (1984) for cowbirds.

Several Muscidae are cosmopolitan asso-

ciates of civilization and are important as

food contaminators and household invad-

ers. Others (subfamily Stomoxyinae: Sto-

moxys, Haematobia, and Neivamyia) bite or

are extreme nuisances to humans and
domestic animals (Pinto and de Souza
Lopes 1933).
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House Fly

Muscidae, Muscinae, Musca domestica.

Spanish: Mosca casera. Portuguese:

Mosca domestica, mosca comun das

casas. Typhoid fly.

This species is known by its ubiquity and
close association with mankind. Indeed, its

numbers in slums, unkempt corrals of

domestic animals, dumps, and other sites

of human neglect (Baumgartner 1988)

may be astronomical and threaten public

health through mechanical transmission of

dysentery-causing bacteria and protozoa

(Coutinho et al. 1957). The species was not

always so abundant in the American trop-

ics; not long after its colonization by Eu-

rope, the New World is thought to have

received Musca domestica with human traf-

fic from the Old World. Only in undis-

turbed forests and the most remote unin-

habited regions is it still absent.

The adult is small (BL 6-9 mm), gener-

ally gray, with four dark lines running

longitudinally on the back of the thorax;

the lateral portions of the abdomen are

translucent brown (fig. 11.8c). The larva

(fig. 11. 8e) is a typical, elongate maggot

(BL to 12 mm when mature), creamy-

white, and may be distinguished from that

of other similar domestic fly larvae by the

shape of the |>osterior spiracles, three ser-

pentine slits surrounded by a complete

sclerotized ring. The puparium (fig. 1 1.8d)

is outwardly indistinguishable from that of

other similar-sized muscoid flies.

The species breeds in a wide range of

decomposing organic matter but finds

horse manure an especially favored food

medium. Other materials commonly har-

boring larvae are cow dung, human feces,

and refuse heaps of vegetables and f ruit, all

as long as they are fairly moist and warm.
The larvae are not normally found in

carcasses or commonly involved in myiasis.

Details of the life cycles are available in

numerous publications (Milani 1975, West

195 1 , West and Peters 1973). The house fly

is highlv prolific, with a fantastic potential

for multiplication, which, fortunately, is

never realized due to a substantial mortal-

ity rate from predation, parasitism, and
food and environmental limitations. How-
ever, it is difficult to control artificially

(Schenone 1962).
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Stable Fly

Muscidae, Stomoxyinae, Stomoxys

calcitonins. Spanish: Mosca de los

establos. Portuguese: Mosca do bagaco.

Dog fly.

This medium/small (BL 5-6 mm) muscoid

fly also superficially resembles the com-

mon house fly with its mostly gray, black-

striped thorax (fig. 1 1.8b). It dif f ers signifi-

cantly, however, in possessing a spotted

abdomen and a rigid, elongate sucking

beak with minute biting teeth at its apex.

This organ is used to puncture the skin of

mammals and withdraw blood. The stable

fly is a major pest of horses, cattle, and

humans and other large domestic animals.

Both sexes suck blood.

The typical maggotlike larvae breed in a

variety of rotting plant materials, com-

monly straw in stables, weeds washed up

on lakeshores. and seacoast wrack (Kunz et

al. 1977). Immense populations may de-

velop near such larval food sources and

constitute a major nuisance to equestrians

and beac h bathers.
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Lesser House Fly

Musc idae, Fanniidae, Fannin (ann ularis.

This species resembles the house fly but is

somewhat smaller (BL 0-7 mm) and has a

more elongate body shape and yellow spots

at the base of the abdomen (fig. 1 1.81). It is

most easily recognized by its habit of hover-

ing in small groups in shady places on hot

days, individuals lazily zigzagging in the

air, usually just a few f eet off the ground,

never landing. It is an abundant fly in and

near human habitations and is frequent in

outdoor toilets, privies, stables, pigsties,

and other places where excrement accumu-

lates. The darkly pigmented larvae have a

flattened, fusiform body with series of

elongate, basally fringed projections ex-

tending from the sides and dorsum (fig.

1 18g). They tolerate very moist substrata

and breed in the f resh liquid feces of most

animals and poultry.

Green House Fly

Muscidae, Muscinac, Muscina stabulans.

False stable fly.

This muscoid is unusual in being metallic

blue-green in color, appearing very similar

to many blowflies but generally smaller

(BL 8 mm). Adults are invariably found in

the near vicinity of human habitations in

rural situations; they are scarce in towns.

They are filth feeders but also take honey-

dew and tree sap. The larvae feed in

human and other animal feces and a wide

variety of rotting matter (rarely carrion;

more likely decaying fruit, bird's nests,

dead insects, etc.).

Horn Fly

Muscidae, Stomoxyinae, Ilaemutobia

irritans. Spanish: Mosca (mosquilla) del

ganado (General).

The horn fly is primarily a pasture pest of

cattle (McLintock and Dcpner 1954. Vo-

gelsang and de Annas 1940). It is fairly

widespread but has been found in Brazil

only relatively recently (Valerio and Gui-

inaraes 198.1). It breeds exclusively in fresh

cattle dung, and the small (BL 4 nun)

adults of both sexes congregate in masses

at the base of the horns and suck blood.

When very abundant, they are excessively

bothersome to the host and contribute

significantly to weight and milk losses.

They are attracted to their host by olfac-

tory, heat, and visual stimuli, the last seem-

ing to be the most important (Hargett and

Goulding 1902).

This species was formerly placed in ei-

ther the genera Lyperusia or Siphona. The
adult superficially resembles the lesser
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Figure 11.9 DOMESTIC FLIES, (a) Horn fly (Haematobia irritans, Muscidae). (b) Black garbage fly

(Ophyra aenescens, Muscidae). (c) Flesh fly (Bercaea haemorrhoidalis, Sarcophagidae). adult,

(d) Flesh fly, larva, (e) Green blowfly (Phaenicia sericata, Calliphoridae). (f) Green blowfly, larva.

house fly (BL about 3 mm) but has a short

rigid beak like the stable fly (fig. 1 1.9a).
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Black Garbage Fly

Muscidae, Muscinae, Hydrotaeini, Ophyra

aenescens.

Adults of this small (BL 6 mm), shiny black

species (fig. 1 1.9b) are attracted to human
and animal excrement. The hairlike bristle

of the antenna is very long and slightly

pubescent. The maggots develop in the

aforementioned materials and often pro-

duce heavy populations that become a nui-

sance in urban and suburban settlements.

They show a lair degree of tolerance for

high salinity in their food and have been

found common also in carrion of marine

origin and even in salted meats (Johnson

and Venard 1957, de Oliveira 1941).
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FLESH FLIES

Sarcophagidae. Spanish: Moscas de la

came (Argentina).

Adult flesh flies of most of the common
species arc similar, medium-sized muscoid

tvpes, gray in general color and frequently

marked with longitudinal black bands on
the back of the thorax and checkerboard

patterns on the abdomen that change with

varied light incidence. The eyes are widely

separated in both sexes and often bright

green or brick red; the genitalia may also be

glaring red. The body is strongly bristled.

l arvae are typical pale muscoid mag-
gots, often fairly large (BL when mature

17 mm) and with truncate posteriors. The
latter has a deep concavity rimed with

prominent fleshy tubercles, in the bottom

of w hich are located the paired rear spira-

cles with three straight slits each.

The family displays a great variety of

biotic types (Jiron and Marin 1982) and a

wider spectrum of hosts than any other,

although, as a rule, the larvae are pre-

daceous or endoparasitoids on other ani-

mals (Souza Lopes 1973). Most attack other
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invertebrates, such as snails, tree-living

grasshoppers (Doriugia acridiorum para-

sitizes the South American locusts), and
katydids, but some scavenge dead insects,

even including provisions in wasp's nests. A
minority breed in excrement and decom-

posing organic matter or are involved in

various modes of myiasis in mammals and

humans; they rarely develop in carrion.

These mostly belong to various species

formerly placed in Sarcophaga, an Old

World genus, but now are dispersed among
several genera, primarily Peckia. The genus

Dexosarcophuga lives in termite and ant nests

or in the galleries of some wood-boring

insects.

The adults of many species associate

with humans and may be a factor in

mechanical disease transmission (Gregor

1972). Bercaeo haemorrhoidalis (fig. 11.9c),

widely cited in the genus Sarcophaga, is a

cosmopolitan species often associated with

man. Its larvae (fig. I 1.9d) feed on carrion,

excrement, and exposed meats and some-

times cause myiasis.

The family is large, with over 600 spe-

cies in the Neotropical Region.
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CARRION FLIES

("alliphoridae. Spanish: Moscas verdes

(azules) de la came (Argentina).

Qimhua: Shinguitos (Peru, larvae).

Blowflies, bluebottle flies.

Members of this family (Hall 1948, Norris

1965) are the familiar, medium to small

(BL 5-10 mm), metallic green and blue

muscoid flies that buzz about fresh carrion

(in the "blown" stage, hence the common
name). Their maggots (fig. 1 1.9f) thrive in

dead animal tissue, and their f eeding con-

stitutes a dominant factor in the primary

reduction of most untended vertebrate

cadavers and thus is of considerable impor-

tance in ecological hygiene and nutrient

cycling. Those of a few species are obliga-

tory parasites, attacking healthy flesh, but

most may assume facultative roles in my-

iasis and as veterinary and medical pests.

Adults may also transmit pathogens me-

chanically from putrefactive or fecal mate-

rial to human food. Because carrion fhes

breed in cadavers, their presence and de-

velopmental rates are f requently used in

forensic medicine to determine the time of

death of cast-off human bodies (F.aston

and Smith 1970).

Notable among the approximately one

hundred native American tropical species

(Dale 1987, James 1970) are the black

blowfly (Phormia regina), a variable-sized,

blackish-green species, and the grcenbottle

flv (Liu ilia illustris), a small, bluish-green flv.

Both of these occur no farther south than

central Mexico. The green blowflies (sheep

blowflies, fleeceworms, Phoenicia sericata

[fig. 1 1 .9eJ. P. cuprina, and P. eximia), bright,

metallic green to bronze, are the usual types

found in human ref use (Quattro and Wasti

1978). The bluebottles (Calliphom species),

with shiny dark blue bodies, are normally

associated with carcasses. All the preceding

flies are wide-ranging and extremely com-
mon in urban as well as in rural situations.

(See Greenberg and Szyska 1984 and
J
iron

and Marin 1984, for information on these

and additional species.)

In recent years, four species of the

economically important Old world genus

(Ihrysomya have become established and are

spreading in Latin America (Baumgartner

and Greenberg 1984. Guimaraes et al.

1979, }ir6n 1979). These have habits simi-

lar to those of the screwworm flies and are
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displacing native calliphorid species. They

all associate with humans and live near

dwellings to a greater or lesser degree and

are potential public health and veterinary

nuisances (Baumgartner and Greenberg

1984).

The most serious myiasis-producing spe-

cies, the screwworms, are discussed below.
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Screwworms
Calliphoridae, Cochliomyia hominovorax (

=

americana). Spanish: Larvae—gusanos

tornillos (General), gusanos de las

heridas (Puerto Rico), gusanos

barrenadores (Mexico). Adults—mosca
americana de larva-tornillo, moscas de
la queresa (Panama). Portuguese:

Larvae—vermes torneiros, mororo,

coro. Adults—moscas varejeiras,

beronhas (Brazil). Wounds—bicheiras.

Tupi-Guarani: Larvae—tapuru (Brazil).

This is one of the most serious pests of

livestock in subtropical and tropical Amer-
ica, named the screw worm from the w rig-

gling and twisting appearance of the larva

(fig. 11.10b) when burrowing into flesh.

Adults oviposit in any open wound, the

umbilicus of newborns, even minor cuts.

The eggs hatch into white, slender mag-
gots that feed on health) tissue within the

wound. Infested animals become nervous

and make frantic attempts to scratch and

Figure 11.10 PARASITIC FLIES, (a) Screwworm (Cochliomyia hominovorax, Calliphoridae).

(b) Screwworm, larva, (c) Sheep botfly {Oestris ovis, Oestridae). (d) Common cattle grub (Hypoderma
lineatum, Hypodermatidae), larva, (e) Cattle grub, adult, (f) Horse botfly (Gasterophilus intestinalis,

Gasterophilidae). (g) Horse botfly, larva.
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lick, the afflicted area; the majority of

untreated cases end in the death of the

animal, which may be any species of domes-

tic animal, although cattle, goats, sheep,

and hogs arc the usual hosts; humans may
also suffer infections with dire results

(Aubertin and Buxton 1934, Ma/./a and

Jorg 1939).

The adult screwworm fly is medium-
sized (BL 8-10 mm) and is generally

metallic blue to bluish-green (fig. 11.10a).

There are three indistinct dark longitudi-

nal bands on the back of the thorax, and

the head is contrasting reddish-orange.

For many years, it was confused with the

secondary screwworm (C. macellaria) but

found ultimately to be distinct (Laake et al.

1936).

The species occurs widely in the Ameri-

cas and remains a major problem in spite

of the availability of good control tech-

niques. It has been eradicated for the time

being from the southern parts of the

United States through the use of the sterile

male program. Entomologists first estab-

lished a sc rewworm barrier zone along the

2,000-mile border between the United

Stales and Mexico to reduce the chance of

migration northward; in 1972, an agree-

ment was signed between the two countries

to move the barrier zone to the narrowest

part of Mexico, the Tehuantepec Isthmus

(Spencer et al. 1981). Attempts were under-

taken to applv this technique in Mexico

(Brenner 1981) and Central America

(Snow et al. 1985) with limited success. As

yet, no serious efforts have been made to

apply this wide-ranging suppression mea-

sure in other parts of I-atin America, partlv

because of its rising inef fectiveness in parts

of the United States and Mexico, probably

due to the genetic diversity of wild popula-

tions (Richardson et al. 1982). However,

some feel that it is f easible to develop plans

for eradication at least through Central

America (Snow et al. 1985). It is of histori-

cal interest to note, however, that the first

complete eradication of the species was

accomplished experimentally on the island

of Curacao in 1954 (Bushland et al. 1955),

yet the fly demonstrated its tenacity by

reestablishing itself on the island in 1975

(Snow et al. 1978).

Victims of screwworms are treated by

various folk remedies, usually consisting of

poultices made from the leaves of medici-

nal plants. In Brazil, magical means involv-

ing prayers and incantations believed to

force the exit of the larvae f rom wounds
have also been applied widely. One such is

performed by an exorcist, who first ties

together the ends of a flexible stick to

make a circle about the diameter of the

wound. Holding this charm over the af-

flicted part of the animal, he utters the

supplication: "Fogc docnca, l)e bicho tnau,

Da santa presenca, De Sao Nicolau, Verme
da terra, Na terra dura, Sao Nicolau fez tua

sipurtura" (Go away sickness of the bad

grub, from the presence of Saint Nicholas.

Grub of the earth in the earth will Saint

Nicholas make your grave) (Lenko and

Papavero 1979: 423).

Two figures in the Mayan 1 iro-Corte-

sianus Codex appear to depict larvae of

these flies attacking gods. In each case, one

of the maggots is proximate to the nose, a

common focus of screwworms. The hosts

may have been victims of human sacrifice

( Iozzerand Allen 1910).
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BOTFLIES

Cuterebridae, Gaslerophilidae,

Hypodermatidae, and Oestridae.

Warble Hies, breeze Hies, clegs, heel

flies, gadflies (adults), grubs (larvae).

Botflies and warble flies all are somewhat

large (BE 12—20 mm), robust, and usually

hairy, muscoid flies, which do not feed,

possessing only vestigial mouthparts. The
endoparasitic larvae are likewise large,

thick skinned and heavy bodied, always

with rearward directed spines or denticles

projecting from the cuticle, which prevent

them from being easily dislodged from the

host. The pupal stage is passed in a very

hard, heavily pigmented puparium that

develops on the ground, in surface debris,

or shallowly buried in the soil.

There are various types, the larvae of all

living obligatorily in mammals (Guimaraes

et al. 1983). Some types are not native to

the New World, having been introduced

with infected livestock into a few areas

from elsewhere. These include the sheep

warbles (Oestrus aim; fig. 11.1 ()c). which

infest the sinuses and other c ranial tissues

of sheep (estro del borrego, mosca de la nam in

Peru) (Rogers and Knapp 1973) and occa-

sionally enter the conjunctiva of the hu-

man eye as first instars (Atias et al. 1960),

and two species of cattle grubs. The latter.

Hyfmderma litieatum (fig. ll.IOd) and H.

bonis, pass part of tfieir life in the internal

organs of cattle and oxen but later lodge in

open l>oils beneath the skin on the back,

from which thev emerge later to pupate,

doing damage to the hide. The adults

resemble bumblebees (fig. 1 1.1 Oe) and are

much feared by livestock. The species have

become pests in certain cattle areas of

LiU in America but are not well established.

The preceding species all belong to the

families Hypodermatidae and Oestridae.

The family Gasterophilidae contains three

similar parasites in the genus Gaslerophilus,

G. intestinalis, G. kaemorrhoidalis, and G.

nasalis, all occupying the intestinal tract of

horses. The larvae (lig. 1 1.1 Og) most com-
monly attach to the internal stomach wall

and cause considerable irritation to the

host. Like the foregoing species, horse bots

(fig. 1 1.1 Of) are of local occurrence in the

countries of the New World tropics, only

where they have been carried in with

imported animals.

Among the bots, only the f amily Cutere-

bridae, the rodent botflies, is indigenous to

the Western Hemisphere. The larvae of

most of the eighty-three species oiCuterebra

and five related genera parasitize a wide

variety of rodents (Saunis, Thomamys,

Neotoma, Otyzomys, Mus, etc.) and rabbits

(Lef)us, Sylvilagus) (Guimaraes 1971) as well

as marsupials and carnivores (Seguy 1948).
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The lite cycle of most species is similar.

The female oviposits in environs fre-

quented by the host, and the eggs hatch in

response to the heat and movement of its

body nearby. The newly hatched larvae are

wet and sticky from egg fluids and readily

adhere to the host as it contacts them. Entry

to the host's body is via moist body openings

(mouth, nostrils, eyes, etc.) or skin lacera-

tions. Following entry, the larvae migrate

internally to subcutaneous sites where they

settle, molt, and form feeding pockets with

external breathing pores. Mature larvae

drop from the pore and burrow into sur-

face soil or debris for pupatioti (Calts 1982).

Alouattamyia contains a single species,

the monkey botfly, developing subcutane-

ously primarily in the throats of howler

monkeys (Zeledon ct al. 1957). Little is

known of the biology of the four remain-

ing genera, save Dermalobia, which con-

tains a single, most curious species, be-

cause of its unique mode of oviposition

and f requent use of humans as hosts (see

below).
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Human Botfly

Cuterebridae, Dermatobm hominis. Spanish:

Torsalo, lorcel (Central America);

tornillo (Peru, Argentina): gusano de

monie, nuche (central and northern

South America); barro (Bolivia);

gusano peludo (Colombia). Portuguese:

Berne (Brazil). Sahuatl: Colmoyotl,

moyocuil (Mexico. Guatemala). Tupi-

Guarani: L'ra. Kaingang Indian: Bikuru.

I he method used by the female of this

botfly to infect its host is one of the most

devious and amazing employed by verte-

brate endoparasites (Catts 1982). The fe-

male does not lay its eggs directly on its

wary hosts, large mammals (cattle, horses,

dogs, pigs, tapirs, deer, etc.) and some
birds, but commandeers other insects to

tarry them, always choosing a bloodsuck-

ing or zoophilous type (mosquito

—

x'irole

zancudo—deerflv, stable Hy) that will surely

be attracted to an animal in search of a

meal. It attaches its eggs to the body of the

vector, which then transports them to the

host's skin. Stimulated bv body heat and

agitation, the completely mature larva with-

in the egg capsule hatches instantly when
the vector touches the animal and immedi-

ately burrows into its skin. It is interesting

thai the Amazonian Indian apparently had

knowledge of this unique biological phe-

nomenon, as evidenced bv the existence of

a word in the Tupi-Guaram language for

crane flies, thought to be carriers, carapana

urn. The use of the word moyotl (mosquito)

in combinations of words for this insect by

the Aztecs suggests a similiar knowledge by

these people (orig. obs.).

After feeding a week and a half subcuta-

neously. the larvae make a breathing aper-

ture to the outside to accommodate their

increased oxygen needs, having molted to

the second stage. First-stage larvae are

small (BE 6 nun), fusiform, and with

numerous fine to coarse surface denticles.

The second stage is larger (BE 10-15

mm) and strangely shaped with a spheri-
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Figure 11.11 PARASITIC FLIES, (a) Human botfly {Dermatobia hominis, Cuterebridae), larva,

(b) Human botfly, adult, (c) Bat tick fly (Basilia ferrisi, Nycteribiidae). (d) Bat fly (Trichobius dugesii,

Streblidae). (e) Louse fly (Olfersia fassulata, Hippoboscidae).

cal anterior portion with coarse denticles

and elongate, smooth taillike extension.

The third instar (fig. ll.lla) is large (BL

to 2 cm) and grublike, with a slightly

narrow, unarmed posterior section and

numerous small rearward-pointing denti-

cles arranged in transverse rows on the

anterior segments. All stages remain in a

feeding pocket beneath the breathing ap-

erture; on fully maturing, they squeeze

out of the pocket and drop to the ground

to pupate. The whole developmental pe-

riod, from egg to adult, requires a little

over two months
(
Jobsen and Mourier

1972).

This life cycle may take place in humans
(mirunki, Peru) as well as domestic and wild

mammals, and the incidence of infestation

in some parts of Latin America, particu-

larly in cattle areas, is in itatingly high and
of long standing (Blanchard 1892. Thomas

1988). The larvae are seldom able to com-

plete their development, however, because

they are not long tolerated and are re-

moved. They frequently twist on their axis,

causing pain, and occasionally cut through

blood v essels while feeding, releasing copi-

ous flows of blood.

Removal of larvae is accomplished in

many ways by the locals, depending on

tradition. Because they are virtually impossi-

ble to remove when healthy and vigorous,

the maggots' body being covered with re-

curved denticles that prevent its with-

drawal, they are induced to relax their grip

in the feeding pocket by an overnight

application of a kind of poultice, often a

piece of raw bacon and/or tobacco {ampiri,

Peru). This also suffocates the larvae, which

in a limp state can then be extracted with

forceps or squeezed out. The modern ver-

sion of this trick is the application of a tight

covering of transparent adhesive tape. Usu-

ally, the larvae occur singly, but multiple

infections of two, three, or more at a single

site are not uncommon.
Although harboring larvae is very pain-

ful and unpleasant, the wound bleeding

of ten and oozing noxious liquids, at least a

few intrepid entomologists have allowed

them to complete development in their own
Ixulies and recorded the experience (Dunn
1930, Busck 1913). Usual sites of infection

are the forearms, shoulders, and scalp. In

inf ants, the last site is potentially dangerous

because larvae have been known to bore

through the soft fontanel and lodge in the

brain, causing death (Rossi and Zucololo

1973).

Adults of both sexes at e heavy bodied

and large (BL 12-15 mm; fig. 11.11b).

(For a detailed study of the male genitalia,

sec Leite 1990.) The head is mainly yellow,

the thorax dark bluish-grey, and the abdo-

men a brilliant, shiny dark blue. They are

rarely seen in nature but are occasionally

observed during the daytime in the forest

near stagnant water where their most com-
mon mosquito egg vectors are emerging.

Dermatobia hominis has an equatorial dis-

tribution from 25 dcg. N to 18 deg. S, in

which it favors moist tropical, hilly, secon-
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dary forest. In parts of its range, cattle are

severely affected, and infestations account

for significant losses in meat, milk, and
hide value. Insecticides are used against

larvae in livestock, but possible control

through the use of chcniosterilants is un-

der study.

A bibliography on the species, complete

to 1966, was published by (iuimaraes and
Papavero(1966).
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ECTOPARASITIC FLIES

Streblidae. bat flics. Nyctet ibiiclae, bat

tick flies. Ilippoboscidac. louse (lies.

Three families of Diptera have evolved a

parasitic way of life among the hairs of bats

and leathers of birds. Their adaptations

include flattening of the body, develop-

ment of combs of flat bristles for sc uttling

among the host s pelage, and enlarged

tarsal claws for grasping.

The blind, straw-colored or yellowish bat

flies (Streblidae, fig. 11. 1 Id) and bat tick

flics (Nycteribiidae, lig. 11.11c) (Guimaraes

and d'Andretta 1956) are small (BL 2-4

mm) and live permanently and solely on

bats. These dipterans are well studied only

taxonomically and from few areas of Latin

America, primarily Panama (Guimaraes

1966, Wenzel et al. 1966) and Venezuela

(Wenzcl 1976), as a result of special surv ey s

there. A bibliography to 1971 is provided

by Maa(1971).

The streblids (Wenzel 1976), with 94

neotropical species in 23 genera, are cylin-

drical, have a more or less normal-

appearing head and relatively short legs,

and are usually winged (some have re-

duced or no wings); nycteribiids are flat

and spiderlike, with long legs, without

wings, and the head is uniquely folded

back into a groove on the back of the

thorax. There are 37 species in two genera

(almost all in Basitia, on vcspertilionid

bats).

Louse flies (Hippoboscidae, fig. 1 1.1 le)

are larger (BL 3-11 mm) and have well-

developed ey es (Bequaert 1953—1957, Maa
1963). Their integument is dark and leath-

ery, they are usually completely winged,

and they lack bristle combs; the tarsal claws

are hooked and heav y f or grasping. Most

species live on birds; the dark-colored

adults are often seen running conspicu-

ously over the white plumage of seabirds

(important pests, moscas de gallinazos, of

guano birds in Peru belong to the genus

Olfersia; Dale 1969). Altogether, there are

43 regional species (Maa 1969). There are

also many kinds infesting mammals such as

deer {l.ipoptena mammae) and domestic

quadrupeds (e.g.. the horse louse fly,

Hif)f)obos<a equina, and sheep ked, Melo-

phagus avians; they have never been found
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on bats. The last two are cosmopolitan

pests, spread by man with their hosts, as is

the ubiquitous pigeon louse Hy (P.scudo-

lynchia canariensis).

In all hippoboscids, a single larva at a

time is retained within the female's abdo-

men where it is nourished to maturity by

special "milk" glands. It is then extruded

and falls to the ground where it pupates.

The blood-feeding habits of these Dip-

tera would make them potential spreaders

of disease, but they so far have not been

incriminated as primary vectors for any

pathogens save some bird blood proto-

zoans transmitted by hippoboscids.
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SAWFLIES, WASPS, ANTS, AND
BEES

Hymenoptera.

Although the primitive sawflics arc free-

living, phytophagous, and unarmed, out-

standing characteristics of this familiar or-

der are their social or suhsocial living

habits, predaceousness, and ability to sting.

Among the Hymenoptera, all the ants

and thousands of species of bees and wasps

(Snelling 1981) exhibit some level of so-

ciality, from simple maternal care to the

complex community organization of the

honeybee hive. A progression of stages

exists, recapitulating the evolution of so-

ciality in this order (see social insects, chap.

2). The first stage is simple mass provi-

sioning for larvae in a natural burrow such

as found in certain spider wasps, followed

by forms, such as the sand wasps, that

construct nests that the parent provisions

continually to ensure a supply of fresh

food for the developing larvae. A further

step beyond this is increased longevity of

the female parent and a tendency for

offspring to remain with her and assist in

the care of subsequent broods, the pattern

in polistine paper wasps. The final evolu-

tionary step is a division of labor and a

correlated formation of different body

types, or "castes," and enormous numbers
of colon) members living in elaborate nests

such as the polybiine paper wasps, leaf

c utter ants, and social bees. Nest building

and larval care are major concerns of the

females; the males' adult lives are mainly

spent in pursuit of females, often in com-

plex ways (Alcock et al. 1 1»7JS). To under-

stand hvmenopteran social structure, it is

important to recall that the members of the

colony are all closely related family mem-
bers. All the so-called workers or sterile

females are daughters of a single founding

mother. ( The latter is the normal case and

is referred to as monogyny. In some spe-

cies and groups, there are multiple queens

at the head of a colony, referred to as

polygyny, but this is unusual.) The queen
(or queens) mates and carries the sperm in

storage pouches of f the reproductive tract.

The fathers of colonies die soon after

inseminating the queen.

The many kinds of Hymenoptera capa-

ble of stinging do so with a specially

modified ovipositor, the egg-laving device

of the female, whic h is located in the tip of

the abdomen (Hermann and Blum 1981).

Males, lac king this organ, are incapable of

stinging. A sting is an effective way to

discourage or punish enemies but also is

used to subdue prey. The pain, swelling,

and other adverse symptoms caused in

humans is shared by other vertebrate ani-

mals, although many have a natural immu-
nity to stings. These harmful effects are

due to proteins and enzymes in the venom
which are injected into the wound and arc-

foreign to the physiology of the recipient.

Direc t toxicity and allergic reactions result,

and either may Im? sufficiently severe to

cause death in some cases. Some birds take

advantage of the aggressiveness and sting-

ing habits of ants, bees, and wasps by

situating their own nests in close proximity

(Myers 1935. Smith 1908).
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There are some 105,000 known species

of Hymenoptera in the world, a large

percentage of these in Latin America

(VVillink 1982). Previously unknown to sci-

ence, many are being discovered every

year, especially among the small, parasitic

groups. Because of the diversity of the

order, it cannot be easily characterized

structurally. In general, these insects have

two pairs of membranous wings, the fore

larger than the hind, with moderately

complex venation, although many are

wingless (e.g., worker ants), and others

exhibit simplified venation. The mouth-

parts are adapted basically for biting, but

bees have elongated maxillae and labia for

feeding on liquids.

There are two suborders, the Symphyta
(Chalastrogastra) and Apocrita (Clistogas-

tra, Petiolata). The former is defined bv

the broad attachment of the abdomen to

the thorax, two-segmented trochanters in

the legs, at least three closed cells in the

hind wing venation, and phytophagous

larval habits. Members of the group also

possess a well-developed cutting ov ipositor

that is somewhat sawlike in some families

("sawflies") or clotigate for drilling into

wood in others ("horntails"). The larvae of

those feeding externally on plants are

often caterpillarlikc, with walking legs and

often cryptic colors; the wood borers are

wormlike, elongate, pale, and legless. Oth-

ers form galls or l)ore in wood and are

grublike. The Orussidae are parasitic on

wood-boring insects.

In the Apocrita, the basal segment of

the abdomen is fused to the thorax, and

the next segment forms a stalk or narrow

waist. The trochanters are one or two

segmented, and the hind wing venation

never has more than two closed cells. The
grublike larvae of most are either internal

or external parasitoids of other arthropods

(Parasitica) or are housed in nests and fed

a diet of processed plant or animal tissue,

honey, or pollen by the adults (Aculcata).

Some specialized types are leaf or fruit

miners or gall makers (Agaonidae, Cynipi-

dae, etc.).

Hymenoptera are tremendously impor-

tant and interesting ecologically (Rau

1933), bees especially, for the ecological

roles they play as pollinators of flowering

plants, many of which are human food

staples. In fact, the dependence of certain

plants on these insects is so great that thev

possess highly specialized flower structures

and colors to ensure successful fertilization

by specific hymenopterans. Although a

few phytophagous species are pests of

tropical crops, the large number of "para-

sites" (actually parasitoids) far offset their

injurious effects by keeping other noxious

insects at bay.

These insects are familiar to everyone

and have a particular cultural importance

to many Amerind groups. For instance, it is

believed by the Kayapo Indians of Brazil

that they learned how to liv e as social beings

from an ancestral wise man {wayanga) who
gained this knowledge from the study of

ant. bee. and wasp behavior (Posey 1982).
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SAWFLIES AND HORNTAILS

Symphyta.

These two groups are very poorly studied

in Latin America. They are less commonly
collected in the region than in northern

latitudes and are not found in numbers as

they are in subarctic and temperate North

America (Smith 1988).

Most Neotropical sawflies belong to the

families Pergidae, Argidae, and Tenthredi-

nidae, whose larvae feed on a large variety

of plants, including ferns. Hosts include

forest and ornamental trees, shrubs, and
agricultural crops. Members of the native

genus Acordulecera (Pergidae) are pests of

potatoes in Peru and Bolivia (Smith 1980).

Among the tenthredinid pests are many
species of the genus Waldheimia (fig. 1 2. la);

Syzygania cyamtcephala attacks the Quares-

meira (Tibouchina, Melanostomaceae) in

Brazil (Marques 1933).

Horntails are placed in the family

Siricidae, a primarily northern group asso-

ciated with conifers and arboreal angio-

sperms. They occur only as far south as

the coniferous forests into Central Amer-
ica and are mostly in the genera Sirex and

Urocerus (fig. 12.1b). One palearctic horn-

tail. Urocerus gigas gigas, has been intro-

duced into Chile and has become estab-

lished there (Smith 1988). Another indige-

nous species in the same genus (U.

fmtagonicm) is known as a Paleocene fossil

from Argentina (Fidalgo and Smith 1987).

In Mexico, horntail larvae may assume

importance as pests when burrowing in

pine and fir wood used for building con-

struction or furniture.

Adults of both groups are small to large,

wasplike insects with well-veined wings and

main -segmented antennae. The latter are

sometimes highly modified, with terminal

clubs or plumose branches.
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Siricidae (Hvmenoptera) from Argentina.

Entomol. News 98: 03-66.

Mako.lks. I.. A. 1933. Tenthredinidae tonhe-
cida por "Mosca de Sena," cuja larva on
"falsa lagarta" e novica a varias cspecics do
genero Tibouchina. Inst. Biol. Dept. Agric. Rio
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Smith. I). R. 1981). Identification of the

Acordulecera "potato" sawflies of Peru and
Bolivia, with descriptions of these and related

species from South America (Hvmenoptera:
Pergidae). J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 70: 89-103.

SMITH. D. R. 1988. A synopsis of the sawflies

(Hvmenoptera: Symphyta) of America south

of the United Stales: Introduction, Xvelidae,

Figure 12.1 WASPS, (a) Sawfly (Waldheimia ochra, Tenthredinidae). (b) Horntail (Urocerus ca-

lifomicus, Siricidae). (c) Braconid wasp (Apanteles congregates, Braconidae). (d) Ichneumon wasp
(Thyreodon sp.. Ichneumonidae).
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Pamphilidae.Cimbicidae, Diprionidac. Xiphv-

driidae, Siricidae, Orussidae. Cephidac. Sysl.

Kniomol. 13: 205-261.

WASPS

Hymenoptera. Spanish: Avispus.

Portuguese: Vcspas, marimbondos
(larger, stinging types, Brazil), cabas

(Brazil).

The term "wasp" is loosely applied lo all

winged adult Hymenoptera, except the

bees and ants. Thus, a vast assemblage of

diverse, often unrelated, forms are

lumped together into one broad category

(Evans and West-Eberhard 1970, Sprad-

bery 1973). Within the wasps, however, it

is usef ul to recognize several basic biologi-

cal types: the "parasitic" (actually parasi-

toid) wasps, gall wasps, solitary wasps, and

social wasps.

Parasitoid wasps are considered by some

authors to be less numerous in species in

the tropics than in the temperate latitudes.

Probably, because they tend to be niche

specific rather than host specific, this may
be true for Ichneumonidae ( Janzen 1981)

but may be only an artif act of collecting for

chalicidoids (Hespenheide 1979). Also,

ichneumons need a humid environment

and keep mainly to forests; they are com-

paratively rare in deserts and high moun-
tains, while chalcidoids as a group are

more widely tolerant of the environment.
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PARASITOID WASPS

Braconid and Ichneumon Wasps
Braconidae and Ichneumonidae.

Among the Neotropical parasitic Hy-

menoptera, two very large families are

dominant, the braconid wasps (fig. 12.1c)

(Matthews 1974) and the ichneumon wasps

(fig. 12. Id) (Porter 1980). They are gener-

ally similar, small to medium-sized (BE 3-

25 mm), somewhat frail-bodied wasps with

many-segmented antennae (16 or more)

and with parallel entomophagous parasi-

toid habits, utilizing the larvae and pupae
of almost any holometabolous insect (but

especially Lcpidoptera) as hosts (Gauld

1988). One lo many larvae develop inside

the host, feeding on various tissues and

eventually killing the insect. Ichneumons
generally do not spin cocoons outside the

host: hraconids attach individual white

silken cocoons on the host's exterior, and

parasitized caterpillars are often seen

adorned w ith masses of such cocoons cling-

ing to the surface of the skin. Sometimes,

the cocoons are located apart from the host

either singlv or in a mass on vegetation or

other substratum.

The two families are distinguished

from other parasitoid wasps by the ab-

sence of a costal cell in the fore wing

venation, the leading margin of the fore

wing being a single, heavy vein. Braconids

are usually smaller (BE 14 nun maximum)
and have only one recurrent vein in the

lore wing (i.e., no closed cell in the outer,

posterior part of the wing): the females

also usually have abbreviated abdominal

petioles (waists) and short ovipositors, al-

though in Ifjliiaulax, the latter is fourteen

times the length of the body. Ichneumons
are all sizes but are often large (BE up to

2 cm or more) and with two recurrent

veins in the fore wing (a closed cell is

present in the outer posterior part of the

wing); the females of many have ex-
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trcmcly long, slender ovipositors and long

waists connecting the abdomen to the

thorax. The ovipositor is inserted directly

into the host or used to drill through

wood, leaf tissue, cocoons, soil, and so on,

to oviposit in hidden insects. The abdo-

men is often much compressed. An addi-

tional, useful identifying characteristic is

the f usion of the second and third abdomi-

nal tergites in most braconids; nearly all

ichneumons have a f reely movable articu-

lation between these two segments.

Because they are parasitoids. these nu-

merous (just under 21),000 described

Neotropical Ichneumonidae and perhaps

several thousand Braconidae; Townes and

Townes 1966) wasps are of great value in

controlling insect populations, including

those of many pests, naturally or through

human introduction. Hosts consist mainly

of caterpillars, but aphids, beetle larvae,

and other insects are used also. They
subdue their prey with paralyzing venoms
(Beard 1978). A few ichneumonids have a

stinging apparatus sufficiently powerful to

penetrate human skin. The potencv of the

sting of certain Ti'tragonochora is apparently

sufficient to qualify them as models for

Batesian mimics in the katydid genus

Aganacris, whose nymphs resemble them
remarkably (dark orange abdomen, white

maculae on sides of black thorax, and black

antenna with median white band). Some
large species of ichneumonids in the sub-

family Ophioninae, for example, Rhynrha-

phion, resemble tarantula hawks (Pepsis.

Pompilidae) and also undoubtedly enter

into mimicry complexes with them.
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Chalcidoid Wasps
Chalcidoidea.

This is an enormous assemblage of mostlv

parasitoid wasps, which occur worldwide

and occupv almost every habitat. Despite

their omnipresence, they are seldom no-

ticed because of their small to minute size.

Most have body lengths within the limits of

0.5 to 3 or 4 millimeters; in fact, the

smallest insect known belongs to this group

and is only 0.2 millimeters long {Alaptu.<>,

Mymaridae).

The adults are recognized not only by

their minuteness but by the possession of

ell>owed antennae, a pronotum not extend-

ing to the small caps covering the anterior,

outer corners of the thorax (tcgulae). and
wings almost without venation. Usually

only the anterior, heavier wing veins are

present, and sometimes all traces of

nervature are absent. The wings arc clear

and at rest are held flat over the body. The
bodies of the majority arc black or dark,

although many arc deep metallic green or

blue; some may have contrasting yellow or

white patterns.

This category contains some twenty fami-

lies and exhibits a wide variety of adapta-

tions and habits. Most are endoparasitoids.

attacking more host types, in different

major laxonomic categories, than any Other
group of parasitoid insects. The spectrum

includes spider eggs, ticks, aquatic beetles,

ants, aculeate wasps, scale insects, lepidop-

terous eggs and larvae, and flies. Because of

this characteristic, they are among the most

usef ul biological control agents, and much
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of what has been learned about chalcidoid

biology has come f rom studies relating to

their use in this regard. The wasps' larva

develops internally in the host, nearly al-

ways killing it. Hyperparasitoidism (parasi-

loidism of a parasitoid). superparasitoidistn

(host attacked by multiple parasitoids). and

polvembrvonv (multiplication of parasi-

toid's eggs in host) are common phenom-
ena exhibited by dif ferent parasitoid spe-

cies.

A considerable number of chalcidoids

are phytophagous, including one family,

the Agaonidae. that develops in the fruit of

Ficus trees and has evolved an intimate

association with these plants, including an

essential role in their pollination (see fig

w asps, below). A few types produce galls or

live in them as inquilines or guests of the

true gall makers.

These insects are diverse (de Santis

1967) and difficult to identify, and very

little is known of them in the Neotropics.

Dc Santis (1971) recorded 1.581 species in

421 genera in continental South America.

This certainly represents only a small frac-

tion of the total fauna, literally thousands

of species remaining to be discovered

(some of which appear already in de

Santts's later works [1979, 1981]).

Some are of economic importance, ei-

ther as pests, for example, the curytomid

Hrurhophagiis platyptera, which destroys

seeds of alfalfa and clover, or as beneficial,

biological control agents. The number of

the latter currently used within Latin

America is only about thirty, all introduced

from elsewhere, such as Trichogramma

mmutum (fig. 1 2.2d) to infect the egg stage

of lepidopterous pests and Aphelinus mali

(fig. 12.2c). which kills aphids. A great

potential probably exists among the un-

known forms in these applications.

As for the world generallv, the largest

families in the American tropics are

Trichogrammatidae, Lupclmidae, Pteroma-

lidae, and Chalcididae.
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Fig Wasps

Chalcidoidea. Agaonidae.

In the New World figs (Finn), the female

flowers are intermixed with the male flow-

ers and are scattered over the internal

Figure 12.2 CHALCIDOID WASPS, (a) Fig wasp (Blastophaga dugesi, Agaonidae), female,

(b) Fig wasp, male, (c) Parasitic chalcidoid {Aphelinus mali, Eulophidae). (d) Minute Egg Parasite

(Trichogramma minutum, Trichogrammatidae). (e) Gall wasp {Atrusca spinuli, Cynipidae).
*
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surface of the swollen, invaginated recepta-

cle, called a synconiuni or fig fruit. The
female flowers arc of two types, "gall

flowers" with short styles and "reproduc-

tive flowers" with long styles. The arrange-

ment provides for a unique symbiotic rela-

tionship with many species of fig wasps, in

the New World mostly with the genera

Blastophaga and Tetrapus (Wiebes 1906).

which are responsible for pollinating the

plant as part of the process of rearing their

young in the synconium. Wasps of the first

genus carry the pollen on special setose

areas (corbiculae, Ramirez 1 978) on the

body and legs; those of the second genus,

in the digestive tract.

Fully winged female wasps (fig. 12.2a),

after emerging from ripe figs, fly in search

of new, young figs at the right stage for

pollination. They enter the synconium

through the aperture at its apex, forcing

their way through the tight opening and in

doing so lose their wings and {Blastophaga

only) the apical six segments of their anten-

nae. Once inside, the females use their

long ovipositors to bore down through the

styles of female flowers and deposit eggs

among the immature ovules. As they do so,

they inject a gall-producing substance as

well. The ovipositor is long enough, how-

ever, only to reach the ovules of the short-

styled flowers; long-styled flowers are

merely probed. At the same time, both

types of flowers are fertilized by the fe-

males with pollen from their bodies

(Ramirez 1978), but only the long-styled

flowers develop seeds. The short-styled

flowers form galls in which the wasp larvae

feed and mature.

Wingless male wasps (fig. 12.2b) de-

velop first, in figs that are still unripe, thus

avoiding being destroyed by fig-eating ani-

mals. They seek out mature female pupae

and fertilize the females therein. Then

they make tunnels through the wall of the

synconium and escape. These events are

followed by the emergence of impregnated

females, which, also in leaving the fruit.

crawl over and pick up pollen from the

male flowers that have now opened. The
females escape the synconium through its

natural opening with the aid of the males,

which help bile through any tissues inhibit-

ing their progress. The males then die, and
the females go in search of new trees with

receptive fruit to begin a new cycle.

Finally, the fig ripens, and its seeds are

dispersed, usually by herbivorous animals.

Thus, while accomplishing its own repro-

duction, the wasp ensures the life of the

fig, which sacrifices only a portion of

germinal tissue as food for the carriers of

its pollen.

In most Fiats, virtually every synconium
of an individual tree is pollinated the same

day, or at least over a short period of up to

three days. If the young figs are not

pollinated during this period, even if

wasps enter, they stop growing, shrink, and
drop from the tree. The time of develop-

ment for each species of wasp is correlated

with the ripening time of the fruit, around

a month. There is also considerable speci-

ficity between the species of wasp and fig

(Ramirez 1970c/, Wiebes 1979). Many more
details of these relationships are available

(Ramirez 19706, 1976).

Other nonpollinating chalcidoids also

inhabit and develop in figs, for example,

the genus Idurnes (Torymidae) and various

F.urytomidae. Their relations to agaonids

and the figs have not been established

(Gordh 197")). Blastophaga species of the

New World are all placed in the subgenus

Pegoscapus, which are characterized by hav-

ing the pollen-carrying organs located on

the front coxae.
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GALL WASPS

Cynipidae. Cynipinae. Spanish: Avispas

gah'genas (General).

It is the galls, induced on plants by these

wasps, thai are usually noticed rather than

the wasps themselves (Maui 1964). Each

species of w asp causes a particular part of a

particular plant to form characteristic

galls. The latter are swollen masses of

tissue in which the wasp's larvae feed and

develop. The mechanism of gall formation

is poorly understood hut is thought mainly

to involve redirected grow th of undifferen-

tiated plant tissues by substances in the

larval saliva (Cornell 1983).

Galls are of all shapes, sizes, and fixa-

tions on the host plant. Many are smooth,

spherical, and singular, while others are

irregular masses or swellings often with a

coarse or even hairy surface. They usually

grow from twigs or leaves, often along the

midrib of the latter. The largest numlxr of

gall wasps use oaks as hosts and are there-

fore most numerous in the northern half

of l atin America where these trees occur.

Typical spherical galls ( 1 .5-2 cm diameter)

are the product of members of the wide-

spread genus Atrusca (fig. 12.2e).

Not all gall wasps arc phy tophagous and

produce their own galls; some live as

inquilines in the galls made by other wasps,

and some are parasitic. Larger galls often

house a varied assemblage of other insects

besides incmiline gall wasps, for example,

chalcidoid wasps and parasitic Diptera

(Shorthouse 1973).

Phytophagous gall wasps (Weld 1952)

are small to minute (BL 1-4 mm) and
black to pale reddish-brown and have

filiform antennae, a pronotum with exten-

sions laterally to touch the tegulae, and a

shiny, huge, oval, compressed abdomen
whose second dorsal sclerile is greatly en-

larged and covers over half of this body

region.

Many gall wasps have a complex life

cvclc. with two very different generations

in vastly dif ferent galls appearing at differ-

ent times of the year. One generation may
be parthenogenetic.

The study of galls and their makers is in

a beginning phase in Latin America (Occhi-

oni 1979). Lew life cycles of indigenous

species are known, and their unraveling

will remain a fertile held for investigation

for a long time to come. Some landmark
studies were accomplished on the northern

fauna by A. C. Kinsey (1930, 1936).
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WASP NESTS

Only certain solitary and social wasps con-

struct true nests. Other wasps rear their

young in a variety of plant or animal hosts.

Several authors (Richards 1978: 19-21,

Jeanne 1975. Wilson 197 1) have attempted

to classify the different types of nests.

Perhaps the most useful system is the

following (simplified from Evans and

West-Ehcrhard 1970):

I. A preexisting cavity, modified to suit

the needs of the species (e.g., Pefisis,

Pompilidac).

11. An elongate burrow dug in the

ground, rotten wood, or pith (Bembix,

Sphecidae).

III. Fabricated of foreign material and

usually placed aboveground.

A. Construction material primarily

mud (some Polybia, Vespidac).

B. Construction material wood pulp

or other vegetable substance.

1. Spherical cells in irregular clus-

ters inside a ball of plant wool

suspended by a filament (Mi-

crostigmus, Sphecidae).

2. Tubular cells in a cluster or

scries on plant stems (Patischni-

gaster, Vespidae).

3. Naked paper comb or combs

suspended by a pedicel (Polish's,

Vespidae).

4. Paper combs surrounded by

an envelope (most Polybia.

Vespidae).

The large size, internal structure and

shape of many social wasp nests make
them true wonders of nature (Rau 1913).

Some of the so-called ceramic types, com-

posed of smoothly polished, colored mud
(e.g.. by Polybia singutaris), are considered

works of art and sold as such in curio shops

in South America.

In the Nootropics, the greatest develop-

ment of nest building is found in the vespid

subfamily Polistinae. Generally, these wasps

build rows of horizontal tombs that they

attach directly to a Hal surface or suspend

from overhanging objects with a central or

lateral filament. They make the tombs of

relatively Fragile, paperlike material, which

thev produce by chewing wood fibers and

mixing them with salivary secretions ("wasp

paper"). The combs are usually protected

by an outer baglike envelope of much
stronger material, either mud or a much
heavier form of wasp paper. The latter may
exceed the thickness and tenacity of high-

grade, commercial cardboard in some
nests, such as those of C.hartngus charlarius.

Both the inner tombs and outer wall arc

made simultaneously so that the entire

structure is finished at the same time. Some
wasps may "add on" to a complete nest from

time tt> time, a typical practice of Synotra

and Polybia rejecta. The same nest may be

occupied year after year (perennial) or

abandoned after a single reproductive sea-

son (annual). Examples of the former can

persist as long as twenty-five years.

The wasps carefully form single or multi-

ple openings in the outer envelope for

passage in and out ol the nest. Usually,

there is only one such doorway at the

bottom, but slitlike or double openings

may be placed at the sides or outer corners

by some species. The combs also are pene-

trated by passageways to allow access to all

parts of the nest interior. The number of

individuals per colony varies considerably,

from a few to hundreds. It is not unusual

for large nests of several years age to be

home for several thousand adult wasps at a

time. In general, the brood cells are reused

for the development of several generations

and must be cleaned ol debris and excre-

tions of prior larvae before receiving their

new occupants (Jeanne 1980).

Most wasp nests are hung from branches

high in trees to ensure protection from

climbing mammalian or reptilian pietla-
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tors. The globular dark forms of these nidos

de avispris are familiar sights to country folk.

To youngsters in search of adventure, nests

serve as attractive targets for rock throwing

and other forms of general mischief. The
danger involved in molesting a large colony

is quickly appreciated as scores of stinging

wasps soon descend on any would-be at-

tacker and can inflict extremely painf ul and

occasionally fatal retribution.

Certain Amazonian Indians actually in-

vite attacks from wasps as part of rituals.

Among the Kayapo of central Brazil, ag-

gressive Polybia species are sought on regu-

lar occasions to take part in the reenact-

ment of an ancient myth describing their

fight with the giant rhinoceros beetle god.

A scaffold is constructed which the warrior

uses to reach the nests. With bare hands,

the Indians strike the nests and receive the

stings of wasps until they become uncon-

scious from the pain and venom. The
ceremony is important to the Kayapo as a

statement of their place in the universe

(Posev 1981).

Several kinds of Neotropical birds take

advantage of the aggressiveness of wasps

by placing their own nests iti proximity to

those of the insects (see above).
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SOLITARY WASPS

Solitary wasps are defined as species in

which (here is no cooperation involving

division of labor between mother and

daughters or between females of the same
generation. Many are subsocial, living in

nesting aggregations and building free

nests of mud and plant materials. One
genus of the otherwise totally solitary fam-

ily Sphecidae (Micwstigmus) is social.

Females of most form a burrow in the

ground in which to rear their young,

usually fed on insect prey paralyzed by her

sting. Provisioning may be progressive,

fresh food being brought to the develop-

ing larvae until they mature, or prey is

provided in a single mass for the larvae to

devour without f urther attention from the

adults.

This assemblage is separated from the

"parasitoid wasps" on the basis of their

well-developed nesting habits and larvae

that feed externally on the host (Evans

1966). It is comprised of generally larger

wasps that are agile fliers and capable of

stinging painfully. The sting is used to

subdue and paralyze prey, in constrast to

its purely defensive use in the social wasps.

Groups of adults sleeping on plants are

sometimes observed.
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Cuckoo Wasps
Chrysididac.

The common name of this family comes
from the habit many species have of

entering the nests of their hosts, which are

most often solitary wasps and bees, as they

are being provisioned. (One anomalous
subfamily—Amiseginae—of these wasps

specializes on walkingsticks as prey.) In a

manner analogous to thai of their avian

namesakes, the wasp larvae devour the
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Figure 12.3 SOLITARY WASPS, (a) Cuckoo wasp (Neochrysis carina, Chrysididae). (b) Velvet ant

(Traumatomutilla indica, Mutillidae). (c) Mammoth wasp (Campsomeris ephippium, Scoliidae).

(d) Taruntula hawk (Pepsis sp., Pompilidae).

food left in the tell for the host's young,

killing and eating the latter in the process.

These are among the most beautiful of

inseets bctause of their brilliantly colored

bodies. The numerous species are bright,

metallic purple, blue, or green and are

sometimes mixtures of one or more of

these colors in resplendent combinations,

appreciated only with the aid of a strong

magnif ying lens. Most are small (BL rarely

over 12 mm) and also recognized by a

coarse body sculpture and ventrally con-

cave abdomen, the latter consisting ofOnly

three or four visible segments. When the

wasp is distui bed, it curls up into a ball, the

head and thorax nesting snugly in the

hollow of the abdomen, and remains immo-
bile until the clanger has passed.

The two largest genera in the Neo-

t topics are Trichrysis and Neochrysis (fig.

12.3a). The family is not large here, only

111 species in 18 genera (Kimscy and

Boharl 1980).
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Velvet Ants

Mutillidae. Spanish: Perritos de Dios,

hormigas terciopelas. aranas pus-pus

(Argentina). Portuguese: Formigas

feiticeiras, cachorrinhos de Nossa

Senhora, formigas tie onta, oncinhas

(Brazil). Qiiechua: Sisi huakan nahui

(ant that makes you cry; Peru).

The females of these wasps are usually

seen walking agilely on the ground or on

logs and stumps, their brightly marked,

hairy bodies attracting attention. The pu-

bescence of most is dark velvety blue or

black with contrasting spots of brilliant

red, white, or yellow. Most are relatively

small (BL 3—3 nun), but some Neotropical

representatives, Ho()lomutilla, Leucospilomu-

titta, and Traumatomutilla (fig. 12.3b), reach

fairly great size, lacking w ings and stinging

painfully; they are sometimes mistakenly

identified as large ants (e.g., //. xanthocerata

= Jolofilla for Parafmuera rlavata = jolofa in

Panama; Mendez 1987). Species of Hoplo-

crates are also large and have outsized

heads. Males are winged but less often

observed. Both sexes are capable of pro-

ducing a squeaking noise by moving the

third abdominal segment in and out of the

second, thus bringing stridulatory surfaces

on each into contact.

All are solitary and develop as external

parasitoids on the immatures of various

wasps, bees, beetles, and Hies. The exces-

sively long stinger of the females enables

them to pierce die nest cells of their hosts,

into which they inject their venom and on

w hich they place their eggs.

In some cultures, odd beliefs and prac-

tices have arisen surrounding these wasps.
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Some people in Brazil employ them in love

magic . A man, desiring ihe attentions of a

woman, obtains three of her hairs, coats

them with sweet syrup, and puts them in a

box with a velvet ant. As the insect cats the

hairs, the woman gradually (alls in love

with the perpetrator. Other powers of

sorcery attributed to mutillids, common
especially among the caboclos and Indians

of Brazil, include the ability to cure a

variety of illnesses and to enhance talents.

For example, playing the violin can be

improved by crossing the palm of the right

hand with the insec t on Friday (Lenko and

Papavero 1979: 218).

The Neotropics is rich in species: just

under 1,100 are now known (Fritz pers.

comm.), and many more are certain to be

discovered (Brothers 1975: 589-038, Schu-

ster 1949). They arc widely distributed as a

group but especially abundant in warmer
climates (Mickel 1952).
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Mammoth Wasps
Scoliidae. Campsomerinae,

Campsomerini, Campsom eris.

These gigantic (BL males to 20 mm, fe-

males to 35 nun), dark wasps with black,

hairy, robust bodies and shiny blue-black

wings usually sport conspicuous, deep
orange, transverse bands or spots at the

base of the abdomen dorsallv (fig. 12.3c)

(Bradley 1945). Ihe smaller males differ

somewhat f rom the females also in having

longer, straighter antennae and finer body

hairs. Also, the legs of the female are

shorter and adapted for digging, unlike

ihe more delicate slender appendages of

the male.

Although the several species (Bradley

1957) are fairly common over almost all of

the American tropics, very little is known
of their habits. There are several similar

species in the genus, all of which are

parasitoids of scarab beetle larvae. The
latter may be so-called white grubs (PhyUo-

ffhaga) or other large types that burrow in

the ground (Strategus, Otyrtrs). The female

wasp's powerful fossorial legs adapt it par-

ticularly well for digging into the ground
alter these hosts.
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Spider Wasps
Pompilidae.

This is a large and diverse family, mostly

composed of medium-sized to very large

(BL 1.5-5 cm) wasps with slender bodies

and long, spinv legs (Evans 1953). Most are

dark with pigmented wings, which they

often flick nervously when walking on the

ground.

Females seek spiders, which they para-

lyze with a sting and pack into subterra-

nean cells or in existing cav ities in wood to

provide food for the developing young.

Some construct elevated mud nests. A
single prey is provided for eac h cell. The
female uses the lip of the abdomen to tamp
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down the earth when closing the cell or to

mold mud.
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Tarantula Hawks
Fompilidae, Pepsis. Spanish: San Jorges,

avispones, matacaballos (Argentina).

It is curious that these conspicuous spider

wasps do not carry more vernacular names
among the people of the region. Their

gigantic size, impressive steely blue bodies

and the bright orange wings of many
species often attract attention and immedi-

ately identify them. They are commonly
seen taking nectar from flowers (often

milkweed) and can be heard making a loud

buzzing sound while in flight.

Females of the largest species have body

lengths of over 4.5 centimeters; males are a

little smaller. 2.5 to 3.5 centimeters (fig.

12.3d). Species have one of two wing

colors: bright or burnt orange or a dark,

smoky hue.

The large size of these creatures adapts

them to their prey, the great mygalomorph
spiders, or tarantulas. Females hunt these

spiders and engage them in battles that

have been witnessed by naturalists and
described in many photographic essays

(Petrunkevitch 192b). They approach their

arachnid adversary with wings raised, then

grasp it by a leg with the mandibles. The
spider retaliates, attempting to bite ami kill

the wasp, in which it is sometimes success-

ful. But almost always, the was}} wins the

foray by stinging the hapless tarantula on
the underside. She then drags its paralyzed

body to a burrow, often the spider's own.

and buries it there af ter depositing a single

egg on it. The larva feeds externally on the

interred carcass, finally transforming into

an adult within a silken cocoon spun

nearby in the burrow. Wasps excited by

battle or threat emit a pungent odor whose

function is unknown.

Although not well known. Pepsis appear
to be very specific with regard to prey

species and are adept at discriminating

them, apparently by odor c lues picked upas
the wasp taps the spider with its antennae.

Mem!>ers of this genus are restricted to

the New World, in the tropical portions of

which there are several hundred species

(Hurd 1952). The group seems centered in

Amazonia where most of the 300 species of

northern South America ate found. Many
species also live in Middle America, includ-

ing the West Indies (Alavo 1954), and
occupv all habitats from sea level to 4,000

meters in the Andes.

Several disparate insect tvpes have

evolved color patterns and behaviors mim-
icking tarantula hawks. The resemblances

arc very convincing and incredible in the

way unwasplike portions of the mimic s

body ate molded and colored to resemble

the wasp's. Such mimics are found among
certain reduviid bugs (Spiniger ater), katy-

dids (Scaphum, Aganacris), mydid flies

(Mydas rubidapex), and arctiid moths

(Ma< rorneme).
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Digger Wasps
Sphecidae.

Digger wasps comprise a large family

(Bohart and Menkc 1976) with varied

form and habits. They are distinguished bv

the shape of the lateral portion of the

pronotum (dorsal sclerite of prot borax),

whic h is formed into a rounded lobe, well
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Figure 12.4 DIGGER WASPS (SPHECIDAE). (a) Digger wasp (Trypoxylon albitarsi). (b) Mud
dauber (Sceliphron assimile). (c) Sand wasp {Bembix citripes). (d) Social sphecid (Microstigmus

comes).

separated from the base of the wing. The
wings are never folded longitudinally

when at rest. All are solitary, with the

exception of the Microstigmus (see social

sphecids, below), making their nest in

many situations and provisioning them

with various kinds of insects, such as plant

bugs, spiders, grasshoppers, and caterpil-

lars (Fritz and Genise 1980). Among the

ground and mud nest makers, females

apply their head to shaping and manipulat-

ing earth. The sting is used to subdue prey,

not just for defense, as in the social wasps.

In Brazil, the mud nest making species

of Trypoxylon (fig. I2.4a) are regarded with

superstition by the caboclos and are known
by many local names: minguUa, nhd ft no,

mariambola. Their nest material is applied

widely in folk therapeutics, uses ranging

from aphrodisiacs to cures for constipa-

tion, spider bites, and burns. It is a very-

large genus (Richards 1 934). An interest-

ing feature of many species is the peculiar

nest-guarding behavior of males in the

absense of the females (Coville and Gris-

wold 1984). The male sits just inside the

nest with its head protruding from the

entrance.
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Mud Daubers

Sphecidae, Sphecinae, Sceliphronini,

Sceliphron. Spanish: Celifrones

(General).

Just six of the thirty worldwide species in

this genus live in the New World tropics

(van der Vecht and van Breugel 1968), but

these are conspicuous both for their com-
monness and for the nests they often build

on human habitations (Shafer 1949).

The adults are readily recognized by

their extra-long waist and color pattern of

sharply contrasting designs of black and
yellow. The sides of the rear of the thorax

(proj)odeum) are built up also as ridges to

form a U-shaped enclosure.

Nests are constructed of mud and con-

sist of a series of parallel tubes or elon-

gated cells. Each cell is mass provisioned

with spiders. One species, Sceliphron assi-

mile (fig. 12.4b), thrives on civilization and

often builds its nest on houses or other

man-made structures. This species occurs

through the West Indies, Mexico, and
Gentral America (Freeman 1973, Freeman
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and Johnston 1978); its place is assumed by

S. a.siaticum and S. pstularium in South

America. Species occupy islands, including

some in the remote Pacific (Coco Island),

where they have presumably been intro-

duced inadvertently by human action.
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Sand Wasps

Sphecidae, Nyssoninae, Bembicini,

Bembix. Spanish: Insectos policias

(General). Cowfly tigers, horseguards.

The sand wasps are a familiar sight on

beaches or sand dunes cruising and dart-

ing about in search of prey or busily

excavating nests (Evans 1957). They are

medium to large (BE 12-17 mm), stout-

bodied wasps, basically black but usually

elaborately marked with undulating white

or yellow bands on the abdomen. They are

also recognized by the reduced simple eyes

(ocelli), the anteriormost of w hich may be

vestigial, and elongate mouthparts. The

anterior legs normally are fringed with

long hairs useful to the wasp in digging in

soft sand.

Nests are sloping tunnels, a few to

several centimeters in depth, in sandy soil.

At the terminus of the entry tunnel is a

horizontal branch in which the young are

reared and a final vertical spur where the

females may rest or take refuge. They

provision the nests progressively with vari-

ous insects, most of ten noxious flies, includ-

ing horseflies (frequently plucking them
right off horses and cattle), Syrphidae,

Muscidae, and other large species. Al-

though they subdue their prey with a

potent stinger, they are not prone to sting

humans ((lane and Miyamoto 1979).

These are truly solitary wasps, but they

occasionally engage in mass attacks against

intruders of "colonies" (where many indi-

viduals are nesting in proximity). Males also

take part in "sun dances," or Might rituals

wherein females are met in the air and
aggressively brought to bay for copulation.

Only a couple of dozen species are

found in the Nootropics, either in inland

areas of sandy soil or more commonly on
coastal beaches. The most typical and wide-

spread are Bembix amerkana in the Carib-

bean and B. citripes (fig. 12.4c) in South

America.
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Social Sphecids

Sphecidae, Pemphi edoninae,

Mirrostigmus.

This genus of nearly fifty species (VVest-

F.berhard 1977). known f rom Costa Rica to

Paraguay, is considered to be the only genus

of the family with some species having true

social habits. Sociality was discovered re-

cently in one species (Miaostigmus comes, fig.

12.4d; Matthews 1968n, 1968/;) and subse-

quently verified in many others in the

genus. Other species are solitary and prat-

lite progressiv e provisioning.

The small (0.5-1.5 cm), unique nests
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(pi. lb) arc baglike and constructed of the

waxy material coating tbe undersides of

fan-palm leaves (in M. comes, see Matthews

and Starr 1984). This material, or wood
flecks, moss, and lichens in other species, is

bound together by cooperating females

with silk produced from abdominal glands.

Nests are usually suspended from the un-

dersides of leaves but sometimes hang

from other inclined objects (rocks, logs,

eaves of dwellings) by a slender coiled or

straight pedicel. The upper portion of the

nest is hollow and acts as a chamber for the

adult male and female wasp occupants.

The lower portion consists of a few to

several cells in which the brood is reared.

These cells are mass provisioned with very

small insects, normally springtails. thrips,

or lcafhoppers (Cicadellidae) by females

working in cooperation. The prey type and

nest shape are species specific. One female

may show reproductive dominance and,

although structurally indistinct from the

others, may be considered a kind oi

"queen." Foraging and other activities are

diurnal.

The wasps themselves are minute (BL
2— 5 mm) and usually reddish or pale

yellowish-brown and narrow waisted. In

life, the yellow species have bright green

eyes. The lower tooth of the mandible is

often very long.
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Caterpillar Hunters

Kumenidae.

These are builders of a greater variety of

nests than any other group of solitary

wasps, but they almost always employ

mud in some way. Females may choose a

simple hollowed twig or burrow- into clay

or compact soil banks. More familiar are

the so-called mason wasps, which con-

struct free mud nests. Those of the "pot-

ter wasps" may take the shape of a well-

formed jug (spherical with flared spout)

placed atop a twig. A few actually camou-

flage their mud cells with chewed wood
fibers or build with macerated leaves,

plant fibers, and resins, a prac tice thought

to represent a step in the direction of

paper nest building, as performed by

their higher social relatives.

The nests are usually supplied with

caterpillars, although beetle larvae are

sometimes used. The female may provi-

sion singly or return repeatedly to provide

her developing larvae with a continuous

supply of food (progressive provisioning).

Caterpillar hunters are like their close

relatives, the s<xial wasps, in general ap-

pearance, all having the wings folded longi-

tudinally at rest and some even with nar-

rowed waists. They differ, however, in

possessing long mandibles, which often

cross when closed, one apical spur on the

middle tibia, bifurcate tarsal claws, and. of

course, lacking the social habit.

Potter Wasps

Kumenidae. Eumcninae. Eumencs.

Portuguese: Mariambolas (Brazil).

The quaint little (1—2 cm diameter) mud
jug nests of these wasps are unique. They
are spherical, w ith the edges of the opening

(in the center or at one end) on a slight

projection and flared like the spout of an

old-fashioned, clay water pot. They are

constructed by all the hundred or so species

in this genus, the most common and wide-

spread being E. consobrinus (fig. 12.5a).
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Figure 12.5 CATERPILLAR HUNTING WASPS (EUMENIDAE). (a) Potter wasp (Eumenes con-

sobrinus). (b) Montezuma wasp {Montezumia azurescens). (c) Wanderer (Pachodynerus nasidens).

(d) Zethus wasp (Zethus matzicatzin).

Their taxonomy is complex and unsettled

(Soika 1 978).

These are medium-sized (BL 10-15

mm), solitary wasps with long mandibles

and elongate waists like zethus wasps (see

below). They are distinguished from i In-

land, however, by the strongly convex

thorax and by the swollen part of the waist

segment near the joint with the abdomen
(rather than neat the middle). Neither is

the basal portion of the abdomen extended

as it is in their near relatives.

The nests are placed, often evenly

spaced in linear series, sometimes in clus-

ters, along the upper sides of slender

twigs. They are provisioned with caterpil-

lars, and each is the nursery for a single

larva. The latter hatches from an egg

suspended f rom the roof of the nest on a

threadlike stalk.
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Montezuma Wasps

F.umenidae, Eumeninae, Montezumia.

Members of this genus (fig. 12.5b) of soli-

tary mason wasps superficially resemble

common Polities paper wasps in their black

and yellow and other maculate color pat-

terns and fairly large size (BL 2 cm). They
are distinguished by family characteristics

and by the combination of a completely

sessile abdomen, a thickening in the veins

immediately before the spot (ptcrostigma)

on the outer leading edge of the fore wing,

and the peculiar shape of the small cap

(tegula) overlying the base of the wing, this

having a posterior lobe or extension that

curves inward.

Not much is known of their habits, save

that nests seem to l>e made both in the

ground and banks of soil as well as in the

form of free mud structures af fixed to hard

substrates, depending on the species. Free

nests contain only a few cells, generally

arranged in parallel fashion in a single-

layer, much as in the nests of mud daubers

but much more irregularly and roughly

shaped. Females apparently provision these

cells progressivelv (F.vans 1973).

The genus is entirely American and
contains fifty-two species mostly living in

warm lowland climes (Willink 1982).
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Wanderer

Fumenidae, Kumeninae, Pachodynerus

tiasidem.

This mason wasp is named for its penchant

for turning up in out-of-the-way plates. It

is almost continuously distributed over

Mexico, Central America, and northwest-

ern South America but also is found on the

Antilles, on Coco Island, and across the

Pacific in Hawaii and Micronesia. The very

similar Pachodynerus galapagemis occurs in

the Galapagos Archipelago. The wanderer

so closely resembles the honey wasp

{Brachygastra techeguana) that they are be-

lieved to be Mullerian mimics (Snelling

pers. comm.).

It is a small species (BL 8-14 mm) and

recognizable by its abdominal color pat-

tern, black with yellow bands completely

ringing the hind borders of each segment,

except the first (fig. 12.5c). The thorax is

black with a thick, rear, marginal yellow

border and line of yellow arching across

the front. The thorax also l>ears a dense

vestiture of short golden hairs. A unique

trait identifying the males in the genus to

which it belongs is the greatly reduced

terminal antennal segments, which are tiny

lobes residing in a pit on the tip of the

organ.

Some has l>een written about the species*

biology (Freeman and Jayasingh 1975,

Jayasingh and Taffe 1982). Its mud nests

of a few cells are mostly found on man-
made objec ts, cracks in windows, keyholes,

electrical sockets, wall recesses, and the

like. The wasps must seek natural holes

and cavities such as hollow twigs in the

wild, but such nests have not vet l>een

observed. The only well-known natural

sites are cells in abandoned mud dauber

(Sceliphron) and mason wasp (Zcta) nests.

The female wasps stock their brood cells

with caterpillars of various species, show-

ing little specificity as to type. They lay

their eggs in the cells before provisioning

them with four to eighty prey pieces. Kach

egg is suspended from the food or side of

the cell by a fine thread.
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Zethus Wasps

Fumenidae. Discoeliinae. Zethus.

The 195 species of solitary wasps in this

genus (fig. 12.5d) are typically Neotropical,

occurring throughout almost all of the

region with the exception of the Lesser

Antilles, western Andes, and coastal des-

erts (one species is known from the Chil-

ean desert) (Bohart and Stange 1965).

The genus is of great interest ecologi-

cally, as it appears to bridge the gap be-

tween social and solitary wasps. Two dis-

tinct types of nesting behavior are found:

utilization of old insect burrows in twigs,

wood, or the ground by the less specialized

specie's, and construction of elevated nests

from masticated and salivated plant mate-

rial by the more advanced species. Females

practice both progressive and mass provi-

sioning, with caterpillars always forming

the preferred food source.

Adults arc usually seen frequenting flow-

ering shrubs, often Acacia and Mimosa.

They are quick, nervous fliers, darting

about in search of prey. They are most

easily recognized by their rather long

waists (the swollen portion of which is near

the middle rather than the apex, as in

potter wasps). The abdomen often has an

additional constricted segment next to the

waist, making the latter appear even

longer.

The terminal abdomen segments are

frequently telescoped into the basal seg-

ments. The mandibles are somewhat short

for eumenids but are still significantly
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longer than those of their vespid relatives.

Color patterns are typically vespoid, black

and yellow or other light-colored hands and
thoracic patches on a dark background.
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SOCIAL WASPS

Vespidac.

True social wasps, those that exhibit co-

operative brood care by specialized castes

and overlap of generations (Jeanne 1980),

belong only to the family Vespidae. also

called paper wasps (Bequaert 1944; Dias

Filho 1975; Richards 1978; Richards and

Richards 1951; Wcst-Eberhard 1975).

( The genus Miaostiginm of the family

Sphecidae is also social; see soc ial sphecids,

above.)

In most social wasps, one egg-laying

female is dominant, and she is dubbed the

queen"; all other females usually have

reduced ovarian function. The nonrepro-

ductive females forage, care for the brood,

and build the nest. These are the "work-

ers." and they may exhibit some anatomi-

cal differences from the queen, usually

smaller overall size. There may be multiple

functional reproductives (polygyny), how-

ever, sometimes very many, as in the honey

wasps, with nothing to distinguish any

dominant individual.

All make nests, which are often large and

elaborate
( Jeanne 1975). They are fabri-

cated from plant fibers, usually chewed
wood, but a few form mud houses or use

hairs, floss, or vegetable wool of one kind or

another for construction material.

Colonics are founded in three ways: in

the Polistinae, independently by one or

several queens without the aid of workers

from the parent colony or by one (usually)

or several queens accompanied by swarms
of workers, and in the Vespinae, by single

queens alone (Jeanne 1980).

Although ants and wasps are usually

mortal enemies, certain wasps benefit by

nesting in trees within ant territory, even

on ant plants (Herre et al. 1986). They
manage to evade predation directly by the

ants and find themselves freer of raids by

their other enemies through the ant's pres-

ence. Associations of nests of one (Jeanne

1978) or more (Windsor 1972) wasp spe-

cies are also known, an arrangement that

probably enhances the defense effective-

ness of any one colony against vertebrate

predators (ibid.). Birds nest also, but not

always highly successf ully, in the near vie-hi-

lly of social wasps and likewise share in

their natural protection (Windsor 197b).

Social wasps protect their nests from ant

attack in a variety of wavs: by direct attack,

application of deterring sticky substances,

temporary nest abandonment, and even by

ef facing their own trail pheromones (Wcst-

Eberhard 1989).

Social wasps take a variety of insect prey.

They do not sting the prey but pounce on it.

cut it up with their mandibles, and chew it

into a paste on which they and their larvae

feed. The sting is used solely as a protective

defense against vertebrate predators, and

for that reason, its venom contains sub-

stances to make it espec ially painful (Eclerv

ct al. 1978).

Because of the social structure and nest-

building abilities of these wasps, they hold

religious significance for some Indian

groups. The Kayapd of Brazil give them
status as totem animals and respect them as

fellow inhabitants of their lands. They also

play a role in the tribe's pharmacology.

Stings are considered to l>e beneficial, even

if painful, and are recommended in the

treatment of bone diseases (Overal 1984).
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Polistes Paper Wasps
Vespidae, Polistinae. Polistini. Polities.

This genus (and tribe) is immediately sepa-

rated from the similar Polybiini by the

shape of the slit (propodeal orifice, muscle

slit) at the rear of the thorax (actually the

first abdominal segment f used to the abdo-

men) through which the major muscle

passes to connect with the first waist seg-

ment. In the Polybiini, the orifice is

broadly rounded, never more than twice as

long as broad; in this group, it is narrow,

much longer than wide. These wasps other-

wise resemble most social vespids in their

yellow and black color patterns, moder-

ated long waist, and plaited wings. The
cheeks by the eyes tend to be fairly wider

and more discretely margined than in

other vespids, however.

The nest is a single exposed comb with-

out an envelope and supported by a single

(sometimes multiple or branched) stalk.

Colonies are small, rarelv consisting of

more than two hundred adults. They are

usually founded by a single female, but

often several potentially fecund females

may ac t as co-founders. In the latter case,

after the new nest is established, a domi-

nant female assumes the cpieen's function

by a behavioral competition with the other

females. Several may lav eggs, but these

are eaten by competitors until one con-

sumes all the others at a faster rate; this

female then becomes the queen. This

method of queen determination is the

most common in the genus, but in some
species (such as the varied paper wasp, see

below), open direct struggle decides the

outcome (F.berhard 1969).

The genus is fairly large and cosmopoli-

tan in distribution. In the New World

tropics, there are some 80 species arranged

in 5 subgenera. They range widely in all

habitats throughout the region, including

the West Indies and some of the more
isolated islands (P. dorsulis clarionenus in the

Revillagigedo Islands; P. fmeatus on Ascen-

sion, Bermuda, and Cape Verde islands).

P. earnifex is the largest member of the

genus (BL to 3 cm) (Corn 1972), and R
canadensis (see below ) is probably the most

common. Both are found throughout the

Neotropical Region.

A general review of the group is given

by West-Eberhard (1983). P. erylhroeephalus

biology is discussed by Nelson (1971).
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Varied Paper Wasp
Vespidae. Polistinae. Polistini, Polistes

canadetuis. Spanish: Chia (Costa Rica),

panelera, pulate (Peru). Portuguese:

Cavapita, caboclo (Brazil). Jack

Spaniard (Trinidad).

Populations of (his wasp vary greatly iti

color pattern from place to place, and

accordingly, many varieties and subspecies

have been named (West-Eberhard 1909).

Most are of solid color, from nearly black,

to reddish-brown (described by Bequaert

[1943] as the "dirty color of dried blood").

Different amounts of yellow and light

brown intrude on these solid backgrounds

in other forms producing blotched pal-

terns on the thorax or abdominal bands.

The status of these entities is still in ques-

tion, although some are now thought to

represent separate species. All these pat-

tern variations occur on structurally consis-

tent wasps of medium size (BL 17-25

mm), witli a long, slender abdomen with a

pointed tip and constriction about the sixth

segment (fig. 12.6a).

This is the most widely distributed

Polistes species among the approximately

fifty in the New World, found f rom Mexico

(not Canada, despite its name) to Patago-

nia (although the genus is present on only

a few of the Lesser Antilles). It lives in all

habitats, except the driest.

Its nest is a single, exposed comb, usu-

ally situated on a vertical or strongly in-

clined surface so that it extends downward
from the pedicel asymmetrically and paral-

lel to the substratum (Ran 1943). Sites

include man-made structures, if available,

but in the wild are normally large limbs,

hollows in trees, and the undersides of

palm fronds. In outline, the nest is an

elongate, oval structure with numerous
tells, reaching a length of 20 to 30 centime*

ters and a width of 10 to 11 centimeters.

The larvae line their cells with silk, and the

adults cover the pedicel and roof of the

nest with a black tarry substance that

waterproofs and strengthens it.

There is a single queen w ho initiates the

nest but who is joined by other females

soon after the building begins. Queen
dominance is determined by fighting, a

rare phenomenon in the genus. Males tend

Figure 12.6 SOCIAL WASPS (VESPIDAE). (a) Varied paper wasp (Polistes canadensis).

(b) Drumming wasp (Synoeca surinama). (c) Parasol wasp (Apoica pallens). (d) Polybia wasp
(Polybia scutellaris).
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to slay on I lie* comb af ter emergence much
longer than in most paper wasps. The
workers are very protective of the colony

and quick to attack anyone or anything

coming too close and sting forcefully (Mc-

neses 1969). They spend most of their

time, however, seeking nectar, fruit juices,

and caterpillars to feed to the larvae.

In Amazonia, an unnamed tineid moth
infests the tombs. Its larvae scavenge the

liquid body wastes that accumulate in the

intestines of developing adults and are

ejected when they emerge (meconia) and

occasionally burrow into cells with wasp

pupae and destroy them (Jeanne 1979).
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Drumming Wasps
Vespidae, Polistinae, Polvbiini. S\noeca.

Spanish: Carachupa avispas (Peru),

guitarrera (S. seplentrionalis, Costa Rica).

Portuguese: Marimbondo tatu, caba tatu

(S. cyonea).

The nests of these species are familiar

objects and have given the wasps their

common name in Brazil, marimbondo tatu,

meaning "armadillo" wasp, from the fan-

cied resemblance of the envelope to the

armature of that mammal. The combs are

attached directly to the substratum, usually

an inclined tree trunk, and are covered

with an elongate, half oval outer envelope.

This is ribbed transversely and has a small

access hole at the upper end. New combs
and envelopes are added at the end from

time to time, the boundaries of which

remain plainly visible.

The wasps themselves are formidable

protectors of their domiciles. They have a

potent venom dispatched with a barbed

stinger that remains imbedded as the wasp

pulls away. They are not prone to immedi-

ate attack, however. Instead, they display a

warning ritual, which may be related to the

fact that their sling is barbed and only used

under extreme duress since it must be

sacrificed along with the worker s life in a

consummate attack. When disturbed, the

wasps produce a rhythmic drumming
sound by vibrating the envelope from
within. The sound may be heard several

meters away. If further aroused, hundreds
of individuals rush onto the nest's outer

surface, where they continue to produce

thumping sounds and raise and lower their

wings in synchrony. The threat is sufficient

to scare off all but the most insistent or

naive assailants.

These are large (BL 20 mm), shim blue

wasps (fig. 1 2. fib), with a short waist and a

constricted segment at the base of the

abdomen. The latter is heart-shaped, with

a sharp apex; the apical segments are also

somewha t com pressed

.

Drumming wasps belong to that group
of social wasps that found new colonies by

swarming. A mass of workers accompanies

one queen (sometimes several) to the new-

site. One egg-laying female always domi-

nates, repressing the others with inhibitory

pheromones. Queens are replaced in tan-

dem as they expire in their perennial,

long-lived colonies (one known to be 16

years of age).

The genus Synoeca is restricted to the

New World. The five similar species are

found only in tropical, forested areas.
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Parasol Wasps
Vespidae, Polislinae, Polyhiini, Apoica.

Portuguese: Beiju-cabas, marimbondos
de chapeu. cabas de ladrao (Brazil).

The shape of its nest gives this genus its

common name. The structure is an um-
brella-shaped, single, open paper comb
with a rudimentary envelope partially cov-

ering the upper surface. It is circular in

outline and measures up to 29 centimeters

in diameter. It is constructed of tightly

packed branched plant hairs, giving it a

feltlike texture.

During the day, the colony may be seen

sleeping on the nest, each wasp side by

side, forming a tightly packed mass and

covering the entire lower surface (pi. 4f).

Peripheral females align themselves, fac-

ing outward, eyes and antennae forming

a defense perimeter. At night, the workers

are active in foraging and nest build-

ing and are frequently attracted to arti-

ficial light. Although nocturnal, Apoka
will vehemently defend their nest in the

daytime.

Nocturnal habits are correlated with the

pale colors of these wasps. In the most

common species, ,4. pallens (fig. 1 2.6c), the

abdomen is usually a light cream or yellow

hue, the thorax buff with pale spots on the

shoulders and hind portion. The body

color in other species is light red to brown.

The genus stands apart from other vespids

in having enlarged ocelli and compound
eyes that nearly meet on top of the head.

The entire body is long and slender and

the abdomen roughly sausage-shaped with

an abruptly narrowed, short waist.

This genus of just six species belongs to

that group of social wasps in which colo-

nies arc founded by a swarm of workers

accompanying multiple queens to the new
nest site. Males seem to flv in the swarm as

well, indicating an unusual and not yet

understood reproductive pattern

The general biology of the genus is

discussed by van der Vecht (1973) and
Schremmer (1972).
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Polybia Paper Wasps
Vespidae, Polistinae, Polyhiini, Polybia.

Tupi-Guatmu: Lamborinas (Brazil).

Boraseries (Guyana).

These arc the most common and dominant

social wasps of the Neotropical Region

(Richards 1978, Windsor 1983). The genus

is large (54 species) and composed of wasps

that are variable in color pattern and other

features (fig. 12.6d). For this reason, they

are identified with dif ficulty, and common
names must be applied with considerable

caution. The vulgates of many are derived

from the shapes of the nest, which are

f airly diagnostic

.

The tendency for color variation is

marked in most species. Ground color

lends to be dark (bluish to black) or shades

of brown and vellow. Often the abdomen is

banded with thin, vellow borders to the

segments and the rear portion of the

thoracic dorsum spotted with the same
color. This is especially conspicuous in

dark species, in which the vellow contrasts

sharply with the background. The wings

may be clear to smoky brown.

Structural characteristics that distin-

guish this genus are the more or less

petiolate abdomen and the waist segment

that is about as long as the hind femur. The
thorax and attached basal segment form a

smooth, rounded curve in profile, and the

entire body is often long and slender in

general form.
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Nest shapes, though varied through the

genus, are consistent and diagnostic within

species. Shape, size, type of construction

material, placement on the suhstratum.

comb structure, and other criteria are all

particular to each species of wasp (pi. 4c).

Most nests are made of paper or carton, as is

usual with social wasps, but a few species {P.

singularis, P. emaciata) form the outer enve-

lope of mud. This may be highly polished

and is referred to as the "ceramic" type. In

these, the combs are still made of paper,

however. Nest shapes and engineering are a

source of admiration. Oval or bell-shaped

forms are common, but one also finds pear-

shaped, bun-shaped, sausage-shaped, stel-

late, cylindrical, and other configurations.

The outer surface is usually smooth but

may also exhibit spiny processes, projec-

tions, flanges, and textures of many types,

dolors range widely, too, from buff to gray

and brown to rusts and yellows.

The nest is normally suspended from

tree branches by an apical fastening, but

that of the largest species {P. dhmdiata) is

situated close to the ground and may be

pierced by saplings that support it inter-

nally. Many suspended nests are small,

only a few centimeters long, but others

may attain lengths of up to 100 centimeters

or more (P. scutellaris, pi. 4d). Nests of

different species are sometimes found in

close proximity ( Jeanne 1978).

Prey consists of a wide range of soft-

bodied arthropods, mostly katydids, cater-

pillars, and beetle grubs. A few species

store nectar in selec t cells, and this takes on

a similarity to honey when abundant and

concentrated. The nectar of P. jurinei is

said to be "perf umed."

Polybia are notoriously aggressive and
pugnacious. Most wasp attacks in tropical

America arc f rom these feisty defenders of

their nest and territory. Anyone molesting

a colony will suf fer the stings of a mad-
dened throng of relentless polybiinc pursu-

ers, who dive into the hair and clothing

and attack any spot of skin they can reach.

Human sweat, however, has been found to

suppress the stinging urge at least in some

individuals (Young 1978).

Colonies are founded by swarming.

They attain enormous populations in

older, larger perennial nests, up to several

thousand individuals. Colonies of P. scutel-

laris may persist as long as twenty-five to

thirty years and. at any one time, may have

4,000 to 5.000 inhabitants. More com-
monly, nests are relatively small with only a

few dozen or one hundred occupants.

Females are similar to queens, although

generally larger. In one species, P. dhni-

diata, the reverse is true.
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Bell Wasp
Vespidae. Polistinae. Polybiini, Chartergus

charianus. Spanish: Campana-avispa.

It is the enormous, bell-shaped cat ton

nests of this species that are most often

seen, hanging from trees in a variety of

forest habitats. They are especially com-
mon in the Amazonian hyalea on trees

near river courses. Their beauty and pecu-

liarity have made them well-known tourist

trophies that are sold in curio shops in

South American cities.

Elaborate and beautifully engineered

structures (pi. 4e). they may reach a length

ofnearly a meter, weigh 10 to 15 kilograms,

and harbor a colony of over 5,000 individu-
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Figure 1 2.7 SOCIAL WASPS (VESPIDAE). (a) Bell wasp (Chartergus chartarius). (b) Honey wasp
(Brachygastra lecheguana). (c) Long-waisted paper wasp (Mischocyttarus drewseni).

als. The nest envelope is made ol a durable,

cardboardlike substance, tough, thick (6-7

nun), smooth, and dirty white. The interior

is intricately formed into several horizontal

tiers of vertical cells. The fastening enve-

lope at the top is wide and completely

encompasses the branch supporting the

nest. There is a single entrance in the center

of the slightly conic al bottom, leading to a

single passageway running opposite the

entrance through the middle of each of the

stories of combs.

The wasp (fig. 12.7a) is a fairly typical

polybiine, recognizable by its moderate

size (BL 8-10 mm) and color pattern,

which is mostly black but with narrow,

transverse, yellow bands running across

the front and hind edges of the thorax

and bordering the posterior margin of

each abdominal segment; the face is yel-

low spotted between the antenna! base

and eye and on the lower pan of the

Irons; and the wing has a clear membrane
with dark veins. Definitive structural fea-

tures are not conspicuous: rounded scutel-

lum, short ridge separating the side of the

head from its back, and broad, first ab-

dominal segment.

This and two other similar species in the

genus range throughout most of mid-

tropical America (Bequaert 1938).
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Honey Wasps
Vespidae, Polistinae, Polvbiini,

Brachygastra {
— Sectarina). Tupi-Guarani:

Kixy. chiguana, capij (Brazil). Sahuatl:

Yzaxalasmitl (Mexico). Mexican bee.

The nectar-storing habits of wasps have

been perfected by this group of twelve

species (Naumann 1908). the best known
of which is B. lecheguana, to which most of

the following discussion applies (Schwarz

1929). The cells of the nest of this species

often contain large stores of a very palat-

able honey that is widely exploited by

humans (Bequaert 1933). Numerous early

accounts speak of the use of the substance

by the Indians of Mexico and Brazil and

leave no doubt about the identitv ol the

insect because of its characteristic nest,

which has a paper envelope and cells that

are distinct from the quite different en-

claves of stingless bees, the only other

common source of native honey in early

days. In some areas (e.g., Jalisco), the

honey is gathered regularly and even sold

on the market. It is very limpid and
strongly scented and said to crystallize

more rapidly than bees' honey. Some Indi-

ans keep the nests, cutting them when they

are small and carrying them to their gar-

dens. The source of the honey is flower

nectar gathered by the wasps in bee fash-

ion. When Datura or other toxic blooms are
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available, the honey may be tainted, and

cases of poisoning are not rare.

Mature nests are large (40-50 cm long)

and ovoid. When filled with honey, they

may weigh several kilograms. There are

usually only a few large combs (less than 10

but as many as 20) arranged concentrically

within the thin envelope. The entrance is

circular or slitlike and located toward the

lower end. New colonies are founded by

swarming, and fertile females (polygynous

"queens") are numerous, forming up to 1

7

percent of the total population. The num-
ber of nest inhabitants can become very

large, as high as 15.000 wasps. The wasps

survive off-seasons by feeding on their

stores of honey, the nest being perennial

and persistent for several years. It appears

that the larvae are fed exclusively on the

honey and pollen, an unusual diet for

wasps.

Rrarhygastra is a typically Neotropical

genus, occurring in all but the driest habi-

tats, f rom extreme southern Texas to north-

ern Argentina. Its members are small (BI.

7—9 mm) and appear stubby because of the

shape of the abdomen (fig. 12.7b). The
latter is nonpetiolate. wider than long, and
its second segment is greatly enlarged,

often concealing the succeeding segments.

The elevated scutellum, which often pro-

jects over the rest of the posterior of the

thorax, is also highlv characteristic; the

rear portion of this forms a flat, vertical

surface. Color patterns range from almost

all black to solid yellow with many interme-

diate patterns of both.

Workers are mild mannered by polv-

biine standards but sting hard when suffi-

ciently provoked. The sting is barbed and

stavs in the wound if the victim is a human
or other large animal.
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Long-Waisted Paper Wasps
Vespidae, Polistinae, Polybiini,

Mischocyttmus. Tufu-Cummu': ( ;apuxu

(Brazil, M. titer).

Mischocyttmus is the largest genus of social

wasps (186 species) and has achieved its

div ersity entirely in the New World, primar-

ily the tropical portions (Richards 1945,

Zikan 1949). It is also a morphologically

distinct genus, characterized by a rather

long waist and asymmetrical terminal seg-

ments of the mid and hind tarsi, the inner

lobes much more strongly projecting and
pointed than the outer. The latter is possi-

bly an adaptation to assist the wasp in

searching for prey (aught in spider webs.

The dorsum of the thorax is evenly curved

and, in profile, slopes directly onto the

attached basal abdominal segment. There
is also a characteristic conspicuous yellow

spot preceding a dark patch at the apex of

the hind tibia on the inside, which may
serve as a recognition signal when the

wasps fly near the nest with hind legs

dangling. These wasps otherwise generally

resemble Polistes in body coloring and
shape but arc consistently smaller (BL 10-

15 mm).
All members of the genus make small

(rarely more than 100 cells), stalked, un-

covered combs somewhat like those off

Polistes, although in mam, the combs may
be turned to face the substrate and may be

irregularly layered in series rather than

horizontally. There also may be more than

one supporting stalk. The latter is var-

nished with a secretion from a gland on the

abdomen that has been shown in some
species to be an ant repellent. Nest sites of

some species are carefully situated amid
spiny plants or near other wasps for maxi-

mum protection (Gorton 1978).
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Colonies are usually founded by a single

female (baplotnetrosis) or in company with

a few female nestmates (pleometrosis)

(Poltronicri and Rodrigues 1976). Working

progeny soon develop and a dominance

hierarchy ensues. Subordinate females

may eventually oust the queen and take

over the colony (Little 1981). A strong

trophallactic bond exists between workers

and queens in one species (Machado and

Wiendl 1976).

The peculiar biology of M. drnoseni (fig.

12.7c) has been given some direct attention

(Jeanne 1972, Jeanne and Castellon Ber-

mudez 1980).
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ANTS

Formicidae. Spanish: Hormigas.

Portuguese: Formigas. Tupi-Guarani:

Quencpiem. Xahuatl: Azcameh (sing,

azcatl). Qttechua: Sisi. cuki.

If anyone doubts who is in possession of

the Earth, let them consider the ant

(Holldobler and Wilson 1990. Wheeler

1910, Wilson 1971: 27-74). It is hardly

possible to find a place, particularly in the

American tropics, where ants arc not visi-

ble, often abundantly and obnoxiously so

(although they arc conspicuously absent at

high elevations). Because of their small

size, social structure, and adaptiveness,

they have evolved into a fairly large num-
ber of species in Latin America, where well

over a third of the world's 7.600 known
species are found (Kempf 1972). These are

current Iv divided into 1 Hi genera (Kusne-

zov 1978), representing nearly 50 percent

of the worlds total. Many of these are

known only to ant specialists, but many are

familiar pests. Yet, destructive though

some may be. most ants deserv e our appre-

ciation for the roles they play in controlling

other injurious insects, regulating vegeta-

tive growth, and increasing the fertility of

the soil (Branner 1900).

Resemblance of the social organization

of ants to human society has earned them
special significance to the Indian. Indeed,

ants hold central, even revered, positions

in the mvthologies of manv tribes. In

earlier days, stub was the dominance of

these insects in their forest environment

that the Kaingang of southeastern Brazil

believed the glorv of their people to be

derived from being transformed into ants

after death (Lenko and 1'apavero, 1979:

225). Among the- Kayapo, even today, ants

are spoken of in terms of their "power," or

ability to inflict pain, which is used by

shamans to manipulate spirits to cause

harm. Stinging ants are collected by the

men, pounded into a paste with red urucu

dye and painted on hunting dogs to make
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them keep their noses to the ground and

hunt with determination as the ants do

(Posey 1979: 143).

Lest we be amused by such beliefs

among simpler cultures, consider the friars

of the Convent of San Antonio at Maran-

hao, Brazil, who prosec uted some local red

ants under ecclesiastical law. The insects

had devoured the altar cloths and brought

up into the chapel pieces of shrouds from

the churchyard graves (Cowan 1865: 168).

Ants arc easilv distinguished from other

Hymenoptera by the unique narrowed

"waist" (petiole) connecting the abdomen
and thorax. The waist may consist of one

or two segments, one or both of which

often have a strong, erect projection, or

"node," arising from it. This arrangement

prevails whether the ant is a wingless,

sterile female worker or a winged, repro-

cluctivclv active adult male or female. Ants

are also recognized by their elbowed anten-

nae (the basal segment of which is very

long), usually well-developed mandibles,

and large mobile prot borax.

Equally characteristic of the family is

their habit of living in colonies in a highly

organized social state. In most species, this

has led lo a division of labor correlated

with dif fering morphotypes called "castes."

The reproduc tive castes are the males, who
die after mating, and the queens, who
establish new colonies after mating and

shedding their wings. The bulk of the

population consists of sterile females who
form a series of worker types from the

smallest "minors" to the largest "majors."

The latter, as a result of disproportionate

(allometric ) body growth, mav develop out-

sized heads and jaws used in defense of the

colony and are functional "soldiers."

Colonies live in nests constructed of a

variety of materials and located in diverse

sites, both terrestrial and arboreal (Wilson

1987). Most are excavations in the soil,

sometimes simple chambers at the end of a

direct entrance; in other instances, they

are enormous, complex, underground

labvrinths. Nests are also made of soil

particles or chewed wood fragments glued

to vegetation (carton nests) or are intri-

cately woven of silk (Camponotus senex). A
special category of the former are those

attached to leaves (Black 1987). Many spe-

cies live in hollowed-out plant structures

and some even have developed symbiotic

relationships with their hosts (see ants and
plants, following).

Ants make use of elaborate communica-
tion systems, based on chemical messenger

chemicals produced In various glands, to

organize their foraging and other commu-
nal activities. Such are the trail-making

substances laid down from anal glands,

alarm odors produced by the mandibular

gland in the head and abdominal Du four's

gland, noxious odors or antifungal com-
pounds secreted bv the metapleural glands

in the thorax, and venoms for subduing

prey and defense against enemies which

are generated by venom glands associated

with the sting.

Food often consists of special types of

prev or plant products, the exploitation of

which requires cooperation and initiative

among colony members (Sudd 1967). Al-

most any edible material mav be taken:

living or dead arthropods and small verte-

brate animals, fungi grown on leaf frag-

ments, seeds, flower pollen and nectar

(including that from extrafloral nectaries),

and honeydew, which they take from scale

insects, aphids, and treehoppers.

Food is shared with the whole colony bv

foraging workers. This includes the help-

less larvae and the queen, which delivers

pheromonal secretions in exchange. The
movement of suc h substances through the

colony (liophallaxis) acts as a bond, keep-

ing the colony members together and regu-

lating the physiology and behavior of its

members. A variety of diverse insects often

share in the food exchange and form
symbiotic: bonds with the colony. There are
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the so-called am guests, or "myrmeco-

philes," such as silverfish, crickets, cock-

roaches, beetles. Hies, and even mites,

spiders, and millipedes (see symbiosis,

chap. 2). Cooperative or mutualistic associa-

tions are also common between ants and

honeydew-producing aphids, scale insects,

and other Homoptera (Way 1963).

Secondary only to their ubiquity and

sociality, ants attract attention with their

ability to inflict wounds. Many have stings,

some, especially species among the primi-

tive tribes, very potent ones. Contrary to

popular belief, formic acid is only one,

minor, constituent of ant venom, exc ept in

the subfamily Formicinae where it pre-

dominates. In most ants, various alkaloids

and protein derivatives are much more
important in producing lasting and debili-

tating effects. These are only now being

identified and understood by insect phar-

macologists (Schultz and Arnold 1977).

Because they sting or are malodorous,

ants serve as models for Batesian mimics.

They are closely resembled in form and

behavior by still flies (Micropezidae). imma-

ture assassin bugs, adult grass bugs, wee-

vils, and other insects, as well as spiders

(Jackson and Drummond 1974).

The phenomenon! of "ant mosaics,"

that is. colonies of abundant, static species

that compete to establish foraging territo-

ries in vegetation dominated by trees (first

discovered in West Africa), is thought to

occur in some tropical American habitats

(Jackson 1984; Lesion 1978; Winder 1978;

Young 1983). Mosaics may be important in

the cultivation of tropical tree crops, for

many pests and plant diseases are associ-

ated with one or more of the dominant ant

species.

Most of the subfamilies of the Foi -

micidae are represented in the American

tropics (Alayo 1974; Kusnezov 1963; Smith

1936; Snelling and Hunt 1976). These are

the Poncrinae (primitive hunting ants).

Fcitoninac (New World army ants), Pscudo-

myrmeeinae (fever ants), Mvrmicinae (myr-

micine ants), Dolichodcrinae (odiferous

ants), and Formicinae (formicine ants).
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ANTS AND PLANTS

Quite a few unrelated kinds of woody
plains in the American tropics have evolved

structures adapting them for habitation by

ants (Beanie 1985. Wheeler 1942). Some
have existed so long in close association w it h

their formic id guests that an obligatory

mutualism between plant and insect exists

( "myrmecophytes"). Other associations are

merely casual or facultative, although they

may represent incipient symbioses demon-
strating how the most highly evolved cases

may have originated
(
Jolivct 198b).

Myrmecophytes arc found among sev-

eral plant families and genera. All are

similar in having at least some part of the

stem, trunk, or leaf enlarged and hollowed

to provide living quarters for ant colonies

(foi micarium, myrmecodomalium). Some
also have special tissues or glands that

provide food (pearl bodies. Belli.m bodies,

etc.) or nectar sou tees (exlrafloral nec-

taries) for the ants and no doubt assure the

ants' dependence on, and jealous protec-

tion of, the host plant. On this level, the

best example is the swollen thorn (bull's

horn) acacias (Mimosaceae. Acacia corni-

gna, and many other species known by

many names, e.g.. cornizuelas, paUnes, and

guisaciies cortefws in Mexico and cachitos in

Panama)
(
Janzen 1969).

These are small trees or shrubs with

delicately pinnate compound leaves and
large bifurcate thorns that the ants enter

bv gnaw ing an opening just below the tip

of one of the pair and hollowing them out.

Extradot al nectaries situated on the upper
side of the petioles and at the base of the

pinnae w here they join the rachis provide

sweet attractions for the ants, and there are

elongate whitish food bodies (Beltian bod-

ies) produced at the tips of the young
leaflets, which the ants collect, store, and

eat.

Swollen thorn acacias are most abun-

dant in Mexico and Central America: they

do not extend south beyond Venezuela

and Colombia. Throughout their range,

thev live in mutualistic associations with

several species of ants of the genus

Pseudomynnex (Janzen 1966, 1967). Work-

ers of these ants begin to patrol the limbs

and leaves about nine months following

colonization by new queens and effectively

protect it from the ravages of browsing

mammals, vegetarian insects, and even

vines whose tendrils attempt lo entwine it.

Thev reward human intruders with a sting

whose potency rivals that of some ponet ine

hunting ants.

A similar relationship exists between

several Aztcca ants and the cecropia tree

(Morac eae. Cecropia adenopus and other spe-

cies), also called the trumpet tree, imbauba
(Brazil), cetico (Peru), guarumo (Central

America), and yagram (Antilles). Here the

jointed trunks of small trees are the ant

dwellings. The internodes are hollow and
separated from each other bv partitions.

Externally, these joints are marked by a

node f rom which arises a leaf, and below

eac h leaf base, there is a groove enclosing a

deep pit. The founding queen perforates

the trunk bv gnawing through this pit and
gaining entrance to the chamber inside,

there establishing a colony that grows to

occupy adjoining chambers when the sepa-
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ruling partitions are drilled through by

progeny workers. In the interior, the ants

build a kind of c arton nest for their larvae

out of a brown, waxlike substance.

Like the acacias, the cecropias provide

nutritive bodies for the ants. At the base of

each leaf petiole, there is a velvety brown

cushion in which egg-shaped, food-rich

structures (Mullerian bodies, "pearl bod-

ies"; ODowd 1982) are produced. The

ants also coax honeydew from the white

scale insects or mealybugs that invariably

also cohabit in the trunks and stems of this

tree.

When a cecropia is disturbed, its ant

guardians boil out of their chambers in

attack. Bereft of a sting, they rub noxious

anal secretions in wounds made by their

mandibles and just as effectively discour-

age the plant's enemies as their armed
cousins. This partnership is not ubiqui-

tous; it breaks down under some circum-

stances (de Andrade and Garauta 1982) at

high elevations and on some islands where

large plant browsers are absent
(
Janzcn

1973).

Other ant plants have simpler relation-

ships with ants. Lacking nutritive bodies

and extrafloral nectaries is the South

American tangarana, a name applied in

Peru by natives to both the tree and its

protector ants. The reputation of the ants

has earned the tree (Polygonaceae. Triplaris

americatia and other species in the genus) a

host of telling names: pau-santo, pan de

uovuto, pan jormigueiro (Brazil); tachizeiw

(Para); itassi. Long John (Guyana); jacitna

(Arawak); hormigo, tabaco (Gosta Rica);

drvorc de tarlu (Amazonia); palo Maria,

harahas (Venezuela).

During its flowering period in the dry

season. Triplam is a large and decorative-

tree that grows along watercourses in the

wet forests of the northern half of the

South American continent. Its flowers are

small and insignificant in themselves, but

the conspicuous calyxes form dense white

masses that turn bright red, transforming

the slendct-trunked trees into masses of

flame.

Flame would also describe the character

of the ants associated with the tangarana

tree. These mostly belong to the genus

Pseudomyrmex (Latinodus Group), but some
Azieca are also known from this plant.

Local names for the former are fever ants

(general), tachi (Amazonia), novato (Para).

aw&jacuna sac (Arawak).

The small terminal branches and twigs

are hollow and occupied by the ants, which

obtain entry by cutting through the thin

tissue in the base of slitlike scars located

toward the fat end of each internode.

Tales of the attac ks of these ants are legend

among the Indians and were known even

to the earliest jungle explorers. One of the

earliest accounts is that of P. Bernabe Cobo
in 1653, who wrote in his History of the New
World (1890-1895), "Since these ants are

concealed within the tree, they are not seen

and this is the reason why those who do not

know the secret, are not on their guard:

but if a single leaf be tone bed, so many of

the ants swarm forth f rom all parts of the

tree as to excite wonder, and thev assail the

person who tone lies the tree and, if he

does not withdraw in time, martyr him
with their stings."

These same ant genera and others

(Solenopsis, Crematogaster) and still other

plants have formed intricate partnerships,

with dif ferent parts of the plant's anatomy
modified as formicaries. In Tarhigalia

(Gaesalpinaceae), the bases of the petioles

of the large pinnate leaves are swollen and
hollow; access to the interior is through an

elongate slit on one side (W heeler I92L/).

Bulbous swellings immediately below and
surrounding the nodes on the stems of

certain Cordia species (Boraginaceae) arc

also the abodes of noxious ants (the genera

already named plus Allomerus and Azieca;

pi. 4g). which move in and out through a

single opening between the opposite leaves

at one end of the node. One side of the

bases of the large velvety leaves of Tococa
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(and other genera of Melostomaceae) are

inflated, double, globular chambers har-

boring these formicids (pi. 3c). A pair of

tiny holes at the bases of the forks of the

three strong main veins on the underside

of the leal provide access to the chamber.

Another possibly coevolved mutualistic

relationship exists between Pheidole ants

and plants of the genus Piper (Piperaceae)

(Letourneau 1983, Risch et al. 1977). The
ants live in petiolar cavities and in the

stems, which they hollow out. The plant

provides lipid-rich food bodies inside the

petiolar cavities, and the ants appear to

increase the survival of the plants by pro-

tecting them from encroaching vines. The
plant may also receive nutritional benefit

by absorbing decay products from the nest.

Still other plants are known with similar

but ill-defined svmbiotic relationships to

the Formicitlae. For example, extralloral

nectaries on many species (e.g., Bixa, Cos-

tus, Inga, Byttneria) attract ants whose pres-

ence may discourage the attacks of herbi-

vores (Bentley 1977; Hespenheide 1985;

Koptur 1984; Schemske 1982). However,

Hespenheide (1984) thinks that the protec-

tion of the plant by parasitoid wasps at-

tracted to the nectaries may be more impor-

tant. These wasps might then significantly

reduce the incidence of phytophagous cat-

erpillar attacks on the plant hosts, but this

has not yet been amplv demonstrated.

Ants may inhabit the stems of almost any

hollow-stemmed plant and nest in all kinds

of cavities in roots, bark, dead twigs, or

parts of practically any woody tvpe. But

only those plants that have adapted to the

presence of ants by evolving formicaries,

and some also by providing nutritive bod-

ies, can be considered true myrmecophy tes.

Labyrinthine formicaries in the pseudo-

bulbs of orchids and growing at the base of

other epiphytes have been described f rom
the forests of Asia but have not been found

with certainty in tropical America. Their

importance in the nutrition of air plants on

nutrient-poor substrates has been demon-

strated and ought to have evolved in the

New World where it may vet be found.

An additional curious intimacy between

ants and plants are the so-called ant gar-

dens (pi. 4h). Spec ies of Altera, Cremato-

gaster, Dolichoderus, and Camponotus in the

Amazonian and other lowland forests

form spongelike nests on tree branches

from particles of soil. Sometimes pairs of

species live together in such structures

("parabiosis'; Wheeler 1921/;). Epiphytic

plants of several types take root in these

nests, which forms a kind of nutritional

"potting mix," anchoring and fostering

their growth. Species of Codonanthe (Ges-

neriaceae) are the best-known benefactors

of this arrangement, even templing the

ants to disperse their seeds by their shape

and/or odor that mimics those of ant lar-

vae. Other plants in such associations are

Peperomia, Anthurium, Philodendron, Epiphyl-

lum, Markca, and various bromeliads. The

ant benefits from a constant fruit and
nectar supply as well as structural support

of their nest by the plant's roots. The ants

do not appear to pollinate the plants but

may protect them from herbivores and
possibly even actively plant their seeds in

the nest matrix (KJeinfeldt 1978).
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GIANT HUNTING ANTS

Formicidae, Ponerinae, Dinoponera and

Paraponera. Spanish: Calentiiras. perros

negros, jaulas (Peru). Portuguese:

Tocancliras (vars. tucanderas,

tacanduiras, toucandeiras, etc.), vinte-e-

quatros, formigas de febre. formigas de

quatro picadas (Brazil).

The following two best-known and largest

of the gigantic forest ants are often con-

fused as one and with other large, black

species under the name tocaudira. Accord-

ing to Sampaio (Lenko and Papavero

1979), this appellation is a contraction of

tumbu-udy, or turaua-ngia, in Tupi for "the

one that hurts much with its underparts,"

an obvious reference to the extremely

severe sting they can inflict. The smaller

Paraponera arc the more aggressive and
potent and can subdue a healthy adult w ith

a venomous stab that is often described as

"like a blow from a hammer or bullet." The
serious symptoms thai may (but not invari-

ably) follow a sting and last a day or longer

are prolonged aching pain that rapidly

spreads from the site ol the wound, some-

times labored breathing, cardiac palpita-

tions, and lever (Weber 1939, orig. obs.). It

is alleged that death is an outcome in rare

instances, although no such cases are docu-

mented in the literature. The larger

Dinoponera are gentler ants, less apt to sting

and with less effect than the fiercer

Paraponera (Hermann et al. 1984).

Because of their ferocity and ability to

inflict pain, these ants are employed in

male initiation and virility rites among
some Amazonian Indian groups (Lie-

brccht 1886). Large numbers of ants are

caught and tied to specially contrived wick-

erwork panels and applied to the initiate s

bare skin (see hg. 1.12). The maddened
mass of ants need no inducement to sting

and do so with impatience and repeatedly.

Onlv vouths who endure the exc ruciating

experience without complaint (and sur-

vive) are deemed worthy of passage to

manhood.
The toe audita are also the object of a

curious belief through much of Amazonia.

The usual story has the ant allegedly eating

the tiny seed of a specific liana or aerial

root, called tamshi (Carhtdovica divergens),
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used by the Indians for binding together

(he framework of huts. The seed germi-

nates in the ant's body, even while it lives,

and grows from it into a new plant. In

another version, the ant simply metamor-

phoses directly into the plant. The basis for

these myths undoubtedly is found in the

attacks of a common parasitic fungus of

the genus Cordyceps on these ants. Cordyceps

amtralis, in fact, is a highly specialized

pathogen infecting the ant tribe Ponerini

in tropical forest habitats. Before dying

from an infection, the am attaches itself to

a leaf or tree and becomes transfixed by

the fungus while the f ruiting bodies of the

fungus grow out from it. in long filaments

resembling the early stages of a developing

vine (pi. 3a).

These tocandira ants arc representative

of several large ants in the tribe Ponerini,

all of which live in small colonies of a

hundred or so workers and a queen (Zahl

1972). Their nest is normally a burrow

situated in the ground at the base of trees;

the nest entrance is a gap in the soil,

usually contiguous with the tree trunk.

VV
:orkers forage alone for arthropod prey

and plant materials and do not exhibit

coordinated group behavior, a trait consid-

ered primitive in this insert family. They

are also virtually casieless, the workers not

being well differentiated from the sexual

females.

The giant hunting ants may be encoun-

tered anywhere in the moister portions of

tropical America but are absent from the

Antilles and isolated islands.
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Greater Giant Hunting Ant

Formicidae, Ponerinae, Ponerini,

Dinoponera gigantea. Spanish: Isula

(Peru).

This ant and its few congeners (Kempf
1971) are primarily Amazonian but extend

westward into the Andean foothills, south-

ward to Paraguay, and across the Guiana
and Brazilian highlands to the Atlantic

coast. The worker is decidedly larger than

all other large black ponerines of the

American tropics; specimens with bodv

lengths of over 3 centimeters are known,
making them the largest anis in the world

(Hermann el al. 1984).

The females are shiny black ants with a

smooth cuticle, although it is of ten clothed

in a sparse, close-set, golden pile (fig. 1 2.8a)

(Haskins and Zahl 1971). The node of the

petiole is narrow and rectangular and
higher than long in outline, as viewed from
the side. There are no overt projections or

spines on the thorax. Males are consider-

ablv smaller than females and chestnut

brown, with long silky pubescence.

Colonies number only a hundred or so

individuals and live in shallow burrows at

the bases of trees; Fowler (1986) records

only thirty workers per nest of D. australis.

Habitat is typically forest, but colonies

survive in cut-over or second growth
scrubby areas as well. The workers emerge
during the daytime to forage for food,

normally on the ground, ascending vegeta-

tion only to take liquids from extrafloral

nectaries.

In Amazonian Peru, this ant is mim-
icked by an unidentified species of ceram-

bycid beetle in the genus TiUomorpha
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Figure 12.8 ANTS (FORMICIDAE). (a) Greater giant hunting ant {Dinoponera gigantea).

(b) Lesser giant hunting ant (Paraponera clavata). (c) Kelep (Ectatomma tuberculatum), (d) Trap jaw
ant (Odontomachus sp.). (e) Cobra ant (Pachycondyla villosa).

(Cerambycinac, tribe Tillomorphini) (orig.

obs.).
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Lesser Giant Hunting Ant

Formicidae, Ponerinae, F.ctatommini,

Paraponera clavata. Spanish: Chacha,

folofa (Panama); isulilla (Peru); bala

(Costa Rica). Portuguese: Tapiaf (Brazil).

This species
(
Janzen and Carroll 1983) is

much more widespread than Dinoponera

gigantea, living in forest habitats from Nica-

ragua through Central America to Amazo-

nia. It is the sole member of its genus and

distinguished from the other hunting ants

primarily by its large size (BL 20 mm), but

it is smaller (fig. 12.8b) than Dinoponera. It

tends to be hairier than the others (stiff,

bristly hairs generally) and reddish-brown,

with a coarsely corrugate cuticle. The ante-

rior corners of the thorax also bear large,

conical projections. The node of the peti-

ole is large, compressed and rectangular in

outline. The structure of the species

mouthparts (Whiting et al. 1989) and sting-

ing apparatus has been described in detail

(Hermann and Douglas 1976, Hermann
and Blum 1966), as has the effects of the

sting on humans (Weber 1939).

There is some evidence of worker types

with different tasks associated with allo-

metric growth (Breed and Harrison 1988).

Foraging workers actively pursue prey,

plant exudates (Young 1981), and sap,

usually at night, searching for insects from

dusk to dawn on low vegetation (although

daytime foraging occurs on overcast days)

(McCluskey and Brown 1972. Young and
Hermann 1980). They are commonly seen

on tree trunks and lianas near the forest

floor. Nest burrows are usually placed

between tree buttresses and have multiple

openings, the latter sometimes with a thin

cone or weak chimney. Some arboreal nests

have been observed (Breed and Harrison

1989). There appears to be some degree of

association between the ant and the gavilan

tree (Penfaclethra macroloba) (Bennett and
Breed 1985), but other trees are also se-

lected, possibly because they possess ex-

traHoral nectaries (Belk et al. 1989). Work-

ers guard the nest entrance and defend the
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nest against intrusion by vertebrates, usu-

ally stinging them, and against other in-

sects, including members of other colonies

of their own kind. There may also be

aggression between ants from different

colonies in foraging areas, indicating the

possible existence of territoriality (Her-

mann and Young 1980). Injured workers

may be attacked by the parasitoid phorid

fly Apocephalus paraponerae, which appar-

ently locates its hosts by odors given off

from their wounds (Brown and Keener

1991). The species serves as a model for

Batesian mimicry by the cerambycid bee-

tles Acyphocieres scxucilis (Silberglied and

Aiello 1976) and possibly also Stenygra

contractu (orig. obs.).
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TRAP JAW ANTS

Formicidae. Ponerinae, Ponerini,

Odontomachus. Spanish: Tingoteros

(Peru). Portuguese: Bate-bicos,

taracuiingas (vat. saracutingas),

formigas porta pine,as (Brazil).

Workers of this and related (Moffett 1989)

genera are among the most easily recog-

nized of ants (fig. 1 2.8d). Their head shape

is unicpiely widened in the anterior part,

with the eyes situated at the broadest part

on prominences. The straight mandibles

are elongate with a hooked tip and lie

nearlv parallel at full closure but can be

held open to a full 180 degrees. The node
of the petiole (waist) is also distinctive: a

tall cone with a sharp, single point at its

apex. These ants are slender bodied, long

legged, and variously colored in dull
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reddish-black hues to bright reds, blacks,

and yellows.

Like other ponerines, Odontomachus are

active hunters. The peculiar mandibles

play an essential part in this activity. While

searching for prey, the jaws are carried at

an open ready position, under tension by a

locking mechanism at their bases. Special

sensory trigger hairs pointing forward

from the bases of the mandibles initiate a

sudden convulsive snap of the jaws when
something touches them. Insects and other

small arthropods are thus caught and then

subdued with a sting.

Empty mandibles snapping together

emit an audible clicking sound. If by chance

when an ant closes its jaws, they impinge on

some immovable large object like a steel

instrument, the ant may be Hipped bac k-

ward several centimeters. Such acrobatics

have been descril>ed by a number ol observ-

ers and are testimony to the viciousness of

the ant's ability to attack. Jaw snapping is

also used as a defense (Carlin and (iladstein

1989).

Like other fairly large ponerines (BL 0-

20 nun), many Odontomachus sting quickly

and painfully.

Trap jaw ants live in all parts of the

American tropics, including the West In-

dies and Galapagos, and other Pacific is-

lands. Here they may be encountered usu-

ally during the day walking to and fro on

vegetation, engaged in foraging activities.

Their nests are situated in the soil, most

commonly under rotting wood, an old

stump, or a log; nest tunnels may even

extend into the wood. Another frequent

nesting site is in humus and leaf litter at

the base of large trees.

Throughout the Neotropics, there are

some twenty-four species, a number that

may be increased when some taxonomic

complexes are better known, for example,

that going under the name of "Odonto-

machus haematodus," a ubiquitous entity that

some authors consider a superspccies

(Brown 1970).
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COBRA ANT

Formicidae, Ponerinae, Ponerini,

Pach\( ondxla villosa. Spanish: Pungara

(Peru). Portuguese: Saracutinga, beijo de

moca. cachorro magro (Brazil).

This large, black, fiercely stinging species

(fig. 12. He) resembles the giant hunting

ants. Workers are always smaller (BL 12-

13 mm), however, and have a distinctively

shaped petiole. Viewed from above, it is

very wide and appears like another abdomi-

nal segment; in side view, it has straight

anterior and rounded posterior margins.

The cuticle is densely punctate and set with

golden yellow and white pubescence. The
abdomen is also more or less straight sided,

without a strong constriction as in the

giants.

The cobra ant has a very wide range,

occurring from southern Texas to north-

ern Argentina, throughout continental,

tropical America. Small colonies nest un-

derground at the bases of trees or in

rotting logs and stumps. Workers run rap-

idlv on the soil, often in the bright sun, in

search of insect prey.

KELEP

Formicidae. Ponerinae. Ectatommini,

Ectatomma tuberculatum. Weevil ant.

The kelep (hg. 12.8c) is another fairly

large solitary hunting ant (BL worker 1
1-
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12 mm) but with a rather milder sting than

its larger relatives. It is recognized by a

coarsely sculptured, reddish-brown cuticle

and the structure of the thorax, the

dorsum of which has a central convexity

bounded on all sides by distinct grooves

and three protuberances dorsally on its

anterior portion. Another anatomical char-

acteristic is the large, compressed petiole

node that, in side view, shows concave

anterior and convex posterior margins.

There are also strong bulbs at the bases of

the antennae. Viewed from above, the

abdominal segments appear swollen, the

intersegmental joints constricted.

Widespread geographically (southern

Mexico to Paraguay and southern Brazil),

this ant is also common in a wide variety of

habitats, from arid lands to tain forest. Its

nesis are ground burrows with multiple

openings at the base of trees. From these

emerge prominent tubular runways made
of thatch or mud appresscd against the

side of the tree a few centimeters to a

meter or more in height. Workers forage

arboreal Iy for small insects (especially so-

cial insects), nectar, and other food items.

They are often seen tending exlraHoral

nectaries (pi. 3b). In Panama, acrobat ants

{Crematogaster liinata) have been observed

to file into kelep nests, perhaps to steal

food (Wheeler 1986).

The species was the subject of an earlv,

abortive biological control scheme (Weber

1 94b). On a trip to Guatemala in 1904, 0. F.

Cook, an entomologist from the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture, found the ant

associated with wild cotton. The natives of

the area he visited, who called the ant

"kelep." knew of the association and con-

vinced Cook that the ant preyed on adult

cotton boll weevils, keeping the plant free of

that pest. The ants were reputed to earn
off the weevils and feed them to their

larvae, which have long flexible necks spe-

ciallv adapting them to reach inside and
consume the soft tissues in the body of the

prey (Cook 190")). In the same year. Cook

gathered keleps and introduced them into

cotton fields in Texas, but they showed little

inclination to colonize their new home and
died out after a short time, failing to control

the weevils that had recently invaded the

fields in that state. Unfortunately, Cook's

observations on the kelep were superficial,

and many of his conclusions regarding its

biology fancif ul, as pointed out by William

Morton Wheeler (1905, 1906), his more
sagacious contemporary.
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ARMY ANTS

Formicidae. Kcitoninae, Eritou et al.

Sftauish: Horniigas militares, guerreras,

soldados (General); arrieras (Panama):

ronchadores (Costa Rica); tepeguas,

cazadoras, carniceras ( Peru). Portuguese:

Formigas correcoes, f . taiocas,

f. morupetecas, etc. (Brazil).

All the members of the subfamily Kcitoni-

nae are loosely referred to as "army ants,"

a category also including the tropical

driver or legionary ants (Dorylinae, Dory-

lus) of Africa (Schneirla 1971). The name
is more appropriately applied to the 130 or

so New World species, especially those in

the genus Eciton (Borgmcier 1955, Franks
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Figure 12.9 ARMY ANTS (ECITON: FORMICIDAE). (a) Major worker, (b) Physogastric queen,
aided by minor worker, (c) Male.

1989). These are found throughout the

lowland moist and wet forests of the Ameri-

can tropics from coastal northern Mexico

to northern Argentina and southeastern

Brazil. The range extends to the larger

islands of the West Indies as well. Other,

common, lesser army ants belong to the

genera Labidus and Neivamyrmex. Several

species are primarily subterranean, emerg-

ing to the soil's surface only at intervals to

swarm and seek food. The larvae of a few

species of these have been described

(Wheeler and Wheeler 1984).

The best-known and most widespread

species of army ants arc Eciton kamatum

and E. burcbelli. Major workers of the

former species are light brown to yellow,

with shiny yellowish heads; the latter are

dark brown to blackish, with reddish abdo-

mens and dull-surfaced whitish heads.

A colony of either consists of the queen

(fig. 12.9b), males (fig. 12.9c). workers,

and immatures. The males are winged and

live long enough only to exit the colony to

mate with wingless queens. Workers are

graded in size and proportions from the

very large majors, or "soldiers," with out-

sized heads and gigantic hooked mandibles

(fig. 12.9a), to tiny minors, one quarter the

size of the majors. The nest is not a fixed

structure but an enclave, called the biv-

ouac, formed around the queen and brood

by the interlocking bodies and limbs of the

workers (pi. 2h).

The life of Eciton colonies is organized

into a Diphasic behavior cycle by the repro-

ductive rhythm of the queen. A stationary

("statary") phase, lasting around 20 days,

alternates with a slightly shorter migratory

("nomadic") phase, typically of 17 days.

In the stationary phase, the colony lo-

cates the bivouac in a well-protected place,

usually within a hollow log or stump or

under a partially buried fallen log. Within

the bivouac, eggs are being laid by the

queen, and pupae from the previous

brood are developing. The presence of

workers freshly emerged from their co-

coons (so-called callow workers) releases

the nomadic instinct, and the entire colony

emigrates to a new bivouac site each day

for the period of this phase. During these

translocations, a retinue of workers closely

guards the queen (Rettenmeyer et al.

1978). The bivouacs are placed in rela-

tively exposed places, such as the space

beneath low overhanging branches or be-

tween the buttresses of a tree. During this

phase, the eggs hatch, and the larvae are

brought to maturity. Return to the station-

ary phase ensues when the larvae have

spun cocoons and pupated.

Virtually without fail, a raiding party

issues from the bivouac each day to obtain

animal prey, which is the only food of these

ants. This habit represents the most com-

plex instance of organized mass behavior

occurring regularly outside the nest in any

social insect or subhuman animal.

Raids of nomadic colonies off. hamatum

almost always start shortly after dawn; sta-

tionary colonics may raid in the morning or
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afternoon. Raids consist of thousands of

workers reaching ovil over the forest floor

and lower portions of the vegetation in

search of any insects or small animals that

may be found and captured. With some-

exceptions ( Young 1979). E. hamntum shows

a preference for paper wasp larvae and

pupae; E. butrhcHi is less specialized, taking

cockroaches, spiders, and katydids. The
advancing front of the raid also takes two

forms depending on the species. E. hama-

tum is a "column raider," in which the files of

workers remain more or less distinct. T his

contrasts with the "swarm raid" of E.

burcheUi, in which the columns anastamose

at the front into a solid, fan-shaped mass.

Other species of Eaton demonstrate habits

differing onlv in detail (Burton and Franks

1985).

Numerous imaginative and sensational

accounts of the ferocity of ants in these

swarms are to be found in popular litera-

ture. The model of these is the classic short

story, "Lciningen versus the Ants," by Carl

Stephenson. The author created an image

of an ant capable of total devastation and

destruction of anything in its path (includ-

ing vegetation, an apparent confusion with

the leaf cutter ants). This myth is now
widespread, except among natives of re-

gions where these ants abound. These

people may actually welcome invasions by

swarms for their value in exterminating

household cockroaches and other vermin.

Raids are ac companied by muc h commo-
tion among the other creatures of the

forest. The winning wings of several spe-

cies of lachinid (Calodcxia and Andro-

curyops) and conopid flies (Slylogaster) min-

gle with the calls of ant birds and the rustle

of fleeing insects, frogs, lizards, and other

small animals (Rettenmeyer 1961). The

flies take advantage of the panic to locale

and parasitize certain of the insects roused

by the ants. The insectivorous ant birds

and other birds (Willis and Oniki 1978.

Gochfeld and Tudor 1978) also fitid that

hunting is made easier within the melee.

These regular "camp followers," and
occasionally other insects, may be attracted

to the swarm. Butterflies have l>een ob-

served mingling with army ant swarms,

possibly attracted by the lalter's odor,

which is said to be unpleasant and detect-

able by die sensitive human nose. The

odor may simulate the butterflies' sexual

pheromones (Drummond 197b) or resem-

ble decay smells associated with pro-

teinaceous food sources (Young 1977), in-

cluding the droppings of ant birds (Lamas

1983, Ray and Andrews 1980) oti which

they commonly have been seen to feed.

Many myrmecophilous members of the

beetle families Staphylinidae, Uistcridae,

and Limuloclidae. as well as silverfish and
mites, have also been found intimately

associated with army ants.

Amerinds have capitalized on the tenac-

ity of the powerful "ice-tong" jaws of Ecitoti

to aid in the healing of flesh wounds. They

pinch the edges of the injury together and
hold the ant close so that it bites across the

cut. Then they wrench off the Ixuly, leav-

ing the head intact and jaws fixed like

sutures (Majno 1975). Targe leaf cutter ant

workers mav also be used this way (Gudger

1925).
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FIRE ANTS

Formicidae, Myrmicinae. Soleuopsidini,

Sotenopsis. Spanish: Hormigas de fuego,

horniigas bravas (Cuba). Quechua:

Pucacuro-kuna. Portuguese: Formigas de

fogo, f. brasas, lavapes, cagafogos,

doceiras, queima-queima, etc. (Brazil).

Indian: Aracaras (Amazonia).

This is a large, ubiquitous genus with over

one hundred species in the American trop-

ics, including the Caribbean and Pacific

oceanic islands (Creighton 1930. Snelling

pers. comm.). A couple of dozen species

(especially S. saevissima and .S'. geminata) are

particularly noxious pests, which, because

of their potent sting, are referred to as

"fire ants." In spite of the widespread

occurrence of these nuisance species, little

is known of their biology, save with the two

South American species that were intro-

duced into the southern United States and

created a furor that eventually reached

political significance in that nation's capilol

(Lofgren ct al. 1975. Williams and Whit-

comb 1973). These are the red imported

fire ant (S. invicta) and the black imported

fire ant (S. richteri). The former (fig.

12.10a) is the more important of the two,

having spread over most of seven south-

eastern states since its accidental introduc-

tion in Mobile. Alabama, probably in the

late 1930s.

It is not appropriate to review the fire

ant saga here. From intensive studies on

these invaders, however, some generaliza-

tions can be made about the genus's vital

characteristics. All species nest in the

ground, many forming large mounds
around the entrance from soil castings.

Tunnels extend belowground to a meter or

more. Colonies arc huge (up to 230,000

workers) and often have two to many
queens (polygyny). They are generally

adapted to warm wet climates, although

some spec ies are desert loving. Their food

habits are catholic, but they are primarily

predators on other insects. They are highlv

competitive and often drive colonies of

other ant species from their area. They
suffer from a variety of parasites, which

keep populations under control in South

America (Williams and Whitcomb 1973).

They arc also lierce defenders of their

own nests, using highly toxic stings as

effective weapons, for which thev are best

known and to whic h most of their popular

names refer. The pharmacology of the

venom has been analyzed and its composi-

tion possibly better known than that of any

other ant. Major active components are

piperidine alkaloids: proteins are notice-

ably lac king (MacConnell el al. 1971). The

ef fects of venom injected into humans by
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Figure 12.10 ANTS (FORMICIDAE). (a) Fire ant (Solenopsis invicta). (b) Leaf cutter ant (Atta

cephalotes), dealate queen, (c) Leaf cutter ant, minor worker with leaf fragment, (d) Leaf cutter ant,

the ant's sting can be severe. Pustules form,

and necrotic effects often follow. Allergic

sensitivity frequently develops in response

to random stings. Death has been known to

occur in rate cases in highly sensitive

individuals.

Some authors tell of fire ants in some
areas so numerous and omnipresent as to

be a scourge. Such was how the residents

found Aveyros on the Tapajos River in

Bates's lime. He states (1892) that the

village, "was deserted a lew years before

[his] visit on account of this little tormen-

tor, and the inhabitants had only recently

returned, thinking its numbers had de-

creased." Carvalho explains that the oldest

hunting dogs on the Rio Negro were blind

in former days f rom corneas made opaque

by continual fire ant stings. A local saying

went, "the dog with white eyes is always a

good hunter" (Lenko and Papavero 1 979).

Workers of Solenopsis are recognizable by

the structure of the antennae, which is

unique among ants. They have ten seg-

ments with a two-segmented dub. The
body, whether dark or light, has a reddish

tint and is smooth and shiny without spines

but with sparse erect hairs. The petiole is

two segmented, with distinct rounded
nodes. The clypeus has a pair of elevated

ridges that diverge toward the anterior end
and (usually) distinct teeth that project

beyond the anterior margin of this struc-

ture.

The little fire ant, belonging to a related

genus {Wasmannia auropunctata), is a well-

known, tropical mainland tramp species. It

has become established in Puerto Rico

(where it is tailed aba\alde) and in the

Galapagos Archipelago where it is now a

serious pest, displacing native species and
preying on the indigenous fauna and sting-

ing humans (Silberglied I972).
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LEAF CUTTER ANTS

Formicidae. Myrmicinac, Attini. Atta,

Acromyrmex, and other genera. Spanish:

Zampopos, hormigas arrieras (Central
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America, Colombia); mochomas
(Mexico); bachacos (Venezuela);

curuhuinsi (Peruvian Amazon); coqui

(Peru); bibijaguas (Cuba). Tupi-Guarani:

Sauva, ica (Brazil). Wee wee (Belize),

parasol ants, town ants.

These are such conspicuous ants that they

have inspired a large number of fancif ul

indigenous names (Weber 1982). Those

given above are only a sample of the more
than fifty listed (Weber 197 f: 6-7). Only

two genera of about two hundred species

of "gardening ants" (ants that cultivate

fungi for food), or Attini. actually cut

leaves and comprise the true leaf cutters.

Attn and Acromyrmex (Cherrett and Chcr-

rett 1989). These genera are distributed

widely in the Americas, from the southern-

most portions of the United States to

northern Argentina and Uruguay, al-

though they are absent from the Carib-

bean Islands except Cuba. In this range,

these ants prefer relatively humid habitats

and are therefore also completely absent

from the southern half of the Andes and

South America's coastal deserts.

Leaf cutters ate fairly large, reddish-

brown ants with strongly polymorphic work-

ers. Major workers (fig. 12.1()d) are often

several times larger than other worker

castes (fig. 12. 10c) and have disproportion-

ately enlarged, heart-shaped heads. The

body is spiny and the appendages long and

gangly. The base of the antenna is hidden

by an overlapping f rontal lobe. In the major

genus, Attn, the males and females are

much larger than even the major workers.

In this genus, the female, especially, is an

enormous ant (30—10 mm long, head to

wing tips) with a huge, spherical abdomen
(fig. 12. 10b). In other genera, such as

Acromyrmex, the reproductives are not the

largest castes by much.

Because of the abundance of queens at

emergence times and their size, they are

exploited as food by aboriginals almost

everywhere. They have even found their

way into trade as traditional and novelty

foods. The dried, packaged hormigas co-

huas (or hormigas santandereanas) of Bucara-

manga, Colombia, are famous.

Nests of leaf cutlers are highly complex

and varied in architecture (Weber 1969.

1971). The surface mounds of common,
well-known species of Attn (cephalotes,

sexdens) may cover an area of 40 to 50

square meters. Nest density seems to be

greater in disturbed habitats than in pri-

mary forest (Jaffe and Yilela 1989). Ma-
ture nests have many craters composed of

soil f ragments, broken down gardens, and
other ejected debris (mostly from spent

leaf substrate) and are conspicuous fea-

tures of the landscape in many parts of

tropical America, especially in open coun-

try like the pampas. Colonies may be fairly

readily maintained in artificial nests on
which detailed studv is possible (Weber

1976).

These ants are best known for their

ability to cultivate specific types of fungi on

which they feed (Quinlan and Cherrett

1978). These fungi are cultured on snips

of leaves and other parts of plants carried

to special nest chambers by the workers.

The ants tend these "gardens" continually,

removing all alien bacterial and unwanted

f ungal growths, and they maintain a highly

pure strain of preferred fungi (Boyd and

Martin 1975). The tips of the hvphae

produce peculiar round swellings (gongyli-

dia) that are plucked and eaten or fed to

larvae. Tew of the latter have been identi-

fied to species, but Leucocoprinus gongyhh

phura and Lepiota sp. may be the most

important of those known. The identities

of the fungal species involved are still

controversial and certainly differ among
their ant "host" species.

The source of the cuttings for the gar-

dens may be any tree or shrub growing up
to several hundred meters from the nest

(Rockwood 1977). The long trails of work-

ers carrying oval fragments over their

heads (fig. 12.10c). winding their way over
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well-worked paths on the forest floor, are a

familiar sight to tropical travelers (Fowler

1978). Workers maintain a trail hy laving

clown a marking pheromone from rectal

glands, although ants may be repelled or

attracted by other odors along their forag-

ing paths (Littledyke and Cherrett 1978).

Occasionally, a large worker is seen in

these processions with a very tiny worker

riding on its leaf cargo. Observations in

Trinidad (Eibl-Eibesfeldl and Eibesfcldt

19(57) have revealed the hitchhiker as pro-

tector of the larger ant that is otherwise

preoccupied with its load and unable to

avoid endoparasitic phorid flies seeking to

oviposit on its neck. Milichiid flies of the

genus Pholeomyia ride leaves similarly but

for unknown reasons (Waller 1980).

Beneath the ground, the nest consists of

numerous oval chambers connected by

anastamosing tunnels and passageways.

The latter may penetrate to considerable

depths, up to I or T> meters, and connect

dozens of chambers. The latter are mostly

used for fungus gardens, lesser numbers
for brood rearing, and a single royal cham-

ber is reserved for the queen. Depending
on the species, there may be as many as

200,000 to 300,000 in such colonies.

Nests of Acromyrmex generally differ

f rom those of Atta in that they are simpler

and less extensive. In part of the seasonally

flooded parts of the Amazon Basin, this

genus is often found nesting in trees two or

more meters above the ground.

Because leaf-cutting ants of ten strip fo-

liage from cultivated vegetation and their

mounds spoil otherwise level farmland,

they have long been considered pests

(Blanton and Ewel 1985). Even as early as

the sixteenth century, they earned the title

"King of Brazil." French naturalist St.

Hilaire, impressed by the problem during

his visit to that country in 1810-1822. said,

"Either Brazil kills the sauva or the sauva

kills Brazil!" All sorts of control measures

have been applied against them, most with

little success, although poison-laced citrus

pulp, which the ants relish (Mudd et al.

1978), or other baits (Robinson et al. 1982).

show promise. The improvement of tropi-

cal soils by their burrowing and mixing

ac tivities, as well as the multitudes of micro-

organisms they introduce, perhaps should

earn them more appreciation than scorn

(Jonkman 1978).
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CORK-HEAD ANTS

Formicidae, Myrmecinae. Cephalotini,

Zanyptocerus. Portuguese: ( lascudas,

chia/inhas (Brazil). Turtle ants.

Flic remarkable thing about Zacryptocertts

(Wilson 1976) is the large, disk-shaped

head and widely expanded prothorax of

the major workers. Colonies nest in aban-

doned burrows of wood-boring l>eetles and

other tubular hollows in dead twigs and
branches of trees and large grasses. In

some species, the head is convex and

lowered, so its long axis is about 120

degrees to the midline of the body and the

prothoracic projections thrust above it.

With the anterior part of the body in this

position at the entrance, the nest is effec-

tively plugged, and unwanted intrusions

arc thwarted. In other species, the head is

cup shaped and very round, held at a 90-

degree angle, and neatly fitted into the

circular entrance hole of the nest without

involvement of the thorax.

Cork-head ants may even move against

opponents, bulldozing" them out of the

nest passageways. Some species emit a

volatile chemical secretion from the tip of

the abdomen, which can be tipped forward

over the thorax; others rely on their hard-

ened, rigid body, heavy spines, and quick

movements for defense.

This head plugging ability (called

"phragmosis") was described early in this

century by the famous mynnecologisl,

William Morton Wheeler, for the Carib-

bean species /. variam and since con-

firmed by observations on X. tetanus

(Creighton and Gregg 1954, Creighton

1963) and other species (Wheeler and
Holldobler 1985). These were all once

placed in Cryptocerus (and in Paracryp-

toeerus). as were others, but are now prop-

erly assigned to Zanyptocerus. The most

extremely modified heads are found in

the subgenus Cyalhomyrmrx. The surface

of the head is also often covered with a

fine granular encrustment that probably

f unctions as camouflage.

Zanyptocerus (fig. 12.11a) are small ants

(lil. 4-6 nun) and hide in their nests most

of the time, although they occasionally are

seen crawling on the outsides of twigs and
grasses. Under a strong lens, the cephalic

and prothoracic disks of the majors of

some Zacryptocertts exhibit numerous flat-

tened scalelikc setae whose function is

unknown but probably is associated with

phragmosis.

The feeding habits of Zanyptocerus are

unknown, although they have been fre-

quently seen taking honcydew. One species

(Z. maculatus) is a social parasite of Azleca

ants (Adams 1990). Their foraging activi-

ties apparently are diurnal, when they are

most often seen. A number of species in

Central America are believed to serve as

Batcsian mimicry models for a wide variety

of other insec ts, primarily buprestid bee-

tles of the genus Agrilw* (Hespenheide
1986). The primary defense of these ants

seems to lie clistastefulness, their sting and
bite being of little consequence.

Cork-head ants of the related genus

Cephalotes (fig. 4. 2d) are encountered in

small groups on tree trunks where their

large size (BI. 10-15 mm), deep black
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Figure 12.11 ANTS (FORMICIDAE). (a) Cork-head Ant (Zacryptocerus varians). (b) Aztec ant

(Azteca instabilis). (c) Carpenter ant (Camponotus sericeiventris). (d) Acrobat ant (Crematogaster
stolli).

color (often with a silvery sheen), odd
shape, and lethargic movements attract

notice.
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AZTEC ANTS

Fonnicidae, Dolichoderinae, Tapinomini,

Azteca.

All members of this genus are arboreal.

They place their nests in shrubs and trees,

sometimes in exposed situations but more
usually in natural cavities, hollow stems,

rot holes, insect burrows, and the like

(Eidmann 1948). There are four groups,

depending on the type of nest constructed.

Several species (among them the well-

known .4. murllrri, A. alfari; Longino 19916)

form spongy nests of a waxy material within

the hollowed, jointed stems of trumpet

trees (Cecropia) (Barnwell 1967, Harada
and Benson 1988, I.ongino 1991c/). Their

association with the plant is mutualistic: the

ant protects the tree from predation by

herbivorous animals, and the plant pro-

vides the ant with an abode and nutritive

substances (see ants and plants, above).

Each tree supports a single colony of ants.

A second group makes carton nests,

usually «n the underside of a large inclined

or horizontal tree branch. These nests,

composed of m.isl it .tU-d wood mixed with

saliva, have a paperlike exterior: the inte-

rior is a labyrinth of cells and tunnels

whose w alls are made of a substance resem-

bling cardboard. Old nests of A. chartifex

(called cacarema in Brazil) have external

string)' excrescences, giving them a shaggy

appearance.

Some nests are very large and may
attain a length of 2 to 3 meters and stand

away from the supporting branch 30 to 40

centimeters. The nests of one Amazonian
species (-4. trigona; bat bo or casicero in the

Peruvian Amazon) hang down in conical

shapes that remind the natives of a man's

beard (pi. 4g). These nests resemble those

of arboreal termites and are often con-

fused with them. However, the latter usu-

ally have runways leading from them and
arc of a more granular material than the

structures made by the ants.
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The third assemblage (A. olitris, A. ulei,

A. traili, A. delpini) make "ant gardens,"

masses of soil and sprouting young plants

placed in the c rotches of limbs in the forest

(pi. 4h). A fourth category consists of

generalized cavity nestei s.

Azteca workers are all small to very small

ants(BI. 1-1.5 mm) and mostly dull brown

(fig. 1 2. 1 lb). They are highly aggressive

and, although lacking a sting, are capable

of making themselves exceedingly offen-

sive by descending on their enemies in

droves, biting and emitting a repugnant

odor (resembling butyric acid). This odor

is quite noticeable even from a crushed

individual. The abdomen is held erect

during attacks, "cocktail" fashion like that

of Crematogaster, but its apex is blunt rather

than acute as in that genus and less capable

of total flexion. There are no obvious

structural characteristics to distinguish the

genus. The workers are polymorphic, the

majors have a huge, heart-shaped head.

The integument is sometimes soli, giving

the body unusual flexibility.

About 150 species and subspecies can be

listed in the genus from .ill parts of the

American tropics, to which region the

genus is restricted: certainly many more

live there and will be found when this

poorly known genus is properlv studied.

Because the application of many names is

uncertain and different species are often

confused, literature records must be used

with caution (especiallv with A. alfari).
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CARPENTER ANTS

Formicidae, Formicinae, Camponotini,

Camponotus. Spanish: Hormigas agrias

(Costa Rica). Portuguese: Sara sara (esp.

C. rufipes), boca a/edas. lormigas dc

cupim, jeja (C. abdomvnalis), tracua (C.

femoratus) (Brazil).

Camponotus is the largest ant genus in the

world, with over 500 species and subspecies

listed for the Nootropics. It is also the most

widespread and ecologically tolerant group

of species, reaching all parts of the area

including the most remote islands. Unf ortu-

nately, and undoubtedly because of their

great number and confusing polymor-

phism, the species are in a very sad state

taxonomically. and little is known of their

biology. Various subgeneric categories have

been devised to break this enormous ge-

neric taxon into workable divisions, but

these have largely proved ineffectual in

dealing with its complexity (Wheeler 1 92
1

).

These ants nest in almost every situa-

tion, commonly in sound or rotting wood,

even that used in construction (hence the

name carpenter ants). Many live under

rocks, logs, and other objects on the

ground and in ant gardens, bromeliads,

and other epiphytes. Members of the sub-

genus Colohopsis nest in hollow twigs or

branches in trees, in insect galls and nuts,

and have soldiers with peculiar Hat-

fronted heads (like /.actyptocerus) for block-

ing the single entrance hole (phragmosis).

A species in the subgenus Myrmobrachys,

Camponotus senex, constructs large bag nests

in trees, binding together leaves with silk

produced by the larvae in a fashion similar

to that of the Old World weaver ants,

Otcophylla (Scht emmet 1979).
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Camponotm are not equipped with stings

but are pugnacious and capable of inflict-

ing considerable pain with their mandibles

and secretions of formic acid and other

chemicals that they spray into the bite.

Those living in silk nests rush out onto the

surface of the nest at the slightest provoca-

tion, setting up a rattle that resonates

loudly in the dry bag and scares away any

potential attacker.

Species whose food habits are known
are generally omnivorous but prey to a

large extent on other insects and arachnids

(Matthiesen 1980). Few actually burrow

into sound wood and do structural dam-

age. C. abdominalis is one such pest, which

also attacks commercial beehives, whose

populations it may decimate.

C. sericeiventris (fig. 12.11c) is a com-
mon, well-known, polymorphic species

that attracts attention because of its hand-

some silver or gold pubescence (Busher et

al. 1985). Workers are unique in the genus

in the possession of a sharp median crest

running along the dorsum of the meso-

and metalhorax and sharp spines project-

ing obliquely from the anterolateral an-

gles of the prothorax. The species nests in

decayed portions of standing tree trunks

some distance above the ground and is

often seen during the day scrambling up
and down tree trunks in search of prey.

Major workers are very aggressive and

able to bite severely. C. sericeiventris is

mimicked by a cerambycid beetle, Eploph-

orus velutimts (W. M. Wheeler 1931). and a

velvet ant, I'appognatha myrmiciformis (G. C.

Wheeler 1983). The various subgenera

previously recognized (W. M. Wheeler

1921) have now mostly been found

invalid.

Camponotm are so diverse structurally

that they defy diagnosis. One constant

feature is the isolation of the antennal

sockets f rom the civpeus, but this is some-

times difficult to observe. The workers arc

polymorphic, and those of many species

are rather large (BL 10-18 mm).
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OTHER ANTS

The acrobat ants form a large, nearly

cosmopolitan genus (Myrmicinae, Crema-
togastrini, Crematogaster) and are well repre-

sented in the Neot topics (Buren 1958).

They occupy many habitats and are com-
mon mutualistic associates of myrmeco-
phytes. Small, monomorphic. and some-

what resembling aztcc ants in the habit of

elevating their abdomen when aroused,

they have a sharply pointed, heart-shaped

abdomen that is flat on top, convex below

(fig. 12.1 Id). They lack any odor when
disturbed or crushed. Nests often are of

the carton type, placed in trees or shrubs,

but are also situated in the ground, in

termite nests, in natural plant cavities, in

rotting logs, in dead twigs and branches

and tree trunks, and in epiphytes.

The structure and use of the sting by

acrobat ants is unique. The organ is flat-

tened and blunt (spatulate) at the tip and
quite unable to pierce the integument of

prev or an enemy. When a droplet of

venom is secreted, it c lings to the tip of the
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sting from which it is applied topically to its

target. To complete this process, the abdo-

men is elevated and arched all the way

forward over the thorax and head in order

to bring its apex in contact with the substra-

tum ahead of the ant's body.

Members of the genus seem to have a

particular proclivity for honcydew and are

notorious protec tors of the homopterous

producers of this substance. Some construct

succursal nests or "tents" around colonies

of aphids and coccids which they keep in

good repair and which hide and protect

their charges (W. M. Wheeler 1906). One-

species raids the nests of the kelep

(Ectalomma tuberculatum) (D. E. Wheeler

1986).

Big-headed ants (Myrmicinae, Pheido-

lini, Pheidole; hormigus rabewnes) ate also

small but bv contrast form a large assem-

blage of several hundred species in Latin

America (Kusne/.ov 1 95 1 ). They are ubiqui-

tous and varied in their nesting and feed-

ing habits, which are generally practiced

along two lines, graminivory and preda-

tion. Workers of both are decidedly

dimorphic, consisting of small minors with

normal form and majors with enormous

heads and powerful, ridged mandibles

(fig. 12.12a). These formidable jaws arc-

used for fighting in the predaceous group;

for cracking seeds among the gramini-

vores. In all workers, the head tends to be-

longer than wide and the antennae rather

long. Nests of both types are usually situ-

ated in the ground but are sometimes

made in decaying logs, termite nests, natu-

ral cavities in twigs, and even in the for-

micaries of tnyrmec ophytes.

The slinging habits of fevei ants(Pseudo-

myrniec inae, Pseudoviyrmex; tachi, formigas-

de-novatu in Brazil, hormiga del comizuelo in

Costa Rica) have already been desc ribed in

connection with ant plants. Not all. how-

ever, have close and specific associations

with myrtnecophytes, although they always

are arboreal to some degree, usually nest-

ing in preformed cavities, hollow stems,

and the like (Kempl I960). Colonies of

some spec ies have been found ensconced in

termite nests. Colonies in acacias ("bull's-

hoi n .kmc i.t ants") mav have one queen * n

multiple queens. In the latter case, colonies

may spread to main plants in an area and
expand lo enormous size, the largest of any

ant in the world (as many as 1 .8—3.6 million

workers) ( Jan/en 1973).

These are medium to large (3 to 1 I nun

BL), rather elongate, slender ants, with

slightly down curved abdomens and a two-

segmented waist, usually reddish or yellow-

ish brown in color (fig. 12. 12b). Each of the

two segments of the waist bears a low

rounded node. Workers have a good-sized

head, with large eyes. Thev are active and

agile and quick to sting. The sting and

venom apparatus is exceptionally well de-

veloped, and the workers can inflict pain to

a degree second only lo the giant solitary

hunting ants (Poncrini). Sensitive persons

Figure 12.12 ANTS (FORMICIDAE). (a) Big-headed ant (Pheidole fallax). (b) Bull s-horn acacia

ant (Pseudomyrmex ferruginous), (c) Argentine ant (Iridomyrmex humilis). (d) Stink ant (Tapinoma
melanocephalum).
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react severely after the sting, the skin

swelling and often blistering, occasionally

with fever following.

A polysaccharide recently isolated from

this ant's venom is known to be remedial in

the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis

(Schultz and Arnold 1977). The genus is

found only in the New World, where it has

evolved over one hundred fairly uniform

species.

A very well-known Neotropical ant is

the Argentine ant, Iridomyrmex humilis

(Dolichoderinae. Tapinomini) (fig. 12.12c)

(Mallis 1964). The species' lame derives

from its particularly noxious nature in the

southern half of the United Stales, where it

was introduced via New Orleans very late

in the nineteenth century. It is native and
common to most of tropical South America

(described originally from near Buenos

Aires) and probably was transported north

in shipments of coffee.

Colonies of this ant may number in the

many thousands of individuals and often

merge and have numerous queens (poly-

gyny). Called the "Cenghis Khan of the

emmet world." it is aggressive and often

displaces other ground-nesting species in

its territory of invasion.

Workers are small (BL 2.25-2.75 mm)
and dull brown and have an abdomen
capable of considerable distension when
thev are engorging with food, especiallv

honeydew, of which they are fond. The

single waist segment has a well-developed

node.

One of the most objectionable traits of

the species is its habit of fostering aphids,

mealybugs, and other homopterous pests

in orchards and horticultural plots. It is the

most common of the several house-

infecting types in South and North Amer-
ica, hence its common name, "sugar ants"

(ciganas a(ucareiras in Brazil). While its

presence in the north has evoked a severe

antipathy, it seems to be of little concern in

its native countries.

Stink ants (Dolichoderinae, Tapino-

mini, Tapinomu) (fwrmigas hediondas) rather

resemble Iridomyrmex in their thin flexible

integument, small size, and single segment

in the waist. The node of the latter,

however, is undeveloped. Only a dozen or

so species live in the Neotropics. Some of

these arc easily recognized by the type of

nest thev build, a loose encrustment of

earth laid as a linear tunnel along twigs

and as a flat pancake on the undersides of

leaves. Excited workers become aggressive

and emit a characteristic odor like that of

butyric acid. A widely known pest species

is Tapinoma melounceplmlum. the "crazy ant"

(fig. 12.12d), whose wild gyrations on the

table at mealtime always attract notice.

Other ant genera characteristic of the

American tropics are Hypoclmea (formerly

Muuacis; fig. 10.16b), a dweller of the rain

forest canopy; Daceton, a large myrmicine

with a grotesque head and spitted thorax;

and Pogotwmyrmex, the familiar harvester

ants that are restricted to drier areas

(Kugler 1984, Oonzalez-F.spinoza 1984).
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BEES

Apoidea. Sfurnish: Abejas. Portuguese:

Abclhas. Qiwchua: Amo, urunku. Tupi-

Guuram: Eira. Nahuatl: Pipiyolmch.

sing, pipiyolin. Mayan: Cab.

Bees (Stephen et al. 1969) comprise a

major group of evolutionarily advanced

Hymenoptera, derived from spbecid wasps

through specialization f or close association

with flowers, from which they acquire

pollen and nectar, their primary food

sources; in contrast, wasps mostly take

food of animal origin. In the process of

collecting these substances, bees pollinate

plants and thus arc of major importance

ecologically and economically to both natu-

ral plant communities and crops (Frankie

and Coville 1979). This process is aided by

the most distinctive feature of bees, a

thick body vestiture of finely branched

(plumose) hairs, to which the pollen

grains cling tenaciously and on which they

are dispersed among flowers.

Bees usually collect pollen and nectar

directly from the anthers and petal bases.

Some however, have developed special

techniques for forcing these substances

from difficult flowers. Educated bees

hover over blossoms with tubular anthers

and buzz their wings violently, blowing the

pollen onto their bodies ("buzz pollina-

tion": Buchmann 1974), or bite holes near

the base of the corolla of deep-throated

flowers, taking a shortcut to steal the

nectar from the side ("nectar robbing";

Wille 1963). The latter technique circum-

vents the anthers and fails to provide the

service of pollination (Barrows 1976). Dif-

ferent species may compete directly for

nectar sources (Hedstrom 1984).

Most bees are solitary and make tubular

burrows for their nests in the soil or in

other locations (hollow twigs, termite nests,

rotting or sound wood, etc.) (Janvier

1955). Here they form cells in which to

rear their larvae. An unidentihed species

of Anthophora (Anthophoridae) is doing

considerable damage to Incan and recent

adobe structures in the Urubamba Valley

of Peru by boring into them in large

numbers to make their nests (orig. obs.).

Many types are parasitic and develop in

the nests of other bees. These lend to be

less hairy than nonparasitic forms and to

more closely resemble wasps. Still others

are social (Michener 1974).

Like wasps, female bees usually can

sting but only do so in defense. The
venoms of some species, particularly those

in the subfamily Apinae (honeybees and

others), may cause serious consequences

when injected into humans (O'Connor and

Peck 1978). A curious habit of the males of

manv bees is the formation of sleeping

aggregations. Masses of dozens or even

hundreds of individuals lock mandibles to

leaves or twigs to pass the later af ternoon

and night.

Hundreds of species of the several fami-

lies of bees live in Latin America (Michener

1954). Bees generally are most diverse in

the arid and semiarid portions, although

more highly evolved groups have appar-

ently arisen in lowland rain forests (Mich-

ener 1979, Moldenke 1976).
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SOLITARY BEES

The niajoritv of bees are solitary, conduct-

ing their lives independent of others of

their own kind and quite apart from hives

or communal nests. Among these, a few

forms have developed subsocial habits,

however, and live in aggregations wherein

females may actually cooperate with nest-

building chores or form primitive colonies

with a few offspring who remain with her

and make up a kind of primitive worker

caste.

Leaf Cutter Bees

Mcgachilidac, Megachilinae, Megachilini.

Spanish: Ronsa pitas (Peru).

The females of many species of this tribe,

the most numerous of which belong to the

genus Megachile (fig. 12.13a), cut circular

pieces out of leaves which thev use to line

their nests. The nests are almost always

placed in preexisting cavities, in pockets or

narrow cracks and crevices in roc ks and

hard soil, and in hollow stems. The nests

are elongate and the cells laid in tandem.

Other species form brood cells from saw-

dust, plant down, leaf pulp, and other

materials cemented together with resin

collected from plants. These do not secrete

wax or cementlike substances as do other

bees.

Leaf cutter bees are widespread in the

Neotropics in all habitats, from rain forest

to coastal desert to mountains. They are

always recognized by the presence of only

two submarginal cells in the fore wing,

extra-long tongues, and a large labrum,

covered by the mandibles when thev are

closed. They are often dark, solid, black or

Figure 12.13 BEES, (a) Leaf cutter bee (Megachile leucographa, Megachilidae). (b) Sweat bee
(Lasioglossum sp., Halictidae). (c) Centris bee (Centris inermis, Anthophoridae).
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brown colors. Many others are buff with

banded abdomens, and males of many
species sport "flowerlike" structural devel-

opments on the forelegs which are used in

mating. Leg segments are dilated and exca-

vated on the inner surface and fringed

with elongate hairs, a unique arrangement

among bees. Leal cutters also dif fer from

other bees by carrying their pollen loads

on the underside of the abdomen instead

of on the legs; resting individuals often

elevate the abdomen characteristically.

Megachile do not extend their range

south farther than Panama, but other gen-

era, like (IressonicUa, Pseudorentron, and

Chrysosarus, occupy most all of temperate

to tropical Latin America. The taxonomy

of leaf cutter bees has been recently up-

dated by Mitchell (1980).
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Sweat Bees

Halictidae, Haliclinae, Augochlorini,

Augochlora et al., Halictini, Lasioglossum

and other genera. Spanish: Lameojos,

morrocujes (Peru); chupadores (Costa

Rica).

Small bees of the subfamily Halictinac arc

called "sweat bees" because so many have a

fondness f or human perspiration. An over-

heated pet son acts as an irresistible attrac -

tion for these bees, which become an

extreme nuisance because of their insis-

tence on drinking sweat, in so doing enter-

ing the eyes, nose, and ears and generally

pestering one's body on hot. humid days.

There are two basic kinds of sweat bees

(Eickwort 1969«): those belonging to the

tribe Halictini. principally the genus Lasio-

glossum (fig. 12.13b), and members of the

tribe Augochlorini. primarily Agopostemon.

The latter also attract attention because of

their brilliant metallic green or blue colors

("green sweat bees") (Eickwort 1969/;).

(Small stingless bees in the genus Trigoua

also display the sweat-drinking habit and
likewise are called "sweat bees.")

Sweat bees are medium-sized (BL 5-10

mm), common, flower-visiting bees that

nest in the soil. The nests are dug in

compact soil (a few hollow out wood:

Eickwort and Eickwort 1973a. 19736) and
consist of an oblique tube with brood c ells

issuing directlv from its walls (most Augo-

chlorini) or at the ends of long, lateral

lubes {Agopostemon and allies).

Haliciine bees are also remarkable for

the primitively eusocial behavior exhibited

by many species: colonies of the most highly

evolved forms have legitimate queens and
worker castes, although the latter are

scarcely distinguishable from the former.

Colonies are very small, never numbering
more than several individuals. Other spe-

cies of Augochlotrlla and Augochlora show

habits ranging from completely solitary to

subsoc ial or semisocial.
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Centris Bees
Anthophoridae, Anthophorinac,

Centridini, Centris.

Bees of the genus Centris form a ubiquitous

group in the Neotropics where some 150

species occur widely. They are fairly large,

robust bees (BL 1—2.5 cm) and are con-

spicuously marked with contrasting black,

yellow, and buff colors (fig. 12.13c). A
common pattern is an all-red or all-black

abdomen and light brown thorax, al-

though several species groups display

banded, bumblel)eelike pelages. Others

(subgenus Melanocentris) are verv large, are

mostly black (buff thorax), and much re-

semble carpenter bees. Structurally, centris

bees arc characterized by mandibles with

pointed teeth, the basal tarsal segment of

the hind leg which is shorter than the tibia,

and a small marginal cell in the fore wing.

All are solitary, although nesting colo-

nics and aggregations of sleeping males

are often observed. Nesting habits vary

greatly: nests are constructed in diverse

substrates, such as clay banks, rotten wood,

tree holes (Frankie et al. 1988). and even in

arboreal termite nests, but in all cases, they

are tubular burrows with one to a few

branches, each containing several brood

cells in series (Vinson and Frankie 1977).

The young arc reared entirely on pollen.

Some species use emptv cells in abandoned

bees' nests. Preexisting burrows are used,

or a new one is excavated (Coville et al.

1983).

Males of many Centris species are known
to be highly territorial, patrolling specific

areas, fighting off rival bees, and attacking

other intruders. They even mark their

areas with a citrallike substance produced

by the pharyngeal glands (Raw 1975).

Males also display two diverse mating

strategies correlated with dimorphism in

body size. Much larger males, called

"metanders." fly over nesting areas and

locate emerging females by odor. On locat-

ing the odor, they dig down and mate with

females as they emerge. Smaller, "satellite"

males hover within territories at the periph-

ery of nesting areas, waiting for females

that escape the larger forms unmated
(Alcock et al. 1977, Frankie et al. 1980).
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Carpenter Bees
Anthophoridae. Xylocopinae, Xylocopini,

Xyheofm. Spanish: Ronsapas (Peru).

Xahnatl: Xicotes (Mexico).

These are the largest bees in the Neo-

tropics, the body length of some species

(Xylot ofm fimlmata or X. frontalis) measuring

up to 2(> millimeters or more. Thickly

pubescent, with dark wings and ponderous

flight, they somewhat resemble bumblebees

but lack their well-defined yellow color

bands on the abdomen or thorax (fig.

12. 14a). The back of the thorax is flattened,

and they |x>ssess powerful, blunt mandi-

bles, characteristics not present in that

other group of large bees. Another special

feature identifying the genus is a triangular

cell formed by the veins in the center of the
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Figure 12.14 BEES, (a) Carpenter bee {Xylocopa fimbriata, Anthophoridae). (b) Orchid bee
{Euglossa purpurea, Apidae). (c) Orchid bee (Eulaema meriana, Apidae).

fore wings tow ard the leading edge. Usually

all black, some species possess green,

orange, red, white, yellow, or other colored

pelage; some species are sexually dimor-

phic, the males being shaded entirely with

tan, the females dark. The wings are often

dark tinted and display violaceous, even

resplendent metallic reflections (X. ornate).

The biology of only a few species is

known (Gerling et al. 1989, Janzcn 196(5.

Sage 1968). Their habit of bin rowing into

wood gives these nonsocial bees their com-

mon name. The burrows ramify and anas-

tomose through the wood to form complex

tubular galleries in which the larvae are

reared. During their developmental pe-

riod, the larvae are provisioned with pollen

and sealed into linear rows of cells with

disk-shaped partitions. On emerging, the

ncotenic bees must wait their turn to es-

cape, since less-developed siblings from

eggs laid late block their exit paths.

All sorts of dead wood serve as substrata

for the nests, including tree trunks,

stumps, logs, large branches, and stems.

Rarely do the bees select living plant tis-

sues. A few species nest in the hollow,

jointed stems of bamboo (subgenus Steno-

xylocopa; Hurd 1978) and some even in the

ground, rock crevices, or earthen tunnels.

Occasionally, structural limbers and con-

struction wood are attacked and weak-

ened, so that carpenter bees are sometimes

destructive. The Galapagos carpenter bee

(X. darwini) is the principal pollen vector

among plants in the Galapagos Islands

(Linsley et al. 1966).

There arc about 150 New World tropical

species of Xylocopa, grouped into 17

subgenera (Hurd and Moure 1963). The

group is considered poorly developed in

comparison to the Old World, where most

spec ies also occ ur in warmer c limes. Carpen-

ter bees have been successful in reaching

distant oceanic islands, probably through

their wood-nesting habits. Infested logs,

rafting on ocean currents, likely have car-

ried colonizing females lo the Galapagos,

Revillagigedo, and Wesi Indian islands

(Hurd 1958).
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Orchid Bees
Apiclae, Bombinae, Euglossini, Euglossa,

Eulaema et al. Spanish: Chiquizas (Costa

Rica, Eulaema meriana). Gold Bees,

emerald bees.

Orchid bees (Dressier 1982) comprise five

genera (Kimsey 1987) of more than two

hundred species restricted to the forested,

tropical portions of the New World (Moure

1967). The males of all are attracted to

orchid flowers onlv by their odors, no food

in the form of nectar or pollen being

taken. On arriving at the flower, the bee

scrapes the petals with its front tarsi and
sponges up the exudate from the wound
with masses of hairs on the tarsal segments.

It then transfers the substance to storage

tissues inside the enlarged hind tibia (Dod-

son 190b). In the process, the flower is

pollinated, usually in a very specific man-
ner. Males also collect fragrances from the

blooms (and other parts) of plants in other

families, timing their visits to coincide with

the time of flowering (Armbruster and

McCormick 1990).

The value of the substance to the bee is

not known. Theories suggest a possible

internal metabolic role or use as an ac-

quired pheromone. If the latter, the sub-

stance volatilizes and may call other males.

A swarm of such males, with their brilliant

colors and loud buzzing, could lure fe-

males and effect the meeting of the sexes

much like the lek aggregations of brightly

colored birds (Kimsey 1980). It has also

been suggested that males may also utilize

the chemical as a metabolite (like a vitamin)

or as a scent to mark a mating territory.

Many of the floral fragrances have been

identified chemically and may be used in

their pure state to attract male bees in the

wild. Several are common drugstore com-

pounds or perfume ingredients such as

cineole (oil of eucalyptus), methyl salicylate

(oil of wintergrcen), benzyl acetate ("bub-

blegum flavor"), and even vanillin and arc

used by entomologists to survey and study

these bees (Dodson et al. 1969, Jan/en et al.

1982).

Female euglossines do not visit orchids

but do visit other kinds of flowers lor

nectar and pollen, like most bees. Their

nests vary considerably in size, construc-

tion, and location (Young 1985). Nests

contain only a relatively few ovoid cells and
are of three types: (1) subterranean or in

cavities and constructed of chewed or

shredded wood fragments, cemented to-

gether with wax and resin; (2) attached to

exposed leaves or twigs and made entirely

of resin (Young 1985); and (3) in hollow

stems. Although not truly social, several

females may form cells in a single globular

mass. Those of Eulaema may even cooper-

ate to some degree in nest building and
may be considered subsocial (Zucchi et al.

1969).

F.uglossine l>ees are recognized morpho-
logically by their extremely long tongues,

greatly swollen hind tibiae (males only),

and small secondary lobe at the base of the

main hind wing lobe, all features absent in

their near bumblebee relatives. They also

possess hind tibial spurs and are commonly
bright metallic blue, green, or copper in

color. The latter is true of Euglossa (fig.

12. 1 4b), but Eulaema (fig. 12.14c) and

Eufriesea (Kimsey 1982) have metallic

green only on portions of the integument

and are large (BL 2.5 mm), hairier, and
with abdomens colored with black, yellow,

and orange (often in bands), much resem-

bling bumblebees. Females of Eufriesea

sting fiercely and have evolved Mullerian

mimetic complexes in South America
(Dressier 1979) and have Batesian mimics

among the Diptera. The much smaller (BL
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12 mm), metallic Euglossa may be mim-

icked by the common green "drone Hies,"

Ornidia spp.

Exaerete and Aglae generally resemble

Euglossa with their shiny, bright colors but

are generally twice as large (BL 25 mm)
and have a more streamlined body shape

with a narrower head and a tapered abdo-

men. They also lac k the contrasting white

facial markings of that genus. Exaerete has

two tubercles on the scutellum; in Agtae,

this is a large, flat, platclike structure.

Biologically, these two genera are still more

distinct, both being klcptoparasites in the

nests of their Eulaema cousins.

A bibliography of orchid bees has been

published (Williams 1978).
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SOCIAL BEES

Bees with large numbers of worker off-

spring that cooperate in building and main-

tenance of complex colonies in nests or

hives are considered true social insects and

are represented in the American tropics by

the bumblebees and stingless bees. The
social honeybee (Apis meUifera), although

well established in this part of the world, is

an introduced species living in domestic

hives or as a feral insect in a foreign

environment.
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Bumblebees
Apidae. Bombinae. Bombini. Hombus.

Spanish: Abcjorros. abejones (General).

Portuguese: Mamangabas (var.

mangangas). Quechua: Huavronco-
kuna. Nahuatl: Xicohtin, sing, xicohtli.

Bumblebees (Alford 1975, Morse 1982)

are large bees (BL 20-30 mm), distin-

guished from other large bees by their

woolly hair that is colored in black and

yellow (to orange) bands. The wings are
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tinged with dark pigment, and the hind

pair lack a small second lohe at the extreme

base of the usual posterior lobe. They also

have very long tongues, a characteristic not

found in other bees of great size.

They are widely distributed over the

Americas, even to Tierra del Fuego, but are

decidedly less abundant in warm lowland

wet and moist forests (Dias 1958) than in

more temperate, drier, deciduous forests

and mountain habitats (Moure and Saka-

gami 1 902). They are among the few insects

active on cold days high in the mountains,

occurring up to 4,000 meters in the Andes

and Central American cordillera, where

they are important pollinators. It is postu-

lated by Jan/en (1971) that nest sites are

fewer and predation higher in the former

habitats, contributing to their relative

scarceness. This determines a tendency to

nest on, rather than in, the ground and

even in trees, also noted in the more tropi-

cal areas (Laroca 1970).

In mountainous terrain, it is typical for

queens emerging from hibernation after

the retreat of the cold season to establish

new nests in natural hollows in the ground,

including those made by rodents and
birds. The larvae are reared in saclike,

waxen cells ("honey pots") and fed on

honey and pollen. Eventually, the colonies,

which are true insect societies, may come to

harbor several hundred queens, sterile

worker females, and males in annual rest-

ing species. Colonies of 2.000 to 3,000 are

known in some perennial tropical species.

The females sting readily and forcefully in

def ense of the nests. Males of many species

of bumblebees fly along established routes,

hovering momentarily at certain places

(Stiles 1970) that they mark with scent to

attract females (Blum 1981).

An outdated general taxonomic study

indicates forty-five Neotropical species

(Franklin 1913). The list has been modi-

fied some in more recent works (Milliron

1971). but the overall number is still about

the same. Some are very widespread, as the

ubiquitous, typically marked Bombus tucu-

manus (fig. 12.15a) and the all-yellow

Bombus dahlbomi, which ranges over most of

southern South America. A useful bibliog-

raphy is available (Milliron 1970).
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Figure 12.15 SOCIAL BEES (APIDAE). (a) Bumblebee (Bombus tucumanus). (b) Stingless bee
(Trigona fuscipennis). (c) Stingless bee {Trigona fulviventris). (d) Honeybee (Apis mellifera).
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Stingless Bees
Apidae, Meliponinae, Meliponini,

Melipona, Trigona. and LestrimeUttu.

Spanish: Abejas sin aguijdn (General);

zeganas (Panama); abejas bobos,

angelitos (Colombia); arambasas

(Amazonian Peru); pegones

(Venezuela); culos de vaca, abejas

jicotes, abejas atarra (Costa Rica).

Portuguese: Abclbas sem ferrao,

lorcecabelos, irapua, abelhas de cupim,

cupira.jat.au xupe. abelhas bravas.

cagafogos, etc. (Brazil). Juanats

(Melipona), pegones (Trigona)

(Trinidad). Xahuall: For specific types

only, e.g., necutli, pipiolin.

Certainly more can be said of the natural

history ot this tribe than any other

Neotropical bee group (Sakagami 1982.

Schwarz 1948). That they have been pro-

foundly important in the- region's human
culture also is evidenced by the many
common names applied to them, not only

as a group bu( to individual species (see

above and Lenko and Papavero 1979:

171).

Before the introduction of sugarcane

anil the European honeybee (Apis meUifera)

(o the New World, the chief source of

sweets was stingless bee honey (Crane

1983). To this day, the sweet product of

these bees is preferred widely among Indi-

ans and country people, who make from it

many condiments, beverages, and medici-

nals. The honey of specific bees was even

supposed to have value for particular ail-

ments, for example, honey from Trigona

jaty. a widely cultivated species, in southern

Brazil, is a folk remedy for a sore throat.

Balche, made from stingless bee honey,

was a prime ceremonial drink of the Maya
and drunkenness from imbibing it was

compulsory in religious rituals. Honey
from some stingless bees, notably, the

lemon bee (LestrimeliUa limao), is poisonous,

a quality curiously contributing to, rather

than detracting from, its therapeutic use.

The Guarayo Indians of Bolivia were re-

puted to use honey from this species for

the t ine of paralysis.

Because of their long association with

stingless l>ees, Amerinds succeeded in de-

veloping a form of apiculture crudely par-

allel to that of Africa with the honeybee

which is still practiced today ("meliponi-

culture"; Nogueira-Neto 1953, Weaver and
Weaver 1981). Native hives commonly con-

sist of hollow logs that are seeded with

portions of comb from a wild nest. Alter

the new colony develops to a healthv size,

its honey pots are harvested by removing

the end plugs. Although a number of

species are occasionally kept in this man-
ner. Melipono beecheii is most frequently

domesticated and even referred to in early

accounts as Melipona "domestica" (Weaver

and Weaver 1981).

No less important than its honey, the

wax of lbe stingle ss bi t s found numerous
applications among Pre-Columbian peo-

ple, many of which continue among rurals

even today. Miscellaneous applications in-

clude making candles, waterproofing arti-

cles, and forming religious icons. It is also

a common adhesive, calking material.
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filler, lubricant, and occasional medicinal

in minor therapeutics such as the removal

of corns and warts. Its greatest historical

significance, however, surely derives from

its use in metallurgy, which all the clas-

sic Pre-Columbian civilizations discovered

without influence from the F.ast. Ancient

goldsmiths molded gold jewelry and other

items of the finest quality with a "lost wax

technique" identical to that practiced by

Old World artesans btit employing wax
from native mcliponines in place of that

of the honeybee (Bird 1979).

Such was the prominence of stingless

bees to primitives that they inevitably be-

came entwined in the culture (Posey 1983).

Certain Paraguayan tribes recognized prop-

erty rights in wild honey. Tributes were

often paid in honey and wax; the Codex

Mendoza text specilies quantities that were

to be delivered to Mocte/uma by lowland

Aztec communities. F.ven among the Yuca-

tan Maya today a major ceremony known
as the // hanii cab is celebrated in which the

ancient Maya bee gods are besceched to

bless the cultivated bees (Weaver and

Weaver 1981).

These bees are common and conspicu-

ous throughout the central Nootropics

(Wille 1961), especially in moist lowland

forest environments. They are absent from

the high Andean valleys, coastal deserts,

and Antilles except for the large islands

and those close to the mainland. They are

most direct Iv recognized by their bother-

some habits when aroused and their asso-

ciations with their nests, which are always

densely populated, aggressively defended,

and uniquely constructed. Most are located

in natural cavities, usually in (he ground or

tree trunks but sometimes in odd sites suc h

as dry mammal can asses and bird, termite,

or ant nests. The particular arrangement

of structural elements vary (Roubik 1979,

Wille and Michener 1973), but the nest

always contains brood cells in a cluster

(Trigona) or layered in horizontal combs
(Melipotui). these surrounded by a layered

envelope, storage pots for honev and pol-

len located outside the envelope, and

waxen entrance canal that often extends

outside the nest as a f reely projecting tube.

The whole complex is walled off from the

exterior by hard end plates or an outer

shell called the batumen. Several kinds of

building materials go into nest construc-

tion, primarily wax, but this is usually

mixed with other matter, such as propolis,

plant resin, and gum collected by the bees

(Ramirez and Gomez 1978). This habit

may have led to the entombment of indi-

viduals, several of which have been found

as fossils in copal (Moure and Cainargo

1978). Mixed with wax (cerumen), this is

the substance of the brood cells. Mud.
feces, plant fibers, and leaf fragments also

are used in nest formation. The larval

provisions of some species are known to

support a rich bacterial flora that may play

a fundamental role in the preservation and

metabolic conversion (Gilliam et al. 1985)

of these substances.

This type of nest is the most elaborate of

all native social bees in the New World and

identifies the stingless bees at once, as does

their method ofdefense in the absence of a

sting. The sting organ is vestigial and of no

use in inflicting wounds on large enemies,

but these bees are by no means impotent.

In numbers, they hurl themselves on those

who threaten the nest, crawling into nos-

trils, ears, hair, and eyes. Although most

employ only mandibles to pinch, a few also

deposit a caustic fluid from glands at the

bases of the jaws. Many of the nativ e names
of these refer to their belligerence and
potency (e.g., cagafogos, "spit fires"; torceca-

belhs, "hair twisters").

Structurally, stingless bees resemble

other apids in having broadly expanded
hind tibia fringed with hairs, which form

the pollen basket (but these are absent in

Lestrimelitta). They are recognized readily

from other social bees by their usual

smaller size (BT al most 15 mm), relative

hairlessness (no pelage on legs), and blunt
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lip to the abdomen. The wing venation is

also unique, the marginal cell of the fore

wing being open to the wing margin at the

latter's apex.

Their biology (de Camargo 1972. John-

son and Hubbell 1974, Kempf 1962) also

resembles that of the honeybee in many
respects, both being social and producing

large broods. The honeybee is mass provi-

sioned, however. Foragers also communi-

cate distance and direction to nestmates

like honeybees but with only sound sig-

nals, a complete symbolic dance not hav-

ing evolved, although returning foragers

do move through the hive performing

"buzzing runs" similar lo the acoustic

portion of the waggle run of honeybees

(Esch et al. 1965). Other differences are

found in the composition of reproductive

swarms, which include only young, never

original, queens, and production of wax

from dorsal rather than ventral glands on

the abdomen. Some stingless bees forage

for various forms or organic matter, in-

cluding dead animals (Baumgartncr and

Roubik 1989).

The tribe includes three genera, each

containing many common species, except

LestrimeHtta, which has but two species.

One, L. limao, is known for its lemon odor

when crushed (from citral; Blum et al.

1970). These lack a pollen basket on the

hind tibia, are shiny black with round

heads, and are medium sized (BL 8 mm).
Obligate robbers of honey from the stor-

age chambers of other stingless bees, die

workers are not adapated morphologically

or behaviorally for normal foraging (Saka-

gami and Laroca 1963). When scouts lo-

cate a suitable nest, they are probably

killed at the entrance, and the process

releases large amounts of citral. the trail-

marking pheromone for this and other

stingless bees. The odor pervades the nest

and diffuses into the air, attracting more
LestrimeHtta and confusing the victim bees

(Blum et al. 1970), but this may not always

be highly ef fective (Johnson 1987). Trigona

also produce a volatile alarm pheromone,

composed of aliphatic: alcohols, ketones,

and benzaldehyde (l.uby el al. 1973).

Although there are exceptions, Melifjona

species are generally the largest of the

three genera (BL 6-15 mm), are relatively

hairy, and have wings that do not extend

beyond the tip of the abdomen when
folded (fig. 12.15b) (Schwarz 1932). The
integument surface is dull and nonre-

flective. Some of the larger species are all

black with while-tipped wings. The very

widespread Melipona beechii is pale brown

and superficially looks much like the hon-

eybee. Trigona are mostly smaller (BL 2-8

mm; Trigona ducket is the smallest bee

known), are sparsely hairy, have wings that

extend well beyond the abdomen when at

rest, and arc often shiny. T. fulviventris (fig.

12.15c) is perhaps the most common; it is

recognized by its largeness for the genus

(BL 5-6.5 mm) and contrasting black tho-

rax and orange abdomen (Johnson 1983).

Stingless bees are generally beneficial

through their pollination activities. How-
ever, thev occasionally harm fruit crops

(especially citrus) by cutting the flowers into

pieces, which thev use in nest construction.
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Honeybee
Apidae. Apinae, Apini. Apis mellifera.

Spanish: Abeja de miel. Portuguese:

Abelha domestica.

Among all of the dubious gifts bestowed

In the Old World on the New World
following its discovery, at least one was

equal to the riches returned. This was the

honeybee (fig. 12.1 3d), from which a

quantity and quality of honev (Crane

1979) is obtained much superior to that of

native meliponine (stingless) bees. Unfortu-

nately, early records of the establishment

of Apis mellifera in tropical America are

scanty. Apparently, its introduction came
much later than into North America,

where it arrived with the earliest colonists

in the early 1600s. It was not until 1839

that honeybees were brought to Brazil

(Nogueira-Nelo 1962) and 1857 that they

first reached Chile and Peru. Other dales

quoted for the introduction and spread of

the species into various other countries of

Central and South America arc at vari-

ance, and the history of apiculture in

tropical America still needs to be docu-

mented.

The bee industry today is well estab-

lished and an important factor in rural

economics in Latin America (Crane 1978;

Ordetx 1952; Ordetx and Perez 1966;

Smith 1960). Until a short time ago, the

biggest exporter and producer was cer-

tainly Mexico, followed closely by Argen-
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lina. Other countries with major commit-

ments to beekeeping are Brazil, Chile,

Colombia, Costa Rica, and Venezuela.

This picture changed in the 1900s and

1970s as a result of the unfortunate, acci-

dental introduction to the New World of

the African subspecies, Afjis mellifera scuiel-

lata (cited until most recently as A. m.

adamouii), which is hardly distinguishable

from other subspecies (Daly and Balling

1978, Runner 1976).

This unexpected chapter in the story of

the honevbee in America l>egan in 1950

with the intentional introduction of forty-

six queens from South Africa which were

shipped to Rio Claro. Sao Paulo Slate.

Brazil, where they were to be carefully

interbred with bees of European origin

already established in the country to im-

prove the hitters' productivity. The follow-

ing year, a misfortune permitted the es-

cape of twenty-six of these queens to the

wild, where they started a series of events

that became exaggerated into a horror

story (Michener 1973. Taylor 1977. Taylor

and Levin 1978). As a result of their

intense defense of their nests, there were

mass attacks on humans and even a few

deaths. These happenings received great

notoriety, which led to an image of a horde

of so-called killer bees heading across the

land, threatening to cause great loss of life

and wreak havoc on established bee colo-

nies in its path. The new entity was dubbed
also variously as the "Man Mau bee,"

"Brazilian bee," "African bee," and "kami-

kaze bee" and even inspired incredible

novels (The Swarm, by Arthur Herzog.

1974) and motion pictures (Savage Bees).

Although not the monster it was first

purported to be, the new mixed strain has

persisted, nevertheless, and retains main
of its undesirable traits as it slowly expands

its range outward oyer South and Central

America. As of 1991. it had reached north-

ern Mexico and spread to most northern

South American countries (Venezuela.

Trinidad) and touched much of Colombia.

Peru, Ecuador, and even points on the

northern coast of Chile. Some entomolo-

gists predict that it will eventually occupy

most of Latin America and extend to the

southern fourth of the United States where
it will displace the gentler European bees

now tended there by beekeepers, seriously

hindering honey production and pollina-

tion management. There is evidence also

that Africanized bees displace important

native bee pollinators (Roubik 1979). In

1983, a program was initiated to quaran-

tine the bee to a control zone in Costa Rica,

along the Panama border, in an effort to

hall its northward spread (Stibick 1984).

Apiculturists will either have to adapt to

the new bee (Roubik and Boreham 1990),

as they have in southern Brazil (Erickson et

al. 1980. Ooncalves 1982. Wiese 1977), or

be forced out of business, as has been the

case in many parts of South America.

The biology of the honeybee is too well

known to repeat in detail here (Butler

195:-), Dade 1902, Dietz 1982, Winston

1987). Some basic facts may be reviewed,

however, especially as they differ in the

Africanized strain and relate to the sur-

vival of a species primarily adapted to a

temperate climate in its adopted, largely

tropical, home (Crane 1980. Ordetx 1952.

Smith 1900).

The life of the colony follows a similar

pattern whether free in the wild or pam-
pered in a beekeeper's box. It is largely

regulated by the workers whose phero-

mones help control the internal reproduc-

tive instincts of the queen, which, in turn,

determines the number of other workers,

timing of drone production, new queen

development, and other biological phe-

nomena such as swarming. The latter is the

method of founding new colonies and is of

two basic tvpes: 'reproductive swarming."

in which a portion of the parental hive

leaves with a new queen, and "abscond-

ing," which is the total removal of the

cntite colony to a new site. The tendency

to abscond appears to be more common in
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Africanized than in European bees (Win-

ston et al. 1979). Under human manage-

ment, swarming is unwanted and sup-

pressed but still occurs from commercial

hives and results in feral populations.

These take up residence in hollow trees, in

rock crevices, and in other protected

places. Here, workers quickly construct a

waxen comb with rows of hexagonal cells

placed back to back in hanging layers. The
wax is secreted from glands on the under-

side of the abdomen and molded into

shape by the mandibles and legs.

A portion of the c ells are used as rearing

chambers for the larvae of new workers.

These will produce f emales similar in struc-

ture to the queen but smaller, sterile, and

burdened with a multitude of duties, in-

cluding the gathering of pollen and nectar

from flowers. The pollen is fed to the

young unc hanged; the nectar is converted

to honey through enzymatic action in the

worker's gut. Excesses are stored in other

cells, apart from the brood cells, and are

mainly for use during hard times. Worker

larvae are fed almost exclusively on pollen

and honey. Africanized bees arc consid-

ered more industrious than European, one
of the desirable trails for which it was

imported originally, though in reality, it is

not a better honey produc er. Workers of all

honeybees communicate the location of

nectar sources with a "dance language,"

scent marking not being of primary impor-

tance (Gould 1976).

From time to time, the colony produces

drones and/or virgin queens. The former

develop from unfertilized eggs and there-

fore have half the complement of c hromo-
somes in their tissues. The latter grow

from normal eggs, but their larvae are fed

a special diet of "royal jelly." a protein-ric h

substance sec reted by glands emptying into

the workers' pharynx. Queens also develop

in oversized, irregularly shaped cells.

Emergence of virgin queens, with fully

functional reproductive organs, follows

swarming by a few days. The pattern varies

considerably but most commonly goes as

follows. After providing for a new genera-

tion of queens, the old queen leaves the

hive with a retinue of workers bound for a

new home. From the queen cells left be-

hind, one potential new queen hatches

soon, ahead of the others, and destroys her

rivals, often with the help of workers. She

then issues from the hive, mates with

drones from other hives (who immediately

die), and returns to assume the role of her

departed parent.

Insemination lasts the queen's lifetime;

sperm stored in a special pouch off the

oviduct are released as needed to fertilize

eggs passing down the tract. Queens may
surv ive a year or longer, laving up to 1,500

or more eggs a day in favorable seasons,

and produce mature colonies of up to

60,000 workers.

Both queens and workers have stings.

The sling of the latter is barbed so that it

usually becomes anchored in the wound
when used on large animals, and the at-

tached poison sac and other internal or-

gans are wrenched out when the bee pulls

free. The venom is potent, a complex

mixture of proteins that elicit varied, often

severe, immune reactions in humans.

These are sometimes found to remedy
certain complaints, including arthritis and
some neural disorders, and controlled

venom injections are occasionally pre-

scribed by physicians in the treatment of

these ailments. The venom of Africanized

bees is no more potent than that of other

honeybees, but a victim is likelier to be

attacked in mass as a result of an irresist-

ible alarm pheromonc given off by en-

raged workers.

The species, in general, is adapted to

semidrv, temperate climates and lives best

at higher elevations and latitudes in Latin

America. For this reason, it has never been

successfully kept in wet lowland tropical

zones; it is largely absent from Amazonia
in spite of attempts to establish it there; the

Africanized strain, however, is hardier and
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seems to be making inroads even into ihis

warm and humid environment.

The honeybee is susceptible to a num-
ber of harmful parasites, including several

parasitic mites (Camazine 1986, Dejong et

al. 1982), the bee louse, (Braula caeca)

(VVeems 1983). and phorid Hies of the

genus Melaltmcha (Ramirez 1984).
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13 INSECT STUDY

The study of insect life in Latin America has

a long history and has advanced today to a

high level of excellence. The subject is

taught in academic , agricultural, and medi-

cal curricula in all countries, and research-

ers and natural historians are progressing

rapidly on all fronts. For this reason, in-

formation is readily available on most as-

pects, at least in the major cities. This

chapter is included to aid the student who
may not have ready access to entomological

facilities.

INFORMATION SOURCES

Information on entomology is available

from a variety of sources (Gilbert and
Hamilton 198'*). These are basically of two

kinds: ( 1 )
personal consultation with au-

thorities, directly or through their institu-

tions, and (2) reference to the records of

authorities by reading the literature, both

printed and in its other forms.
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Gilbert. P., and G J. Hamilton. 1983. Ento-

mology: A guide to information sources.

Mansell, London.

Institutions

Listed below are selected institutions in

Latin America that employ entomologists;

they are segregated according to adminis-

trative or organizational purpose; some
are not primarily entomological. The list is

not complete; entries are intended to re-

fled the variety of types and those that are

well established or especially active cur-

rently. (See Anonymous [1983, 1987) for

more complete lists.)
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Entomological Society of America, College
Park, Md. (See pp. 199-232 for Latin Amer-
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Teaching: Universities, Colleges,

and Other Schools

Argentina

Division de Fntomologfa, Facultad de
Agronomfa; Institute) de Limnologia,

Fac ultad de Ciencias Maturates y Museo
L'niversidad National de La Plata, La

Plata.

Departamento de Ciencias Biolbgicas,

Facultad de Ciencias Exactas. Ffsicas y
Maturates; Catedra de Zoologfa Agrf-

cola. Facultad de Agronomfa: L'niversi-

dad Macional de Buenos Aires, Buenos
Aires.

liofh'ia

Institute) de Biologfa: Universidad Boli-

viana Mayor, Real y Pontihcia de San

Francisco Xavier, Le Paz.

Brazil

Departamento de Zoologfa: Universi-

dade de Brasilia, Brasilia.

Instituto de Biologia— Parasitologia:

Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de

Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro.
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Departamento de Entomologia, Depar-

tamento de Zoologia: F.scola Superior

de Agricukura 'Luiz de Queiroz," Pira-

cicaba.

Departamento de Biologia Geral. Facul-

tade de Higiene e Saude Publica. Insti-

tuto de Biocientias: Universidade de

Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo.

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de

Biologia: Universidade Fstadualde Cam-
pinas, Campinas.

Departamento de Zoologia: Universi-

dade Federal do Parana, Curitiba.

Chile

Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de

Biologia: Universidad de Conception,

Conception.

Departamento de Biologia, Facultad de
Ciencias: Universidadde Chile, Santiago.

Colombia

Departamento de Biologia: Univcrsidad

de Antioquia. Medellfn.

Facultad de Agronomia: Universidad de

Caldas, Manizales.

Departamento de Biologia, Departa-

mento de Microbiologic: Universidad de

Los Andes. Bogota.

Facultad de Agronomia. Instituto de

Ciencias Naturales: Universidad Natio-

nal de Colombia, Bogota.

Departamento de Microbiologic, Depar-

tamento de Biologia: Universidad del

Valle, Cali.

Costa Rica

Departamento de Biologia, Departa-

mento de Microbiologic Facultad tie

Agronomia: Universidad de Costa Rica.

San Jose.

Organization for Tropical Studies, San

Jose.

Dominica n Republic

Departamento de Biologia: Universidad

Autonoma de Santo Domingo, Santo

Domingo.

Ecuador

Instituto de Ciencias: Pontfficia Universi-

dad Catolita del Ecuador. Quito.

El Sah'ador

Departamento de Ciencias Biologicas:

Universidad de El Salvador, San Salv ador.

Guatemala

Escuela de Biologia: Universidad de San

Carlos, Guatemala City.

Facultad de Biologia: Universidad del

Valle. Guatemala City.

Cityana

Faculty of Natural Sciences: University

of Guyana, Georgetown.

Haiti

Fatulte de Science: Universite d'etat

d'Haiti, Port-au-Prince.

Honduras

Department of Plain Protection: Escuela

Agrtcola Panamericana, Tegucigalpa.

Departamento de Biologia: Universidad

Nacional Autonoma de Honduras, Te-

gucigalpa.

Jamaica

Zoology Department: University of the

West Indies, Mona Campus, Kingston.

Mexico

I.aboratorio de Acarologia, Facultad de

Ciencias; Departamento de Parasitolo-

gia, Facultad de Medicina Veterinaria;

Instituto de Biologia, Departamento de
Zoologia: Universidad Nacional Auto-

noma de Mexico, Mexico Citv.

Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Biologicas:

Instituto Politecnito National, Mexico

City.

Centro de Entomologia y Acarologia:

Universidad Autonoma Chapingo, Cha-

pingo.

Universidad Autonoma Agraria ' Anto-

nio Narro," Saltillo, Coahuila.

Escuela Superior de Agricukura "Her-

manOS F.s< obar," Ciudnd Juarez, Chihua-

hua.

Facultad de Ciencias: Universidad Auto-

noma de Nuevo Leon. Monterrey.

Nicaragua

Facultad tie Ciencias: Universidad Natio-

nal Autonoma de Nicaragua. Leon.
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Panama

Facultades de Biologia, Agronomia y

Mcdicina; Dcpartamcnto de Ciencias

Naturales y Farrnacia: Univcrsidad de

Panama, Panama City.

Paraguay

Facultad de Ciencias y Tecnologia: Uni-

versidad Catolica "Nuestra Senora de La

Asuncion," Asuncion.

Peru

Departamento de Zoologi'a, Facultad de

Ciencias Biologicas: Universidad Natio-

nal Mayor de San Marcos. Lima.

Departamento de Biologia: Universidad

National de Trujillo, Trujillo.

Departamento de Entomologia: Univer-

sitlad Nat ional Agraria, Lima.

Departamento tie Zoologi'a: Universidad

Nat ional "San Antonio Abad," Cuzco.

Puerto Rico

Departamento de Biologia: Universidad

tie Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras and Maya-

giiez.

Trinidad and Tobago

Department of Biological Sciences: Uni-

versity of the West Indies. St. Augustine.

t 'ruguay

Facultad de Agronomia; Facultad de

Humanidades v Ciencias. Departa-

mento de Artropodos: Universidad de

la Republita, Montevideo.

Venezuela

Instituto tie Zoologi'a Agn'cola. Facultad

tie Agronomia: Universidad Central de

Venezuela, Maracay.

Departamento tie Entomologia, Facul-

tad tie Agronomia: Universidad del Zu-

lia, Marataibo.

Departamento tie Fntomologia. Facul-

tad tie Agronomia: Universidad Cen-

trt)-Occidental Lisandro Alvarado, Bar-

quisimeto.

Departamento tie Fntomologia, Emula-

tion Museo tie Ciencias, Caracas.

Instituto de Zoologi'a Tropical: Universi-

dad Central de Venezuela, Caracas.

Government Agencies

In every country, these exist primarily to

serve the public and for the protection of

natural resources, crops, and public health.

A sampling follows.

Argentina

Instituto Nat ional tie Tecnologia Agro-

pecuaria (INTA), various experimental

stations, Buenos Aires and other loca-

tions.

Barbados

Entomology Division, Ministry of Agri-

culture, Food and Consumer Affairs,

Bridgetown.

Belize

Ministry of Agriculture and Lands, Bel-

mopan.

Bolivia

Departamento tie Sanidad Vegetal, Insti-

tuto Boliviano de Tecnologia Agropecua-

ria (IBTA), La Paz.

Brazil

Empresa Brasileira tie Pesquisa Agro-

pecuaria (EMBRAPA). Brasilia and sev-

eral branch locations.

Seccao de Entomologia, Instituto Agro-
nomico do Estado tie Sat) Paulo, (Campi-

nas.

Chile

Instituto National de Investigaciones

Agropecuarias, Santiago.

Colombia

Instituto Nacional de Salud, Bogota.

Servicio Nacional de Erradicacion tie la

Malaria (SEM). Bogota.

Centro International tie Agritultura

Tropical (CIAT), Cali.

Costa Rica

Departamento tie Agritultura, Depar-

tamento de Ganaderia, Departamento
de Ciencias Forestales, Centro Agro-

nomic <> Tropical tie Investigation y
Ensenanz.a (CATIE), formerly Institu-

tion International de Ciencias Agri-

colas (IICA), Turrialba.
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Departamento de Entomologia, Minis-

terio de Agricultura y Ganadcn'a, San

Jose.

Ecuador

Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones

Agropecuarias (IN1AP), Quito and sev-

eral branch locations.

Departamento de Entomologia, Insti-

tuto Nacional de Higiene "Leopoldo

[zquieta Perez," Guayaquil.

El Salvador

Centro Nacional de Tecnologia Agro-

pecuaria, Ministcrio de Agricultura y

Ganaden'a, San Andres.

Guadeloupe

InstitUl Nacional de la Rescherche Ag-

ronomique. Station de Zoologie de

Lutte Biologique. Dornaine Duclos,

Petit-Bourg.

Guyana

Central Experimental Station. Ministry

of Agriculture, East Coast Demerara.

Honduras

Ministerio de Recursos Naturales, Tegu-

cigalpa.

Mexico

Centro de Investigaciones Biologicas de

Baja (California Sur, La Paz, Baja (Califor-

nia Sur, CONOCV I .

Comision Mexico Americana para la

erradicacion del gusano barrendador

del ganado. SARH-USDA.
Direccion General de Sanidad Vegetal,

Secretaria de Agricultura y Recursos Hi-

draulicos (SARH), Programa Mosca-

mcd. Chiapas.

Instituto de Ecologia, Asociacion Civil,

Mexico City.

Instituto Nacional de Invesiigai kmc*
Agricolas (IN I A), Mexico City.

Instituto de Salubridad y Enfermadades

Tropicales, Mexico City.

Nicaragua

Instituto de Recursos Naturales y del

Ambiente(IRENA).

Panama

Entomology Section, Servicio Nacional

de la Erradicacion de la Malaria.

Instituto de Investigaciones Agricolas

de Panama.

Paraguay

Direccion de Investigacion v Extencion

Agropecuaria y Forestal. Ministerio de

Agricultura y Ganaden'a. Asuncion.

Peru

Programa de Erradicacion de la Malaria

y Mai de Chagas, Ministerio de Salud.

Lima.

Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones

Agrarias, Ministerio de Agricultura.

Lima and other locations.

Puerto Rico

College of Agriculture and Mechanical

Arts, University of Puerto Rico.

Mayagiiez.

Surinam

Centre tor Agricultural Research in

Surinam, Paramaribo.

Trinidad and Tobago

Department of Biological Sciences, Uni-

versity of the West Indies, St. Augustine.

Venezuela

Division de Sanidad Vegetal, Ministerio

de Agricultura y Cn'a, Caracas.

Eondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agro-

|>ecuarias (FONAIAP), Maracay.

(Centro Nacional de Investigaciones

Agropecuarias (CENIAP), Maracay.

Several international governmental or-

ganizations also operate agencies in many
areas which arc concerned with insects and
employ entomologists. Some of these are

the following:

1. U. S. Peace (Corps. Volunteer entomolo-
gists often participate in public health,

agricultural, and academic programs.

2. Caribl>ean Research and Development

Institute (CARD1). Main office in Trini-

dad, subsidiary offices on Grenada, St.

V incent. St. Lucia, and other West In-

dian islands.
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3. United Nations, World Health Organi-

zation. Pan American Health Organiza-

tion.

Societies

Only the following few societies in Latin

America are expressly dedicated to insect

study (Sabroskv 1956).

A rgenthia

Asociacion Argentina de Artropodo-

logia, Buenos Aires, 1944-.

Sociedad Entomologica Argentina, Bue-

nos Aires. 1925—.

Brazil

Sociedade Brasileira de Kntomologia.

Sao Paulo, 1937-.

Sociedade F.ntomologica do Brasil, Rio

de Janeiro. 1922-1945.

Sociedade Entomologica do Brasil, Rio

Grande do Sul. 1972-.

Chile

Sociedad Chilena de Entomologia. Santi-

ago. 1933-.

Sociedad F.ntomologica de Chile. Santi-

ago. 1922-1929.

Colombia

Sociedad Colomhiana de Entomologia,

Bogota, 197:*-.

Mexico

Sociedad Mexicana de Entomologia,

Mexico City, 1952-.

Sociedad Mexicana de Lepidoptero-

logi'a. Mexico City. 1974-.

Peru

Sociedad Entomologica del Peru (for-

merly Sociedad F.ntomologica Agricola

del Peru) Lima, 1956- (Aguilar 1987).

( 'ruguay

Sociedad Uruguaya de Entomologia,

Montevideo, 1 956-.

Venezuela

Sociedad Venezolana de Entomologia.

Maracay, 1964—.

References

At.eii.AK. P. G. 1987. Algunos apuntes sobre la

Sociedad Entomologica del Peru, a los treinta

anos de su fundacion. Rev. Peruana Entomol.

29: 127-140.
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Directories

Entomologists may he contacted personally

tt) obtain information on insects and other

related arthropods. Their addresses may
be found in lists of members of societies

and various directories (e.g., Yantko and

Golley 1977, Arnett and Arnett 1985).

References

Arnktt, Jr., R. H.. and M. E. Arnett. 1 985. The
naturalists' directory and almanac (interna-

tional). 44th ed. Flora and Fauna, Gainesville.

Yantko.
J.

A., and F. B. Golley. 1977. A world

census of tropical ecologists. Institute of Ecol-

ogy, Univ. of Georgia, Athens.

Museums (Insect Collections)

Included here are all sizable or important

collections of insects, arachnitis, and so on,

regardless of status, that is, independent

museums as well as those supported by

teaching institutions, government agen-

cies, or privately. Those in Brazil are dis-

cussed by Papavero (1985), in Honduras
by O'Brien and Ward (1987). and in Mex-
ico by Anaya et al. (1991); a world listing

has been compiled by Arnett and Sam-
uelson (1986). Some collection managers

have published lists of their holdings, espe-

cially of type material (see below). Abbre-

viations for most collections are available

(Heppnerand Lamas 1982).

Argentina

Section de Entomologia, Museo Ar-

gentino tie Ciencias Naturales "Bernar-

dino Rivadavia," Buenos Aires.

Museo tie Ciencias tie La Plata. La Plata.

Insect collections, Fundacion e Institute

"Miguel Lillo" e Instituto Superior de
Entomologia. Facultad tie Ciencias Natu-

rales. Tucuman.
Cenlro tie Entomologia, Facultad de

Ciencias Exactas, Fisicas v Naturales,

Cordoba.
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Museo Territorial, Ushuaia, Tierra del

Fuego.

Institute) Patagonico de Cieneias Natu-

rales. San Martin de Los Andes.

Bolivia

Entennologia, Museo Nat ional de Histo-

ria Natural, La Paz.

Brazil

Departamento de Entomologia. Museu

Nacional, Rio de Janeiro.

Entomologia, Museu de Zoologia, Uni-

versidade de Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo.

Departamento de Entomologia, Museu
Paraense "Emflio Goeldi," Belem. Para.

Colecao sistematiea de Entomologia, In-

siituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazo-

nia, Manaus.

Entomology collection, Departamento

de Zoologia, Universidadc Federal do

Parana, Curitiba, Parana.

Museu Rio-Grandense de Cieneias Natu-

rais, Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul.

Departamento de Entomologia, Insti-

tute* Oswaldo Cruz, Rio de Janeiro.

Chih

Insect collections, Departamento de Zoo-

logia, Facultad de Cieneias Biologicas y

Reacursos Naturales, Universidad de

Concepcion , Conception

.

Section Entomologia. Museo Nacional

de Historia Natural, Santiago (Camous-

seight 1980).

Museo Entomologico, Facultad de Agro-

nouu'a, Universidad de Chile, Santiago.

Colombia

Entomologia, Museo de Historia Natu-

ral, Institute) de Ciene ias Naturales, Uni-

versidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogota.

Costa Rica

Museo Nacional de Costa Rica, San Je>se.

Museo de lnsecte)s, Facultad de Agre)-

nomia, Universidad de Ce)sta Rica.

Ciudad Universitaria, San Jose.

Institute) Nacional ele Bieuliversidad de

Costa Rica (INBio), Ciudad Universi-

taria, San Jose. (Janzen 1991).

Cuba

Museo Pe)e\. Facultad de Cieneias. Uni-

versidad de La Habana. La Habana.

Institute) de Zoologia. Instituto de Eco-

logia v Sistematica. Museo Nacional de

Historia Natural: Academia de Cieneias

de Cuba, La Habana.

Dominican Republic

Museo Nacional de Historia Natural,

Sante) Dominge).

Ecuador

Ente)ine)logia, Museo Ecuatoriano de

Cieneias Naturales, Quito.

El Salvador

Ente)ine)logia, Museo ele Histema Natu-

ral. San Salvador.

Guadeloupe

Institut ele Recherehes Ente)me)le)gique

de la Caribe, Pe>inte-a-Pitre.

Guatemala

Coleccion Nacional Cuatemalteca de Ar-

thre')pe)da, Universidad del Valle, Guate-

mala City.

Guyana
Guarana Museum, Geengetem n.

Haiti

Musee National. Port-au-Prince.

Jamaica

Institute of Jamaica, Kingston.

Mexico

Section de Entomologia, Instituto ele

Biole)gi'a, Universidad National Auto-

noma de Mexico, Mexico City (Vazquez

1981, Vazemez and Zarage)za 1979).

Departamento ele Entennologia, Museo
ele Histema Natural de la Cuidad de

Mexico, Mexico City (Barrera 19(51),

Barrel a and Martin 1968).

Labenateuio ele Acarologia, Museo de
Ze>ole)gia "Alfonso L. Herrera*': Facul-

tad de Cieneias, Universidad National

Autonemia ele Mexiee), Mexiee) City

(Llorente 1984. Muiiiz et al. 1981).

Instituto Nacional de Investigaeiemes

Agricolas. Servicio de Agritultura y Ga-

naderia, Chapingo (Carrillo et al. 1966).
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Invertebrados Tcrrcstrcs, Departa-

mento dc Biologia Tcrrcstrc. Centra dc

Investigaciones de Baja California Sur,

La Paz, Baja California Sur.

Nicaragua

Zoologfa, Musco Nacional dc Nicara-

gua, Managua.

Departamento dc Entomologia, Minis-

terio de Desarrollo Agropecuario y Re-

fornia Agraria (MIDINERA), Managua.

Musco Enlomologico, Facultad dc Cien-

cias, Univcrsidad National Autonoma
dc Nicaragua, Le6n.

Panama

Insccl collections, Laboratorio Conme-
morativo Corgas. Panama City. (Arthro-

pods of medical importance.)

Smithsonian Tropical Research Insti-

tute, Panama City.

Museo de Invertebrados "C. B. Fair-

child," Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y

Exactas. Univcrsidad dc Panama, Pan-

ama City.

Paraguay

Museo de Historia Natural. Socicdad

Cientifica del Paraguay, Asuncion.

Peru

Departamento dc Entomologia, Musco
de Historia Natural, Universidad Naci-

onal Mayor de San Marcos, Lima.

Musco de Entomologia. Univcrsidad

Nacional Agraria la Molina, Lima (Ortiz

and Raven 1972).

Puerto Rico

Entomologia, Museo de Historia Natu-

ral, San Juan.

Laboratorio de Entomologia. Facultad

de Ciencias y Artes. Univcrsidad dc

Puerto Rico. Mayaguez.

Uruguay

Departamento de Biologia, Museo Naci-

onal de Historia Natural. Montevideo.

Ministerio de Agricultura y Pesca, Direc-

tion de Sanidad Vegetal, Montevideo

(agricultural pests).

Facultad de Agronomia, Facultad de Hu-
manidades y Ciencias, Departamento dc

Artropodos, Univcrsidad de la Rcpub-

lica, Montevideo.

Venezuela

Departamento de Entomologia, Insti-

tuto de Zoologia Agricola, Facultad de

Agronomia, Universidad Central de

Venezuela, Maracay.

Centro Nacional dc Investigaciones

Agropecuarios (CEN1AP), Universidad

Central de Venezuela, Maracay.

Entomologia, S<x iedad de Ciencias Natu-

rales "La Salic," Caracas.

Departamento de Entomologia, Facul-

tad de Agronomia, Universidad del

Zulia, Maracaibo.

Departamento dc Entomologia, Facul-

tad de Agronomia, Univcrsidad Cen-

tro-Otcidcntal "Lisandro Alvarado,"

Barquisimeto.

Museo de Biologia, Universidad Central

tie Venezuela Caracas.

Collection of Sr. Carlos Bordon, Mara-

cay, Coleoptera.

Departamento tie Entomologia. Funda-
< ion Museo de Ciencias, Caracas.
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Miscellaneous Institutions

Other institutions with entomological de-

partments exist for private industry or

commercial purposes (mainly control ol

crop pests), purely for experimental and
research aims, for special projects, or to

serve other ends. Some major institutions

appear in the following list.

Barbados

The Barbados Sugar Producers Associa-

tion, St. Michael.

Bellair's Research Institute, McGill Uni-

versity, St. James (Peck and Peck 1980).

Bolivia

Centra de Investigationes de Mejora-

miento de Carta de Azucar. Santa Cruz.

Brazil

Instituto National de Pesquisas de Ama-
zonia (IN PA). Manaus.

Fundacao Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, Rio

de Janeiro.

Instituto Butantan. Sao Paulo.

Instituto Agronomito de Campinas.

Campinas.

Costa Rica

Tropical Science Center, San Jose.

Dominican Republic

Jardin Botanico v Parque Zoologito

Nat ional, Santo Domingo.

Ecuador

Asot iat ion Nat ional tie Cultivadores de

Palma Africana, Quito.

French Guiana

Institut Pasteur. Cayenne.

Office de la Recherche Scicntifiquc et

Technique d'Outre-Mer (ORSIOM),
Cayenne.

Guyana

Guyana Rit e Board, Georgetown.

Honduras

Division of Tropical Restart h. United

Fruit Company. Cortes.

Jamaica

The Institute of Jamaica, Kingston.

Panama

Smithsonian Tropical Research Insti-

tute (STRI), Panama City. Maintains

held research station on Bant) Colo-

rado Island.

Gorgas Memorial Laboratory of Tropi-

cal and Preventive Medicine, Panama
City.

Entomology Unit, Panama Canal Com-
mission.

Peru

Emulation para el Desarrollo Algo-

donero (FUNDEAL). Lima.
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Surinam

Foundation for Scientific Research in

Surinam and the Netherlands Antilles,

Paramaribo.

Trinidad and Tobago

Commonwealth Institute of Biological

Control, Curepe.

Venezuela

Instituto Pedagogico de Caracas (Dr.

Gonzalez-Sponga), Caracas. Arachnids.

Virgin Islands

Caribbean Research Institute, College

of the Virgin Islands, St. John.
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Literature

The entomological literature is vast and
complex. No general text other than the

present treats the subject of Latin Ameri-

can insects and entomology in a compre-

hensive way, although portions of some
general natural history books refer to a

significant number of regional species

(Cendrero 1971, von Ihering 1908, Shel-

ford 1926). Access to pertinent references

requires a knowledge of information

sources (Blanchard and Kartell 1981,

Trauger et al. 1974) and library sources

(Davis 1989).
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Monographs and Serials

According to their frequency and finality

of issue, publications may be classified

into two categories, monographs and seri-

als. Monographs are individual and self-

contained treatments of a particular sub-

ject. They may be composed of a single

volume or several volumes, all published

at one time. An example of a single

volume monograph is: Price, P. W., 1984

(2 ed.), Insert ecology (Wiley, New York). A
multivolume monograph is: Kerkut, G. A.,

and L. I. Gilbert, eds., 1985, Comprehensive

insect physiology, biochemistiy and pharmacol-

ogy (Pcrgamon. Oxford), vols. 1 — 13.

Serial publications are characterized by

issue over an interval of time. Periodicity

may be regular or occasional, continuing

(meant to be open-ended, although some
have ceased publication after a period) or

temporal (complete after a preset number
of issues). Many are organs of learned

soc ieties ( journals), but others are indepen-

dent outlets for original reports of scien-

tific investigation. Major continuing serials

published in Latin America which are

strictly entomological or more general but

witli significant space dedicated to regional

entomology are the following (sec Anony-
mous 1983. Hammack 1970, and King

1986 for more complete lists).

Argentina

Acta Scientifica: Institutos de Investi-

gation de San Miguel, Instituto de
Ciencias Naturales. San Miguel, 1955-.

Agro: Ministerio de Asuntos Agrarios,

La Plata. 1 959-.

Arthropoda: Asociacion Argentina de
Artropodologi'a. Buenos Aires, 1947-.

Bihliografia Entomologica Argentina, Sup-

plements (Augusto A. Piran). 1961—,

Boletin de la Sociedad Entomologica Ar-

gentina, Buenos Aires, 1925, 1931.

Boletin Tecnico del Instituto Cienti'fico de
Medicina Veterinaria. Buenos Aires,

1957-.

Comunicaciones. Entomologia del Museo
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Argentino dc Ciencias Naturales "Ber-

nardino Rivadavia." Buenos Aires,

1964-.

Physis: Asociacion Argentina dc Ciencias

Naturales, Buenos Aires. 1915—.

Revi.sla Argentina de Enlomologia: Museo
Argentino de Ciencias Naturales, Bue-

nos, Aires, 1935—.

Revi.sla de la Sociedad Entomologica Ar-

gentina. Buenos Aires. 1926-.

Brazil

Ada Amazonica: Instiluto Nacional de

Pesquisasda Amazonia, Manaus, 1971-.

Anais da Sociedade de Biologia de

Pernambuco, Instituto de Antibioticos,

Universidade de Recite, Recite, 1941—.

Arquivos de Enlomologia, Series A and B.

Escola de Agronoinia "Eliseu Maciel,"

Instituto Agronomico do Sul, Pclotas,

Rio Grande do Sul. 1958-.

Arquivos do Instiluto Biologico, Dc-

partamento de Defensa Sanitaria da

Agricultura, Sao Paulo, 1928-.

Bolelim do Instituto Biologico da Bahia,

Bahia. 1954-.

Bolelim do Muscu Nacional de Rio de

Janeiro (Zoologia), Brazil, 1942-.

Bolelim, Nova Serie, Zoologia, Muscu
Paraense "EmflioGocldi," Instituto Nat i-

onal de Pesquisas da Amazonia, 1956—.

Bolelim do Service) de Entomologia. Sec-

retaria da Agricultura, Industria e

Comercio, Rio Grande do Sul. 1956-.

Bolelim da Sociedade Brasileira de Ento-

mologia. 1948-.

Dipan: Directoria da Producao Animal.

Secretaria de Agricultura. Rio Grande
do Sul. Brasil, 1948-.

Entomologista Brasileira, Sao Paulo,

1908-09.

Iheringia, Zoologia, Museo Rio-Gran-

dense de Ciencias Nalurais, Porto

Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, 1957—.

Memorias do Instituto Butantan, Sao

Paulo, 192 1-.

Revista Brasileira de Enlomologia: Socie-

dade Brasileira de Enlomologia. Sao

Paulo, 1954-.

Revista Brasileira de malariologia e doencas

tropicals: Departamento Nacional de

Endemias Rurais, Divisao de Cooper-

acao e Divulgacao, Rio de Janeiro,

195I-.

Revista de Enlomologia, Rio de Janeiro,

1931-1951.

Studio Entomologica (Revista Internaci-

onal de Entomologia), Petropolis, Rio de

Janeiro. 1952-.

Revista Brasileira de Biologia: Academia
Brasileira de Ciencias, Rio de Janeiro,

194 1-.

Chile

Boletin Cluleno de Parasitologia: Departa-

mento de Parasitologic, Univcrsidad dc

Chile, Santiago. 1954-.

Acta Entomologica Chilena: Instituto de

Entomologia, Univcrsidad Metropoli-

tana de Ciencias de la Educat ion, Santi-

ago, 1975—.

Investigaciones Zoologicas Chileans: Centro

de Investigaciones Zoologicas. Univcrsi-

dad tie Chile, Santiago. 1950-.

Pnblicaciones del Centro de Estudios

Entomologicos, Fatultad tie Filosofia y

Educacion, Univcrsidad de Chile, Santi-

ago. 1958-.

Revista Chilena de Entomologia: Sociedad

Chilena de Entomologia, Santiago,

1951-.

Colombia

Anales de la Sociedad de Biologia de
Bogota, Bogota. 1945-.

Caldasia: Instituto dc Ciencias Natu-

rales, Universitlad Nacional tie Colom-

bia, Bogota, 1940-.

Revista tie la Facultad de Medicina

Veterinaria, Universidad Nac ional de Co-

lombia, Bogota, 1928-.

Agricultura Tropical: Asociacion Colom-
biana dc Ingenieros Agronomitos. Bo-

gota, 1945-.

Costa Rica

Revista de Biologia Tropical, San Jose,

1953-.

Brenesia: Museo Nacional tie Costa Rica,

San Jose, 1972—.
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Cuba

Boletin and other scries: Secretaria de

Agricultura, Industria y Trabajo, Sec-

tion de Sanidad Vegetal, La Habana.

19 Hi-.

Poeyana, Series A and B, Comisibn

Nat ional de la Atademia de Ciencias de

la Republica de Cuba, Instituto de

Biologia, La Habana. 1964—.

Ecuador

Revista Ecualoricuia de Entoniologia v Para-

sitologia: Centro Fxuatoriano de Investi-

gationes Entomolbgit as, Quito, 1 953-.

El Salvador

Boletin Tecnico de la Direction General

de Investigaciones agronotnicas, Section

de Entoniologia. San Salvador, 1 *«><»—.

Guyana

Entomological Bulletin: Department of

Agriculture, British Guiana (Guyana),

Georgetown, 1930-.

Jamaica

Entomological Bulletin: Department of

Agriculture of Jamaica, Kingston,

1921-1932.

Entomology Circular: Department of Ag-

riculture of Jamaica, Kingston. 192 1—

1934.

Mexico

Boletin de Divulgacion: Instituto para el

Mejoramiento de la Production de

Azucar. Balderas, 195b-.

Folia Entomologica Mexicaua: Sociedad

Mexicana de Entoniologia, Mexico City,

19(51-.

Rei'ista de la Sociedad Mexicana de

Entoniologia, Mexico City. 1955-.

Rei'ista tie la Sociedad Mexicana de

Lepidopterologia, Mexico City, 1975-.

Nicaragua

Circular Entomologtca: Departamento de

Entoniologia, Servicio Let nit o Agricola,

Managua, 1952—.

Revista Sicaraguen.se de Entoniologia, pri-

vately published, Leon, 19H7-.

Peru

Boletin de la Sociedad Entomologica

Agricola del Peru. Lima. 1959-.

Injorme mensual de la Estacion Experi-

mental Agricola "La Molina," Lima,

1927-.

Revista Peruana de Entoniologia (formerly

Revista Peruana de Entoniologia Agri-

tola), Sociedad Entomologica del Peru,

Lima, 1958-.

Puerto Rico

Journal of Agriculture: University of

Puerto Rico, Rio Piedras, 19 17-.

Uruguay

Revista de la Sociedad L'ruguaya de
Entoniologia, Montevideo. 195b-.

Venezuela

Acta Biologica I enezuelica: Caracas, 1 95 1 —

.

Boletin de Entoniologia Venezolana: De-

partamento de Entoniologia. Instituto

de Higiene, Caracas, 1941—.

Boletin Tecnico tlel Instituto Nat ional de

Agricultura de Venezuela. Maracay.

1951 -195b.

Rei'ista tie la Facultad tie Agronomia,

Univ ersidad Central de Venezuela, Mara-

cay, 1968-.

Revista de Medicina Veterinana y Para-

sitologia: Facultad de Medicina Vcteri-

naria. Univcrsidad Central de Vene-

zuela, Maracay, 1939-.

In addition, there arc numerous interna-

tional or foreign serials, purely entomologi-

cal and more inclusive, that contain signifi-

cant numbers of articles on Latin American

insects and related arthropods:

Acta Tropica, Basel. 1944-.

Amazoniana, Instituto National de Pes-

quisas tla Amazonia, Manaus. 19(55-.

Beitrdge zur Seotropischen Fauna: Hum-
boldt-Hauses in MiraHores und ties Insti-

tuto Colombo-Aleman in Santa Marta,

Stuttgart, Germany, 195b—.

Biotropica, Association for Tropical Biol-

ogy, Florida, 19(53-.

Boletin de la Oficina Sanitaria Pan-
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america, Pan American Sanitary Bu-

reau, Washington. D.C., 1923—.

Holetin de Patologia Vegetal y Entomologia

Agricola, Laboratory of Entomology,

Estacion National Agronomica, Madrid,

Spain, 1927-.

Ceiba, Escuela Agricola Panamerica,

Tegucigalpa, 1950—.

International Journal of Tropical Insert Sci-

ence, Pergamon, Oxford, 1980-.

Seotropica, Notas Zoologicas Sudameri-

canas, Buenos Aires, 1954-.

Revista Sudamericana de Entomologia Apli-

cada. Serie A. Entomologia Agricola,

1946-.

Studies on Neotropical Fauna and Environ-

ment. I956-. Continues Beitrage zur

Neotropischen Fauna and Studies on

the Neotropical Fauna.

Tropical Ecology International Soc iety for

Tropical Ecology, Allahabad. I9b0—

.

Continues Bulletin of the International

Society for Tropical Ecology.

Tropical Titles and Pest Management. Cen-

tre for Overseas Pest Researc h, London.

1955-. Continues Pest Articles News
Summary (PANS).

Temporal serials are too numerous to

list.

References

Anonymoi's. 1983. Serial sources for the Biosis

data base. Biosciences Information Service-,

Philadelphia.

Hammack, G. M. 1970. The serial literature ol

entomology: A descriptive study. Kntomol.

Soc. America, College Park. Md.
King, A. II. 1980. Latin American entomologi-

cal serials. Ha. Kntomol. 09: 30-4").

The entomological literature can also be

classified into a number of categories ac-

cording to its purpose. Only a few of the

more important areas can lie mentioned

(see Trauger et al. 1974 for an extensive

review).

Reference

TrM GKR, S. C, R. D. SHKNKFF.t.T, AM) R. II.

Footk. 1974. Searching entomological litera-

ture. Kntomol. Soc. Amer. Bull. 20: 303-315.

Reference Works

These are primary guides to information

sources, citing publications and availability

of all other kinds of literature. They also

mav provide access to other reference

works. An example is: Arnett, R. H., Jr.,

1970, Entomological information and re-

trieval (Bio-Rand Fd., Baltimore).

Catalogs

These are listings of taxa. usually species,

with complete or partial citations of appli-

cable publications and other information.

An example is: Trichopterorum catalogue. A
simple file of taxonomic names, or "check-

list," is often used by collectors and mu-
seum curators to arrange (heir collections

and is a vital entry point into the technical

literature.

Bibliographies and Literature

Indexes

Compendia of citations of literature con-

cerning a particular subject are often pub-

lished f or the convenience of investigators,

reviewers, and writers. They range from

very limited, individual treatments of a

single species to very elaborate series cover-

ing a large taxonomic and/or geographic

area. They mav be simple listings of pa-

pers, with or without subject analyses and

annotations. Numerous limited bibliogra-

phies to particular taxa are cited in the text

references. An example is: Atchley, VV. R.,

et al., 1981, A bibliography and keyword index

of the biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae).

U.S. Dept. Agric, Bibl. Lit. Agric. 13: 1-

.
r)44. Geographically oriented general ento-

mological bibliographies are the following:

Argentina

Piran A. A. 1940. Bihliografi'a ento-

mologica Argentina. Min. Agr. Dir.

Gen. Invest. Inst. San. Yeg.. Set. B 2(5):

1-144.
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Costa Rica

Jiron, L. F., and M. E. Sancho de

Barquero. 1983. Indiccdc publicaciones

entomologicas de Costa Rita. Consej.

Nac. Inves. Cien. Tec. and Org. Trop.

Stud.. San Jose.

Mexico

Trujillo, P. 1907. Bibliogralia entomo-

logica de Baja California. Ed. Ca-

lifornidad. Tijuana.

Several comprehensive, world bibliogra-

phies are available which pertain to Latin

American entomology. The single most

important continuing work is the Zoological

Record (Biosciences Information Service,

Philadelphia, and Zoological Society of

London, London), which attempts to index

all the entomological literature from 1849

to date (see Trauger el al. 1974 for others).

Reference

Tk.uc.f.r, S. C, R. D. Shf.nf.ff.lt. and R. H.

Footf. 1974. Searching entomological litera-

ture-. Kntomol. Soc. Amer. Bull. 20: 303-315.

General Works and Textbooks

The most significant information on a

subject is ultimately digested and orga-

nized into works primarily for teaching

and primary reference. An example is:

Coronado, R. A., and A. Marque/., 1970.

Introduction a la entomofogta (Ed. Limusa.

Mexico City).

Natural History and Travel

Books

Valuable information on insects is often

contained in books of a general nature,

especially those on natural history and

travel. It may be necessary to read the

entire book to find pertinent passages,

especially older works, because they com-

monly have inadequate or missing indexes.

An example is: Hogue, C. L., 1972, Armies

of the ant (World, New York) 234p.

Dictionaries

Semantics is the subject of a variety of

glossaries, lexicons, and dictionaries com-

piled especially for entomology. Useful

are: (1) The Torre-Bueno Glossary of Entomol-

ogy, S. W. Nichols, compiler, and R. T.

Schuh, editor. Revised edition of a glossary

of entomology by J. R. de la Torre-Bueno,

including Supplement A by G. S. Tulloch

(New York Entomol. Soc. and American

Mus. Nat Hist.. New York. 1989); (2) Dic-

tionnaire des termes techniques d'Entomologie

elementaire by E. Scguy (Lechcvalier. Paris.

1907); (3) Entomologisches Wiirterlmch, by S.

von Keler (Akademie. Berlin, 1963); (4)

Glossdrio de Entomologta by M. B. de

Carvalho, E. Carvalho de Arruda, and G.

Pereira de Arruda (Univ. Fed. Rur. Pernam-

buco, Recife, 1977). (5) Spanish-English-

Spanish Lexicon of Entomological and Related

Terms with Indexes of Spanish Common Names

of Arthropods and Their Latin and English

Equivalents, by M. Crieff (Commonwealth
Inst. Entomol.. Slouth, England. 1985).

Three parts, pages separately.

Key words for entomologic al topics and

names are listed and classified in Thesaurus

of Entomology, by R. H. Foote (Entomol.

Soc . America, College Park. Md.. 1977).

Compendia of Research Papers

Research papers on related topic s are fre-

quently collected under one cover and the

editorship of one or more specialists. They
differ from monographs in lacking an

integrated coverage of the topic. An exam-

ple is: Nault, L. R.. and
J.

G. Rodriguez,

eds., 1985. The leaflwppers and planlhoppers

(Wiley. Chichester).

Research Papers

The majority of scientific literature con-

sists of the original reports of research.

They are usually narrowly specialized and

cover only a small part of a subjec t and

number in the hundreds of thousands. An
example is: Bullock, S. H., and A. Pes-

cador, 1983, Wing and proboscis dimen-

sions in a sphingid fauna from western

Mexico, Biotropica 15: 292-294.
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Review Papers

These are summaries of a subject, usually

to discuss current thought and bring up to

date an analysis of the literature. Some
journals are dedicated entirely to this type

of paper, for example, Annual Review of

Entomology.

Popular Articles

Many scientific subjects are of interest to

the general public and lay readers. They
are discursive, often accompanied by nu-

merous illustrations, and published in popu-

lar magazines. An example is: Hogue. C. L..

1982, La Viboruga: El Extrano insecto que

se parece a una vfbora, Geomundo 0(10):

308-309.

Field and Identification Guides

Very few of these kinds of publications,

which are very useful for both the ama-

teur and professional alike, are available

for the Latin American entomotauna, and

these tend to cover only the more popular

and better-known groups, such as butter-

flies. They are usually profusely illus-

trated. One such work is DAbrera, B.,

1984, Rutteipes of South America (Hill

House, Victoria, Australia).

Fauna! Surveys and Species Lists

This category includes publications on the

kinds of insects or other terrestrial arthro-

pods found in a particular geographic

area or reports of faunistic studies (see

faunistics, chap. 2). They serve for identi-

fication purposes and often include anno-

tations and other data useful for identi-

fying potential economic pests, for ecol-

ogy, or for biogeographic studies. They
are seldom even close to complete and

generally extremely limited in coverage.

Some examples follow for whole insect

faunas and some locally important, smaller

areas.

Argentina

Brewer, M. M.. and N. V. de Argiielo.

1980. Gui'a ilustradadeinsec tos comunes

de la Argentina. Min. (lull. Educ. Fund.

Miguel Lillo. Misc. 67: 1-131.

Havrylenko, D. 1949. Inscctos del

Parque Nacional Nahuel Huapi. Achn.

Gen. Parq. Nac. Tin.. Buenos Aires.

Brazil

da Costa Lima, A. 1939-1902. Insetos

do Brasil. Escuela Nac. Agron., Rio de

Janeiro, Set. Didac. Vols. 2-5, 7-10,

12-14.

Zikaan, J. F, and VV. Zikan. 1907. Inseto-

fauna do Itatiaia e da Mantiqueira. Rev.

Brasil. Entomol. 12: 1 17-154.

Zikan,
J.
F, and VV. Zikan. 1908. Inseto-

fauna do Itatiaia e da Mantiqueira. 3.

Lepidoptera. Pesq. Agropec. Brasil. 3:

45-109.

Central America

Godman, F. I)., and O. Salvin. eds.

1879-1915. Biologia Centrali-Ameri-

cana. 41 vols. Dulau, London.

Selander. R. B., and P. Vaurie. 1902. A
gazetteer to accompany the "Insecta"

volumes of the "Biologia Centrali-

Americana." American Mus. Nov. 2099:

1-70.

Chile

Irwin, M. E.. and E. I. Schlinger. 1986.

A gazetteer for the 1900-07 University

of California-Universidad de Chile ar-

thropod expedition to Chile and parts

of Argentina. Calif . Ac ad. Sci. Occ. Pap.

144: 1-11.

Culm

Alavo, P. various dates. Catalogo de la

fauna de Cuba. Trab. Divulg. Mus.

"Felipe Poey," Acad. Cien. Cuba, La

Habana. Several sections, mostly on
Hcmiptera.

de Zayas, F. 1974. Entomofauna Cu-
bana. Vol 3. tel. Cien. -Tech., Insto. Cu-

bano Libro, La Habana. Polyncoptcra.

El Salvador

Berry. P. A., and M. S. Vaquera. 1957.

Lista de insectos clasificados de El Salva-

dor. Min. Agric. Ganad. El Salvador Bol.

Tec. 21: 1-134.
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(in Idpagos Islan (is

Linsley, E. G. 1977. Insects of the Gala-

pagos (Supplement). Calif. Acad. Sci.

Occ. Pap. 125: 1-50.

Linsley, E. G., and R. L. Usinger. 1966.

Insects of the Galapagos Islands. Calif.

Acad. Sci., Sen 4., Proc. 33: 1 13-196.

Peck, S. B. 1990. Eyeless arthropods of

the Galapagos Islands, Ecuador: Compo-
sition and origin of the cryptozoic fauna

of a young, tropical, oceanic archipel-

ago. Biotropica 22: 366-381.

Roth, V. D., and P. R. Craig. 1970. VII.

Arachnida of the Galapagos Islands.

Miss. Zool. Belgique Galapagos, Ecua-

dor. N. and
J.

Leleup. 1964-65. Paris.

Vol. 2.

Haiti

Wolcott, G. N. 1927. Entomologie

d'Haiti. Service technique du Departe-

ment de rAgriculture et de I'enseigne-

ment professionnel, Port-au-Prince.

Antilles

Beam, H. A. 1944. The insects of St.

Croix. V.I.
J.

Agric. Univ. Puerto Rico

28: 1 14-172.

Bonfils, J. 1969. Catalogue raisonne des

insects des Antilles Irancaises. 2. Dicty-

optera: Blattaria et Mantida. Ann. Zool.

Ecol. Anim. 1: 107-120.

Gruner, I... and
J.

Riom. 1977. Insecles

el papillons des Antilles. Ed. Pacihque,

Papeete, Tahiti.

Miskimin, G. W., and R. M. Bond. 1975.

The insect fauna of St. Croix, United

States Virgin Islands. Science Surv.

Puerto Rico 13(1): 1-114.

Stiling, P. I). 1986. Butterflies and other

insects of the eastern Caribbean. Mac-

inillan, London.

fucker, R. W. E. 1952. The insects of

Barbados. J. Agric. Univ. Puerto Rico

36: 330-363.

Jamaica

Govvdey, C. C. 1928. Catalogus in-

sectoruin Jamaicensis. Dept. Agric. Ja-

maica Entomol. Bull. 4: 1-47.

Panama

Weber, N. A. 1972. The entomology of

Panama. Biol. Soc. Wash. Bull. 2: 187—

197.

Puerto Rim
Drew ry, G. E. 1970. A list of insects from

EI Verde, Puerto Rico. In H. T. Odum,
ed., A tropical rain forest: A study of irra-

diation and ecology at El Verde, Puerto

Rico. U.S. A EC, Washington, D.C.

Maldonado, J., and C. A. Navarro. 1967.

Additions and correct ions to Wolcott's I n-

sectsofl'uertoRico.Carib.J. Sci. 7:45-64. 1

.

Various authors. 19 19-. The insects of

Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands. New
York Acad. Sci., Scientific survey of

Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Several volumes published in this incom-

plete series.

Wolcott, G. N. 1936. "Insectae Borin-

quenses." A rev ised annotated check-list

of the insects of Puerto Rico with a host-

plant index by Jose 1. Otero. J. Agric.

Univ. Puerto Run, 20: 1-627.

Wolcott, G. N. 1941. Supplement to

"Insectae Borinquenses,"
J.

Agric. Univ.

Puerto Rico 25: 33-158.
'

Wolcou, G. N. 1051 [19-48]. 11k- insects

of Puerto Rico. J. Agric. Univ. Puerto

Rico 32: 1-975.
'

Surinam

Geijskes, D. C. 1967. De insektcnfauna

van Suriname, ook vergeleken met die

van de Antillen. Speciaal wat betrcft de

Odonata. Entomol. Bcr. Amsterdam 27:

69-72.

Various islands

Alvarenga. M. 1962. A entomofauna do
Arquipelago de Fernando de Noronha,

Brasil. Mus. Nac. Rio de Janeiro Arq.

52:21-25.

Campos, L., and L. E. Pena. 1973. Los

insectos de la Isla de Pascua. Rev.

Chilena Entomol. 7: 217-229.

Duffy. E. 1964. The terrestrial ecology

of Ascension Island. |. Appl. Ecol. 1

:

219-251.
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Clarke,
J. F. G. 1965. Microlepidoptera

of the Juan Fernandez Islands. U.S.

Natl. Mus. Proc. 117: 1-106.

Graham, J. B.. cd. 1975. The biological

investigation of Malpelo Island, Colom-

bia. Smithsonian Contrib. Zool. 176: 1-

98.

Hogue. C. L., and S. E. Miller. 1981.

Entomofauna of Cocos Island. Costa

Rica. Atoll Res. Bull. 250: 1-29.

Palacios-Vargas, ]. C, J. Llampallas, and

C. L. Hogue. 1982. Preliminary list of

the insects and related terrestrial arthro-

pods of Socorro Island, Islas Revil-

lagigedo, Mexico. So. Calif. Acad. Sci.

Bull. 81: 138-147.

Ramos,
J.
A. 1946. The insects of Mona

Island (West Indies).
J.

Agric. Univ.

Puerto Rico 30: 1-74.

Robinson. G. S. 1984. Insects of the

Falkland Islands: A ( heck list and bibli-

ography. Brit. Mus. Nat. Hist., London.

Schiapelli, R. D., and B. S. Gerschman
de Pikelin. 1974. Aranas dc las Islas

Malvinas. Rev. Mus. Argentine) Cien.

Nat. Bernardino Rivadavia, Insto. Nac.

Invest. Cien. Nat., Entomol. 4: 79-93.

Skottsberg. C, ed. 1920-1956. The
natural history of Juan Fernandez and

Faster Island. Vols. 1-3. Almquist and

VViksclls. Uppsala. A few articles on

insects in vol. 3 (Zoology).

Smith. I). S., S.
J.

Ramos. F. Mckenzie.

F. Munroe, and L. D. Miller. 1988. Bio-

geographical affinities of the butterflies

of a "forgotten" island: Mona (Puerto

Rico). Allyn Mus. Bull. 121: 1-35.

Venezuela

Martorell, I.. F. 1939. Insects observed

in the state of Aragua, Venezuela, South

America.
J.
Agric. Univ. Puerto Rico 23:

177-264.

Expedition Reports

A special type of research report covers the

results of expeditions. These are often

taxonomic in format and may include the

description of new species. Localities,

dates, and routes of travel are also usuallv

covered and become a usef ul resource for

the preparation of faunal surveys. An
example is: Vaurie. C. and P. Vaurie. 1949,

Insect collecting in Guatemala 65 years

after Champion, New York Fntoinol. Soc.

J. 57: 1-18. Some are very elaborate,

multivolume series such as the famous

Biologia Centrali-Americana (see faunal

surveys, above). Much insect and arachnid

material was collected by entomologist

H. YV. Foote on the Vale Peruvian Fxpecli-

tion of 1911 when the Inca citadel of

Machu Picchu was discovered by Hiram
Bingham (several reports by taxonomists

on various groups were published).

Computerized Data Banks

A new and rapidly expanding method of

storing information, offering quick access

to many specialized fields, is by capture on
electromagnetic tapes and disks. These

data banks are available commercially to

subscribers (on-line via telephone mo-
dem), either directly or through libraries.

In the field of entomology only a few are

( m tenth av ailable and are <•! limited use-

fulness for Latin America. Some of these

are (1) Agricultural On-Line Access

(AGRICOLA). U.S. Department of Agri-

culture (National Agricultural Library),

Science and Education Administration,

Technical Information Systems. Washing-

ton, 1). C. (= electronic version of Bibliog-

raphy of Agriculture); (2) Biosciences In-

formation Service (BIOSIS = Biological

Abstracts); and (3) CAB abstracts. Com-
monwealth Agricultural Bureau, Royal

Slough. England. Recent volumes of the

Zoological Record are also available on com-

puter. All index many entomologic al jour-

nals, internationally- A listing of these and
other such data banks is available (Kruzas

and Schmittroth 1981).

Reference

Krc/.as, A. T.. and |. S< UMITTROTH, Jr.. eels.

1981. Encyclopedia of information systems

and services. 4th eel. ('.ale Res. Co.. Detroit.
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Government Publications

The nature of the publisher is yet another

way the entomological literature can be

classified. Of special importance in this

category are government documents.

These are issued for all purposes and

normally for the benefit of a wide audi-

ence. Many are often very current and of

practical utility. Their availability tends to

be limited and short-lived, however, and it

is often hard to find older issues. Those of

more active departments, commonly those

concerned with agriculture and public

health, may be numerous and complex

bibliographically. Agencies, for example,

arc often the authors and series can be

broken by long periods of inactivity or

changes in authority. The special assis-

tance of librarians in the different coun-

tries may have to help researchers in these

areas.

Access to Literature

The primary source ofentomological litera-

ture is libraries. Municipal public libraries

seldom include extensive technical hold-

ings, and it is usually necessary to consult

university, national, or even private librar-

ies to find all but the most popular works.

Individual articles from serials, if recently

published, often are available as reprints

(also called separates or of f prints) f rom the

authors. Items may also be purchased

from their publishers if recent or from

used or antiquarian book dealers if out of

print. Quite a few of the latter are in

business around the world which include

entomological items in their inventories.

The l>est known of these are the following:

Antiquariaat Junk, Van Eeghenstraat

129, 1071 GA Amsterdam, I he Nether-

lands.

A. Asher and Company, Kaisergracht

489, 1017 DM, Amsterdam, The Neth-

erlands.

Australian Entomological Press, 14

Chisolm Street, Greenwich, 2005 New
South Wales, Australia.

Bioquip Products. 17803 Lit Salle Ave.,

Gardena, CA 90248, U.S.A.

E. W. Classey Ltd.. P.O. Box 93, Park

Road, Earingdon, Oxon, SN7 7I)R,

England.

Entomological Reprint Specialists, P.O.

Box 77224, Dockweiler Station. Eos An-

geles. CA 90007, U.S.A.

Dieter Schierenberg BV, Prinsengracht

485-487. 1016 HP Amsterdam, The
Netherlands.

Sciences Nat. 2 rue Andre Mellenne,

Venette, E-60200 Compicgne, Erance.

Wheldon and Wesley, Ltd.. Lytton

Lodge, Codicote, Hitchin. Herts, SG4
8TE, England.

RESEARCH

Research is investigative activity leading to

the discovery and recording of new knowl-

edge. A tremendous amount of such activ-

ity is taking place in the held of entomology.

Hundreds of insect scientists in academic as

well as applied areas of the subject are

rapidly unveiling new facts and interpreta-

tions to be added to humanity's store of

information. The process is well ordered

and follows the logical steps of the scientific

method, which works as well on those

problems subject to "proof " by repeatable

results (experimental method) and those

demonstrable only by application of logical

principles (deduc tive method). Both, how-

ever, require first the collection of facts

(data, specimens, in laboratory and field),

their subsequent analysis, and finally, the

making of conclusions that arc published.

Fields of Study

Entomologists, arachnologists. mvriapo-

dologists, and acarologists pursue research

in many different areas. Basically, they

work in either the academic or applied

(economic) realms, although some cross
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over between both. Particular approaches

are numerous and increasing in number as

the tendency for greater and greater spe-

cialization progresses. The major special-

ties at present, and references to their

practices, are:

Taxonomy (systematics): classification and

nomenclature of species and other cate-

gories (Papavero 198.'}).

Evolution: reconstruction of phylogeny

and analysis of the evolutionary pro-

cesses.

Morphology: structure, cellular toorganis-

mal levels.

Physiology : fu netion

.

Genetics: cytology and heredity.

Toxicology: properties and use of pesti-

cides.

Behavior: insect comportment.

Ecology: insects in relation to their envi-

ronment.

Agriculture: pests of crops.

Medicine: vectors and agents of human
diseases.

Veterinary medicine: agents and vectors of

diseases of domestic animals.

Sometimes, specialists combine these in

various ways, for example, f unctional anat-

omy or physiological ecology.

Reference

Pafavkro. N. 1983. Fundamentos praticos de
taxonomia zoological tole^oes. bibliografia.

iiomcnciatura. Mus. Paraensc Emilto (iot-Uli,

Belem.

Fieldwork

The collection of facts to apply to studies

of insect ecology and many aspects of

behavior, taxonomy, functional morphol-

ogy, and other areas, takes place in the

field. The entomologist must go to the

arena of natural occurrence of the species

under investigation and observe uninhib-

ited activity or manipulate the environ-

ment and/or organisms experimentally. Of -

ten considerable planning and logistical

preparation are necessary before the work
can commence, especially if it involves

travel and extended stay in remote locali-

ties. Considerable benefit is to be gained

from the use of established field stations,

where technical facilities arc already avail-

able and where lodging necessities are

handled by resident staff, freeing the scien-

tist to concentrate on the research. In Latin

America, there are a number of such field

stations, run by various agencies, private

and governmental, for academic and ap-

plied work. Many are associated with forest

reserves, wildlife preserves, nature centers,

or are part of national parks. A list of the

better known of these that have provided

service to entomologists in the recent past

follows (some may not be in operation at

present). See Castncr (1990) for an exhaus-

tive list.

Argentina

Museo Territorial, Ushuaia, Tierra del

Fuego.

Belize

Desmond Slattery Research Station,

Blue Creek River, near Dangriga, sea

level, rain forest.

Brazil

Kstacao Biologica de Boraceia, Museu
de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo.

Near Mogi das d uces, Sao Paulo, 850-
900 meters, subtropical wet forest (Tra-

vassos and de Camargo 1958).

Estacao de Campo, Parque National de
Itatiaia, 20 kilometers north of Itatiaia,

Parana, 300-1,000 meters, mixed mon-
tane forest.

Reserva Campinas. Inslituto National

de Pesquisas Amazonia, 60 kilometers

north of Manaus on Boa Vista Highway,

25 meters, mixed lowland wet forest

(white sand area).

Duckc Forest Reserve, Instituto National

de Pesquisas da Amazonia. 26 kilometers

northeast of Manaus on Manaus-Ita-
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coatiara Highway, 25 meters, mixed low-

land wet forest.

Reserva Humboldt, University of Matto

Grosso. Matto Grosso, at Aripuana. 200

meters, lowland wet forest.

Colombia

Los Llanos Tropical Research Station,

Centra International de Agriculture

Tropical, near Villavicencio, 400 meters,

dry forest.

F.I Ref ugio, private consortium. Canyon

of Rio Clara, 20 kilometers west of

Dorodal, Anlioquia Department, 1000

meters, wet forest.

Merenberg Preserve, near La Plata

(road between Popayan and Neiva), 230

meters, wet forest (Buch n.d.).

Reserva La Planada, near Ricaurtc,

Narino. 2.000 meters, cloud forest.

El Rufugio Biological Station, Choco

Department, 23 kilometers west of Cali

on road to Buenaventura, 1,000-1.900

meters, wet forest (Calderon 1989).

Costa Rica (Anonymous 1972)

La Selva field Station. Organization for

Tropical Studies, near confluence of Ri'os

Puerto Viejo and Sarapiqui. Heredia

Province, 37-150 meters, premontane

tropical wet forest (Clark 1988).

Palo Verde Field Station, Organization

for Tropical Studies, head of Golfo de

Nicoya, Guanacaste Province, 3- 1 83 me-

ters, lowland tropical dry forest.

Las Cruces Field Station, Organization

for Tropical Studies, 7 kilometers south

of San Vito de Java, Cartago Province,

1,200 meters, premontane rain forest.

Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve Field

Station, Tropical Science Center, 1,500

meters, cloud forest.

Ecuador

La Chiquita, Ecuadorian Department of

Forest Resources, approximately 1 1 kilo-

meters southeast and inland f rom coastal

city of San Lorenzo, sea level, rain forest

(Peck and Kulakova-Pcck 1980).

Centra Cientifico de Rio Palenque, Uni-

versity of Miami and Universidad Caio-

lica de Quito. 47 kilometers south of

Santo Domingo de Los Colorados on

the road to Quevedo. 220 meters, rain

forest.

Tinalandia. private, 5 kilometers south

of Santo Domingo de Los Colorados,

700 meters, ( loud forest.

Jatun Sacha Biological Station, private,

8 kilometers east of Puerto Misahualli,

upper Rio Napo, 400 meters, tropical

wet forest (Neill and \eill 1988).

Charles Darwin Research Station,

Charles Darwin Foundation. Santa Cruz
Island, Galapagos Islands. sea level, tropi-

cal scrub.

fa ina ira

Blue Mountain Field Station, Irish

Ibwn, Foothills of Blue Mountains. 700

meters, montane- drv forest (Freeman

1986).

Mexico

Estacion de Biologia Chamela. Institute

de Biologia, Universidad Nat ional Auto-

noma de Mexico. 125 kilometers north-

west of Manzanillo (5 km north of

Puerto Careves). near sea level, decidu-

ous dry forest.

Estacion de Biologia Tropical Los Tux-

tlas. Institute) de Biologia, Universidad

Nacional Autonoma de Mexico. Sierra

de San Martin. Veracruz state, 33 kilo-

meters northeast of Catemaco. near

coast, humid seasonal forest (Anony-

mous n.d.).

Vermillion Sea Field Station, San Diego

Museum of Natural History, Bahia de

Los Angeles, Baja California, sea level,

desert.

Reserva Ecologica "El Mono de hi

Mancha." Institute) Nacional de In-

vestigaciones y Recursos Biologicos.

Near Jalapa, Veracruz, sea level, tropical

forest.

Panama
Barro Colorado Island Biological Re-

search Station. Smithsonian Tropical Re-
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search Institute (STR I n.d., Ingles 1951,

Leigh el al. 1982), Gatiin Lake, Panama
Canal, 100 meters, tropical rain forest.

Peru

Tambopata Reserved Zone, private, at

the junction of the Ri'os I.a Torre and

Tambopata. Madrc dc Dios. 290 meters,

mixed lowland wet forest (Erwin 1985).

Puerto Rico

El Verde Station, U.S. Department of

Energy, Euquillo Experimental Eorcst,

510 meters, montane forest (Odum
1970).

Biological Eield Station, University of

Puerto Rico (Rio Piedras Campus), Biol-

ogy Department, Sierra Euquillo, Route

191, 000 meters, montane forest.

Toro Negro Station, University of Puerto

Rico (Mayaguez Campus), Biology De-

partment, Cordillera Central, Villalba,

800 meters, montane forest.

Trinidad

Asa Wright Nature Center, private.

Springhill Estate, 4.2 kilometers north

of Arima, 365 meters, wet forest.

Venezuela

Estacion Biologica Rancho Grande,

Pat que Nacional Henri Pittier, 15 kilo-

meters north of Maracay, 1,100 meters,

cloud forest.

Halo Masagural, private. -40 kilometers

south of Calabozo, An/.oategui, 200 me-

ters, llanos.

Estacion Culebra, Emulat ion Terramar,

Caracas. Parque Nacional Duida-Mara-

waka. Territorio Federal Amazonas.

250 meters, lowland forest.

Virgin Islands

Virgin Islands Ecological Research Sta-

tion, Caribbean Research Institute. Col-

lege of the Virgin Islands, Lameshur

Bay, St. John, sea level, coastal scrub.
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Collection and Preservation

The collection and preservation of speci-

mens and data are basic to all areas of
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entomological research (Kim 1978). It is a

truism that living or dead insects must be

acquired before any investigations can be-

gin, either for experimental or deductive

studies. Extensive collections of specimens

are the very foundation of taxonomy, and

vouchers should be kept for any ecological,

physiological, or other studies to permit

f uture verification of identifications. There-

fore, considerable attention must be paid to

the processes of acquiring and proper han-

dling, preserving, and processing of mate-

rial and data (Gibson I960; Oldroyd 1958;

Pastrana 1985; Peterson 1955; Southwood
1966; Steyskal et al. 1986; Valenzuela n.d.).
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Acquiring Material

Although there are commercial insectarics

from which liv ing spec iinens may be pur-

chased and insect dealers who sell pre-

served specimens (some listed below), it is

more often necessary for the entomologist

to find his or her own material in the field.

Of course, if a specific type is sought, it is

necessary to look for it in its proper locale

and habitat. After these have been deter-

mined, various methods for location of

specimens and their capture may then be

employed.

The success of the search will depend
on the abilities of the collector, who
should go forth armed with as much
knowledge of the insect's microhabitat

and habits as possible. It may take much
time and detective work to locate rarities;

in this pursuit, locals familiar with their

natural surroundings are often a great

help. The quarry may be located in its

home and forced or enticed from it in

different ways. A useful procedure for

finding those forms that live hidden

among shrubbery is to knock them off

onto a clean piece of doth or paper by

bludgeoning the main stems with a stick.

Grass- and herb-dwelling types may be

swept into an insect net. T he latter is the

standard implement of the collector and
comes in a variety of types for special

purposes (sweeping nets, aerial nets,

aquatic nets, etc.).

Many kinds of traps for catching insects

have been developed. One of the most

useful is the Malaise trap (Malaise 1937).

T here are different designs (e.g.. Tmvncs
1962), but all basically combine a vertical

baffle to stop flying insects and a tentlike

umbrella to funnel them into a killing

chamber. The trap works passively or in

combination with lures. It can be placed on

the ground or in vegetation, even sus-

pended from trees.

A device for extracting soil- and litter-

dwelling microarthropods is the lierlese

(or Tullgren) funnel (Allison 1983. Mer-

chant and Crossley 1970). It consists sim-

ply of a metal or plastic funnel suspended

over a collecting chamber (killing bottle,

alcohol reservoir) over which is placed a

strong light or heater. The sample is put

into the funnel (prevented from falling

through by a screen over the mouth of the

stem), and the arthropods, seeking refuge

from the light and heat, travel downward,
eventually dropping into the chamber.
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Lures also work and include chemicals

as well as light for nocturnally active forms.

Volatile or aromatic substances of many
kinds (eugenol, feces, rotting fruit and

meat, etc.) attract insects; they may be

specific in their effect, especially the phero-

mones that have been identified chemically

and are available in a bottle. Such is

Medline, used to catch and monitor Medi-

terranean fruit fly infestations. Others are

more general, as eucalyptol or oil of winter-

green, which will draw in the males of

many species of orchid bees, or phenvl-

acetaldehvde, which attracts various kinds

of moths. Naturally occurring scents from

blossoms or dried plants can be used also, a

prime example being heliotrope, which is

irresistible to ithomiid butterflies and

other Lepidoptera. Lures are used in traps

(colored pans with liquid to drown the

insects, enclosures, or sticky surfaces), or to

attract specimens directly to the collector.

Light, especially that in the near-

ultraviolet portion of the spectrum, draws

many night insects to its source. Specimens

may be collected as they congregate

around street lamps or the outside of

windows or even by a gas lantern placed on

a reflecting background. However, sophisti-

cated emitters and traps of many kinds

have been invented to take direct advan-

tage of this phenomenon and provide

special convenience for the entomologist.

Some arc made to operate underwater.

Currently, most employ mercury vapor or

fluorescent bulbs that operate on electric-

ity. Portable battery-powered units are

available commercially or can be easily

built.
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Commercial Dealers

There are numerous dealers in business to

sell living and preserved insect specimens

and/or equipment and supplies for collet -

tors, researchers, and teachers. Those cur-

rently active in the different countries can

be ascertained by reference to the other

entomological sources listed in this chapter.

Protocol

It is imperative that the toilet lor comply

not only with the laws of the country or

district where the collecting is being done

but also with common courtesies regard-

ing entry of private property. Permissions

may have it) be obiained in advance of

fieldwork. Collecting and export permits

are required by most countries and special

documents especially needed to work in

nature preserves, national parks, and oth-

erwise protected or militarily sensitive

areas. International laws, such as those

administered by the Convention on Inter-

national Trade in Endangered Species of

Flora and Fauna (CITES), also apply to

the taking of certain species of insects and

spiders and their transport around the

world. Many species are considered threat-

ened or endangered and may be acquired

onlv under the most stringent restrictions.

Often, different regulations apply to liv-

ing versus preserved specimens (Fuller

and Swift 1985).
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Handling Material

Specimens to be kept alive will be treated

very differently f rom those to be immedi-

ately preserved. They will have to be pro-

vided wit h sustenance and proper environ-
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mental conditions to ensure their survival

both on their way from the held and in the

laboratory. Special climate-controlled in-

sectaries or vivaria may have to be con-

structed for types with narrow require-

ments. Others are more easily maintained

with a minimum of care, although all

should be treated with the utmost concern

due any living thing. Instructions for rear-

ing and culturing many kinds of insects,

spiders, and like creatures are available in

the materials and methods sections of re-

search papers and in special treatments

(Siverly 1962; Smith 196b; Singh and
Moore 1985; Singh 1977).

Those specimens to be dispatched imme-
diately are best killed quickly in a tight gas

chamber or, if large, by injection. The most

convenient chambers are bottles that use

dry cyanide crystals, held in place in the

bottom by a plug of plaster, cardboard, or

other material. Volatile toxic liquids, such

as ethyl acetate, benzene, and so on, may
be employed likewise. A fraction of a cubic

centimeter of ethyl acetate or isopropyl

alcohol from a hypodermic syringe, in-

jected into the thorax of big beetles,

orthopterans, or moths, will kill them in-

stantly. Soft-bodied and many small types,

and those desired for morphological study,

are collected directly into fluids (com-

monly 75—90% ethyl or isopropyl alcohol

or various fixatives) where they will die

and remain for transport.

Dead specimens quickly become brittle

or will deteriorate, especially in humid
climes, unless cared for properly. They
should be placed in an airy, rigid container

(e.g., cardboard box) for transport to the

laboratory or held base. Plastic bags are

appropriate only for very temporary stor-

age of living or dead material. If time is

available for immediate mounting of speci-

mens, this should be done while they are

still flaccid and body parts can be moved to

desired positions. If mounting is to be

delayed, the specimens should be dried to

prevent decomposition. This can be done

by placing them in delicate paper (glassine,

tissue) envelopes or layering them between

sheets of similar material. They should not

be placed in contact with cotton because

they will become entangled in the fibers

and will be difficult to extract later.

Once back in the laboratory, the speci-

mens can be mounted or permanently

preserved in one of three ways, depending

on their body structure and later use. The
soft-bodied and many small types that

were taken originally in Huids will be

transferred to the same or other, but clean,

Huids. Most drv, hard-bodied insects will

be pinned. I.epidoptera may also have

their wings spread. Specific instructions

for pinning and spreading arc available in

the references listed above. It is important

to point out here that only pins made
especially for insect mounting must be

used. These are high-quality steel and
coated with shellac or made of stainless

steel, so that they do not easily bend or

corrode. They also are extra-long (approxi-

mately 30 mm) to accommodate the bodies

of the specimens and allow labels to be

fixed beneath them.
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Data Collection and Labeling

Information associated with specimens is

as important as the specimens themselves,

and considerable care must be given to

collecting and recording it. At the very

least, for taxomonic purposes, the precise

location and date of capture, plus the

collector s name, should be recorded and
attached. Very useful also will be notes on
observations of ecological variables, behav -
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ior, or other pertinent details that were

manifest at the time of the insects cap-

ture. These are best recorded in some
standardized written format or printed

form. The latter can be specialized for

particular insect types (e.g., aquatic) or

general for any taxon (Hogue 1966). Ex-

perimental studies or well-defined re-

search projects may require extensive and

highly organized data capture methods.

Thought should he given to making forms

and data computer compatible (F.rwin

1976, Hodges and Foote 1982): devices

are even available for directly reading

data in the field onto electronic storage

tapes or disks. The information also must

be encoded to ensure correlation with the

specimens, various alphanumeric systems

being most useful.
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Permanent Preservation

Final handling of specimens involves their

placement into some sort of permanent

storage facility. Pinned, dry insects are

normally kept in tight-closing wooden con-

tainers of various sorts. Most modern col-

lections employ small cardboard "unit

trays*' with soft material in the bottom to

receive the pin which, in nun. fit into

shallow drawers with glass lids. This

method permits the maximum conve-

nience for adding or rearranging speci-

mens with a mimimum of danger of break-

age. The drawers are stored in cabinets or

racks, which, in some fortunate institu-

tions, are mechanized (movable module
storage facilities, "compactors").

Placing specimens under glass in picture

frames (Riker mounts) is not recommended
for scientific collections. They are often

broken by such treatment and are impossi-

ble to manipulate for close examination.

Fumigation is often necessary to prevent

the ravages of museum pests such as

dermestid beetles {Anthrenus and Tkylo-

(hius), psocids ("book lice"), silverfish, and
the like (Edwards et al. 1981, Story 1985).

This can be done on a continuous basis

with napthalene, thymol, or paradichloro-

ben/.e, which act mainly as repellents, or

intermittently by use of lethal gases such as

dimethyl bromide in controlled chambers

or under tents. The atmosphere must also

be kept dry, to prevent the growth of

molds that also destroy insect specimens.

Eight should be kept of f specimens as well,

because it fades colors and contributes to

specimen deterioration.

Liquid ("yvet") collections should be

maintained in glass, not plastic, vials. The
practice of using individually stoppered

and separately stored vials should be

avoided for large collections. No truly

perfect seal that permits easy removal has

yet been devised, and such vials dry up
without fail, ruining the specimens they

contain. Curators are warned against rub-

ber stoppers, especially, because chemicals

they contain dissolve in the fluid and
damage the specimens. The recommended
method is to use simple shell vials, stop-

pered with cotton plugs and immersed in a

large reservoir (200—300 ml jar). Vigilance

is still necessary to keep such reservoirs

filled, but considerable time must pass

before the vials themselves completely

des.sicate.
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Illustration and Photography

As an integral part of both the recording

of data and for presentation of published

results, graphics are an important part of

research. Pictures or illustrations can be

made in a variety of ways, including hand
renderings (drawings, paintings, sketches),

photography, and with computer imaging.

Illustrations prepared by hand have

long been and will continue to be essential

to research. A variety of media are used.

The simplest and most direct is pencil and

paper, but this suffers from imperma-

nence. Ink and paint are more durable but

also require more time and care to pro-

duce. All types may lie reproduced readilv

bv copy machines and printing processes.

Some basic principles apply to the prepa-

ration of biological illustrations (Hodges

1989, Wood 1979). Unless one is an accom-

plished artist, for the sake of accuracy and

ef ficiency, mechanical aids at e usually nec-

essarv to obtain proper si/e. proportions,

and shape. Such are the camera lucida and
other mirror and prism devices that attach

to microscopes. Grids may also be superim-

posed on microscope fields or on objects

directly and drawing made by matching

line by line on a corresponding grid on the

paper. To allow changes, pencil should be

used for preliminary figures and these

either inked or painted over directly or

transferred to a second, more durable,

final surface. Size of the subject should

always be indicated on technical drawings,

the best way by a scale line to one side. The

size of the illustration should fit its pur-

pose: very large for exhibit, two to three

times the page printed length for publica-

tion, smaller for record.

Photography for research purposes (Ma-

ker 1989, I.efkowitz 1979) generally falls

into one of three types: general photogra-

phy, macrophotography (close-up), and

photomicrography. The first can be accom-

plished with almost any camera and elemen-

tary knowledge of proper focusing and
lighting. The others require some special

equipment and specialized training.

Macrophotography is practiced fairly

close to the subject and with the intent of

producing an image usually in the range of

0.3 to 2.0 times its actual size. An absolute

essential is a single-lens-reHex (SLR) cam-

era, with through-the-lens viewing, to per-

mit accurate focusing and avoid the paral-

lax effect of cameras with view finders.

Lenses with focal lengths from 30 to 200

millimeters are used; 50- or 55-millimelers

zoom or "macro" (long throw) types serve

for the most common magnifications and
are the most versatile. Extension tulies,

"tele-extenders," or bellows give further

choices of magnification.

Pictures are usually taken at small aper-

tures (f16 to f32) to maximize depth of

foc us. These require extra light for proper

exposure, which only stroboscope lights

provide.

Inanimate objects or dead organisms are

subjects easily manipulated and lighted.

Photography of living insects, spiders and
the like, is much more dif ficult because of

their usual uncooperative behavior. Many
kinds are very timid and seldom remain

quiet or in a proper attitude for the photog-

rapher. They may be stunned or stilled wit h

cold or chemicals, but this destroys their

normal appearance and may even give

erroneous information to viewers of the

photograph. Skill, patience, and experi-

ence with insect behav ior are all necessary

prerequisites to this kind of photography.

Very good pictures are possible using elec-

tronic flash units connected to SLR cameras

with a bracket to hold a constant distance

from light to subject. The extremely short

flash duration stills all motion and allows

small apertures to be used which give sharp

images ov er a wide range of magnifications.

Photomicrography is photography

through a microscope, which in ef fec t takes
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the place of the camera's lens. Microscope

lenses are much shorter in focal length than

those of cameras and are used for magnifi-

cation much higher than two or three times

actual size. Almost any microscope can he

fitted with a camera body, but lighting must

be carefully controlled to give good color or

contrast. Detail is often poor because of die

very shallow f ocusing range of microscope

lenses. Of ten, only a portion of a subject can

be shown clearly, and multiple photographs

are necessary to tell the whole story. Special

types of photomicrographs may be taken

with modified microscopes such as the

transmission electron (EM) and scanning

electron (SEN!) microscopes, phase con-

trast, X-ray, diffraction microscopes, and

others. They all have their own applications

in entomological research, particularly with

work in morphology, histology, and physiol-

ogy. SEM is now used extensively to depict

surface details of very small insect struc-

ture, because of its great clarity and depth

of focus.

Cinematography is particularly useful in

many insect studies, especially the behavior

of living, active specimens. The same basic

principles that govern still photography

apply, with the added restriction of a fixed

shutter speed. Special effects are available,

however, such as stop action and time lapse

exposures, of much utility to behavioral

and other analyses. Cameras using film are

being rapidly replaced by videotape cam-

eras because of the latter's utility at lower

ambient light levels and reusable recording

surfaces. Images are also instantly viewable

(not needing chemical developing) on a

common television monitor.

Computers are available which also have

graphics capabilities. Charts, graphs, ta-

bles, and even high resolution pictures can

be done rapidly with programs designed

for this purpose.
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Identification

Inherent to taxonomic research and essen-

tial to all other areas of entomology is the

correct identification of specimens under
study. Many errors have been committed

in both academic studies and in the applica-

tion of information to control as a result of

incorrect species recognition. The process

of identifying specimens is dif ficult, owing

to the vast numbers of insect species and

the special knowlege needed to work out

their identities, and falls properly in the

purview of the taxonomist. Even they trust

themselves only within their own specialty

areas.

Workers are assisted by well-written and
illustrated taxonomic papers. These con-

lain various kinds of summaries of identifi-

cation characteristics, ordered in some wav
to permit step-by-step analysis of the di-

verse f eatures of ten used. The most univer-

sal system for this is the taxonomic key, a

series of mutually exclusive statements

about the organisms, with one of which the

specimen must agree. The statements are

progressively more and more exclusive

and refined until a terminus is reached,

which is the name of the taxon. The same
result may be had with pictorial keys,

diagnostic tables, matrices, and other

forms of systematizing characters and their

states. Lately, computer programs have

been developed for identification as well.

Noniaxonomists are urged to submit

properly prepared and preserved speci-

mens to taxonomic authorities. To do this,

they must determine who and where the

best person is, for which there are few

directories, unfortunately. Otherwise, they

must inquire of their taxonomist col-
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leagues, who can make recommendations.

Sometimes names and addresses can be

found by reference to papers on the gen-

eral group to which the specimens belong.

To obtain help with identification, one

should also follow accepted protocol, first

contacting a prospective collaborator and

asking permission to submit specimens.

Taxonomists have the prerogative of retain-

ing some material in exchange for determi-

nations and may properly ( barge a fee f or

the service in some cases.

Many technical guides exist primarily

for identification. Only a few are generally

useful in Latin America (Baclnnann 1966,

Brues et al. 1954, Hollis 1980).
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Publication

The final step in the research process is

publication of results (Alley I9K7. Trelease

1982). This requires the utmost care and

ability and represents the goal of all the

foregoing activities. Writing and graphic

talents as well as knowledge of the writings

of other authorities are called for. Research

papers have dif ferent formats, depending

on purpose and methodology. The results

of experimental studies are usually re-

ported under a series of headings: introduc-

tion (outlining history, significance, and

aims or hypotheses of the study), material

and methods (telling precisely how the

study was carried out, so that it may be

repeated by others), results (which data

resulted from the experiment), discussion

(presenting varied or contradictory aspects

of the results), and conclusions (what the

results mean toward proving or disproving

the initial hypothesis or goal of the study).

The literature cited section at the end gives

the references used to guide and substanti-

ate the research.

Taxonomic papers follow other outlines

(Mavr and Ashlock 1990), generally with

headings such as introduction (as in experi-

mental papers), synonymies (listings of var-

ied names used for the taxa covered),

material examined (inventory of specimens

used for the study), systcmatics (presenta-

tion of new groupings and descriptions of

existing species or newly discovered spe-

cies). Keys and tables for identification of

new and old species are also usually in-

cluded. Authors of good taxonomic papers

have the responsibility of making clear the

identity of the taxa included; this is accom-

plished with precisely written descriptions

and keys as well as good illustrations and
the plac ing of vouc her spec imens in multi-

ple public museums.
Other deductive studies are written up

under whatever headings best explain the

hypothesis and application of logic to sup-

port or disclaim them.
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Entomological education

Researc h on insec t material forms a f und of

know ledge that ultimately will become avail-

able to everyone through the education

process. This is formally achieved by teach-

ing in schools, universities, and colleges but

is also accomplished through more popular

and informal media, such as museums,
television, newspapers, and even in amuse-
ment parks. Effective in the process of

conveying information, especially to un-
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motivated people, are displays that incorpo-

rate actual specimens, photographs, and

data into an integrated exposition on some
topic or phenomenon. Particularly well re-

ceived are so-called insect zoos where the

public can see at close hand examples of

living specimens of spectacular, colorful, or

important species. Many such zoos are open

in various parts of the world, although none
to dale in Latin America. Kducation of the

lav public on insect life is immensely impor-

tant to the future of agriculture, health, and

conservation of natural resources.
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Included Insect and Arthropod Taxa

The following table w ill aid I he reader in

locating taxa by their classification. All

names or orders, families, genera, and

species that appear in the book are in-

cluded plus a few intermediate or higher

categories as needed. The arrangement of

orders is the same as given in chapter 1;

lower taxa within orders are in the approxi-

mate sequence of their appearance in the

text throughout the book or group accord-

ing to general evolutionary relationships.

Common names are provided only when
in general usage or if given in the book.

Synonyms are excluded. Asterisk (*) indi-

cates that taxon is figured.

TtKRtsi rial Arthropods Other
Than Insects

Phylum Onychophora—onychophorans

Order Onychophora
Peripatopsidae

Metaperipatus

Peripatidae

Macroperipatus torquatus*

Pcripatus heloisae

Speleoperipa t us speloeus

Phylum Arthropoda—arthropods

Suhphvlum Biramia

Class Crustacea—crustaceans

Subclass Percarida

Order lsopoda—isopods

Tylidae

Ligiidae—sea roaches

Ligia exotica*

Ligidium

Trichoniscidae

Porcellionidae—woodlice

Porcellio laevis*

Oniscidae

Trichorhina

Armadillidiidae—pillbugs

A rmadillidium vulgare*

Armadillidae—pillbugs

Older Amph
i
poda—amph

i
pod

s

Talitridae—beach hoppers

Hyale

Orckestia platensis—sandflea*

Subphylum Chelicerata

Class Arachnida

Order Araneae—spiders

Suborder Orthognatha

I heraphosidae—tarantulas

Acanthoscurria

Brachypehna smithi—Mexican red-

legged tarantula

Hapalop iu.

T/wraphosa lablondi*

Trecluma

Suborder Labidognatha

Salticidae—jumping spiders

Aphatitochilus*

Ctenidae

Cten us

Phoneutria /era*

P. nigiiventer

Lycosidae—wolf spiders

Lyrosa raptoria*

Araneidae—orb web spiders

Araneus

Atgiope argentata—silver orb

weaver*

A. aurantia—golden orb weaver
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A. trifasciata—banded orb weaver

Eustala anistera*

Mastophora—bolas spiders

M. dizzydean i*

Af. gasteracanthoides

Nephila davipes—golden silk

spider*

Gasteracanthinae—spiny orb

weavers

Gasteracantha canaifminis*

G. tetracantha

Mkrathena

Heteropodidae—giant c rab spiders

Heteropodo venatoria—huntsman

spider*

Selenopidae—giant crab spiders

Theridiidae—comb-footed spiders

A nelosimus eximius

Argyrodes

Conopistha

Latrodectus—widow spiders

L. curaraviensis

L. geometricus

I., madam—black widow*

Mallos gregalis

Loxoscclidae—loxoscelid spiders

Loxosceles—violin spiders

/.. laeta*

Clubionidae

Castianeira rica

Order Opiliones—harvestmen

Suborder Cyphopalpitores

(iagrcllidae

Prionostemma*

Suborder Laniatores

Cosmetidae

Vonones sayi

Cionyleptidae

Gonylept us ja n (h in us *

Zygopadiylus albomarginis

Superorder Acari—mites and licks

Order Astigmata

Analgidae

Chirodiscidae

Chirorhynchobiidae

Dermoglyphidae

Pyroglyphidae

Dermatophagoides fa rinae—
American house dust mite*

D. neotropicalis

D. pteronyssmus—European
house dust mite

Acaridae

Tyrophagus putrescentiae—mold
mite*

Carpoglyphidae

Garpaglyphus lactis—dried fruit

mite

Sarcoptidae

Sarcoptes seabiei—scabies mite*

Order Frost igmata

Cheyletidae

Halacaridae

Trombiculidae

F.ulrnmbirula—chiggers

E. aljreddugesi group

E. batatas—sweet potato chigger*

Iguanacarus

Leptatrnmbidium

Parascoscboengastia n u nezi

Pseudosdtoengastia

Myobiidae

.4 rdiemyabia latipilis

Kriophyidae—gall mites

Eriophyes guerreronis—coconut

mite

E. sheldoni—citrus bud mite*

Tetranychidac—spider mites

Eotetranych us sexmaatlatus—six-

spotted mite

A letatetra nych us citri

Mononycbellus

Tetra nych us bimaculatus—two-

spotted mite

T. cinnabarinus

T. telarius*

Pyemotidae

Pyemotes ventricosus

Demodicidae— follicle mites

Demodex bovis

D. ranis

D. caprae

D. rati

D. equi
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D. folliculorum—human follicle

mite*

D. ox'is

D. phylloides

Order Mesostigmata

Laelaptidae

Hypoaspis dasypus

Varna jaeobsonii—varroa mite

Macrochelidae

Macrocheles

Arrhcnuridae

Arrhenurus

Antennophoridae

Opfuomegistus

Halarachnidae

Ptieumotiyssus

Dei many ssidae

Dermattyssus

Spelaeorhynchidac

Spinturnicidae

Ascidae

Practolaelaps

Rhitioseius

Order Cryptostigmata

Oribatulidae

Oribatula mimtta*

Order Metastigmata— ticks

Ixodidae—hard ticks

Ambl\omma cajennense—Cavenne

tick*

-4. variegatum—tropical bont tick

Aponomm

a

Boophilus microplus—southern

cattle tick

Dermarentor uitetis—tropical

horse tick*

Haemaphysalis

Ixodes para ricin us

Rhipicephalus

Argasidae—soft ticks

Antricola

Argas minialus*

A. moreli

A. persicus—fowl tick

A. transversus

Xotlwaspis

Ornithodorus danvhii

O. galapagensis

0. talaje

0. rudis

Otobius

Order Uropygi—whip scorpions

Elyphonidae

Mastigoprortus giganteus—
vinegarroon*

Thelyphronellus

Hypoctonidae

Ama uromastigon

Order Amblypygi—whipless whip

scorpions

Suborder Apulvillata

Phrynidae

Acanihophrynus

Hetetophtynus lottgiromus*

Paraphnuns

Plinti u.s

Damonidae
Trichodamon

Suborder Pulvillata

Charontidae

Charinides

Chiriti us

Pararharon

Tricharitttis

Order Pseudoscorpionida

—

pseudoscorpions

Chernetidae

Cordylochemes scorpiaides

Lustrochemes

Cheliferidae

Chelifer cattcioides*

Cheiridiidae

Cheiridium muesorum

VVithiidae

Withius piger

( )rder Scorpionida—scorpions

Bulhidae

Centruroides limpidus

C. stiffusus—Durango scorpion*

Titytts serrulatus*

Order Solpugida—sutispiders

Daesiidae

Amacaia penat
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Syndaesia mastix

Ammotrechidae
Ercmobatidae

Eremobates*

Subphylum Uniramia

Class Myriapoda—myriapods

Subclass Chilopoda—centipedes

Order Scolopcndromorpha

Scolopendridae

Scolopendra gigantea—giant

centipede*

Order Geophilomorpha

Order Lithobiomorpha

Order Scutigeromorpha

Scutigeridae

Scntigera coleopirata—bouse

centipede*

Subclass Diplopoda— millipedes

Superordcr Helrninthumorpba
Order Spirostreptida

Spirostreptidae

Orthoporm*

Vilcastreptus hoguei

Order Polydesmida

Platyrhacidae

A mplbtus

Barydesmus*

Nyssodesm us python

Polylepiseus

Pycnotropis

Psammodestnus

Chelodesmidae

Chondrodesmus

Order Spirobolida

Rhitiocricidae

Eurhinocrich

Rhinocricus lethifer

INSECTS

Class Hexapoda—insects

Subclass Parainsecta—subinsects

Order Collembola—springtails

Sminthuridae

Temeritas s urinamensis *

Entomobryidae

Ctenocyrtiu its prodigus*

Coenaletidae

Subclass Insecta—true insects

Infraclass Apterygota—primitive wingless

insects

Order Thysanura—tbysanurans

Sulwrder Zygentoma—silverfish

Lepismatidae

Ctemdepisma longicaudata—long-

tailed house silverfish*

Lepisma saccharino

L. ummanni
Stylifera gigantea

Maindroniidae

Mahidronia

Nicoletiidae

Suborder Microcoryphia—bristletails

Meinertellidae

Meinertelhts

Neomachillelus scandens*

Machilidac

MachiUnus

Men hihides

Infraclass Pterygota—winged insects

Superorder Paleoptera—ancient-winged

insects

Order Ephcmcroptcra—mayflies

Baetidae

Callibaetis

Heptageniidae

Epear

m

Tricorythidae

Tricorythodes

Leptophlebiidae

Nausia

Thtaulodcs*

Polymitarcyidae

Campsurus albicans*

Tortopus

Siphlonuridae

Chaquihua

Chiloporter

Metamonius

Siphlanella

Order Odonata—dragonflies and
damselHies
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Suborder Anisoptera—dragonflies

Petaluridae

Phenes raptor

Corduliidae

Gomphomacromia chilensis

Petaliidae

Libellulidae

Diastatops—black wings

D. dimidiata*

Libellula herculea—ruby tail

Orthemis jerruginea— ferruginou s

skimmer
Pantala flavescem—globeirotier*

Perithemis—amber wings

P. indensa*

Zenithoptem—butterfly

dragon Hies

Suborder Zygoptcra—damsclflies

Calopterygidae

Hetaerina anwricana—ruby spot*

Coenagrionidae

Acanthagritm

Argia vivida*

Telchasis

Heliocharitidae

Perilestidae

Polytboridae

Pseudostigmatidae

Mecistogaster

Megaloprepus coerulatus*

Superorder Neoptera—modern-winged

insects

Ortbopteroids

Order Plecoptera—stoneflies

Austroperlidae

Eustheniidae

Gripopterygidae

Araucanioperla

Pelurgoperla

Notonemouridae

Neonemura illiesi

Perlidae

Anacroneuria*

Nemouridae
Amphinemura

Diamphipnoidae

Order Grylloptera—katydids and crickets

Iettigoniidae—katydids

Decticinae—shield-backed katydids

Eremopedes colonialis

Pseudophyllinae—broad-winged

katydids

Anchtrocercus

Cclidophylla albimactda

Cocconutus*

Cycloptera speculata*

Mimetica

PanoplosceliLS

Ptt ro<hmm ocellata*

Tanusia

T/i Iibaseelus hypericifolins—Tanana
Typophyllum

Phaneroptcrinae—narrow-winged

katydids

Aganacris*

Championica

Dysonia fiiscifrom*

St aph lira

Steimdon*

Vellea

Conocephalinac—cone-headed and
meadow katydids

Comungoptera

Conocephalus*

Copipfwra*

Xeoronocephalus*

Panacanthus*

Gryllidae—crickets

Phalangopsinae

A inph iarusta annulipes*

A. maya

Eneopterinae

Eneoptera surinamensis*

Oecanthinae

Neoxabea

Oecanthus*

Gryllinae

Acheta domesticus—house cricket

G >y Ihides s upplicons— I nd ian

house cricket

Gryllus ass imiIis

Gryllotalpidae—mole crickets

Xeocurliila

Scapteriscus*
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S. abbreviates

S. didactylus

S. imitatus

S. oxydactylus

Order Olthoptera—grasshoppers and

allies

Pauliniidae

Cornops aquaticum

Mat cilia remipes

Paulinia acuminata*

Eumastacidae

Eumastax*

Acrididae—grasshoppers

Achurum sumichrasti*

Melanopius

Schistocerca americana

S. cancellata

S. piceifrons—American locust*

Splienarium

Trimerotropis pallidipennis*

Romaleidae—lubber grasshoppers

Brachystola magna

(Hiromarris speciosa—
independence grasshopper*

Taenopoda eques

T. varipennis*

Tita nacris gloriosa*

T. vetazqttezii

7Yopidac ris cristata
*

Proscopiidae—jumping sticks

Apiosceli.s*

Order Blattodea—cockroaches

F.uthyrrhaphidae

Hotocampsa

Nyctiboridac

Paratropes

Plrctoptera

Blattidae

Blatla orientalis—Oriental

cockroach*

Lilopeltis

Neostylopyga rbambifolia—
harlequin cockroach*

Peripla neta a mericana—American

cockroach*

P. a ustralasiae—Australian

cockroach*

Blaiellidae

Rlate11a genua n ica—Gc rma

n

cockroach*

Megaloblatta

Pseudomops*

Supella longipalpa—brown -

banded cockroach*

Oxyhaioidae

I.eucopbaea maderae—Madeira

cockroach*

Sauphaeta cinerea— lobster-

cockroach*

Atticolidae

Achroblatta luteola*

Attipliila

Myrmecoblatta*

F.pilampridae

Epilampra*

Blaberidae

Blaberus colosseus

B. cramifer

B. giganteus—cleat h's-head

cockroach*

B. parabolicus

Pycnoscelididae

P\cnoscelus s urinamensis—
Surinam cockroach*

Panchloridae—green cockroaches

Pamh lorn nh <ea—Cuban
cockroach*

( )rder Mantodea—mantids

Mantidae

Acanthops jalcataria—dead leaf

mantid*

Angela

Choeradadis rhombicollis— leaf

mantid*

Liturgusa—bark mantids*

Mantoida maya

StagmomantLs

Stagmotoptera*

Vales*

Order Phasmatodea—walkingsticks

Bacteriidae

Bactridium grande

Bostra scabrinota

Otocrania aurita
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Bacunculidae

Libeth ra min liscula

Phibalosomatidae

Phibalosoma phyllinum*

Anisomorphidae

Paradoxomorpha crassa—
chinchemoyo*

Pseudophasmatidae

Pseudophasma*

Pterinaxylus spin ulostts

Order Dermaptera—earwigs

Anisolabiidae

A nisolabis maritima—ma ri t ime
earwig

Carcinophora americana*

E uborellia a n n ulipes— r ing-legged

earwig

Mrlresura ruficeps*

Eorficulidae

Doru lineare—lined earwig*

Forjicula a uricularia—Europcan
earwig

Labiduridae

Labidura riparia—sbore earwig*

Sparattidae

Sparatta pelvimetra*

Labiidae

Marava

Pygidicranidae

Order Isoptera—termites

Termitidae

Amitermcs

Cornitemes cum ulam
Mimeutermes

Nasutitermes corniger

A', costalis*

N. fulvkeps

Neocapritermes braziliensis*

Syntermes dims*

Rhinotermitidae

Coptotermes havilandi

C niger

Kalotermitidae

(liyptotermes brevis

Incisitermes snyderi

Order Embiidina—web spinners

Clothodidae

Clolhoda urichi*

Anisembiidae

CJwlicera

Oligotomidae

Oligotoma saundersii

Hemipteroids

( )rde t Ps<)Cop tera—psocid s

Liposcelidae

Belap/iapsocus

L iposerIis bostrychophda—
booklonse*

Asiopsocidae

Notiopsocus

l^socidae

Ceratipsocus

Graphocaecilius

Poecilopsocns iridcscens*

Tlnysoplwrm

Elipsocidae

Dtymopsocus

Trogiidae

Order Mallophaga—chewing lice

Suborder Amblycera

Abrocoinopliagidae

rrochiliphagidae

Gyropidae—guinea pig lice

Gliricola porcelli—slender guinea

pig Louse

Gyropus ovalis—oval guinea pig

louse*

Menoponidae
Bovicola

Colum bicola coinmbar—pigeon

louse

Menacanthus straminrus— t int ken

louse*

Mrnopon gallinar—shaft louse

Piagrlirlla bursarprlna ni—pe I ica

n

louse

Ricinidae

Trimenoponidac

Laemobothriidae

Larmobotfi rion opisthocomi

Suborder Ischnocera

Philopleridae

Paragon iocotes mira bilis *
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Trichodectidae—mammal chewing

lice

Cebidicola

Felicola felis—cat louse*

Geomydoecus

Lymeon

Neolricbodectes

Trichodectes

Order Anoplura—sucking lice

Haematopinidac
Haemalopinus suis—hog louse*

Pecaroecus javalii*

Solenopotes

Linognathidae

Linognathus peddalis

Microtfwraeicus tnozzai*

M. minor

M. praelongiceps

Hoplopleuridae

Hoplopleura

Polyplax

Pediculidae—primate lice

Pediculus humanus capitis—head

louse

P. h. corporis—hody louse*

Phthirus pubis—crab louse*

Order Hemiptera—true bugs

Suborder Heteroptera-heteropterans

( loreidae—big-legged bugs

Anasa

Diactor bilineatus*

Pachylis pha raon is
*

Paryphes blandus

Thasus acutangulus

Fcntatomidae—stinkbugs

A ntiteuch us tripterus

Chlorochroa ligata—conchucla*

Edessa*

Euschistus

Mormidea

Oehalus poccilus—rice stinkbug*

Lygaeidae—seed bugs

Missus leucopterus—chinch bug*

Gcocoris pu nctipes

Lygaeus

Oncopeltus—milkweed bugs

0. fasciatus—large milkweed

bug*

Miridae—plant bugs

Barberiella

Engytatus

Lygus lineolaris—tarnished plant

bug*

Xhmalonian

Paracarnus

Aradidae— flat bugs

Dysodius lunatus—lunate flat bug*
Tingidae—lace bugs

Onythucha gossypii—cotton lace

bug*

Rcduviidae—assassin bugs

,4piomerus lan ipes *

-4. pictipes

Arilus carinatus—cogwheel bug*

Empicoris rubromaculatus*

Graptocleptes

lliranetix

Notocy rtus i >esicu Iosus

Salyavata variegata*

Spiniger*

S. ater

Triatominae—kissing bugs

Pa nstrongylus megistus*

Rbodn ius pa liesee its

/{. prolixin*

Trialoma dimidiata

T. infeslem

Polyctenidae—bat bugs

Hesperoctenes*

Cimicidae—bedbugs

Cimex bemipterus—tropical

bedbug
C. lectularius—bedbug*
Haematosiphon inodorus—Mexican

chicken bug
Orn ithoca ris toledoi—Bra zi I ian

chicken bug

Psitticimex

Pyrrhocoridac— red bugs

Thaumastaneis montandoni

Alydidae

Hyalymenus*

Largidae

Arbapbe
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Cydnidae—burrowing bugs

Amnesties—pepper Hies

Nabidae—damsel bugs

A i ach noco ris a Ibomacu la t us

Belostomatidae—giant water bugs

Lethocerus grandis

L. inaximus*

Naucoridae—creeping water bugs

Cryj)hocricos

Notonectidae—batkswiturners

Buenoa pallens*

Martarega

Xotoneela un ijascia ta

Coi ixidae—water boatmen
Corisella

Trichocorixa reticulata— salt marsh

water boatman*
Gerridae—water striders

Getris remigus—common water

st rider*

Halobates micans*

H. robustus

Rheumatobates

Hydromeiridae—water measurers

Bacillometra woytkowskii

Saldidae

Suborder Homoptera—homopterans,

wax bugs

Cicadidae—cicadas

Fidicina chlorogena

F. manifera

Qitesada gtgas*

Zamma ra \maragdhia*
Membracidae—treehoppers

Bocydium*

Combophora*

Cyphonia

Fucxphonia

Hemihptba

Heteronotus fiavomaculatus*

Membracis*

A telcaljie/la monogt amma—
periquito del aquacate

Polxghpta

Spoagophorus*

Umboma spinosa*

Aetalionidae

Aetalion reticulatum

(licadellidae—leartioppers

Amblyscartidia albojasciata*

Bale/a flavoguttata*

DaUndus

F.mpoasca kraemeri*

Saccharosydne saccbarivora—cane

leafhopper

Cercopidae—spit debugs,

iroghoppers

Aeneolamia varia saccharina—
sugarcane froghopper*

Tomapsis inca*

Aleyrodidae—whiteflies

DiaUurodes

Trialeurodes

Aphididac—aphids

Acyrthosiphon pisum—pea aphid*

Aphis fabae—bean aphid

A. gossypii—cotton aphid*

,4. sacchart

Sipha flava—yellow sugarcane

aphid*

Therioaphis maculata—spot ted

alfalfa aphid*

Toxoptera aurantii—black citrus

aphid

Supertamily Coccoidea—scale insects

and mealybugs

( :<)< ( idae—tortoise scales

Iceiya purchasi—cottony cushion

scale*

Xeoleca tunm sallei

Mat garodidae—giant coccids

Llavcia axin—axin*

A la rga rodes form tea rum—ground
pearls*

A/, vitium

Termitococrus

Diaspididae—armored scales

A on idiella aurantii—California

red scale*

Aspidiotus destructor—coconut

stale

Lepidosaphes beckii— purple scale

Quadraspidiotus pern icios us—San

Jose scale

Sclenaspidus a rtic u hit us—West

Indian red scale
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Pseudococcidae—mealybugs

Dy$micoccus brevipes—pineapple

mealybug
Planococcus citri

Pseudococcus adonidum

P. comstocfu

P. longispinus—longtailed

mealybug*

Eriococcidae—mealy scales

Dactylopidae—cochineal scales

Dactylopius coccus*

D. opuntiae

D. tomentosus

Superfamily Fulgoroidea

Fulgoridae—planthoppers

Cathedra serrata*

Cerogenes auricoma—flying mouse*

Fulgora laternaria—dragon-

headed bug*

Lystra strigata*

Phenax variegata*

Pkrictus diadema*

Pterodtclya reticidaris—reticulate

planthopper*

Acanaloniidae

Derbidae

Cixiidae

Myndus crudus

Flatidae

Order Thysanoptera—thrips

Phlaeothripidae

Leptothrips malt—black hunter*

Thripidae

Arachisothrips

Chaclanaphoth rips—banana thrips

Dasythrips regalis

Fra tikiin ifIla panntla—banana

Rower thrips

F. tritici—wheat thrips

Heliolh rips haemorrhoida lis—
greenhouse thrips*

Hercinothrips bicinctus—banana

thrips

Scirtot'/trips

Selernnoth rips rubrocinctus—cacao

thrips

Taen ioth rips simpiex—glat i iolu s

thrips

Thrips

Uzelothripidae

Franklinothrips vespifortnis—
vespiform thrips

Neuropteroids

Order Megaloptera—alderflies and

dobsonflies

Sialidae—alderflies

Corydalidae-dobsonflies

Archichaulides

Chloronia

Corydahis armatus

C. cornutus*

Platyneurotnus

Protochaulwdes

Order Neuroptera—nerve-winged insects

Coniopterygidae—dustywings

Myrmeliontidae—antlions

Brachynemurus

Dimares

Glen u rus peculia ris*

Maracandula

A Inracordu la apica lis

\1\rmeleon*

Navasnleon

Vella

Manlispidae— mantispids

Anchieta

Climaciella*

Drepanicus gayi

Chrysopidac—lacewings

Ceraeoclnysa

Chrysopa slossonae

Cloysuperla*

Leucochrysa

Hemerobiidae—brown lacewings

Ascalaphidae—owlflies

Albardia furcata

Ameropterus

Corduleceris maclachlani*

Ululodes

Panorpoids

Order Diptera—Hies and midges

Tipulidac—crane flies

Tipula*

Blephariceridae

Chironomidae—water midges

Chiranomus*
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Siolim yia amazou ica

Psychodidac—moth flies

Clogmia albifm nctata—bathroom

fly*

Maruma
Psychoda alternate!

Phlebotominae—sand flies

Lutzomyia*

{,. rolombiana

L. longipalpis

L. verrucarum

Ceratopogonidac— punkies

Atrichopogon

Bema
Culicoides*

C. furens

Dasyhelea

Forcipomyia

Lasiohelea

Leptoconops

Microhelea

Palpomyia

Pterobosca

Simuliidae—blackflies

Simulium*

S. amazonimm

S. callidum

S. metallhum

S. ockraceum

Culiridae—mosquitoes

Anophelinae

Anopheles—malaria mosquitoes

A. a Ibiman us

A. Mlator

A. cruzii

A. darlingi*

A. gambiae

A . pseudopu nciipen nis

Chagasia

Toxorhynt hitinae

Toxorhym kites—giant mosquitoes*

T. fuiemotrhoidulis

T. theobaldi

Culiiinae

Aedes—Aedes mosqu i toe

s

A. aegypti—yellow fever

mosquito*

A. taeniorhyndtus— salt marsh

mosquito

(loquillettidea

Culex—Culex mosquitoes

C. bahamensis

C. opisthopus

C. quinquefasciatus—southern

house mosquito*

C'.uliseta pa rdeeps

Deinocerites—crabhole mosquitoes

D. cancer*

Calindomyia leei

Haemagogus—blue devils*

Limatus

Mansouia

Orthopodomyia

Phoniomyia

Psorophora— gallini (5pers

Sabethes*

Trichoprosopon digitatum

L'ranotaenia

Wyeomyia

Bibionidae

Cecidiomyiidae—gall midges

Latrophobia brastliensis—manioc

gall midge

Tabanidae—horseflies

Chlorotabanus

Chrysops

Dichaelacera

Fidena

l.episelaga crassipes—most a congO*
Scaptia lata—colihuacho

Scione

Taban us dorsige r*

(-onopidae—conopid flics

Stylogaster

Mvdidae—mydas Hies

Mydas*

M. rubuiapex

Asilidae

Bombvliidae

Pantophthalmidae—timber flies

Opcttops

Pantophthalmus*

Phoridae

Apocephalus pa raponerae

Melaloncha

Syrphidae—flower flics

Copesty Iurn

Eristalis tenax—drone fly*
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\letas\rph us amcricanus*

Ornidia obesa—green flower fly*

Siratiomyidae—soldier flies

Hermetia illtiscens—wasp fly*

Merosargus

Kphydridae—shore flies

Dimecoenia

Drosophilidae—pomace flics

Drosophila carcinophila

I). endobranchia

D. melanogaster*

Lonchaeidae—lonchaeid flies

Neosilva perezi—cassava shoot fly

Tephritidae— fruit flies

A nasirepha [ratercuius—South

American fruit fly

A. ludens—Mexican fruit fly

A. suspensa—Caribbean fruit fly

Ceratitis capitata— Mediterranean

fruit fly*

Euxesta

Rhagoletis lycopei sella

Toxotripaua cun'ieauda—papaya

fruit fly

Milichiidae

Pholeomyia

Phyllomyza

Hraulidae

Braula caeca

Chloropidae— fruit flies

I appelates

Lhhippelates push complex—eye

gnats*

Pseudogaurax

Coelopidae

Chamaeinyiidae

Paraleucopis mexicana

Micropezidae—stilt-legged flics

Plo< osteins a rth ritic us

I'aeniaptera*

Agromy/idae

Anthomviidae

Furellia—kelp flies*

F. maritima

Muscidae—mustid flies

Fanttia caniculans—lesser house

fly*

Haematobia irritans—horn fly*

Limnophora

Musca domestica—house fly*

Muscina stabulam—green house

fly

Neivamyia

Ophyra aenescens—black garbage

fly*

Plnlontis

Stomoxys calcilram—stable flv*

Sarcophagidae—flesh flies

Bercaea haemonhoidalis*

Dexosarrophaga

Doringia acridiorum

Pecfda

Sarrophaga

Calliphoridae—carrion flies

Calliphora

Chrysomya

CochUomyia hommovorax—
screwworm*
C. macella ria—sec <>nda r\

screwworm
Lucilia illustris—greenlx)ttle fly

Phoenicia cuprina

P. eximia

P. sericata—green blowfly*

Phormia regina—black blowfly

Tachinidae—tachinid Hies

Androeuryops

Calodexia

Ltxophaga diatraeae—Cuban fly

Metagonistylum mineme—Amazon
fly

Cuterebridae—robust botflies

Alouattamyia

Cuterebra

Dennatobia bominis—human
botfly*

Oestridae—hot ffies

Oestrus ox'is—sheep botfly*

Hypodermatidae—cattle grubs

Hypodenna bovis—northern cattle

grub

H. Uueatum—common cattle

grub*

Casterophilidae—horse botflies

(iasteroph ilus Itaemorrhoida Iis—
nose botfly

G. intestinalis—horse botfly*

G. nasalis—throat botfly
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Hippoboscidae—louse Hies

Hippobosra equina—horse louse

fly

Lipoptemt mazamae

Melophagus ovinus—sheep ked

Olfersia fassulata*

Pseudolynch ia iana tiem is—pigeon

louse flv

Streblidae—bat Hies

Trirhobius dugesii*

Nycteribiidae—bat lick Hies

Basilia ferrisi*

( )rder Siphonaptera—Heas

Pulitidae

Ctenocephalides ranis—dog flea

C. felts—cat flea*

Leptopsylla segnis—mouse flea

Nosopsyllus jasriatus— nort hern

rat flea

Pa/ex irritans—human flea

Xenopsylla cheopis—Oriental rat

flea*

Tungidae

Echidnophaga gallinarea—
sticktight flea

71unga penetrans—burrowing

flea*

Ceratophyllidae

Ceratophyllus

Doliehopsvllidae

DasypsylIns las ius*

Ischnopsyllidae

Malacopsyllidae

Rhopalopsyllidae

Pygiopsyllidae

Stephanocircidae—helmeted fleas

Order Trichoptera—caddisflies

Anamolopsvchidae

Helicophidae

Helieopsychidae

Heliropsyrhe

Hvdrobiosidae

A topsyrhe rallosa*

Hydropsychidae

Leptonema albtn nrens*

Hydroptilidae

Kokiriidae

Lcpidostomatidac

Lepioceridae

Atanalolira

Crumirhella

Hudsonema

Net topsyrhe punctata*

Xotalina

Triplertides

I Jmnephilidae

Philorheithridae

Sei icostomatidae

Grumicha

Phylloirus

Stenopsychidae

Tasimtidae

Order Lepidoptera—butterflies and

moths

Moths

Saturniidae—wild silk moths

C.eratoeampinae

Cithernnia—rega I moths

C. laoroon*

Earles—imperial moths

/•;. imperialis deroris*

Arsenurinae

Arsenura

A. ponderosa

Copiopteryx semiramis*

Dysdaemonia

Loxolomia

Paraduemonia

Rhesryntis

Saturniinae

Copaxa—(opaxas

C. rydippe

C. decresrem

C. lavendera*

C. moinieri

Lonomia arhelous

Rothsrh ildia—w indow -w inged
satin nians

R. au rota

R. eryciua*

R. orizaba*

Hemileucinae

AutomereUa

A utomeris—eyed saturnians
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A. ifluslris*

Dirphia—dirphias

D. atria*

Gomelia

Hylesia—hylesias

H. ronitia

H. lineata*

H. metabus

Hyperchiria

Leuranella

Paradirphia

Pseudautomeris

Sphingidac—sphinx moths

Macroglossinae

Erynnis—ashy sphingids

E. ello—ashy sphinx*

Eutnorpha—harlequin sphingids

E. fascia/a*

E. labrusrae

Hemeroplanes—viper worms
H. omatus*

Isognathus

Parhylia finis— fig sphinx*

Pseudosphinx tetrio— fran gipan

i

sphinx*

Sphinginae

Agrius ringulata

Amphimoeca walkeri

Corylius antarus—giant sphinx*

A fanduro quinquemaculata—
tomato hoi nworm
M. sexta—tobacco hornworm*

Sematuridae—eyetails

Nothus Iuna*

Uran i idae— ra inbow mot hs

Urania fulgeru

I
r

. leilus*

Arctiidae—arctiids

Arctiinae— tiger moths

lintholdia

Cratoplastis diluta

Eucereon

Hypercompe decora*

Idolus herois*

Leuconopsis

Opharus bimamlatus

Paranerita

Vnriennea mama*

Ctcnuchinae—wasp moths

A ntichloris x>iridis

Correbia*

C. lycoides

Correbula axsimilis

Alan orneme ch rysitis*

Pseudopompilia

Pseudosphex

Pericopinae—flag moths

Chetone angulosa*

Da ritis howordi*

Dysschema junsom

D. leucophoea*

Lithosiidae

Ptychoglene eoccinea

P. pinado

Zygaenidae—smoky moths

Harrisina tergina*

Seryda cvnstans

Dioptidae—dioptid moths
Dioptis restricta*

Josia

Castniidae—giant day-flying

moths

Castnia cyparissias

C. licoides*

Microcastnia

Agaristidae— forester moths
Noctuidae—owlet moths

Krastrinae

Cydosia

Agrotinae

Agrotis ipsilon—black cutworm
A. malefida—palesided cutworm
A . subterraneo—granulate

cutworm*
Euxoa

Momestra

Moris

Peridroma sauna—variegated

cutworm*

Polio

Prodenio

Spodoptera exigua— 1ieet

a i myworin*

S. jrugiperda— fall armyworm
S. latifasria—lateral lined

armyworm
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S. ornitfwgalli—yellow-striped

armyworm
Heliothidinae

Helicoverpa zea—corn earworm*
Catocalinae

Alabama argillacea—cotton leaf

worm*
Plusiinae

Pseudoplusia includens

Rachiplusia ou—upsilon looper*

Trichoplusia ni—cabbage looper*

Ophiderinae

Ascalapha odorata—black witch*

Dipthera [estiva —hieroglyphic

moth*

Thysun ia aggrippina—birdwing
moth*

T. zenobia—Zenobia's birdwing

moth*
Hadeninae

Pseudaletia adultera

P. unipuncta—armyworm*
Xanthopastis timais—Spanish

moth*

Notodontidae—promincnts

Cliara croesus*

Lasiocampidae—lappet moths

Euglyph is cribraria*

Gloveria psidii

(ieometridae—measuring worm
moths

Atyria dicroides

Pantherodes pardalaria—polka dot

moth*
Megalopygidae—flannel moths

Endobrachns revocans

Megalopyge lanata*

PodaUa

Trosia

Limacodidae—shag moths

Acharia nesea*

Phobetron hipparchia—monkey
slug*

Stenoma cecrupia

Dalceridae

Dalcerina tijucana

Lymanlriidae—tussock moths

Elnoria noyesi

Bombycidae—silk moths

Bombyx mori—domestic silk moth
Tineidae

Tinea pellionella—case-bearing

clothes moth

Tineola bisselliella—webbing

clothes moth
Tischeriidae

Nepticulidae

Psychidac—bagworm moths

Oikelicus kirbyi*

(). platensis

Tortricidae—tortricids

Cydia deshaisiana—Mexican

jumping bean moth*
Lyonetiidae—lyonetiids

Leucoptera coffeella—coffee leaf

miner

Pyralidae— pyralid moths

F.pipaschiinae

Chilozela

Ala i a lla th rysisa lis—mah< >gony
webworm

Chrysauginae

Cryptoses choloepi—sloth moth*
Crambinae

Diatraea centrella

D. considerata

D. giandiosella

D. magnifactella

D. saccharalis—sugarcane borer*

Myelobia smerintha*

Phycitinae

Anagasla kuehniella—
Mediterranean flour moth*

Cactoblmtis cactorum—cactus

moth*

Ephestie

Plodia interpunctella— I ndian

meal moth*
Galleriinae

Galleria melloneUa—greater wax
moth*

Gelechiiclac

Pectinophora gossypiella

Pbthorimaea opercuiella

Sitotroga cerealella—Angoumo i s

grain moth
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Cossidae—cossid moths

Comadia redtenbacheri—agave

worm moth*

Butterflies

Papilionidae—swallowtail butterflies

Battus

Eu tytitles— kites

E. bellerophon*

E. philolaus*

Papilio—true swallowtails

P. anclusiades

P. andraemon

P cresphontes—giant swallowtail

P. humerus

P. multicaudata

P. thaos—giant swallowtail*

P. zagreus

Pa rides—a ristoloch ias

P. ascanius

P. iphidamas*

Lycaenidae—blues, hairstreaks, and

metalmarks

Riodininae—metalmarks

A ma rynth is menaria*

Chlorinea [annus*

Helicopis acis*

Juditha molpe*

Thisbe irenea

Lycaeninae—blues and
hairstreaks

Arawacus aetolus*

Chlitiria

Tmulus basilides— pineapple

hairstreak

Pieridae—whites and sulfurs

Ascia monuste—great southern

white*

Catasticta sent irtim is*

Colitis lesbia

Dis morp/i in amph inna*

Eucheira socialis—madrone
butterfly

Phoebis sennae—cloudless sulfur*

Pieris brassicae—European

cabbage butterfly

Nymphalidae—brush-footed

butterflies

Satyrinae—satyrs

A rgyrophorus a rgenteus—silver-

winged butterfly*

Danainae—monarch butterflies

Danaus rleophile—Jamaican

monarch
D. eresimus—soldier

D. enppus—southern monarch
D. gilippus—queen

D. plexippus—monarch*

Lycorea deobaea—large tiger

L. halia*

L. ilione

Nymphalinae—nymphalines

Anaea

Anartitt amathea—red anartia*

A. fhiysopelea

A. fatima—fatima

.4. jatrophae—white peacock

lytrea

Callifore

Ctillidula

Catacore

Colobura dine—head-for-tail

butterfly*

Consul Iahius*

Diaethria astala

D. chmena*

Dynomine

Eresia phillyra*

Hamadtyas—crackers

H. feronia*

Historis odius—cec ropia

butterfly*

Memphis

M. arachne

Paulogramma

Perisama

Siproeta stelenes—malachite

green*

Acraeinae

Ithomiinae—ithomiines

Greta

Hypoleria andromica*

Hypothyris

,\ lechan itis polxm n ia *

Melinaea ethra*

Oleria
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Heliconiiae—passion vine

butterflies

Agiaulis vanillae—gulf f'miliary*

Dryas iulia—Julia*

Heliconius charitonius—zebra

butterfly

H. erato*

H. ismenius*

H. melanops*

Laparus dorks

Philaethria dido*—green

heliconius

Morphinae—morphos
Morph o achillaena—Achilles

morpho*
M. hecuba*—hecuba

M. peleides

M. polyphemus

M. rhetenor

Brassolinae

Callgo—owl butterflies

Dy t:astor da rius—Darius*

Hesperiiclae—skippers

Calpodes ethlius—canna skipper*

Hyiepbila phyleus—fiery skipper

Vrbanus proteus—bean leafroller*

Chioides

C. eurilocbiis*

Elbella polyzona*

Phocides thermits

Tarsocten us papias

Jamadia gtwtus

Megathymidae
Aegiale hesperiaris—agave worm
butterfly*

Orders of Uncertain Af finities

Order Coleoptera—beetles

Carabidae—ground beetles

Agra*

C.a Iosoma a liemans*
E nc elad us gigas

Eurycoleus

Lebia

Notiobia peruviana*

Selenophorm*

Cincindelinae—tiger beetles

Cincindela carthagena*

Ctenostoma

Megacephala*

Odontocheila*

Pseudoxychila bipustulata*

Cucujidae— flat bark beetles

Oryzaephilus

Nitiduidae

Haptoncus

Mystrops

Dermestidae—derniestid beetles

Anthrenus

Dennestes

Thylodrius

Bost ric h idae—bra nth borers

Apate
Anobiidae—death-watch beetles

Lasioderma serricorn

e

— c iga rc 1 1e

beetle

Stegobium panireum—drugstore

beetle

Lyctidae—powdei post beetles

Lyctus

Tenebrionidae—darkling beetles

Cuphotes*

C. immaculipes

Gyriosomus*

Aiylaris*

.Xxctelia*

Poerilesthus

Proacis bicarinatus*

Scotobius gayi*

Strougylium*

Tauroceras*

Tenebrio

Tribolium

Trogoderma grana ri urn

Zophobas—att ic lieet les*

Zopherinae

Zopherus ch ilensis—rn
a

'kech

*

F.rotylidae—giant fungus beetles

Cypherotylus dromedarius*

Erotylus*

Priotelus

Pselaph icus giga nteus

Dytiscidae—predaceous diving

beetles

Cybister*

Megadytes giga nteus*
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Hydrophilidae—water scavenger

beetles

Berosus*

Gillisius

Hydrophilus ins ularis*

Tropistern us lateralis*

Helodidae—marsh beetles

Ciyrinidae—whirligig beetles

Dineutus

Gyretes*

Gyrimts*

Histeridae— bister beetles

Ptiliidae—feather-winged beetles

Nanosella fungi

Silphidae

Staphylinidae—rove beetles

Amblyopinus*

Bledius*

Cryptomimus

Dioploeciton

Ecitophxa*

Odontolinus

Paederus initons—w hiplash

beetle*

Qtiichuana

Spirarhtha

Termitogaster*

Temtitonannus

Limulodidae—horseshoe crab

beetles

Psephenidae—water-penny beetles

Dryopidae

Elmidae

Klateridae—dick beetles

Aeolus

Ghalcolepidius bonplanni*

Conoderus*

Pyrophorus—headlight beetles

P. nyctophanus*

Semiotus*

I -am pyridae—h ref 1 ies

Aspisoma

Cratomorphus

Lucidota*

Photinus*

Photu ris*

Cantharidae—soldier beetles

Phengodidae—glowworms

Phrixothrix*

Passalidae—passalid beetles

Passalus*

Ptichopus

Lucanidae—stag beetles

Chiasognat/nu gianti—Chilean

stag beetle*

Scarabaeidac—scarab beetles

Aphodiinae

Alaemus

Searabaeinae—du ng searabs

Canthidium

Cunthon—dung rollers

C. smaragdulum*

Copwphanaeus lancifer*

Dichotomies carolinus—black dung
beetle*

F.uiystermis deplanatus*

Glaphyrocanthon

Liatongus

Onthophagus

Phanaeus—dung diggers

P. demon*

Scarabaeus

Trichillum

I Yttvy.v

V. gorgon

Dynastinac— horned scarabs

Cyclocephala*

Dynastes hercules— Hercules

beetle*

D. hyllus

D. neptunits

D. sotanas

Enema pan—pan beetle*

Golofa aegeou

G. earns

G. porteri—caliper beetle*

Megareras jasoni—great horned
scarab

Megusoma ac taeon

M. elephas—elephant beetle*

A/, mars

Otyctes

Stralegus—ox beetles

S. aloeus*

S. oblongus—coconut rhinoceros

beetle
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S. talpa—sugarcane rhinoceros

beetle

Cetoniiae—flower scarabs

Cotinus mutabilis—green f ruit

beetle*

Gymnetis holocerkae circumdata*

Rutelinae—shiny scarabs

Chrysina*

Ch rysopft <>ra ch tysochlora—green -

gold beetle*

Ileterosternus

Mcuropoidelimus

Macropoides

Paraheterostern us

Pelidnota s umptuosa *

P. virescens

Plusiotus batesi—gold beetle*

P. chtysargyrea—silver beetle

Melolonthinae—June beetles

Alacrodactylus—coc kcha fe rs *

Phyllophaga porttriten sis
*

Buprestidae—metallic wood borers

Agrilus

Euchroma gigantra—giant metallic

cciba borer*

Coccinellidae—ladybird beetles

Cycloneda sa nguinea *

Epilachna paenulata—melon

beetle

E. tredecimnotata—southern

squash beetle*

E. varivestis—Mexican bean

beetle

Rodolia rardiualis—vedalia beetle

Lycidae—net-winged beetles

Cahpteron brasiliense*

Lycus arizonensis

I., femmidezi

Oedemeridae— false blister beetles

Melotdae

Platypodidae—ambrosia beetles

Scolytidae—bark beetles

Hypothemmus hampei—coffee

borer*

Platypus paralltdus

Xylebnrus jerrugineus—cacao

borer*

Cerambycidae—long-horned beetles

A crocin us longirnan us—ha rlequ in

beetle*

Acyphoderes sexualis*

A ticistrotus cumm ingi

CaUichroma i tlutm urn

Callipogon—imperious sawyers

C. armillatum—giant imperious

sawyer*

C. barbatum—bearded imperious

sawyer*

C. senex

E lytropeItus apica lis

Eplophorus velutin us

Hypocephalus armatus—mole

beetle*

Lycoplasma

A lacrodoutia ten 'icornis—gian

t

jawed sawyer*

A/, dejeani—big jawed sawyer*

M. flavipennis

Neoptychodes trilineatus—three-

lined fig tree borer*

Oncideres sara*

Plinthocoelium*

Psa Iidogna th us f tiendi*

P. modestus

Schwarzerion

Stenygra

Taeniotes stalaris*

Thelgetra*

Tillomorpha

Titan us gigantem—titan ic

longhorn*

Chrysomelidae— leaf beetles

Alticinae

Donaciinae

Eumolpinae
Cofaspis hypocblora

Cassidinac—tortoise beetles

Acromis spin ifex*

Cha ridotis citeu mducta *

Coptocycla arcuata

Cytlosoma in itabilis*

Otnaspides pallidipenms

() inocerus exttii ius*

Polychaica

Stolas cyanea*

Tauroma
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Hispinae—mining leaf beetles

Cepha/oleia

Chelobas is— i olled -lea f h ispine

beetles

C. bicolor*

Pseudocalaspidea cassidea*

Xena resc us monorerus

Galerucinae

Diabrotica undecempunctata—
spotted cucumber beetle*

Bruchidae—seed beetles

AcantkosceHdes*

Callosobruchus

Pachymerius nuclearum—bicho de

coco

Curculionidae—weevils

Anlhonomus grandis—cotton boll

weevil

Cosmopolites sordidus—banana

weevil

Entnnus—jeweled weevils

E. imperialis—jeweled weevil*

E. nobilis

Rhmostomus barbirostris—bearded
weevil*

Rbv« ill opborus cruentatus

R. palmorum—palm weevil*

Sitopkilus

Brentidae—brentids

Brentus anchorago*

Order Hymenoptera—wasps, ants, and

bees

Suborde r Symphy ta

Pergidae—pergid sawflies

Acorduhrera

Argidae—argid sawflies

Orussidae

rentbredinidae—common sawflies

Syzgon ia cyanocepha la

Waldheimia ochra*

Siricidae—borntails

Sirex

i 'rocerus californ icus*

V. patagonicus

Suborder Apcnrita

Ichneumonidae—ichneumon wasps

Rhynrhophion

Tetragonorhora

Thyreodon*

Braconidae—braconid wasps

Apa titeles rongregatus*

Iph ia ulax

Superfamily Chalcidoidea—c hale ids

Torymidae

Idarnes

Myrmaridae

Alaptus

Kurytomidae

Bruchophagus platyptera

Desantisca

Trichogrammatidae

7richogramma minutum—minute

egg parasite*

Eulophidac

Aphelinus malt*

Eupelmidae

Encyrtidae

Telraawmus peregrin us

Pteromalidae

Chalctdidae

Agaonidae—hg wasps

Blastophaga dugesi*

Tetrapus

Other Superfamiles

Cynipidae—gall wasps

Atrusca spinuli*

Scelionidae

Chrysididae—cuckoo wasps

Neockrysis carina*

Trichrysis

Mutillidae— velvet ants

Hoplocrates

Hopiam u tilla xa nthocera ta

Leucospilomutilla

Pappognatha myrm iciform is

Tiraumatomutilla indica*

Scoliidae—mammoth wasps

Campsomeris ephippium

*

Pompilidac—spider wasps

Pepsis*

Sphecidae—digger wasps

Ammophila

Bembix—sand wasps
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B. americano

B. citripes*

Larra

Mkrostigm us comes*

Sceliphron—mud daubers

.S'. asiaticum

S. assimile*

S. fistulntium

Trypoxylon albita rsi*

Eumenidae—caterpillar hunters

Eumenes—potter wasps

E. consobrinus*

A lon lezumia a zu resceus *

Pachodynerus galapagemis

P. maidens—wanderer*

Zethus malzkatzin*

Zeta

Vespidae—social wasps

Polistinae

Apoka—parasol wasps

A. pollens*

B racbygastra—honey wasps

B. lechegtiana*

Chartergus charlarius— bell wasp*

Mischocyttarus—long-waisted

paper wasps

M. titer

M. drewseni*

Parischnigaster

Polices— Polistes paper wasps

P. canadensis—varied paper
wasp*

P. carnijrx

P. dorsaiis clarionensis

P. erythrocephalus

P. fuscatus

Polybia—polybia paper wasps

P. dimidia(a

P. emaciata

P. jurinei

P. rejecta

P. scutellaris*

P. singularis

Synoeca—drumming wasps

S. cyanfa

S. septentrionalis

S. surinama*

Vespinae

Formicidac—ants

Fonerinae—giant hunting ants

Dinoponera australis

D. gigantea*

Ectatomma tuberculatum— kelep*

Odontomachus—trap jaw ants*

Pach\cond\la villosa—cobra ant*

Pa rapanera clai 'ata*

Kcitoninae—army ants

Eciton

E. burcheUi

E. hamatum*

I.abidus

Xeivamxrmex

Myrmicinae

Acromyrmex

Allomerns

Atta— leaf cutter ants

A. cephalotes

A. sexdens

Cephalotes*

Crematogaster—acroba t ants

C. limata

C. stolli*

Daceton

Pheidole—big-headed ants

P. fallax*

Pogonomyrmex

Solenopsis—fire ants

S. geminata

S. invicta*

S. richteri

S. saevissima

Wasman uia a u ropu aetata

Zacryplocerus—cork-head ants

Z. maculatus

Z. texanus

Z. various*

Dolichoderinae

Azteca—a/.tec ants

.4. alfari

A. chartifex

A. delpini

A. inslabilis*

A. muelleri

A. olitris

A. traiU

A. trigona
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A. ulei

DoHchoderus

Hypodinea

Iridumyrmex kumiUs—Argentine

am*
Tapinoma—stink ants

T. melanocephalum

Formicinac

Camponotus—carpenter ants

C. abdominalis

C. femoratus

C. planatus

C. rufipes

C. senex

serireiventris*

Pseudomyrmecinae

Pseudomyrmex—fever an is

P. fet rugineiis*

Superfamily Apoidea—bees

Megachilidae— leal cutter bees

Chrysnsarus

CressonieUa

Megadiile leucographa*

Pseudocentron

Halictidae

Agopostemon

A ugorhloni

Augochlorella

Lasioglossum*

Anthophoridae

Anthophora

Cetitris—centris bees

C. inermis*

Xylocopa—carpenter bees

X. darwini

X. fimbriata*

X. frontalis

X. omnia

Apidae

Aglae

Apis mellifera mellifera—honeybee

A. m. scutellata—African bee

Bombm—bumblebees

H. dahlbomi

B. tucumanns*

Eufriesra

Euglossa purpurea*

Eidaema meriana*

Exmerete

Lestrimdilla limao

Mdipona beedieii

Trigona durkei

T. fuli'iventris*

T. juscipennis*

T. jaty
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Index

All taxa have been indexed at the generic or species level, and all arthropods and plants are indexed by Tamil).

Common names lor arthropod species are indexed, but vernacular names and common names at the family level

or higher are generally not indexed. References to illustrations are printed in boldface.

Abrocomophagidac, 207

Acacia, 287. 422. 435: cortiigera,

434: decurrens. 28 1. 323
Acanaloniidae, '->H7

Acanthaceac. 347. 349
Acanthagrion. I

1 )')

Acanthophrynus, 1 39

Acanthops jalcalaria, 1 7b- 177
Acanlhoscelides, 287, 28fl

Acauihoscurria . 115

Acari, 38, 56, 5L 58, 59, 7H 76,

82. 95. 96. 97. 99. 1 II. 1 26-
137. 187. 263. 269. 283.294.

409. 433. 444. 469
Acaridae. 129, I HO- 1 ^ I

Acharia, 326, 3_22j nesea, 3_2fi

AcheUi domestuus, 1 -V)

Achroblatlu luteola. 170, ML 223.
312. 326

Achurum sumichrasti, 162. 163

Acordulecera, 4112

Act didae, 63, 64, 9L 161-165.

392

Acrocintii fongimanus, 83, 140.

282-284, pl.2a

Acrocomia, 28L 289

Acrvmis, 286: spimfex. 285
Acromvmex, 91. 44R-449
Aeyphoderrs sexualis, 229, 280. 4111

Anrthosiphon pisum. 244

A«/«, 5JL 374, 3.75, 376. 379-
380. 381 : otgjpt, 97, 225, 32k
380: taemorbynchns, 58, 374. 322

Argiale hesperiaris, 133
Aeneolamia xnritt sacclutrma, 92—

93,242,243
A«»/tu. 2afl
Artalinn reticulation. 24 1

Aetalionidae. 241
.Igniwrm, 156, 409, ±11
Agaonidac. 81. HiiL 4111-4 19

Agaristidac, 293, SH- 317

Agavaceae. 272, 333
Agave, 272, 333
Aglae, 46.1

Agopostemon , I*i7

Agra, 247. 248
Agraulis, 354: x'amllae, '< 5 I

Agricultural entomologv, 1 1 — II?.

8fi. 90.91-94 487

A^ri/u.t. 449
.\grius cingulatus, 30b

Agromyzidae, 22
A/fra/it: ipsilon, 318; maleftda,

318: subterranea, 318
Alabama argillacea, UL 320-M1
Alaptm, 30, 4412.

Albardia jincola, L9J

Aldrovandi, I'.. I

Aleurocanthics wuglumi, 103

Alex rodidae. 92, 1113

Algae. 3112

Allamauda. 3118

AHomerus, 435
/Urus, 281
Alouattaimia. 401

Alvdidae.217
Amacata ftrnai. 1 43

Ainanoa canbaea, 'J(> l i

Amarvllidaceae. 324.

Amaryllis, 324
Amannthis mrnaria, 3S9. 341

Amblyanthera versicolor. 309

Amblyomma, 1 35; cajennense, 132.

135. 136: variegatum. L36
Ambhopinus. 256.

Ambhpvgi. 18. 37. 38.56. 111.

138-139
Amblyscartidia albofasciala, 'J I - .

243
American locust, 163. liii

Ameropteru\. 1112

Amifermes, I HO

Ammophila, 33, 81
AnuiMfru, 212
Ammotrechidae. 113

Ampelapsis, 3J12

Amphiacusla. 56: annulipes. 158.

159: MM, I *>S

Amphibian(s): as host or prey.

1 15. 135. 147. 370. 225. Ill; as

mimetic model. 357; as preda-

tors, 76, 103.256.312
Amphimoeca walkrri, 3112

Amphmemitra. 2111

Amphipoda, 38, IflSL HQ-Ill
Amplinus. 145

Anacardiaceae. 234, 222, 298.

299. 301

Annrardium, 301

Anacroneuria. 2411

AfMM, 349

A»Mgu.t/a, 9iL kurhutella, 33lL 333
Analgidae. 128
Anamolopsvchidae. 204

Awar/irt, 348-349; amalhra, 34.H,

349: chrysopelea, 34'.): fatima,

349: jatrophae, 349: /Wr«i. 319
/Wirtw, 218. 219.

Anastrepha, 92, 390: /»«/<•»/ »</«.»,

390; /iwfrm. U12, 390: wm /oti.mi,

390

Andfete, L82
Anci.slnxrrcus. 1 "i 1

Ancistrotus cummmgt. 281
Andnteuryaps, 444

Anrlosimiu rximius, I I 2

Angela. 177

Aniseinbiidae, I8*»

Anisolabiidae, 60, 178, 129
Anisolabis maritima, 179

Anisomorphidae, 1 fifl- 1 ftQ

Anisoptera. 12fi, 1 97- 198

Anobiidac, 119

Amo/w. 239
Aunmmm, 30 4: glabra, 307

Annona.eae. 324. S22. 338
Anopheles, 96, 374, 37b, 378-
379: albimanus, 324. 378:

bellator, 378: cruzii, 378; darling),

59, 375, 378j gambtae, 378:

pseudopnnctipennis, 328
Anoplura, 3JL 39, 206, ynO-919
Ant(s): acrobat. ^j. 43b. 442.

450. 451. 452: Argentine. 45JL
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Anl(s) (continued)

454: army, 76, 82, 256, 257,

336. 351. 442-445. 482. pl.2h;

a/tec. 183, 434, 435, 436, 449,

450-451. 452. pl.3c. pl.4g; big-

headed, 436. 453; carpenter,

177.217. 241.432.436.451-
452: cobra, 439, ±\\. cork-

head, 449 450. 151: fever, 434,

435. 453; hie. 435, 445-446;
kelep. 439. 141-442. 453

T

pl.3b; leafcutter. 91. 171. 263.

265. 385. 446-449: stink. 1 17,

453. 1
"i t

.

nap jaw. 412, 1 10-

441. See also Formicidae

Ant gardens. 436. 451. pl.4h

Antennophoridae. 128
Anthomyiidae, 58, 72, 30>-3Q3

Anthouomus grandis, 92, 28S. J_i2

Anlhophom. 155.

Anthophoridae. 455. 456. 458-
460

Anthrenus, 433.

Anthurtum, 43fi

Antifhlons Xtiridis, 314

Antiteurlius triptrrus, 210

A ith ii ola. 1 3l>

AonidieUa aunmtH, 92, M5
Apanteles tongregatus, 407

Apafe, 91
Apliantoriidus, 116. 142

Aphelinu\ mall. 4 1 1)

Aphid: bean. 93; black citrus.

91: cotton. 92, 244: pea. 244:
spotted alfalfa. 93, 244; yellow

sugarcane. 93, 244. See also

Aptiididuc

Aphididae. 64, 74, 83.91,92.

93, 187. 232. 243-245. 3H6.

409. 410, 432, 433, 454
Aphis, 2±L Jabue. 93: goss\pii, 92,
244: sncrhari. 93.

Apidae, 77.81.86.95. 105. 128.

333. 455. 459, 4r,n-4fiQ.

Apwmerus, 222: lanipes. 22JL
pirtipes. 223.

Aptoscelis, 16L 168
Apis, 95j mellifera adansonti, 467;

niellifern mellifera, 7_7_, 8J3, 105.

128. 333. 388. 461. 462. Ui3.

46b—169; mellifera \cutellata, 77.

462
Apoeephalus paraponerae, 440
Apocvnaceae. 293, 307, 308.

309. 351

A/«»ra, 427; pollens, 421, 427,

pL4f
Apoidca, 74, 77, 84, 155- lfiQ

Aponomma, 135

Apterygota, 37, 38
Aquatic insects, 54, 57-60, 6b.

70, 76, 106, 128, 162, 170. 193-
L'D... 227-231. 253-256. 2M,

365-385. 393: fossil, 40; respi-

ration, 28-29, 58-59. 375. 382
Araceae, 85. M^L 38_K Uii
Arachiwthrips, 188

Arachnida, 37, 38, 58, 1 1 1-144

Arachnotoris allxnnandatus, 212
Aradidae, 220, 22J
Araneae. 38, 54, 56, 5_L 58, 59,

8L UL 112-125, 200.409.

416.417.418.433.444
Araneidae (= Argiopidae). 1 19-

122.200
Araneus, 1 L9
Arauranioperla, 58
Ataujia serifofera, 85, 203

.4miwcM.\ aetolns, 340-341
Arbutus, 328
Arrhemyobia latipilis, 197

Archkhaulides, 202
Arctiidae, L 79, 276, 277, 292,

293. 296. 310. 311. 312-315.

326, 417, pl.2e. pl.3f

Arctiinae, 292. 310, 311.312-
313.326

Arecaceae ( = Palmae), 861, 113,

270. 272. 281. 287. 289. 20n.

316, 327, 35S, 383
Arga.\. I3t*i: mmmtus, 132, 1 36:

mareli, 136: persicus, 136:

fnttuvmut, 136.

Argasidae, 132, 134-137

,4r#«. 199: wtwfa. 199
Argidae, 407

Argiope. lULargentata. 1_19, 120:

aurantia, 1 19; trifasciata, 1 10

Argyrodes, L21

Argyrnphoriis argenleus, 349, 343

Arhapke, 212
Arj/j/i carwatus, 222, 223
Aristolochia, 85. 315. 330

Ai istolochiaceae, 85, 315. 339
Armadillidae. 1 lil

Armadillidiidae, 122, Uil

Armudillidium vulgare. 109. 1 10

Armyworm: beet, 318. 319: fall.

320: lateral-lined. 319-320:

yellow-striped, 3 1

0

Arnauromastigon, 1 38

Arrhenuridae. L28

Arrhenurus, 198

Arribalzaga. E.. Ill

Arribalzaga. Ill

Arsfttura, 304

;

ponderosa, 292
Arthropoda. 37, 38
Artwarpus, 283
Asralapha odorata, 322-324
Ascalaphidae. 18£, 101-109

A.<f/rt monuste, 5, 342
Ascidac, 197

Asclepiadaceae, 85, 220, 293.

307. 343. 344
Asrlepias, 3 13: turassavica, 220.

344

Asilidae. 211
Asiopsocidae, 63
Aspidiotus destructor, 93
Aspisoma, 1 70. I 7 1

Asteraceae (=Cotnpositae), 293.

299.312.313.314. 344
Astigmata, 127

Ataenius, 56
Atatiatolini, 293
A/efcj, 211
Atops\che fallout. 2il4

Atrichopogon. 320
AtrUKU, 412: spinuli. 410

Atta. 94, 171.263. 265.385.
446-449; rephalotes, 446, 1 17;

uxdens, 447

Aftafar, 281,289
Atticolidae. [70, UL 293, 312,

326
Attinae, 73, 94, 171,263. 265.

385. 44ti-44q

Altiphria, 111

Atyria do roides, 395

Augorlilora, 457

Augochlorella, 452
AustrojH'rlidae, 201

Autogiapha brassicae, 39

1

Autumerella, 301

Automeris, 298, 301-302. pl.2d;

illustris, 301
\vocado, LLLL 300

Axin. 233, 234
Axltca, 183, 434. 435. 436. 449.
I'Hi- 15 1 . I V-1

- pi. 3c: alfan. 450,

451

;

cbartifex, 150. delpmt. 151:

inttabilts, 450: muelleri. 450;

olitris, 45 I : />yji//, 45

1

: thgona.

450. pl.4g; t//c;, 45

1

Babesia bigemina, 1 3b

Bacfliaris, 299
Baedlometra uoytkowskii, 52
Bacillus tliuringiensn, 75, 103

Bacopa monuieri, 34"

Bacteria. 75, 96, 103, 116, 362.

363.394
Bacteriidae. 57, 168

Baftriilmm grande, 1 68

Bacunculidae, VL 169
Bean leafroller, 358
Baetidae. 195
Bagasui guianensis, 283
/irt/f/n fiavoguttata. 2J2> 243
Banana. 92, 187, 314, 327, 357,

392
Barberiella , 2 1

7

Bar\desmiL\, LL5

flflw/frt, 403; /<->T).w, 402
Bates, Henrv Walter. 8=2, 78,

155.352. 446
Bats. 56, 123, I2L 13L 131L 153.

207. 2 12. 2 1 3. 226. 227 .296.
312. 403-404
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Baltus, 332
Bedbug. 37, 216, 224, 226, 222
Bee: African. 77, 467: honev, 77.

86. 105. 128. 333. 388.461.
462, 463. 166- 169j

Beebe, William. 9, 268
Beeile: bearded imperious saw-

yer. 28JL 282: big jawed sawyer.

281: black dung. 265, 267; ca-

cao borer. 276: caliper. 271

:

Chilean stag, & 26J, 263-264:
cigarette. 99; coconut rhinoc-

eros, 272; coffee borer, 9T, 276.

278; drugstore. 99; elephant,

30. 269, 270: giant imperious

saw yer, 281. 282: giant jaw ed
sawyer, 2 HO. 281: giant metallic

ceiba borer. 274, 275, pl.lh;

gold, 273: great horned scarab,

274: green fruit, 271: green-

gold. 273-274: harlequin. 83,

1 1". 2S2-2S I. pl.2a; headlight.

4. 6. 23. 46. 239. 256. 259-260.
29:1. 312: hercules. 30, 246,

268. 269; khapra, 99; melon.

276: Mexican bean. 276; mole,

222. 284; pan. 224; silver, 273:

southern squash. 276: spotted

cucumber. 285: sugarcane rhi-

noceros. 272: titanic longhorn.

279, 280; three-lined hg tree

borer. 283, 284; vedalia. 276:

whiplash, 256. See also

Coleoptera

Behavior. 31=34
Belaphapsocus. 63
Belbenoit, Rene. 334

Belostom.it idae. 228-229

Bell. Thomas. 6
Bembix, 81^ 40a, 4jjL 419; sum-
rana, 419; ritnpes, 418. 119
Benaea haemorrhoidalis, 396.

397

Berostis, 254, 255
BtrthoUkt, 312; txctka, 86
Betulaceae, 2Jii

Beiua, 52, 322
Bibionidae, 29.

Bicho de coco, 282
Bignoniaceae. 273, 299, 3D2
Biogeographv. 69-6H
Biolley. P.. Ill

Bioluminescencc, 23. 259, 260-
261

Biovularta, 26
Biramia. 38.

Birds. 56, 183, 263, 304, 336,

405. 4_LL 123; ant bird. 26, 351.

444: as competitors. 77; as host

or prev. 1_15, 122, 128, 133,

134. 135. 136.207.208.212.
213. 226. 369. 370. 375. 391.

393. 403: oil bird, 56, 263; as

predators. 76, 84, 103. 312.

327. 334.343. 351.444
Bixa. 436
Bixaceae, 136
Blaberidae. 5Ji L2L 124
Bhtberm, 5JL 171

.

1 74— 1 75; colos-

MIS, 174; gaunter, 1 75; gigan-

leus, 174. 1 75; parabolicus, 175

Black w itch. 322-324
Blastophaga. 411: dugesi, 410

BlaleUa germanica, 174

Blatcllidae. HL 12L 174, 125

Blattti orieulalis, 124
Blattidae. 56, 60, 172-173. 124
Blatlodea. 3^5^6^20,73,82,
100. 123. 169-176.286. 433.

444

Bin hum, ML. 343
Bhdms, 256
Blepharicei idae. 3JL 2il

Blissus leucoplerus, 226
Bacsdium, 241

Bodkin. (;. F.., L2

Bombacaceae. 275, 2AL 283.

291.304

Bamhacopsis. 275. 3114

Bombax, 291. 304

Bombus, 461-463: dablbomi. 462:

tucumamu, 4fi2

Bomhycidae, 228, 397-398
Bombvliidae, 84
Bomhyx mori. 228, 327-328
Bonplaiul, Aime. & L42, 262,

322
Booklouse, 185, IM
Boophdus, 135; micraplus, 135.

136

Boraginaceae, 287. 293, 3J2,
313. 343. 350. 435, pl.Sc

BorreUa, 97, 136
Boslia srabrinota, 52, 160

Bostrichidae, 2L 92
Botllv: horse. OK. 398. 4(H): hu-

maii. 96, 98, 401-403: sheep.

3JiL 3j2& 1011

Bolbrops, 309; bdintalus, 3119

Buvuola, 211fi

Bnuliygaslra. 429-130;

lerheguana, 422, 429
Brachytwmurus, 190

Brachfpehna smitlu. 8JL 113.

Brttchystola magna, 166

Braconidae, 422, 40S-409
Btadypus. 332
H inula i itrm, loO

Braulidae. 1611

Brazilian chicken bug. 226
Brentidae. 288.294
Bmilus amhorago, 288. 291

Bromeliaceae. 59, 76, 86, 1 15.

170. 203. 247. 365. 371. 375.

37s, :'.79. ^S3, 3H, r>l

Bruchidac. 287 288

Biuiluiphagus plalyplrra. 4 10

Buenoa, 229; 222. 222
Buprestidae, 7JL 95, 274-275.

449. pl.lh

Burmeister. IT, 9
Bursera. 221
Burseraceae, 291

Buthidac. 25, 141-149

Butterfly: Achilles morpho, 356.

pl.2f: agave worm. 333:

cecropia. 348. 350; cloudless sul-

fur. 342-343: Darius. 358-359:
European cabbage. 342: fatima.

349: giant swallowtail. 338:

green hcliconius. 34 7. 354:

great southern white, 5. 342:

gulf fritillarv. 351: head-lor-tail.

344. 346-347: hecuba, 30, 356:

Jamaican monarch. 344: |ulia.

351. 354: large tiger. 344:

madrone. 328: malachite green,

344, 346. 354: monarch, 88.

344: owl, 358. pl.2g: pineapple

hairstreak, 34 1

:

queen, 344:

red anartia. 348. 349; silver-

winged. 342, 343; soldier. 344:

southern monarch. 344; white

peacock. 349: zebra. 254
Byrsonina, 302
Bytliuria. 136

Cacao, 86, 2L 188. 221.272.
27s, 370, :'.7.'i. :'>s.i

Cactaceae. 105. 332.436
C.aitablastis lartorum, 105. 331.

339

Caesalpiniaceae. 40, 239, 301.

303. 323. 342. 435.

Calathea, 357^ 37_L 383, 282
Culigo, 357-358. pl.2g:

eurdufhus, 358
(Mlliandia. 84. 342
Callihaetis, L95

CaUkkroma, 282; velulinum, 2H2
(.(illu me, 348.

Callidula. 348
Cnlttphura, 397

Calliphoi idae, 72, 98, 364, 393.

396, 397-400

Callipoguii, 282; urmdlatum, 281

.

282; barbatum. 22L 282; senrx,

2ii2

Callosobi minis, 287
Calodexia, 444

Calopieron, 1 70. 276: bnuiiieiue,

226
Calopterygidac. 199
Caiotropis prutera, 344

Calpoda ethltus. 358. 359
Calosoma. 248; alternans. 248
Calvert. A. S.. 9
Camponotus, 177, 217. 241. 436.

451-452: abdaminalis, 451. 452:
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Camponotus (contin ued)

femoralus, 451: planatus. 217;

rufipes, 451; senex, -132. 451;

serieeiventris, 450. 452

Campsomeris ephippium, 415
Campsurus, 194. 195: alhirans,

ma
Cane lealhopper, 23
('.anna, 314, 352
Cannaceae. 314. 357
Cantharidac. 277, 282
Canthtdium, 265
C.anthon, 265. 266: smaragdulum.

265

Carabidae, 56. 59. 70. 2-17-250.

. pl.lt;

Carrinophora. fill; amenrana, 178

Cardtacephala myrmex, 392

Cardiaspermum, 348

Cardisoma, 3S2

Carludwita divrtgnts, 137

Carpoglyphidae. 130-131

Carpoglyphus laclis, 131

Ctaria, 342; /bfu/a, 323
Castianeira rtra, 1L3
Castnia, 315-316. pl.Sf;

rypariwias. 3 1 0; licaides, 313. 316

Castniidae, 72, 221 311.313.
315-316. pl.3f

Catacort, 348

Catagramma. 343
CalOSticta. 342: semiramis. 342
Cathedra serrala. 238. 241J

Cattle grub. 98, 398, 40H-401

Cavendish, Sir Thomas. 252
Ceanothus. 2111

Cfbidtenia. 228
Ce< idiomviidae, 22
Ceeropta. 347, 375, 435. 450:

adenopus. 434

Cedrela odurafa. 303
Cerfnu, 232
CVi'Aa. 29_ij pentatutra, 2JJL 281

Crlidaphylla alhnmu ula, I 55

Centipede. 22. 146-148: giant.

30. 145. H7i house, 145. 142

Centrts, 458: inermts. 45ii

Centrurotdes. 95, 14J- L12i ///w-

p&H, 142; sujfusus, 141-1 12

Cephaloleia, 62
Cephaloles. 1JL6. 1 1 7. 449
Ctraeockrysa, 132
Ccrambvcidac, 72. 78, 31L 95,

140. 246. 247, 276, 277, 278-
284. 285. 438. 440. 452. pl-2a

Ceratipsoeus. 186

Crratitis rapitata, <J2, 102, 389.

390

( leratophvllidae. 2 1

3

Ceratophyitus, 213
Ceratopogonidae, 19, 58,52. 84,
86. 97. 100. 102. 109. 362. 363.

369, 370-371. 481

Certopidae. 92-93. 242. 243
Cerogents auriiowa, 237-238
Chaetanaphothrips. ] Sii

Chagas. C. 1 1 224

Chagas' disease. 96, 9i» 224
Chagasia, 323
Chalcididae. 223, 4111

Chalcidoidea. 8jL 408, HHbJJ_2.
Clutleoleptdius, 258: Imnplattni.

256
Chamaemyiidae. 391

Cluimpianiea. 1 56

Chaquihua. 194, 125
Charidotis eirrumdurta. 235. 286
Chariaides, 139

Charontidae, 132
Charrierc. Henri. 334

Chartergus chartarius, 4 13. 428-

429.pl.4e

Chciridiidac, 140

Cheiridium museorum. 140

Chelterra. 185

Cheliccrata. 37, 38, 1 1

1

Cheltfer eaneroidrs. 138. 142

Cheliferidae, 138, 142

Chefottasis bicolor, 235. 236
Chclodcsmidae, LL5

Chernetidae. 140, 233
Chelan e angulosa, pl.3f

Chevletidae. 128

Chiasogimlltm grand. 8_, 261. 263-

264
Chiggcr(s), vii. 4, 132. 133-134-

sweet potato, 132. 134

Chigoe, 4. See also Tunga

penetrans

Chilopoda. 22. 38, 56, 145. 146-
148

Chihporter, 124, 125
Chtlozela. 22
Chinch hug. 22Q
Chinchcmovo, 168-162
Chtoidrs, 359
Chtrinns. 132
Chirodiscidae. 122

Chironomidae. 25* 57-58. 52,

63, 365, 366=362
Chirotwmus. 2^ 59, 365. 366

Chirorhvtuhobiidae, 122

Chliana. 241
Chlortnea, 349; faunas. 341

Chlororhrua ligata. 217. 212
Chlaroma, 2112

Chloruphura. 284
Chloropidae. 124.363. 389. 39J

Chlorolahatiu.s, 384

Chttemdodis rhomlnrollis, 122
Cktdaepus, 339

Choadrodesmus, 145

C/wru;a, 283, 291. 304

Chromaeris. 166: speeiasa, 165.

1 1>>

Chrysididae, 114-415

Chnsim, 221 224
Chrvsomelidae, 60, 78, 92, 280.

285-287. pl.2b

Chrysomya. 397

Chtysopa slowonae, 132
Chrysoperla. 189
Chrysophora chrysuehfora, 273—274
Chrysopidac. 1 89
Clirysops, 385

Chiysosarus. 157

Cluispi, 43
Cicadellidae. 78,93, 232, 242-
243. 420. 482

Cicadidae, ii. 22. 232-234
Ctftndrla. 248. 249: earthagena,

248

Cicindclinae. 53. ULL 248, 249-

252, pUg
C/m/'.v: hemtplerus, 226. 2j>L
kttulanus. 37, 216. 224, 226-

222
Cimicidae. 22, 100, 2J6, 217.

224.226=222
Cnphts. 342
Citlierania. 298-299; faorowi. 299
Citrus. 92. 274.319. 327.390.

465
Cixiidae, 23
Classification, 38-39

Cham eroesus, 324. 325
Clif ford, Sir George, 332
ClmacieUn, 189
Climate, 48-5(1

Clugmia albipunetata, 365. 367
Clothilda urichi, 185
Clothodidac. 185
Cluhionidar. 1 13
Cnido\( olti.s, 307

Coho. I'. Bernabe. _L 135
Cotcidae. 22. 225. 341
Cixcinellidae. 275-276
Ccxcoidea, 93, 187, 232. 2.34-

227_ 386, 409, 432, 433, 455
Ciitfonotus, 154. 155

Cochineal hug, 4. 5, 2J0, 226
Cuehliomyia: humtnovarax, 98, 364,

397. 398-400: macttiaria, 322
Cochlospermaceae, 299

C'nr/jlospermum , 299
Cockroach: American. 1 72. 173.

Australian. 1 72. 173; brown-
banded, 173; C uban. 174. 1 76:

death s-head. 174, 125i Ger-

man. 174; harlequin. 173; lob-

ster. 174: Madeira, 173_i Orien-

tal. 174: Surinam. 123
Coco Island, 198.350.419. 422.

135
C,„ „s. 222, 222, 2&L 282. 220.
358

Caeytius anturus, 306. 1112

Cntiananthe. 436
Coelopidae, 53
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Coenagrionidae, 139

Coenaletidae, 1 18-149

Coffee. 91. 233. 274. 278
Coffee leaf miner, 91
Cogwheel bug, 221, 223
Colaspis h\fHH tilora, 92
Coleoptera. 38, 39, 46, 5L 60,

7JL 105. 227. 240-291. 313.

409.415. 428. 433. 492
Caiias lesbia, 242.

Colihuatho. 381
Collec tion and preservation

methods, IK')—IMS

Collembola, 38, jj 57. 5iL 70.

l^L 1
l>- 149, 129

CoMmra dme. 344, U«>- S-47

(lalumbicola columlme, 2118

Columbus. Cristopher. 4

Comadia redtenbacheri, 16. 333
Commiphora, 241
Competition, 7JL ZL 287

Conchuela. 2J7, 219
Coniopterygidae, 188. 189
Coniungoptrra , 1 58

Conocephalus, 152

Conoderus, 256. 259
Conopidae, 444

Conupisllia, 121

Conservation. H7-H0
Consul fabius, pl.3f

Cook, C). F, 142
Copuxa. 300-30 1

:

cydipfie. 300:

decrescent, 300: lavettdera. 299.

moimeri, 3110

Copestylum, till

C.opiopleryx, 304: semiramis

banghaasi, 30

1

Copiphuia, 1 37

Coprophanaeus, 207: lanafer, 265
Coptocyclci arcuala. 281i

C.oplotermes, 95^99^ havtlundi,

181: H/j?f», LBLL

Cordia. 287. 435. pl.3c

Coqmllelttdea, 375, 2S2
Cordtdeceris, 191

:

murine Itlaw. 189

Corduliidae. 198.

Cordyceps, LL 138: austraiis, 4SX

Cordsloriiernes, 283; scorpioides.

140.283.

Coreidae. 1.217. 218
Cornelia. 239
Curium: solum. 211; viatorum, 244

Cor ixidae, 58, 61. 228. 2311

Corn. 92. 271. 274. 319. 221
Corn canform. 92. 229, 321
Cormtermes annularis, I HO

Comops aquatuum, L62
Correbia, 276, SJjii /vr«i</«. 226
Correbidia assimilis, 3 1

3

Corvanthes, 84-85
Corydalidae. 5. 801-909
Corydalus: armatus, 201

;

cornutus,

5 201

Coiythuriia gossypii, 220. 222
Cosmetidae, 126
Cosmopolites sordidus, 92
Cossidae, 4h\ 72, 333-334
CoSllLS, 130

Co/mm.*. 272i mutabilis, 221
Cotton. 92, IflL 222, 244, 320.

442

Cotton bollworm. 92. See also

Helifiwetpa tea

Cotton lace bug. 22ft. 222
Cotton leaf worm, 12, 390-321

Cowdria rumiiiaii/ium, I SO

Coya. 12
Cratomorphus, L29, 201. 112
Craloplaslis diluUi. 293. 3 1 2. 326
Crematofreistei . 435. 1 St> 1

">
1 , 452:

iWi/rt. 442; s/i;///. 45A1

Clessontella. 157

Cric ket: house. 1 59: Indian

house. 159 fl/.wi ( >i vllidae

Croiaiaria, 293, 312
Croton, 299
Crustac ea, 37, 38, 109-11 1. 282
Crtpluxricns, 58.

Cryptocerus, 440

Cryptomiimis, 950

Cnptoses dioliH-pi, 73, 222, 330-

23L
Crvptostigmata. 54, 197

Cryptotermes brei'is. 18 L

Ctenidae, 9a. LLL lift, ' m
Cteuoreplialides: emus. 2 1 3; ftffo.

•213

Ctenocyrtinus prodigus. 149

Cletiolrpismn longicuudnta. 149

150
Ctenosoma, 940

Cieruichinae. 29, 226, 292, 293.

296.311.313-314.417
Ctenus, 119
Curujidae, 99
Cucurbitaceae, 218, 353

Cucuyo, 4, 256, 9VI-900 See

also Pyroplwru.s

Culcx.60. 374. 370. 381 . 382:

bahamensis. 374: opisthopu.s, 374;

quiiicjuefastiatu-s, 370. 261
Cult. idae. 58. 59-00. 7k 95« 96,

9L 28, 12U, 102, 128, 251L302,
370. 373-383. 401

Culiroides, 302, 569, 370j /turn,
370

Culiseta particeps, 383
Cunoniaccac, 9<i I

Ctlphotes, 250. 252: nnmaculipes,

253
Curculionidae. 78, 80. 92. 95.

99. 242, 264, 262. 288-901.
433. 442

Cuterebra. IM
Cuterebi idae. 96. 08, 304, 400-
4t)S

Cutworm: black. 318: granulate,

318; palesided. 318; variegated.

318

Cylnster, 214
Cyc lanthaceae, S5. 1S7

Cyclanlhus, 85.

Cyclocephala, 85, pl.3h

Cycloneda snnguinea, 276
Csclopteia. 1 55: sprculala, L51
Cyclosoma miiabdis, pi.2b

Cptitl deshaisuma. 329-330
Cvclnidae, 211
Cydosiu. S I 7

C\emom\s, 258
Cynipidae. 72. 400. 410. 412
C\pherot\lm, 252

;

drmiiedarius,

259.251
C\phoma, 218, 211

Dacetoii. 454

Dactvlopidae. 225, 230-237
Dactylopius: coccus. 225; opuntiae.

236. 237: tomentosus, 226
Daesiidae. 143

Dahlberg, C, I
Dalbulus. 213
Dale c ridae, 321
Dalaima tijucana, 321
Dalechampia, 348: siaudens. 316
Damonidac. 1 39

Danainae. 292, 343-345. pl.3f

Dunuus, 343—345; cleophile, 344:

eresimus, 341: crippus, 344:

frilippus, 341; plexippus. 8JL 314
I >a i itis boieardi, 313. SI4

Darwin. Charles. 8, Uil 203.

315
Dasyhelea, 3211

l)nssips\lliis lasius, 213
Dusstlirips regain, L82

/Xiteni, J29
de Acosta, |i >m-. 1

de Sahagiin, Frav Bernardino, 5,

de L'lloa. Antonio. I

Damn elites, S74. 370. 381. 382:

cancer. 381
Oemodex: bovis, L31_; cams. 1 !'i 1

.

caprae. 131: r«/<. 131; r^n/, 131;

foOiculorum, 129, 131-132:

131: phllnides, L31

Demodicidae. 2L 129, 1 S I — I S'>

Dengue. 97, 362
Derbidae. 222
Dermacentor, 135j nttens, 132, 125
[H'rmanyssidae, 1 97

Deiman \ss us. 127

Dermaptera. 2L 29, UU, 178-

129
Dermatolua liominis. 90. 98. 40

1

—

193
Dennatophagoides: faunae. 129-

130: neotioptcalis, 129:

pteroiiyssmus, 1 99
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Demustes, 92
Dermestidae. 72,92
Dcrmoglyphklac, 128
Dc \tinlisca. 124

Desmodium. 320

Dexosarcopbaga, 307

Diabrotira, 285: undecempuiutata.

285

/)j«r/«r bilmealm, 212. 218
Diaethna. 347-348: «>/«/«, 348;

chmena, 348
Dialeurodes. 92
Diamphipnoidae. 201

Diapause, 22
Diaspidklae, 92, 93, 215
Diastataps, L2& dimidiata, 136
Diatnua, 92, 22, 103; unireUa,

332; ransiderata, 332: grandi-

ostlla, 332j magnifacletla. 332:

saccliaralis. 93, 111=332
Diaz. Bcrnal, 1
Diehaelatera, 385

Didiutomius. 266; taiolinus. 265.

262
liidelphis. 258
Dtefjenbarhta, 85
Dimares, 182
Dimeroeiiia, 61
Dineutus, 255.

Dinoponern, 4JL 437-438. 439;

austraiis, 438: gigantea. 438—
439. pl.3a

Diopfoeciton, 256
Dioptidac, 293, 311,313, 315
Dioptis restricla. 313. 315

Diplopoda. 23, 38,. 56, 52. 78,

82. 95. 144-146. 433
Diplura. 38
Diptera, M, 3JL 60, 62, Z2,

76. 113. 360-403.409,412.
415. 433. 460

ihpthera festiva, 322. 321
Dirojilaria imilis, 96. 98
Dirpbia, 228, 303j 3JLL 303
Dismorpbia ampbiona, pl.3f

Dispersal. 12, 63-65. 70. 83,

335. 390 .SYf Migration

Diversity, 68, 74-75. 204. 246.

294. 334. 406. 4118

Dolk hodcrinac, 433. 450-451,

454
Doliebofierus, 436

Dolkhopsvllidae. 213
Doringia acridiorum, 392
/)«r»i lineare. 128

Dorylus, 442
Dragon-headed bug, ii. 1 .6.7.

238. 239-240. pl.le

Drake, Sir Francis, 328
Drepamcus gayi. 189
Drosera, 26
Droseraceae, 26
Ihosopliila. 22, 388-390;

ruirinopbila. 389: endobrnnchia.

389: nutanogaster, ]06, 288, 38ft

Diosophilidac. 30, 60, 106, 388-
390

Drjrtu hf/ia, 351, 354
Drymopsorus, 182

Dryopidae, 58
Durango scorpion, 141 — 142

Dynamine, 348
Dyuastor darius, 358-359

ZAr/as/o, 78, 246, 268-269;
bennies, 30, 246, 268, 269

hyllu.%. 269: iieptumts. 26iL sfl-

(amu, 269
Dysdaemonia. 304

Dysdercus. L2
Dysmirorrus, 9_Ll brevipes, 92, 235

Dysodius Intuitu*. 220, 22J

Dysonia fuscipons, 15J5

Dyssckema: jaiisutii, 3 1 4

:

Uucophaea, 313

Dvtiscidae. 253, 254-255

Cocfo, 298-299: nnperialis dermis,

299

Earwig: European, 1 79; lined.

178; maritime. 1 79: ting-

legged. L22; shore. 178, 122.

.Sw a/so Dertnaptera

Erhidnophaga gallniarea. 213
£(Affn, 292
Eaton. 257, 236, 442-445:

butthfUi, 443. 444: hamatum.

443. 444. pl.2h

Fcitoninae, 13JL 449-415

Entophya, 256, 252
Ecpantheria, 3_L2

E( tatomma tuberculatum, 439,

441-442. 453. pl.3b

Edtssa, pi. Id
Education, 470-47 1. 496-497
Eirhonita, 282
/•.•/am guinertisis, 82, 2S2, 316.

327
Flateridae. 1, 6, 78, 222, 256.

258-260. 277. 293. 312

E//W/« polyzona, 25JL 259
Elipsocidae, 187

Elizabeth. Queen (of England),

356

Flmidae, 58
Eltioria noyesi, 1 05— I 06

Elyphonidae, 137-138
Elytropeltus apiralis, 221
Embiidina. 39, 184-186

Empiroris rubromacuiatus, 224
Empaasea, 243: f'abae. 243:

kraemeri, 242
E ureladus gigas, 248

Encephalitides. 97, 222. 326
Encyrtidae. 122
Ewlobraclwi revorans, 293. 226
Enema pan, 274

Eneopltra surinamensis, 159
Engytalus, 221
Enteraiobium, 283^ 282
Enlimiu, 290-291; imperialis.

iS&l nobilis, 221
Entomobryidae, 149
Entomology: literature. 478—
486: museums and collections,

17 t- 477: research. 486-497:
schools. 470-474

Enyatiodes, 222
Eotetuinydius srxmaculatus, 92
Epenrus, 58
Ephemeroptera, 37, 38,58, 193.

194-1 OK

Ephesha. 92. 332
Ephydra, 61

Ephydridae. 58, 6J
Eptlarhna, 276: paenulala, 276:

IredtcimnotalH, 276; varivestis,

226
Epilampra, 54, l_70, 121
Epilampridae. 54, 170. LZ1
Epiphyllnm, 422
Eplopharus velutiuns, 452

Erebus odora. 223
F.remnbates, 141. 1 I 3

Eremobatklae, 141. L43
Eremopede\ rolotiialis. I 54

Eresia plullyra, pl.3f

Ericaceae. 328

Eriococeidae, 235

Ertuphyes: guerreronis. 93, 129:

sheldmu 129

Eriophvidae. 72. 93. 127. 129

130

EriMalis tenux. 386-387
Frotvlklae, 17(1. 250. 253

Erotylus, 170. 250. 253

Erynms. 306-307; *•//«. 92, 222,
307

Eiytlmna. 167, 235. 321
Eubtnrllia aunulipes, 179

Eiiralyptus, 94.

Ewereon, 212, 313
Eiuheiia \iuiali\, 328

Eiirfnoma gigantea. 274. 275.

pl.lh

Eueyplumia, 241

Eufriesea. 460

Eugempteron. 32
Euglowa. 460—46 I

:

purpurea. 459

Euglyplus rribraria, 225
Eulaema, 460—161; meriana. 459.

460

Fulophidae, 410
Eumastacidae. 163.pl.lc

Eumastax. 163. pl.lc

Fumenidae, 420-423
Eumenes. 420-421; cansobrinus,

420. 421
Eumorpha. 305. 309; fasciata. 308.

309: labrusrae. 299
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Eupatorium. 222, 343
Eupelmidae. 410

Euphorbia. 3J2
Euphorbiaceae, 2G2, 222, 202,
310. 312. 329. 346. 348. 3M

Eur/unoericis, 5Ji

Euiyculeus, '111, 233

Eurystemus. 26_5j deplanatus, 2£5_

Euiytides. 338: bellerophou . 338:

phdolau.s, 238.

Eurytomidae. 124, ±10, 4J

1

Euschtstus, 219
Fustheniidae, 2DJ
EmtaUi unistera, 1 19, 12ft

Eulhyrrhaphidae, LID
Etttrombicula. 133-134: «/-

freddugesi group. 134: batatas,

132. LM
F.uxesta. 22
Euxoa, 317

Evolution, 36-38
Exaerete, JJjl

Extinc lion, 63
F.xtt allot al nectaries, 340. 333.

434, 436. 439. 442. pl.3b

Fabaceae. .SW Caesalpiniaceae;

Mimosaceae: Papilionaceae

Fagaceac. I5JL. 238, 264, '273.

301,413
Fabric ius,

J.
("... 2

Eatima, 393: eauicularis, 393. 39.r>

Fawcelt, Col. P. H., 362-363

Fritto, 318.

Ferruginous skimmer, 198

FicttS, 84, 220. 283, 284, 301,

306.410-411

fidrna, 383
Fidiiina: rhlomgena, 233:

manifha, 233

Filariasis, 96, 362, 376, 332
Finlav. Carlos. 11. 380

Fish. 103^ 254. 256. 353. 366
Flacourtiaceae, 3.50

Flatidae. 231
Flea: burrowing. 2J3, 214-215:

cat, 2JJL dog, 2_l3j human. 213:

mouse, 213: northern rat. 213:

( )i it ntal i at. 213. >tu kn^lii.

213. See alsu Siphouaptera

Fly: Amazon. [2, 1113, 331-332,
36 1

:

bathroom. 365. 367: black

blowfly. 397: black garbage.
396. < .<%>.! s ,i shout, *.>'J, ( ail >.iii.

361; drone, 386-387; green
blowfly, 396, 397: green flower,

387: green house, 395;

greenbottle, 397; horn, 28, 362.

393. 393-396: bouse. 393, 394:

lesser house. 393. 394

;

pigeon

louse. 404i stable. 9JL 3iilL 393,

395. 401: wasp, 387, 288.

Flying mouse, 237- 238

Food: insec ts as food lor hu-

mans. 46, 106, UJL 160-161.

2Q3. 219. 229. 230. '-'17. 261.

272. 273. 287. 289. 333. 447: re-

lations of insects. 7 1 —71

Forcipomyia, 19, 86, 169, 37il

Forensic entomology, 22, 3il2

Forest entomology. 9JLL 94-93.

106

Forfuula auritularm, 1 79

Forficulidae. 178, LZii

Formic idae, 44, 43. 34. 57. 59.

70. 71. 73. 76. M. 91, 93. 99.

100. 183. 208. 236. 336. 332.

406. 431-453, 482. pl.2h,

pi. 3c. as biological control

agents. 1 36: fossil. JiL as host

or prey, 397. 409: as mimetic

model. 79, LL2, lift. LL2, L2L
188. 217 22ft. 2J«L 392; in sym-

biosis, 82-83. 171, 232, 231.

241. 214-243. 333. 340. 341.

33i-L2i pi.3b pi. 3c. pl.4g

Formicinae, 2J18, 433. 431-452
Fossil insects. 39-1 1 107.

Emuklinirlla, 188; (mivufa. 187:

tritiei, 22
Eranklniothnps vispifotniis, 1 88

Fruit fly: Cariblx-an, 390j Medi-

terranean. 92, 102, 38JL 391):

Mexic an. 102. 390: papaya.

390: South American, 2111]

Fucellia, 5JL 392-393: maritima,

323
Earns. 392
Enigma, ii 1 . 6. 7. 237. 238.

239-240: laternaria, 238, 239-
240,pl.le

Fulgoridae. ii, L ILL 232, 237-

240.482. pl.le

Fulgoroidea. 237-240

Fungi. 25, 83, 92, 93, 263, 278.

283. 438, 447

Cagrellidae. 123, 125
(ial.ipagos Islands, 64. 128. 165.

23 1 . 372, 380. 422. 44 1 , 446.

459. 484. 488

Calindtmyia leri, 382

Galleria mellouella. 2L 323
Calls. 72, 92, 244, 410, 412
Gamrlia. 301

(iardner, C. ti

(ia.slriaiantha, 122. 20t);

ranrnfonnis, 120. 122;

Mraiaatha, 1 22

Casterophilidae. 28, 364. 398.

400-401

Gastnophdu.s, 98, 400:

liarmor i holdalls, 400; uilrstiiiahs.

398. 400: ttasalis, 422
Gastropoda, 397

Gay, C, a
C.eiechiidae, 22, 93, 99, 102, 222
Genetics. 30-31. 103. lor,, :>,*<>.

m
Gtochtlotte, 181

(inn oris paniliprs. 220

Geography, 48-32
Geometi idae. 3J L 32L 325-326
Geomydoecus, 2OS

Geophilomorpha, 147

Grropteran. 3il

Cerridae, 57, 228, 93n_93i

Gin is remigus, 228. 231
Gesner. K., fi

( iesnei iac eae, 436
Gillisius, UU

Glaphyrocantkon, 263

Glemma, 189, 121L 191; pectt-

liaris. 189

Gliruvta ptmrtli. 2HH
Globet rotter. 196, 128.

Glaubta, 362

Glornia psidii, 325. 328
Gmeliua atboira, ill

Godnian, F., 2
Goeldi. F... lii

Goloja, 2 16. 270-272; u,wu,
221; eacus, 221; porteri, 221
Gomphomacmmia chilrnsi.s. 198

Gonvlcptidac. 123, 123-126
Gonyfeptm janthinus, 123
Cot gas. William. 11

Graphocarrdius, 1 86

Graptm leptt J^Li

Greta, 33

1

Cre w. Nehemiah. 2, 239

Gripopterygidae, 38, 201

('.round pearls, 233. 2M
Growth and development, 22.

34-36

Grumieha. 203

Gritmichella. 203

Gryllidac. 36, 138-160. 433

Grxlloides suppliants. 1 39

(.rvlloptera. 37,39, 133-161

Grvllotalpidae. 159, 160-161

G nilus. 159; assimilis, 1 39

Client her. Konrad. Ii

GymnetLs. 272: holui eru ea

1 111 umdata, 271

Gymuorladus dioira. 323

Gyturium, 289
GyreUs, 254, 256

Cyrinidae, 253, 254, 233-236
Cyrinus, 254. 2.r>(>

Gyriosomus, 250. 251-gfi2

CAropidae. 208

Gxrnpu.s walls, 208

Haemagogus, 376. 380-381
flannaphxsfilis. 1 33

liucmatobia irritant, 98, 362, 393.

393-3%
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Haemaiopinidae, 209, 2111

Haematupiuus sun. 209

Haematosiphon modorus, 226
Halacaridae . 33
Halarachnidae, 1*27

Halic tidac. 456. 137

Halolxites. 23 I

:

muans, 22JL 'I'M:

robust u.\, 23 1

Halysidatn, 312
Hamadryas. 343-346: [noma. 344

Hapalopus. 1 1 3

Haptoncus, Mil

Harrisina terginn, 313

Hawks. IL, LI

Heartworm, 96,98.

Hedychium, 337

Hcliamphora, 59, 76, 375
Heluonia, 60, L15, 286, 287. 357.

371. 375. 383. 389
i l( liioniacc.ic. liy 2So, 1>7.

357. 371. 375. 383. 389

Helicnniinae. ML 3JLL 352-335.

pLSf
Heliconius, 352-355: rhanlomus,

354: >>ra/». 354: ismettins. pl.3f;

w/W«»o/».354

Hclicophiriac. 201
Helicopis, 339; /ica, 341
Helicopsyrhe, 2113

Helicopsvchidae, 203
HeUewerpa, 92: H2, 321L 321
Heliochariiidac. Lilli

lleliothis. 2211

Heliothrips haemnrrhoidtilis. 185.

188

Heliotropium. 315^ 313, 342, 350;
Jettegoso, 223
Helodidae. 511

I lemcrobiidac. 189

Hemeropianes, 1. 308-309;
omatus, 308. pl.3e

Hemihptha, 211
Hemiptcra, 38, 39, 58, 216-24.3

Hcptagcniidae, 58
Herrinothrips bicinctus, 22
Hennetia iUuscms. 3SL 38ii

Hernandez. F. G., 5, 1

1

Herranm. SJi

Herse t ingulatus, 306

Hespei iidae, 77, 358. 332
Hesperoi trues. 224. 22ii

HeUieriua. 199: amerirana, LSLSL

Hetetonotus flax'omniulatus, 241
Hrterophrynus hmgicornus. 138,

139.

Heteropoda vrnatoria, 122-123

Heteropodidae, 122-123

Heteropiera. 22, 216-231
Heirrosterii us, 274
Hexapoda, 22, 38^ 143
Hibiscus. 3111

Kingston. K., 6.

Hippelates. 363. 391

Hippobtmca equina. 103

Hippoboscidae, 23, 402, 403-
404

Huamtix, 223
Hisicridac. 4 14

Historis odius. 348. 330

Hisiorv. of latin American Kmo-
mology, 3— 1

3

Holacampsa, 1 70

Homopiera. 57. 70. 78, 83. 216.

231-943 433 433 434

Honcv. 463. 464. 4M
Hoplocrates, 11j
Hoplomutilla, 415: xauthocerala,

115
Hoplopicum, 210

Hoplopleuridae. 210
Hormones, 24, U12
Hudsonema. 224
tyofr, 1 1

1

H\al\menus, 217

Hydrohiosidae. 53, 221
I Ivdrometridae. 51
Hydrophilidae, 60, 254. 233
H\dtophilus. 254, 1! 33; iiisiilinis.

254
Hydropsychidae, 204

Hydroptilidae, 2113

Hslephila pbyleus, 3aii

tyfofo, 223, 3JLL 302-303:

MMi/m. 3112: //mm///. 30T 303:

metabus. 322
H\menaea, 40, 239; cuurbaril,

303

Hwnenitis, 331
H\menoirpis, 99
I lymenoptera, 38. 30. 74. 78. 81.

9jL 134. 280. 290. 313. 397.

405- 4 1 19

Hyperrhiria. 3111

Hypoaspis dasypus, 1 27

Hypocrplmlus armutus, 279, 2M
HyporIntra. 341. 434

Ihprrrampe, 312: drroia. 219
Hvpo< tonidac, 138

Hypoderma: huv'ts, 400: linealum,

395,4110
Hvpodermalidae. US. 398, 400-

1111

H\fwleria, 350: audromira, 351
Hxpotheiirmus hampri. 9J_, 276.

J7s

Hyftothyrts, 331

/rmfl purrhast. 29, 235, 216
Ichncumonidae. 223, 222, 402.
408-409

///fl/iu. 312; ftcnxs, 31D
Ldarues, JJ

1

Identification, 495-496
Iguanacarus. L23

Illustration. 494-493

Incistlermrs snydrri, Liil

Independence grasshopper. 165.

///#«. 21iiL 302, 310, 323, 342,
436. pl.Sb

Iplnauiax. JiiiJ

hidomyiniix. !.")!: Iiuunlis. 453.
454

Ischnopsyllidae, 213

Isognathus, 303

Isopoda, 3L 38, 109^ LU1
Isoptera. 3iL 56. 5iL 23, 8_L 83,

100. 109. ISO IM, 1S7. 397
Ithomiinae, 2H2, 293, 3J4, 350-
352. pl.3f

It/papalotl. JJL 301)

/.vw/<' s , 133; //// 1 a in in us , 1 3<i

Ixodidae. 132. 134-137

facamnda, 299

famadia /rnrtus. 339
jatropha. 29il

Jrssrnia urbeibauii, 28

1

Josia, 3 I 3

/)///////// M0//V, 340. 341
Jwiniles, 2111

fusticia f
347

Kalotermiiidae. 1HI

Kleptoparasinsm. 7_L 1 13. 121.

222. 461

Kokiriidae. 2111

Labidura riparia, 178. L29
Labiduridae, 178, L7U
l.abidus, 443

l^ibiidae. 179

iMcmrllea iiculriila. '

'
" I

Laelaptidae. 127, 12S
Laemobothriidae, 208
Laemobotlirion opislhocomi, 208
Lampvridae. 23, 78, 79, 170.

171. 260-262. 312
Laparus dons, 354

Largidae. 2LZ
Lam, Hill

IasicM-ampidae. :'.2 1-325.

Lasttnierma serricorne, 99
Lasmglassum, 456. 437
Ijasitthelra, 370
Laapeyrrsia \altitans, 330
iMtrodertus, 95, 106, LUL 123-

1 24: curacaviensis, 124: geomrt-

ricus, \21:martans. 5, 123-124

hitrtip/iobia brasi/irnsis, 92
Lauraceae. 300. 350
7.^/rt. 242
Lecytliidaceae, 8ii

Ltishmanut, 96j 368. brasilietuu,

368: dmwvani chagaw. 308; wiwi-

f//Mrt. 368

;

peruvia na . 3li8

Leishmaniasis, OJi 362.

I.ek. 33 1 . 460
I em ilntlai i.u c.ie, 76
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Lepidoptera. 38, 39, 2L 2*L 22,

84. 101. 102. 103. 105. 128.

237, 292-359. 370, in,s, \w.

121, 122. 428. 1 44. 483, 485.

422
Lepidosaphes beckii, 92
Lepidostomatidae, 204

Lepiota, 4_42

Lepiselaga crasstpes, 324
Lepisma: sarchanna, 150;

xinMMinm. I
r
)(>

Lepismatidae. L
-4 *

>

L52

Leptoceridac, 223, 224
Leptoconaps, 370
Leplttnema, 204: albnvirem, 224
Leptophlebiidae, 191. 125
Leptopsylla segnis, 213
Leptothrips mall, lflJL 122
l.eptotrombidium, 134

/>ptu. 422
Lestnrnellita, 463-466: limao, 463.

4iia

Lethocerus, 228-229: grandis.

228: MMxuitus, 228, 222
Leucaneila, 301

Leucania, 319

Leiuanopsis, 312

Lrucochrysa. 189

Leucocoprinm gongylopliora, 44?

Leucophaea maderae. 173

Leucoptera cofffella. 21
Leucospdomtititla, 415
Liatongm, 225
Libellula hemtlea, 198

I.ihellulidae, 12S, 128
lAbrlhra minuscula, 57, IfiQ

Luania ternatensis, 229
Licistona chinensis, 222
Ljgia Rotton, 109. L12
Ligidium, 112
l.igiir.ac UiiL LLil

I.igitstrum. 300

Limacodidae, 95, *9fi-397

l.imatus, 3X3

l.imnrphilidac, 2IH
Ltmnoplwra, 323
I.imulodiclae, 444

Linognathidae. 222
l.inogrtathin peddaliy, 9QU

Linnaeus. Carolus, 7, 980

l.whipprlatfs pusio, 322. 321
Lipopletia mammae, 403

Liposcelidae. 63, 185. 180

Liposcelis bostrychophda, 125. 1 Hli

Lilhobiomorpha, 1 47

Lithosiidac, 2ZZ
Lilopellis, fiQ

Lilurgusa. 122

Ltxophaga Hmtraear, 36 1

Llaveia axm, 233. 234

I jocHing, Pehr, I

Lonchaeidae, 92
I.ouumia acheltnts, 2Qfi

Looper: cabbage, 321: upsilon,

*g 1-399

Loranthaceac, 349

Uusc (lice), vii, 3X 5JL2L 9fi»

100: cat. 208; chicken. 208,

crab, 209, 21 1-212: guinea pig.

208: hog. 209j human, 209.

210-211: pelican. 22k pigeon.

208: shall. 222. S«v «/•>«

Anoplura; Mallophaga
Loxohmia, 298, 324
Loxosceles, 95, 1_UL 124-125:

facta, 123, L25.

LoxosceHdae, 9JL 113, 123, 124-

125
Lucanidae. 8, 26L 9fi3-9fi4

Lucidota, 261

Lucilia tllustm, 397

I.udwigia, 322
Lustrochernes, 283

Lutz. A.. 12

Lutzomyia, 96, 97, 362, 368-370:

calombiana, 368: Umgipalpis. 368:

I'enucarum, 308

Lycacnidae. 335* 33Q--341

Lycidae, 170, 276-277. 280, 293.

313. 315. 325

Lyroplasma, 216.

Lycorea: cm s, 344: deobata. 344:

W/rt. pl.3f: ilwtir, AAA
Lxrosa, 118: raptoria. 112. LLti

Lvcosidae, 1 16. 1 18

Lvclidae. 29
/.jrtiu, 92
I.\ni\: arizt»ien.\i\, 277: fernandezi,

212
Lvgaeidae. 222=22 1.276,277,344
Z.vj?«««. 222
/.V^i/s. 22_L lineolans, 2J0, 221
Lymantriidae, 105-106

L\mfon, 908

l.voneliidae, 72, uj

Lypewsia, 305

/.yWra strtgala. 238

Macalla ihrysisalis. 95.

Machilidae, L5J
Machilniu.s. L54

Mathilotdr*. L54

Macrocheles, 127

Macrochelidae, 127

Macrocnemr chrysitis, 3JJL 4 1

7

Macracystis, 392

Macrodactylus. 274
Afcn rodontui, 246. 280-28 1

:

cenicornis, 280. 281: dejeani,

281; fiavipennis, 281
Macruperipalus torqualm. 129

Macropoidelimus, 974

Marropoides. 274

Ma'kec h. 250, 252-253
Maguey worm, 5_, 46, 333
Mahoguin. 115

Mahogony webworm, 95
Maindroniidae, 150

Mamdronia, 1 50

Malacopsvllidae. 2JL3

Malaria. LL 26, 98-99. 362. 376.

328
Mallophaga. 38, 39, 206, 207-
229

Mallos gregalis. 1L2
Malpighiaceae. 291. 302
A/rt/i'a, 322
Malvaceae. 301.320
Mamestra, 312
Mammals. 56j as host or prev,

58, 123,122, 131-136. 147.

207-213. 226. 258.265. 330.

369. 370. 375. 397-404: as

predators. 76, 18L 183. 312.

413.434

Manduca: quinifui'tnaculcila, 93j;

v«/«, 93, 326
Mcnidkara bidenlata, 28 'J

Mango. 284, 322
Manioc, 22
Manioc gall midge. U2
Mann, B. P., 12

Stansanella aizardi, 370. 322
Afflwonw. 375, 322
Mantid: dead leal. 176-177:

leal, 177 See also Mantidae.

Mantidae. 3iL TiL 152, \~H-f7H

Mantispidae. 189

Maniodea, 3JL 22, 152. 17R-I78
Mantaida mavi, 122

Maracandula, 1 8«)

Maiantaceae. 37L 383, 322
Mnrt i\it. 122
Marcgrave, Ci.. 6
Marellia remipes, 1H9

MargarmUs: formicantm. 233. 234:

vilium. 235
Margarodidae. 18L 233, 231.

93-i

Markea. 136

Marmot: irucifrrarum, 244

:

phaseoli. 244: sacchan, 944

Afoftenga, 222
Martyr. P. 252
Mariana, 5JL 3^7

MasdevaUta Mia, &A
Masligoprocliis. 1 38: giganteus,

132
Mastophora, 119: diiz\drani. 120,

genterata nthoides , L19
Matacahalln, 1 Id

A/flwrma, 222. 229
Mealybug: longtailed, 23i pine-

apple. 92, 235_ .S>c rt/.vo

Pscudococcidae

Mrchamtts, 351

:

pohmma, 3SI

Urcistogasler, 1 fl f> . M .
" >

Medical entomologv, 1 L 90, 95.

294. 361-365. 487
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Medicine, use of insects in. 106.

219. 294. 418. 423. 444. 454.

im
Megacephala, 248, 242, pl.lg

Megaceras jastmi, 274
Megachile, 456. 457; leucographa.

456
Mcgachilidac. 456-437
Megadytes, 234

:

giganttus. 25A
Megaloblatta, 1 75

Megaloprepus coerulatm, 199-200

Megaloptera. 3.8, 32, 2ftL 202-
203

Mrgalopygr, 32JL lunula. 328
Megalopygidae. 2k 22i 32ii

Megarachne sen'inei, 40.

Mega&omn. 78, 269, 270, 272:

actaeon, 270; elephas, 30, 269.

270: maw. 222
Megathvmidae. 213
Mcinertcllidae, 142, ' 30- ' 3

'

Memertellus. 151
Mdaloncka, lfi2

Melanoplus, 161

Mclanoslomaccac, 407. 43ii

Meliaceae, 303
Mrluiara. 35 1

:

ethra. pl.Sf

Mehpona, 463-466; beeckrii, 463.

465

Meloidae. 84^ Ha
Melophagus avhua, 403

Mcmbracidae. 2J8, 240-242.
432
Membrans. 241
Memphis, 349-330, nmrhne, 348.

319.

Mrntirnnthus stramiiieu\, 208
Menopon gallniae. 2QS

Menupunidae. 208

Merian, Maria Svbilla. 6. 1UL
239

Merosargus, 6J1

Mcsnstigmaia, 122
Metagonist\lum minense, 12, 103.

331-332. 36!

Metamonius, 195

Metamorphosis, 33.

Metapmpatus, 1112

Mctastigmata, 127

Metasyrphus, 386: ameriratnu, 386,

387
"

Metatetransrhus citri, 22
Metcalfiella monogramma, 24 1

Metresura rufireps, 178

Mexican chicken hug. 926

Micrathena. 122
Microcastnia, 316
Microcoryphia, 149-131

Mirrohelea, 169

Micropezidac, 389,39.1 -392, 133
MiaostigtrtM, H_L J_LL ILL MS,
419-420. 423: r«m«. 418, 419,

420. pl.4b

Microlhoracicus: mazzai, 20JL wj-

n«r, 209: praelongiceps, 2119.

Migration. 198. 309-310. 342.

344
Milichiidae, 121. I IS

Mmelica, 1 55
Mimenteime.\, 63
Mimicry. 78-80. 82. 84. 113.

117. 156. 170. 177. 186. 189.

217-218. 222-223.239. 240.

247. 276-277. 279-280. 293.

308-309.311.312.313. 314.

317.325. 327, 339. 340. 343.

341. 330, 351. 332-334. 3.36.

357. 339. 385.387. 388, 392.

tflg, H7. 122.433.435.438.
1 10. 119. 132. »''>. pl.3f

Mimosa. 122
Mimosaceae. 84, 218, 262, 281,
283. 287. 302. 310. 323. 312.

422, 434, 435.436. 439. pl.3b

Miridae. 186, 217, 218, 221L 22L
418

Misrhonllarus, 430-431: «/*•>.

430; drewsem, 429, ill

Mite: American house dust.

129-130: citrus bud. 129: toco-

nut, 93, 129; dried fruit, 131;

European house dust, 129; hu-

man follicle. 129, 131-132:

mold. 129, ljLL scabies. 132-

133; six-spotted, 92; two-

spotted. 130; varroa, 128
Moris, an
Moete/uma, 210, 230, 3_2i>, 328.

464
Motions, I VI

Moualonion, 221
Monkey slug. 326, 321
Monimiaceae. 102

MoHonycheUut, 32
Montezumia, 42 1

;

azuresrens, 421

Moraceae. 84^ 283, 284.

301. 306, 347. 373. 434. 433,

I'.O

Morgan. Thomas Hunt, 388

Mormidea, 21*1

Morocordula apiralis. 12]

Morpbo. 78. 355-357; achillaena,

356. pl.2f; Hecuba, 30, 356:

peleides, 336

;

polyphem us . 356;

rhetenor. 336
Morphology and physiology. 1

5-

31

Afom<, 2JH
Mosca congo, 384

Mosquito(s): salt marsh. 38, 374.

379: southern house, 376. 381

;

yellow lever. 97, 325, 376, 381L

See also Culicidae

Moth: agave worm. 46, 333:

Angoumnis grain, 22, 332; ashy

sphinx, 22, 3M, 307: birdwing.

30, 322. cactus. 103.331. 332:

case-bearing clothes, 100: do-

mestic silk, 298, 327-328: fig

sphinx. 303. 306: Iraugipani

sphinx. 307—308: giant sphinx.

306. 307: greater wax. 7_L 333:

hieroglyphic, 322. 324: Indian

meal. 99, 332, 333, Mediterra-

nean flour. 22. 332, 333: Mexi-

can jumping bean. 329—330;
polka tlot. 3_2JL sloth, 7JL 329.

330-331: Spanish. 322, 321;
webbing clothes, 100: Zenobia's

birdwing, 322
Mouffet. Thomas. L 232, 311
MUller. Fritz. 2, 78, 333
Mus, 400
Musca domeslica, 393. 394

Muscidae, 28, 393-396. 113
Mussina, 393: stabulans, 393

Mutillidae, 1 13. 249.415-416.
452

Mydas, 384^ 385j rubidaptx, 417
Mydidae. 384, 385, HI
Myelobia, 332: smenntba, 331, 332

Myiasis, 96, 98, 364-365. 388.

390, 3513, 397, Hux-anH
Mxlam. 250, 23J
Mvmai-idae, 30, 409
M\ndus audus. 23
Myobudae, 121
Mvriapoda. 37, 38
\h ristii .ii eae, in i

Mynnerohlalla, 121

Mm inecophvtes, 434-437

Myrmeleon, 132, LiiO.

Myrtnelioiiiicluv. 189. 100-191

Myrmicinae. 433. 445-450
Myrtaccae, 94, 328
Mystrops. 86

Nahidae. 212
Xanosrtla fungi. 246
Napoleon. 380

Xarcissus, 324

Xasutitrrmes, ljn, 183-184. 223,

257. pi.4a; cmniger, 184: COitoiis,

\BlJuhnceps, 183

Naucoridae, jH
Xauphaeta rtneira, 174

Navasoleon, 190

Xectarina, 429
Xectopsyche. 204. punctata, 204

Xeivamyia, 393

XeivamMmex. 443

Xcmatoda. 75, 96-97. 289. 370.

372. 382

Nemouridac. 901

Neocapritermes, 180: braziliensis,

IM
Xeor/nysis. 4 1 3: carina, 415
Xeoconocephalus, 157-158

NeocurtUia, ifio
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Xeolrcanium sallei, 935

Xfomachillctus scandens, 149. I 3 1

Xeomusca, 303

Xranemura illiesi, 901

Neoptera, 37. 38. 39. 193

Xcoptychodes, 284; trilineaius, 283.
284"

NeosUva ptreti, 92
Xtostylopyga rhombifolia, 173

Xeotoma, 400
Xeotrichodectes. 298
Xeoxahea, I .TO

clavipes, 120-122. 299
Nepticulidae, 22
Neuropteta. 38, 22. 188-109

Nicoletiidac. 159

Niliduliclac, 86
Nociuidae. 30, 92,11 L
Noropsis hicroglyphica, 394

Xosopsyllus (asciatus, 2 1

3

Xotalina, 291
Nothoaspis, 1 36
Xothophagtis, 158, 264.

Nothus, 310-311: /mm, 110.

Xofwbia peruviana. 247. 248

Notiopsocus, 63.

Xofocyrlus vrsiculosus. 223
Notodontidae, 324. 225
Xotonecta, 220. 230; unifasciala,

229
Noioncttidac. 228. 99Q-9SO

Notonemouridae, 2111

Xou.ua, 195

AV/Wmj. 250, 23J
Nycttribiidac. 4JLL 4»1-4»4

Nyctiboridae, 170. LH
Nvmphaeaceae, 8i pl.3h

Nvmphalidae, Z8, 88, 222, ILL
333. 342. 343-35'.). pl.2f. pl.2g.

pl.3f

Xyssodesmus, 14.ri: python, 143

(Jchroma, 225
Orotea veraguensis, 300

Odonala. 37,39, 122. lQfi-90Q

OdontocJieila, 248, 249
Oftontolhim. 69
Odontoma! hits. 439. 440-44 1

:

harmatodus. 44 1

Orhalus pttrcitus, 217. 218
Orranlhus. 159

Oecophylfa, 451
Oedemei idai\ 81, 222
Oettridac, 28. SivL 29JL 400-

191
fM/n« ot'M. 364^ 398, 4011

Oiketicus. 329: A/'rAu. 329; /;////-

mm, 329
Olcaceac. 399
Ofcrw. 359
Olfersia. 403; fassulata. 4JJ2

Ohgotoma saundersii, 155
Oligoiomidac, 185

Omaspides pallidtprnnis, 98f>

Omphalea, 319
Omocerus, 285. 286: eximtus, 285
Onagraceae. 309, 317, 222
Onea, 384
Onchocerca volvulus, 96,522
Onchocerciasis. 96, 362, 222
Oncidercs sara, 229
Oncopeltus, 229. 27jL 344j

fasciatus, 220. 221i

Onisddae. 56, 119
Outhophagus. 265
Onychophora, 22. 28. "W-'M
Opetiops, 886
Opharus, 293; bimacuiatus. 212
Ophiomegistus, 128

Ophyn arnr\<ens, 39<>

Opiliimcs. 37. 3S. 123. 193- 19b

Opuntia, 222
Orclmtia platrnsis, 109. 1 1

1

Orchidaoeae, 84, 83, ILL 436,
460

Oributida minula, 122, 151

Oribatulidac. 129, 151

Ornidta. 387, 40<L <'/««'. 582
Ornithocons toledoi, 226
Ornithodorus, 136; darwini, 136;

galapagensis. 1 36: talajr, 136;

nufit, I3fi

Ornillioplera. 85
Oroya lever. 362. 368.

Orthemis frnugincn, 198
Orthopodomyia. 585
Orthoporus, 145

Orthoptera, 22. 39, 70, 161-168.

370.418.492
Oi ussidae. 4OR

OryeUs, Uii
Oryzaephilvs, 99
Otyzomys, 258, 499
Otobhu, L3ii

Otocrania aurila, L68
Otoscma odorata. 225
Ovicdo. (ion/alo. 4, 259
Oxyhaloidac. 173, 124

Packodynerus'. galapagensis, 422:

nastdens. 424, 422
Pachycondyla, 279. 280: riV/am.

439. 441

Pachylia pens, 305-306
Pachylis plmraonis. 217. 218
Pachxmerius uucleorutH, 282
Paederus. 95. 257: irntans, 256
Palacodirtyoptcra. 32
Palc-optera, 37, 38, 195
Palcouichus trigonatus, 181

Palpigradi. 35
Palpomyta, 329
Panacanthus, 157. 1 58

Panchlora, 171: nnra. 174. 126

Panchloridao, 174. 126
Panoploscelus, 1 55

Panstrongylus, 223-226; megistus.

11.224

flavestens, 196, 198
Panlherodes pardalaria, 225
Pantophthalmidae, 30, 384.

385-38fi

Pantophlhalmus. 30, 384, 586
Papaya, 299
Papilio, 338: anchisiades, 338:

andraemon, 338; crcsphontcs, 338;

/wmrrwA.338. 339: muttuaudata,

334: f/iaoj. S3iL zagteus. pl.3f

Papilionaceae, 167. 235. 287.

293. 301. 312. 320
Papilionidar, 88, ILL 337-339.
pl.3f

Papillon. 554
Pappognatfui mwmkijormis, 459
Purararuus. 918

Pat arha i on, 1 30

Paint iypttn et u\, 440

Paradarmouia, 394
Paradirphia. 593
Paradoxomorpha rrassa, 168-169
Paragoniocoti-s mtrabilis, 295
Patahrterosternus, 274

Parainsec ta, 2L 38
Paraleucopis mexuana, 30

1

Patauntta, 3 1

9

Paraphrynus, 139

Pataponna, 437-438; tlnvata,

280. 4 1 5. 439-440
Parnscotchotngastia nuiuzi, 1 33

Parasitism. 58, 7_L 7^, 98, 103.

127. 206-215. 226-227. 258.

269. 298. 364-363.370. 396.

398-404. 406,408-4 |p, 412,

415.416. 440. 444.443.
1 tfi, 1 Pi, 469

Paiattopes, 170. 121

Parides, 314. 338: «srYi>«i/v. 88;

iphidamus. 338

Parischnigaster, 415
Parsomia, 295
Panplus blandus. 218
Passalidae. 26L 9ti9-9fi3

Passalus, 261

Passiflora, 218, 315, 555
PassiHoraceae. 218, 3J5, 355
Paulinia acuminata, 162. Ifi3

Pauliniidac, 162, lfi3

Paulogiamma . 348

Pauropoda, 28
Ptcarofou ytvabi, 209. 219
PrrAta. 102
Pertinopbora gossxpiella. 22. 192
Pcdk ulidac . 209. > 1 0-9 1

9

Pedifiilus: humanus capitis, 210-
211: humanus corporis, 209.

219=211
Pt'lidnota. 973: \nmptuosa, 273

virescens, 973

Pt'lurgopetia, 291
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Pennisetum. 357
Pentaclethra macroloba, 439

Pentatomidae, 217, 218-219.

pi. Id
Prperomia. 436
Pepper fly, 212
Pepsis. 156, 223, 385, 409, 413.

415, 117

Pcrgidae. 407

Peridroma saucia . 318
Perilestidae. 129
Pcripatidae. 109

Pcripatopsidac, 109

Peripatus heloisae, 129

Periplaneta, 56, 172-173: ameri-

cana. 172. 173; australasiae, 172.

173

Peruana, 348
Penlfwmts, 198; indensa, 19_fi

Pcrlidac, 201

Persea americana. 300

Pest control. 75, 101-106. 189.

237. 276. 332. 361. 379. 399.

409.410. 442.448
Pesticides. 1112

Petaliidae, 128

Petaluridac. 198
Phoenicia: cuprina. 397: eximia.

397: sericata. 396. 391
Phanaeus, 266, 267; demon, 265

Phasmatodea. 39, 52, 7JL 167.

168-169.414
Pheidole. 436, 453: /a//«.v. 453
Phenax iwriegata, 237. 238

PAflWS ra/>/or. 198
Phengodidae, 22, 26J
Pheromones. 21, 102, 120, 175.

296. 351. 353. 423. 444. 448.

i ss
Phibalosoma phytlimtm, 30, 168

Phibalosomatidae, 30. 1 68

Philaethna dido, 347, 354
Philibertta, 202
Philodcrtdron, 1.16

Philopteridae. 228
Philorheithridae, 224
Philorrm, 323
Phlaeothripidae. 185, 187, 188
Phlebotominac, 308

Phlebotomm, 368
Pkiebovirus, 22
Phobetron, 327: hipparchia. 226,

327

Phocides thermit.*, 3ii9

/Vitwfe, 342; jranw. 342-343
Pholeomyia, 448
PAofas. 305, 309
Phoneulria, 95, 1 13, 118-11^
122: frra. 116. 119: mgrwenUr,

Phoniomyia. 383

Phoresy, 83
t
127. 140. 283

Phoridae, 440. 448, 129

Phormia regina, 397

Photinus. 260, £6_i

Photography, -t'i-t-495

Photuris. 79,261
Phrictus diadema, 238
Phnxothnx, 261
Phrynidae. 56, 02, 128, 139
Phrynus. 56, 62, 132
Phthiraptera, 226
PArAinu pu&u. 222, 21 1-212

Phlhorimaea operculella, 93
Phylloifm, 203

Phyllomyza, 121

Phyllophaga. 274.416:

portiricensis, 224
Phytopkthora, 92
Piagettella bursaepelecani, 208
Picado, C, ID

Pieridae. 328, 341-343. pl.3f

/Vru brassicae , 342

Pinaceae, 94, 222, 282, 298, 299.

300. 422
Pink bollworm, 22, 122
I'/iiitt. ILL 273, 282. 298, 299,

300. 407: f«n<v«. 94
Piper, 436
Piperaceae, 228, 432
Piso, (;., fi

Pu/Mt, 2Mi stratiotes, 382
Pithecellobium. 218. 287:

unguiscate, 323
Pittier. fcL, 12
Plague. 97, 212. 213
Planococcus, 91; nVn, 92
Plasmodium. 378: falciparum. 376
Platyneuromus. 202
Platypodidac. 95, 222=226
Platypus parallelu\, 21b
Platyrhacidae. 145
Plecoptera, 39,58, 74, 193, 200-
202

Plectoplera. 12H 111

Plmlhocoelium, 282,282
Plocoscelus arthritic us, 392

PfoaVfl interpunctella. 99, 332, 333
P//f«, 239
Plumeria rubra. 308

Plusiotus, 273j 273:

chtysargyrea, 273

PftfimoirjwniSi 127

Poaceae (=(iraminae), 289, 332.

343. 356. 357. 359
fWfl/jfl, 322
Poecilesthus, 242
Poecilopsocus iridescent, 185. 1 HO

Poey, Felipe, 12
Pogonomyrmex, 454

Po/ja. 312
Po/uto . 405. 413. 421. 424-426.

430: canadensis, 124, 425-426;

carmfex, 424: dorscdis clanonensis.

424; erytlirocephalus. 424:

fuscatus, 424

Pollination. 83-87. 105. 304.

359, 406. 411. 455. 460, 165.

467

Polybia. 405, 112, 4J4, 427-428.
pi.4c; dimidiata, 428: emaciala.

428; /Mrtwfi.428: ngnfe, 413:

srutrllaris. 425. 428. pl.4d; smgK-

fora.413.428
Pohchalca, 286
Polyctenidae, 224, 226
Polydesmida, 145.

Polyglypta, 211
Polygonaceae. 435
Polylepiscus. 145

Polymitartvidac. 191, 125

Pohplax, 212
Polyihoridae, 129
Pompilidae. 124, 156, 225, 385.

405,409.413. 415 116-417

Ponerinae, 433. 437-442
Pontedcriaceae. 382

Population biology, 6Q—71
Porcellio laevis, 109. 112
Porcellionidae. 129, 112
Posoqueria, 84, 390: longiflora,

304

Predation. 72,25=22. 122, 190,

223. 228, 443-444: defenses

against. 77-79.1 15, 138, 146.

168-169. 177.242,253,256.

279. 293. 296. 29S. 321 ,302. 312.

338. 343. 346-347. 348. 415
Prionostemma, 123

Prtotelus, 247, 252
Proacis. 251: bicarinatus, 250
Proctolaelaps, 121
Prodenta, 317; ornithogalli. 3 1

9

Proscopiidae, 52. 167, 168
Prostigmata, 127

Protochauluxles, 2112

Protozoa. 83, 136, 1_7_L 182, 362.

370. 376. 378, 394. 404
Protuia, 38.

Prunus, 222
Psalidognathus. 282j friendi, 283j

modestus. 282
Psammodesmus, 145

Pselaphicus giganteus, 253
Psephenidae. 58, 282
Pseudaletta: adullera. 3 1 '.>;

umpuncta, 318-319
Pseudautomeris. 301

Pseudobombax. 275. 291

Pseudocalaspidea casstdea, 285. 282
Pseudocentron. 457

Pseudococcidae. 9_L 22, 103, 235
Pseudococcus. 91

:

adonidum, 103:

comstocki, 22; lungispinus, 235
Pseudogaurax. 1 24

Pseudolynchia canadensis, 404

Pseudomops, 171

Pseudomvrmecinae. 433. 453-
154
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Psrudomyrmex, 13 1, 135. l.~)3;

femgmeus, 453.

Pseudophasmatidae, 168-169

Pseudophasma. 168

Pseudopltisia iiuludens, 322
Psrudopompilia, 3 1

3

Pstudoschoengastia, I 34

Pseudoscorpionida. 32. 54, 58.

83, 158, 139-140. 283
Pseudosphex, 313
Pseudosphinx tetrio, 307-308

Pseudosiigmatidae, 59, 193-900

Pseudoxschila, 249; bipustulata,

248

Psidium guajava, 398

Psiguna, 35

3

Psitticimex, 221i

Psocidae, 54. 185, 186. 493
Psocoptera. 38, 39, 99, 185, 186-

187. 206
Psorophora. 28J
Psychidae. 398-329
Psychoda altcrnata, 322
Psychodidae. 58, 84, 96, 97, 362.

36$, 367-370
Pterinoxylus spinulosis, 129
Pterobosca, 322
Ptrrochroza ocellata, 154. 155.

pl.lb

Pterodictya reticularis, '237. 238
Pteromalidae, 410
Pterophylla lamcllifolia , 1 53

Pterygota. 37, 38
Ptirhnpw., 2ii3

Pliliidae. 24fi

Ptychogltne: coccinra, 277; plirada,

222
Pulex irritans, 213
Pulicidae, 213
Punkies, 58. 52. gi, 92. .SVr n/.w

Ceratopogonidae

Pycnoscelididac. 123
Pycnosrelus surinamensis, 123
Pycnotropis, 145

Pyemotrs vrnlricasus, 131
Pycrnotidae, 131

Pygidi* ranidae, 1 79

Pygiopsyllidae. 213
Pvralidac. 7I_, 72, 23, 22, 22. 23.

25,22, 103. 105. 311. 329. 330-
333

Pyroglyphidae, 129-130
Pvroinorphidac, 3 1

5

Pyrophorus, 4, 6, 232. 259-260.

223. 312; nyctophanus, 2M
Pyrrhocoridae, 211

Quadraspidiotm pemictosus. 21a
Quassia. 1

1">7

Qlimttv, 273. 301. 413: compnsa.

238
Qursnda gigas, 2.32. 233
Qtttchuana, 22

Rachiplusia oh, 321-322
Railroad worm, 23, 2JH
Raleigh. Sir Walter, 152
Rcduviidae, 52, 96, 186, 217.

222-226. 4 17. 1.33. pl.Sd

Reed. Waller. LL 382
Reproduction, 20, 22=32
Reptiles. 181; as host or prcv.

LL5. 127, 128, 133-136. 147.

335, 369, 325. 39L iMl as mi-

metit model. 239, 3US, 309.

357. 359; as predators, 76.

103.334, 413
Rhadiiiapeleiichus raraphilus, 989

Rhagoletis lyroper\clla, 390

Rhamnaceac, 321
A' i„ sC\lttls, 324
Rluumatobates, 231

Rhinocricidae. 56, 145

Rhinocricus lelhijer, 145.

Rhiuaseius, 197

Rhuiostomus Itarbirostris, 288, 2112

Rhinotei mitidae, 95. 99. IM
Rhipictphalvs, 135
Rlioiluius: pallescens, 224: prolixin,

224,225
Rhopalopsyllidae, 213
Rhyacophda, 224
Rliynchophion, 422
Rhynchophorus: cruentaha, 289:

fmlmarum, 264, 288, 282
Rice, 9_L 122, 219, 222. 312. 331.

361, 4 77

Rue stinking. 217. 218

Ricinidae. 228
Ricinulei, 38
Ricinus communis, 292
Rickettsia, 75. 97. 1 36: mooseri,

97: proivazekii, 22, 211: rickrttsii,

<£L typhi, 212
'

Rocky Mountain spotted lexer.

22
Rodolia cardivalis, 276

Rolander, D.. 2
Romaleidac. 32. 78, lfiS-167

Roosevelt, Theodore, 2
Rosaceae. 222. 292
Rothschildia, 298, 299-300. 328:

aurota, 298, 300j erydna, pl.2c;

onai/w, 229
Ruhiaceae. 84, 297, 304, 322
Ruby spot, 139

Ruby tail. 1118

Ruellia, 342
Rutaceae. 232. 338

Sfihal. 282
Saltethes, 60, 3J75, 38JL 383
Saccharos\dne sat chaiivoui, '11

Sagana sapatoza, 325. 328
St. Hilaire.448

"

Saldidae. 58
Salmonella, 363

Sahicidae. 79, H3, 116, 1 17-1 is

Salvin, O., 2

Salyavata vanegata, 223
Samanca saman, 393

Sandflca. 109, 1U
Sand Hies. 95, 96, 2L 362, 368-
322

Sapindacaceae, 302. 348
Sapium, 299. 348
Sapotaceae. 282
Sarcopliaga, 3112

Sarcophagidae. 72, 364. 396-
397

Sarroptcs scahiei. 132-133
Sarcoptidae, 132-133

Sarcostemma, 307

Sarraceniaccae. 59, 76, 375

Satumiidae, 25. 295, 296, 297-
304. 311. 336. pl.2c. pl.2d

Satyrinae. 342. 343
Scale insects: (California red, 92,

235: coconut. 93; cottony ( usb-

ion, 22, 235, 27_1k purple. 92;

San Jose. 235: West Indian red.

92. See also Coccoidea

Seaphut a. 1 56. 417

Scapteriscus, 159. 160: oMlWMfUS,
160; didactylus, 160; imitatus,

I60;oxydactylus, 122
Scaptia lata, 384
Scarabaeidae. L 2L 30, 73, 78,

84,86,93, 128. 246. 247. 260.

264-275. 385.416. pl.3h

Seanhaevs, 964

Scelionidae, 2 1M

Steliphum, 418-419. 422: OSt-

aticum, 4 19: assimile, 418: Jis-

tularium, 419

Sckmus, 301_i mollf, 228
SdnsUxerca, 63, 64, 2L 161-162.

164-165: americana. 164: can-

cellata, l(H;gregaria. 164;

piceifrons, 163. 124

Schtzomida, 38
St huiii zerion. 282

Scione, 383
Sintothrips, 188
.SfiMnu. 422
Sclenaspulus articulatus, 92
Scoliidae, 4J5, llii

Scolopendra. 147: gigatitea, 30,

145. 142
Scolopcndromorpha, 147

Scolopendridae. 30, 145. 142
Scolytidae, 2L 25. 226, 977-978
Scorpionida, 5,22. 3J7, 38, 103.

1 II. 123. 140-143

Srotohms, 251; geni, 252
Screwworm, 9JL 123. 364, 397.
3Q0-41M1

Scrophulariaceae, 34il

Scutigeridae, 145, 142

Sculigera edeoptrata, 145. L42
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Stutigeromorpha. 142

Sea roach. 109, LLQ
Sebastiana, 307: pavonunw , 11211

Sflemnotlmps rubroanrlus, 91
Selenophorus, 247, 218

Selennpidae, 199-193

Senuitiira, 310

Sematuridae. 310-31

1

SnniotM. 256, 23S
&Vm«to. 293, 3J2, ILL 344, 343
Sericostomatidae, 2113

Serjania. 348

Semttia narcescetu, 126

Send" <oti\taii\, 111

Sesarma, 3112

Sesbaiiia. 987

Sheep ked, 4111

Shigella. 363
Sialidae, 202
SiWnr, 322

Silphidae, 22
Silverfish, long-tailed lionse,

149. I 30. .SVr «/.v« Zygenioma
Simoon, 23il

Stmarmiba, 291

:

amara, 239
Simaroubateae. 167, 239, 2111

Simuliidae, Q8, 73, 97,

363. 369. 370. 371-373
Simulium, 369. 372: amazoniciwi.

372: callidum, 372: metaUuum.

$22:ochracnnn, 379

Stolimyta amazonica, 366
Siparinia, IU2

Sipbaflava, 93,244
Siphhnella, Uih
Siphlonuridae. 194. 1115

Siphona, 393
Siphonaptera, 37. 38. 39. 96. 98.

206. 212-213
Stproeta stelenes, 344. 346. 33

1

Snrx. 4111

Siricidae, 402
Sttophilus. 92
Sitotroga cerealella. 99, 332

Skipper(s): carina. 358. 339:

lien v. 339 .S<v> a/ao Hesperiidae

Sloane, hL, 6.

Slochs, 265, 33Q
Sminthuridae. 149

So< iality. 80-82. 180-184. 403,

406. 419-420. 423-434. 443.

447-448. 461-469
Solana< eae.^ ALL Xl_L 421L
43ft

Solander. D., 2

Solatium, 312. 35J
Solenopotes, 2SB.

Salt uop\h, 133, 1 1
">-

146j

gemniala, 443: mvicta, 1 !.">. 446:

ricliteri, 445: saevi&sima, 443

Solpugida, 38, LLL 141, 143-

111

Sound production. 26-27. 111.

112-113. 132. 153-154. 157.

138. 160. 162. 171.186. 230.

232. 262. 268. 296. 312. 313.

314. 345. 376.415.426
Sparatla. 1 79: pelvimetm, 1 78

Sparatlidae, 178, 129
Spclaeorhynchidac. 122

Speleuperipatus speloeus, 1 09

Sphecidae, 33, &L 124, 160, 4J3,
414. 417-420. 423. pl.4b

Spbenarium, lii2

Sphingidae. L- 8jL $2* 92, 9JL
295. 304-309. 311. 482. pl.3e

Spider(s): banded orb weaver.

1 19: black widow. 3, 123-124:

bolas, 1 19-120; golden orb

weaver, 1 19: golden silk spider.

120-122: huntsman. 122-

123: silver orb weaver. 1 19.

120: violin. L2JL L25_ Sir also

Araneae
Spiniger, 222-223. ater. 412
Spinturnicidae, 1 97

Spirnththa. 237

Spirobolida. 145

Spirochetes. 97, I 3C>

Sphosirepiida, 1 43

Spiiostreptidae. 1 45

Spodoptera, 120, 319-320: exigua,

318. 319: trutnperda. 320:

ladfascia, 319-320: onulhogalii,

319

Spondias, 299: purpurea, 234
SpongophouL\, 241
Stagmomautn, 1 77

Stagmotoptera. 122
Staphvlinidae. 36. 38. 60. 82. 95.

256-258. 444
Stegubium paniceum, 9U
Steirodon. 156
Stt'tioma fectopia, 397

Stenopsychidae. 904

Stntygia contractu, 440

Stephanocircidae. 913

Sterculia, 8j
Sterculiaceac, 83, 43ft

Stigmaphyllon littorals. 2iil

.S7//W. 243

.S'/o/fls, 286; rwH«j. 2S5

395. 401

Strategic. 212, 416: «/«m.v, 271.

272: obfongus. 272: 222
Stratioinvidae. 60, 387, 3iJH

Streblidae, 402. 403-404

Strongylium, 250. 959

Shlijera gigantea, 1511

St\loga\ter, I I I

Sugarcane, 92-93. 101, 242.

244. 271. 272, 274. 2S9. 3J6,
331-332. 36L 163^477

Sugarcane borer. 93, 331-332
Sugarcane Iroghopper. 92, 93

Supella Umgipalpa, L23
S\lvilagus, 41111

Symbiosis. 82-83. 1 13. 171. 232.

244-245. 330. 335. 340. 341.

389. 432-433.436. 453
Svmphyla, 38.

Sympbyta. 406, 407-408
Syndaesia mastix, 1 43

Swofca, 413. 426; rsanea, 42(i:

septenlrionalis, I2(»: sutiitama.

425
SytUemes, IM, l&JL pl.lf; rfirw.

IE1
Svrphidae, 60, 84. 386-388. 419.
4ft 1

SMxgonta cxanorepbala, 407

Tabanidae. 58, 97, 94L ML 383-
385. 401.419

Tabunus. 383: dorstger, 3H4

Tabfbuia, 309

Tachigatia, 433

Taehinidae. 12, 103, 298, 332,

144
Taeniaptera, 389 392
Taeniates. 284: ualam, 2S3
Taeniothrip\ simplex, 1 88

Taenopoda: eiptes, 1 66: varipeunis.

165, liili

Taiiiridae, IM, 111
iamandua. 183

'lamarindus, 30

1

lamslii, 75. 437. pl.3a

I an.ui.i. 1 34 L1j

7antata, 153

Tapeworms. 96, 99
Tapnioma. 454: melanocephalum,

117.453.454
Tarantula, 30, 1 15-1 17, Mexi-

can red-legged, 88. ILL .SV< also

Theraphosidae
TaiMteuit!, papta.\, 359
Tasimiidae, 904

lauroeeras. 250. 251

Tauroma. 98<i

Tecoma pentaphylla, 223
Tcixeira. P.. 324
Trlchasis, liia

Tehnatoscopus, 362
Temeritas surinameusis. 149

Ten fin io. 99
lenebrionidae. 5JL 57, 9_9_, 250-
253
Ienlhredinidae. 407
lephritidae. y^, 92, 93. 102. 389.

390-391

lei mitidat
. III. 9JL Jiiii LH_L

182. 183-184. pi. If. pl.4a

Termitococrus, 181

TermitogaMer, 256. 937

Termitonannus, 252
Tetracnemm peregrimts, 1 03

Tetragonoelwra, 409
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Tetranychidae, 92, 119
THrawfchus, 92: Inmai ulatus, I 3<

|

;

cmnabannus. 92, 130: tetanus.

129. L3J1

Tetrapus, All
Tettigoniidac, 153-158. 189.

397. 409. 417. 428. 414. pi. lb

pl.3g

/ hasus acutangulus, 218
Thaumastaneis montandoni. 212
Tlielgetia. 27fi

ThehphrontUm. L3fi

Thrraphosa lablondi. 20. 1 15, 116
Theraphosidae, 3J1 8JL 1 LL
115-117. 417, pi. la

Thcridiidae, 95
T
106. 112. 113.

123-124
Thtrioapliis macuiata, 92, 244

Thevet. A., fi

Thisbf irenea. 340

Thliboscelus liyprricifulius. 154. 115.

Thomomys, 400

Tkrauloda, 194* 135

Thripidac. 92.93. 185. 187. 188

77m/>s, lfiS

Thrips: banana. 92^ 188: banana
Hower, 187; black hunter. 185.

187: cacao, 0_L gladiolus. 188:

greenhouse, 185, 188:

vespifonn. 188: wheat. 9Ji

Thyhdrhts, 493
Thyrradon. 407

Tbysania: agripphiu. 20, 322: u-h/j-

/;,«, 322
rhvsanoptei a. 38, 3iL ii, "4.

187-188. 420
Thysanura, .38, 82, 20, 100, 149-
151. 181.257.433.444.493

Thrysophorus, 18ft

Tiltouehina, 462
Tick(s), 134-137: Cayenne, 112.

m, 126, fowl, 13b: southern

cattle. 1 35. 136: tropical bont,

136: tropical horse. 132, 125.

TiUumorphti, 438

7ntM petUaneUa, loo

Tineidae, ill, 100. 120

Tineola bisselliella , 100

Tingidae, 22fi, 222
Tiputa, 365.

Tipulidae. Til MS-W
Tischeriidae. 22
Titanacris. 166-167: gloriosa. 165.

166-167: vflazquezii, 166

TOama giganteus, 279. 28J1

Til\us. 9*>. 141. 1 42: \rrrulalu.\.

141
Tmolus basdides, 34.1

Tobacco, 22L_22Q
Tobacco hornworm, 22, 3M
Tocandira, 437—438
7"ofocfl, 435-436
TomapsLs. 242: inro, 243

Tomato hornworm, 22
Tortopus, i°~>

Ibrtricidae, 329-330

Torymidae, 111
Titucandira, 4S 5rr fl/so

Tocandira

Tburnrfortia, 203 343
Townsend. W. IL T. 12

Toxoplera aurantii. 91
Taxorhynchites. 60, 375, 379:

haemorrhuidalis. 379: tluobaldi,

319
Toxotripana cuwieauda. 300

Trach\m\nnex, Hi
Tragi*! volubilis, 346

Traumatomutilla. 4 15: iudiea, 415
Trechona. 1 1

3

Trtalemodes. 92
Ti ialominae. 11.96. 100. 217.

993_99fi

Tnatoma. 223-226: dinudiala.

224: mjestens. 2^1

Trdudium. 911

Trirharinus, 139

Tmhillum. 26

5

Trichobius dugesii, 102
Drichocvrixa, 0 1

:

letuulata. 58.

228. 230
Trichodamun, L39
Trichodtetes. 208.

Trichodct tidae, 208
Trichogranimatidae. 332. 410

Trichugramma munition. 332. 410

Trichoniscidac, 1 10

Tiickoplusu ni, 391

Trirhuprmopon, 60, 383

;

digitatum.

375. 383

I t u hoptera, 38. 39. 58. 193.

203-205.481
Trichorhina. 5ii

Trichrysis, 415
Tricorythidae. 194
Tricorythudes, 194

Trigaita, 223. 15L 463-466;

durkei, 405: /uhii'riitris. 223,

462. 465: fuscipemiis. 462:

;«/y,463

Trimenoponidae. 908

liimeiotropis pullidifu-nnis, IC>2.

lfiS

Diplaru onuticana, 135
Triplet tides. 2113

Trochiliphagidac. 2112

Trogiidae, 186

Trngwlerma granarium, 911

Trombiculiilae. 1211. 132, 133-

134
Tropidtn us. !*><»— 167: rristata, 30.

165. ir».>-ir»7

Trophtenius. 255: lateralis. 254
Trout, 326
Trypanosoma nuzi, 1 L 96, 294

Trypoxytan, 418: albitarsi, 418.

'/}<>»£« penetrans. 213, 914-915

Tungidae. 2J3, 914-915

Tylidae: of Diptera. 39 1

:

of

Isopoda. llil

Typhus, 00, 97, 211. 212
Typophyllmn, 1 55

Txrophagus putresrrntiar, 129. L3J

{ tttfcc, 382
Ululodes, 102
I'minima spmosa, 241

I'niramia, 2L 3ii

t
rr«mn: /t./^-Hv, 309-310: Wfot,
3n<i-<in

Ltaniidae. 309-310. 311
f 'ranotaenia. 374. 383

I 'rhan entomology, 100-101

( iIhiiius, 359: proteus. 358.

I'rocerus. 40": californkus, 407.

gigas, 407: patagonirus. 107

Ifropygi, 211 37, 28, U_L 137-

L38
f mm. 7JL 265: gorgmi. 23

t/rvtfee,2Q2.S48

( 'tiii ularia. 2li

I'/elothripidac. L88.

\'r/r>»w/ jacolisonii. I9H

122

Vegetation, so—

i

IW/rt. 19U

IW/w. 1312

Venom. 95. 95. 113. 115. 118.

122, 12a, 141.296.405. 409.

414. 423. 432,433. 445-446.
453. 454. 455. 468
Verbenaceae, 91
rrmdHw, 313. 314

Wspidae, ST, 3T3 li '>. 12 i- l.il.

pl.4c. pi. 4d pl.4e. pl.4f

Veterinan entomology. OH-UQ
Victoria amazonira, 85, pl.3h

Vileastreptus Imguei, 1 45

V'inegai roon. 137-138

Viperworm. L 308-309. 483.

pl.3e

3114

Viruses, 75^ Q2. 96, 97, 98, 136.

176. 243. 244. 289. 362. 363.

368. 370. 37I..3S2

\ itaceae. 3JiiL 312
Viviennea, 312: moma, 310.

von I liinilii.li It. Alexander. 8,

147. 259. 362. 377
von lltering, IL, 111

von Martins, K.. 2

von Spix. |.. I
Volumes stiyi, 126

W'aldheimia. 407: ochra. 407

Wallace. Alfred Russell. 9, 78,

Wanderer. 421.422
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WasmtUmia auropunclala, 44ti

Wasp: bell, ±13, 428-429. pl.4e;

varied paper, 424, 4»*-49fi

Water boatman, salt marsh, 58.

228. 23iL also Corixidae

WeeviKs): banana. 92; bearded,

288. 290: cotton boll. ?JL 2SJL

442; jeweled. 2&S palm, 264,

288. 289. S« also Cure ulionidae

IVWmman nut, 9<>4

Wille,
J., 12

Withiidae, Ull
Willmts pigfr, 140

Wokott. G., 12

Woytkowski. K. 10

IVWArnrifl banrrofli, ilii

HVomvw. 59, 60, 374* 375,

583

Xmithopastis timtus. 322. 324
Xenaresnis monorerus, 287

Xmopsylla chtopis, 2JL3

Xochiquetzal, 334

Xylebonis, 278; ferruginrus. 21fi

X\locopa, 458-460: darwini. 459:

fimhriataAM. 459: frontalis. 458:

ornata. 459

Yaws. 3iU

Yellow lever, 1 L 97, ajMjg, 362,

376.380
>Vt.wmw /*•$/«, 97, 212

Zaayptarrrus, 449-450. 451:

marulalm, 149: Irxatius, 449:

i<ariam, 449. 450

Zaldacera fumata, 327.

Zammara smaragdma, 233
Zanthoxylum, '239

Zenithoptera, 128
ZW,j. 122
Zr/W 42K 422-423; malzualzin,

421
Zingiber, 2J&
Zingiberaceae, 28<L 35L 436
Zopherm thilemis. 25JL 959-953

Zopholnis, 25Q
Zoraptera. 32
Zschokktu. Mil)

Zvgaenidae, 79, 277, 293, 311.

313.315
Zygenloma, 149-151

Zygofxirhytus albomarginis, I 2ft

Zvgopteia, 5JL. 196, [97, 198-

200
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insert lilt- in some of the globe's mo
threatened habitats, and all readers will vn

come i his authoritative identification ma
uaL reference source, and introduction to

fascinating and complex field.

Charles L. Hague ( 19S5-1992) was ( luratort

Entbmolog) at the Natural Histon Museu
of Los Angeles Count) and taught at il

I ni\i isii\ ol California, Los Angeles. I hii

vt-ars ol travel and research convinced htm •

the need l<>r this text; his passion lot the su

ject and me urging of Latin American em
inolog\ colleagues helped bring it to compl

lion. He is co-author, with |en\ Powell, •

California Insects (California, 1980).

| \( m i lu i sik \n< >\s: ( ieorge Dodge (Auiomtf

larva), ( lharles L 1 login- (other insect ph
logi aphs), and Ecotour Expeditions, Cat

bridge, Massachusetts (background phot

graph).

|
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